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FEET OF FINES FOR ESSEX.
PREFACE.
THE nature of a Fine was explained by Mr. R. E. G Kirk in our first volume
(1 899); and s ince then various features of it have been studied in g reat er detail
b y Mr. G. J. Turner in H1111ti11gdo11s!tire Fines (1913), and by Canon C. W. Foster
in the second volume of Lincolnsh fre Fines (1920). These may be re ferred to for
general knowledge of the subject, and it seems unnecessary to r epeat the
inform ation here. Th ere are, however, some points in the present volume which
are worthy of notice.
The writ of covenant begins to supersede others; the writ of warranty of
charter, which had been the more popular, is now Jess used and appears for the
last time here in 1326 (p. 225) and not again for Essex before the reign of
Henry VII. The payment of a sore sparrow hawk as consideration does not
occur after l3I4 (p. r59).
The subj ect maller of the Fine has become simpler and almost stereoty ped
in a small numbe r of forms; there is littl e e laboration of detail except in the
case of se ttlemen ts, generall y indicated by the absence of payment of consideration, which occur in increasing proportion. Manors are named more often,
and when not named can frequ en tly be identified as such.
The sums of money mentioned as consideration are invariably exact numbers
of pounds, marks or sh illings, and evidently fictitious. The acreages, however,
and the number of me ssuage~. etc., appear to be still fairly accurate; although
round numbers may be suspected as having been given to make certain of
covering smaller amounts. Thus, the distribution of meadow agrees well with
the known situ ation of streams, moor and heath are rare . and the scarcity of
woodland in Dengey hundred is confirmed. Alder occurs only in a belt east of
Bardfield, Stebbi11g a nd Witham to th e coast and Stou r.
During the period covered by this vol um e we have the commencement of
another large series, that of the Notes of Fines, which were the revised drafts
from which the Feet and counterparts were engrossed . They appear to have
been made at earlier dales, but not then thought worth preservation. The
series is imperfec t; but it sometimes happens that a defec ti,·e Foot can be
supplemented by the Note, and there are a few Notes for which the correspond in g
Feet are mi ssin g. A facsimile (actual size) of a Note is show n in the frontispiece, and its form can be compared with that of the Foot and counterparts of
another Fine shown in the frontispiece to the first volume.
There is also a third large series, that of th e Concords of Fines, which are a
still ear li er stage in the preparation of the Fine; but it is not continuous before
the reign of Elizabeth . a nd not many earlier Concords are preserved _ The later
Concords a re chiefly interesting as containing signatures of the parties.
In the 56 comp le ted years of Henry III. the total number of Fines relating to
Essex is r,763, giving a yearly a,·erage of 3r 5. Apart from Notes, the to tal is
929 and the yearly average 27' 3 for the 34 completed years of Edward I., and the
total l,II7 and the yearly averag-e 58 8 for the r9 completed years of Edward LI.
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In the following reigns the yearly average falls until it reaches a minimum in the
time of the Yorkist kings . It rises again nnder the Tudors, slowly at firs t a nd
then rapidly at the time of th e Reformat ion.
The Court of Common Pleas was at York in the term s
Trin . 26-M ic h. 32 Edward I.
Mich. and Hil. r3 Edward II.
Trin. r5-l\'lich . r7 Edward II.
but otherwise all Fines here calendared were levied at Westminster.
In a few cases the Feet a ppear to have been w rongly marked, and to refer to
another county. These are:EDWARD l.
402 to Suffolk .
253 to I-Ierts.
258 to Cambr idgeshire . • 430 to Herts.

443 to Bedfordshire.
617 to Bucks.

EDWARD II.
221 to Yorkshire.

998 to Sussex .

CORRIGEND U M.
p . 20, No. 104.

For 1'.ichard read Robert.

ADDITIONAL CORRIGENDA IN VOL.
p 66, Ko. rr4. For Canne 1'Cad Caune.
p. 188 , No. (1082). After \Val to n read [nc tiu s Wilton] .
p 25 3, No. 1516 . For Luke read Lu cy .
IN THE INDEX.
Belchamp 138 is Belchamp St. Paul.
After Belchamp Cuntasse add [i n Belchamp Walter] .
L edene, Plumme add [in Belchamp Otton].
Little, add [in O vington).
,, Belechon add [Be lton, Suffolk]
Bradwell 98 is Bradwell-on-Sea.
Dele Chamberlein, R a lph , 86; and add Champ iun , I{a lph, 86.
After Dan eg ris add [ Law lin g in Latchin gdo n] .
Dele. Fitz Hubert. Ri chard , 52, 97 , 108, r7r; and add Fitz Hu gh R icha rd ,
52, 97, 108, r7r.
After Ginges J orcla ni add [G in ges Lanclri].
Dele. Halstead, 48; a/Id add I-Iorstecle (No r f.) , ,,s
Hanningfi e lcl, 48. 82 is Hannin gfielcl, Sout h.
233 is 1-Iann in gfie lcl, West.
Aftn I<elintone add 42.
Laver, 22 is Laver, Littl e.
Add Lecekin, \ Vi lliam, 228.
Af te r Leia add [Leighs].
Oven hill add [in Boxley, K en t].
Add Rodin g, Beauchamp, 240.
For S tifforcl, 257, read Stisted, 257.
Th eydoil , rtg, 179, 233 is Theydon, Mount,
Wakering, 179 is \ Vakeri ng, Little .
•4.dd Warwi ck, Co u.n tess, 266.
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* * * Each year of the reign of Edward

I. comprised portions of two Michaelmas
terms. 'Where an asteris k is placed after" Mich ." i t denotes that tbe Fine
was lev ied in the latter part of Michaelmas Tenn, i.e ., after 2oth November,
the Accession-day of Edward I. When no asterisk is used, the first port ion
of the term, at the end of the regnal year, is intended. The principal clays
in tbis Term a re set ou t in Vol. I ., p. 55 (note).

COUNTY OF
1 EDWARD I.

ESSEX.
1272-1273.

Trin. John de Nevi ll and Margaret his wife, pl. William de Sage and
Roeys' his wife. def. One messuage, rno acres of land, 6 acres of meadow and
8 acres of pasture with appurts . in vVetheresfeld . Plea of covenant. Def.
acknowledged the said tenement with appur ts, to wit, whatever they had in the
same town, without any retainment, to be the righ t of pl. ; to hold to pl. and the
heirs of John, of def. doing all services to the chief lords of that fee appertain' ing thereto. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
2. Eas. Alexander de Suffolk, pl. Wi lliam de Rocke!' and Joan his wife,
impecl ients. rn .acres of land with appurts . in vVesthammes. Plea of warran ty
of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs nf J oan, by the yearly rent
of 2s. 4d. for al l service, sui t of cour t, custom and exaction. Cons. , mos. sterl ing.
3. Mich. Peter de Edel meton and Hawysa his wife, pl. Reginald de la
Fu ntayne and Roeys' his wife, impedients. One messuage and 22 acres of land
with appurts, in Tunderl' . P lea of war ranty of char ter . P l. and the heirs of
Peter to hold of imped ien ts and th e heirs of Reginald, by the yearly rent of r2d.
for all serv ice, su it of court, custom and exaction. Cons., 37 mar ks of silver.
4. Mich. Gi lbert Peche and J oan h is wife, pl. J ohn Peche, def. Manor of
P lechenden with appurts. P l. to bold, d uring thei r li ves, of clef., by the yearl y
ren t of r rose at the Nativity of S. J .B ., for all service, custom and exaction.
Reversion to clef. and his heirs; to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the
services appertaining to that Manor.
5. M ich. Lau rence de Milclenhal', pi N icholas de Amberdene and Alice
bis wife, impedients. One messuage, 8 acres of land and 2~ acres of meadow
with appurts. in vVymbysse. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of
impedients, by the yearly rent of 25d. , to wit, r8d. at Michaelmas and 7d. at
Easter, and by find ing henceforth 2 lamps burning in the chancel of the church
of W ymbisse, to wit, on each feast-day (die jestiva) for the whole service and on
alternate holidays (diebus f eririlis) for mass for the souls of impeclients their ancestors
and heirs, for all service, custom and exaction . Cons., 13 marks of silver. Lawfu l to imped ients or their hei rs to clistrain in defau lt of finding the lamps or
payment of the rent.
6. Trin. Hugh, Prior of Dunmawe, pl., by Henry de Reynnes. Roger
Byssopp and Ali ce his wife, a nd Geoffrey Sleybroncl and Roeysia his wife, def.
One messuage, 43 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow with appu rts. in Lam burn.
Def. qu itclaimed to pl., his successors, and hi s ch urch of St. Mary of Dunmawe
Cons., 16 marks of silver .
·
r.
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7 Mich. Dyonisia de Monte Can iso, pl. Robert de Ver, Earl of Oxford
[clef.] , whom Hawysia, who was the wife of Hugh de Ver, formerly Earl of
Oxford, vouched to warranty. Concerning the custody of J ohn, son and heir of
J ordan le Chamberl eng', which pl. says appertains to her becanse J ordan held
hi s land of her by knight service. Pl. acknowledged the said custocly, together
with J ohn's mar riage, to be the right of clef. And for this acknowledgment clef.
granted to pl. the custody of the body and marriage until the full age of th e same
J ohn. And if it shall happen that J ohn die under age without heir of his body,
Orabilia hi s sister surviving, then pl. or her heirs shall have the custody and
marriage of Orabi li a. And moreover if it shall happen that John and Orabili a
die under age having heirs begotten of their bodies, then clef. and his heirs shal l
have the custody and marr iages of their heirs without let or impeachment of
p l. or her heirs.
8. M ich. Baldwin Fyllol, pl. John de Cowey a nd J oan his wife, clef. 17
acres of land with appu rts. in Toppyngho, Hatfeud Peverel a nd Borham. Plea
of covenant. Def. a nd the h ei rs of J oan quitclaimed lo pl. Cons. , I sore
sparrowhawk. E"dorsed: Matilda, who was the wife of Walter de Creyk, and
J ohn, son of Walter de Creyk, put in their claim.
9. Mich. Gilber t, son of Robert de Clavering, pl. Robert, son of Richard
de Arkeden', impeclient. One messnage, 60 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow,
2 acres of wood and 2 acres of pasture with appurts. in Arkeclene. P lea of war ranty
of ch ar ter. P l. granted to impeclient and Av icia hi s wife; to hold to them and
the heirs whi ch he shall beget of the body of Av icia, by the yearly rent of IIS. 4d.,
a nd doing scutage to th e King when it shall come, as much as appertains to
I virgate of land of the same fee in the same tow n , for all service custdm and
exaction . And if it shall h appen that impedient die without such heir, or if the
heirs wh ich h e shall beget of Avicia shall di e without heir de se, then the premises,
after the decease of both Robert and Avicia sh all entirely revert to pl. a nd his
heirs, quit from the other heirs of Robert; to hold of the chief lords of that fee.
IO. Mich. Richard de Ewell, pl. G unnora Love!, im pedient
One messuage,
26 acres of Janel , 9 acres and I rood of meadow, 4 acres of wood and 4s of rent
with appurts. in Farnh am near Storteford. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to
hold of impeclient, by the yearly rent of I rose at the Nativity of S. J.B., for a ll
service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of
that fee. Cons., 100 marks of si h ·er. Endorsed : And John, son of John Lo,·ell,
Wi lli am and Richard, hi s bro thers, p ut in their claim.

II. T rin . ·w illi am de la Leye and Al ice, his mother, pl., the latter by
N icholas , son of Gerard de Colmeworth. Wi llia m de Shenefeud, imped ient.
One messuage, 100 acres of land and Ss. of rent with appurts. in Heyden. P lea
of warranty of charter . P l. a nd the heirs of Alice to hold of impedient, by the
yearly rent of Id. at EastP.r, for a ll ser vice, custom and exaction. Cons., 100
marks of si lver.

DIVERS

COUNTIES.

1 EDWARD I.

1273.

3. Eas. Nicholas de Basing and Isabel hi s wife, pl. J ohn de Cokharn, clef.
One messuage, 6 acres of land and a third part of I garden with appurts. in
P lumpsted , [Kent]. P lea of cove nant. · P l. and the heirs of Isabel to hold of
clef., by the yearly rent of I rose at the Nativity of S. J .B., fo r all service , custom
and exaction
And pl. q uitclaimed to clef. all their right and clai m in the
aclvowson of the church of Little Stanbrigge, and in a ll lands and tenements
with appurts, which clef. holds in Great Stanbrigge, Little Stanbrigge, Canewdon,
Assi ndon , Rocheford and Little H oke!' on the day on which this agreemen t was
made .-I<ent , Es~ex .
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COUNTY OF ESSEX.
2 EDWARD I.

1273-1274.

Trin . William de Sancto Claro, junior, pl. 'William de Sancto Claro,
sen ior, impedient. Two parts of the Manor of Est T yllebir' with appur ts.
P lea of warranty of charter . Im pedient acknowledged the said two parts with
appnrts., to wit, everythi ng he formerly held i11 Est Tyllebir' and West T y llebir ',
as in demesnes, homagts, ser vices of free men, the capital mess uage, villenages
with the vi llains h olding those villenages and a ll th eir seq uels , meadows,
pastures, marshes, waters, mills, liberti es and a ll other thin gs appertaining
thereto , with out any retainm en t, to be the right of pl. ; to hold to him a nd hi s
heirs of impedient, du ring the latte r's life, by the yearly rent of 401. sterling, for
all ser vice, custom and exacti on, a nd doing all other services to che chie f lords
of that fee. And moreover impedient granted for him self and his heirs th a t the
third part of the said Manor with appurts. wh ich Beatrice, who was the wife of
N icholas le Butyler, held in dower of imped ient on the day on which this
agreement was made, and wh ich, after her decease, ought to revert to him , shall
rem a in to p l. and his heirs: to hold, together with the said two par ts wh ich
remain to him by this F ine, by the said ser vices during the life of imped iP-nt if
he shall be then sur viving. After impeclient's death, pl. and hi s heirs shall be
quit from payment of the said 401., and shall bold of the heirs of impeclient by
the yearly rent of ld. at Easter , for all ser vice, custom a nd exaction, and doing
all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee appertaining to that Manor.
Cons .. l sore goshawk. Beatri ce was present and acknow ledged th a t she had
no right to claim in the said third part .
12.

13. Trin . J ohn de N uteleye, pl. Simon de Nute leye, def. One messuage,
acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood, 14 acres of pasturE, and
l3s .. .d. of rent with appurts. in N uteleye Blaunche, Nute leye Neyre and Leyes.
P lea of covenant. Def. to hold of pl. and the heirs of hi s body, fo r life, by the
yearly rent of 2s. at Easter for all ser vice, custom and exaction. R eversion to
pl. and his said heirs ; to hold of th e chief lords of those fees. If pl. shall
die withou t heir of his body sur vivi ng, remainder to Wi lli am de la Felde, of
Goringe, hi s ki nsman, and the heirs of his body: to hold of the chief lords. In
defau lt of such heir to John , son of J ohn de Peyton , kinsman of Wi'll iam.
E 11do1•scd: And William de la Felde, Joh n de Pey ton, J{oes ', daughter of Robert
le E ngleys, Selvana and Minn ota sisters of the same Roes', and Selvana
dau ghter of Simon de Sti stede, and Roes' her sister, put in their claim.
240

14.
Mich.* Simon de Twamhnl l and Margery hi s wife, pl. \Vi ll iam de
T wamhnll and F ina his wife, def. 2 messuages , So acres of land , l l- acre of
meadow and l rood of wood with appnrts. in Little vValtha m a nd Great Leghes.
P lea of covenant . Def. ack nowledged the right of pl. and the heirs of Simon; to
hold of the chief lords of those fees by the ser vices appertaining thereto . And
pl. and th e h eirs of Simon henceforth wi ll rend er every year to clef., a ll the life
of Fina, 6 marks of sil ver. L awful to clef. to clistrain in default of pay ment .
After the death of Fina, pl. sh all be quit from pay ment. (This is the Foot of the
Fi11 e. No. 18 is 011e of the Co 1111tcrparls.}

15. Mich. William de F lannden, pl. Hu gh Cogeleys, impedient. One
messuage, 13 acres of land and 5s. of rent in Cristeshale. P lea of warranty of
charter. P I. to hold of impedient, by the year ly rent of ~d. a t Easter, fo r a ll
ser vice, custom and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of
that fee. Cons., 40s. sterling.
16. Mich . * Th omas de la Dune and Edith hi s wife, pl. Gilber t le Mareschal
and Matilda his wife, clef. 41. of rent with appurts. in Braclewell which Thomas
used to render to Richard Mayllarcl, brother of Mati lda, whose heir she is, for
the tenement which Thomas held of him on the day on wh ich he died . P lea
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of covenant Def quitclaimed for themselves a nd the h eirs of Matilda to pl.
and the heirs of Thomas all their right in the said rent Moreover they granted
to pl. the said tenement; pl. and the h eirs of Thomas to hold def. and th e h eirs
of Matilda by the yearly rent of Id. at Michae lmas for all ser vicce, custom and
exaction. Cons., 40 ma rks of silver. '
I7. Mich.* Wi lliam Warener and Eva hi s wife, dem. Ralph de Marcy,
ten, by John le Brun. A moiety of I toft and 9 ac res of la nd with appu rts. in
Fyffide. P lea of mort d'a. Dern. and the heirs of Eva quitclaimed to ten.
Cons., 5 marks of si lver.
I8.

This is one of the Co1111terparts of No. 14, which is the Foot.

19. Eas. William de H ech a m and · Sarra his wife , pl. Albred us de Haselingefeld , imped ients. One messuage an d 30 acres of land with appurts. in
Rewenhal'. P lea of warranty of charter. Impedient to hold of pl. and the
heirs of Sarra, during his life, by the yearly rent of I rose at th e Nativity of
S. J. B., for all ser vice, c ustom a nd exact ion , and doin g all other ser vices to the
chief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. on the death of imped ient; to h old of
the chief lords.

20. Hil. J ohn de Suffolk and Alice hi s wife, pl. Salomon de la Bruwere
and Alice hi s wife, impedie nts. One messuage with appurts. in Berkyng. Plea
of warran ty of charter. Pl. and the h eirs of Alice to hold of impedi ents and the
heirs of Alice, by the yearly rent of I2S. for a ll serv ice, custom and exaction.
Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
2r. Hi!. Thomas son of R eginald de Berkyng and Cecilia his wi fe, p l. , the
latter by her husband. Walter de Blok, of Mecchyng, and Elicia his wife,
impedients. 4 acres of land with appurts. in "Berkyng. Plea of warranty of
ch arter. P l. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of impedients and the heirs of
E licia, by the yearly rent of Id . at Easter, for all ser vice, c ustom a nd exaction,
and doing all other services to the chief lord s of that fee. Cons., 7 mark s of
silver.
22. Trin. Gilbert, son. of Henry de Molesham, pl. Henry de Molesham,
impedient. One messuage and 23 acres of la nd with appu rts. in Leyre de la
Hay e. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to h old, for life , of impedient, by the
yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for all serv ice, custo m and exaction, and doing all
other services to th e chief lord s of that fee. Reversion to im ped ien t after the
decease of pl. ; to hold of the chief lord s. ·
23. Trin. W illiam de Swynesford, pl., by Robert de Holecote. Edmund
Peche nnd Margaret hi s wife, impedients, by Stephen de Sydu lnesmere . Adrnwson of the ·church of Langhou. Pl. acknowledged the ri ght of Margaret, a nd
quitclaimed to impedients and the hei rs of Margaret. Cons., 10 marks of silver.
24 . Trin. Robert le Ostryzer, pl. Robert Baynard and I solda his wife,
impedients. 36 acres of land, 6 acres of wood, 4 acres of- mead ow and r6s. of
rent. with appurts. in Salinges. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. a nd hi s h eirs
to hold of impedi ents and the h eirs of Robert by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter,
for all service, cnstom and exaction . Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
25. Trin. Thomas de Sancto Claro, pl. William de Sancto Claro, def:
100 acres of pasture with appurts. in Fenge. P lea of covenant. D ef. acknowledged the said pasture with appurts., to wit , a ll that marsh with appurts. which
he former ly had of the gift of Andrew de Hengeham in the same town, to be the
right of pl., as that which pl. had of the gift of def. P l. and his heirs to hold of
def., during the latter's li fe, by the yearly rent of rot. sterling for all service,
custom and exaction, and doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee.
After def.'s decease pl. shall be quit from payment of the said rent; to hold of
the chie f lords. Cons., r sore sparrowh awk.
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Mich. Hugh, prior of Dunmowe, pl., by brother Richard de W yha m,
his canon. Hobert Specy, of High Rothyng, and Joan his wife, def. r5 acres
of land with appurts. in Great Dunmowe. P lea of covenant. Def. and the heirs
of J oan quitc laimed to pl. , hi s successors and his church of Dunmowe. And pl.
received def. and the hei rs of Joan into all benefits and orisions.
. 26.

27. Mich. * Thomas de la Dune and Edith his wife, pl. Osebert, son of
Robert de Bocking , imped ients. One messuage, r6o acres of land and 3 roods
of meadow with appurts. in Mayloncl . P lea of warranty of charter. P l. , and the
heirs of Thomas begotten of Edith, to hold of the chi ef lord s of tha t fee, by the
ser vices appertaining thereto. If Edith shall die without heir bego tten of
Thomas, remainder to the next heirs of Edith to hold as above. Cons., 50
marks of sil ver.
28. Mich. John Hardel, pl. Hugh Fretel and Toletta his wife , impedients .
One messuage, 200 acres of Janel and 5 acres of meadow with appurts. in vVh atele.
Impecl ien ts ack nowleclgecl the right of pl.; to hold of the chi ef lords of that fee
by the serv ices appertaining th ereto. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.

DIVERS COUNTIES.
2 EDWARD I.

1273-1274.

r 2. Mich. J ohn , Dean , and the Chapter of St. Paul 's, London, pl. Richard
le Fraunceys a nd Pagana hi s wife, clef. Manor of Nas tok with app urts. , in the
County of Essex, and the Manor of Bernes with appurts . in the County of
Surrey. Plea of cove nant. Def. and the heirs of Pagana qu itclaimed to pl. ar.d
their successors. And the same Dean wi ll receive clef. and the heirs of Pagana
into all benefits and ori sons whi ch shall henceforth be clone in the said Chapter
for ever . And Pagana was present and examin ed by the Justices, and she granted
(conccssit) lhis agreemen t.-Essex, Surrey.
15. Hi!. Hu gh Peche and Id a bis wife, pl. S im on le Wy lde a nd Ag nes his
wife, clef. On e messuage, 70 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 2 acres of wood
and 30s. of rent wit h appurts. in I<editon, Chelveston, Haverhu\l, Sturemere,
\ Vartt ing', and Bernarcli sto n. P lea of covenant . Def. ack now leclgecl the said
tenements with appurts., excep t l mess uage with app urts. in Kadi ton which
Richard de Valle formerly h eld, So acres of land and 12 acres of pasture with
appurts. in Chel veston which are called Bradefeldesloncl, to be the ri ght of pl.
Pl. and the h eirs of Hu gh to hold of clef. and the heirs of Agnes, by the year ly
rent of I clove of a gill yfl ower ~t Easter , fo r a ll service, custom a nd exaction ,
and doing all other services to the chief lords of those fees. And pl. granted lo
clef. all the tenements with appu rts. which clef. have by the demise of pl. in
Meldin g', Illeye Monacborum, and Illeye Ars' , on the day on which th is agreement was made; to hold of pl. a nd the hei rs of Hugh, al l the li '"es of clef., by
the yearly rent of I clo,·c of a gill yflower at Easter, &c., as a bove. Remainder
to pl. after the decease of both clef. ; to hold of the chief lords.-Essex, Suffolk .
18. Eas. The Lord the King, pl. J ohn de Burgo, seni or, cl ef. l'v!anor of
\Vateleg' with appurts., co. Nottin gham ; the Man ors of E stwode and Releye,
and th e Hundred of Rocheford , with appurts., co. Essex; th e Manor of Banstede
with appurts., co. Surrey; the Manor of Causlon with appu rts., co. Norfolk ;
the Manors of a rn el and Kyngesbyr ', a nd the Hun d red of I<yngesbyr,' with
appurts., co. Somerse t; and the Manor of Neylaunde with appurts., cos. Suffolk
and Essex. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said Manors a nd
Hundreds with appurts., as in demesnes, kni ghts' fees , homages , ser vices of
free men, serj eanties, aclvowsons of churches and a ll ot her thin gs appertaining to
those Man ors and Hundreds, to be the ri ght of pl., as that which he had by th e
grant of clef. P l. granted and main prised to acquit clef. against Christi ans a nd
J ews for 12001. sterling, and li kewise granted to him the Keepership of" the

6
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T ower of London with appurts. and with all liberties ap,perlaining to the
T ower, and IIo marks of sil ver to be received yearly out of the farm of London
by the hand s of the Sheriff of the same town for the time being. He also
granted to def. the custody of the Castle of Colchester and th e Hundred of
Tenclringe, with all appurts. and liberties appertain ing to that Castle and
Hundred . And likewise he granted to cl ef. the Ma1>0r of Miclclelt on with
appurts., in co. Kent, and the Hundreds to that Manor appertaining, to wit, the
Hundred of Midclelton and the Hundred of Meredene which Rppertain to the
chamber (ad ca111cra111) of Micldelton with all appnrts, appertaining to the same
Man or and Hundreds. Moreover pl. granted to clef., the said Manors of
Wateleg, Estwocle, Releye , Banstecle, Causton, Camel, Kin gesbyr' and Neylaunde , and the Hundreds of Rocheford and Kingesby r' with th eir liberties and
appurts. ; clef. to hold for life, of pl. and his heirs, doing therefor all ser vices.
After clef. 's decease , pl. shall be quit from payment of the said IIol., a nd the
above premises shall entirely revert to pl. And be it known tha t cl ef. granted ,
for himself and his heirs, that the Hundred of Sutherpingham , co Norfolk ,
which Hu gh le Parker holds for life, the Manor of vVynffrocle, co. Dorset, which
Matilda , who was the wife of Robert Walrauncl, h old s for li fe, of th e inheritance
of clef.,-ancl which after the decease of the same Hugh and Matilda ought to
revert to cl ef. and his heirs, shall remain to pl. and his heirs. And this agreement was made in the presence of the said Matilda and Hugh , who acknow ledged
that they had no right to claim in the said Manor and I-Iundred.-Not tin gham,
E ssex Surrey, Norfolk, Somerset, Suffolk, London, [Dorse t]. E11tlo1'Sctl : And
William de Ape ltrefeud put in his claim. And Alexander, I<i ng of Scotland ,
put in his claim. And J ohn, son of John de Burgo , put in his claim.
20.
Trin . Gilbert Peche and Joan his wife, pl. John Peche, clef. Manor
of P lechedene with appurts., co. Essex, and the Man or of Swaffham with
appurts., co. Cambridge. Plea of covenant. P l. and the h eirs of Gilbert
begot ten of Joan to hold of def. and his hei rs by the yearly .ren t of r chaplet
(capell') of roses at the Nativity of S. J . B . fo r all service, c ustom and exaction,
and doing all other services to the chief lords of those fees. If Gi lbert die
without such heir or if that heir die without heir de se, the premises shall revert
to def. and his heirs ; to hold of the chief lords. And be it known th a t a Fine
formerly made between clef. and pl ., concerning the said Manor of P leched ene
with appur ts. as to that c lause (artic11l11111), p l. to hold of cle f., during th eir li1·es,
and with reversion to clef. after their decease, is by this Fine whol ly annul led.E ssex , Cambridge.
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:<g. Trin. Theobald de Feringes, dem. Richard de Gosefeucl and Matilda
hi s wife, ten . ro librates of land with appurts. in Chaldewell. Ten., for themse l ve~ aucl the heirs of Matilda quitclaimecl to clem . Cons., 60 marks of silver .
30. Tri11. Johu Purclen, pl. Robert Trickere a nd Beatrice bis wife, impeclients. 5 acres a nd r rood of la nd wilh appurts . in G reat Wakering. Plea
of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impecl ients and the heirs of Beatrice by
the yearly rent of 2s., for all service, custom and exaction. Cons., ro marks of
sil ver.
3r. Mich. * Henry Fitz John and Ralph hi s brother, pl. John le Chapeleyn,
of Arkesclen', impedient. 2 messuages and 14 acres of land \\'ith appurts. in
Crysteshale. Plea of warranty of charter. Imped ient to hold , for life, of pl.
and their heirs, by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for a ll service, custom and
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of th at fee. l{eversion
to pl. after the decease of impedieut ; to hold of the chief lords.
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32. Mich. Robert de Typetot, pl., by R a lph de Longchamp (de Longo Campo) .
J ohn , son of J ohn de Scolakele and Isabel his wi fe, Gregory le Orfeve re and
Alin a his wife, def. An eighth part of r mnssuage, 300 acres of land an d 300 acres
of wood with appurts. in Stret hal e. P lea of covenant. Def., for themselves and
the heirs of Isabella and Alina, quitclaimecl to pl. Con., ro/. ste rling.
33. Mich. John , son of Eustace Orvel, pl. Am icia la Butylere, of Chelmereford , def. One messuage and z acres of land with appurts., in Chelmereford .
Plea of covenant. Def. to hold, for life, of pl. a nd hi s heirs by the yearly rent
of 2od. for all service, custom and exaction. l"{eversion to pl. after th e death of
clef.; to hold of the ch ief lords of that fee . Endorsed : And Edm und de F ulham
put in hi s claim.
34. Hil. P hilip de Stanburn', pl. · Richard de Ewelle, impedient. One
messuage, one carucate of land, 20 acres of wood, 10 acres of meadow and 8s. of
rent with appurts. in Bridebrok, Stanburn and Redeswell. P lea of warran ty of
charter. P l. to hold of im pedient by the yearly rent of id. at Easter for all
service, s uit of court, custo m and exac ti on, so, to wit, that it shall not be law ful
to imped ient a nd his heirs to exact ward , relie f, aid, or any other thing therefor,
and doing all other services to the chief lords of those fees. Cons., 1 sore
sparrow hawk.
35. Eas. (r) Hugh Fitz Otto, pl. Almaric Peche, impedient. Manor of
Stepel with appurts. and a four th part of I kn ight's f e with appurts. in Purle.
P lea of warranty of cha rter . (2) Same pl. Ed mund Peche, def. The said
ma nor with appurts. and a fou rth part of the same fee, wi th appurts. P lea d
covenant. Imped ient and clef. acknow ledged the said tenement with appurts.,
as in demes nes , hom ages. services of freemen, vi llenages, the advowson of the
Priory of Stanesgate, a nd all other things a ppertaining to that tenement , to be
the ri ght of pl., which he had of the gift of im pedient and confirmation of clef. :
to hold to pl. and his heirs of imped ient during his life, doing therefor the
service of r knight's fee for all ser vice , custom and exaction. After im pedien t's
decease pl. shall hold of cl ef. and his heirs by the said service. Cons , 300
marks of sil ver.
36. Eas. Reginald de Selverleye anrl Petronill a his wife, E lena Tregoz and
Richard de Eston, dem., Petronilla and E lena by I<eginald. l~oge r , Bishop of
Norwich , ten., by Hugh de Kerssin gham . A moiety of 1 mess uage , I mill, 160
acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood and 30s. of
rent with appurts. in Terling, Barham and Great Leighs (Mag11n L rga). Dem.
quitclaim ed to ten . and his successors. Con., 24 marks of sil ver.
37. Eas. I{ervy de Ba rha m, P recentor of H ereford, pl. John , so n of
Michael de Barham, impedi ent . One messuage and on carucate of la nd with
appurts. in Barham. Impecl ient ack nowledged the.said tene ment with a ppurts.
and whatever he fo rmerly had in the same tow n , without any retainment , lo be
th e righ t of pl., and to whom he quitclaim ecl . Cons., 200 marks of sil ver.
38. Eas. Thomas de Alba Monasterio, pl.. William de Barenty and Joan
his wife, clef. One messuage a nd one carucate of lan d with appurts. in Little
Canefelcl. P lea of covenant. P l. to hold, for life, of def. and the heirs of Joan ,
by th e yearl y rent of r rose at the Nativity of S. J . B. ior a ll service, custom and
exact ion, and doing all other sen ·ices to the chief lords of th at fee. Eeversion
to clef. after the decease of pl.
39. Trin. Master Th omas de Storteforcl, pl. f<ichard de Todeham and
Joan hi s wife, impecl ients. One messuage, roo acres of land, 6 acres of meadow .
and 1 mark of rent with appurts. in Wocleham Fereres . Plea of warranty of
charter. Pl. to hold of impeclien ts and the heirs of Joan, by the yearly rent of
rd. at Easter for all service, suit of cou rt , custom and ex action. Cons., 60 marks
of si lve r.
40. Triu.
Robert, Bishop of Bath and Well s, pl., by William de Middleton.
Roger de Brom a nd Margery his wife, cl ef. One messuage, 1 40 acres of Janel
and 17d. of rent with appu rts. in Reuenhal'. P lea of co\·enant. P l. to hold of
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def. and the heirs of Margery, by the yearly rent of r clove of a gi llyflower at
Easter, for all service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the
chief lords of that fee. Cons. , r sore spparrowhawk.
4r. Trin. Geoffrey de Rothinges, pl. Thomas de Arderne, impedient, by
Ralph de Machingg'. Manor of Machin gg' with appurts. Plea of warranty of
charter. Impedient acknowledged the said Manor with appurts., as in demesnes,
homages. services of free men, villenages with the villains holding those villenages
and a ll their sequels, woods, meadows, waters, ponds, mills, and all other things
to that Manor appertaining, to be the right of pl.; to hold of impedient, by the
yearly rent of r sore sparrowhawk, or 2s. at the Assumption of B. !\1., for all
service , custom and exaction , and doing all oth er services to the chief lords of
that fee. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
42. Mich. Reginald Fitz Peter, pl. Robert Fitz Roger. Of this that Fitz
Roger should acquit him from the serv ice which Robert de Ver, Earl of Oxford,
exacts from him from the free tenement which he holds of Fitz Roger in Uggele,
to wit, from ! knight's fee with appurts., and whereof he complained that for
the default of Fitz Roger, he is distrained to do homage and relief therefor, and
whereof Fitz Roger, who is mesne bet wee n them. ought to acquit him . Fitz
Roger granted that he will henceforth acquit and defend pl. against the said
Earl from the said service. Moreover Fitz Roger acknowledged the said tenement to be the right of pl.; to hold of Fitz Roger by the service of ~ knight's
fee for all service, custom and exaction . And pl. quitclaimed to Fitz Roger all
damage, &c.
43. Mich. Robert de Bracy and Matilda his wife, pl. Hervy de Borham,
impedient, Advowson of a moiety of the Ch urch of Halstede, which moiety
was sometime of the advO\~so n of "William de Albo Monasterio. Pl. acknowledged
the right of im pedient, who, at the instance of pl., granted to Simon, Prior of
Leighs (de Lega.) and his Church of Leighs; to hold to him and his successors
of pl. and the heirs of iYiatilda in pure and per"petual a lms, free and quit from
all secul ar service and exaction. And moreover the Prior received impedient
and pl. and the heirs impedient and Matilda into all benefits and orisons.
44. Mich . John de Rocheford, pl. John de Cobbeham,1 def. One carucate
of land with appurts. in Elsenham. Plea of covenant. Def. granted to pl. and
Mary his wife and his heirs begotten of Mary ; to ho ld of t\J.e chief lords of tha.t
fee by the services appe rtaining thereto. In default of such issue, reversio n to
the next heirs ot pl.: to hold as above.
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Mich. * Adam de Stratton, pl. Eichard de la Grave and Claricia his
wife, impedients. One messuage and one carucate of land with appurts. in
Little Stanmere, Eggeswere, Kyngesbur', Yleford, Hendon and Idu lvestre.
Plea of warranty ot charter. Impedients acknow ledged the said messuage and
land with appu rts., as in demesnes. serv ices of free men, wards, reliefs,
escheats, and all other things appertaining thereto, without any retainment, to
be the right of pl.; to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Claricia, by the
yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for all service, custom and exact ion, so nevertheless
that it shall not be lawful to impedients to exact from pl. a nd his heirs homage,
relief, ward, custody, aid, hidage, or any other thing by reason of the said "
tenements and services, save the service of id. as above. Cons., r sore goshawk.
- Essex, Hertforcl, Middlesex. (This is th e Foot of the Fiue; the foll owing is one
of th e Counlerparls.}
:lI.

l
He was one of the Ju stices of the Common Pleas, and his tnme appears on most of the
Fines about this date . As he was a party to this Fine his name does not occur among the

Justices.
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T!tis is one of the Connterpnrts of rite preceding.
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45. Eas . Si mon, Prior of Leighs, pl. William le Par ker and Meliora hi s
wife, impedie nts 9 acres of land wi th appurts. in Borham. Plea of warranty
of char ter. P l. and hi s church of Lei ghs to hold of impedients and the heirs of
Meliora, by the yearly rent of r clove of a gill yfl owe r at Easter , for all service,
custom and exac tion, and doing all other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee .
Cons ., rr marks of silver.
46. Trin. H enry Malemey ns, Richard Malemey ns and John Malemeyns, pl.
J ohn de T ywin ge, imped ient. 3 messuages , 400 acres of land, 30 acres of meadow,
20 acres of pasture and ro marks of rent with appurts. in Be.rkinge . P l. and th e
heirs of the body of H en ry to hold of impedient, by th e yearly rent of r clove of
a gill yflo wer a t Easter, fo r all ser vice, su it of court, custom and exac ti on, and
doing all other serv ices to the chi ef lords of th ose fees. If Henry shall die
withou t such heir, remain der to R ichard and J ohn and the heirs of the body of
Richard: to hold as abo,·e; then to J ohn Malemeyns and th e heirs of hi s body;
then to the next heirs of H enry. Cons., r sore sparro wha wk E ndo rsed : xx Pedes
Cyr' de t'o S 'ce Trinit' anno r' Edwarcli Quarto temp'e Will 'i de Micldelton,
Cl 'ici de Banco.
47. Trin . Thomas de Stocl ham , pl. William de Bain e and Cecilia h is wife,
def. 56 acres of land , 6 acres of wood and r mark of rent with appur ts. in Sutton
and P lum berg , and a third part of 98 ac res of land, 3 acres of meadow . 9 acres
of wood and 2.p . 4d. of renl with appurts. in T enclringe, wh ich tenement with
appurts. clef. formerly held in dower of Thomas, of the inheritance of the same
Thomas. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclairnecl to pl. Cons., 201. sterlin g.
48. Trin. Roger de Godham, pl. H enry de Goclham, clef. 2~- caru cates of
land , 30 acres of wood, 18 acres of meadow, 20 ac res of pasture and 20s . of rent
with appurts. in Wetherefelcl , Goclham, Bocking, Gosefeld, Panfelcl, H a lstecle,
Great Reynes, Little Reynes, S ha lclforcl and Salinges. P lea of covenant . Def.
acknowledged the righ t of pl. And for this acknow ledgment p l. granted to def.
th e said tenements with appurts., excep t r8o acres of land, 6 acres of meadow,
12 ac res of wood , 2 acres of a lder a nd pasture fo r 6 cows with appurts. in
vVetherefeld, Bocki ng a nd Gosefe lcl, whi ch remain to p l. a nd th e heirs begotten
of body, to wit, 73 acres of land with appur ts. lying in the fie ld called Urkesheye,
rr acres of Janel with appu r ts. which Godfrey clel Hull sometime held , 6 acres of
la nd with appur ts. which Osbert the Smith sometim e held, 5 acres of land with
appurts. which William Walbercl sometime held, 2r acres of land wi th appurts.
lying in culturis called Ricarcl isloncl and P it tishill, 60 acres of lan d with
appnrts. lying between the road which leads from th e house of Edward Gn lding
towards the wood of the Prioress of H engha m and the Park of Gosefe lcl, a ll the
meadow with appurts. call ed le Holm e, Arn oldismede and Chalf pute l, all that
wood with appurts . call ed le Brak, and a moiety of alder with appurts. whi ch is
called le Heyefan: to hold for li fe, of pl. and his heirs, by the yearl y rent of rd.
at the Nativity of the Lord fo r all se r vice, custo m a nd ex action, and doi ng a ll
other ser vices to the chi ef lords of those fe es. After th e deat h of clef. the said
tenemen ts wi th appur ts. which remain to him by that Fi ne shall entirely !·evert
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to pl. and hi s heirs; to hold, together with the said land , meadow, wood, alder
and pasture wit h appurts. in vVetherefeld, Bocking and Gosefeld , of the chi ef
lords of those fees, by th e services appertain ing thereto. And if it sha ll happen
that pl. die without heir of hi s body, remarnder to Agnes , his sister, and the
h eirs of her body; to hold of th e chief lords. In defau lt to Joan her sister and
the beirs of her body; then to Alice, her sister, and her heirs. E 11dvrsed : xx
pedes Cy r' de t'o S'ce Trinitat' an no r ' Edwardi quarto temp'e Will'i de Middelton C' lici de Banco.
49. Micb . Alan, soil of Hu gh F ysh, pl. W illi am le Gateward , impedi ent.
} carucate of la nd with appu r ts. in Felstede. Plea of warranty of charter. P l.
to hold of im pedien t, by th e yearl y rent of r c lO\·e of a gi ll yflower a t Easter for
all service, custom and exactio n, a nd doing a ll other serv ices to the chief lord s
of that fee. Cons., r sore spar rowhawk.
50. Mich . Gilbert le Vyneter, of Chelm ereford, and Quena his wife, dem.
Archibald le Bre tun , ten r8 acres of la nd with appurts in vVrytele. Assize of
mart d 'a. Dern . qui tclaimed to ten. Cons., ro marks of silver .
5r. Mich . R ichard Puterel, pl. Wi ll iam de Brackel ' and J oan hi s wife,
imped ients. 4 ac res of land wi th appu r ts. in Westhamme. P lea of warranty of
charter. Pl. to hold of impedi ents a nd th e heirs of J oan, by th e yearl y ren t of
r clove of a gill yfl ower at Easter , for all ser vice , custom and ex action , a nd doing
all other services to the chie f lords of that fee. Cons. , 15 marks of silver.
52A . Eas. Alice, Pr ioress of Clerekennewell e , pl. James de Montibus and
Cecilia his wife, impedients. 9 acres of wood in Great Du nm awe . Plea of
warranty of charter . P l., her successors a nd church of the Blessed Mary of
C lerekennewelle, to hold of imped ien ts and the heirs of Cecili a in fr~e and
perpetual alms for ever, by th e yearly rent of r grain of pepper at Easter, for all
ser vice, custom a nd exac ti011, a nd doing all other services to the chief lord s of
that fee. Cons. , r2 marks of si lver.
52B. At Estwode, Q uinzaine of S. J .B., before the King, Hu gh Fitz Oto,
Steward , Ralph de Hengham, Walter de Hopto n, Walter de W ymburn , Justices,
a nd others. \Villi am Gyffard and Gundreda his wife, pl. William, so n of W a rin
de Monte Cani so, by Wi lli am le Clerk. Of this , that pl. complained that
\ Villi a m deforced the su it which he owes to the Hundred of Berdestaple wh ich
p l. hold of the King at fee-farm , view of frank pledge, ward, · wardpeny', and ot her
things appertaining to the same Hundred in th e towns (villatis) of S1anford, Fenges,
Chaklewall , Berdestaple and Gynge Rauf by force and arms that he is unable to
hold the same Hundred as he was accustomed to do in past times. Pl. granted
fo r themselves and thP, heirs of Gunrireda, as much as in them is, that Willia m,
his heirs and a ll hi s te nants dwe llin g as well elsew here within the Hundred in
\ Villiam 's fee as in the said tow ns (villis) on the day on which this agreement
was made and their heirs henceforth shall be quit from all manner of sui ts and
customs to the said Hund red appertain ing. And moreover pl. quitclaimed to
vVi lli am a ll damages which they say h ad by reaso n of the said suits and serv ices.
Cons., root. sterling.
53. Hi!. Roger le Tayllur, pl. Ralph Beneye, clef. One messuage , 40 acres
of la nd and 40 acres of marsh with appurts. in Steple. P lea of covenant . Def.
acknow ledged th e said tenement to be the ri ght of p l. and rendered it to him in
court ; to hold of the ch ie f lords of that fee. Cons. , r sore sparrowha wk.
54. Hi!. Ali ce, who was the wi fe of Richard J ordan , pl. vVal ter de Hengham
a nd Ceci lia hi s wife , impedients. One messuage and 4 acres of land wi th appurts.
i n vValledene. 1 Plea of warranty of charter . P l. and her hei rs to hold of
imped ients and the heirs of Cec ili a, by the yearl y rent of r clove of a gill yfl ower
at Easte r, fo r a ll service, cus tom a nd exact ion, and doin g all other ser vices to the
chief lords of tha t fee. Co ns., r sore sparrowhawk.
i

First written \.Velledene, but thee was altered to a.
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55. Eas. Richard de Gosefeld and Matilda hi s wife, pi , the !alter by Geoffrey
de Fynchyngfeld. William de Clovill', impP.dient. One messuage , one mi ll ,
140 acres of land and 4 marks of rent with appurts. in Gosefeld and Bokinges.
Plea .of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of impedient
an_d his heirs, by the yearly rent of l rose at the Nativity of S. J .B., for all service,
su it of court, custom a nd exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords
of those fees. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
56. Eas. Simon, Prior of Leighs (Lega. ), pl. J ohn de Alho Monasterio and
Margery his wife , impedients. l~ acre and l rood of meadow with appurts. in
Halstede. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. , his successors and church of Leighs,
to hold of impedients and the heirs of Margery, in pure and perpetual alms, free
and quit from a ll secu lar serv ice and exaction. And pl. received impedients and
the heirs of Margery into all benefits and orisons.

57. Trin. J ohn de Hernested '.pl. Nicho las atte Pyrie, of Cavenedish', and
Christiana h is wife, def. 19 acres of land, 1~ acre of meadow, 2 acres of pasture,
3s. of rent and rendering 2 capons, with appurts. in Great Berdefeud and Toppefend .
Plea of cornnant. Def. acknowledged the said tenem1mt with appurts., to wit,
whatever they forme rl y had in the same towns, without an y retainment, to he
the right of pl.; to hold of <let. a nd the heirs of Christiana, by the yearly rent of
l root of gi nger at Michaelmas, for all sen-ice, custom arid exaction, and doing
all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 21 marks of silver.
58. Trin. Richard Kokerel, pl. Henry le Vyneter, ofChelmerford, ~nd Joan
his wife, impedients . One messuage and 15 acres of land with appurts. in Hadle.
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of impedients and the
heirs of J oan, by the yearly rent of l clove of a gi ll yflower at Easter, for all
service, custom and exaction ; and doing all other services to the chief lords of
that fee. Cons., 9 marks of si lv er.

59. Mich. G ilber t le Vyneter, of Chelmereford, and Quena his wife, dem.
John Flinthard, ten. One messuage, 50 acres of land and 15 acres of meadow
with appurts. in Springefeld. Assize of mort d'a. Ten acknowledged the
premise5 to be the right of Quena, and quitclaimed to dem. and the heirs of
Q uena the said messuage, 27 acres of land and 8 acres of meadow with
appurts. lying next the King's highway which leads between Chelmereford and
Co lecestre. And dem. granted to ten. the surplus of the said land and meadow ;
to hold to him and hi s heirs, of dem. and the heirs of Quena, by the yearly rent
of rd. at Easter, for all service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services
to the chief lords of that fee.

60. Mich . John de No[r]thwode and Joan his wife, dem. Peter de Besill',
ten., by Adam de Burgo. One messuage, So acres of la nd and 3s. of rent with
appurts. in Dakenham. Dern., quitclaimed to ten. Cons., ml. sterlin g.

6r. Trin. Richard de Vlakeringe and E lena his wife, J ohn de Provost and
Ceci lia his wife, and Alice, sister of E lena and Ceci lia, dem. M;ister Adam de
Fyleby, ten. One messuage, 140 acres of land and 2s. of rent with appurts. in
Little Bemflete and Tunderleye. Assize of mort d'a. Ten. acknowledged the
right of Elena, Cecilia and Alice. Dern. granted to ten.; to hold of the chief
lords of that fee by the services appertaining thereto, for life. Remainder, after
ten.'s decease, to the Dean and Chapter of St. Mart in, London, a nd their
s uccessors; to hold as above. Cons., 20 marks of si lver.
62. Mich. William, son of Robert de H orkesleg', pl. Robert de I-Iorkesleg',
impedient. Manor of Asshildeham with appurts. Plea of warranty of charter.
Impedient acknowledged the said Manor with appurts., as in demesnes, homages,
serv ices of free men, villenages, wards, reliefs, escheats, custodies, woods,
meadows, pastures, fishponds (vivariis), marshes , and all other things appertain ing
thereto, to be the right of pl.; to hold by the yearly rerit of rd. at Easter, and
doing as much scutage to the King, when it shall happen, as appertain<; to t
knight's fee, for all service, suit of court, custom and exaction. Cons., r sore
sparrowhawk .
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63. Mich. !{obert de Geddinge, pl. William de Ludham and Alice his wife,
J ohn de Albo Monasterio and Margery his wife, impedients . One messuage and
roo acres of land with appurts . in Toppefeld. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl.
and hi s heirs to hold of imped ient antl the heirs of Ali ce a nd Margery, by
rendering therefor yearly to William and Alice 4d. and to John and Margery 2d.,
for all ser vice, custom and exact ion, and doing all other services to the chief
lords of that fee. Co ns., r sore sparrowhawk.
64. Mich. ·w alter de Grauntcurt, pl Ri chard Mingy and Cristiana hi s
wife, impedients. 12 acres of land and 5 acres of meadow with appurts. in
Stebbinge . Plea of warranty of charter. lmpedients acknowled ged the said
teneme nt lo be the righ t of pl., as that which he had of the gift of Simon le
Coffrer, father of Cristiana, whose heir she is; to hold to him and his heirs of
impedi ents and the heirs of Cri stiana, by the yearl y rent of 5s. Sd., for all serv ice,
suit of court, custo m and exaction. Cons., 8 marks of silver.
65. Mich. Robert de R othinges, pl., by Hichard de Scharsfeld . Richard,
son of Baldwin Fy lyol, def. One messuage and one carucate of land with
appurts. in Coggeshale. Plea of covenan t. Pl. granted to clef. and Olive his
wife, and the hei rs of clef. ; to hold of the chief lord s of that fee, doin g all serv ices
appertaining th ereto. A I foot : N ichil capiatr ad instanc' cl'ni Th' Welauncl . 1
Endu1•sed : And J ohn Fillo! put in hi s claim.
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39. Hil. Robert de Fryclayslrete and Oli ve his wife, dem. Nicholas, Abbot
of Tyletey, ten. 280 acres of la nd , 8 acres of wood, and 8 acres of meadow with
appurts. in Chykeneye and Aystan Atte Muncl. D ern., for themselves a•1d the
heirs of Oli ve qu itclaimed to ten., h is successors a nd his church of Tyletey.
And ten. gran ted to clem . 3~ mark s of rent with appurts. in London, to be
recei ved yearl y to ten. and the heirs of Olive by the hands of Osbert le Puleter
and Margaret his wife , from one messnage with appurts. which they hold, for
term of thei r li1·es, of ten. in the same town of London, by the yearly rent of r
mark .for all serv ice, custom and exaction, and doin g all other ser vices to the
chief lord s of that fee. H.emain der lo dem. and the heirs of Oli ve on the dea th
of Osbert and Margaret: lo hold of len. by the said services. Moreover ten.
quitcl a im ed, for him self and hi s successors to clem. a ll the ri ght and claim wh ich
they have been accustomed to have in ostilagio 2 with the said messuage before
this agreement was made. Osbert and Margaret we re present and consen tin g,
and acknowledged that th ey owe the said rents.-Essex, Lond on.
45. Trin. Laurence St Maur (de Sa11c/o Mau ro) pl., by John de Kenylworthe.
Henry de Cramavill , impeclient. 2 messuages , 2 carucates of land and 30s. of ren t
with appu rts. in Newenton next Suthbur' and Danengeyes upra Mare. Impedient
and the hei rs of his body to hold of pl. and hi s heirs by the yearly rent of r pair of
gilt spurs, or 6d. at Easter, for a ll serv ice , custom a nd exaction , and doing a ll
other services to the chief lords of that fee. l{eversion to pl. if impedient shall
die without heir of hi s body; to hold of the chief lorcls.-S uffolk, Essex.
47 Trin. Joh n de Lovetofl" a nd Margaret his wife, pl. Edmund de
Sharclelawe and Margery his wife, clef One messuage, 140 acres, roo acres of
marsh and ros. of rent with appurts. in Great \Vakerin ge. P lea of covenant.
Def. acknowledged the said tenement to be th e ri ght of J ohn and rendered it to
I Tlloma.'i 1Velo11d \\'aS one of the J11 st ices before whom this F ine \\'as made.

Hosfelagi11111, a lord's right of being lodged by his tenants.
" H e ll'as one of th e Ju stices .
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pl. in Court; pl. a nd the heirs of J ohn to hold of the Lord the King and hi s heirs,
doin g therefor all serv ices. J ohn granted to clef. I messuage and I carucate of
land with a ppurts. in Great vV ylbu rh am and Litt le Wylburham, co. Camb rid ge,
to wit, everything h e had in the same towns, without a ny retainment: to hold,
during their li ves, of J ohn and his heirs by the yearly rent of 1d. at Michaelmas
for a ll service, custom and exaction. Moreover pl., for themselves and the
h eirs of John, granted that they will render ml. sterling every year to clef. during
the li ves of both clef. for the said tenement in Wakering. Reversion to J ohn of
th e premises in Great Wylburham and Little W ylburham o n the decease of both
clef.: to hold of th e chief lords. Eustace de Greynvill, brother of the said
Edmund, who sometime held the tenement in Great Wakeringe of cl ef .. was
present and consentin g, a nd quitclaimecl for him self and his heirs to pl. and
the heirs of J oh n all the right and claim which he had therein.-Essex, Cambridge.
Endorsed : J ohn de Nevile put in his claim.
50. Mich. Be nedi ct de B lakenham, pl. Godfrey Fitz Peter and Joa n hi s
wife , cl ef. 2 messu ages , 40 acres of land, i acre of tnrbary , a nd 20s. of rent with
appurts . in Great Rakhethe , Littl e Rakhethe, Dakeham, Wroxham, Bestone,
Crosthwey t and Sprouston . P lea of covenan t . Def. and the heirs of J oan
qu itclaimecl to pl. a ll their ri ght and claim in all lands and tenements with which
he held of the gift of Roeys', moth er of the said J ohn , in the same towns. Cons.,
mos. sterling. Norfolk ; Essex.
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66. Trin. Giles de Boys, pl. Walter le I-Iarpur and Joan hi s wife, im peclien ts.
One messuage and 50 acres of land with appurts. in Morton and Schelveleye.
P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of J oan, by
the yearly rent of I rose at the Nativity of S. J.B., fo r all ser vice, custom an d
exact ion, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons. , 90
marks of si lver.
67. Trin. J ohn de I-Ieyrun a nd E la hi s wi fe, pl., the latter by Arnold de
J oven ne. Ralph de H ey run and Joan hi s wife, clef. One messuage and one
carucate of lan d with appurts. in Alethorn'. P lea of covenant. P l. a nd the heirs
of J ohn to hold of im peclients and the heirs of J oan , by the yearly rent of 1 clove
of a gillyfl ower at Easter, for all service, custom, and exact ion, and doing a ll
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
E ndorsed: And Alice and J oan, daughters of W illiam de Pontefract, and the
heirs of R ichard de Pon tefract, put in their claim.
68. Trin . J ohn de Grey and Matilda his wife, pl., the former by John de
Lengareston. Eleanor, who was the wife of J ohn de Verd un, cle f., by J ohn
Fraunceys On e messuage, 412 acres of land, 25 acres of meadow, 152 acres
of wood, 29 acres of pasture and 4s. 6tl. of rent with appurts. in Depeclene.
P lea of covenant. Def. granted to pl. 5 q uarters(?) of land with appurts. in
the sa me town , to wit, one messuage and 10 acres of Janel with appurts. which
Beatrice, who was the wife of Richard Body h eld in villenage of clef. in the same
town on the clay on wh ich th is ag reeme nt was made; a nd likewise all that
tenement with appurts. wh ich Willi am Aylward, Alfred de Pyriton, F lorence
who was the wife of Henry de Sneweclo n (?) ,G eoffrey Kyll ehog and J ohn Kyll ehog
h eld in villenage of clef. in the said town on th e same clay, wit h their vill a ins,
chat tels and sequels; pl. and the h eirs of Matilda to ho ld of the chief lords of
that fee, by the services appertaining to that tenement. This agreement was
made in the presence of Beat rice, Wi ll iam, Alfred , Florence, Geoffrey and John
and they acknowled ged themse lves to be villain s.
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69. Trin. Hugh de Colewrthe and Elizabeth his wife, pl. William de
Feringes and Matilda his wife, def. One messuage, 10 acres of land, a moiety of
r acre of meadow and 6s. 7d. of rent with app urts. in Pascyng<' Clovy ll, which
Alfred J\lk y formerly held in villenage of def. P lea of covenant. P l. and the
heirs of Hugh to hold of def. a nd the hei rs of Matilda, by the yearly rent of 7d.,
and doing· for ward to the Castle of Rochester (Roffa) as much as a ppertains to
s uch a te nement of the same fee in the same town, for a ll service , custom and
exacti on. Cons., 5 marks of silver.
70. Trin. Master Simon de Ey la unde , pl. Simon la Affayte and Matilda
his wife, im ped ie nts. One messuage and 34 acres of land with appu rts. in
](yrkeby. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs
ol S im on , by the yearly rent of r c love of a g illyflower at Easter, for a ll service,
custom and exaction, and doing a ll other serdces to the ch ief lords of that fee .
Cons., 25 mar ks o f sil ver.
7r. Mich.* Giles Boys, pl. Richard le Cunestable and Joan his wife,
impeclie nts. One messuage and 20 acres of land with appurts. in Merton. Plea
of warranty of charter. Pl. to h old of impedie nt£ and the he irs of Toan, by the
yearl y rent of I rose at th e Nativit y of S. J.B., for all ser vice, "custom and
exac tion, and doing a ll other ser vices to the chief lords of that fee. Cons.,' 4o
marks of silver. Endorsed: vij pedes Cyr' de t'o S'ci Mich'is anno r ' Reg'
Eclwardi incipi ente qinto tempore Will 'i de Middelton, cli 'ci de Banco.
72. Eas. Hubert la Veylle a nd Juliana hi s wife, pl. Bricius, son of
Nicholas de vVynton', a nd Joan his wife, impedients. One messuage, 40 acres
o f land, 3 acres of wood and 3 acres of meadow with appurts. in Claverin ges.
P lea of warranty of charter Pl. and the heirs of Hubert to hold of impedients
a nd the heirs o f Joan by the yearl y r ent of rib. of cumm in at Easter, for all
ser vice, s uit of court , custom.and exac tion . Cons. , 35 marks of sil ver . End01'sed :
And Richard, son of William de ClaYering' an d Edelina his wife put in their
claim.
73. Eas. Richard de Pernestecle, pl. God frey F it z Peter a nd Joan his wife ,
impedients. 5 acres of Janel, 2~ acres of meadow a nd 34d. of rent with appurts.
in Berking' and Dake nham . Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of
impecl ien ts and the heirs of Joa n , by the yearly rent of 2d., for all service,
custom and exaction. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
74. Eas. William de Wanto n, pl. Hervy de Fyfhycle, clef. One mess uage,
70 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 1 acre of wood , and Gs. Sd. of rent with
appurts. in Fyfhycle. P lea of cove nant. Def. to hold, for li fe, of pl. and his
heirs b y the yearly rent of 12d., for all ser vice, custom a nd exac ti on , a nd doing
a ll o th er services to· the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. on decease o f def.
75. Hil. Henry, son of Thomas de Muleton , pl. Thomas, son of L a mbert
de Mu leton, impedient, by Thomas de Snyterby. Manor of Kelewedon wi th
appurts. and the advowson of the c hurch of the same manor. Plea of warranty
of charter. Pl. and the heirs of his body to h old of impeclient , during th e latter's
li fe , b y the yearly rent of 201. sterling, for a ll ser vice, custom a nd exaction , and
doing all other services to the chief lords of th a t fee. Pl. to be quit from payme nt of the said rent of 201. a fter impedient 's decease, a nd to hold of the heirs of
impedie nt .by the yearly ren t of r pair of gift sp urs or 6d. a t Easter , for a ll
service, &c., as above. And if it shall happen that pl. di e without s uch h eir,
rever sion to impedie nt and his heirs; to hold of the c hie t lord s, by the ser vices
appertaining to that manor.
76. Eas. John de Blaveny a ncl Joan his wife, pl. Thomas de Ocstede and
Muriel his wife, impeclients. 27 acres of land and 3 acres of la nd a nd 3 acres of
meadow with appurts . in Bridebrok. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the
h eirs of Joan to hold of impeclients and the heirs o f Muriel by the yearly rent of
~d. at Easter, for all service, custom and exaction. Cons., r sore sparrowha wk.
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77. Trin. R obert de Tybetot, pl. John , so n of John de Scollakeleye and
Isabel his wife, G regory le Orfevere and Alina hi s wi fe, def. An eighth part of
r messuage , 300 acres of land and 300 acres of wood with appu rts , in Streth ale.
Plea of covenant. Def. quitc laimecl to pl. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
7S. Trin. Henry de Sarkenvill a nd Gunnora hi s wife, pl. VJ"illiam de
Eppyng' and Alesia his wife, im ped ients. One messuage and 30 acres of land
with appurts. in Great Hallingetiyr '. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and the
heirs ot Henry to hol'cl imped ients and the h ei rs of Alesia, by the yearl y rent of
~d. at Michaelmas for a ll serv ice, custom and exaction, and doing a ll other
serl"ices to the chi ef lords of that fee. Cons., IQ marks of sil ver.
79. Trin. Hu gh Fit z Oto, pl. Phil ip de Heny ngeham an d Matild a hi s
wife, impeclients. One rness uage, 90 acres of la nd, 20 acres of marsh and IQ
shillin gs of rent wit h appu rts. in Steple. P lea of warranty of charter . P l. to
hold of impeclien ts and the heirs of Mati lda by the yearly rent of 1 rose at th;:i
Nat ivity of S . J .B., for all ser vice, sui t of co urt, custo m and exaction, and doing
all other services to the ch ief lords of that fee. And moreover impedients
granted , for themselves and the heirs of Mati lda, that all that tenement with
appurts. which Richard de Gibbecrake and Basi li a his wife held, as dower of
Basilia, of them in the same town of the inherita nce of Matilda. on the cl ay on
which this agreement was made and which after the decease of Basilia ought to
n •1·ert to impecl ients and the heirs of Matilda, shall ent irely remain to p l. and
his heirs ; to h old, together with the aforesaid tenement which remains to him
by thi s Fine, by the said serv~ces. Cons., 40 ma rk s of si lver. Richard and
Basilia were present, and ac knowledged that they have no ri ght to claim in the said
tenement save by name of dower . Endorsed : xx pedes Cyr ' de termino S'ce
Trinit' [a nno regni ] Edwarcli quinto [tempore] Wi ll 'i de Micldelton cl'ici de
Banco.
So. · Trin. lfober t Spyleman, pl. Walter, son of Richard le Mareschal, and
Sibilla his wife, impedi ents. One messuage, IQ acres of lan d, 4 acres of wood
a nd 1§- acre o f meadow with appurts . in Northwodeham. Plea of warranty of
char ter. Pl. to hold of impedie nts and th e heirs of Sybilla , by th e yearly rent of
r clove of a gill yfl ower at Easter, for all service, custo m and exact ion, and doi ng
al l other ser vices to the chi ef lords of that fee. Cons., 6 ma rks of si lve r.
Sr. Mich. J ohn de Lovetot, 1 pl. J ohn de R iparii s, clef. 4 acres of
pastu re with appurts. in High Angre, and the acl vowson of the ch urch of the
same town . P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said pasture, to wit, all
tha t pasture with app urts. call ed Ordelheg' together with the said aclvowson to
be the right of pl. ; to hold by the yearly rent of I clove of a gillyflower at th e
Nativity of S. J .B., for a ll serv ice, s uit of court , custom and exaction, so th at clef.
shall not be ab le to exact from pl. a nd his heirs hom age, reli ef, aid , fealty, custody,
ward, redemption of lands or ar:y other thing, save on ly the said se r vice of 1 clove.
Con s. , IQO/. sterling.
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60. Eas. J ohn de Love to ft 1 and Margare t his wife, pl. Edmund de Scherclelowe and Margery his wife, clet. One messuage, 140 ac res of land, 160 acres
of marsh with appurts. in Great vVakering . P lea of covenant. Def. to hold, for
their lives, of pl. and the heirs of J ohn, by the yearl y rent of 1 sore sparrowhawk,
or 2s. at the feast of St. Peter ad Vincu la, for a ll ser vice, custo m and exaction,
a nd doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee . Reversion to pl. after
the death of both cl ef.; to hold of the King and hi s heirs by the services appertaining thereto. And def. granted and ren dered in the same court to pl.
l

One of the j us ti ces.
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1 messuage and 1 carucate of land with appn rts. in Great \ •V ylburham and Little
W ylburham , co. Cambridge, and quitclaimed to them and the heirs of J oh n .
And be it known that it shall not be lawful def. to make waste, sale or nun of
the houses. gardens or vill a in s appe rtaining to the said manor of Great vVakerin g.-E ssex , Cambridge.

6i. Eas. J ohn de Lo,·etoft, pl. R.ichard de Tany, impedient, by Richard
de Stapelfo rd. 300 acres ot marsh with appurts. in Great Stanbrigg' and the
adowson of the chnrch of the same tow n. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and
Margaret his wife, and the heirs of pl., to hold of impedient, by the yearl y rent
of m l . sterling , fo r all ser vice, su it of cou r t, custom and exaction , so that impedien t
or hi s heirs sh all not be able to exact from pl. and Margaret and the heirs of pl.,
h omage, reli ef, feality, aid, heriot, ward , custody, redempti on of lands or any
other thing save on ly th e said serv ice of ml . Impeclient gra nted fo r him self and
hi s h eirs that hencefor th they will not give, sell , pled ge or in anywise alienate
that tenement which h e h el d in Stapelford, Chykehale and Est Wyk, in the
counties of Essex and 1-Iertforcl on the clay on wh ich this agreement was made.
Cons., 250 marks of sil ver.-Essex, H ertford.
64. Trin . Stephen de Bassingburn, pl. Vv'illiam de I<yleby and Beatrice
h is wife, impedients. 2 messuages and 4 carucates of land with appurts. in
B ishop's Hatfeud. Impedients acknow ledged the said tenement with appurts.,
to wit, as in clemesne5, homages , se rvices of free men, knights' fees, vil lenages,
wards, reli efs, esch eats, custodies, \\'OOcls, meadows and all other things appertaining thereto, without any retainment, to be the right of pl.; to hold of the
chief lords of that fee by the ser vices apper taining thereto. And pl. granted to
impeclients 1 messuage and 2 carucates of land with appu rts. in Rati ncl on, co.
Essex, and 1 messuage, 93 acres of land a nd 1 acre of meadow with appurts. in
Redburn e, H erts. , to wit, whatever he previously had in the same tow ns, without
a ny retainment ; to ·hold du rin g their li ves, by the yearly rent of 18s . sterling ,
for all service, suit of co urt, custom and exaction. It sh all be lawfu l to impeclients
to cut clown and take timber in the woods appertaining to the tenements in
Ratinclon a nd R.eclburn for hu sbote and haybote , and for construc ting houses iff
the said messuages, without waste or destru ction; and likewise to make their
profit o ut of the unclerwoocl of the said woods without let or imped im ent of pl.,
his heirs or bailiffs . And moreover pl. granted to impecl ients, during their
li ves, 8~ marks of yearly rent in Manegheclon , to be received yearl y at Manegheclon by the hands of pl. a nd his heirs, fro m all the tenement which he h eld in
the same town on the clay on which thi s agreement was made, or by the hands
of a ll others h oldin g that tenement . L aw ful for impeclients to clistrain in default
of payment. Reversion to pl. after the death of both im pecl ients: to hold of
the chief lords of those fees, by the services appertaining thereto.-Hertforcl,
E ssex. Endorsed: And Geoffrey de Munbrai put in his claim. Also endorsed:
xv pecles Cyr' de t' mino S 'ce Trinitatis anno r' r' Edward' quinto tempore
Will 'i de Miclclelton, c'lici in Banco.
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82. Trin. Tho mas de J3rank etre and Amicia hi s wife, pl. Gilbert le
Tavern er and Quenilda h is wife impeclients. 2 acres of meadow a nd 2s. of rent
with appur ts. in Springefelcl. Plea of warranty of charter. P l., and the heirs of
Tho mas to hold of impedientsancl the heirs of Quen ilcla, by the yearly rent of 4d.,
fo r all serv ice, custom a nd exact ion . Cons., 6 marks of si lver.
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83. Trin. William Harding', pi Arnold de Depe alld Margery hi s wife,
William de Breghenok ' and Emma his wife, impedients. One messuage, I43
acres of land and 8 acres of meadow with appurts. in Theyden'. Plea of warranty
of charter. Plea to hold of i mpedients and the he irs of Margery and Emma, by
the yearly rent of Id. at Easter, for all ser vice, custom and exaction, and doing
all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 120 marks of silver.
Endorsed: xiiij pecles Cyr' de t'io S 'ce Trinitatis anno r' r' Edwarcli sexto.
84, Mich. Philip le Draper. pl. Edmund le Tayllur and Sara his wife, clef.
acres of Janel with appurts. in Malclon. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of clef.
and the heirs of Sara, by the yearly rent of Id. at Easter, for all serv ice, suit of
court, custom and exact ion. Cons., rnos. sterling.
3~

85. Mich Richard le Duk ', p l. Philip d e Boueles and Agnes his wife,
i mpedients. 5~ acres of land with appurts. in vVritele. P lea of warranty of
c hart~r. P l. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Agnes, by the yearly ren t of
I clove of a gillyflower at Easter, for all service, custom and exaction, and
doing all other services to the chief lords of that fe e. Cons., 1 soresparrowhawk.
86. Mich. Richard, son of Richard de Suchirche, dem. W ill iam, Prior of
Pritewell , ten . 60 acres of land with appurts. in Pritewell. Dern. acknowledged
the said land , to wit, all that land lying i11 cultura called Suchirchfee ld and
Langefelcl, to be the right of ten. and his chu rch of Pritewell , and quitclaimecl
to him and his successors. Con., rnl. sterling.
87. Hi!. William de Aumbly, pl. Robert Fitz Walter, clef. One messuage
and one carucate of land with appu r ts. in B urnham . P lea of covenant. P l.
acknowledged the said tenement to be the right of clef. And for th is acknowledgment clef. granted it to pl., and he also granted to him the manor of Ulting';
to hold for life by the yearly rent of 1 sore sparrowhawk at the Nativity of
S. J .B. , for all service, custom and exaction. Reversion to clef. a nd bis heirs on
the death of pl. ; to hold of the chiei lords of that fee, by the ser vices appertaining thereto. Endorsed: And William, son of vValter de Brisingham, put in his
claim.
88. H i!. Robert le Surygyen and Oli ve his wife, clem. N icholas, Abbot of
Tylteye, ten . IO acres of wood with appurts. in Chykeneye and Eystan. Dern.
acknow ledged the said wood to be the right of ten. and his church of Tylteye,
and q uitclaimed to him and his successors. Moreover clem. q uitclaimed to ten.
and his successors all the right and claim which they had in a ll other tenements ·
with appurts. which ten. and his church held in the same towns and Chauret[h]
of the inheri tance of Olive on the day on which this agreemen t was made.
Cons., 10 madrn of si lver.
89. Mich. William de Wauton and Matilda his wife, pl., the latter by her
husband. R ichard de Croxton and Avicia his wife, impeclients. One messuage
and So acres of land with appurts in G reat Chyshi ll. P lea of war ran ty of
charter. Impedients acknowledged the said tenem ent to be the right of W ill iam;
to hold to pl. and the heirs of William, of the chief lords of that fee by the
services appertaini ng to that tenement. Cons., I6 marks of silver.
go. Hi!. John de la Funtayne, pl. Stephan de Auvylers. clef. I6 acres of
land with appurts. in Reynham and Weninton, which pi, former ly held of clef.
by the law of England. P lea of covenant. P l. to hold of clef., by the yearly
rent of id. at Easter, for all service, c ustom and exaction, and doing a ll other
services to the chief lords of that fee . Cons., 8 marks of silver.
gr. Hi!.
Gonsle and
Toppefeucl.
Stokes, and
. benefits and
B

W ill iam , Prior of Stokes, pl.. by Will iam de Harden' . Peter de
E la his wife, clef., by J ohn le Brun. Adowson of the church of
Assize of last presentation. Def. quitclaimecl to pl., his church of
his successors. And pl. recei ved clef. and the heirs of Ela into all
ori sons.
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92. Hi!. John de Lovetot 1 and Margaret his wife, pl. J ohn de Caunv ill , def.
acres of marsh with appurts . in Fol>binges. Plea of covenant. P l. and the
heirs of J ohn lo hold of def. by the yearl y rent of 1 rose at the Nat ivit y of S. J .B. ,
for a ll ser vice, c usto m and exaction. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.

200

93. Hi!. W alter de Ran , pl. Richard, so n of Richard de Muscegros, and
J oan hi s wife, impedients. 30 acres of land and marsh with appurts. in Es t
Tyllebyr' and \,Yest T yllebyr'. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of
impedients and the heirs of J oan by the yearly rent of 12d. , fo r :i.ll service, custom
and exaction . Cons., 37 marks of sil ver.
94. Hi!. Benedict le B lakenham, pl. Robert de Maryny. Of thi s that
Robert should acquit him from the services which Dyonisia de Monte Cani so
exacted from him from the free tenement whi ch he holds of Robert in Little
Leighs (Par va Lega), to wit, from the manor of the same town, and whereof pl.
complains that for the defaul t of Robert he was distrained to do suit to Dionisia's
cour t a t Anestey from 3 weeks to 3 weeks, and as mu ch homage and relief as
appertains to 5 knights' fees, for the said tenement, and whereof Robert, who is
mesne between them, ought to acquit him. Robert granted that henceforth he
and hi s successors wi ll acquit and defend pl. and his heirs from the said services.
And moreoYer Robert acknow ledged the said tenement to be the right of pi , as
that whi ch he had qf the gift of William de Maryny, hi s father, whose heir he
is; to hold of Robert by the yearly rent of roes , and doing therefor the ser vice
of r kni ght' s fee , for a ll service, custom and exaction . And pl. quitclaim ed to
Robert a ll damages by reason of the said distresses. Endorsed: And Thomas de
Blakeham put in his claim .
95. Mich. William de Berdefeld and Alice hi s wife, pl. John Gubyun and
Margaret his wi fe, impedients. One messuage and 43 acres of land with appurts.
in Leyndon and Est le. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of
William to hold of imped ients and the heirs of Margaret , by the yearly rent of
5s. 1011 . , for all ser vice, cus tom and exaction. Cons., 40s. sterling.
Hi!. J ohn de la Funtayne a nd Matilda hi s wife, pl. Richard de
and J oan hi s wife, impedients. 19 acres of marsh with appur ts. in
W es t T yllebyr' . Plea of warranty of charter . Im ped ients acknowledged the
said marsh, to wit , all that marsh with appurts . called Musehope, to be th e right
of John ; to hold to pl. and th e heirs of John , of imped ients and the heirs of
J oan, by the yearl y rent of 6d., fo r all ser vice, custom and exaction. Cons., 25
marks of si lver.
96.

Mu scegro~

97. E.as. Robert, Bishop of ·Bath a nd Wells, pl., by J ohn de Berewyk'.
William Eggell' a nd Roeysia hi s wife, clef. 25 acres of l:i.nd , 2~ acres of meadow,
2~ acres of pasture, 4s. 211. of ren t, and a sixth part of r messuage and r mill with
appurts. in Barha m . P lea of covenant. Def. q uitcla imed to pl. and bis heirs.
Cons., roi . sterling.
98. Eas. Geoffrey de Rochinges, 2 pl. Th omas de Ard erne , clef., by J ohn de
L oll eworlh e. 4 rnessuages, 24 acres of land and a third part of roo acres of
wood with appurts. in Macchy ngge, wh ich tenement with appurts. Richard de
Col worth e and Erneburga hi s wife h old as the dower of Erneburga, of clef., of
the in heritance of clef., and which after her decease ought to re vert to clef. P lea
of covenant. Def. granted th a t the said tenement, after the death of Erneburga
sh all entirely remain to pl.; to h old of clef., rendering therefor yearly and
for a ll th e other tenement whi ch he h olds of clef. in the sam e town, r sore
sparrowhawk, or 211 . at the feas t of the Assumption of B.M., fo r all service,
custom and exaction, and doing all other services to th e chief lords of that fee.
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. This agreement was made in the presence of
Rich:i.rd and E rn eburga wh o ack now ledged that they h ad no right to claim save
by na me of dowe r
l
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99. Eas. Reymund de Burdegal' and Joan his wife, dem. John de la Dune
and Agnes his wife, ten., the latter by John de Covenham. One messuage, 69
acres of land .. r2 acres of meadow and r1 acre of wood with appurts. in Reyndon,
Dem. q uitclaimed to ten. Cons., zol . sterling.
roo. Eas. Robert, Bishop of Bath and Wells, pl., by John de Berewyk'.
Walter de Chelbinham and Sibilla his wife, def. 25 acres of land, 2~ acres of
pasture, 21 acres of meadow, 4s. 2d. of rent, a sixth part of r messuage and r mill .
with appurts. in Barham. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his
heirs. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
ror. Eas. John de Ludham and Matilda his wife, dem. Robert, son of
Robert Fitz Nigel, ten. A third part of a fourth par t of tbe manor of Crysteshale which dem. claim to be the reasonable dower of Matilda, happening to her
out of the free tenement which was of Hamo de Valoynes, formerly her husband ,
in Crysteshale. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten. all their right and claim in the same.
Cons., roos. sterling.
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72. Eas. Ernulph de Mounteny, pl. Robert de Mounteny, clef. Manors of
Sptouston, Hewocle, Neu ton, Gynges Mounleny and Elmeclon. Plea of covenant.
Def. to hold, for life, by the yearly rent of r pair of gilt spurs at Easter, for all
service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of
those fees. Reversion to pi and his heirs on the death of clef. ; to hold of the
chief lords, by the services appertaining thereto.-Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex.
74. Mich. Thomas Viel, dem. William Belet, ten. One messuge, r50 acres
of land and 8 marks of rent with appurts. in Hales and Foburne. Dem .
acknowledged the premises, to wit, whatever ten. held of the gift of King
Henry III., in the counties of Essex and Midd lesex on the clay on which this
agreement was made, to be the right of ten., and, except those 5 marks 6s. 8d. of
yearly rent in Hales, Kentissheton and Leyton, cos. Essex and Middlesex, he
quitclaimccl to ten. And morepver he quitclaimecl to ten. all his right and
claim in 15 acres of meadow with appuns . in Leyton, which ten. held on the
said clay. And ten. granted to dem all the rent which he (ten) held in the
City of London on the said clay , to wit, all that rent which he had of the gift of
the said King within the walls of the City; to hold of the chief lords of those
fees by the services appertaining to that rent. Ten. also granted to dem . 5 marks
6s. 8d. of rent in Hales, Kentissheton and Leyton, to be received yearly by the
hands of the tenants underwritten, to wit, J ohn, son of William de Bladestok,
and his heirs zos, the Prioress of St. He len , London, and her successors r3s. 4d.,
Richard de Cracheheg' and his heirs 6s., the Prior of Holy Trinity, London,
and his successors 6s. 8d., William Chese and Lettice his wife and the heirs of
Lettice r5s., Edmund Pecok and his heirs 7s., and the Master of the Hospital of
St. Giles of the Lepers without London and his successors 5s. 4d., from the
tenements which they held of ten. in the said towns on the said day, saving to
ten. and his heirs homages, wards, reliefs , escheats, custodies, suits and all
other services arising from the said tenements when they shall happen; dem. to
hold of the chief lords of those fees by the services appertaining to those rents.
Lawful to dem. to distrain for arrears. The said tenants were present, and
acknowledged that they owed the said rents. - E ssex, Middlesex.
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roz. Eas. Matilda, Countess of G loucester and Hertforcl, pl., by Si mon de
Cretan'. Master Hubert de Ruyll y, impedient. One messuage and one carucate
of la nd with appurts. in Schedingho near Misteleye. Plea of warranty of
charter. Pl. to hold, for life, of imped ient, by the yearly rent of 201. sterling,
for all service, custom and exaction, and· doing all other services to the chi ef
lord s of that fee. Reversion to imped ient and his heirs on death of pl. ; to hold
of the chief lords. Endorsed: Thomas, son of Richard de Ruylly, put in hi s
claim.
ro3. Eas. Alice de Merton, Abbess at Berking', pl., by Richard de Ginge,
clerk God frey de Ferstlinge and Joan his wife, impedients. 47 acres of land
and 2s. of rent with appurts. in Berkin g.' Impedients acknowledged the said
teneme nt to be the right of pl. and her church of Berking'; to hold of the chi ef
lord s of that fee by the serv ices appertaining thereto. Cons., 30 marks of sil ver.
ro3A . Trin. John de Waleton, pl. Thomas de Waleton, impedi ent. 40 acres
of laiid, l acre of meadow, 30 acres of wood and 3od. of rent with appurts. in
Gynges Rad[ulph]i. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient,
durin g the latter's life, by the yearly rent of 6 quarters of wheat (fn1111euli) and
12 quarters of oats on the feast of All Saints, for all service, suit ot court, custom
and exactio n, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. And
after imped ient's decease, pl. and hi s heirs shall be quit from payment of the
said corn (bladi) ; holding th e said tenemen t of the h eirs of imped ient by the
yearly ren t of rd. at Easter for all service, &c. (as above).
ro3s. Eas. John de Braham, pl. Joh n de Appeton and Joan his wife , clef.
One messuage, one mill, one carucate of land, 50 acres of marsh, 12 acres of'
wood , 58s. 6d. of rent with appurts in Great Stanbrig', H okeleye, Eeleye and
Coggeshale. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of def. and the heirs of Joan, by
the yearly rent of r rose at the Nati vity of S. J. B., for all service , custom and
exaction, and doing all other serv ices to the chief lords of those fees. Cons.,
r sore sparrowhawk.
ro4. Trin. Robert, Bishop of Bath and Wells, pl., by John de Berenik '.
Simon, Prior of Legh', clef. One mess uage, 170 acres of land, 16 acres of
meadow, 13 acres of wood, 30s. of rent with appurts. in Barham. Plea of
covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. all bis right and claim in the said messuage,
land [and] meadow with appu rts ., and likewise in the said wood and rent with
appurts., to wit, in a moiety of that wood with appurts. called le Heywode,
a nd in the homages and all the services of J<icharcl de Colewortb, Eustace de
Bourne, Joh n Fillol, Gervase de Aldholte , Philip le Tay llur, Robert the Baker
Elias de Stonstrete and Roger Coleman, and their hei rs, from all the tenemen ts wh ich they held in the same town of the fee formerly of Richard de
Barham, Knight, on the day on which this agreement was made, and which were
taken into the Kin g's hands after the death of Hervey de Barham in his 5th year,
and whereof, pl. had the custody and seisin through (per) the King's Bailiff.
And it shall be lawful to pl. and his heirs to enclose the moiety of the said wood
which remains to them by thi s Fine and a t wi ll to make their profit therefrom,
without let or impediment of clef. or his successors or of their bai li ffs. And pl.
granted to clef. and his church all the la nds and tenements with appurts . which
clef. had of the gift of the sa id Hervy in the same town, Littl e Waltham , an d
Little Baclewe, which were sometime of the fee of the said Robert de Barham,
and lik ewise a moi ety of the said wood ca ll ed le Heywocle, and the homages and
all the services of William le Schereve of Barham and his heirs from all the
tenemen t which he held in Barh am on th e same clay: clef. and hi s successors to
hold of pl. and hi s heirs in pure and perpetual alms, free and quit from all
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secul ar ser vice a nd exaction. Lawful to def. to encl ose hi s moiety of the sa1ci
wood, &c. (as above) . P l. also grantee! that cl ef. a nd hi s successors sha ll henceforth be able, a t a time set apart (aperto), to lawfull y chase and rechase beyond
the bridge of pl. whi ch is between the meadow of \l>lro. eney and the meadow of
Braclemecl we. And thi s agreemen t was made wi th the assent a nd will of the
Kin g, who grantee! it. E11do1'scd : Trini t' vij o.
rn5. Trin . Isolcla, who was the wife of Bald win Filia l, cle m., by Robert
F itz . William . Robert, Bishop of Bath and W ells, ten., by John de Carston.
A third part of l messuage, 180 acre5 of land, 15 acres of meadow, 30 acres of
wood, 20 acres of pastu re, l water-mill a nd fi shery , wh ereof there happens 32s.
of rent, with appurts. , in Borham , and a third part of 3 acres of land with
app urts. in H a tteucl; whi ch third parts dem. claims to be her reasonable dower
happening out of the free tenement of Bald win, fo rmerl y her hu sband . Dern .
quitclaimed to ten. and his heirs a ll her righ t and claim there in by name of
dower . And ten . granted for himself and his heirs that henceforth they wi ll
render yearly to clem., during her life, 40s. sterling.
rn6. Mich. Giles de Staunbrigge and Katherine his wife , pl. John de
Thorp' and Marsilia hi s wife , impeclients. One messuage, 30 acres of Ja nel and
r3s. 4d. of rent with appur ts. in Little W akeringe and North Shobyr'. P l.
grantee! to impeclients for their li ves; to hold of pl. a nd the heirs of Kat herin e
by the yearly re nt of rd. at Easter for all service, custom and exaction, a nd doing
all other services to the chi ef lords of those fees. Reversion, on the death of
both impedien ts, to pl. and the heirs of Katherine ; to hold of tb e ch ief lords
rn7. Mich . R ober t, Bishop of Bath and W ells, pl. , by John de Corston.
El vina de Borbam, clef. 25 acres of land, zt acres of meadow, 21 acres of
pasture, 3s. of ren t, and a moiety of a third part of r messuage a nd r mill with
appurts. in Barham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and bis heirs. Cons., 40 mark$
of silver .
rnS. Mi ch . Giles de S taun bri gge· and Kath eri ne bis wife, pl. John de
Thorp' and Marsi li a his wife, clef. 60 acres of marsh with appurts. in Littl e
Wakeri nge. P lea of cove nant. Def. acknowledged the ri ght of pl. ; to hold to
them, and the heirs of Gi les, of the chief lord s of that fee by the ser vices
appertaining thereto. Cons. , I sore sparrowhawk.
m g. Eas. W ill iam de Sterteford and Agatha b is wife , pl. John le I<o lu nd,
of Saund one, impedient. One messuage , 50 acres of land a nd z ac res of meadow
with a ppurts. in Saundone. P lea of wa rranty of charter . Im pedient acknowledged the right of Agatha. And pl. granted to impedi ent the said tenement
with appur ts., excep t r messuage a nd r croft called Morithynelond and 6 acres
of land with appu rts. of the said land , whereo f z acres lie in the fi eld call ed
Ingefeld, z acres in the fie ld called Semed '. and z acres in th e fi eld called
Paynesfeld ; to hold fo r life, of pl. a nd the heirs of Agatha by the yearly rent of
Id. at Easter, for a ll service, custom and exaction, and doin g all other services
to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to pl. and the heirs of Agatha on the
death of im pedient; to hold, together with the said messuage, croft and 6 acres
retained by them as it is aforesaid , of the chief lords.
rrn. Eas. John de Vvascoyl and Katherin e his wife, pl., the la tter by
Thomas de T wynstede. T homas de Clau nvy ll , impedien t. One acre of land ,
2 acres of meadow and 40s. of rent with appurts. in Great Hen ye , a nd th e
advowson of a moiety of the chu rch of the same town . P lea of warranty of
charter . P l. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of im ped ient by the yearly rent of
r pair of gilt sp urs, price 3d. , or 3d. at Easter , for all serv ice, custom and
exaction. Co ns., IO ma rks of si I ver .
rr r. Hi !. John E ngay ne, pl. Wa lter de Colecestre and Joan his wife,
impedi ents. Ma nor of Colum E ngayne wi th appnrts. Impedients quitclaimed
to p l. Cons. , m os. sterl ing.
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Hi!. Sewell de Parva Turrok, pl., by Robert Godsalme. Bartholomew
Fitz Sewell, clef. One messuage , 60 acres of land and 7s. of rent with appurts.
in Little Turrok and Stufford. Plea of covenant . P l. to hold, for life, of clef.
and the heirs of his bod y by the yearly rent of 2 marks of si lver, for a ll serv ice,
custom and exaction . Reversion to clef. and his heirs after the death of pl. , to
hold of the chief lords of those fees by the services appertaining to that tenement.
If def. shall die without such heirs, the said tenement shall remain lo Stephen,
his brother, and his heirs.

II3. Hi!. Walter de Gyrunde and Agnes his wife, pl. John, son of Nicholas
de Winton', and Lucy his wife, Taylefer, son of Nicholas de Wynton' and
Elizabeth his wife, impedients. Advowson of the Church cif the Blessed Mary
of Great Peryndon'. Impedients granted that pi shou ld first pre5ent their clerk
to the same church. And pi , and Taylefer and E li zabeth, granted for themse lves and the heirs of Agnes and E lizabeth that when the aforesaid church shall
have become vacant after the death or cession of the clerk who shall be admitted
and instit uted on the presentation of pl. , John and L ucy or the heirs of Lucy
shall present their clerk. And after the death of that clerk Taylefer and
Elizabeth or the heirs of E lizabeth shall present their clerk ; and on the death of
that clerk pl. or the heirs of Agnes shall present their second clerk; and so
alternately and successively for ever.
II4. Eas. Hugh Fitz Oto, pl. Robert de Dyve , impedient, Manor of
Chygehale Smetheleye with appurts., and r mi ll and r6 acres of land with
appurts. in Chygehale de Zoun. Impedient to hold, for life, of pl. and Edward
his son and the heirs of the body of Edward, by the yearly rent of r clove of a
gi lliflower at Easter, for a ll service, custom and exaction, a nd doing a ll other
services to the chief lords of those fees. Reversion, on impedient's death, to pl.
and Edward and the heirs of Edward; to hold of the heirs of impedient by the
same rent, and doing all other services to the chief lords. And then the hei rs of
impedient will warrant to pl. and Edward against all men for ever. If Edward
shall die without h ei r of his body remainder to the next heirs of impedient; to
hold of the chief lords.

u5. Eas. Simon, Prior of Leye, pl. Gilbert le Taverner, of Chelmereford,
and Queniva, his wife, impedients. 5 acres of land with appurts. in Litt le
Badewe. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl., his successors and chnrch of Leye
to hold of impedients and the heirs of Queni va in pure and perpetual alms, free
and quit from a ll secular service and exaction. And pl. received impedients and
the heirs of Quen iva into a ll benefits and orisons.
rr6. Eas. Richard de Skeketon, pi John de Cokayne , def. Two parts of
messuage, r carucate of land, 20 acres of wood, 20 acres of pasture and 6 marks
of rent with appurts. in Elmestede, Benetleye, Vi/yvenho, Brumleye and Staumbrugge. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said two parts to be the
right of pl. , and rendered them to him in court; pl. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords of that fee by the services appertaining thereto. And moreover clef.
granted for himself and hi s heirs that the third part of the said tenement with
appurts. which Mati lda, whn was the wife of Will iam de Cokayne, held as dower
of def. on the day on which this agreement was made, and which third part after
the decease of Matilda ought to revert to him, shall entirely remain to pl. ; to
h old as above. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. Matilda was present and acknowledged that she has no right to claim save by name of dower. Endorsed: And
Matilda de Cokayne put in her claim.
I

rr7. Eas. (r) William le Gros. dem. Thomas de Stodham, ten. One
messuage, 98 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 9 acres of wood and 24s. 4d. of
rent with appurts. in Tendring. (2) Sarne dem. Same ten., whom Emma, who
was the wife of Michae l de Kirketon, vouched to warranty. 6 acres of land and
2 acres of meadow with appurts. in the same town.
Dem. to hold of ten. by the
yearly rent of r pair of gi lt spurs, or 6d. , at Easter, and doing so much scutage
to the King, when it shall happen, as appertains to a third part of r knight's fee,
for all s.ervice, custom and exaction. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
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rrS. Eas. Richard de Suchyrche, pl. J ohn de G loucestr ', imped ient.
240 acres of lan d, 30 acres of wood and 4s. of rent with appurts. in Suchyrche
and La Leghe. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to ho ld imped ient by the
yearly rent of r rose at the Nativity of S. J . B., for a ll service, custom and
exaction, and doing all ser vices to the chi ef lords of that fee. Cons., root.
sterling. [There is a Co1111/crpart of this Fine among" U11k11o w11 Co1111tics ," No. 19. ]
rrg. Trin. Ralph, son of William de Pebbenesse, pl. J ames le Blund and
Agnes his wife, impedients. One messuage, gci acres of land and ro acres of
wood in Alfomes ton. P l. to hold of the c hi ef lords of those fees by the ser vices
appertaining thereto. Cons., ro marks of sil ver.
r2o. Trin. Richard le Duk', p l. John de Fambregg' and Amy his wife,
impedients. One messuage and 5 acres of land with appurts. in Neu launde.
Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to bold of impedients and the hei rs of Amy by
the yearly rent of 2 cloves of a gi ll yflower at Easter, for all service, custom and
exaction, and doing all other serv ices to the chief lords of th at fee. Cons., r sore
sparrowhawk.
rzr. Trin. William Basset and Cristiana hi s wife , pl. H e nry de Upwyk'
and Ali ce his wife, impedients, One messuage, rs acres of land, r acre of meadow,
4 acres of wood and 3s. of ren t with appurts. in Cri stesha le. P lea of warran ty
of charter. P l. and the heirs of William to hold of imped ien ts and the heirs of
Ali ce by the yearly rent of r rose at the Nativ ity of S . J.B., for a ll service,
custom and exaction, and doing all other serv ices to the ch ief lords of that fee.
Cons., ro marks of sil ver.
122. Mich. Frank de Scolond and J oan hi s wife, pl. Wi lliam de Shenefeld
a nd J oan his wife, impedients. One messuage, 89 acres of land, 3~ acres of
mead ow and zos. of rent with appu rts. in Wydefo rd , Vv'rytele, G inge Margaret,
and Gynge Laundri . Impedie nts to hold, during their lives, of pl. a nd the heirs
of the body of Joan , by the yearly rent during the li fe of F rank of 5 marks of
silve r , fo r all sen·ice, custo m a nd exaction, and doin g a ll other services to the
chief lord s of those fee~. Reversion , a fter the death of both imped ients, to pl.
a nd the heirs of J oan ; to hold of the heirs of J oan, wife of Wi lliam, by the yearly
rent of rib. of cu mm in a t the Nati vity of the Lord, for a ll service, &c. (as above) .
Endorsed: And Peter del Pount, of Wydeford, put in his claim.
r23. M ich. Adam de Lacy, dem. Henry de Lacy, ten. O ne mess uage a nd
2 carucates of land with appu rts. in Newenha m, R oth e, Essehangre and Styvi nton.
Dern. acknowledged the said tenement to be the right of ten., as that wh ich
Robert de Lacy, father of ten., whose heir he is, had of the gift of Eva de Lacy,
grandmother (avic), of dem., whose heir he is. Ten . to hold of dem., doing
therefor the service of four knights and suit to the Court of Wyham for dem. a nd
his heirs due and accustomed , fo r all serv ice, custom an d exaction. Cons., 20
marks of sil ver.
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77. Mi ch. * Walter de Baskervill ', pl. Roger de la H aye and Margery his
wife, impeclients. On e messuage and 2 caru cates of land with appurts. in Great
Coure. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of
Margery by the yearly rent of !d. at Mi chaelmas , for all service, custom and
exaction, and doing ail other services to the chi ef lords of that fee . And pl.
granted to imped ients, in exchange fo r the said tenement, the manor of Grenestede, co. E ssex, and the advowson of the church of the same manor ; imped ients
and the heirs of Roger begotten of Margery to hold of pl., by the yearly rent
of !d. at th e same term, for a ll service, custo m and exaction, and doing all other
services to the chi ef lords of that fee. If Roger shall die without such heir then
the premises shall re vert to pl. a nd his heirs ; to hold of the chief lords.Hereford, Essex.
82. Trin . Henry de Bonn , pl. Humfrey de Boun, Earl of Hereford and
Essex, def. Manor of Angmodesham, [co. Bucks] , with a ppurts. Plea of
covenant. Pl. acknowledged the manor to be the ri ght of def. And clef. granted
to pl. the said ma nor, the manor of Northamstecle, co. Hertforcl, r2I. of rent
wi th appu rts. in Tykehill, co. York, the manor of vValeton with appurts.,
co. Surrey, and ro librates of land in 'vV aldene, co. Essex, and rendered them to
him in court; to hold for life, doing th erefor the service of r knigh t's fee for all
service, su it of court, custom and exaction. Reversion to clef. on pl.'s death ; to
h old of the chief lords of those fees by the services appertai ning thereto. And
be it known th at it shall not be lawful to make waste , sale or pledge of the woods,
gardens, houses or villains appertaining to the said tenements.-Bucks , York,
Hertford , Surrey, Essex. Endorsed: And William de Sey put in his claim .
S.i. S . J .B. in three weeks , at Cycestre, before the Ju stices in Eyre. J ohn ,
Prior of Bermondeseye , pl. Tohn de Burgo, impeclient. Manor of Chautre with
appurts. Plea of warranty o( charter. Impedient acknowledged the said manor
with appurts., except the advowson of the church of the same town , to be the
right of pl. and his chu rch of Bermoncleseye, as that which he had of the gift of
John de Burgo, im pedien t's father, whose h eir he is, and by the grant and confirmation of impeclient; to hold to pl. and his successors in pure and perpetual
alms for ever, free and quit from a il sec ul ar service a nd exaction. And moreover
impedient granted , for himself a nd his heirs, that th ey will not hereafter give, se ll ,
pledge nor in anywise alienate the Manor of Alyngebyr' with appurts., co. E ssex,
the Manor of Walkerne with appurts., co. Hert ford, nor the Manor of Porteslade,
with appurts., co. Sussex, which impedien t held on the day on which this
agreement was made.-S ussex, Essex, Hertford.
87. Mich. Joh n de Lovetot 1 and Margaret his wife, pl. Edmund de Shardelowe, clef. One messuage, one carucate of land and roo acres of marsh with
appurts. in Great Wakeringe. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said
tenement to be the right of pi. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the King
and hi s heirs, doing all ser vices appertaining to that tenement. And pl. granted
to clef. all the tenements with appurts. which they held in Little Wylburham
and Great Vv.ylburham, co. Cambridge, on the day on wh ich this agreement
was mad e, except that messuage with appurts. which John Crusse llon held in
Great Wylburham of p i on the said day; def. to hold fo r life, of pl. and the
heirs of Joh n, by the yearly rent of r sore sparrowhawk, or zs. at the feast of
St. Peter ad Vincula. fo r all ser vice, custom and exact ion. And moreover the
said John de Lovetot granted to clef. ail that marsh with appurts. which he
(John) held in Fobbing', co. Essex, on th e said day, to wit , all tha t marsh
called Redham; to hold for life, of Joh n and his heirs by the said service.
After the decease of def. the said tenements shall en tirely revert to pl. and
the heirs of J ohn ; tp hold of the chi ef lords of those fees. Unlawfu l to clef.
to make waste, sale , or pledge of the hou ses, gardens or vi llains appertainin g to
~he said tenements.-Essex, Cambridge.
l
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124. Eas. (1) Arnulph, Prior of Rumely, dem., by Thomas de Norwich .
John de Rypariis, def., by Walter Lobel. Advowsons of the churches of
Laufare and Stanford. (2) Same dem. Same def., whom John de Lovetot 1
vouched to warranty. Advowson of the church of High Aungre. Dern. quitclaimed from himself, his successors and his church of Rumely, to def. And
def., at the instance of dem., granted to the King and Eleanor his consort the
said advowsons, and quitclaimed to them.
125. Eas. Edmund de Bassingeburne, pl. Richard de Argentem, impedient.
Advowson of the church of Little Chishull. Impedient granted that pl. shou ld
first present his clerk. And pl. granted, for himself and his heirs, that after
the death or cession of that clerk impedient or his heirs shall presen t their
clerk, and so alternately and successively for ever.
126. Trin. Richard de Gosfeld and Matiida his wife, pl. Walter, son of
Adam de Bockynge, and Isabel his wife. impedients. 20 acres of land with
appurts. in Bockyng. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Richard
to hold of impedients and the heirs of Walter, by the yearly rent of ld. at
Easter, for all service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the
chief lords of that fee . Cons., ro marks of silver .
127. Trin. Margaret, daughter of Richard le Ruylly, pl. Sabina, who was
the wife of Richard de Ruylly, impedient. 44 acres of land, l acre of meadow
and 4 acres of pasture wit h appurts. in Fynch in gfeld . P lea of warranty of
charter . Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for all
service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of
that fee. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk. Endorsed: And Thomas de Roylly put
in his claim.
128. Trin. Michael de Helewenton and Helewysa his wife , p l. John de
Meldeby and Laurenc ia his wife, impedients. 5 marks of rent with appurts in
Little Torrok '. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Michael to
hold of impedients and the heirs of Laurencia by the yearly rent of r rose at the
Nativity of S. J.B., for all service , custom and exaction. Cons., 20 marks of
sil ver.
129. Trin. Robert Gyfford, pl.
Joan, who was the wife of William de
Langedon, impedient. 60 acres of marsh with appurts. iii Dunton'. Plea of
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent of r clove of a
gi llyflower at Easter, for all ser vice, custom and exaction, and doing all other
services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 12 marks of sil ver.
130. Trin. Giles de Stonbrigge and Katherine his wife, pl. Simon le Parker
and Peryna his wife, clef. One messuage, 40 acres of land and 6s. of rent with
appurts. in Schopeland. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Giles to hold
of clef. and the heirs of Peryna by the yearly rent of 5s., for a ll serv ice, custom
and exaction, and doing a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons .,
40 marks of silver.
lJI.
Mich.* Henry de Wynton', pl. Adam de Cretyng' and Nichola his
wife, clef. Manor ot I~umford with appurt:;. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of
clef. a nd the heirs of Adam by the yearly rent of ld. at Easter and doing therefor
the service of a fourth part of l knight's fee, for all ser vice, custom and exaction,
and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 40 marks of
si lver. ·And this agreement was made with the assent and wil l of the King, who
granted it.

l
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r32. Mich. * The King, and Eleanor, Queen of England, his consort, pl.
Arnulph, Prior of Rumely, clef., by Roger de Wylton'. 201. of rent with appurts.
in Fobbing and Schenefelcl. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. Cons.,
r sore sparrowhawk. And be it known that the form of this Chirograph was
made by the King's command who sent to the Justices his writ therefor.
r33. Mich. William, son of Geoffrey de Finchingefelcl, pl. John , son · of
Alan de! I-Iii, of Kelweclon, and Joan his wife, impeclients. One messuage and
8 acres.of land with appurts. in Finchingefelcl. Plea of warranty of charter. P l.
to hold of impedients and the heirs of Joan by the yearly rent of 3 grains of pepper
at the Nativity of the Lord, for ali service, custom and exaction, and doing all
other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 8~ marks of silver.
134· Mich John de Lovetot 1, pi, by Ralph de Longo Campo J ohn de la
Leye, of Apeton', and Joan, hts wife, clef 60 acres of land and 90 acres of marsh
with appurts. in Little Burgherthe. Plea of covenant. P l. and Margaret his
wife, and the heirs of pl., to hold of def. and the heirs of John, by the yearly rent
of r rose at the Nativity of S. J . B .. for all service, homage, fealty, relief, aid,
custody, suit of court, custom and exact ion. Cons., 60 marks of silver.
r34A .-r35.
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136. I-Iii. Thomas de Sancto Martino, pl. Benedict de Blakenham. def.
Two parts of 2 carucates of land, r5 acres of wood, ro acres of pasture and 30s.
of rent with appurts. in Little Fordham and Great Teye. P lea of covenant.
Def. to ho ld of pl. by the yearly rent of 2s. at Easter, for all service, su it of court,
custom and exaction. Moreo\•er pl. granted that a third part of the said tenements with appurts. which Margery, who was the wife of Abel de Sancto Marti no,
held in dower of p l. , as his inh eritance, on the clay on which this agreement was
made, and which after Margery's decease ought to revert to pl. and his heirs,
shall entirely revert to clef. and h is heirs : to hold, together with the said two
parts, by the said servi ce !or ever. And clef. granted, for himself and his heirs,
that they wi ll render every year to pl., during his life, out of hi s manor of
Lat ford, co. Suffo lk, 201 . sterling. Lawful fo r pl. to clistrain in default of payment.
Margery was present and acknowleclgecl that she had no right to claim save by
name of dower.
137. I-Iii. Walter de Ran, pl. Richard de Muchegros and Joan his wife.
impeclients. 41 acres r rood of Janel, 14 acres of meadow, 31 acres of marsh and
36s. rod. of rent with appurts. in Est Ty llebyr', W est T yllebyr', Chauclewell and
l:'arva Turrok. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclients and th e
heirs of Joan by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter for a ll service, custom and
exaction, and doing all ot her services to the chief lords of those fees. Cons., 70
marks of si lver .
138. I-Iii. R obert Fitz Katherine and Hugh, his brother, pl. Walter, son of
Michael le Tanur, of Byrchaungre, impeclient. One messuage and r6 acres of
land with appurts. in Byrcbaun gre and I-Iallingebyr' . Impedient to hold for
life, of pl. and the heirs of Robert by the yearly rent of r rose at the Nativity of
S. J. B. for all service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the
chief lords of those fees. Reversion, after impeclient's death, to pl. and the heirs
of Robert : to hold of the chief lords.
r39. Hi!. Richard le Duk", pl. Thomas le Teyntur, of Chelmarforcl, and
Alice, his wife, clef. 6 acres of land with appurts. in La Neulancle. Plea of
covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. Cons., 40s. sterl in g .
140. I-Iii. Simon, Prior of St. Botolph, Co lchester, pl. Simon de Eylaunde,
clerk, and John his brother, impedients. One messuage and 40 acres of land
with appurts in Reyclone. Pl. granted the said tenement to impecl ients. Moreover be granted to them all the tenement with app urts. which he held in the
same town on the clay on which this agreement was made; to hold during their
1
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li\'es of pl. and hi s successors by the yearly ren t of 4 marks of si lver for a ll
service, custom and exaction, and doing all other serv ices to the eh ief lords of
those fees. R eversion , on th e death of impeclients, to pi , his successors and
church of St. Botolph : to hold of the chief lords.
l4I. Eas. Edmund de Purlee, pl. Matilda de Vlelles, Joan de W ell es a nd
Isabel her sister, def., by Peter Chyld Advowson of the church of Mistelegh.
Assize of last presentation. Pl., Joan and Isabel granted that Matilda should
first present her clerk to th e same church without let of pl., J oan and Isabel.
And Matilda granted that, aft er the dea.th or cession of that clerk , J oan or h er
h eirs shall present their clerk ; then Isabel or her heirs shall present their
clerk ; then Ed mund or his heirs shall present their clerk; th en Matilda shall
present her seco nd clerk, and so alternately for eve r. E11dorsed : Pasch ' ao viij.
142. Eas. Philip le Paumer and Emma hi s wife, pl. Martin le Irm ongere
and Cristin a hi s wife, impeclients. One messuage with appurts. in Brandewode.
P lea of war ranty of charter. P l. and the heirs of Philip to hold of impedi ents
a nd the heirs of Cristina by the yearl y rent of ljd. at Michaelmas for all ser vice,
cnstom and exacti on, and doing all other serv ices to the chief lords of that fee .
Cons., 25 marks of sil ver.
143· Tri n. William Fitz Waryn and Alice his wife, pl ., the former by
J ohn de Wal eden'. John H ardel, impecl ien t. One messuage, one mill, 4oc acres
of land, 15 acres of meadow and ro acres of wood in I-<.eleye and Tnnclerleye .
Imped ient to hold for life, of pl. and the heirs of William begotten of Alice, by
the yearl y rent of mos. sterling fo r all service. custom and exaction, and cloing
a ll other services to the chief lords of those fees. Reversion, aft er impeclient's
decease, to pl. and the h eirs of William to hold of the chief lords. And impeclient
granted to plaintiff l messuage, l mill, 200 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow, 8
acres of wood and 20s. of rent with appurts. in Elmedon and Cri steshale; to hold
to pl. and the heirs of '\;l/i lliam by the yearly rent of l rose at the Nat ivity of
S. J. B. for all ser vice, custom and exact ion , and doing a ll other ser vices to the
chief lord s of that fee. And if it shall happe n that Ali ce die without heir begotten
of the bod y of William, he sur viving, then the tenements in Elmedon and
Cristeshale shall entirely remain to '\¥illiam and hi s heirs begotten of hi s body:
to hold as above . If '\.Yilliarh shall happen to die without such heir, then th e
said tenements shall revert to impedient and his heirs , quit of the other hei rs of
'\.Yilli am: to hold of the chief lords by the se r vices appertainin g thereto.
Endorsed. And H enry de Somery put in his claim. And likewise Roger de
Bathewrth', Da vid de Ollington and Ela his wife put in th eir cl aim .
144. Trin. William Gyffard a nd Gundreda hi s wife, dem. Andrew, Abbot
of Bylegh, def., by Brother Nicholas de Senges, his canon. Advowson of th e
church of Langedon H.ecog. of grand assize. Dem. qu itclaimecl to Clef., his
successors and hi s church of Bylegh. Cons., 50s. ste rli ng.
145· Trin. J ohn de Lovetot 1 and Margaret his wife, pl. John de Podicote
and Joan his wife clef. One messuage and rr acres of land with appurts. in
Shobyr'. P lea of covenant Pl. acknowledged the said tenement to be the righ t·
of J oan. P l. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of clef. and th e heirs of J oan by the
. yearly rent of l rose at th e Nati vity of S. J . B. fo r all serv ice, homage, fea lty ,
relief, aid , custody, ward, custom and ~er vice . Cons., l sore sparrowkawk.
146. Trin. J ohn de Neketo n. pl., by J ohn de Slamundesey . William,
Bishop of 'orwich, def., by 'William de Croftweyt One messuage, 2 mills,
435 acres of land, 35 acres of wood , 13 acres of meadow and g acres of pasture
wi th appurts. in Terling, Borh am, H atfeu d Peverel, Li ttle Badewe, Sprigfeud
and Fayrstede. Plea of covenant. Pl. ackn owledged the prem ises to he the
ri ght of clef. and his church of Norwich. Pl. to hold for li fe, of cl ef. and his
successors by the yearl y ren t of 2s. for all service, custom and exaction, and
doin g all other serv ices to the chief lords of that fe e. Reversion to def. ; to h old
l
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of the heirs of pl. by the yearly rent of I rose at the Nativity of s. J . I3. for all
service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords.
Endorsed: And Robert de Brus put in his claim
147. Trin. Thomas de Oxstecle and Muriel his wife, clem. Gilbert Peche,
ten. ro acres of land,
acres of meadow a nd 4s. of rent with appurts. in
Briclebrok. Ten. acknow ledged the premises to be the right of Muriel. Dem.
granted to ten.; to hold of clem. and the heirs of Muriel by the yearl y rent of 611.
for a ll service, custom and exaction. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.

zt

148. Trin. Henry Ive, pl. Edward le Paumer and Alice his wife, impeclients.
acre of land and 2 acres of marsh with appurts in Turrok le Grey. Plea of
warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Alice by the
yearly rent cif r rose at the Nativity of S. ]. B., for all service, custom and
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons.,
l sore sparrowhawk.
l~

149· Mich.* John de Lovetot, 1 pl. Ralph de Merk, clef. t acre of land with
appurts in B ulbingeworth and the aclvowson of the church of the same town.
Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of clef. by the yearly rent of l rose al the Nativitv
of S. J. B. , for all service, ho mage, fealty, relief, aid, custody, custo m a nd
exaction. Cons., 30 marks of silver.
150.
Mich. Henry Grapinel and Margery his wife, pl., the latter by Stephen
Grapinel. Joh n de Appe lton, of La Leye, and Joan his wife, clef. 200 acres of
marsh with appurts. in La Leye. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Henry
to hold of clef. and the heirs of Joan by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter, for a ll
service, custom and exaction . Cons, 80 marks of silver.
151.
Mich. The King and Eleanor (Alyenora), Queen of England, his
consort, pl. Richard de Ewelle, clef. Manor of Farnham with appurts. Plea
of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said manor _to be the right of p l. , who
granted it to him for life: to hold by the yearly rent of r rose at the Nativity of
S.]. B., for all service, custom and exaction. Reversion to pl.
152.
Mich. W ill iam de Lamburne, pl. William de Arclerne and Agnes hi s
wife, impeclients . One messuage and 30 acres of land with appurts. in Cupesfaude and Molesham. P l. to hold of impedie nts and the heirs of Agnes by the
yearly rent of l clove of a gi llyAower at Easter, for all service, custom and
exaction. and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Con., 50
marks of silver.
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90. Mich.* The King and E leanor (A lyenora), Queen of England, his consort,
pl. Robert de Kau nvill , clef. Manor of Westerham with appurts., co. Ke nt, the
manors of Fobbinge and Shynefeld with appurts., co. Essex, and the manor of
Cod in ton with appurts., co. Oxford. P lea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl.
And pl. granted to clef. the said manor af Westerham with appurts. except the
aclvowson of the church of the same manor; to bold for life, by the yearly rent
of l chaplet (capcll11111) of roses at the Nativity of S. J. B .. for all service, custom,
and exaction. Reversion to pl. on decease of clef. It shall not be lawful to clef. to
make waste, sale or pledge of the houses, woods, gardens or villains appertaining
to the manor. This agreement wa5 made in the presence of Hugh Fitz Oto who
acknowledged that he had no right to claim in the manor of Shynefelcl with
app urts. which he holds on ly from the feast of St. Andrew the Apostle, 8 Edward
I. lo the end of 7 years next fo llowing. And be it known that the form of this
Ch irograph was made by the King's command, who sent his writ to the J ustices.
1
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And moreO\'er this agreemen t was made in the presence of Stephen de Penecestr'
who acknow ledged that h e had no right to claim in the manor of Codinton with
appurts. wh ich he holds onl y fo r term of hi s li fe; and he likew ise ack now ledged
that he would ren der every year to pl. r5l. sterling, beginning a t the feas t of the
Blessed Mary in March in the said year .-Kent, Essex, Oxford. E11do1'sed: And
Eobert, son of Robert de Caunvill, and Anne hi s wife put in their claim. And
lik ewise the Prior of th e Blessed Mary of Sutwerth put in hi s claim.
92. Hi!. Adam de Stratton, pl. P eter, Prior of Be rmund eseye, impeclient.
messuages a nd 2 caru cates of land with appnrts. in Sherin ge and H allingeburg',
co. Essex, the man or of Wydeford with appurts., and the aclvowson of the same
manor, a nd 10 marks of rent with appurts. in Waterford , co. Hertford, and 1
mess uage and 2 caru cates of land with appurts. in Upton , co. Berks. P lea of
warranty of charter . Impedien t acknowledged the premises to be the right of
pl. as those whi ch he had of th e gift of his predecessors ; to hold of impedient,
his successors, and hi s church of Bermundeseye, by th e yearl y rent of rd. at
Easter, "for all service, suit of cour t, homage, fea lty, reli ef, aid, ward, cus tody,
custom and exaction . And pl. quitclaimed to irnped ient a ll hi s right and claim
in the yearl y rent of root . in wh ich impedient and hi s chu rch are bound to him
every year by Fine made in the I<ing's court at Westminster.
2
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Hi!. Mi chael de H elweton, dem. John , Abbot of St . Osith, ten ., by
·waiter de Message1-. 15 acres of land with appurls. in S uthwalde. Dern . granted
to ten.; to hold to him , h is successors, and church of S t . Osith in p ure and
perpetu al a lms, free and quit from all sec ular service an d exac tion . And ten .
received dem. and his heirs in to a ll benefits a nd oriso ns.
l 34A.

135· I-Iii. Richard, Prior of Dunemawe (Donemawe), pl., by Brother Stephen
de Nottele, hi s canon. Walter, Pri or of Newstead (de Novo L oco) , clef., by ·waiter
Aun iowe. 1 l messuage, l carucate of land, 3s. 3d. of rent with appurts. in
Burnham, Suthmenstre a nd Crickesheth. P lea. of covenant. P l., hi s church,
a nd his successors to hold of clef. and his successors, by the yearly rent of 25
marks o f sil ver, for all service, custom and exact ion, and doing all other services
to the chie f lords of those fees. Cons., 1 sore sparrow hawk.
136-152.
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Hi!. William de Wauton and Matilda his wife, pl. Nicholas de
W ynton' and Brice hi s son, clef. l messuage, 180 acres of land , 16 acres of
meadow. an d 6 marks of rent with appurts. in Taxs tede. Plea of covena nt .
P l. and the heirs of W illiam, to h old of clef. a nd the h eirs of B ri ce by the yearl y
rent of l c!O\·e of a gi ll yflower at the Nativity of the Lord, for all ser vice, custom
and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lord s of that fee. Cons.,
250 marks of sil ver .
'
l53A . Eas. Brother Robert de Turev ill , Master of the Kni ghts of the T em ple
in En gland, pl., by Brother 'William de Mecl burn. Hu gh le Conestable, of
Eppy nge, clef. 2 messuages and 72 acres of la nd wi th a ppurts. in P ritelwell and
Estwode, which Robert de Dinye neton and H awysia hi s wife held as dower of
Hawysia of cl ef., of the inheritan ce of clef. on the day on which this agreement
was mad e. Plea of covenant . Def. acknowledged the premises to be the ri ght
of pl. and the Brotherhood of the Temple , as that which he granted to them after
the death of Hawysia, and he quitclaimed to them for ever. Cons., 50 marks of
sil ver. Robert and Hawysia were present a nd acknow ledged tha t th ey had no
right to claim save by name of dower; an d likewise thi s agreement was made
with the assent and will of the King.
153·

1
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15 4 Eas. Vl/illiam Harciyng, pl. Andrew de I-Iamull, clef. 14 acres of land
and 3 acres of meadow with appurts in Theyclenemunt. Plea of covenant. Pl.
to hold of clef by the yearly rent of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter for all
service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to th e chief lords of
that fee. Cons., 13 marks of sil ver.
15411. Trin. Master W illiam de Wymundeham, pl. John le F lemeng and
Agnes his wife, clef. 60 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow and r3s. rod. of rent
with appurts. in Bryclebrok. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of clef. and the heirs
of J ohn by the yearly rent of r rose at the Nativity of S.J.B. for all service,
custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee.
Cons., 33 marks of sil ver .
155. Trin. Robert, Bishop of Bath and Wells, pl., by William de Miclcleltone. I<obert le Poer and Rose his wife, def. Ont! messuage, 200 acres of land ,
5 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood, 17 acres of pasture and 30s. of rent with
appurts . in Little Waltham, which clef. formerl y held of pl. for term of their li ves.
Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to plaintiff and his heirs. Cons., I sore
sparrowhawk.
156. Trin. Robert, Bish0p of Bath and Wells, pl. by William de Middelton.
Hubert la Vey le, clef. r messuage, r carucate of land and 2s. of rent in Borham.
Plea of co\•enant. Def. quitclaimed lo pl. and his heirs. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
157. Mich. Walter de Taney and Isabel his wife, pl. William de Wauton
and Matilda his wife, impedients. r messuage and 80 acres of land with appurts.
in Shepeneys. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Isabel to hold
of imped ients and the heirs of William by the yearly rent of rd. at Easter for all
service, custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lord s of
that fee. Con., 30 marks of silver.
158.
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159. Mich. Ralph de Coggeshale, pl. John cfe Appeton and Joan his wife,
impedients. 23s. gd. of rent with appurts. in Coggeshale. P lea of warranty of
charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs of John by the yearly rent of rd.
at the Nativity of S. J.B., for all service, custom and exaction. Cons., 23 marks
of silver.
r6o. Mich. John de Norht', Citizen of London, pl. Roger de la Ware, clef.,
by vValter, son of Adam de Bockinges. r mess nage and two parts of r caru cate
of land, !2 acres of meadow and 30 acres of wood with appurts. in Ledene
Rothinges. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of def. by the yearly rent of r rose at
the Nativity of St. John the Baptist for all service, custom and exaction, and
doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Moreover def. granted
that the third part of the said teuement, which Constance, who was the wife of
Geoffrey de Rothinges , held for term of her life of def., of hi s inheritance, on
the clay on which this agreement was made, and which ought to revert to him on
her decease , shall entirely remain to pl.· to hold, together with the said messuage
and two parts, by the said service . Cons., 30 marks of sil ver. Constance was
present, and acknowledged that ">he had no ri ght to claim save the term of her
life.
r6r. Mich. * Benedict Wade and I<eginald his brother, pl. Reginald
vVacle, def. One messuage, 44~ acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 3~ acres of
pasture, 4! acres of wood and rzd. of rent with appurts. in Feltstede. Plea of
covenant. Def. to hold for life, of pl., and the heirs of the one who shall live
the longer, by the yearly rent of r rose at the Nativity of S. J. B. for all ser vice,
custom and exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lord 's of that fee.
Reversion to pl. and their heirs.
162. Mich.• Robert de Dinyeneton and Hawysia his wife, pl. John de
Langhert and Cristi:ma his wife, clef. 40 acres of land with appurts. in Litt le
Shobyr', which clef. held as dower of Cristiana of pl. of the inheritance of
Hawysia. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Haw ysia.
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And pl. gran ted the said land to J ohn de Lovetot and Margaret his wife: to
hold to them and the heirs of John de Lo\'etot by the sen·ices appertaining
•thereto.
163. I-Iii. Roger Buckeskyn , p l. John, son of J ohn de Ramesclen, and Dionisia
his wife, clef. 26s. of rent with appurts. in Benflet and 'v\lykeforcl. Plea of
co\'enant. Pl. and Mary his wife, and the he irs of p l. , to hold of clef. and th e
heirs of J ohn by the yearl y rent of I clove of a gillyflower at Easter for al l
service , custom and exaction. Cons., 20 marks o f sil ver.
16+ Hi!. J ohn de Wascoyl and Katherine his wife, and Ralph de Wascoyl,
pl. , the latter by Roger Weyenilcl. Th omas de Claunvill, clef. A moiety of I
carucate of land with appurts. in G reat Hen ye. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the
heirs of J ohn to hold of clef. by the yearly rent of I rose at the Nativity of S.J.B .
for all service, custom and exaction, and doing all other serdces to the chief
lord s of that fee. An d clef. g ranted tha t moiety of the said carucate which
Dionisia, who was the wife of J ohn de Clanvill held as dower of clef. of his
inheritance on the clay on which this agreement was made, and which, on her
decease ought to revert to him, shall entirely remain to pl. and th e heirs of J ohn:
to hold , together with the said moiety, by the said service. And J ohn granted
to clef. the manor of Fayrstecle with appurts.; to hold for life by the yearly rent
of I rose at the said term for all service, custom and exaction , and doing a ll other
services to the chief lords of that fee. Reversion to John and his heirs; to hold
of the chief lords. Dionisia was present acknO\(.leclgecl that she had no right to
claim save by name of dower.
165. Hi!. Hugh de Maunclevill a nd Alice his wife, pl. Anketill de Betevill
and Matilda his wife, impecl ien ts . 2 messuages, 72 acres of land, 2 acres of
meadow, and 18d. of rent with appurts in Wocleforcl and vVanstecle. Plea of
warran ty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Hugh to h old of imped ients and the
heirs of Matilda by the yearly rent of Id. at Easter for a ll service, custom and
exaction, and doing all other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 601.
sterling.
166. Hi!. Laurence 'de Lincoln, clerk, pl. William de Hocllegh and Ju liana
his wife, impeclients. 7 acres and I rood of land and~ acre of meadow with
appurts. in Berking and Ileforcl . P lea of warranty of charter Irnpeclie nts
acknowlegecl the said tenement with appurts., together with a moiety of I curti lage
with appurts. in the said town of Il eforcl which William the Smith (Jaber) sometime held, to be the right of pl., as that which he had o f their gift : to hold of
impeclients and the heirs of Juliana by the yearly rent of I rose at the Nativity
of S.J. B., for all ser vice, custom and exaction, and doing a ll oth er ser vices to th e
chief lords of that fee. Cons., I sore sparrowh awk.
167. Hi!. Henry Malemayns, pl. William Fitz Andrew, impeclient. r
messuage an d 40 acres of land with appurts. in Berkinge. Plea of warranty of
charter. Pl. to hold of impeclient by the yearly rent of I rose at the Nativity of
S. J .B. for a ll service, c ustom and exaction, and doing all other services to the
chief lords of that fee. And pl. granted for himself and his heirs that h encefor th
they will render every year to impeclient and C:ecilia his wife, during their lives,
6 marks of sil ver. Lawful to distrain in cl~fault of payment.
168. Hi!. Iterius de Engolisma, pl. Robert de Croy launcl and Margaret his
wife, impeclients. 2 messuages, 14 acres of land and I acre and 3 roods of
meadow with appurts . in Tayden de Monte. Plea of warranty of charter. P l.
to hold of im pedients and the heirs of Robert by the yearl y rent of r rose at the
Nativity of S.J .B. for a ll service, cu s tom and exaction, and doing all other services
to th e chie f lords of that fee. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
169. Hi!. Robert , Bishop of Bath and Wells, pl., by William de Middilton.
Eobert de Scales and Isabel hi s wife, clef.
r acre of la nd with appurts. in
Ruenhale, and the advowson of the church of the same town. Plea of covenant.
Def. granted to pl.· to hold of clef. a nd the heirs of Robert by the yearly rent of
1
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l rose at the Nati vity of S .J .B. fo r all serv ice, custom aucl exaction.
Reversion,
after pl. 's decease, to clef. and the heirs of Robert, quit of the heirs of pl.: to bold
of the chief lord s of th at fee by the service appertain ing to that la nd .

170. Trin. Gilbert Fitz R obert, pl. Walter de B enham and Matilda his
wife , imped ients. l messuage, 24 acres of land, l acre of meadow, and 5s. 3d. of
rent with appurts. in CJa,·erin g. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of
impecl ients and the h eirs of Matilda by the yearl y rent of l rose at the Nativ ity
of S. J. B. for a ll service, custom and exaction, an d doing a ll other services to
the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 10os. sterling.
171. Trin . Robert, Bishop of Bath and Wells, pl. , by Willi a m de Middl eton.
Ali ce, wh o was the wife of John de Wimbris', imped ient , by ·william Tend emay.
l messuage and 22 acres of land with appurts. in Borham.
Pl ea of warranty of
charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of impeclient a nd her heirs by the yearl y rent
of 1 rose at the Nativity of S. J. B. for a ll service custom and exaction, and
doin g a ll other services to the chief lords of that fee. Cons., 20 marks of sil ver .
172. Trin. John le Clerk, of the Vintry (de le Vvueteric) and Isabel hi s wife,
pl. John de Gatesthorpe and Cristiana his wife, impedients. I messuage and 2
acres of land with appurts. in Berking' . Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and
the heirs of Isabel to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Cristiana by the yearly
rent of 13s. 4d. for a ll service, custom and exaction, and doing a ll other services
to the chief lord s of that fee. Cons., 20 mark s of silver.
173· Trin . Master Robert de Ros, pl. William Giffarcl, of Gocleleston, clef.
r messuage and t virgate of land with appurts. in Great Samford . Plea of
covenan t. Def. granted to pl.: to hold for li fe by the yearly ren t of 6 mark s of
sil ver for all service, custom and exaction, and doing all other ser vices to the
chi ef lords of th at fee. Reversion to clef. and his heirs: to hold of the heirs of
pl. by the yearly rent of ~d. at Easter fo r a ll homage, fealt y, relief, beriot, aid ,
wardship (warda), custody, marriage, suit of court , custom and exaction; and
then the h eirs of pl. will defend clef. and hi s heirs agains t all men for ever.
174· Mich . Master Alexander de la Ling', pl. Peter le J(eu , of B onesclon,
impedient. 35 acres of Janel a nd a moiety of l messuage with appurts. in Braclewell . Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedient by the yearly rent
of r rose at the Nativity of S. J .B. for a ll service, custom and exaction , and doing
all other services to the chief lord s of that fee. Cons., 25 marks of sil ver.
175· Mich. Dionisia de Monte Caniso, pl. , by Thomas de Recleswell. Thomas,
son of Lambert de Mu lton , clef., by Armiger de Crek. Customs and services
which pl. exacted from clef. from the free tenement which pl. holds in Kelwedon,
a nd whereof he exacted that clef. should do the socage of the King when it should
happe n as much as appertains to a fourth part of r knight's fee; a nd that he
sh ould do aid to for making his eldest son a knight, and for marrying his eldest
daughter ; suit to his court at Anesti from 3 weeks to 3 •.veeks; and all other
ser vices to the chi ef lord s of that fee; a nd likewise homage and reli ef when the y
shou ld happen. Which customs and services clef. wou ld not previously acknowledge. And clef. granted for himself and hi s heirs that henceforth they will do
th e said ser vices. And pl. quitclaimed all the right ~nd claim which he exacted
from clef. in the said suit to his court of Anesti, a nd likewise a ll arrears of the
of the said serv ices, and all the damage which he says he has had by reason of
the detention of the said services to the clay on whi ch this agreemen t was made.
176. i\lrich. William de Mul esham, pl. Walter de Bybbesworthe, clef. ro
marks of ren t with appurts. in Bumstecle. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged
the right of pl., so that he· may receive the said rent by the hands of Simon de
B enham and his heirs from that tenem ent which Simon formerly held of clef. in
the same town, or by the hands of a ll other persons who shall hereafter hold it:
pl. to hold of clef. by the yearly rent of r clove of a gillyfl ower at the Nati vity of
the Lord for all service, custom and exac tion, and doing all other services to the
ch ie f lords of that fee. Cons., l sore sparrowha\\·k. Simon was present, and
acknowled ged that he owed the sa id rent.
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rr4 . Mich. Lett ice de Teyden , ciem ., by John de Wyndesore. Joh n de Bri wes,
ten. One messnage , l carucate of land, ro acres of meadow and l8s. of rent in
H ocleshull. And between the same par ties the ten. being vouched to war ran t by
J ohn de Neyvill, and warranting to him the manor of Suthorp and £19 of ren t
in Li ttle Wakering and Suthbenfleete. And between the same, the ten. being
vouched to warrant by Henry Crapine l and Margery his wi fe, and warranting to
them zos. of rent in Wycheclen. Dem. acknowledges the premises to be the right
of ten. and his heirs for ever. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.-Essex, vVarw ick.

COUNTY OF ESSEX.
:10 EDW II.RD I, :1281-:1282.
177. Eas. Luke de Taney, clem. Tohn de Wynton and Lucy his wife, ten .
Two acres of meadow in Reynclone. Ten. quitclaimecl to dem. from themselves
and the heirs of Lucy. Also the same Luke, clem., and Walter Geru n (sic) and
Agnes his wife, J ohn de Wynton and Lucy his wife, Tay li fer de Wynton and
E li zabeth his wife, whom Ranu lph de Arclerne and Katherine his wife vonched
to warrant; and who warranted for them. Th ree acres of meadow with appurts.
in the same town . Vouchees quitclaim from themselves and the heirs of Agnes,
Lucy and E lizabeth. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
r78. Eas. Maud de Beyllesleye, pl. Alice de Beyllesleye, impeclient. One
mess uage , roo acres of land , ros. of rent in Berki nge. P lea of war ranty of
charter. I mpeclient acknow leclgecl the said tenement to be the righ t of pl. to
hold to her and the heirs of her body from impeclient for life of latter, at a rent
of 40s. payable half at Easter , half at Michaelmas. Warranty for said term.
Afterwards pl. and her heirs shall be quit of payment of said rent, and shall hold
that tenement of the chief lords of that fee by the services thereto belonging. In
default of heirs of the body of pl., remainder to next hei rs of impeclient. Cons.,
l sore sparrow hawk.
179. Eas. Wi ll iam Fitz Warin, pl. Henry de Somere, im pedient, by Adam
de Hugges. Manor of Elmeclon. Plea of warran ty of charter. Pl. and hi s heirs
to hold of impeclient and his heirs by a yearly rent ot one clove of a gi llyflower
at Michaelmas, and doing to the chief lords of that fee , for impeclient and his
heirs, all services which to that manor belong. Cons. £roo sterli ng.
180. Trin. Osebert le Marchaun t and Margety h is wife, pl. Wi lli am Qu ik
and Margaret his wife, impecl ients. r messuage and l2d. of rent in Berkinge.
P lea of warranty of charter. Imped ients grant to pl. a nd heirs of Oseber t to hold
of impeclients and heirs of Margaret by a yearl y rent of r rose at the Nat. of St.
J , B , and doing to the chief lord of that fee, for impedients and heirs of
Margaret all services which to that teneme nt be long . Cons. , 4 marks of si lver.
l8r. Trin. William le Gros of Tend ring and Emma his wife, pl. W illi am
Attelongedich and Agnes his wife, impedients. 25 acres of land , 4 acres of wood ,
21.d . of rent and !; one mess uage in Tendring.
P l. lo hold to them and the heirs
of W ill iam le Gros from the chief lords of that fee by the services to that
tenement belonging. W:lr ranty by impeclien ts and hei rs of Agnes. Cons.,
roos. sterling. E11do1·sed: And Edm und sori of Wi ll iam G uryun puts in his claim.
r82. Trin. Emma la Moyne, pl. Robert le Moyne , clef., by Simon de
Thorpe. 66 acres of land in Prytelwel l. P l. and her heirs to hold of def. for his
life, by a yearl y rent of one rose of the Nat. of St. J .. B. , do ing to the ch ief lords
of that fee the services etc. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.

c
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r83. Trin. Robert, son of Robert de Setvauns, and E va hi s wife, pl., by
H enry de Gulcleford. Robert de Setvauns, clef. So acres of land in Pe ltincl on.
Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold to th em and the heirs of their bodies from clef.
during hi s life by a yearl y rent of one clove of a gil lyflow er at Easter; afterwards
from the ch ief lords of that fee by th e services, etc. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk .
r84. M ich.* Roger le Conuers, pl. Robert de la Ben~tleye and Emma hi s
wife, def. 21, acres of meadow and 2od. of rent in Helwedon. Plea of covenant.
Def. and hefrs of Emma quitclaim to pl. Cons., 6os. sterling.
r85. Mich '' Friar Adam de Malmesbiry , Prior of the Order of Friars
Preachers of Chelmerforcl, pl. John Burgeys and Margaret his wife, impedients.
Land 30 feet by 20 feet in Chel merford. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedien ls
grant to pl. and hi s church of Chelmerforcl, to hold to him and his successors of
impecl ients and heirs of Margaret in frankalmoin, quit of all secular serv ice.
And the Prior received the impedi ents and her heirs into all the benefits a nd
orisons which shall henceforward be made in his said church for ever. This
grant was made with the good will and consent of the King .
186. Mich. * Robert, Bishop of Bath and Wells. pl., by William de Middelton.
Reginald, Abbot of the H oly Cross of Waltham, def. 30~ acres of land in
Borham. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold from the King and hi s
heirs, by the services to the land belonging. Warranty by the def., his successors
and his said churc:h. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
r87. Mich. Robert de Marni , clem. Wi lliam Sonclan and Mabel hi s wife, ten.
4 mark s of rent in Leyre Bretoun. Assize of 111o·r t d'ancestre. Ten. acknowledge
rent to be right of dem., who grants ten., and the heirs of Wi lliam shall henceforth
hold all their tenements in the said town by a yearly rent of 2 marks of sil ver,
I mark at Easter, I at Michaelm as, for all service, custom and exaction, whereas
they used to pay 4 marks of si lver for the said tenement. Ten. gave besides
22 marks of silver.
158. Mic:h. Robert, Bishop of Bath and Wells, pl., by William de '.Vlicldeltone.
Ralph de Alegate, impedient. I messuage, 140 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow,
r 8 acres of pasture, 60 acres of wood and 20s. rod. of rent with appurts. in
Borham. Pl. to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services thereto
belonging. Impedient will warrant the premises against all men, except against
Beatrice, wife of J ohn, son of Roger de London, if she survive the said John and
demand dower therein again st pl. or his heirs. Cons., roo marks of silver.
188. Hil. Robert, Bishop of Bath and Wells, pl., by William de Midclilton .
Walter de Chabbeham and Sybil hi s wife, impedients. r messuage, 40 acres of
land, r acre of meadow and 4d. of rent in Borham. P lea of warranty of charter.
Pl. and his heirs to hold of impedients and heirs of Sybil for ever by a yearly
rent of l clove of a gillyflower a t Easter. Cons. , r sore sparrowhawk.
189 Hi!. John Hurel, clem . \ ;I/alter le Baud, ten. r messuage, 82 acres of
land, 6 acres and ~rood of meadow, r acre of pasture and 9s. of rent in Shenefeld
and Suthwelde. Assize of mart d'ancestn. Dern. quitclaimed to tenant and his
heirs. Cons., 40 marks of si lver.
190. Hil. Luke de Tany, dem., by Ralph de Wautham, clerk . Tayli fer de
\;l/inton and Elizabeth his wife , ten. 2 acres of meadow in Reyndone. And the
same dem., and Walter Gernun and Agnes his wife, ten., 2 acres of meadow there.
Ten. and heirs of Elizabeth and Agnes quitclaim to dem. Cons., l sore
sparrowhawk.
r9r. Hi!. J ohn de Appelton, pl. Roger de Braham, def. r messuage and
r carucate of land in Stanbrigge, Hockele, Coggeshale, Releye and Raucherche.
Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold to him, hi s wife J oan and his heirs of clef. and hi s
heirs for ever, by a yearly rent of r rose at Nat. of St. J.B., doing to the chief
lords the services, etc .
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r92. Hi!. N icholas Atte Hill e a nd Juli an his wife, pl. Geoffrey de W yvenhoe,
clef. r messuage a nd 60 acres of la nd in \ .Yyven ho. Plea of covena nt. Pl. and
heirs of Julian to hold of clef. and hi s heirs for ever, by a yearly rent of r rose a t
Nat. of St. J. B., doing to the chief lord s the se rvices, etc . If J ulia n die witho ut
heir of her body, the tenement to rel'ert, on death of N icholas, to clef. , qu it of all
oth er heirs of Julian. Con s. , I sore 5parrowhawk.
r93. Eas. Robert, Bisho p of Bath and Well s, pl. , by William de Mi ddelton.
R a nulph de Heylesdon , clef., by Phi lip le Tay llur. r messuage, 60 acres of land,
2 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood and 20s. of rent in Little vValtham. Plea of
covenan t. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of clef. and hi s hei rs for ever, by a yearly
rent of I clove of a gill yflower a t Easter. Con., 60 marks of silver.
r94. Eas. Henry , son of Henry de Cramav ill, pl. Gil bert Bacun, clef., by
Walter de Bocking. Advowson of a moiety of the church of Denseye. Def.
quitclaimed to pl. Con., r 7 marks of silver.
r95. Eas. Dy0nis de Monte[Cani]sio, dem. Robert de Veer, Earl of Oxford ,
ten . Manor of Little Geldham (excepti ng r53 acres I rood of land, r acre of
wood . I I acres 3 roods of meadow, 37s . 9~d. of rent and 3 messuages in the same
town, a nd the advowson of th e church of the same manor). G reat assize. Dern.
quitclaimed to ten. Cons., r25 mark s of silver.
r96. Eas. William Fitz Warin and Al ice his wife , pl. Robert Burguyllun
a nd Jul ian his wife, impedients. r messuage, r z acres of la nd, Ss. 3d. of rent in
Relegh . lmpeclients acknowledge ri ght of pl., who g rant to im pedients for
term of their lives, by a yearly rent of r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B., doing to the
chief lords the services, etc ., with reversion to pl. and heirs of Wi lliam, quit of
the heirs of impedients.
197. Trin . H.ichard de Gardino a nd John his broth er, pl. Nicholas de
Merl a we and Juli a n hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 34 acres of land, 3 acres of
pasture i n Great Shobir'. P lea of covena nt. Def. and heirs of Julian quitclaim
to pl. and heirs of H.ichard. Con s. , 6 marks of si lver.
r98. Trin . John de Louetot. pl. . Roger Th ebaud and Margery hi s wife, clef.
26s. of rent in Benfle t. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of clef. and h ei rs of
Margery by a yearly ren t of r clove of a gill yflower at Easter. Cons. , r sore
spar rowhawk .
199. Trin . Philip le Brun a nd Sarah his wife, pl. Roger de Bakewell,
im pedient. r messuage, 5c acres of land , 8s. of rent in H akeweJl e. Im peclient
acknowledges right of Philip. Pl. grail'! to imped ien t for h is life, by a yearly
rent of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter, doin g to the chief lords all the ser vices,
etc., with re vers ion to plaintiff and heirs of Philip, quit of the heirs of Roger.
200. Trin. Robert, Bishop of Bath and Wells, pl., by William de Midclelton.
Warm Grygge of Little vValtha m a nd Agnes hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 74 acre.
of land , 3 acres of meadow, 2 acres of wood, 3 ~d. of rent in Littl e Waltham .
P lea of covenant . Pl. ack nowledges the said tenement to be the right of Agnes.
Def. granted to pl. and hi s heirs to hold of clef. and heirs of Ag nes for ever, by a
yearl y r ent of I clove of 'I gill yflo wer at Easter, doing to the chief lord s the
services, etc . Cons., 90 marks of sil ver.
2or. Mich. * Thomas de Meuse, pl. V/illiam de Braclefelcl , clef. r messuage
an d r carucate of land in Pentelawe. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold to him and
the heirs of hi s body from clef. and his heirs for ever, by a yearly rent of rd. at
Easter, doing to the chief lords the servi ces, etc. If pl. d ie without iss ue, the
tenement to remain to Richard, son of Thomas Welond (one of the Justices) and
brother of Thomas de Meuse. Cons., 250 marks of silver.
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202. Mi ch . * Roger Buckeskyn, pl. Stephen le Butyller a nd Aly na hi s wife,
imped ien ts. 24 acres of land, l acre of meadow in Suth H a nyngefelcl . Plea of
warranty of charter Pl. to hold to him and hi s heirs of impedients and heirs of
Alyna for eve r by a yearl y rent of 3d. at the Feast of St. And rew, fo r all ser vice ,
suit of court, cus tom and exacti o n . Cons. , roos. sterling.
2oza.. Mi ch. R ober t, son of H.obert de Sevans and Eva hi s wi fe , pl. ·wailer
de Pe ltind on, clef. 5 marks, rrs . of re nt in Pe ltinclon. Plea of covenant. Def.
acknow ledged the rent wi th appu rts., as in hom age·s of fr ee men, vill enages with
the villeins holding the sam e, wards, reli efs, escheats, etc., to be the ri ght of Eva.
and quitclairn ed to pl. a nd heirs of Eva Cof.l s., l sore sparrowhawk.
202b.
Mich . Bartholomew de Mocking and Roesia hi s wife. pl. Hugh de
Co leworth (by John Ryvers) and Eli zabeth his wife, clef. 2 marks of rent in
Hornyngedon. Plea of cove nant . Def. acknowledge right of Bartholomew, to
hold to pl. and his hei rs of def. and heirs of Elizabe th for ever, by a yearl y rent
of ld. at Christmas. Cons., 20 marks of sil ver.

203. Mich. Syger de Fen ge a nd Richard le Broke , pl. Hugh de Coleworth
(by J ohn R yvers) and E li zabeth hi s wife , def. 35 acres of marsh in Suthbraclewercle. Plea of co venant. Def. acknowledged the said marsh, whi ch heretofore
belonged to def. s manor of H ornde ne , to be right of pl.., to remain to pl., to each
the mo iety of which h e was then in seisin, to hold of clef. and heirs of Eli zabeth
for ever, at several ren ts of ~d. yearly at Michaelmas, and doin g sc utage there upon
to the King, when it happens, be it more or less. Cons., 50 mark s of si lve r.
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II9. Eas . J ohn de Yelaund, pl. , by Henry Drink al up. Ralph Fitz Wi lliam
and Margery hi s wife, impedi ents . Ma nor of Ayete and advowso n of th e ch urch
of tha t manor, co. H ertforcl; 8 acres of wood in vVesthamn es and *of th e manor
of E sthamnes , co . Essex; ros. of rent in Micldelton and ;]: of the ma nors of
Angerton, Herteborn, Dodington, Nesbit, Hedun, S ti forcl, Spyrindon, Neuthon,
Rydingge , Merchenleye, Bromhal, Sheldeford, Horneburgh , Sho tl e, Blakeclesle,
Birkenside, W askerl ey a nd Nenbi gg in ge , co. Nort hu mberl and. P l . and h is heirs
to hold of the King and hi s heirs for ever, doing all services which to th e
premi ses belong. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.-Hertford, Essex, Northumberland.
126. Trin . Robert, Bishop of Bath an d Wells, pl., by William de Midde lto n .
William de Fenes, clef., by William Aumbesas. 3 ~ kni ghts' fees. 9 marks and
l 6d. of rent in Lamburn, F ifide , Rothin ge Beauchaump, Lahefare, H atfeld Regis,
Bastendene and Cotes . Plea of covenant. P l. to h old the premises with the
appurts., viz. the hom ages a nd a ll the serv ices of William de Lamburn, J ohn
E ngayn, Ralph Marthy , William Fitz H.icharcl, Nicholas Fi tz Otho, G uy de
Hatfeld, Christian de Marisco, and Peter le Botiler and their h eirs, from all th e
tenements that they heretofore held from clef. in the said towns , to pl. a nd hi s
heirs from clef. and hi s heirs , by the yearly ren t of l clove of a gill yfl ower at the
Nat. of St. J. B., doing to the chief lcrds of that fee the services, etc. Cons., 120
marks of sil ver . And th is agreement was made in the p resence of the said
William de Lamburn, J oh n and C h ristian, who acknowled ged they had done
homage to pl. for the said 3! fees , and of the uther said tenants , who acknowledged
th ey owed the said rent.-Bucks ., Cambridge, Essex,
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204 .
Hil. J oh n de S utton a nd Maud hi s wife . pl. Ri chard Gerla un cle a nd
Ali ce his wife . im pecl ients l mess uage, 27 acres of land , 3 acres l rood of
mead ow, 4 acres of wood, 3t acres of pasture in S tapel fo rd T a ny a nd Nav es tokP..
P lea of warranty of charter. lmpecl ients ackn owledge ri ght of J ohn to hold lo
pl. a nd h is heirs of impecl ients a nd heirs of Ali ce for ever, by a yearl y rent of ld.
a t E aster, and doing a ll o ther services to th e ch ief lords of tha t fee . Cons., a
yearly payment d uri ng li ves of im pedienls of 20S sterlin g, 8 qrs, o r wheat, 2 qrs.
of ba rley a nd 2 qrs. of oats at Chri stmas . lf one of them di e, leav in g th e oth er
survivi ng half the pay men t will cease. After decease of bot h, pl. a nd their heirs
to be qui t of suc h payment fo r ever
2 05.
Mich . Ral ph de H e ngham, pl. Thomas, son of Willi am de Ispa nnia
of Fi nchingfe ld, def. l mess uage , 200 acres of land in F in chin gfeld. Pl ea of
cove nant. Pl. to hold of tb e chief lord s of tha t fee by th e services , etc. Cons.,
200 mark s of sil ver .

206.
Mich . Hen ry de G ulcleford, pl. J ohn de Bla umoster and Ma rgery his
wife, def. 9 acres of meadow in H.oynges Abbatisse. Pl ea of cove na nt. P l. to
hold of def. and heirs of Ma rge ry for ever, by a yearly re nt of one rose at the
Nat . of St. J B. Co ns., ro marks of sil ver.
2 07.
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2 0 8.
Eas. R a lph de W est le a nd J emma his wife, p l. J ohn le Bo ttiller a nd
Margery his wi fe, im pedi e nts. 30 acres of la nd, 2 acres of mead ow , 4d. of rent
in Little a nd Great Racl ewy nter. P lea of warranty of cha!·ter. lmpecli ents
ackn owledged ri gh t of Ralph, to hold to pl. and hei rs of Ralph of impecl ien ts a nd
heirs of Margery for ever , by a yearly re nt of one rose yearl y at the Nat. of
St. J .B ., and d oing all other ser vices to the chief lords. Con s , l sore sporrowha wk ·
209.
Trin . Ri chard de! Gardi n, pl. T homas T orneco le of Offele a nd Ali ce
his wife, def. l messuage , 15 acres of la nd , 5 acres of marsh in Bradewelle by
Tillin gham. P lea of covenant. Def. q uitclaimecl to pl. from th emselves and
heirs of Alice. Cons., rot sterl ing.
210. E as. Andre w de Saukev ill, dem. Regin ald de Argentein, ten. 96 acres
of land, 7 acres l rood of meadow, 17 acres 3 roods of pas ture , 35s. 4d. of ren t
a nd i o{ 2 mills in Wylhermun cleforcl and Creppinge. Ten. acknow led<>ed the
said te nement , t>iz. whatever Giles de Argente in , whose fa ther, whose heir he is,
form erl y held in Essex by th e law of England , to be the ri ght of de m. Con s., 50
mark s of sil ver
21 r.
Mich . Walter de W ygelon, by W illi a m de St islede, pl. R obert de
Aldeh am, def. Ad vowson of the c hurch of Alcleha m Assize of last presentati on.
P l. to present on the first vacancy; then clef. a nd p l. and th eir heirs alternately.
21 2. Mich . R obert de Bayhuse and Ann e hi s wife, by vVi ll ia ~1 de C la verin ge ,
clem. Phili p le Bru n, ten . Ma nor of H a kewe lle, with app urts., except 20 acres of
la nd a nd ro acres of wood in th e same ma nor. T en . quitclaimecl to dem. and
heirs of Anne. Cons., l sore sparrowhaw k.
21 3 .
(M nch dam aged ). Mich . J ohn , so n of Michael de S tifforcl , pl. Robert
de H a mm es, John de Certeseye, Lu cy , wh o was wife of Henry de Certeseye,
Audrea. who was wife of John de Pensford (?) , Gi lber t H oll ok (?) and Sarah his
wi fe .. .. .... clef. [Ad vowso n . of the church of Stifforcl. ] P lea of .. . .. .
E obert de Hammes to present on the first vacancy, John, son of Michae l, on the
next, Gil bert and Sarah !if she then sur vive) , or the heirs o r th e body of
Margaret .. .. ... . on the third , John de Certeseye on th e four th, and so
successive ly for ever.
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207. Mich. • J oan, da ughter of Hugh Fitz Oto, pl. Robe rt D yve, def. Manor
of [C hignal] and advowso n of the church of that manor. Plea of covenant.
Def. acknowledged the prem ises to be the right of p l. , as those things which her
father had of the dem ise of pl. P l. to hold to her a nd her heirs of def. for his
li fe , by a yearly rent of 761. sterling and Hi. , half at Easte r , half a t Michaelm as,
and doing the ser vices d ue to the chief lords of that fee. After hi s death , the
said rent to cease, and pl. and her heirs to hold of heirs of clef. by rent of Id.
yearly at Easter, and doing serv ices· as above. Cons ., r sore sparrowh awk.
2I4. Hil. Robert Burne!, by Adam de Kyngishe mede, pl. J ohn de Eye and
Joan his wife, def. *of the manor of Little Bad . . . . P lea of covenant. PI and
his heirs to hold of th e chi ef lords. Cons., 40 ma rks of sil ver.
215.
Hil. Hugh de Friseby, chaplain, pl. Henry J e rard and Maud hi s wife,
def. 8,\ acres of land in Dodin ghirst. Plea of covenant. P l. to ho ld of def. a nd
heirs of Maud for ever, payin g rs. at Easter and I S . at Michaelmas. Cons ., I
sore sparrowhawk.

2I6 . H il. N icholas de Bicleford and Dyon is his wife, dem. Nicholas, Abbot
of Tiletey , by Brothe r Philip de V/enclen, his monk , ten. 4s. of rent in Great
Chish ulle . Dern. quitclaimed to def. and h is church of St. Mary of Tiltey from
the mselves and heirs of Dyonis. Def. receives dem. and her heirs in to a ll the
benefits and orisons to be made in hi s said church for ever.
2 I 7.
Eas. W illi a m le Gros of Tenclingg and E mm a his wife (by R ich ard
B igge), pl. Geoffrey de Burham a nd Agnes hi s wi fe, impeclie nts, 53 acres of
land, 7~ acres of wood , ~ a messuage in Tenclringg. P lea of warranty of charter.
P l. to hold to them and the heirs of Vh lli am of the chief lords of the fee.
War ranty by Geoffrey and his heirs. Cons., r sore sparrow hawk.
2I8. Eas
Erchebalcl le Bret un, pl. Hugh de Co lewr the a nd Elizabeth his
wife, i mped ients. r messuage, 120 acres of land, 3~ acres of wood, 6~ acres of
meadow, 61. 10s . g~d. of rent in Pachingh Pikot, Pachingh Clouyle , vVrytele and
Smetheleye. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of impedients and heirs
of Elizabeth , by a yearly rent of Id. at Easter for a ll ser vice, suit of court, custom
a nd exaction due to imped ients, and doing all o th er serv ices to the chief lords.
Cons ., 200 marks of sil ver.
219 . Hil. Luke de [?Po] ninge a nd H awis hi s wi fe (by Adam de S tinton) , p l.
Fulk de Vallibus and Joan his wife, im pedients. r messuage, 2 gardens, 89 acres
of land, 4 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 32s. of rent a nd i of 2 mills in
Wythermundesforcl and Grotene, and 2 kni gh ts' fees in Wythermundesford and
Tendringe. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and heirs of Lt/ke to hold of
impedients and heirs of J oan, by a yearly rent of rd. at Easter for a ll services to
them, and d oing the services to the chief lords. Cons., 40 marks of si lver.
220.
Hi!. J ohn de Harnhale, pl. W illiam Byaumuncl and I s ' his wife,
impedients. r messuage in vVestha mme . Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to
hold of impedients a nd h eirs of Is', by a yearly re nt of one clove of a gill yfl ower
a t Easter, and d oing all the services to the chief lord s. Cons., 10 marks of sil ver.
22r.
Hi!. J ohn de Rocheford and Bertha his wife, pl. Ralph de Eisse and
Agnes his wife , impeclients. 26 acres of marsh in Rocheford. Impedients quitclaimecl to pl. and heirs of J ohn. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.

222 . Hil. W illiam de Marny of Fiffide, pl. j ohn le Sokerstayn a nd J oan his
wife , def. I messuage, So acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, r acre of pasture,
2s . of rent in Fifficle.
P lea of covenant. Def. q uitclaimed from themselves and
t he heirs of Joan. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
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223 . Eas. vVal ter de Baud, pi William de Stowe and Margery his wife,
impedie nts. r messuage and 5 acres of Janel in vVelde. Pl ea of covenant.
l mpedi ents qu itclaimed from themsel ves and the heirs of Margaret. · Cons. ,
6 marks o f sil ver.
'
224. Eas. Phi lip le Brun, pl. Robert de Bayhuse a nd Anne hi s wife, def.
Manor of H akewelle, excepting 20 acres of land a nd ID ac res of wood in the same
ma nor. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged the ri gh t of Anne. Pl. to ho ld
for his life, by a rent of a mark of silver at Easter and another at M ichaelmas,
for a ll se rvice. etc., to def., and doing to the chief lords all the other services, elc.
After dea th of pl .. the premises to revert to def. and heirs of Anne, quit of the
h eirs of Philip.
225 Eas. H enry Grapi nel, pl. Mas ter Alexander de Lallyngg, clef. r mess uage,
r carucate of . land an d 60 acres of marsh in Lachy nclon. P lea of covenant.
Def. acknowledged ri ght of pl. Def. to hold for hi s li fe of pl. by a yearly rent
of rd. a t the Nat. of St. J.B ., doing to the ch ief lords the ·services, etc.; with
reversion wholly to pl. and his heirs.
226. Eas. H enry Gerard of Gudeforcl , pl. Robert, so n of Eustace de la
Hurst, clef. 1 messuage, 140 acres of land , 6 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture,
4 acres of wood and r6s. 6d . rent in Hatfeud a nd Mathyngges. Plea of covenant,
Def. ack nowledged the right of pl. Pl. to hold of def. for ever , hy a yearly rent
of one rose at the Nat. of St. J. B . for all ser vice , etc . Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
227. Eas. Willi a m de Lamburne , p l. John de Ch a nceus, clef. Manor of
Canewedon . P lea of covenant. DP-f. acknowledged right of p l. , wh o granted to
clef. and J oan hi s wife , to h old of the chief lords by the services, etc . ; with
remaind er, a fter thei r decease, in tail successive ly to their sons Giles , John and
Roger, and the next heirs of clef.
228. Eas. J ohn de Rocheford and Bertha hi s wife, pl. · Andrew de Valletorta
and Margaret his wife, impedients. 26 acres of marsh in Rocheford. Impedients
qu itclaimecl to pl. and heirs of John . Cons., 1 sore sporrowhawk .
229. Eas . Ri chard de Boliton and Willi8m , his son , p l. Nicholas de
Stebbin ges a nd Ka therine his wi fe, impedients.' 1 messm1.ge a nd 36 acres of land
in Beliton. P lea of warranty of ch arter. Pl. a nd heirs of f{ichard to h old of
impeclients and he irs of Katherin e for ever, by a year ly rent of one c lo\'e of a
gi ll yflower yearly at Michaelmas. Cons., r sore sparrow hawk.
230. T rinity. R obert de Frekeberewe, pl. Joan, daugh ter of Thomas de
Rammesclene, clef. r messuage, 120 acres of la nd, IDO acres of mn.rsh , 2 acres of
meadow a nd ros . oi rent in Berdestapele, Newendene, Fobbing and Lexendo ne,
a moiety of the manor of Berdestapele, and the advowson of the church of that
manor. P lea of covenant. 1, 1. to hold of cl ef. by a yearly rent of one rose at
Nat of S t. J. B. for a ll service , etc. , to def., and doin g to the chi ef lord s the
se rv ices, etc. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
23 r. Trin. \ ;valter le Je uene of D u nm awe, p l. Henry le Portir, impedient.
r messuage , 1 carucate of land , ID acres of meadow, 30 acres of wood a nd ro
marks of rent in S tebbingg. Plea of warranty of charter. Imp. acknowledged
right of p l., who granted to impedi ent and Yman ia h is wife, and hi s heirs by her,
to hold of the ch ief lords by the services, e tc ., with reversion to the next heirs of
impedien t.
232. Mich. John Wed., pl. Thomas le T eyntur and Alice his wife, impeclients. 1 messuage in Chelmeresford . Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to
h old of impecl ients and heirs of Ali ce, by a year ly rent of one rose at r at. of
St. J .B. for a ll serv ice, etc. , to them , and doing to the chief lords all other serv ices,
etc. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
·
233. Mich. Adam de Blund of F ulh a m, pl. Hoger le Bret and J oan hi s
wife, imped ie nts. 2 acres of meadow in H a mmes. P lea of warranty of charter.
P l. to hold of impecl ients and hei rs of J oan, by a yearly re nt (as th e las t), for all
service. etc., to them, and doing ·to the chief lords the services, etc. Cons., r sore
sparrowhawk.
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234. Trin. Thomas de Vveylond, Margery his wife and Eleanor their
daugh ter, pl. R ichard de Tan y, def. Manor of Chigenhale T any, with the
advowson of the church of that manor Plea of covenant . Def. acknowledges
prem ises to be the right of the said E leanor. Pl. to ho ld to themselves and the
heirs of th e body of the said Eleanor, from def., doing for the same the service of
on e knight's fee for all serv ice, custom , suit of court and exaction. If E leanor
die wit ho ut issue, the premises to remain to R ichard her brother in tail. Cons.,
300 marks of silver paid by Thomas a nd Margery.
234a. Trin. Ralph de Cogyshale, pl. N icholas , so n of S im on de Hayswelle,
def. r messuage, r 30 acres of land, r2 acres of meadow, 20 acres of wood,
I water-mi ll and 6s. of rent in Schald eford, and the aclvowson of the chapel of
that town. Plea of covenant. P l. to hold of the chief lords by the serv ices, etc.
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
235. Gilbert Bac un, pl. Henry de Cramavil e, clef. Advowson of the ch apel
of Daneseye. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs for ever Cons. , IQ marks
of silver.
236. Trin. J ohn de Lou etot, pl. Hugh de Crepping, clef. 9 marks of rent
in La L egh, which rent Robert de Crepping holds for his life. P lea of covenant.
R eversio n to remain to pl. a nd his heirs. Def. further granted to pl. the homage
and all the service of William de Appeton a nd his heirs for the whole tenement
which William heretofore held of clef. there, to hold together with the said rent
by a year ly rent of one rose on the Nat. of St. J. B. for all se r vice, clc. Cons., I
sore sparro whawk. R obert came , and acknowledged he claimed nothing in the
said rent except for term of hi s life, and . did fealty to pl. in the co urt. This
agreement was made in the presence, and with the co nsent, of J oa n de B raham.
237. Trin. Hugh de Wychambroke, chapla in , pl. Roger Proclomme and
Katherine his wife, im peclients . r messuage in Chelm erforcl . Plea of warranty
of charter. Pl. to hold of impeclients and heirs of Katherine by a yearly rent
of one clove of a gillyflower at Easter for all service, etc ., to them, doi ng to tl1e
chief lords all the other services, etc. Cons., r sore sparro whawk.
'

238. Trin . Gi les de Bosco, pl. W alter le H arpur a nd J oan his wife,
impeclients. 20 acres of land in Morton. Plea of warran ty of ch arter . Pl. to
hold of impedients and heirs of Joan, by a yearly rent of rcl. at the Nat. of
St. J.B . for all ser vice, etc., to them, doing to the chief lords a ll the other
services, etc. Cons. , r sore sparrowhawk.
239 . Trin . R oger le Maresc.hal, "cotelyr de Londres," pl. Laurence le
Maresch al of Laufare, clef. 60 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, rrs. id. of rent
in Laugfare. Plea of warranty of charter. Def. acknowledged right of pl. , who
granted to clef. for his life, to hold of pl. by a yearly rent of one rose at the Nat.
of St. J .B. for all ser vice, etc., to him , doing a ll other services to the ch ief lords.
After decease of clef., premises to revert to pl. a nd hi s heirs, quit of heirs of def.
240. Mich. J ohn Sprot , pl. Walkelin Smelte and Emma his wife, impeclients.
r messuage and 2 acres of land in Roylegh . P lea of warranty of charter . Pl. to
hold of impedients and heirs of Emma by a yearl y rent of ~ d at Michae lmas for
all service to them, doing all other ser vices to the chief lords. Cons., 6 marks
of silver.
24r. M ich. William , son of W ill iam le Bloy and Agnes hi s wife, pl. Wi lliam
le Bloy of H engham Sibille, impecl ient. r messuage, 140 acres of land , 4 acres
of land , 4 acres of wood, 8 acres of meadow in Bomstede alatour. Plea of
warranty of charter. Pl. a nd h eirs of WilliaTP to hold of impecl ient by the
yearly rent one rose at the Nativity of St. J .B. for all service to him , doing all
other services to the chief lords. Cons. I sore sparrowhawk
242. Mich. Wi ll iam de Kent of Purle, pl. R0ger Tebaud and Margaret hi s
wife, def. 20 acres of land in Pu rle. P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold of def. and
heirs of Margaret by a yearly rent of 3s. 4d. a t Easter and the three other usual
ter ms in equal portions, for all service, etc. Cons., IQ marks of sil ver.
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136. Eas. W illi a m de Say, clem . Humphrey de Bah un, Earl of Essex and
H ereford, ten. Manors of Plessy , Great \.Yautham, Hi gh E s tre a nd vValed en e,
co . Essex, Enefeud, co Micld ., Amodesham, cos. B ucks. and 1-lertford, Stratly,
co . Berks. Dern. g uitclaimed to ten. a ll rights in the premises, and a lso in all
lands, which were formerly Willia m de Mande vi le's or Geoffrey de Ma ndevil e's,
Earls of E ssex, in England ; a lso a ll ri ght of exacting or having any chase or
oth er hunti ng in the man or of Eneleud, or any reasonable estovers for ' hosboute'
or' heybote,' to burn or enclose, in the woods of Enefeud , sad ng on ly to p l. and
his heirs 20 cartloads of small wood (busce) in te n.'s out park. For this agreement
ten. rem itted to cle m. the man or of Lyn ton in co. Cambridge, to hold of ten. and
his hei rs by a ll the ser vices thereto belonging, and guitc laimecl all rights in the
manor of Sabrycheworth, co. Hertford, and in the manor of Eclelmeton, co. Midd.
And he granted clem. and his heirs shou ld have the said 20 cartloads every year
for ever, in the out park of Enefencl, at a s ui table time by the view of hi s
foresters; and he quitclaimed to dem. a ll hi s right in all the ot her la nd s and
tenements, which dem. holds, a nd wh ich formerly belonged to the said M a nde>viles, Earl s of E ssex .- Essex, Micld. , Bucks, Hertford, Berk s, Cambridge.
139· Trin. Robert de Alsesheye a nd Cecily his wife , clem . William Wale , ten.
r rnessuage, 30 acres of land, 2 acres of mi:;acl ow , 4 acres of pas ture, 3s . of rent in
Birchangere, co. Essex; 3 messuages , 200 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow,
2~ acres of pas ture and 7s. of rent in Storteford and Great Had ham, co. H ertford.
Assize of 111 01·1 d' aucesll'e. T e n acknowledged the whole tenement in Great
1-Iadham to be the right of Cecil y and guitclaimecl to clem . and h eirs of Cecily.
For this agreement dem. for t hemselves and h eirs of Cecily quitclaimed to ten . all
the said tenements in Bir changere and Stor teford. -Essex, Hertford .

CO UNTY OF ESS EX.
13 EDWARD I. 1254!-1285.
243. Trin . Wi lliam de Monte R yvelli, pl. Thomas de M idd elton a nd Ju lian
hi s wife, clef. 61. of rent in Esthamme and \ .Yest hamme P lea of cove nant.
Def. quitclaim ecl from themselves a nd hei rs of Juli an . Con. , I sore sparrowhawk .
244 . Tri n. Walter de vVyndesore, p l. William de Monte Rivelli, clef.
messuage, r 20 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 30s. of rent
in E sthammes and Westhammes. Plea of co venan t. Pl. to h old of def. by a
yearly rent of one rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. for all ser vice to him, doin g all oth er
service to th e chief lords. Con s. , r sore sparrow hawk.
r

245. Eas. Roger de Salcleforcl and Gu n nora h is wife, pl. Henry le Dorewarcl
and O live his wife, def. 8 acres of land in Rewenhale. Plea of covenant.
Pl. to hold to them and the heirs of the b ody of R oger of def. and h eirs of Olive,
by a yearly re nt of rd. at Michaelmas for all service , su it of courts and exaction.
If H.oger d ie without iss ue, the premises to revert to Ol ive and h er h eirs, qu it of
the he irs of Roger, to hold of the chief lords by the services, etc.
246. l<:as. Hugh Burnell. pl. nichard le Coleworth, so n and heir of Richard
de Coleworth , clef. r messuage, r carucate of la nd , 21~ acres of meadow , 28 acres
of pastu re , 15s. of rent in Barham. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the
premises to b e th e ri ght of pl., as those things which h e h ad of th e gi ft of clef. 's
father , whose heir he is . . Pl. to h old of clef. and hi s h eirs by a yearly rent of one
rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. for all service , etc. , to them, doing all other services
to the chief lord s. Cons., r sore sparrowh awk.
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247. Eas
He nry Gerard of Guldeford , pl. Ali ce, who was wife of William
Gerberd, imped ient. r messuage, 140 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow , 2 acres
of pastu re . ros. of rent in Tackel eye. Plea of covenant. P l. to hold of imp. by a
yearly rent ras the last ) and doing the ser vices to the chief lord s . Cons ., i sore
sparrowhawk . Endorsed : Ranulph de Arderne and Katherine his .wife put in
their claim.

248. Eas. Philip de Haydo ne and Isabel his wife, pl. Alexander le Saltere
and Ali ce hi s wife, impedients. r4 acres of land, 3 roods of meadow, one acre
of wood . and S~d . of re nt in Farnham a nd Man ewdene. Plea of warranty of
char te r. Imped ients acknowledge the ri ght of Philip. Pl. to hold to the m a nd
heirs of Phi lip from im peclients and heirs of Alice, by a yearly rent (as the last )
d oing the other ser vices to the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
249, Trin . J ohn Tropin el a nd Agnes his wife, pl. William de Rocke le and
J oan his wife, clef. 1 messuage in \Vesthamme. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged it to be the right of Agnes. Pl. to hold to the m and heirs of Agnes
from clef. and heirs of J oan, by a yearly rent of rd. at Easter for all service, etc.
Cons., I sore spar rowhawk.
250.
Mich. • Joh n de Gard in o of Sobbiry, pl. Walte r le Enueyse and
Helew isia his wife, def. 1 messuage, 28 acres of la nd, r acre of meadow, 7s. of
rent in Little Sobbiry and Rawerhuch. P lea of covenant . De.f. acknow leclgecl
right of pl. Pl. gran ts to def. fo r their liv es, to hold of him by a yearly rent of
one rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. for a ll ser vice, etc ., to him, doin g a ll other
ser vicee to the chief lords. Reversion tO pl., quit of heirs of clef.
25r.
Hi!. Th omas de W ey la uncl, p l. Henry Purleuent and Katherine hi s
wi fe, im ped ients. t of a messuage and 1 carucate of land in Dagenham, which
imp. heretofore held as dower of said Katherine . Plea of covemint. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. Cons., 15 marks of silver.
252. Trin.
120 acres of

William de Monte Rivelli, pl. \ Valter le Poleter, clef. r messuage,
land, 8 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 30s . of rent in
Esthammes and \Vesthammes . Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl.
Cons., r sore sparrow hawk.
253.

This Fine nlales to H ertfordshire.

25 4 . Hil. Philip Harn eis a nd Alice hi s wife, pl. He nry de Lacy of Cole ces lre, impedie nt. 2 mess uages. 78 acres of Janel, 3 acres o t wood, 46s. of rent,
31, acres of meadow in Colecestre, Gren es tede and Milencl e in the suburbs of
Colecestre. Plea of warranty of c harter. Im ped ients acknowledged th e ri ght
of pl., who regranted to him for hi s life, to hold by a yearl y rent of one rose at
the Nat. of St. J.B. for a ll se rvi ce to pl. a nd heirs of Phil ip, doing to the c hi ef
lord s all the other servi ces. Endorsed : Simon Lotun of Colecestre and the Prior
of S t. Botolph put forward their claim.
255. Hi !. Dyonis de Ti llebut{ pl. Will iam le Keu and Margery hi s wife,
impeclients. 2~ acres in Esttyl lebiri . P lea of warranty of c ha rter. Pl. to hold
of impedients a nd heirs of Margaret for ever, by a yearly re nt·of 15d., half at th e
feast of St. Thomas the Apostle, ha lf at St . Peter ad Vincula, for all serv ice.
Cons., ro marks of si lver.
2 56.
Trin . William de Monte Rivell y, pl. Thomas, son of John de Middleton, imped ien t. r messuage, r20 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow, 20 acres of
pasture a nd 30s . of ren t in Esthammes a nd \ •V esthammes. P lea of warranty of
charter. Impecl ient quitc laimecl to pl. Co ns , 1 so re sparrnwh awk

257. Eas. J ohn de la Mare, pl. VVil lia m le Maresca!, clef. r messuage and
go acres of land in Braclewell. Plea of covenant. P l. to hold of th e chie f lords
of that fee by the ser vice to those tenements belonging for ever. Cons., a
re-grant to def. for his life, to hold of pl. and bis heirs by a yearly rent of gs. and
rib . of cum min , half at Christmas, half at the Nat. of Sr. J.B., for all service.
258.

This Fi11e relates to Cambi idgesliire.
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259. Eas. John de Loue tot, pl. J ohn de Sa nclon and Mary his wife , clef.
2 acres of wood in Reyligh.
P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold of clef. and the heirs
of Mary by a yearly rent of one rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. for all service. Con .,
r sore sparrowhawk .
260. Eas. Thomas de Wey launrl, pl. Wi ll iam de Gise lham , clef. I messuage
and r carucate of land in Ber kyng and Dagenham. Plea of covenan t. Def.
q uitc laimecl to pl. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
26r. Eas. Hen r y de Gylcleforcl, pl. John de Blauncmoster and Margery his
wife, i mpedients. 40 acres of land in Wh ite Royng. Plea of covenant. Pl. to
ho ld of clef. and the heirs of Margery for ever, by a yearly rent of one rose at the
Nat . of St . J .B. for all service to them, doing all other serv ices to the chief lords.
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
262. Eas. J ohn de Louetot, pl. Thomas de Arclerne, clef. One knight 's
fee in Chaurey. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowleclgecl the fee to be the right
of pl. , as that wh ich pl. had of gift of clef., to wit, the homage and all the ser vice
of Bar th olomew, son of Joh n de Arclerne, and his heirs, for the whole tenemen t
wh ich he formerly held of clef. in Chaurey, to hold of clef. by a yearly rent, and
doi ng services, as in the last. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. Eudo•·sed: Roger de
Lancastre and Philippa his wife put forward their claim.
263. Trin. Robert Burne!, B ishop of Bath and We lls, pl., by R obert de
Bokelin gto n . Si mon , so n of W il liam de T wamhull , a nd Margery his wife, clef.
3! acres of land in L ittle Waltham. P lea of covenant. Def. quitclai rnecl to p l.
fro m themselves and the heirs of Margery . Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
264. Trin. William le Mareschall, pl. J ohn le Cogg' and Alice his wife,
Ralph Briclcl and Sarah his wife, clef. 60 acres of land, 2s. of rent, and ~o f one
messuage in Braclewell. P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold of clef. a nd heirs of
Alice and Sarah for ever, by a yearl y rent of one rose at the Nat. of S t. J .B . for
all ser vice to them, doing all the other ser vices to the chief lords. Cons ., r sore
spar row hawk.
265. Trin. Richard de Tauny, pl. Adam Gerl aund and Maud hi s wife, clef.
r messuage, r carucate of land, 4 acres of meadow, 12 acres of wood and 5 marks
of rent in Elmestecle , Stanbrigge, Bentle and Brurnlegh . P lea of covenant.
Def. granted to pl. for themselves and the hei rs of Maud reversion of premises
a fter the death of Mary de Cokeyne and R ichard her brother, to hold of the chief
lords . Co ns ., ro marks of sil ver.
266. Trin . Richard de Decleling and Hawisa hi s wife, pl. Henry de
Decleling, pl. r messuage, 30 acres of land, 44 acres of mar5h, 29s. 2d. of rent in
Great Wakering and Sopilauncle. Plea o[ covenant. Def. aclmow leclgecl the
right of clef., who re-granted to pl. and the heirs of their bod ies. If Haw isa died
without issue by Richard, the premises to remain to Richard for life, to hold of
the chief lords of that fee, with remainder to the next heirs of Hawisa, quit of
the hei rs of Richard .
267. Trin. Laurence Flarnbercl and Emma his wife, pl. Th omas Elys and
Agnes hi s wife, clef. 8 acres of land and 5 acres of wood in Great Hor kesley.
P l. to hold to them and heirs of Laurence of clef. and the heirs of Agnes, by a
yearly rent of one rose a t the Nat. of St. J .B. for all serv ice. Cons., r sore
spar rowhawk.
268. T ri n. Master Philip Walraund, pl. Vvi ll iam, son of Nicholas, and
Mary h is wife, clef. g acres of la nd in Sha ldefelcl . P lea of cove nant. P l. to
h old of clef. and hei rs of Mary by a ren t of one grain of pepper at Eas ter, doi ng
all other services to the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
269. Mich. W illiam
and Mabel his wife, clef.
h old of clef. and heirs of
other ser vices. Cons., r

Herewarcl, pl. Simon, son of Henry de Cbi lte ndich,
5 acres of land in Childik. Plea of covenant. Pl. to
Mabel by a yearly rent of ~d . at Michaelmas, doing a ll
sore sparrowhawk.
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270. Mich. Adam Golston, pl. Is[abel ] de Odewelle, im pedient. 1 messuage,
4 acres of la nd, 4 acres of wood, 3.1. of re nt in Gest ing thorp . Plea of warranty of
c har ter. lm pedient acknow ledged right of pl., who granted premises (except the
30s. rent) to im pedient to hold of him for her life by a yearly rent of one rose at
the Nat. of St. J.B., doing a ll other services. Reversion to pl. a nd hi s heirs,
q uit of heirs of impedient.
271. 1 Mich. At Colches:er. Adam le fi t Betun and Margery hi s wife, clern .
Master Si mo n de la Ney lond, tenant . 9 acres of land in l<yrkeby. Dern . quitclaim ecl from them and heirs of Margery. Co ns. , 50s. sterling.
272. Mich. At Chelmsfo rd. J ohn de Scoteny, dem. Gilbert de C lare, Earl of
G loucester and Hertford, whom Maud de Clare, Co untess of G lo ucester a nd
Hertford, vo uched to warra nt, a nd who warantecl to her (clef. ) 1 mill , 178 acres
of land, 10 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood, 30s. 6d. of rent,
13~ mess uages in Hersham Bayllol and H averhull.
Pl. quitclaimed to def.
Cons ., l sore goshawk .
273. Mich. At Colchester. Master W a lter de Botyngham, pl. H.ichard
Safowel and Agnes his wife, impedients. 4 acres of lan d in Great Bryche.
Impeclien ts quitclaimed from th em and heirs of Ag nes. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
274. Mich. At Colchester. Thomas, son of Thomas de la Chambre, pl.
Saer de Ferin gges, imped ie nt. r mess uage, 70 ac res of la nd in Estthrop and
Feringges·. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedi en t ackoowledged right of pl.,
who granted to impedient and Eustachia his wife, to hold to th em and the heirs
of Saer of th e chief lords of the fee. If E ustachia outli ved her husband, she
sho uld hold for her li fe.
275. Mich . At Chelmsford. Humphrey de Boun , Earl of Hereford and
Essex , dem. Roger, Abbot of S t. Alban's, by Hoger, son of Thomas de Baches·
wr th , def. Advowson of the pri or y of Hatfelcl Peverel. Dern. qu itclaimed to def.
a nd his successors, in return for which the clef. received dem. and his hei rs
into a ll benefits and orisons he nceforth to be made in his church for ever.
276 . Mich. At Chelmsford. Q uenilda, who was wife of Gilbert de Taverner ,
dem. Henry de Wendouere, ten . l messuage, 33~ acres of land, 15 acres of
meadow , 7s. of r ent in C helmesfo rcl and Springefeld. T e n. to hold to him and
hi s heirs of the chief lords of those fees. Dem. also quitclaimed to ten. all rights
in 2 messuages, 49 acres of la nd and ros. 4d of re nt , wh ich ten. held of inh er itance
of dem . in the aforesaid towns and in Brumfeld o n the clay when this agreement
was made. Co ns., l so re sparrowhawk.
277. Mich . At Colchester . John de H eyru n, pl. Ralph de Bello Campo,
impedient. r messuage and 40 acres of land in Danyngebyry. Im pedient
ack now ledged ri ght of pl. , who re-granted to impedient to h o ld for bis life by a
yearly rent of rnd. payable at Easter a nd Michaelmas, and by doing su it at the
co urt of pl. and his heirs of Danyngebyry , twice a year, viz . at the first courts
held after the said t wo feasts. Reversion to pl. a nd his heirs, quit of the heirs of
impedient.
278. Mich. At Colchester. Maud, da ng hter of John le F 1theler, and Amiee
he r sister, dem. Richard le F ithelere, te n. 2 messuages , So acres of lan d , 3 acres
of meadow, l acre of wood in Feringe and Great Teyen . D em. quitclaimed to ten.
all rights in the premises and in a ll other tene me nts, which he held of the
inheritance of Nic holas le Fitheler a nd Emma his wife in th e said towns on the
day this agreement was made. Cons., z6 marks of si lve r .
279. Mich. At Co lchester. Edmund Vigerus and Agnes his wife, pl. Maurice
de D o nil a Lrncl a nd Avelina his wife, impedi ents. r mess uage, 12 acres of land,
2~ acres of wood in Ardeleye. Plea of warranty of charte r. Pl. to h ol d to them
and heirs of Edmund from impedients and heirs of Avelin a by tbe yearl y rent of
o ne rose at the Nat. of St. J .B ., doing the o the r ser vices to th e chief lords.
Cons., r Hore spa rrowhawk .
1

These Fiues at Colchester and e lsewhere in E ssex are before the jus tices in E yre.
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280. Mich. At Chelmsford. Geoffrey, son of Geoffrey Molyn, dem. Roger de
Totham , ten . r messuage in Mald on . Assize of mart 1l'1111ccslor. Dern . qu itclaimed
to def. Cons., 20s. sterl ing.
281. Mich. At Colchester. N icho las, vicar of the chnrch of Litt le I-Ioylauncle,
pi. John de Halsted and Sabina his wife, impeclients . r messuage, 22 acres of
Janel , 5 acres of marsh, 3 acres of wood in Great Hoylauncl P lea of warranty of
charter. Pl. to hold of imped ient s and her heirs by the yearly rent of one clove
of a gillyflower at Easter, doin g all other services to the chief lord s. Cons., ro
marks of silver.
282. Mich. AtColchester. PeterTalebotandMarge ryhi s wife,dem . William
Fraunk of H erewych and Gunnora his wife, ten. r messuage, 12 acres of land
in Braclefelcl. Dern. quitclaimecl from themselves and heirs of Margery to ten.
and heirs of William. Cons., r sore sparro wbawk.
283. Mich. At Colchester . J ohn P ecche and Isabel hi s wife, clem. J ohn de la
Mare, ten. ii; of the manor of Bradewell , which pl. claim as the reasonable part
of the said Isabel of the freehold that belonged to Roger de Akeny, her fathe r ,
and grandfather of ten., whose heirs they are. Dern. granted the premises to ten.
as a ll that would fall to said Isabel of the inher itan ce of the said Roger in the
same tow n ; also ~ the manor of Berg holte, co. Suffolk, which ten. held of the
same inheritan ce on the day the agreement was made, to hold of the chi ef lords.
I n return ten . granted to pl. half the manor of Gersinclon, co. Oxon, as all that
wou ld fall to him of th e said inheritance there, and ~ the said manor of
Bergholt, which pl. held on the same day, lo ho ld to them and heirs of Isobel of
the chief lords.
284. Mich . At Chelmsford. Geoffrey de Bello Campo and Sybil, hi s wife, dem.
H enry de Wendouere, ten. 7! acres of land, zod. of rent in Springefeud. Ten.
acknowledged ri gh t of Sybil. Dern. granted to ten. and Isabel his wife, to hold to
them and heirs of Henry, of pl. and heirs of Sybil by a yearl y rent of 6d., payable
at Christmas, Easter, St. John B., and Michaelmas. Cons., 2 marks of silver.
285. Mich. At Chelmesford. Peter, so n of William de Twynsted, and Margery
bis wife, dem. Hugh de Essex , ten. 38 acres of land in T ollesbury and Tolleshunte·
Tregos . Dern . ack no wledged ri ght of ten., and quitclaimed all .the land (except 13
acres) from themselves and heirs of Margery. Ten. granted clem. 13 acres of land
in Tolleshonte Tregos, viz. lyin g in the • culture' called Estfelcl, wh ich dem. had
demanded from ten ., to hold to them and heirs of Margery of ten., by a yearly
rent of r8d., payab le at Easter a nd Michaelmas, and doing suit at the court of
ten. and his heirs of Tolleshonte Gy nes twice a year (at the courts next after
Easter and Mi chae lmas) upon reasonable sum mons, a nd paying 3d. to the King's
sc utage , when it happens.
286. Mich. At Colchester. Maud, daughter of German de Colecestre, pl.
German de Co lecestre, clef. l messu age, 30 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow,
5s. of rent in Hathfelcl Peverel. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged right of
pl., who re-granted to clef. to hold for hi s life of pl. and heirs of her body by the
yearly rent of one rose at th e Nat . of St. John B., doing the other services to the
chief lords. Reversion to Maud in tail; if she die withou t issue, remainder to
nex t heirs of clef.
287. Mich. At Chelmsford . Anas tasia, who was wife of John de Merk, by
J ohn, son of John de Merk, dem. J ohn, son of H ervy, ten . Bo acres of land in
Nortone Maunclevile. Te n. acknow ledged right of clem., and quitclaimecl one
moiety, viz. rg acres in the fi eld called ' le petit assart ,' 1 2 acres which were
formerly Hobert le Poer's, and g acres in the fi eld called 'Lasecroft'; dem . quit clai med to ten. the other moiety, viz. 31 acres in the long assar t next the land of
\ ;yarin de Bosco an d g acres abu ttin g on Norton causeway, which are called
• Leu wineslond,' to hold to clef. and hi s heirs of pl. and her heirs fo r ever, paying
8d. to the l{in g's scutage, when it happens, whether it be [assessed] at more
or less.
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288. Mich At Chelmsford Gi lbert Bacun and Sabina h is wife, pl. D ionysia
de \1one Caniso, by \Villi am de Norwyco [clef.]. Pl. complained that, whereas
th ey held of clef. one kni ght 's fee in Sauntlon, by doing such homage , fealty and
re lief as belongs to one fee, when it occurs, and by pay ing to the sc utage of 40s.,
when it happens, 40s., a nd more or less in proporti on, th e clef. di strained them
to do suit at her court of Anestye in co. Hertefortl every three weeks for the said
tenement, wh ich service the pl. had not prev iously acknowledged to her.
Pl. acknow leclgeu for themselves and heirs of Sabina that they wou ld henceforth
do such suit every three weeks for the said fee, and gave her 20 marks of silve r
for the arrears of the said service. Cons., quitclaim of a ll damages claimed
by clef.
289. Mich . At Chelmsford. Adam de Illegb, pl. Godfrey de Horstedefortl
and Beatrice bis wife, imped ients. 2t acres of Janel in Bockyng. I mpedients
war ran ted to p l. for themse lves and h eirs of Godfrey, to hold of the chief lords .
Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
290A. Mich. At Chelmsford . Ralph de Toney, clem. ·wi lliam, Prior of Ho ly
T rinity of London, clef. Advowson of th e chu rch of Welcumestowe . Dern . q uitclai med to clef Cons. , 7 marks of silver.
290B.

This is one of the counterparts of the preceding.

M ich. At Chelmsford. Adam le Fort and Agnes his wife , pl. Robort
de Gest nygth orp , clerk , imped ien t. 1 messuage, 21 acres of lan d , 19d. of rent in
B umstetle Comitis. Pl. to hold to them and heirs of Adam of the chief lords
Cons ., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
292. Mich. At Co lchester. Walter Bae [un ?] of Pateswyk a nd W illiam his
brother, p l. Adam Bacun of Pateswyk, impedient. 1 messuage, 40 [acres of
land ?] in Pateswyk. lmped ient acknowledged right ofpl. and their heirs to hold
of the chief lord s. Pl. granted th ey would pay impedien t every year d ur ing his
life 20s., ro qrs. of wheat and 6 qrs. of oats., in equal port ions at Ch r ist mas,
Easter, St. J ohn B . and Michaelmas. If pl. make default , imped ient may distrain
th eir goods found in said tenement.
293. M ich. At Colchester . J oh n de Radeclyne, pl. vVi llra m de Gyppewyco
and Margaret bis wife, i mpetlients. 1 mess uage, 30 acres of land, 3 acres of
wood, 12d. of rent in EJmedon . Pl. to hold to him and bis heirs of the chief lords.
Cons. , rot. sterl ing.
294 . Mich. At Chelmsfo rd. Reginald de Gyng', pl. Isabel de Aysheby r',
im ped ient. 140 acres of land, 140 acres of pasture in Canewetlon. P lea of
warran ty of charter. P l. to hold of imped ient and he r heirs for ever by a ren t of
ro mar ks, payable at Easter and Michaelmas , do ing the ser vices to the ch ief
lords. Cons., zol. sterl ing.
295. Mich At Chelmsford. William, Prior of Holy Trinity of London, pl.
R ich ard, Master of the church of St. Thomas of Acre of Lond on, clef. 41. which
are in arrear of the yearly rent of 9s. 6d . for one mill in Stratford. Def. acknowledged for h imself and his successors that they would henceforth pay the
said rent every year at M ichaelmas, and, if they shoul d make defau lt, the p l. a nd
hi s successors shou ld distrain upo n goods in the said tenemen t; and he paid the
the said 41. of arrears. Cons, quitclaim of all damages by pl.
296. Mich. At Chelmsford. Peter de Bruges and Margery hi s wife, tlem.
\ ;yalter , son of vVill iam de Pelh am, ten. 1~ roods of la nd in Twynstede.
Dern. quitclaimed from themse lves and he irs of Margery. Cons.,~ mark of silver.
297. Mich. At Chelmsford. Robert Giffard, p l. Margaret la Buti lere,
impeclient. r messuage, I caru cate of land in Bures . P lea of war ra nty of
char ter. P l. to hold to hi m and hi s heirs of i mped ient an d her heirs by a yearly
rent of rol., payable at Ea~ter anc Michaelmas, doing the ser vices lo the chief
lords. Cons., 20 marks of silver.
298. Mi ch. At Colchester. Guy de She nefeld and William le Enueyse of
·wydeton, dem. Nicholas, Abbot of Tyleteye, whom Serie le Pet it vouched to
warranty. 1 messuage, 6 acres of land in \;yendon Lout; and between the same
parti es (the Abbo t bei ng ten.) 24 acres of land , ro acres of wood, 2 acres of
29r.
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meadow, 3 acres of pasture in the same town. Dern. acknowledged prem ises, viz.
a ll th at the Abbot held o f the inheritance of P hili p Lout in the sam e town, on
th e clay this agree ment was made, to be the right of the sa id Abbot and bi s
church of S. Mary o f Tyleteye, and gu itclaimecl the m. Tbe Abbot received
cl e m . and their h eirs in all benefits and ori sons in hi s church.

•

29 9 . Mich. At Chelmsford. John de Kaume and Kathe rine his wife, clem.
Thomas, Prior of La B lakemore, ten. 22 acres of land in Shenefeld. Assize of
111oi•t d'a11cestor. Dern . acknowledged right of ten . and hi s ch urch of St. Lawrence
of La B lakemore, and quitclaimecl from them and heirs of Katherine . Cons. ,
7 marks of si lver.
·
300. Mich. At Chelmsford . R ich ard de I span ia, p l. Roger le Fores ter and
Marsilia his wife, clef. 1 messuage and So acres of land in \ 'Vycforde. Plea of
covenant. Pl. to hold of clef. and heirs of Marsilia for ever by the yearly rent of
one rose at the Nat. o f St . .J ohn B., doing the services to the chief lords. Cons.,
40 marks of sil ver.
·
30I. Mich. At Ch el msford. Roger de Nantyan, clem. G il es de Boys, ten.
I messua~e and~ carucate of land in Shellegh. Dem. quitclaimecl to ten. Cons .,
40s. s te rling.
302. Mich. At Che lmsford . Richard Maheu and Avel'ina h is wife , dem .
Stephen le Keu and J oan hi s wife, ten. 3 messuages, 60 acres of land, 20 acres
of past ure, 10 acres of wood in Fratinges a nd Be net leye. Dern. ack no wledged ri ght
o f Joan and guitclaimecl from them and heirs of Avelina. Cons., 4 marks of
s il ver.

303. Mich. At Che lm sford. Nicholas de Alclitheleye, clem., and R obert de
Bracy and Maud his wife, ten . 1 mill, 1 8 0 a cres of land, 35 acres o f wood,
ID acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture in Doune Eyston and Childeskane felcl ,
which ten. hold for ever of the inheritance of William de Albo Monasterio,
father of the said Maud, one of whose heirs she is. And Bogo de Knouille and
Eleanor his wife, and William de Barenty n and J oan hl s wife, parceners of the
te n. in the said inherita nce, came into the sa me court b y Ralph de Albo
Monasterio, attorney of the said Willi a m and Joan , to answer together with the
ten. as to the said tenement. Dern acknowledged th e premises to be right of the
said Maud , E leanor and Joan, and quitclai med to ten. and heirs of Maud.
Cons., I sore goshawk .
304 . Mich. At Colchester. William, son of Sewall de Haninggefeld, pl.
J ohn, son of Walter de Creyk, clef. I carucate of land in Alfledenesse. Plea of
covenant. Pl. acknowledged right of clef., who granted to pl. and J oan his wife
one moiety of the said land, viz . whatsoever def. held there on the day this
agreemen t was made, to h old to them and h eirs of 'William of clef. by a yearl y
rent of rd. at C h rist mas, doing the other ser vices to the chief lords. He also
granted that the other moiety of the said tenement, which J ohn de Graueshale
and Maud his wife held in dower of the inheritance of clef., should re main at her
death as above, to hold together with the other moi e ty. William granted to clef.
a nd Alina his wife 1 messuage, So acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in
C b1 ggewell, to hold to th em and the heirs of John of said William by th e yearly
rent o{ rd. at Christmas, doing the services to the chief lords. J ohn de Graueshale
and the said Maud were present, and acknowledged they had no right in the
premises except in name of dower, and they did fealty in court to the said
William a nd Joan.
305. Mich. At Colchester. 'William de Rothin g, pl. Simon le Keu and
Anastasia his wife, clef. J messuage, 50 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow in
B rumfeld e and Little Waltham. Plea of cove nant. Pl. to hold of def. and heirs
of Anastasia by a yearly r ent of r d. at Easter, doing the other services to the
ch ief lords. Def. a lso granted the reversion of the whole tenement which John
de Horstede and Gunnora his wife held of them in dower in the said towns on
the day this agreement was made, to hold to pl. with the other premises by the
said ser vices. Cons., r sore sparr owhawk. John and Gunnora were present in
court, and acknowledged they had no right in the said tenement except in name
of dower.
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306. Mich . At Colchester. Robert Rig, dem. Thomas, Master of the H ospital
of St. G il es of Little Maldone, ten. 32 acres of land in Lit tle l'vialdon. Dern.
q ui tc laimed to ten . and the brethre n of the said Hospita l. Con s., 30s. sterling.
[Endorsed :] Th e Abbot of Maldon put in his claim.
307. M\ch. At C helmsford. Sabina, who was wife of Hugh Seuare, pl.
Peter de E ston, impedient. r mess uage, r 7 acres of land in Subiry, Balidon ,
Bolemere and Middelton. Impedient quitclaimed to pl. Co ns., ro marks of
s il ve r.
308. Mi ch . At Colchester. Robert de Ostricer, dem. \ •Villiam, P rior of St.
Mary of Suwerk, by Richard le Mareschal, ten. r3s. 4d . of rent in Reyndon.
Dem . quitclaimed to ten. Cons., 2 ma rks of si lver .
309. Mich. At Chelmsford. Alan de Goldingham, dem. Thomas H ereberd
and Margaret hi s wife, ten. 4 acres of land, 8d. of rent in Great Saumpford.
Assize of 111o·rt d'ancestor. Ten . acknowledged right of dem ., who regranted to ten .
and heirs of Th omas, to hold of dem . by the yearly rent of r clove of a gill yflower
at Easter, doing the serv ice to the chief lords. Ten. granted to dem. and Alice
h is wife, r~ ac re of meadow in the same town , viz. a pi ece of meadow called
'Botileres Hamstal,' as it is enclosed by ditch and hedge, to hold t0 them and
heirs of Alan of ten. a nd heirs of Thomas by a yearl y rent of 3d., payable at
Easter and Michaelmas.
3ro. Mich. At Chelmsford. John , son of !\iicholas, pl. Nich olas, so,n of
'William de Shaldeford, clef. I mess llage, rzo acres of land, 1 5 acres of wood,
3 acres of meadow , 30 acres of pasture, 6 ma rks and ros. of rent in Sha ldeford
and Toppesfelde. Plea of covenant. Def. to hold for hi s li fe of pl. by th e yearly
rent of one clove of a gillyflo wer at Easter, doing the ser vices to the chie f lords;
reversi on to pl. q nit of heirs of clef.
3rr. Mich. At C helmsford. Simo n de H orncastre a nd Agnes his wife , pl.
Geoffrey le Chamberlein of Stivinton, imped ien t. r mess uage, rg acres of la nd,
6 acres of wood, r~ acre of mead ow in Stivinton. Plea of warranty of c harter.
Pl. to hold to them and heirs of Simon of impedie nt by the yearly rent of one
pa ir of gloves worth zd. at Easter, and by findin g one la mp bnrning in the chapel
of St. J ohn the Evangel ist of Slevinton on the vigils of th e Conception of the
B.V.M ., Christmas, St. J ohn th e Evangelist, th e Purifica tion, the Annun cia tion,
Easter, Whilsunday, the Assumption an d the Nat. of the B .V.M., a t vespers and
throughout the nigh t of the said " igil s; and by paying to the sc utage of 40s.,
whe n it happens, 3d., and more or less in proportion. Cons., mos . sterlin g.
3r2 . Mi ch. At Che lmsford . Humphrey de Bonn, Earl of Hereford and
E sse x, by Geoffrey de \ •Valeden, pl. J ohn le Ma resca! of Stodham and Alice his
wife, impedients . r messuage a nd 5 acres of lan d in Plescis and Hi gh Est re.
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. lo ho ld of im pedient s a nd heirs of Ali ce by the
yearly rent of one rose at the Nat. of St. John B., doing t he ser vices to the chi ef
lord s. Cons., r sore spar rowhawk.
3r3. Mi ch . At C helm sford. J ohn Mauduyt '1.nd Maud hi s wife, dem. Roger
Russe l and I sabel his wife, ten. r messuage, 20 acres of land, r~- acre of meadow,
r~ acre of pasture in Great Mapeldrested.
Ten. ack now ledged ri ght of Maud.
Dern. granted to ten. and heirs of Isabel, to hold of dem. and hei rs of Maud by the
yearly re nt of one root of ginger at Easter , doing the serv ices to the chi el lords.
Cons., 5 ma rk s of sil ver.
3r4. Mi ch . At Chelmsford. John Page of the new market ~de Nouo fora) of
W itham, p l. Adam de Aungre, impecl ient. r messuage and 3 roods of land in
'W itham. Pl. grants to im pedient and Agnes hi s wife fo r the te rm of th ei r li ves
to hold of pl. by the yearl y rent of rd. at Easter, doin g the services to the chie f
lords; to revert to pl. q ui t of heirs of Adam and Agnes.
315 M ich. At Chelm sford
Geoffrey Sitadun a nd Mabe l, hi s wife. pl.
Si mon de Aleman ni a and Ease hi s wife, clef. 87 '1.cres of land, 3 acres of pasture,
6 acres of wood , 2 acres 3 roods of meadow,
of a messuage in v\/ymbisshe.
Pie.a of covenant. Pl. to hold to the m and h eirs of Mabel of the chie f lords of
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those fees. P l. granted to def. 2 messuages and 24 acres of la nd in Castel
Waleden, to bold to them and heirs of Rose of pl. and heirs of Mabel by the
yearl y rent of rd. at Easter, doing the serv ices to the chief lords; and pl. gave
def. 20 marks of si lver.
316.
Mich . At Chemsford . Gil be rt, son of Robert, pl. Robert, so n of
Richard de Arkesden, def. r messuage, 40 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow,
2 acres of wood, 2 acres of pasture and 6d. of rent in Arkesclen. P lea of covenant.
P I. to hold of th e chief lord s of that fee Cons, r sore sparrow hawk .
317 .
Mich. At Che lm sford . Thomas de Belhus and Fl oria hi s wife , p l.
Robert, son of Walter [def.] Pl. complain that , whereas they have and ought
to ha ve to them and their heirs the manor of Stanweye, with the advowson
of the hospital of Holy Cross outs ide Colecestre, and the advowso ns of the
ch urches to that manor belonging, by charter of J ohn de Bu rgo, son and heir of
Hubert de Burgo, fo rmerly patron of that hospital, and, after the death of the
master, ought to present another master to the said hospi tal , and to have the
custody thereof during the vacancy , as belonged to the said Hubert and John in
their times, the def: has ejec ted them from their said custody, a nd prevents their
presentation of a mastet. In court def. qu1tclaimed the aclvowson to pl. and
heirs of Thomas, in consideration of whi ch pl. quitclai med to def. all right of
Thomas and hi s heirs in 12d. of rent, which clef. receives from 1 2 acres of land,
which the master of the said hospi tal holds of def. in Lexedene.
31 8 . Mich.
At Chelmsfo rd. Richard le Merk, pl. Hugh de Gerdelee and
Maud his wife, imped. 20 acres of land , 2 acres l rood of meadow, i messuage
in Stistede. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of imped . and heirs of
Maud by a yearly rent of rd. at Easter , doi ng the services to the chief lords.
Cons., ro marks of sil ver. Endorsed : And John de Slamundesheye puts in his
claim.
319. Trin ., afterwards Mich.
At Colchester. Thomas de Weylaunde and
Margery hi s wife, a nd Eleanor their dau ., pl. J ohn, so n of William de Zoyn , def.
Manor of Chigenhall Zoy n and adv. of the church of that town. P lea of
covenant. Def acknowledged premises, viz. all that he had in the said town ot
the fee formerly Ri c hard Munfichet's, to be the right of said E leanor, to hold to
pl. and heir~ of the body of Eleanor of the chief lords of the fee. If she die
with out issue. the premises to remain, a fter death of Thomas and Margery, to
Richard, brother of said Eleanor, and to John, son of the said Thomas, in tai l
successive ly.
320.
~ich.
At Chelmsford. John de Caunne and Katherine his wife, dem .
Nicholas, Abbot of Tyleteye, whom Geoffrey de Paris vouched to warran ty [ten.]
34 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow in Chigewe ll, and also as to 6~ acres of land
there. Dern. quitclaimed from themselves and heirs of Katherine to the Abbot and
hi s ch urch of St. Mary of Tyleteye. And in considerat ion thereof, at the
in stance of dem .,'the Abbot granted to Simon de Ken sin gtone 15 acres in the same
town, viz . whatsoever the Abbot had in the field called [ . .. .] 'C laye' in la
R edene, as enclosed by hedge and ditch, excepting 3 acres in the same close,
which were fo rmerly Walter de Ja Berne's, to hold by a yearl y rent of l2d.,
payable at Easter and Michaelmas, contributing 2d. to the king 's scutage, when
it occurs, whether it be on the h igher or lower scale, for all service, suit of
court, etc.
32r.
Mich. At Chelm sford . Nicholas de Audelegh, by Alan Esmund, hi s
attorney, clem . \l\/illiam de Barentyn and Joan his wife (whom Drew de Barentyn
and Parnell hi s wife vouched to warranty) by Ralph de Albo Monasterio, th eir
attorney. l mess uage , l mill , 360 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 12 acres of
past ure , 79 acres of wood in Donne Eyston and Childescanesfeld, which def. held
of the inheritance of 'William de Albo Monasterio, father of the said J oan, one of
whose heirs she is; Bogo de Knouille and Eleanor his wife , Robert de Bracy and
Maud h is wife are co-parceners with def. in the said inheritan ce, and came into
cou rt to answer together with def. as to the sai d tenement. Dern. acknowledged
righ ts of Joan, Eleanor and Maud, and quitclaimed from himself and his heirs to
def. and heirs of Joan. Cons, r sore sparrow hawk given by all the co-parceners.
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I47. Trin. Robert B nrn el, Bis hop of Bath a nd ·well s, pl., by Ada m de
K yngeshemede, pl. John <le Yelaund, parson of the ch urch . of Seham, cl ef.
rnol. wor th of land in Est Hamme, Hoy laun d, co. E ssex, a nd Yaiete Munfichet,
co. Hertford, and Hedon, Surlewalle, Angreton, Dodington, Est Styford,
N iwe ton , Spi r ydon, Marchinleye, Nesebite and Cessingehope, co. Northumberland. P lea of covenant. Def. acknow ledged the said land with its appurts ., as
in homages and serv ices of free men , advowsons of c hurch es, wards , reli efs,
esch eats, villen ages with the villa in s ho ld ing the same, an d their issue,
meadows, feediugs, pastures, woods, rents, kni ghts' fees, and all things to the
said la nd belonging, and whatsoever clef. had in th e aforesaid manors on the day
this agreement was made, to be the right of pl ., to hold of the chief lords. P l. in
ret urn granted to clef. the manors of Morton on Swale and Tyrentoft, co. York,
and N iweton Reynny, co. C nmberland , wi th all appu rt s .. etc. (as above). to hold
of pl. and hi s heirs by a yearl y r ent of a pair of white gloves or rd. at Ch ri st mas,
d oin g to the chief lords th e servi ces, elc.-Essex, H ert fo rd , Nort humberland,
York, Cumberland.
I50. Trin. Th omas de Belhus and Floria hi s wife, pl. Richard de Belhu s
imped ient. Manor of Ramesden Belhu s, co. Essex. P lea of warranty of charte r .
P l. to hold to them a nd heirs of Thomas of the ch ief lords. For thi s agree ment
and warranty Thomas granted impedient in excha nge 5 marks of re nt in the
town of Plu ngard, co. Leicester , to hold to him and hi s heirs from Thomas
and h is h eirs. -Essex, L eices ter.
I52. Trin. William de vVaren ne and J oan his wife, pl. Robert de Veer,
Earl of Oxford, and Ali ce hi s wife, impedients. Manors of Notamstede, co.
H ertford , T yburn , co. Middlesex, vVol .
sto ne1 a nd Ginges Margaret, co. Essex.
Pl ea of warranty of charter. lmpedien ts acknowledge right of J oan. Pl. to
hold to them and heirs of their t wo bodies of the kin g in chief. Pl. grant to
impedi en ts for term of their li ves, to hold of pl. by a yearl y re nt of I sore
sparrowhawk a t th e Feast of St. Peter ad vincul a, doing the othe r services to
th e chie f lords. If such heirs of pl. fail, the premises to remain to the right
hei rs of Alice, quit of a ll other heirs of William and J oan. This agreement was
made with the consent and good wi ll of the King.-Hertford, Middlesex, Essex.
I57· M ich. J ohn de Yelaund by H en r y Drynkalup, pl. Ralph F itz W illi a m
and Margery his wife, im pedients Manor of Yayate a nd advowso n of the church
of tha t manor, co. Hertford, 8 acres of wood in \Vesthammes a nd } manor of
W esth a mmes , co. Essex, ms. of rent i n Middelton a nd t manors of Anger ton,
H erceboru, Dodington , Nesbit, Hedun, S ti fo rd , Spirindone, Neccho n , Rydingge,
M erchen leye, Bromhal, Schelford, H ornburgh, Socle, Blakedesle, Be r kenside,
Vvaskerly and Neubrigg, co. Northumberlan d. P l. to hold of the King and his
h ei rs fo r e ver. Also i mpedients granted that the said ~ of the aforesaid manors ,
which Walter de Undercumbe [sic] h old s for term of his life by the law of
England, and also that i of the same manors, wh ich Hugh de la Vale holds fo r
term of his li fe by the law of England, which fourth parts after the decease of
the same \ ;\/alter a nd Hugh ough t to revert to the impedie nts and the heirs of
Margery, after the decease of the said Walter and Hugh shall remain to p l., to
hold together with the aforesaid three p ar ts .o f the said manors and the ad vowso n
aforesaid [sic]. Cons. , I sore s parrowhaw k. This agreeme nt was made in the
prese nce of the said Hugh an d Walter de Huntercombe [sic. ], who acknowledged
they had no claim in the premi ses save for term of their li ves; and they did
fealty to pl. in court.-Hertford, Essex, Northumberland.
l
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322 . Mich. • At Colchester. i<atherine, who was wife of R ichard Heyrun, pl.
Lo UJ s de Craneford, def. r messuage, roo acres of land , r2 acres of meadow,
5s. of rent in Litt le Badewe. Plea of covenan t . Def. ac know ledged ri gh t of pl.,
who grantee\ to clef. and Chri sti a n h is wife, to hold to the m a nd the heirs of their
bodies from the chief lords, with remainder to pl. and her heirs. [Endorsed:]
John de Holebroke and Parnell his wife put in their claim.
323. Mich. * At Colchester. W il liam, Prior of the Blessed Mar y of Suthewerk , by Richard le Maresca!, pl. Wi ll iam Gyffard and G nnd reda h is wife, def.
33 ways (pi sis) of cheese in arrears to the P ri or of the yearly rent of one way. of
cheese, whi ch def. owe him, and wh ich the P ri or's predecessors were acc usto med
to receive everv year by the hands of Margery le Bygod, mother of the said
Gund reda , whose heir she is, from a certain marsh, whi ch def. hold of the
inheritance of the said Margery in Bures, called Shithope. Def. acknowledged
for themselves and heirs of G undrecla, that they wou ld henceforth pay pl. and
his successors one way of cheese every year at the Nat. of St. J.B. for the said
marsh; in defau lt of payment, p l. to distrain on their goods there. Def. gave pl.
3 ways of cheese for their arrears. P l. quitclaimed the residue and all damages.
Because i t was asce rtained by the j ns tices by inquest, that the Prior's predecessors were seised of the said rent long before the publication c,f the Statute
of Mort main, so that there was no co llu sion between the parties, they permitted
thi s fin e to be levied before them.
324. Mich. * At Rey leg h. Walter le E nveys!" of L ittle Shobyre and Helewisa
his wife, pl. Roger de Botyngham and Maud his wife , clef. 51i acres of land,
r acre of meadow in Raghere. P lea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged said
tenement to be the right of Maud. Def. granted to pl. to hold for the whole of
their li ves of clef. by a yearly rent of one rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. , doing the
other services to the chief lords Def. also granted to said Walter one messuage
and 26 acres of land in Hockele, to hold fo r his life of clef. and heirs of Maud by
a yearl y rent of one clove of a gill yflower at Easter, doing the other ser vices to
the chie f lords.
325 Mich.* At Co lchester. J oh n atte Nu nnotehey, pl. J oh n de Blaumuster
a nd Margery his wife, impecl ien ts. 4~ acres of land in Halsted. P lea of
warranty of charter. P l. to hold of clef. and h eirs of Margery by a yearly rent
of one clove of a gi ll yflower, doing the other services to the chief lords. Cons.,
r sore spar rowhawk.
·
326. Mich .* At Colchester. Walter de H olewe ll and Ali ce h is wife, clem.
Walter de Forester, ten. I messuage, 25 acres of land, r acre of meadow in
Dann eby ri , wh ich ten . holds for term of his li fe from R ichard del Gard in and
Margery hi s wife, of the inheritance of the said Margery, by the law of England;
and the said Richard and Margery came into court, to answer together with ten.;
and they all acknowledged the right of the said Alice, and quitclaimed the said
tenement (except 6 acres of land) to dem. and heirs of Alice. And dem . (at the
instance of the said Richard and Margery) granted to ten. the said 6 acres and
! acre of pasture in the same town, v·iz. the 6 acres that lie on the west side of
the fi eld called La Recle ne, next the stream called "Bykewelle Broke, and the
t acre of past ure lyin g between th e said brook and the said 6 acres; to hold of
pl. a nd hei rs of Alice by a yearly ren t of 6d. payable at Easter and Michaelmas.
[Eudoi'sed :] T he Prior of Christ Church, Can ter bury, put i n his claim.
327 Mich. • At Colchester. Robert le Vineter of Chelmeresforcl, Alice his
wife, and Rose her sister , dem. Henry de Wenclouere, ten. r2 acres of land in
Spryngefeld. Def. to hold of dem. and heirs of Al ice and Rose , by a yearly rent
of 3d. payable at Easter and Michaelmas to Robert and Al ice, and a like rent to
Rose , for all service, etc. Cons., I sore spar rowhawk.
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328. M ich.* At Colchester . J ohn de Gardino, pl. Richard de Gardino and
Margery hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 24 acres of land in Steple. Plea of covenant.
Pl. to hold of clef. and heirs of Margery by a yearly rent of Ill . at Easter, doing
the other services to the ch ief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
329 . Mich ... At Colchester. Ralph de Berners, pl. John de Albo Monasterio
and Margery hi s wife, clef. 20 acres of land in H.othynges Abbatisse. P lea o t
cove nant. Def. quitc laimecl from themselves and heirs of Margery. Cons.,
1 sore sparrowhawk.
330. Mich.* At Colchester. H.ichard cle Eslone, John, son of Joh n le Keu,
Robert de Belencumbre and Reginald de Seluerle and Parnell his wife, dem.
Ranulph de Monte Can iso, ten. 6 marks of rent in Felsted. Ten. quitclaimed
to dem. a nd the heirs of Richard, John, Robert and Parnell. Cons ., r sore
sparrowhawk. Moreover Robert granted that he and his heirs would pay ten .
ever y year 2 marks of silver, half at Easter, half at Michaelmas, fo r the whole
of th e life of te n ., with right of clistraint on the said Robert's tenements in
Finchingefelcl. Reginald granted a like rent, with right of distraint on his
tenements in Beauchaump la Contesse.
33r. Mich. • At Colchester. John de Dikele, pl. John de Peyton and
Hauwysia his wife, def. 13s . 4d. of re nt in Great Brumlegh. P l. to hold of clef.
and heirs of Hauwysia, by a yearly rent of iii. at Easter, for all service, etc.
Cons., 10 marks of si lver.
332. M ich.* At Colchester. Eustace Wrog of High Laufare, pl. ·william
le Breuwer of O uesham and Alice his wife, · impedients. r messuage in
Macchinges. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of def. and heirs of Alice
by a year rent of r clove of a gillyflower at Easter, doing the other services to
the chief lords. Cons., 40s. sterling.
333. Mich. • At Releygh . Agnes, Prioress of Clerkenewelle, by Thomas de
Bauclack, pl. Waleran, son of Eustace de H.ocheford, clef. 30s . of rent in
Shobyri, as to which the pl. complained that, whereas a fine was levied in the
court of Henry III. before William, formerly Abbot of St. J ohn of Co lecestre,
and other iustices in Eyre at Chelmeresford, between Margery, formerly Prioress
of Clerkenewelle, her predecessor, and Waleran cle Rocheford, grandfather of
clef., whose heir he is (see vo l. i., p . 210) , the clef. detains the said rent contrary
to the said fine. Now clef. acknowledged right of pl. to receive the said rent by
the Janel of Thomas de Tocleham and his heirs, from 120 acres of Janel, which he
held of clef. i n Little Shobyri, payab le half at Christmas, half at the Nat. of
St. J .B , savi ng to def. and hi s heirs all the other services to the pre mi ses
belonging, and all homages, wards, reliefs and escheats, when they may happen,
from th e said tenement, to hold to pl. and her successors from the clef. in pure
and perpetual alms. The pl. received clef. and his heirs into all the benefits and
orisons thenceforth to be made in her church . Th is agreement was made in the
presence of the said Thomas, and with hi s acknowleclgment that he owed the
said rent. And because the Justices ascertained by inquest taken at the mandate
of the King [etc., as in 323.]
334. Mich. ~ At Colchester. Joh n de Crek, pl. William de Wautone and
Maud his wife, impedients . 1 messuage, 160 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow
in Thacstecl. Pl. acknow ledged right of William. Def. granted to pl. and Alina
his wife, to hold to him and heirs of John from clef. and heirs of "William by a
yearly rent of one rose at the Nat. of St. J B., doing the other services to the
chief lords. Cons., 1 sore,sparrowhawk.
335. Mich.* At Colchester. William Giffard and Gundreda his wife, p l.
\ 'Villiam, son of William de Sturmere, clef. Customs and services, which pl.
demanded of clef. from his freehold, which h e held of them in Sturmere, viz.
1 messuage and 16 acres of land. They demanded a rent of 2s. 4d. a year, and
that clef. should do suit a t their court there every 3 weeks, pay them 3d. every
year towards the sheriff's aid, and do homage and relief, when it happens, which
servi ces the clef. had not theretofore acknowledged to them. Now he acknowledged the same, the rent and aid to be payable half at Easter, half at Michaelmas.
P l. remi ttecl all arrears and damages.
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336. Mich.* At Colchester R ichard , Bishop of London, by Adam Plantyng.
pl. J ohn de la Mare [def.) The holding of a market in Bradewell e by dAf.
to the nuisance of the p l. 's free mark et in S u thminst re. P l. granted that d ef
shonld h ave his ma rke t in Bradewe ll e on Mondays, witho ut impecl ie nt from p l.
and hi s successors; and a lso that clef. and a ll his men a nd a ll ot her foreigners
(ho mines jo1·i11seci) should have right of way (chcmin.11111.) by the pl. 's bridge in
Suthm in stre, called Leclebrigge, to the said market with their waggons a nd carts
a nd a ll kinds of beasts for 3 clays every week, viz. on the market clay and the clay
before and after. Def. gran ted that the pl. and his s uccesso rs a nd all th eir men,
com in g to the said ma nor of Suthminstre by the water called Poonte , should
thenceforth put in with their sh ips a nd boats at def.'s quay in Bradewell e call ed
Hokflete, and discharge a ll their goods there, without payin g toll or wharfage or
any other custo m by reason of such landing or d ischarge. and sho uld carry thei r
goods from the said q uay b y car t or in any other manner they pleased, by the way
lying next the messuage of H aw isia de H okAete. And he granted the same for
all fore igners coming to the pl. market of Suthminstre on 3 days a week, viz. on
Thursday, wh ich is ma rket-day, and on the clay before and a ft er; but. neve rth eless,
ne ither p l. nor his men , nor the foreigners shoul d set up stakes or tents (pitos vet
ten.tas figere) or fix any other thing in the soi l (vet alio 111 odo in sqlo . . 11umuopere)
of the clef. by the said land ing p lace under pretext of this grant , without the
consent of the clef. and hi s he irs, or their baili ffs.

337 . Hi!. Robert de Brus. sen ior, p l. Hugh le Despenser, clef. Cus toms
and serv ices, wh ich pl. demanded of cle f. from hi s freeho ld, which he held of p l.
in Lamm ers, Hen ye, C lopton , Fayrstede a nd Ikelingham, viz . th e services o f
5 Knights' fees, which services the clef. had not theretofore ack nowledged to him.
Def. now gran ted he would do th e said servi ces for the said tenements; and in
ret urn pl. granted to clef. and hi s h eirs th e h omage and all th e service of .J ohn de
Waskay l and hi s heirs from the whole tenemen t that he th ere tofore h eld of th e
said fees from p l. in the said towns. This a greement was made in the presence
of the said J ohn, wh o did homage to clef. in court.
338. Eas. The King and Eleanor the Queen, hi s consort, pl. Robert de
Eothynges, clef.. I messuage , 300 acres of land, r2 acres of wood rn Roth inges
Aythorp. Def. quitcJ a irn ed all ri ght in the premi ses , a nd in a ll othe t lands and
tenemen ts h e e1·er h ad in the said towns.
339. Eas Geoffrey de H emenhale, pl. James de Troye a nd Avice his wife,
im ped ients. I messuage and 30 acres of land in Hatfeud Peverel. Plea of warranty
of charter. Pl. to h old of clef. and heirs of Avice by a yearl y rent of rd. at
Michaelmas, d oing the other se rvices to the chi ef lords. Cons., r sore s parrowhawk. [Endorsed :] Joh n Halid ay and Joan his wife, Robert H a licl ay a nd Maud
his wife, Roger de Skerninge and Fina his wife, a nd Christian, who was wife of
Peter de Fairstede. put in their c laim.
340 . Eas. John Pycot. pl. W illi am Pykot, clef. I messuage a nd 30 acres
of land in P rytleswelle, which Juli an, mother of clef., h olds for term of her life.
Def. gra nted reversion to pl., to h old of the chi ef lord s. Th is agreeme nt was
made in the presence of the said Juli an, and she did fealty to p l. it~ court.
34r. Eas . Alexander F lyn th ard, p l. Richard le L orimer of Chigewelle and
Juli an his wife, clef. .5 ac res of la nd, 2 acres of meadow in Sprongefeud. P lea
of covenant. Def. quitclaim ed fr om them selves a nd h eirs of Julian . Cons.,
40s. ster ling.
342.
Trin . John de Mar isco, c lerk, pi Joh n de Essex , de f. I messuage,
r mill, r caru cate of land, 7 acres of meadow , r6 acres of wood, 6 acre3 of pasture ,
26s. of rent in Machinges and Ro thin ges. P lea of covenant. Pl. to h old of clef.
by a yearly re n t of one mark. h alf at Easter, h a lf at Mi ch aelm as, doi ng the other
ser vices to the chief lords. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.

343. Trin. Henry Tote ri che , p l. Walter de Coleces tre a nd Joan hi s wife.
clef. 2 messuages and 22 ac res of land in Stanstecle by 1-la lstede. P lea of
covenant . Pl. to hold of clef. and heirs of J oan by a yearl y rent of 6s. 6d., viz.
rg~d. at Easter and the 3 oth er (us ual ) feasts. Cons., r sore sparrow h awk.
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344 . Trin. Richard Persone, pl. Henry de la Dune and Alice hi s wi fe ,
impedients. 3r acres r rood of land in Berkin ges. Plea of warranty of charter.
Pl. to hold of def. and heirs of Alice by a yearly rent of 6d. at Mi chaelm as,
doing oth er services to the chief lords of the fee. Cons., i sore sparrowhawk.
345. Hi!. Thomas de Wey land and Margery hi s wile, and Richard their son,
pl. ·waiter de Ran, p l. 22 acres o[ meadow in Littl e Torrok and Caldewe ll e .
Plea of co vena nt. Def. acknow ledged r ight of Richard. Pl. to hold to them
and h eirs of the body of Richard of clef. by a yearl y rent of rd . at Easter, doing
ot her services to the chief lords . If Richard die without issue, the premises to
remain to J oh n hi s brother and his hei r. Th is agreement was made in the
presence 9f Bar thol_omew, son an d heir of def. , who guitclaimed his ri ghts.
Cons., 40 marks of silver.
346 Hi! J ohn, son of Robert de Cant ilu po, pi Robert , son of Wi ll iam de
Cant1lu po, def Manor of Crickehethe Plea of covenant. Pl. acknow ledged
right of def. P l. to hold to him and h eirs of his body from clef. by the yearly
rent of rd. at E aster, doing to the chi ef lords the other services. In default of
issue to pl., the man or to remain to clef., quit of other hei rs of J ohn.
347. Hi !. (begun in Mich. r3, at Chelmsford). T homas de Weyland and
Marger y his wife , and Richard their son, pl. H'Obert Dynes, def. r messuage
and I carucate of land in Dagenham. Plea of covenant. T o hold to pl. (as in
345) of the chief lords of the fee. Cons ., 100 marks of silver
348 . Hi!. Robert de Meperteshale and Maud hi s wife, dem Robert Feuerel
a nd J oan his wife, ten. 7 acres of land in Great C laketon e . Dem. q uitclaimecl
from themselves and heirs of Maud to cl ef. a nd heirs of Robert. Co ns., 1 sore
sparrowhawk.
349. I-Iii. J ohn , son of Maurice de Elmestede, pl. Nicholas de Ros, cl ef.
messuage and 50 acres of land in Radewyntre and Assendone. Plea of
covenant. Def. acknow ledged right of pl. Pl. gran ted to def. and Edith his
wife, to hold for th eir li ves by the yearl y rent cf one rose al the Nat. of St. J.B.,
doing other serv ices to the chief lords.
1

350. H i! William Beke, p l. .Adam Page and Agnes h is wife, impedients.
r messuage in Be rkinges. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold of def. and
h eirs of Agnes by the yearly rent of one rose at Nat. of St. J.B ., doin g other
services to the chief lords. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
35r. Eas. W illiam , son of Robert de B umstede, and Maud bis wife, pl.
R ichard de la Vache, def. Manor of Rocolteball. Plea of covenant. Pl. and
h eirs of the body of W ill iam to hold of def. by the yearl y rent of 011e-half
knight's fee for all service and exaction . If ·william die with out issne, the manor
to re,·ert after death of Maud, wholly to clef. F or this agreement "William
granted to clef. r messuage, r carucate of land , '2 acres of wood, 6 acres of
meadow and r8s. of rent in Bumstede, to hold to def. and his heirs of the chief
lords of tha t fee; also the reversion (after the death of Geoffrey, son of Matthew
de B umstede, who held for term of his life) of r messuage , r acre of land, 8
acres of wood aud 7 acres of meadow in Dunmawe, to hold, together with the
first said premises, of the chi ef lords of that fee. This agreement was made in
the presence of the said Geoffrey, who acknow led ged he had no claim in the said
premises save fo r term of his life, and did fealty to def. in court.
352. Eas. Thomas de I<erebroke , pl. Hugh, so n of John le L egistre, and
Isabe l his wife, clef. I mess uage in Coggeshale. Def. quitclaim ed from themselves and heirs of I sabel. Cons .. r sore sparrowhawk.
353. Eas. William le Fu lur of Coggeshale, pl. Hugh, so n of John le
Legistre, and Isabel his wife, def. r messuage in Coggeshale. Quitclaim and
cons. as in 352.
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354. Eas. R obert le Brun a nd Philippa hi s wife by Richard de Gosefelcl, cle m.
Ra lph de H engham by J ohn de Caue, te n. 40 acres o f land in Finchingfeld .
An d be tween the same par ties (the sai d R a lph being vo uched to warran ty by
\ \l illiam R ye) ; I acre of meadow in th e sam e town . And betwee n the same
par ties (Ralph bein g vouc hed to warrant y by J oh n de Be le ncnmb re) ; ~ ac re of
land in the same tow n. Dern. acknow ledged ri ght of cle f., a nd q uitc laimecl from
the mselves and heirs of P hili ppa. Co ns., I sore sparro whawk.
355 . Trin. Geoffr ey de B um stede, pl. Ma tthew, son of G il bert d e Bumstede,
clef. I mess uage, I mill , r6o acres of la nd , 4 acres of meadow, r2 acres of
pa s ture, 20s. of re nt in Alghel. P lea o f covenan t. D ef. acknowledged ri gh t of
pl., wh o gran ted to clef. to hold of pl. for term of def.' s life by a yearl y re nt of.
one rose at the Nat . of S t. J .B., doin g th e other serv ices to th e chi e f lord s.
356. Trin. l7 obert d e Frekeburgh a nd Joan hi s wife, pl. J ohn de Staunford
a nd Margaret hi s wife , clef. 50 acres o f land in Feynge Atte noke, Bardes tone
a nd Berdesta pele. PI to hold to th em a nd heirs of Robert fr om clef. and heirs
of Margaret by the yearly ren t o f one rose a t th e Nat. of S t. J .B., doing other
ser vices to th e chief lords . Cons ., 1 sore spa rrow hawk.
357. M) ch. Robert, Abbot of the church o f the Blessed Mary of Stratford,
pl. Thomas d e Hnnte rcumbe, clef. I messuage, 76 acres of la nd, 4 acres of
meadow, 9 acres of wood in G reat Mapelderstecle, a nd the advowso n of the
churc h of that town . Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and hi s su ccessors . Co ns ., 3 ma rk s
of sil ver. Thi s agreeme nt was made by precept of th e Kin g.
358. Mi c h. Th omas d e Weyla un d and Ma rgery his wi fe, and Eleanor the ir
dau gh ter, pl. Walte r de la L ee and Agnes hi s wife , def. r acre r rood of wood
in C bige nha le Zoi n. P lea of covena n t. Pl. to h old to them a nd th e heirs of
th e bocl v of Eleanor, with rema inder to Rich a rd, brothe r of th e said El eanor
and th e 'heirs of hi s body , a nd to J ohn, so n of the said Th omas a nd hi s heirs, to
h old of th e ch ief lords of tha t foe.
359. Mi ch . H e nry, son of Gregory de Wh adcl one , pl. Richard, son of Alan
Dorky n of H a mstecle, clef. 4 a cres o f land in H amstecle. Plea of co ve na nt.
Pl. to bold o f chi ef lord s of that fee. De f. a lso granted to pl. the re rnrsion of
7 acres of la nd in the same tow n, whic h Ali ce, wh o was wife of Willi a m D orky n .
hel d in dower of the inh e ri tance of the said Rich a rd; an d a lso of 4 acres of la nd
in the same town, whi ch Alice, wh o was wi fe of Alan D orkin, held in <low.e r in
like manne r ; to hol d to pl., together with th e first said land . Cons., r sore
s pa rrowh awk. T his agreemen t was made in the presence a nd with the consent of
the two Alices, and they d id fea lty to pl in the court.
360. Mich . Jordan Ocl yn, pl. 'Wil lia m Bryce of Shobiri , cle f. r messuage ,
15 acres of land, r acre of mead ow , 22 acres of ma rsh , 29s. 6d. of rent in
S hobiri , Great W a ke ryngge, Li ttle W a keryngge and Li tt le S ta nbr igge: P lea of
co ve nant. D ef. to hold to him self a nd Beatri ce hi s wi fe , and his heirs bv he r of
pl. by the yearl y rent of one rose a t the Nat. of St. J.B., doing o th er ser vices to
the chi ef lords. Jn d efault o f issue of the said William b y Beatri ce, the pre mi ses
to re main to J oan, daughter of the said \!Villi a m, fo r her li fe , and re ve rs10n afte r
her death to pl. a nd h is he irs . Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
36 r. Trin . H enry le Somenur a nd Wa lter hi s son , pl. Nicholas de Ays we ll e,
imped ie nt. Vl a nor of Ayswe lle. P lea of warranty of cha rter. P l. to hold to
the m a nd heirs of the body o f Wa lter from th e chie f lords. Re main de r, in
d efaul t , to the righ t heirs of H enry .
362. Trini ty. Hu gh de F lori, pl. l{a lph , so n of John de Theye , impedient.
messuage, I caru cate of la nd in Theye a la steple. P lea of warranty o f
charte r. Def. q uitclaimed to pl., to hold of the chie f lords . Co ns ., r sore
sparrowhawk.
I
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363. Trin. Felicia de Columbariis, pl. Robert le Fraunceys and Emma hi s
wife, def. I messuage, 2 ~ acres of land in H ocke le. Plea of covenant. Def.
quitclaimed from themselves and hei rs of Emma. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
36+ Trin. Michael de Helewenlone, pl. S tephen de G ravesh ende, def.
r messuage and r carucate of land in Little Thorrock. Plea of covenant.
Pl. ackn owledged right of def., who gra nted to pl. and H elewysia his wife, to hold
to them a nd the heirs of Michael by Helewysia from cl ef., by the yearly rent of
one rose at the Nat. of St. J .B., doing other services to the chief lords . [n
default of s uch heirs, the premises to revert to pl.
365 . Trin. Stephen le Wariner of Plecys and Maud his wife, pl. Adam
Attebiry of Great Wautham, impedient. r messuage, 30 acres of land, r acre of
meadow in Great vVautham. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to hold to them
and heirs of Stephen from cl ef. by the yearly rent of one rose a t the Nat. of
St. J .B., doing the oth er serv ices to the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
366. Mich. Thomas de Twynstede and Joan his wife, pl. l<.alph de Essex,
def. A moiety of two parts of the manor of Springefeud. P lea of covenant .
Pl. ackn owledged right of def., who granted to pl. and heirs of T homas, to h old
of the chief lords of the fee, with the remainder of a moiety of one third, wh ich
Joan, who was wife of Peter de B [o] s [co] , h olds for li fe in dower of the clef.
Joan was prese nt in court, and gave her consent, and did fea lty to pl.
367. Mich . Master ·waiter de Boting bam, pl. Hugh de Kelle veclene and
Margaret his wife , def. 205. of rent in Estthorpe and Great Briche. Plea of
covenan t. P l. to hold of def. and heirs of Margaret by the yearly rent of one
rose at Nat. of St. J .B., doing the other ser vices to the chief lords. Cons.,
r sore sparrowhawk.
36$. Mich. P hilip de la Rokele , p l. Godfrey Fitz Peter and J oan his wife,
def. r20 acres of land, 15 acres of meadow in vVokeclone Rokele. Pl ea of
covenant. Def. qnitclaimed from themselves and heirs of J oan. Cons., rot.
sterling.
369 Mich. Roger de Tillebnry and Lecia his wife , pl. Robert de Multon ,
def. . r messuage, roo acres of land, r acre of meadow, 5 acres of wood, 200 acres
of marsh, 25. of rent in Great Vvakerin ge , L ittle vVakeringe , Schopilauncl,
Thondresle and Suth Trope. P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold to them and heirs of
Lecia of the chief lords .
370. Mich. Thomas de vVaylaund, and Margery his wi fe, and Eleanor their
daughter, pl. Walter le Petit and E llen his wife, de!. ro marks of rent in
Chigenhale Zoi n. Plea of covenant. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and heirs of
E leanor, together with all claim in all other lands and tenements of the pl. in the
said town. Co ns., r sore sparrowhawk .
37r. Mich. Eustace de Denswelle, pl. I{a!ph le B lund and Juli an his wife,
def. r messuage, 60 acres of land, r acre of meadow,~ acre of wood and 55. of
rent in Great Akely and Wykes . Plea of covenant. Def. acknow ledged right of
pl., who granted to def. for thei r li ves , to hold of pl. by the yearly rent of one
rose at the Nat. of St. J. B., doing the other services to the chief lords . Reversion
to pl., quit of heirs of either of def.
372 . Mich. \Villiam de Hamelton and Adam his brother, pl. Robert
Giffard, def. r messuage and 7 marks of rent i n Horningdon. P lea of covenant.
Def. acknowledged right of Adam . Pl. to hold of def. to them and heirs of
Adam, by the yearl y rent of one rose at Nat. of St. J .B., doing other services to
the chief lord s. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
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162. Eas. Robert Burne!, Bishop of Bath a nd Wells, pl. Ralph Fitz Wi lliam
aud Margery his wife, clef. Manor of Esthammes and Hoylaund, and advowson
of the church of Hoylaund, a nd 8 acres of wood in \.Yesthammes [co. F'. ssex ] ,
and the manor of Yate and the advowson of the church of that man or, co.
Hertford. Plea of covenant. P l. to hold of the chief lords. Def. quitclaimed
from themselves and the heirs of Margery. - Essex, Hertford.
r66. Trin . Alan Waldesef and Avelina his wife, pl. Edmund, the King's
brother, clef. Manors of Schenleye, co. Essex, Lachebroke, co. Oxon. Plea of
covenant. Def. acknowledged right of Avelina. Pl. to hold to them and heirs
of Alan by Avelina. with remaind er in default to her right heirs, of the ch ief
lords.-Essex, Oxon.
r68 . Mich. John de Rypariis and Maud his wife, pl. Simon de Creye,
senior, def. Manors of Aungre and Stanforde, co. Essex, Burgate, co. Southampton. Plea o[ cove nan t. P l. ack now ledged right of clef., who granted to
them and John 's heirs by her, to hold of the King in chief, with cont ingent
remainder to the right heirs of J ohn.-Southampton, Essex. Endorsed: R oger,
son of J ohn de Ripariis, put in his claim .
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373. Mich.* Robert de Frekebergh and Jo~ n his wife, pl. Willelma, daughter
of Master Gilbert Perdriz, impedient. r messuage, I mill, z carucates of land ,
8 acres of meadow, 7 acres of wood, 7 marks of rent in Duntone, Snth Gynge,
Little Bordestede and Brunhani. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient
acknowledged the said tenements, together with the homage and all the service
of the Master of the Hospital of St. Bartholomew of L ondon and his successors
for the whole tenement he theretofore held of impedient in the towns of Dun tone
and Brunham, to be right of Robert. Pl. to hold of def. by the yearly rent of
one rose at the Nat. of St. J.B, doing all other serv ices to the chief lords.
Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk. This agreement was made in the presence and with
the consent of the said Master, who did fealty in court to pl.
374. Trin. Wchard de Staunford , pl. Geoffrey, son of Peter le Veintir of
Horndon and Leticia his wife, impedients. 1 messuage, 38 acres of land, 3 acres
cf meadow, half of zod. of rent in Raureth and Hadleye. P lea of warranty of
charter. Imp~dients acknowledged the premises, toget her with the h omage and
all the service of John Orgor ar.d his heirs for all the tenement he theretofore
held of impedients in the said towns to be right of pl. , to hold of impedi ents and
heirs of Leticia by the yearly rent of one clove of a gillyfl ower at Easter, doing
all other serv icP.s to th e chief lord s. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. This agreement
made in the presence and with the consent of the said John, who did fealty to
Richard in court.
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375. H il. J ohn de Lonetot. pl. T homas de Arderne, def. Rent of one
barbed a rr ow 111 the ma nor of Honn gdon, which ren t def was accus tomed to
receive from Hugh de Co leworth and Elizabeth h is wife fr om the same manor,
which they held of him for term of their lives. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the rent to be righ t of pl., and gran ted to h im and his heirs the reversion ·
of the manor, to ho ld of def. by the yearly rent of one rose at the Nat. of St. J. B ..
doing a ll other services to the chief lords. Cons., r sore spar rowhawk. This
agree ment was made in th e p resence a nd with the consen t of the said Hugh and
E lizabeth, who acknow ledged they had no c la im in the said manor except for
term of their lives, for which acknowledgment pl. granted that he and hi s heirs
[ woul d pay] them every year , du ring the lives of the said Hu gh and E lizabeth,
401., half at All Saints', half at the Feast of the Ascension; i n default of payment ,
they shou ld have right of distraint on all goods fo und ·in the said manor of
Horn in gdon .
376. Mich. William de Bettyne and William his son . pi Hugh Oy ldebuf
and Emma his wife, 1mped1ents r messuage, 140 acres of wood, 8 acres of
meadow in 1-Ieygh am. P I of warra nty o f charter P l. to ho ld to them a nd h e irs
of W illiam the son from impedients and hei rs of Hugh by the yearly rent of rd.
at Michaelmas, doing all other services to the chief lords. Cons. , r sore
sparrowhawk.
377. Mich. Roger le Marchau nd of Had lee, pl. Roger de Botingbam and
and Maud his wife, imped ients. 60 acres of marsh in Be mflet. P lea of warran ty
of charter. P l. to hold the said marsh of irnped ients a nd heirs of Maud by the
yearly rent of rd . at Easter, doi ng a ll other serv ices to the chief brds. Cons .,
r sore sparrowh awk.
378 Mich. John de Louetot , pl. Richard de Burhu n te, def. r mess u1ge,
r carucate of land in Great Stanbrigge. P lea of cove na n t. P l. to bold of the
chief lords . Cons: , r sore spar rowhawk.
379. Mich. P hil ip de Heydone and Isabe l hi s wife, pl. Gi lbert de Mu Isham
and J oan h is wife, imped ients. r mess uage, 13 acres o f la nd , 3 roods of meadow,
~ acre of pasture in Farnham.
Plea of warran ty of char te r . P l. to hold to
th em and he irs of Philip from impedien ts and heirs of J oan by the yearly ren t
of one rose at th e Nat. of St. J.B., do ing o ther serv ices to th e chief lords .
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
380. T rin . Adam de Stratton, p l. Av ice , who was wi fe of J oh n Horn , def.
Manor of Ouesh am. P lea of covenant Def qu i tcla imed to p i and his heirs.
Cons. , r sore sparrow hawk. Endorsed: And John, son of J ohn Horn, p u ts in
hi s c laim .
•
38r. T rin. Bartholomew de Caste llo and Nicholas de Castell o, p l. Thomas
Burd, def. Manor of Stevynton. P lea of covena nt . Pl. to ho ld to th em and
h ei rs of N icholas from the ch ief lords. Cons, r sor e spar row b awk . Endorsed :
Orabilia, who was wife of Hamond Burd of Hornyngbtofbt, p u ts in h er c laim.
382 Trin . T homas de Wey la uncl , Margery h is wife and H.ic ha rd hi s son , p l.
Godfrey de Fristling and Joan h is wi fe, clef. r~ acre of meadow in Dageharn .
P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold to them and the heirs of the body of Richard
from def. a nd he irs of Godfrey, b y th e yearly rent of one c love of a gillyfl owe r
at Christmas; remainder, in defau lt of issue to Hichard, to his brother J ohn
and his heirs. Cons., 30s.
383. Trin . M ichael de Brackele and Egid ia h is wife, dem. ·waiter de
\ Vatford and Isabel his wife, ten . 2 acres 3 roods of meadow i n Leyton. T en.
qu itcla imed from themselves and heirs of I sabe l to dem . and heirs of Michae l.
Cons., r sore sparrow hawk.
384. Mich. Henry de Wel les, p l. Wi ll iam de Rothyngges , imped ien t.
Advowson of th e ch urch of L ittle Rey mes. I m pecl ient q uitc la imed to p l., an d
a lso as to 40 acres of land i n the same town, called Molteslond. Co ns ., r sor e
sparrowh awk.
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385. Mich . J oh n de B usey and Margery h is wife , pi \ N'alter de D itto n,
clerk, d ef. r mess uage, 90 acres of la nd , 2 acres of meadow , 4 ac1es of wood,
14d. of rent in Haverhul le, Stu remere a nd Keditone. P lea of covenant. P l. to
hold to them and heirs of J ohn of the chief lords . Cons., r sore sparrow hawk.
386. Mich. Richard, son of Adam de Hornyngdone , and Alice, daughter of
R ichard Treshe, pl. Walter Martel a nd Beatrice h is wife, clef 7 ac res of land
in Masshebyri. P lea of covenant. P l. and heirs of Richard to h old of clef. and
heirs of Beatri ce, by the yearl y rent of one rose at the Nat. of St J .B., doing
ot her services to the chief lords. Cons. , r so re sparrowhawk.
387. Mic b . He li se us de Luca, citizen of Lo ndon, a nd Joan his wife, p l.
Joh n Wynton' and Lucy, clef. One-third of two parts of the manor of Great
Perendon and of the advowson of the church of that manor, except 50 acres of
land in the same ma nor. Plea of covenan t. P l. to h old the third of two
pa r ts with their appur tenances , as in de mesnes, homage a nd ser vices of free me n,
vi llenages with the villeins holding th ose vill enages and t hei r profits, wards,
reliefs, escheats, woods, marshes , rents, por.ds, fish preserves and fisheries, to
them and heirs of Heliseus of the chief lords Def also granted the reversion of
one-th ird of ouc-thircl , which Ranu lph de Arderne and Katherine bis wife, held,
in dower of the said Katheri ne, of clef. of the i nheritance of L ucy, to hold as
above. Cons. , roo marks of sil ver. Ranu lph and Kather ine were present in
cour l, and acknowledged th ey had no c laim in the said third of 011c-thircl, except
in the na me of dower as above , and qu itc la imed to pl. Endorsed: \\<·alter de
Gerun cle a nd Agnes hi s wife pu t in their claim .
388. Trio . Ralph, son of Laurence de Cogeshale, pl. Robert, son of J ohn
Baard of Alclebyry and Fe li cia h is wife, 1mped1ents 2 messuages, r mill, 260
acres of la nd, T6 acres of meadow, 32 acres of pasture, 18s. of rent . 9~ acres of
wood in E lmeclone a nd Arkesde ne. P lea of warran ty of charter . P l. to hold of
irnped ients and heirs of Fe licia by t he yearly rent of rd . at Easter , doi ng other
serv ices to t he chie f lords. Impedients a lso granted the reversion of one-third
of r messuage, 1 54 acres of land, 3~ acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 9s. of
rent and r acre r rood of wood, wh ich Reg inald de Dureme and I-Jawys ia h is
wi fe held in dower, of the in heritance of the said Felicia , to hold as above.
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. T his agreemen t was made in the presence ot the
said Reginald and Hawysia, who consented , and d id fea lty to Ralph in court.
389. Tri n. Rober t F itz Walter, pl. J ohn Angay ne a nd J oan his wi fe, clef.
Ma nor of Teyclene Gernun . P lea of covenant. P l. to h old fo r h is life of cl ef.
a nd the heirs of Joan , by the yearly re nt of rd . at Easter , doing the other services
to the chief lords. After the decease of pl. the manor to remain to Walter his
son, and J oan his wife , and the heirs of the same J oan. E11dorsed: Richard de
Su tton pu ts in h is c laim .
390. Mich. J oan de Louetot, pl. John de W ymund ham and Agnes his wife,
clef. r8 acres of land in S u thcherche. P lea of covenant. Pl. to hold of clef.
a nd hei rs of Agnes by the yearly ren t of one rose at the Nat. of St. J .B., doing
other serv ices to the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrow hawk.

Hi l.

J ohn de Louetot, pl.

T~obert

de Dede and Cecily his wife, clef.
P lea of covenant. P l. to hold
of clef. a nd heirs of Hobert by the yearly rent of one rose at the Nat. of St. J. B.,
Cons. , r sore spar rowhawk.
39I.

22 acres of land in Lammershe and Great Bu res.

392. Trin. Robert, Bishop of Bath and Well s, by Adam de Kyngeshernede, pl.
Reginald de Cangbam and Christian his wife, imped ients. 13 acres of land in
L ittle \ Valtham. P lea of war ranty of charter. Pl. to ho ld of the chief lords.
Cons. , r sore sparrowhawk .
L

No/e.-Only mesrnage is in the gen itive case.
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393. Trin . Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucester and Heriford, pl. Aubrey
de Capella. def. 2 messuages, 2 mill s, 5n acres of land , 20 acres of mP.adow,
IO~ acres of pasture, 46 acres of wood, ro3s. rot d. of rent in Littl e \Vrattynge
and H auerhille . Plea of covenant. Def. acknow ledged righ t of pl , and quitclaimed a ll ri ght h e h·ad in on e messuage, 152 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow ,
3 acres of pasture, ro acres of wood. 54s . 5td. of rent in Haveri ll e; for which
ack now ledgment , etc., p l. granted def. 1 messuage , 2 mills, 360 acres of land,
16 acres of meadow, 7~ ac res of pasture , 36 acres of wood, 49s . 5~d . of re nt .111
Li ttle \ Vraltingge, and th e adrnwson of th e church of that town, to bold to h im
and tb e heirs of bis body of the pl. by the service of half a knight 's fee; 111
default of such h eirs, the premises to revert wholl y to pl. Emloi•sed : \•V ann
Martel puts in bis claim .
394. Trin. E lias de Poleye and Al ice h is wife , pl. John, son of Robert de
vVymbis and Sarah hi s wife, def. 1 messuage, 90 acres of land , 3 acres of
meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood, 6s. 4d. of rent in Stis tede, Hau stede
and Bocking, which pl. held in dower of the said Alice of tbe endowment of John
Vagor, her fir st husband, of the inh eritan ce of clef., on tbe clay on which thi s
agree ment was mad e . Plea of covenant. P l. to hold to them and heirs of Alice
of def. and heirs of John, by the yearly rent of on e pair of gloves or id. a t Easter,
doing the other ser vices to tbe chief lords.
395. Trin . J ohn de la Graue, pl. W ill iam Bru n a nd Alditb bis wife .
impedients. r~ acre of land in Estham me. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. to
hold of dP.f and heirs of Alclith by th e yearly rent of one clove of a gilly Bower
a t Michaelmas, do ing other serv ices to th e chief lords. Cons., 1 sore
sparrowhawk.
396. Trin . John de Louetot, p l. J oh n Odyn of Wakerin ge and Hawisia his
wife def. 8d. of rent in Great \ •Vakeringe. Plea of covenant Def. quitcla imecl
from themse lves and heirs of H awisia . Cons ., r sore sparrowhawk.
397. Hi!. Arnold de le Ewe and Alice his wife, and Sybil his daughter . pl.
Reginald de Duntone and Emma hi s wife, impedients. I I acres of land in
Bi shop's Hatfeucl. Plea .of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold to them and heirs
of Sybil of impedients and heirs of Reginald, by the yearly rent of one clove of a
gill yflower at Christmas, doing tbe other services to the chief lord s. Cons.,
roos. sterling.
398. H il. William de Arderne, pl. Wi ll iam le Pouere and Edith h is wife,
im pecl ients. 4 acres of land in N . . . welcle . Plea of warranty of charter.
P l. to hold of im peclients a nd heirs of Edi th, by the year ly rent of one rose at the
Nat. of St. J B., doing other services to the chief lords . Cons., 4 marks of silver.
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18r. Trin. J oh n de vVautham , cl erk, and Maud hi s wife, pl. Simon de
Thwynhu ll and Margery his wife, impeclients . 2 messuages , 40 acres of land,
3 acres of mead ow, 8s. of rent in Th orley and Sabryc teworth, co. Heriford,
2 messuages, 3 roods of land in Great v\lautham, co. E ssex . Plea of warran ty
of charte r. Pl. to hold two parts of the premi ses to them a nd h eirs of Ma ud
from i mp ecli e nt~ and heirs of Margery by th e yearly rent of 1 clove of a gi ll yflower
at Easter, doing other serv ices to tb e chief lord s, toge th er with the reversion of
the th ird par t after the death of Isabel, who was wife of Eobert Fitz Pay n , who
held the same in dower of th e inh eritance of the said Margery on the clay on
whi ch this agreement was made. Cons., r sore sparrowh awk. This agreement
was made in the presence a nd with the consent of the said Isabel, who did fealt y
to pl. in court.-Essex and Heriford .
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399. Eas. Henry Grapinel , pl. Henry de Gynges and Katherine his wife , def.
messuage, 34 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 4s. rrd. of ren t in Littl e
W aker ynge and Little Sobiry, which John de Thorpe hold s fo r ter m of his life.
P lea of covenant . P l. to hold re version (which was to clef a nd heirs of Katherine)
of the ch ief lords. For thi s pl. gran ted to clef. 39 acres of Janel in Sopil oncle and
Great Wakerynge , to hold of him for their li ves by th e yearly rent of one rose a t
the Nat. of St. J.B. This agreement was made in the presence and with the
conse nt of th e said J ohn , who did fealty to pl. in court.
I

400. H i!. Robert Giffard, pl. Roger le Marchaund of Hadeleye and Av ice
his wife, impeclients . 60 acres of marsh in Litt le Bemflete. Plea of warranty
of charter. P l. to hold of im ped ients and heirs of Robert by the serv ice of one
rose at the Nat. of St. J. B., doing the other ser vices to the chief lords. Cons.,
I sore sparrowhawk.
4or. Hi!. H enry Toterich e, pl. Walter de Co lecestre an d J oan his wife,
impecl ients. 6s. 2cl . of rent in Stanestecle. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to
hold of impedients and heirs of Joan, by the yearly rent of 4d., viz. rd. at
Chri stmas, Easter, St. John B. and St . Michael, fo r all serv ice. Cons, r sore
sparro whawk.
402.

This Fine relates to Snjfolli.

403 Wi lliam de Biricho, pl. Ralph Koc and Mabel his wife , impedients.
I messuage, 30 acres of land in Suthmenstre.
Plea of warranty of charter.
P l. to hold of impedients and heirs of Mabel, by the yearl y rent of one rose at
the Nat. of S t. J .B., doing other services to the chief lords. Cons., I sore
sparrowhawk.
404. Eas. Gilbert Bacun, pl. John de Maundevil e of T yllyngham and
Sabina his wife, impedients. II acres of land 111 Dansye Plea of warranty of
charter. Pl. to hold of clef. and heirs of Sabina, by the yearly ren t of one clove
of a gillyfl ower at Whitsuntid e, doi ng the other services to the chief lords.
Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
405 . Eas. J ohn de la Lee and Katherine his wife, pl. Thomas Grappinel of
Great Gellh am and J oan his wife, clef. I I acres of land in Great Ylclham. Plea
of covenant. Pl. to hold to them and heirs of J ohn of clef. and heirs of Thomas,
by the yearly rent of td. at Christmas fo r all service. Cor.s., r sore' sparrowhawk.
406. Eas. Richard le Bret and Emma h is wife, pl. William de Rockele
and J oan his wife, clef. I mess uage, 50 acres of land, Ss. rod. rent in Westhamme . P lea of covenan t. Pl. to hold to them and hei rs of R ichard of the
chi ef lords of the fee. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk l!.'/ldorsed : Philip Burne!
puts in hi s claim.
407. T rin. J ohn de Haveringes, pl. Ralph de Marcy, by Gi les Boys,
impedient. r messuage, 38 acres of land, r acre of meadow, 3s. 5~d. of rent in
Little Laufare. Plea of warranty of char ter. Pl. to hold of im peclient by the
yearly rent of rd . at Easter for all serv ice. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
408. Trin. Ri chard, son of Ralph de Saham , pl. Simon de Bradeham and
Margaret his wife, clef. Manor of Langinho. Plea of covenan t. Def. acknowledged right of pl., who granted to clef., to hold of the chief lords, to them and
heirs of Simon by Margaret, with remainder to her right heirs.
409. Trin. J ohn , son of Ranulph de Pentelawe and Alice hi s sister, clem.
Thomas de Moese, ten . r messuage, 28 acres of land, 2 acres of wood in
Pen telawe . Dem. quitclaimecl from themselves and the heirs of J ohn. Cons.,
r sore sparrow hawk.
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410.
Trin . Philip, son of Hugh Burne!, pl. John, son of Robert Walkfare
of Barham, impedient. r messuage, 230 acres of land, 15 acres of meadow,
28 acres of pasture, 7 acres of wood, 36s. rd. of rent in Barham [and] Spri ngefeud.
P lea of warran ty of charter. Tmpedient acknow ledged ri ght of pl. to ho ld of the
chie f lord s .

4rr. Trin . John Fitz lJeler of Great Wautham (fil' Petri de Magna. Wautham )
a nd Emm a bi s wife, pl. Peter Fitz J ohn of Great \,Yautb am , cle f. r message,
120 acres o f land, 4 acres of meadow, 10 acres of pastu re, 6s. 8d. of rent in
Great ·wautham. Plea o f covenant . Def. to hold for his life of pl. and heirs of
John, hy the yearly rent of one rose at the Nat. of St. J.B., doing other ser vices
to tbe chief lords.
412.
M ich . Heli se us de Luki, citizen of London, and J oan his wife, pl.
Talliafer de vVy nton and Elizabeth his wife, def. 10 [?] acres of land '1nd
! mess uage in G reat Peryndon . Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold to them a nd
heirs of Heliseus of the chief lords of the fee. .Further def. granted, for themselves and the heirs of Elizabeth, the reversion of one-t hird of the said third of
the said messuage (which Ranulph de Arderne and Katherine his wife held in
her dower of the inheritance of the said E li zabeth on the clay this agreeme n t was
made) after the death of the said I<atherine, to hold with the fi rst said tenements.
Cons., 121. sterling. This agreement was made in th e p resence of the said
Ranulph and Katherine, who acknowledged they had no other right in the said
third of a third, than as above, and quitclairnecl to pl. and h eirs of Heliseus.
Endorsed : ·waiter de Gyrou nde pu ts in hi s c laim . Ag nes, wi fe of the same
\'la lter, pu ls in her claim.
413.
Hit. William de Sutton, pl. R ichard de Ald h am, def. r messuage•
36 acres of land, r acre of meadow, r acre of wood and 4d. of rent in Aldham and
Great Teye, which Saer de Feringe holds for term of his life by the law of
England. Plea of covenant Pl. to hold after death of Saer of the chief lord s.
Thi s agreement was made in the presence and with the agreement of the said
Saer, who did fealty to the said William in court.

414. Trin. John, son of Richard de Spri1;gefeucl, pl. Richard de Springefeud, impedient. r messuage, 1 20 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 8 acres of
pasture, 7s. of rent in Springefeud , and the advowson of a moiety of the church
of that town. Plea of warranty of charter. Imped ient acknowledged right of
pl., who granted to def. to hold for term of hi s life of pl., by the yearly rent of
6d., ha lf at Michaelmas a nd half at Easter, for a ll se r vice.

<fI5 · Trin. John atle Strete of Passefeld, pl. \ ,Yaller Gerun and Agnes his
wife , impeclients. 8 acres of land in Great de (sic) Perendo n . I lea of warranty
of char ter. P l. to hold of impedients and heirs of Ag nes hy the yearly rent of 6d.,
h alf at Michaelmas, half at Easter, for a ll service. Cons., r sore spar rowhawk.
E11dorsed: Heliseus de Luk' and William Fitz John of Great Perendon, and
Talliafer de Wynton and Elizabeth his wife, put in their claim.
416 . Trin. J ohn d e la Rokele and Lucy hi s wife, Ralph de Howardin and
Ceci ly his wife, John de Howard in and I sabel his wife, dem. Robert de Frekebergh
and Joan his wife, ten. Th ree parts of r messuage, of r mill, of 240 acres of
land , 8 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood and 40s . of rent in Dun tone , Gy nge
Rauf and Little B urgstede. Dern. guitclairnecl from themselves and the heirs of
Lucy, Cecily and I sabel to def. and heirs of Robert. Cons., r so re sparrow hawk.

4 17. Trin . Ph ilip, son of Hugh Burne!, pl. John, so n of Robert \Valkfare
of Barha m, impeclient. Premises as in 410 above. P lea of warranty of c har ter.
Pl. to hold of impedient by the service of one c love of a gill yflowe r, doing other
se rvices to the chief lords of the fee . Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
Henry le vValeys of London , p l. J ohn Odyn of Wakerynge
4 r8 . Trin
a nd Hawysia his wife, impecl ients. rr~ acres of land in Schopilaunde. Plea oi
warranty of charter. Pl. to ho ld of John and heirs of Hawysia by the yearly
r ent of id . at the Nat . of St . J .B. for all serv ice. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
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4r9. Mich. Robert le Fauconer of St. Albans, p l. \ Villi am Cl ement,
im pedient. r mess nage, 50 acres of land, 7~ acres of meadow . qs. 5d. of re nt
in Navestoke. P lea of warranty of c harter. Pl. to hold of im pedient, by t he
yearl y rent, during the life of impedient, of roos., payable half at Michaelmas,
half at Easter. And after the said William's death pl. a nd his hei 1·s shall be
qu it of the pay ment of th e said roos ., and shall pay yearl y to h is h eirs one rose
at the Nat. of St. J. B. for a ll service clue to im peclient and hi s heirs, do ing for
them to the chief lords a ll o th er ser vices. Co ns. by pl., r sore sparrowhawk.
420. Mich. Alan de Walcleshef a nd Avelina his wife, pl. J oh n de Bauquelle
and Cecily his wife , clef. Manor of Selv ele . P lea of covenant. Def. q ui tclaimecl from themselves a nd the hei rs of Cec il y to pl. and heirs of Avelina.
Cons., r so re spar rowhawk .
42r. Mich. Robert de Hallin g', chaplain , pl. Eustace ..son of Reginald de
Briclcl eslane and Maud hi s wife, impecl ients. I messuage and 8 acres of Janel in
Hatfeud Peverel. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold to him and S imon
de Halling' and th e heirs of Robert of im peclients and heir of Maud, by the
yearl y rent of one root of ginger at C hri st mas, doin g all o ther serv ices to the
chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
422 . Mich . J ohn de Lo uetot, pl. J ohn de Ponte and Cristiana , daughter of
Andrew de Brnmfeucl, cle f. Two parts of the man or of \!Vesthorn edo n and the
ad vowson (not in ge niti ve) of the church of that man or ; 50~ acres r rood of
land in Chiltenclich. Plea of covenant. Pl. to hold of th e chi ef lords of the
fee. Def. also granted th e reversi on of one-third of the said manor (which
E llen, who was wife of J ohn de H ornd orn, held in dower on the clay this
agreement was made, with reversion to clef. and the ir heirs). And the said
Ellen was present and did fealty to pl. in court.
423. Mich. Emma, who was wife of William le - B ret of Te ndrin g, and
William, so n of William le Bret, pl. William de Billingford and Rose hi s wife,
impecli ents. rgd. of rent in Tendrin g. Plea of covenant. Tmped ien ts acknowledged r igh t of Will iam the pl., as that which Willi am le Bret hi s father, whose
heir he is , and Emma had of the gift of imped ients; Emma to hold for he r life
by the yearly rent of one clove of a gi ll yfl ower at C hri st mas, and doing 6d. to
the King's scutage, whe n it run s at 40s. , for all ser vice; remainder at her death
to the pl. IVill iam, to hold of impedients and heirs of Rose by th e said ser vices.
Cons. , r sore sparrowhawk.
424. Mich. Wil liam de Clo vy le, pl. ' William de Han yngefeud the elder and
Isabel h is wife, clef. I messuage, roo acres of la nd, 3 acres of meadow, It acres
of wood in Westbanyngefeud. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the
premises to be the right o f pl., who granted t he same to them to hold for their
li ves, renderi ng yearly to h im and his heirs a rose at the Nat. of St. J .B., and
doing all other serv ices to the chief lord s.
425. Mich. William de Sutton, pl. Richard La mbercl and Joan his wife ,
clef. r messuage in Molesba m. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to bold of
the chief lords. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
426. Mich . J ohn de Tany, pl. J ohn de Tracy and Margery hi s wife, imp.
r messuage, I40 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow , 15 acri:s of wood, 200 acres of
marsh in H ockeley . Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of
impeclien ts and the heirs of Margery at a rent of Id. yearly at Easter, doing all
other services to the chief lords. Cons. , I sore sparrowhawk.
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Eas. Th omas de Berkley, pl. Geoffrey de Weledene and Mabel hi s
wife, clef. Manor of Eynesbury, co. Hnntingdon, and roos. of rent in \Vencl en,
co. Essex. Def. guitc laim ed to pl. and his heirs from themselves and the heirs
of Mabel. Cons., I sore sparrowha wk.
I88.
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427. E as. William de Horkesle, pl. Philip Perdriz, ten So acres of marsh
in Kyngeshadlegh. Def. to hold to him and his heirs of pl. and hi s heirs,
rend ering 20s. yearly at Michaelmas and Easter, and doi ng all other services·
Co ns., r sore sparrowhawk.
428. Trin . Isabel de Hallestede, pl. J ohn de Maundevile and Sabina his
wife, def. r messuage and 20 acres of land in Assyideha m. Plea of covenant.
P l. and her heirs to hold of def. and the heirs of Sabina , rendering I clove of a
gill yflower at Christmas for all service and doing all other services to the chief
lo rds. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
429. Trin. Stephen de Paris, pl. Taliffer de Wynton ' and Eli zabeth his
wife , im p. 8~ acres of land in Great Perendon. Plea of warranty of charter.
P l. a nd his heirs to hold of impedients and the h eirs of El izabeth, renderin g rd.
yearly at Michaelmas and doing to the chief lords all other ser vices. Cons.,
r sore sparro whawk .
430 . Mich. Robert B urne!, bish op of Bath a nd \Velis , pl. G uy, son of John
de T ywy ng' and Sabina his wife, def. I messuage, roo acres of la nd, 4 acres of
meadow and 8 acres of wood in W elewes. P lea of covenant. Pl. and hi s heirs
to hpld of def. and the heirs of Guy , rendering a rose yearly at the Nat. of
St. J. B., and doing to the chief lords all other services. Cons., I sore
sparrowh awk.
4 3I. M ich. Ralph de Hengham, pl. William de Ludham, de f. 140 acres
of land, 8 acres of pasture, 60 acres of wood, r8s. of rent and a moiety of a mill
in Halsted. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. Cons., r sore sparrowh awk.

432. Mi ch. Geoffrey le Mayne a nd Ali ce hi s wife, and Margaret their
daugh ter, pl. John de Maundevyle a nd Sabina h is wife, imp. r messuage and
6~ acres of land in Assi ldham.
Plea of warranty of charter . Pl. and the h eirs
of Margaret to hold of im ped ients and the heirs of Sabina, renderin g a root of
ginger yearl y at Christmas. Cons., r sore sparrowh awk.
433. Mich Stephen, son of Ph ilip le Draper of Mald on , pl. Juliana, daughte r
of J oh n Pylevi leyn, clef. 2 marks of rent in Maylaund. P lea of covenant.
Def. acknowledged the said rent with a ll the ser vice of Roger Bay nard from the
tenement which he held of her for life in the said town to be the right of pl., to
h old to him self and hi s heirs of the chief lords; and a lso gra nted to the same the
reversions of 120 acres o f land a nd 20 acres of marsh which the said Roger held
for life in the said town, and of 60 acres of land and ro acres of marsh which
Cecily, who was the wife of Ral ph P ylevy lein. held in dower of the inh eri tance
of clef. in the same town. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. .Roger and Cecily were
present and did fealty to pl.

R ichard de Eerie, pl. J ohn Goclwyn e a nd Agnes h is wife, imp.
2 acres 3 roods of wood, r rood of pasture,
of marsh and ~ messuage in Great Hoylaund. P lea of warran ty of
charter. Pl. and hi s hei rs to h old of impecl ients and the heirs of Agnes,
renderin g a rose yearly at the Nat. of St. J. B., and doi ng to the chi ef lords a ll
oth er serv ices. Cons., I sore sparrow hawk.
434

H i!.

r gl; ac res of land, r! acres of meadow ,

4~ - acres

43 5. Mich .* Robert de Magna We ncle n a nd Avice hi s wife, pl. J ohn de
Thunderl e, imp. r mess uage, 55 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 29s. of rent
in Great \•Vendene. P lea of warranty of char ter. Pl. and th e heirs of Robert
to hold, rend ering a rose yearl y at th e Nat. of S t. J.B., and doing to the chi ef
lords all other services. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
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436. Hi!. John son of Henry de Colcestre, clerk, pl. Ralph son of Eustace
de Herewyco and Margery hi s wife, imp. r3 acres of land in th e suburb of
Colcestre. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. to hold of impedients and the heirs
of Margery, rendering a root of ginger ye;i.rly at Easter and doing to the chief
lord s all other serv ices. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
437. Hi!. Ralph de Hengham and Clemencia his sister. pl. Robert Peche
and Agnes his wife, clef. One messuage, 120 acres of land, 9~ acres of meadow.
ro acres of pasture, 13 acres of wood and 9s. 8d. of rent in Toppesfelcle. Plea of
covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Clemencia to hold of clef. and the heirs of Agnes,
renderin g ld. yearly at Easter and doing to tbe ch ief lords all other services.
Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
438. Eas. John de la More and Mabel his wife, dem. Gilbert Baktm, ten.
7 acres of land in Daneseye. Plea of mort d'ancestre. Ten. and his heirs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
439. Eas. Robert de Basinges and Margery his wife, pl. Gerard son of
Gerard de Rodes, clef. Manor of Brokesheued. Plea of covenant. Del. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
440. Eas. Robert Burne], bishop of Bath and Wells, pl. Richard son of
Gerard le Conestable, def. One messuage, 120 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow,
3 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood, 3s. 4d. of rent and a rent of one hen in
Eppinge. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons., 1
sore sparrowhawk.
44r. Trin. Hugh de Farendon, pl.
wife, imp. One messuage and 3 acres of
Pl. and his heirs to ho ld of clef. and the
at the Nat. of St. J.B., and doing to tbe
I sore sparrowhawk .

Geoffrey de Balsham and Edith his
Janel in Hakeneye. Plea of covenant.
heirs of Edith, rendering a rose yearly
chief lord s all other services. Cons,

442. Trin. Geoffrey cle Burnham and Agnes his wife, pl. Master Simon cle
la Neyloncle, clef. One messuage and 50 acres of land in Kyrkeby and Frynton
and the advowson of the church of Frynton. Plea of covenan t. Pl. and the
heirs of Agnes to hold of de!. and his heirs, rendering ld . yearly at Easter and
doing to the chief lord s all other services. And for this pl. granted to def. for
life one messuage called ' le Fenhus' and I carucate of land in Chiche St. Osithe,
he rendering ld. yearly at Easter and doing to the chief lords all other services,
with reversion to pl. and the heirs of Agnes .
443 . Mich. Reginald de Grey, pl. Alexander 'the Yunge' and Maud his
wife and Joan her sister, def One messuage and 30 acres of land in Segenho.
Plea of covenant Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
444. Mich. Sewal son of J ohn de Hanyngfeud, pl. John Costentin of Roff'
and Joan his wife. imp. One messuage, 48 acres of land and 12s. of rent in
Westhanyngfeud and Sanden. Plea of warranty of charter Pl. and his heirs to
bold of impedients and the heirs of Joan, rendering 1d. yearly at Michaelmas
and doing to the chief lords all other services. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
445. Micb. Thomas de Cokefeud, pl. Benedict de Cokefeud and Margery
his wife. imp. One messuage, 39 acres of land, 7~ acres of meadow. 5 acres of
pasture in Laleford. Plea of warranty of charter. Imp. acknowledged the
premises to be the right of pl., who granted the same to them and the heirs of
the body of Benedict, with remainder to the right heirs of :\fargery. Endorsed:
And Joan de Leyham and Olive her sister put in their claim.
446. Mich. Reginald de Grey, pl. William Spurun, def. One messuage,
acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 12 acres of wood in
Sanden and Gybbekrake. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the premises
to be the right of pl., who granted the same, except the 12 acres of wood, to clef.
for life at a rent of~ pound of pepper, with remainder to pl. and his heirs.
·
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447. Mich . Robert, abbot of St. J ohn the Bapti st, Colcestre, pl. Richard
de T a ny , def. 260 acres of la nd, 9 acres of meadow, 14 acres of pas ture , roo acres
of ma rsh a nd 3s . 6d. of rent in Li tt le Bem fl ecl , Nevenden a nd B ures. Pl. an d hi s
s uccessors and hi s c hurc h to ho ld in fr a nk a lm oin of def. a nd his heirs . And for
thi s pl. granted that he and his successors will find a monk ch a pl ain celebratin g
divine sen·ice in their ch urc h a t the a lta r of th e H o ly Ma rtyrs fo r th e so ul s of
Ri c hard an d hi s a nces tors a nd heirs. Thi s agreement was mad e by precept of
the King .
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196. Trin. Adam de Kyngeshemed e and Lucy his wife , pl. John de Midd elon
and Ag nes hi s wife, clef. 9s. 5d. of rent in Great Kenebell , Lit tle I<en e bell,
Hertwell , E selbergh, Hamecle n and Aston by I vy ngh o. P lea of covP.nant. Def.
acknowledged the rent with hom ages and services of variou s tena nts nam ed to
be the right of Lucy , to h old to pl. and her heirs of th e chief lords; and al so
granted to th e sam e the reversion of 2s. 5~d . of re nt in th e same towns wh ich
Ag nes, late th e wife of Humphrey de Dun, held in dower of th e inh eritan ce of
th e said Agnes on th e day on which thi s agreement was made . Pl. granted to
def. and th e heirs of Agnes 3rs . ro~d. of rent yearl y at Easte r and Michaelmas
with power of distraint on the lands and chatt els of p l. and th e heirs of Lucy in
Stone by Godyve E st re , co . E ssex. D ef. released for th emse h·es and th e heirs
of Agnes to pl. and th e h eirs of Lncy all ri ght in ;} kni ght' s fe e in Stone by
Goclyve E stre, saving the said rent. Thi s agreement was made in the presence
of the said tenants, wh o did fealt y to pl. - Bucks, Essex.
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448. H il. Sewe l le Webbe o[ Tyll yngham, pl. J ohn de Mauncle l' iil e and
Sabina hi s wife, def. 3 acres of land a nd r acre of meado w in T y llyngham.
Plea of covena nt. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of clef. a nd th e heirs of Sabina,
rendering yearl y l grain of pepper at Christm as and doing to the chi ef lord s all
othe r services . Cons. , l sore sparrowhawk.
449 . Hil. R obert, bishop of Bath a nd W ell s, pl. William le Lun ger and
Agnes bis wife, clef. One messuage, ro acres of land and 6~d. of rent in Little
Waltham. Plea of covenant. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold oi clef. and the heirs of
Agnes, rendering yearly r clove of a gillyflower at Easter . Cons., l sore
sparrow hawk.
450. Hi!. Robert , bishop of Bath and W ells , pl. Walter de Chabeham and
Sybil his wife , def. r3s. 4d. 0f rent in Little Waltham. Plea of co venant. Pl.
and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowha wk .
45r. Hil. Philip B urne! , pl. Robert de Mortone and Margaret his wife, def.
24 messuages , r20 acres of land . 20 acres of meadow and 24s. 8d. of ren t in
\ 11/estbammes. Plea of covenant. D ef. quitclaim ed to pl. and al so quitclaimed
all ri ght in a ll other lands whi ch he had in the tow n on the day on whi ch the
agreement was made. Con s. , l sore sparrowhawk .
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452 . Eas . At the Gui lclh al l, London. John Swynk, pl. Adam Tilleteye and
Emma hi s wife, clef. 9,\ acres of land in Bockyng. Plea of covenant. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of clef. and the heirs of Emma, rendering 28d. yearly in moieties,
at Easter and Michaelmas. Cons., r sore sparrowh awk .
.453· Eas. H.obert, bi shop of Bath anc! \Velis, pl., by J ohn le Botiller.
R1charcl, parson of Hammes, im p. 21 acres of land and 45. of rent in Esth ammes . Plea of warranty of charter. lmpeclient acknowleclgecl the premises
to be the right of pl. as that which he bad of his gift; and for this pl. granted the
same to impeclient to hold for life, rendering 5 marks yearly, in moieties at the
Nat. of St. J .B . and All Saints, and doing to the chief lords all other services,
with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
454. Trin. Bartholomew de i.Vlockyng, pl. Robert le vVrothe and Agnes his
wife, imp. So acres of marsh in Fobbing. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and
bis heirs to hold of impeclients and the heirs of Agnes, rendering a rose yearly at
the Nat. of St. J. l::l . and doing to the chief lords all other ser vices. Cons. , r sore
sparrow hawk.
455. Hi!. Robert de Swyllyngton, pi , \.Yilliam son of Sarah de Pirrowe,
imp. Two parts of the manor of Ovyton. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. to
hold the said two parts of the chief lords, with the reversion of the third part,
which Joan, late the wife of John de Crek, held in dower of the inheritance of
impeclie nt on the day on wh ich this agreement was made. Cons .. r sore
sparrowhawk. This agreeme nt was made in the presence of Joan, who did fealty.
456. Hi!. John, son of William de Samford and Sarah his wi fe, pl. John
son of Walter de Taxstecle and Isabel his wife, clef. One messuage, 20 acres of
land. r acre of meadow and I05 . of rent in Tackeleye. which pl. hold for the life
of Sarah of the inheritance of Isabel. P lea of covenant. P l. and the heirs of
J ohn to hold of clef. and the heirs of Isabel. rendering a rose yearly at the Nat.
of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all other services .
457. Trio . Cristiana de Maule, pl. Robert Fitz Walter, clef. The manor
of Sheringh'. a mill, 58 acres of Janel. 5 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture and
25. ujd. of re nt in the same town, and the aclvowsons of the church a nd chapel
of the same town. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknuwleclgecl the premises to be the
right of clef. and for this he granted the same to her to hold of him and his heirs
for life, rendering rd. yearly at the Nat. of St. J .B . and doing to the chief lords
all othe r ser vices.
458. Eas. Richard Pyriman and Amiee his wife, pl. Gilbert le Armerer and
Agnes his wife. imp. r messuage, 13 acres of land, 3 roods of meadow, 2 acres
of wood, 2 acres of pasture and 25. 9d. of rent in Colne Eyngayne. Plea of
warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of clef. and the heirs
of Agnes, rendering yearly r clove of a gillyflower at Easter and doing to the
chief lords al l other services. Cons., 1 sore sparrow hawk.
459. Mich. Roger de Torinton and Isabel his wife, pl. Henry Colhoppe of
Melrethe and Margaret his wife, imp. r messuage, 36 acres of land and 5 acres
of meadow in Dyham. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of I~oger
of the body of I sabel to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs
of Roger.
460. T ri n . William de Molyns and Eleanor de Sancto Paulo, pl. Robert le
Chaloner and Maud his wife, clef. r6 acres of land and 75. 7d . of rent in Godithe
Estre. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
46r. Mich . Walrand de Rocheford, pi John de Chishu ll , imp. 5 acres of
meadow in vVhite Roching Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and hi s heirs to
hold of impedient and his heirs, rendering a chaplet of roses yearly at the Nat.
of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all other services. Cons ., 1 sore
sparrowhawk.
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462. Mich." J ohn, so n of Elias atte More, dem . John le Bret and Gi lbert
de Stanford, ten . r messuage, 85 acres of land, 6 acres of wood and 2~ acres of
meadow in Fynchyngfeld and Stan burn e. Dern. ack now ledged th e premises to
he the right of John le Bret, and for this at his petition ten. granted the same_to
Master Philip ·walram and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. by Phthp,
I sore sparrow hawk.
463. Mich. Robert de Harewade and Cecily hi s wife. pl. Richard, son of
John le l<eu of Great Bromlegh, def. 125 acres of land, 6~ acres of meadow , 23
acres of wood. 12 acres of pasture, 4s. of rent and r~ messuages in G reat Bromlegh
a nd Fratyng. P lea of .covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of def. and
hi s heirs, rend ering a rose yearl y at the Nat. of St. J. B. and doing to the chief
lords all other services. Cons., r sore sparrowh awk.
464. Trin. Richard Fylol, pl. J oh n de Heydon and Maud hi s wife, def.
r messuage, 50 acres of la nd, 3 acres of wood a nd r acre of pasture in Copeford.
P lea of covenant. P l. and his heirs to hold of def. a nd th e heirs of Maud,
rendering a rose yearly at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all
other ser vices. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
465. Trin. J ohn H a mond, dem. Robert le Cha.loner and Maud hi s wife,
ten . r messuage, r mill and 24~ ac res of land in Godythe Estre. Dern. acknow ledged the premises to be the right of Robert, and fo r this at his petiti on
te n . granted the same to William de Mol yns and E leanor de Sancto Pau lo
London' and her heirs, rendering yearly r clove of a gill yftower at Ch ri st mas
a nd doing to the chief lords a ll other services.
466. Mich .* John Fitz Walter of Tacstede and Isabel hi s wife, pl. John
de la Par.etrie and Sarah his wife, imp. On e messuage, 34 acres of la nd , 3 roods
of wood and 12d . of rent in Tacstede. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and th e
heirs of I sabel to hold of the c hi ef lord s. Con s., r sore sparrowhawk.
467. Mich. * Henry le Waleys of London, pl. William de Laffham and
Lucy his wife, imp. 10 acres of land in Suthchirche. Plen of warranty of
charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of imped ien ts a nd the h ei rs of Lucy, rendering
a clove of a gill yflow er yearly at Easter. Cons., r sore sparro whawk.
468. Mich
Richard Fitz William of Little Saunford, pl. John son of
William son of J ohn de Fynchy ngfe ld and Margery hi s wife, imp. r mes5uage
20 acres of la nd, 4 acres of meadow, r~ acres of \\'OOd and g~d. of rent in Little
Saunford. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and h is heirs to hold of impedients
and the heirs of Margery, rendering a rose year ly at the Nat. of St. J. B. and
d oing to the ch ief lords all other ser vices. Cons., r sore spar rowhawk.
469. Mich. Margery de Rocheford, pl. Walter de Tany and Isabel hi s wife,
imp. I messuage, 88 acres of land and 12!d. of rent in Shypenes, Chishull a nd
Great H eydon. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and her heirs to hold of
impedients and th e heirs of Isabel, rendering a clove of a gill yfl ower yearl y at
Easter a nd doing to the chief lords all other serv ices. Cons., r sore spa rrow hawk.
470. Mich. Roger Thorenal and Alice bis wife, pl. Nicho las Baynard, def.
mess uage and 26 acres of land in Mescynges . Plea of covenant . Pl. and the
heirs of Alice to h old of the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
I

47r. Trin. Richard de Leukenore and Margery his wife , pl. William le
R us of Great Berdefeld a nd Margery hi s wife. imp . ro acres of la nd in G reat
Berd efeld. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. a nd the heirs of Richard to hold of
the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
472. Mich. Willi a m de Basyngham and Ellen hi s wife, pl. Adam son of
Thomas de Tye, clef. r messuage , 53 acres of la nd a nd r); acres of pasture in
Bockyng. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged the premises to be the righ t of
def. an d for this he granted the same to them for life, th ey rendering 6s. 8d.
yearly a t Mich aelm as and doin g to the chi ef lord s all other services.
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202.
Hi!. Adam son of William de Lincoln' of Great Jernemuthe and J oan
his wife, pl. ·vvalter de 'Vyndesore, def. The manor of Codesmor, co. Rutland,
and 2 messuages, 140~ acres of land, rS~· acres of meadow, i9 acres of pasture
and 30s . of rent in Esthamme and vVesthamme, co. Essex. Plea of covenant.
Pl. acknowledged th e premises to be the right of clef. and fo r this he grantee! the
same to them and the heirs of Adam of the body of Joan, to hold of clef. and his
heirs , renderin g 401. yearl y to him fo r life, at Martinmas and ' Vhitsuntide, and
afterwards a rose yearly to hi s heirs at the Nat. of St. J.B., and doing to the chief
lords all other services. And if pl. die without heir of the body of Joan the
premises shall rever t to clef. and bis beirs .-R utlancl, Essex .
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473. Hit. Bartholomew de Castello, pl. Richard Fitz William of Little
Saunford and Maud bis wife, clef. r2 acres of land i11 Nywenham Plea of
covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
474. Eas. Richard de Keleshull, pl. John Fitz William and Margery his
wife, clef. r messuage and rg acres of land in Crishale. Plea of covenant.
Pl. and his heirs to bold of the ch ief lord s. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
475. Trin. Thomas de Stodbam, pl. Joh n de Sandon and Mary his wife,
imp. 50 acre<; of land and 8 acres of wood in Hockele. Plea of warranty of
charter. P I and bis heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
476. Trin . Adam de Farleye, chaplain, and Adam de Fyncbyngfeud, pl.
Richard Trenchevent and Maud his wife. imp. r messuage and r acre of land
in Great Laufare. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Adam de
Farleye to hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
477. Trin . Robert Grey lond of London, pl. J ohn, son of Roger de
Fenbruages and A\'ice bis wife, imp. r mes~uage an d 30 acres of land in
Rothyngemarcy. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords. Co ns., r sore sparrowhawk.
478. Trin . Robert de Pateshull, pl. Simon de Pateshull, whom \Va lter
son of John de Pateshull vo uched to warranty. The manor of Borewalclone.
Pl. quitclaimed to Simon and his heirs. Cons., r sore sparrowbawk.
479. Mich.'" Hugh ·watles and Cristina his wife, clem. Robert de Frekeburgh and Joan his wife, ten. A fourth part of one mi ll , 240 acres of land,
8 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood and 40s of rent in Dun tone, Ginge Rauf and
Little Burghstede. Dern. quitclaimecl to ten. and the heirs of Robert. Cons.,
r sore sparrowhawk.
480. Mich. Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucester and Hertford, pl. by Walter
de Hendon, John Creik and Aline hi s wife, clef. 30~ acres of land and pasture
for 3 oxen or 3 horses in Thacsted. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl for
themselves and the heirs of Aline to pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
48r. Mich. Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucester and Hertford, pl. by 'Valter
de Hendon. Walter Blenclehare and Julian his wife, clef. 8 acres of land in
Taxstecle. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed for themselves and the heirs of
Julian to pl. and his heirs. Con., r sore sparrowhawk.
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482 . Mich. Nicholas Ferm baud and Amiabi ll a his wi fe, i: J. Isolda, who was
the wife of Henry de Norwyco, def. r messuage, 90 acres of land, 12 acres of
meadow, 6 acres of wood and 30s. of rent in Westurrok, Dongesell and Stanford.
Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Nicholas of the body of Amiabi lla to hold
of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of N icholas. Cons., r sore
sparro whawk.
483. Eas. Ralph de Hengham, pl. John de Albo i\ilo nasterio and Margery
his wife, def. r messuage , 98 acres of land, r;l- acres of meadow , 4 acres of wood
and 19d. of 1ent in Macch ing, Rodyng Abbatisse, and White Rodyng, which
William de Molton and Agnes his wife hold for six years. P lea of covenant.
Remainder to pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Co ns., r sore sparrowhawk. This agreement was made in the presence of \ •Villiam and Agnes, and
they did fealty. Endo·r scd: John de Marisco puts in his claim.
484 Eas. Bar tholomew de Enefeld, pl. Geoffrey de Waledene an d Mabel
his wife, im p. r messuage, I carucate of land, 20 acres of wood , 5~ acres of
meadow a nd 8s. of rent in Wymbisshe . P lea of warranty of char ter. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk .
485 . Hi!. Henry de Ponte and William de Gatetill, pl. R ichard de
Kenyngton and Agnes his wife, def. 2k acres of meadow in Berky nges. P lea of
covenant. Pl. and the heirs of \•Villiam to hold of the chief lords. Cons ., I sore
sparrowhawk . Endorsed: The abbess of Berking puts in her cla im.
486. Eas. Master Thomas de Bredstreete, pl. J ohn de Sutton and Maud
his wife, def. I messuage, I mill, 240 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 50 acres
of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 4s. of rent In Stapelford Tany, Navestok and
Stanford. P lea of covenant. Thomas and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. , r sore sparrowhawk.
487. Eas. Avice de I-Ioclynges, pl. Agnes de Coclham and Joan her sister,
clef. 9s. of rent in Gosfelcl which Peter de Bu rgate and Am iee his wife receive
from Walter de la Burne of Gosfelcl durin g the life of Amiee. P lea of covenan t.
Def. acknowledged the said rent with the homage and service of Walter from
the tenement which he held of def. and Peter and Amiee to be the right of A vice,
and granted the remainder to her and her heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. T hi s
agreement was made in the presence of Peter and Amiee, who quitclaimecl, and
of Walter, who did fealty. Cons., I sore sparrowhawk.
.
488. Trinity. Peter Burre and J ohn his younger so n, pl. J ohn le Sanclon
and Mary his wife, imp. 28 acres of land, 2 acres of wood and ros. rod. of rent
in Rey lee. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of the body of J ohn
to hold of the chief lords, wi th remainder to Peter and his heirs .
489. Trin. Adam le Taillur and Joan his wife, pl. Ralph de Bello Campo,
clef. r mess uage, 60 acres of land, 16 acres of meadow , 5 acres of wood and
6 acres of past ure in Rothing Beauchamp and the advowson of the church of the
same town which I\.ichard de Brumpton holds fo r life of the demise of clef.
P lea of covenant. Remainder to pl. and the heirs of Adam, to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., r sore sparrow hawk . Thi s agreement was made in th e presence
of R ichard, and he did fealty.
490 Mich. * Rich de Suthchirch, pl. Ralp h de I-Iemenha le and Emma hi s
wife. def. 63 acres of land, I acre of meadow and r 6s. Sd . of ren t in Pretirwe ll,
Little S ut ton and Reyleye. P lea of covenant. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the
chief lords . Cons. , r sore sparrowhawk.
49r. Mich. Will iam Joye and Claricia his wife, pl. John de Wyntonia and
Lucy his wife , imp. ro acres of lan d~ acre of meadow in Stanburne. Plea of
warranty of charte r. P l. and the heirs of W illiam to hold of the chief lords.
Cons ., I sore sparrowhawk. Endorsed : \Valter Geruncle and Agnes his wife put
in their claim. Tailefer de Wynton and Elizabeth his wife put in their claim.
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492. 1-Iil. Robert Burne!, bishop of Bath a nd Wells, p l. by J ohn le l3otyler.
Gilbert le Jeuene of Esthamme, imp. ro~ acres of land in Esthamme. Plea of
warranty of charter. PI and his heirs to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons, r sore
sparrowhawk.
493. I-Iii. Master Elyseus Barelye of Luca and Joan his wife, pl. Walter
de Gyrunde and Agnes his wife and Tailfer de Wynton' and Elizabeth his wife,
def. ro~ acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Great Pe ryndon. P lea of
covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Elyseus to hold of the chief lords. Tailfer and
E lizabeth warranted -!, acre of meadow, and Walter and Agnes warranted the
remainder. And for this pl. granted to \;\/alter and Agnes and her heirs 2 parts
of a capital messuage in the said town, to hold of the chief lords.
494- I-Iii William de Fordham, pl. John son of Nicholas de \Vynton ' and
Lucy his wife, imp . 5 acres of land in Stanburne . Plea of warranty of charter.
PI and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
E11 dorsed: Walter de Gerunde and Agnes h is wife pu t in their claim. Tailefer
de Wynton' and E li zabet h his wife p ut in thei r claim
495. Eas. Thomas le Tanur of Reylegh and ·william his son, pl. John
Sayer of Hakewell a nd Margaret his wife, imp. 8 acres of land in Rey legh.
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Wil li am to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
496 Eas. J ohn de Lyston a nd Helewysa his wife , pl. Ralph de Glynle and
J oan his wife, Richard de Tyngewyk and Alice his wife, Hoger le Tayllur of
St. Albans and Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage, 99~ acres of land, 2~ acres of
meadow, 8 acres of wood, 8 acres of pasture and 30s. 7d. of rent in Foxherd.
Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons., 60
marks of si l ver.
497 . Eas. Robert de Frekeberwe and Joan h is wife, pl. Roger Bonaventure
and Marselia his wife, def. 1 2 0 acres of land and ros. of rent in Dounton.
Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords, with
the homages and se r vices of the master of the hospital of St. Bartholomew of
London, Smethefelcl, Cr is tina le Heldere and Maud , who was the wife of Thomas
le Shephurde, and their heirs. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk . This agreement
was made in the presence of the maste r , Cr istiana a nd Ma ud, an d they did fealty.
498. Trin. John Sprat of Releghe, pl. Lanrence, son of l{ichard de \ •Vodeham and Sibi l h is wife, imp. 7~ acres of Janel in Releghe. Plea of warranty of
charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
499. Trin. Peter, son of N icholas de la Graunge , pl. Nicholas de la Graunge
of Stepelbumstecle , imp. r messuage and 2 acres of la nd in Stepell:!umstecle.
Plea of warranty of charter . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords, and
also the reversion of 22 acres of land and r acre of meadow which Rober t de
London and Agnes his wife held in dower in the said town on the clay on which
this agreement was made. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. This agreement was
made in the presence of Robert and Agnes, and they did fealty.
500.
Trin. John son of Master Simon de Slam undesheye, pl. Malcolm de
Harle, def. r messuage, 334 acres of land, i4 acres of meadow, 15 acres of wood,
4 acres of pasture and 5cs. of rent in Slamundesheye, Whyte Nuttelee, Blake
Note lee, Great L [eg'] , Felstede a nd Stystecle. Plea of covenant. P l. acknow ledged the premises to be the right of clef. and for thi s def. granted tbe same to
pl. and Joan his wife and his heirs of her body, wi th remainders to Joan and the
hei rs of her body, pl. and the heirs of his body, a nd Malcol m de Bello Mariso,
brother of Joan, and his heirs , to hold of the chief lords. Endoi'sed : William de
la Feld, John de Payton, \Villiam Robert of Feldestecle and Alice his wife and
Rose her sister, Henry atte Brok of Springefelcl, Margery de Wlfyncherch,
Hugh de Yerclely and Maud his wife and Rose her sister put in their claim.
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5or. Trin. Jordan Payn of Maldon, pl. Nicholas de Angre and Marga~et
his wife, def. 2 acres of land in Maldon. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs
to hold of the chief lords. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
502. Mich. Ramo de Briche, pl. Richard de Boyche, imp. r messuage,
140 acres of land, r~ acres of meadow and 6s 8d. of rent in Great Briche. Plea
of warranty of charter. Def. acknowledged the premises to be the right of pl., as
that which he has of his gift, and for this pl. granted the same to clef to hold
for life of pl. and his heirs , rendering yearly l clove of a gillyflower at Easter
and doing to the chief lords all other se rvices, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
503. Trin. Roger Peryn and Maud his wife. pl. Ricbard Pod and Mabel
his wife. imp. l messuage in Westhanyfeld P lea of warranty of charter. P l.
and the heirs of Roger to hold of the chief lord s Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
504. · Trin. John, son of Adam de London and Eva his wife, pl. E lyse us
Barelye of Luca and Joan his wife, clef. A third of the manor of Great Peryndon.
Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons .,
l
sore sparrowhawk. This agreement was made by p recept of th e King.
Endorsed : Walter de Gerounde puts in his claim . Agnes, wife of the same
·walter, daughter of Baldwin de Whitsond, puts in her claim. Taillefer de
Wynton' puts in his claim. E lizabeth, wife of the same Taillefer, daughter of
Baldwin, puts in her claim.
505. Trin. Nicholas de Angre, pl. Richard Hardynges of Maldon and Alice
his wife, def. 8 acres of land in Maldon . P lea of covenant. P l. and his heirs
to hold of the chief lords. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
506 . Mich, Peter, son of William de Marny , pl. William son of William
de Marny of Fyfhyde and Felicia his wife, imp. l messuage and 18 acres of
land in Great Laufare and Herlawe. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients
acknowledged the premises to be the right of pl., and for th is he gra nted the
same to them and the heirs of Fe licia to hold of the chief lords. Cons., l sore
sparrow hawk.
507. Mich. Richard, son of Geoffrey de Boyton, pl. Geoffrey de Boyton,
clef. r messuage, 8 acres of land, l rood of meadow and zs . rrd. of rent in
T axstede. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lord s.
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
508. Mich. Robert son of Martin le Teye, pl. Richard de Leukenore and
Margery his wife, clef. 7 acres of land in Aldham. Plea of covenant. P l. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. , mos . of sil ver.
509. Mich. Bartholomew de Castello and Nicholas de Castello, pl. James
de Styvinton and Amabilla his wife and James son of J ames de Styvynton, def.
12 acres of land in Asshedon. Plea of covenant. P l. and the heirs of Nicholas
to hold of the chief lord s Cons. , 8 marks of si lver.
510. Mich. Richard de Leukenore and Margery his wife, pl. Peter le
Boteler of Great Berdefeld , imp. r messuage, 62 acres of land, 1 ~ acres of
pasture and 5 acres of wood in Great Berdefeld. Plea of warranty of charter.
Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords . Cons., 20 marks of silver.
511
Mich. John de Lyston and Helewysa his wife, pl. Richard de
Tynegewyk and Alice his wife, clef. 15 acres of land in Foxhyrd which Edmund
le Fermer holds for life. P lea of covenant. P l. and the heirs of John to h old
the reversion of the chief lords . Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. This agreement
was made in the presence of Edmund, and he did fealty.
5r2. Mich. Walter le Vylur of Vvodeham, pl. Walter de Holewell and
Alice his wife, imp. I messuage, 20.acres of land, 2~ acres of meadow and r acre
of wood in Danyngbury. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his heirs to
hold of the chief lords . Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
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513. Mich.* Toho, son of Henry de Colecestre, clerk, pl. Philip Harneys
of Ipswich and Alice his wife, imp. 2 messuages, 78 acres of land, 3~ acres of
meadow, 3 acres of wood and 46s. of rent in Grenestede, Milande, Colecestre and
the suburb of Colecestre. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his heirs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.

514. Trin. John Fitz Simon and Margery his wife, pl. Robert de Sancto
Claro, def. The manor of Estillebery and 2 parts of the manor of Danyngbury
and a moiety of the advowson of the church of the same town. Plea of covenant.
Pl. and th e heirs of Margery to hold of the chi ef lords . Def. also granted to the
same the reversion of the manor of Lyston , the third par t of the manor of
Danyngebury, 1 messuage, 50 acres of land, 260 acres of marsh and 63s. rod. of
rent in Fange, Fobbyng, Coryngham and Stanford, which Felicia, who was the
wife of Vvilliam de Sancto Claro, hold s in dower of the inheritan ce of def. Cons ..
1 sore sparrowhawk. This agreement was made in the presence of Felicia, and
she did fealty.
515. Hi!. Walter le Swayn of Waleden and Ceci ly hi s wife, pl. John
Attechirche of H.ikenyge and Margaret his wife, def. 1 messuage and 3~ acres
of land in Waleden Mercati. Plea of covenant. P l. a nd the heirs of Walter to
hold of the chief lords: Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
516 . Hi!. John de London, pl. Nicholas de Basham and Alice his wife,
imp. 17 acres of land in Newenham, Asshyndon and Stevy nton P lea of
warranty of charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore
sparrowhawk.
517. Hi!. Thomas son of Philip le Clerk of Anesty and Maud h is wife, pl.
Joh n so n of N icholas de Wynton' and Lucy his wife, imp. 1 mess uage, 3~ acres
of land and ~acre of meadow in Stanburne. Plea of warranty of charter. P l.
and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Co ns ., 1 sore sparrowhawk .
Endorsed: \ ¥alter Gerunde and Agnes hi s wife put in their claim. Tailefer de
W ynton' and E lizabeth his wife put in their claim.
518. Eas. Margery de Moese and Richard her son, pl., by H.obert de
Denham. Richard de Keueton and Agnes his wife, def. 3 roods of land in
Dagenham . Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief
lords . Def. also quitclaimecl to the same all right in 20 acres of land which they
had of the gift of William Platir in the same town. Cons., 1 sore spar rowhawk.
Endorsed: Isabel , abbess of Berkyngg, puts in her claim.
519 . Eas.

William so n of William le Butiller, pl.

William le Butiller, def.

1 messuage , 148 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 7 acres of wood and 4 acres of

past ure in Great Gelham, L ittle Gelham and H engham Crastri. P lea of
covenant. Def. ach10wledged the premises to be the right of pl. and for this pl.
granted the same to def. for life, rendering yearly 1 clove of a gillyflower at
Easter , with remainder to pl. and his heirs , to hold of the chief lord s .
Eas. Richard Nayrnnt, pl. Eleanor de E well , clef. The third part of
messuage, 2 mills, 220 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow and rol . of rent in
Asshewell, which John de Hegh estre, vicar of Asshewell, holds for life . Plea of
covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords, rendering
yearly to def. for her life 8& marks yearly in moie ties at Michaelmas and the
Annunciation of St. Mary in Marcia. This agree ment was made in the presence
of J ohn, and he did fealty . Endorsed: John de Gisors a nd Margery his wife put
in their claim . Stephen de Cantebr' and Maud his wife put in their claim .
520.

1

52r. Trin . Thomas Sare of Shobury and Agnes his wife, pl. J ohn de
Golde we ll and Alice his wife, imp. g acres of land in Little Shobury. Plea of
warranty of charter . Pl. ana the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords.
Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
522. Trin. Master Philip de Reynes, pl. H.oger de Bockyng, clef. 1 messuage ,
r carucate of land, 20 acres of meadow and 5 marks of rent in Bockyng, Plea
of covenant. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Con s., r sore
sparrowh awk.
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523. Trin. J ohn de Derby an d Ali ce his wife, dem. Stephen de Got ham,
ten. r messuage in \ .Yesthamme. T e n. quitclaimed to dem. a nd his heirs.
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk .
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524. Trin. Hugh so n of William de H e lpesto n, pl. 'W illi am so n o f Gi lbert
de H e lpeston a nd Joa n hi s wife, im p. I messuage, 22 ac res of land, 4 acres of
mead ow and r3s. 4d. of rent in Neuport. Plea of war ranty of charter. P l. and
hi s heirs to h old of th e chief lords. And for th is pl. granted to impedients 16
acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 135. 4d. of rent and 2 parts of 1 mess uage out
of the same to h old fo r their li ves, render ing yearl y 1 rose at the Nat. o f St. J .B .
and doing to the c hief lords all other ser vices, with remainder to pl. and hi s heir.
525. Trin . Wi lli am de Sancto Albano, p l. Crist iana Cheuere, imp
messuage and 24 acres o f la nd in Gy ng Mu nte ney. Plea of warranty of charter.
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons .. zot. ste rlin g.
526. Trin . Osbert le Bakere, pl. Walter le Saler a nd Gunn ora hi s wife,
imp. 1 messuage and r rood of land in Great Dunmawe. P lea of warranty o f
charter. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to h o ld of the chief lords . Cons., I005. of sil ver .
527. T r in. Robert Gybecrake a nd Agnes hi s wife and Margery her daughter ,
pl. Benedict Wad e of Felstede , def. 1 mess uage , roo acres of land, 1 80 acres
of marsh and 45. of rent in T o lesh unte and G old ha ngre. P lea of covenant . Pl.
acknowledged the premises to be the right of def and for th is he granted the
same to them and the he irs of th e body of Ma rgery . with re mainder to the right
heirs o f Robert , to h old of the chief lord s.
528. Trin . Sewal so n of Th omas de Walton, pl. Nicho las Nepi of Seuebergh
a nd Rose hi s wife, def. r messuage , 8 ac res of la nd and 4 acres of heath in
Mockyng and O rse th. P lea of covenant. P l. to hold of the chief lord s Co n ~ .,
rnos. o f silver.
529. M ich . William Basset and Cristia na hi s wife, pl. Nich olas de Bydeford
and .Dionisia his wife, imp. 65 ac res of la nd, 2 ac res of meadow , 5 acres of wood,
2 acres of pas ture and 6s . of re nt in Great C hishu ll. P lea of warranty of ch arter.
Pl. a nd the he irs of William to h old of the chief lords. And for th is they will
re nder 40s . yearly to imped ients for their lives, in moiet ies at M ichaelmas a nd
Easter.
530 Mich . Alexander de la Perie, p l. W a lter Maydegod and Maud hi s
wife , def 1 messuage and 4 acres of land in Little Badewe. P lea of covenant.
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his h eirs. Cons., rnos. of sil ve r.
53L Mich \>Varin, son of Alice Sparwe of Colecestre; p l. William F it z
\ Varin o f Colecestre, imp. 2 messuages, 180 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow,
12 acres of wood, 2s. 6d . of rent a nd a rent of 4 hens in Colecestre, Mylaunde and
L exeden. Pl ea o f warranty of charter. Def. acknowledged the p rem ises to be
the ri ght of pl. and for this pl. g ranted the sa me to def. to h old for life, rendering
yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J. B. , with reversion to pl. a nd hi s heirs.
532. Mich. Adam de Bidik and J oan his wife, pl. , by Peter C hild. William
Marny a nd Amicia hi s wife, imp . 28 acres o f la nd and r 2d. of rent in Rochynge
Beauchaump. Plea of warranty of charte r . P l. and the heirs of J oan to hold
of the c hief lords. Cons., rnt. s terling.
533. Mich . Richa rd de Dunmowe a nd Margaret hi s wife, pl. J obn d e
Muleford and E ll en hi s wife. imp . 1 messuage in vVesthamme. Plea of warranty
of charti::r. . Pl. and the h eirs of Margaret to hold of the ch ief lo rds. Cons., 205.
of silver .
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534· Mich. Roger Baynnarcl and Margery his wife, pi John le Breton, clef.
l messuage, 120 acres of Janel, 60 acres of marsh and 17s. 8d. of rent in La
Maylloncle and Burnham. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowleclgecl the premises to
be the right of clef. and for this he grantee! the same to them and the heirs of th e
body of Margery, with remainder to the right heirs of Hoger, to bo ld of the
chief lords.
535. Micb. William Peyforer and Lora hi s wife, pl. John Peverel and
Beatrice his wife, clef. 80 acres of land and a moiety of a messuage in Twyns tecle. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Lora to bold of the chief lord s.
Cons. , 4ol. sterling.
536. Micb. Alice, who was the wife of William Fitz \Varin. pl. J ohn de
Sau ncl on, im p. The manor of Lesteneston. P lea of warranty of charter. P l.
and her heirs to hole! of the chief lords. Impeclient qu itclaimecl all right in the
third part of the manor which pl. had of the grant of the I<ing. Endorsed: And
William de Hauerberge and Aline his wife and Maud, who was the wife of
Gilberd de Lefstanstun, put in their claim.
537. Eas. Ralph de Coggeshale, pl. John le Keu and Alice his wife, clef.
messuage, 30 acres of land, 1~ acres of meadow and 14d. of rent in Kelleveclen.
Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pi and his heirs. Cons., 6 marks of
silver.
l

538. Trio. Hugh son of William Martyn of Neuport, pl. Matthew de
\!Valeclon, merchant, and Katharine his wife, imp . r messuage in Neuport.
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his heirs lo hold of the chief lords. Cons,
roos. of si lver.
539. Tr in. William de Sancto Albano , pl. Hoger de Monteshalle and Letia
hi s wife, imp r messuage and 2 acres of land in \,Yakerynges. P lea of warranty
of charter Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., roes. of si lver.
540. Trin. John de Wrytele and Isabel his wife, pl. William de Hauekeclen
and Agnes his wife, imp. 1 messuage, 13~ acres of Janel and r acre 3 roods of
meadow in \!Vritele. Plea of warranty of charter Pl. and the heirs of John to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., 20 marks of silve r
54r. Trin. l{oger so n of J oceus le Taillur, pl. Joceus le Taillur, imp.
messuage and 45 acres of Janel in the town of St. Laurence and Asshi ldeham.
Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the premises to be the
right of pl. as that which he has of his gift, and for this pl. granted the same to
him to hold for life, rendering 2s. yearly in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter
and doing to the chief lords all other services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
l

542. Trin. William de Kynebalton and Petronilla his wife , pl. Geoffrey
Page and Cristiana his wi fe , imp. 5 acres of land in Teyden Gernun. P lea of
warranty of charter. P l. and the heirs of William to hole! of the chief lord s.
Cons., 40s. ot s ilver .
543. Trin. J ohn le Hus, pl. Philip de Lamburne and Isabel his wife, imp.
7 acres of lan d in Felstecle. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his heirs to
hole! of the chief lord s. Cons .. ro marks of silver.
544. Trinity. John Hurauncl of Haleslecle, pl. Gunclrecla the daughter of
Hoger Huraund , Robert Bu lluk a nd Sarah his wife, imp. r messuage, 70 acres
of land, 4 acres of meadow, 15 acres of past ure and 20s. of rent in Halstede and
H ethyngham . Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients quitclaimecl to pl. and
his heirs. Cons .. 40s. sterling.
545. Mich. Simon son of Simon le Mareschal, pl. S im on le Marescha l of
Stanford H1par'. clef., r messuage, roo acres of Janel, 5 acres of meadow and 5
acres o( pasture in Stanford Ripar'. P lea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons .. roo marks of si lver.
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Hil.

Alan Adgor and Alice his wife, pl Thomas son of Richard de
r messnage, 40 acres of land and 3 acres of
meadow in Wyham ?-nd Falkeburne. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the
premises to be the right of Alice, and for this p l. granted the same to cief. to hold
for life, rendering yearly r clove of a gillyflower at Easter, and doing to the chief
lords all other services, with reversion to p l. and the heirs of Alice.

\ •V y ham and Emma his wife, def

547. Hi!. Simon son of Roger le Parker of Vlodeham and Fina the daughter
of Peter de Fayrstede of Hatfelci Pevere l, pl. Cristiana de Pettefe ld, imp.
r messuage, 40 acres of land , r acre of meadow, 4 ac res of wood and 4s. of re nt
in Hatfeld Peverel. Plea of warranty of charter. Impeclient acknowledged the
premises tn be the right of Fina, as those which Simon and Fina have of her
gift, and for this pl. granted the same to her to ho ld for li fe, renderin g yearly
r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B . and doing Lo the chief lords all other serv ices, with
re\·ersion to pl. and the heirs of Fina.
548. Hil. Edmund de Kamesek and Joan hi s wife, pl. by William Wodekoc.
Oliver, bishop of Lincoln, and Robert de Swylinton, def. by Richard de
Marham. The manor of Esttillebury and the advowson of the church of the
same. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Edmund to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., roo marks of silver.
549. Mich.• Adam le Tayllur and Joan his wife, pl. by Peter Child.
Alexander de Ryveneshale, clerk, and Margare t his wife. clef. 3 acres of land in
Welcumstowe. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Adam to hold of the
chief lords. Cons., 40s. of si lver.
550. Eas. John de \Varenna, earl of Surrey, p l. by Roger Vlytecler. Joh n
Horn and Ali ce his wife , clef. The manor of Ouesham by Mathioges. Plea of
co venant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons ., root. sterling.
55r. Eas. Roger le Botiller and Extranea his wife, pl. Robert de Bnres and
Ali ce h is wife, def. 2 messuages, 140 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 54~ acres
of pasture, r8 acres of wood and 30s. of rent in Bolemere, and 4 messuages, 54
acres of land and 3~ acres of wood in Wykham St. Paul, Twynstede, Great
Henye and H e ngham Sibille. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and
the heirs of Extranea, and these will render ~os. yearly to def. for the life of
Alice , in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter, with power of distraint on the
premises.
552 . Eas. Nicholas le Prechur of Berkyng and Cristiana his wife, pl.
Reginald de Ram esye and Maud his wife, imp . I messuage in Berkyng. Plea
of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Nicholas to hold of the ch ief lords .
Cons. , 6 marks of silver. Endorsed: And Isabe l, abbess of Berking, puts in her
claim.
553. Eas. Simon de Elmestecle, pl. Adam Garlaund of \Valcl yngfelcl and
Maud his wife, clef. r messuage, 30 acres of land and 3 acres of wood in
E lmestecle . P lea of covenant. Simon and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons., ro marks of silver.
554. Eas. Theobald de Merk, pl. Alice de Thorleye, clef. Two parts of I
messuage, r8o acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood, rz acres of
pas ture anti 36s. of rent in Amberden Depeden wh ich ·waiter Baard hold s for
life by the law of England. Pl ea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said two
parts to be the right of pl.. to remain to him and his heirs after the death of
Walter, to bold of the chief lords, and a lso grantee! to the same the reversion of
the third part which William le Male and Leticia his wife hold in dower of the
inheritance of def. Thi s agreement was made in the presence of 'Walter,
William and Leticia, and they did fealty.
554 (bis) . Trin . Humphrey de Baun, earl of Hereford and Essex, pl. Simon
d" Twamhull and Margery hi s wife, def. r8 acres of land , t acre of meadow and
rt acres of pasture in Great Waltham . P lea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to
pl. and his heirs , and for this pl. granted to def. and the heirs of Margery 20 acres
of land in the fields of Cherchefeld and Genet, to hold of the chid lords.
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555 . Trin. Alexander Peverel of Chelmeresforcl, pl. ·willi am le Prestessone
and Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage in Maiclo n. P lea of covenant. P l. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons .. roos . of sih·er.
556. Mich. Richard de Sutton , pl. I<ich arcl de Perstecl e. imp . r messuage,
7 acres of Janel , 2 acres of meadow and r acre of pasture in vVesthamme. Plea
of warranty of charter. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. And for
thi s pl. rel eased all right in r messuage and 3 acres of land in Berkyng which he
had of the gift of the said Richard de Sutton (sic). E11dorsed: Isabel. abbess of
Berkyngg'. puts iu her claim.
557. Eas. Cri stiana de Marisco, pi. Imbert de Scoteny, imp. roos. of rent
in Haverhuile. P lea of warranty of charter. Im peclient acknowledged the rent
to be the ri ght of pl. and for thi s she granted the same to him and Sarah hi s wife
and hi s heirs of the body of Sarah , with remainder to hi s ri ght heirs, to hold of
the chi ef lords.
558. I-Ii i. Sophia daughter of Sewal de Thurrok, clem. Robert God saim
and Maud hi s wife, ten . 3~ acres of land in H ornedon. Ten. quitclaimecl to
dem. and her heirs. Cons.,-roos of sil ver .
559 Mich . J ames son of S tephen de Berkyn gg '. and Isabel hi s wife, pl.
Thom as de Dakenham, cl ef r messuage , r caru cate of lan d, 4 acres of menclow,
r2 acres of wood and 6os. of rent in Berkyngg'. Daken ham and Little Ileforcl.
P lea of covenant . Pl. ackn ow ledged the premises to be the righ t of clef. and for
this he granted the same to them and the heirs of the body of James, with
remaind er to J ohn so n of clef. and hi s heirs. E11dorsed : Isabe l, abbess of
Berkyn g, puts in her claim . Richard de Chyggewell puts in hi s claim .
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215. Trin . Robert Fitz Walter and Walter hi s son , pl. Robert Peche and
Agnes his wife, imp. The manor of Disce a nd t knight's fee. P lea of warranty
of charter. Pl. and the heirs of Walter to hold of the chief lord s. And for thi s
th e same Robert F itz Walter granted to impeclients the manor of Dunmawe to
hold for their li ves, rendering rd. yearl y at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doi ng to th e
chief lords all other serv ices, with reversion to Robert Fitz Walter and hi s heirs
- Norfo lk, Essex.
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560. Hil. Richard son of Gi les Bastard and F loria de Isham, pl. William
Damyen and Margery hi s wife, clef. r mess uage, 20 acres of la nd, 3 acres of
meadow, r acre of pastu re and ~ acre of wood in Littl e Staneweye. Plea of
covenant. P l. a nd the heirs of l<ichard to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 24
marks of si I ver.
56i. Trin . J ohn de la Lee, pl. Robert de Bracy and Maud hi s wife, clef.
40s. 6rl. of rent in Great Gelham. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged th e
said rent with the homage and service of \.Y illiam le Botiller the younge r from
the tenement which he for merly held o! them in the said tow n to be the right of
pl. to hold of the chief lords. Cons .. zol. sterling. Thi s agreement was made
in the presence of E obe rt, and he did fealt y.
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562. Trin. I{oger son of William Attepark and Juliana daughter of vVilliam
de Feldstede, pl. Master Roger de Salinges, def. r messuage, 160 acres of land,
ro acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 5s. of rent in Great
Sal [inges] . Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged th e premises to be th e right
of def. and for this be granted the same to them to hold to themselves and the
heirs of Roger of the body of Juliana, rendering to def. 3ol. yearly for life in
moiet ies at Michaelmas and Easter and doing to the chief lords all other serv ices ,
with reversion to def. and his heirs.
563. Trin. Ralph de Vallibus and Agnes his wife, pl. Richard Fitz Gilbert
of Little Bromlegh and Joan his wife, def. r messuage, 22 acres of land and 2
acres of wood in Little Bromlegh. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Ralph
to hold of the chief lords. Cons., ro marks of silver.
564. Trin. J ohn de Bello Campo, pl. Adam le Fort, imp. I messuage and
21 acres of land in Bumstede Comitis. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient
acknowledged the premises to be the right of pl. as that which he has of his gift,
and for this pl. granted the same to impedient to hold for life, rendering yearly a
clove of a gillyflower a t Easter and doing to the chief lords all other services,
wi tb reversion to pl. and his heirs.
565 . Mich. J ohn Huraund, pl. John son of John de Coggeshale and Isabel
his wife. imp. 13s. 4d. of rent in I-Ialstede, Pebenersh, Middelton, Little I-Ienye
and Great Henye. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the
chief lords. Cons., 8 marks of si lver.
566. Mich. Richard son of William le Fisshere, clerk, pl. William le
Fisshere of Hathfeld Peverel, clef. r messuage, 25 acres of land and I acre
of meadow in Hathfeld Peverel. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the
premises to be the right of pl. and for tlii s pl. granted the same to clef. to hold
for li fe, rendering I rose yearly at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief
lords all other services. with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
567. .Mich. Ralph de Kerseuere, pl. Bartholomew de vVyveleshey and
Sabi na his wife, imp. r messuage in Brenclewode. Plea of warranty of charter.
Pl. and bis heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 40s. of silver.
568. Hi!. John Snau of London and Mabel his daughter, pl. William de
Hathewy of Westhamme and Ali ce hi s wife, imp. r toft in Westhamme. Plea
of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords .
Cons., roos. of silver.
569. Hi!. Walter son of Martin de la Chaumbre of Bergham, pl. William
son of Simon. de Fynchinggefeld, imp. r messuage, 8 acres of land, 2 acres of
meadow, 2 acres of wood and 3s. 9d. of rent in Fyncbinggefeld. Plea of warranty
of charter . Impecl ient acknowledged the premises to be the right of pl. as those
which he has of his gift. and for this pl. gran ted the same to him to hold for life.
rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J. B and doing to the chief lords all
other services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
570. Hi!. Simon le Pestur of London and Joan his wife, pl. Rebert de
Bracy and Maud his wife, imp. I messuage and 12 acres of land in Done Eston.
Plea of warran ty of charter. PI and the heirs of Simon to hold of the chief
lords. C0ns., ro marks of silver .
57r. Hi!. John Bute turte, pl. Thomas de vVyclehaye and Agnes his wife,
clef. 24 acres of land in Bello Campo Sancti Ethelberti. Plea of covenant.
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., rol . sterling.
572. fats Henry Chabbok, pl. Walter Martyn and Katharine his wife, clef.
r messuage, 44 a~res of land, r acre 3 roods of wood and si acres of pasture in
Great Legh . Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons.,
20 marks of silver.
573. Trin. Ralph de Risle and Richard his brother (sic), pl. Adam de
Muncleforcl and Maud his wife. clef. r messuage, 40 acres of land and 2.1. 6d. of
rent in Shepnes. Plea of covenant . Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the
chief lord s. Cons., 201. sterling.
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574 · Ralph de Rysle and Wchard h is son, pl. Adam de Mun<leford a nd
Maud his wife, imp . 50 ar:res of land , 2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of past ure,
4 acres of wood and 7s. of rent in Great Ch ishu ll e. P lea of warranty of ch arte r.
PI and the hei rs o f Richard to hold of the chief lords. Con s. , 2ol. sterling.
575 . Trin. \Villia111 de Um framvi llc, pl. Henry le Porter and lsma ni a his
wife, imp. 7~ acres of land in Stebb ing. P lea of warranty of c har te r . P l. and
his he irs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., roos. of si lver.
576. Trin . Ralph de Coggesh a le, pl. Pete r son of Robert de Burgate and
Amicia hi s wife , def. r messuage, 321~ acres of land, 36 acres of wood, 17 ~ ac res
of meadow, 55 acres of pasture, 61s. of rent a nd t wo parts of a mill in Weth eresfeud, Bockyngg, Gosfeud, Halstede, Pan feud, S h aldeforcl . Salynges , S:rn nford ,
G reat Renes and L ittle Renes. Plea of covenant. P l. a nd his he irs to h old of
the chief lords. And clef. a lso g ranted to the same the reversion of l messuage,
145~ acres of land , 7~ ac res of meadow , 30 acr es of past ure, 25s. of ren t and th e
third par t of a m ill which Geoffrey Peche a nd Margery h is wife h old in dower o f
the inheritance of Peter in the said tow ns. And fo r this p l. granted that he and
his heirs wil l render rol. yearl y to clef. for thei r lives, in moieties a t Easter and
Michaelmas, with power of distraint on the premises. This agreement was
made in the presence of Geoffrey and Marge ry , a nd they did fealty.
577. Mich. * Bartholomew de Castello, pl. N ic holas de Balesham and Alice
his wife, clef. 8 acres of land in Asshedon. P lea of covenant. PI and his hei rs
to hold of the chief lords. And def. also qu itclaimed to pl. and h is h e irs a ll righ t
in 16 acres of land \\'hich he had before of th eir gift in the said town. Cons. ,
201. sterling.
578. Trin. Ralph son of Thomas Bely of Masshebury , pl. J ohn Geffrey
of Fifide and Edith h is wife, clef. l messuage a nd ro acres of land in Massh ebury.
P lea of covenant. P l. to hold of the chief lords. Cons. , 40s. of s il ver.
579. T r in. Robert de Sancto Claro, p l. J oh n son of Si mon de H a tfe ld a nd
Margery his wife, imp. The manors of Est Ti llebury, Danebury and Liston,
and l messuage, 50 acres of land, 260 acres of marsh and 63s. rod. of rent in
Fenge, Fobbynge, Cor ingham and Stan ford, a nd the aclvowson of th e church of
Danebury. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. ack now ledged the premises to be
the right of Margery, and for th is clef. granted the same to pl. to ho ld to hi mseh
and the heirs of hi s body, rendering yearly r clove of a gi ll yflower at Easter and
doing to the chief lords a ll other ser vices, with reversion to clef. and the heirs o f
Margery.
580. Mich. Ellen de Bocland and J ohn her son, pl. John de C umbe, [clef.]
46 acres of land, r acre of meadow, r acre of pastu re and 1811. of rent in L itt le
Stanbrigg and Rocheford. Plea [of covenant] . P l. ack now ledged the prem ises
to be the rig h t of def. a nd for this clef. gran ted th e same to p l. a nd th e h eirs of
the body of John, they r enderi ng yearly to clef for li fe ro
in moie ti es at Easter
and Michaelmas, with remainder as above to Alice daughter of
. and the
heirs of her body, with reversion to def. [and his heirs].
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58r. Hi!. Adam de Neweton, pl. H.oger Gynay and Margery his wife, def.
l m essuage, r m ill , l carucate of land , 6 acres of mead ow, 15 a cres of wood and
l7s. 6d. of rent in Stepe l Bumstede. Plea of covenant. P l. acknow ledged t he
premises to be the r ight of Margery, a nd fo r this def granted the same to him to
ho ld for li fe, rendering yearly r rose at th e Nat. of S t. J .B . and doing to the chief
lords all other services, with reversion to def. a nd the heirs of Margery .

So
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582. Mich.* Henry son of Richard de Pebennersh, pl. John de Maundev1lle of Tillyngham and Sabina his wife, imp . 9 acres of land .and .3 acres of
marsh in Tillyngeham. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his hei rs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons., roos. of silver.
583. Hi!. Bartholomew le Ran, pl. Robert de Goshalm, def. r messuag.e,
60 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, roo acres of pasture and 50s. of rent. 111
Est illebur' and Westilleburi . Plea of covenant. P l. acknowledged the premises
to be the ri aht of def. and for this def. granted the same to pl. to hold for life,
rendering y~arly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. a nd doing to the ch ief lords a ll
ot her services, with remainder to Margery daughter of Robert Gossalm , and her
heirs. Endorsed: William son of Richard de Westillebery puts in his claim.
584 . Hil. Basilia who was the wife of William de Berardeshey , pl. Adam
le Grey, imp. r messuage and 8 acres of land in Childe Canefeld . l,lea of
warranty of charter. Pl. and her heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., m
marks of silver.
585. Hil. Hugh de Rothewell, pl. John le Petit of Rammesden, def. r
messuage, 80 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Rammesden Craye. Plea
of covenant. Pl. a nd his hei rs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., 201. sterling.
586. Eas. John de Nunnothey and Agnes hi s wife, pl. John de Blamuster
and Margery his wife, imp. 24 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 5 acres of
pas ture in Halstecle. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., m
587. Eas. J ohn Page of vVytham and Isabel his wife, pl. by Peter de
Wytham in place of Isabel. Robert atte Brok of Rewehale and Cristina his wife,
clef. 30 acres of land in Hewehale. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn
to hold of the chief lords. Cons., ml. sterling.
588. Trin. Thomas, son of Godfrey de Wolferton, pl. Thomas Pycot of
Heyclon and Agnes his wife, imp. 6 acres of land, 2od. of rent a nd a fourth part
of 2 messuages in Tyrington. P lea of warranty of charter, Pl. and his heirs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., mos. of silver.
589. Mich. Ralph de Coggeshall, pl. Peter de Burgato and Amicia his
wife, clef. ml. of rent in vVetheresfelcl. Plea of covenant. Def. quitcla1med to
pl. and his heirs. Cons. , 401.
590. Mich . Thomas Guyot, pl. J ohn de Gatesthorp and Cristina his wife,
imp . r messuage and 2 acres of la nd in Berkynge. P lea of warranty of charter.
P l. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 5 marks of sil ver .
59r. Mich. John Huberd, pl. Geoffrey de Rochyngg and Alice hi s wife ,
clef. r messnage, 175 acres of land, r4 (?) acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture,
35s. 9id. of rent and a rent of rib. of pepper in Rochyngg Sancte Margarete,
J{ochyngg Beauchaump, Ledenerochyngg, Berkyngg, Rochyngg Berners and
Chelmaresford. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the premises to be the
right of pl. and for this pl. granted the same to them and the heirs of Geoffrey
of the body of Alice, they renderin g rd . yearly and doing the chief lords all other
services, with reversion to p l. and h is heirs .
592 . Mich. Richard de Keleshull, pl. Nigel Austyn and Ag nes his wife, imp.
5 acres of land in Great Ch ishull. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his
heirs to hold of th e chief lords. Cons., 4 marks of sil ver.
593. Mich. John Huraund, Maurice Huraund and Hawysia his wife, p l.
William le VVarener and Agnes his wife, imp. r messuage, 50 acres of land,
3 roods of mead ow, and r6d. of rent in Halstede, Gosfeld and [He] ngham. Plea
of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords.
Cons . [40 ?] I. sterling.
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594 · M ich. * \ Villiam son of Ralph de Wokyndon and William de Barlingge,
pl. Richard de Barwe and Alice his wife, def 1 messuage and 1 carucate of
land in Wakeringge . Plea of covenant. Def. and the heirs of Richard to hold
of the chi ef lords. Cons., 201. ster ling .
.595: Eas. Warin Lutteby, pl. John de Albo Monasterio and Margery his
wife , imp. 14 acres of land in Halstede. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 10 marks of sil ver.
596. Trin. Hichard de Clovi ll and Agnes his wife, pl. Will iam Pymyng and
Agnes his wife, imp. So acres of land , 2~ acres of meadow, 2~ acres of pasture,
2~ acres of wood, Bs. 4~d. of rent and 2 parts of 1 messuage in Suthanyngfeld and
Westhanyngfeld. P lea of warra nty of charter. P l. and the heirs of Richard to
hold of the chief lords. Co ns., 30 marks of si lver.
597. Mich. Walter de Teye, pl. John so n of Giles Florey. clef. Two parts
of 1 messuage, 280 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 15 acres of pasture, 30 acres
of wood and 20s. of rent in Great Teye and Feringes. Plea of covenant. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Def. a lso granted to the same the remaind er
of the third part of the above which Alice who was the wife of Hugh . . ,
holds in dower and of 15 acres of land wh ich she holds for life in the said towns.
Cons. , 100 marks of silver. This agreement was made in the presence of Al ice,
and she did fea lty.
598. Mich. Ralph de Coggeshale, pl. Roger de Coggeshale, clef. 2 messuages, 280 acres of land , 50 acres of ma rsh , 64 acres of wood, 5 acres of meadow,
[30 ?] acres of pasture and 22s. of rent in Thoriton, Alesford, Fratyng and Great
Benelegh. P lea of covenant. Def acknowledged the premises to be the right of
pl. and for this pl. granted the same to clef. and Isabel his wife for li fe, they
rend ering yearly 1 clove of a gill yflower at Eas ter and doing to the chi ef lords all
other services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
599. Mich. Stephen de H emenhale and Alice his wife, pl. William de
Stebbynge of Longeclich and Agnes his wife, im p. 1 messuage and [94 ?] acres
of land in S uthministre and Maylaunde . P lea of warran ty of chart er. P l. and
the heirs of Stephen to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. , 6ol. sterling.
600. Mich. John Bacun, clerk, pl. Geoffrey Davy, clef. by John de Neubur'.
The manor of Wydiforcl and the aclvowson of the church of the same town.
Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons., 400 marks of
sil ver.
6ot. Mich. Gil bert de Clare, earl of Gloucester and Hertford, pl. John
Crek and Aline his wife, clef. 1 messuage, 94 acres of land and 12 acres of
meadow in Thakstede. Plea of co venant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his hei'rs.
Cons. , 401. sterling.
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602. Hil John de Bassingbu rn and Agnes his wife, pl. J oh n Bataille and
Ceci ly his wife, imp. 15 acres . . . in Manuedon . Plea of warranty of charter.
P l. and the heirs of John to hold of the ch ief lords . Cons., 10 marks of sil ver.
603. Hi! Henry Grapinel and Margery his wife, pl. J ohn de Louetot.' clef.
26s. 8d. of rent in Great Stanbrigg. P lea of covenant. Pl. a nd the heirs of
Henry to hold of the chief lords. Def. also granted to the same the reversion
of the advowson of the church of Great Stanbrigg which J oan who was the wife
of J ohn de Louetot the elder hold s i n dower of the inheritance of clef. Cons .,
Thi s ag reement was made in the presence of Joan, a nd she did fealty.
E
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604. Hi!. Walter le Tay ll m of Gi ldeford, pl. Reginald de Bouetonn and
Alice his wife , imp. 3 roods of la nd in Great Ces lereford. Plea of warranty of
charter. Pl. and his heirs ti:J hold of the chief lord s Co ns., 20s. of silve r.
605. Eas. Richard le Mareschal of :vJashebur', pl. John le Jeynu ur anct
Agnes his wife, imp. r messuage and r3 acres of land in Godith E stre and
Mashebur'. Plea of warranty of charter. PI. and hi s heirs to hold of the ch ief
lords. Cons., TOI. sterling.
606. Trin. John de Sutton and John his so n, p l. Wi ll iam F itz Peter and
Castanea his wife, del. 3 ~ acres of meadow and 9s . of rent in Stanstede. Plea
of covenant. Pl. and the- heirs of John de Sutton to hold of the ch ief lords.
Cons., TOI . sterlin g.
607 . Mich. John de Metyngham, pl. Thomas le S laghterere and Maud his
wife, clef. 3 acres of land in Bridebrok and Redeswell. Plea of co,·enant. Def.
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs 3 roods of land in Redeswell out of the premises,
and for this pl. quitc la imed the residue to def. and the heirs of Mau d .
608. Mich. John Aylich of Esshe, pl. by Walter de Clare.
Robert Pololl
of Clare and Agnes his wife, imp. ro acres of land in Oviton. Plea of warranty
of charter. P l. and hi s he irs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons., ro marks of
silver.
609. Mich. Richard Arnewy, pl. Richard Wynard of ·vvaleden and Alice
hi s wife, imp . r messuage and 4 acres of land in ' Valeden . P lea of warranty of
charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Co ns., roi. sterlin g .
610. Mich. John Sarich of Wryte le and Isabel his wife, pl. John le Turuur
of Great Waltham and Amicia his wife, im p. 16 acres of land in 'Vrytele. Plea
of warran ty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold o[ the ch ief lords.
Cons., [12 ?] l. sterling.
6rr. Mich. • Richard le Chaumberleyn, pl. William de Donecastre and
Joan hi s wife, imp . r messuage and 24 acres of land in Hallingebm-'. Plea of
warranty of charter. P l. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Co ns.,
marks of si lv er.
612. Hi!. Ralph de Fynchyngfeld, pl. William Attelightewater of Viietheres
feld, imp. r messuage, 70 acres of land and 7s of rent in Panfeld. Plea of
warranty of charter. P l. acknow ledged the premises to be the ri ght of impedient,
and for this impedient granted the same to him to hold for life, rendering yearly
r rose at the Nat. of St . J.B. and doing to the chief lords all other serv ices, with
remainder to Wi lli am son of ' •Villiam Attelightewater of 'Vet heresfe ld and
his heirs
613 . Hil. Stephen son of Stephen atte Pole, pl. Barno le Meneter and
Amicia his wife, imp. r messuage and 9 acres of land in Godich Estre. P lea
of warranty of charter. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., ro
marks of silver.
614. I-Iii. Thomas Baynard and J oan his wife, pl. Alice who was the wife
of Richard Baynard and H ervey de Lanva leye, clerk, clef. r messuage, 208
acres of land, 12! acres of meadow, 59 acres of pasture , 27 acres of wood, 100
acres of heath, 41. 5s. of rent and a rent of ro hens in Mestyngg Plea of covenant.
Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords . Cons., root . sterl in g.
615. Hi!. Richard son of Stephen Atlepole, p l. Hamo le Meneter a nd
Amicia his wife , imp. 8 acres of land iu Goclith Estre. Plea of warranty of
charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 7 marks of sih·er.
616. Hi l. Maurice Huraund and Hawysia his wife and J oh n Huraund, pl.
by W illiam de Fynchyngfelcl . Robert Henecl and Cristina his wife, clef. 24 acres
of land and 3 roods of pasture in Halstede. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the hei rs
of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 20 marks of silver.
617. This F"ine ntates to B11c!li11gha.111s/11"re .
618.
Hi!. Thomas de Hyrton and Alice his wife, dem . Hugh Chern e, ten.
r messuage and I I acres of land in Asshedon. Dern. quitclaimed to ten . and his
heirs. Cons., 2 marks.
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.6r9 . Eas. Adam de Fulham, pl. Robert de Pampesworth and Isabel his
;v1fe, Richard de Culeworth and i\.largery his wife, clef. 2 (roods?) of meadow
m \Vesthamme. Plea of COl'enant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords.
Cons., 10 marks of silver.
620. Trin. Ralph de Fynchyngfeld, clerk, and William son of William
A.tteEghtewater of Wetheresfelcl , pl. John de \Volvychehey of .. . and Sarah
hrs wife, imp. 7 acres of land, ~acre of meadow and l acre of pasture in Pandfelcl
and Litt le . . . Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of William to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., 8 marks of silver .
62r. Trin. Thomas de vVokyndon and Lucy his wife, pl. l{obert de Stod fa lcle of Berkyng and Lucy his wife, clef. 18 acres of land and r8d. of rent in
Wokynclon. Plea of covenant. P l. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief
lords . Cons., 20 marks of si lver.
622. Trin. The same pl. John Godyng of Haveringe and Ju liana his wife,
clef. r messuage, r8 acres of land and r8d. of rent in ·wokyndon. Plea of
covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons., 20
marks of si lver.
623. Trin. The same pl. Thomas le Ster of London and Maud his wife , def.
18 acres of land and 18d. of rent in Wokynclon. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the
heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Con., rol. sterling.
624
Tri n . The same pl. Robert Ly lye of Th urrok and Emma his wife,
def. 18 acres of land and 18d. of re nt in Wokynclon. P lea of covenant. Pl. and
the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons., .
625. Trin . John Hurancl, pl. John de Alba Menasterio and Margery his
wife, imp. 18 acres of land and 8s. 8d. of rent in Halstede. Plea of warranty of
char ter. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons ., 20 marks of sil ver.
626. Mich. Petroni ll a who was the wife of Master William de Kynbauton
and Roger her son, pl. Walter de Castello and Sarah his wife, imp. The manor
of Elmeclon. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. acknowlecl?ecl the manor to be
the right of Walter, and fo r this impeclients granted i t to pl. and the heirs of the
body of Roger, with successive remainders to Adam brother of Roger and the
he irs of his body, John brother of Adam and the heirs of his body, Robert
brother of John and the heirs of his body, John brother of Robert and the heirs
of his body, and the right heirs of Petron ilia, to hold of the chief lord s.
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Hi!. Geoffrey, son of Geoffrey de Aumberclen, pl. Nicholas de Aumberclen, clef. 2 messuages , 1 80 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood,
3 acres of pasture and 20s. of rent in JJepeden and Aumberden, co. Essex, and
l messuage and 60 acres of land in Great Abyton, co . Cambridge.
Plea of
cove nant. Pl. and bis heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons ., rool. sterling.Essex , Cambridge.
228. Trin. Vlilliam le Sutton and Margery his wife, pl. by Aunfrid de
Staunton . Benedict Wade and Robert de Sutton, clef. 2 messuages,
.
acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, io acres of wood and 40s. of
rent in Great Fordham, Wythermundeford, Bures [ . .. Caine, Great Teye and ]
Ald ha m, co. Essex, and 16 messuages, l mi ll , 6 carucates of land, 8 acres of
meadow , 16 acres of pasture. 30 acres of wood and
. . of rent in Tycl eshale,
Greyneston, Godewyk, Wessingsete, Wylinghale and Pateslee, co. Norfolk.
P lea of col'enant. Pl. acknowledged the premises to be the right of Benedict,
and for this clef. granted the same to pl. and the heirs of William ot the bod y of
Marger y, to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of
William .-Essex , Norfolk.
225.
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627. Trin. William, son of Ralph Koc of Pakelesham, pl. Ralph Koc of
Pakelesham and Mabel his wife, imp. r messuage, 23 acres of land, 36 acres of
marsh and 16 acres of pasture in Pake lesham. P lea of warranty of charter.
P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 201 . sterling.
628. Trin . Thomas de Sutton and Ph ili ppa his wife, pl. Richard de
Mershton and Cecily his wife, def.
acres of land in Estthorpe. P lea of
covenant . Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chiet lord s. Cons., 20
marks of sil ver.
629 Trin. John Boneyre, p i Walter Boneyre of Che!meresford, def. 2
[messuages] and 3 acres of land in Chel meresford and Spryngfeld . Plea of
covenant. Pl. acknowledged the premises to be the right of def. and for this def.
gran ted the same to him and the h eirs of his body, they rendering yearl y r rose
at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords a ll other se rvices , with
remainder to clef. and his heirs.
630. M ich. Alexander de Polhey and Joan his wife, pl. Alexander Flynt·
hard and Margaret his wife, clef. 45 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 12 acres
of pasture, 3 roods of wood, JOS. of rent and a moiety of a messuage in Bole mere,
Wykham, Gestyngthorpe, Hen ye and Middel [ton). Plea of covenant. Def.
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Alexander. Cons., JOO . .
63r. Mich. Denis son of vVilliam de Turrok, pl. Thomas le Stal and
Blanche hi s wife, imp. 6 ac res of marsh and a third part of 5 acres of land in
Est T yll ebnry . Plea of warrant y of charter. P l. an d hi s heirs to hold of the
chief lords. Cons., 2 marks of si lver.
632. Mich. Peter de Suthchirch
Leverington and Joan his wife, imp.
meadow, 13 acres of wood and r6s.
charter. Pl. and the heirs of Peter
[sil ver?).

and Eva his wife, pl. J ohn \ •Varyn of
r messuage, 260 acres of land, 3 acres of
of rent in Stowe . P lea of warrant y of
to hold of the chief lords. Cons.,

633. Mich. Hervey de Stanton, pl. Thomas de Grauncourt , [def.] Two
parts of I messuage and 2 carucates of land in Felstede. P lea of covenant.
Def. quitclaimed to p l. and hi s hei rs, and a lso granted to the same the remainder
of a th ird part of r messuage and 2 carucates of land wh ich Giles de Mounpym
. . . and Cristiana his wife hold in dower in the said town. Con., 500 marks
of silver. This agreement was made in the presence of Giles and Cristiana, and
they released to pl. all their right in the said third part.
634. Mich. • Ralph de Coggeshale, pl. Iseult who was the wife of Laurence
de Plumbergh, clef. [? messuage], 6 acres of land and 6 acres of wood in Cole·
ces tre and the suburb of the same. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the
premises to be the ri ght of pl. as those wh ich she has of her gift, and for this be
gran ted the same to her to hold for li fe , rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of
St . J .B. and doing to the chief lords all other services, with reversion to [pl. and
his heirs].
635 . Hi!. John Barun , pl. Joh n atte Cumbe welle and Joan his wife, imp.
acres of land in Hengbam Sibille Plea of warran ty of charter P I and hi s
h ei rs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons., rot. sterling.
II

636. Eas. Henry Spygurnel and Robert Spygurnel, pl. John son of Nicholas
Spygurnel, clef. r messuage, r carncate of land and 50s. of rent in Bolbyngworth
whi ch Claricia who was the wife of Edmund Spygurnel holds for life. P lea of
covenant. Pl. and the h ei rs of Henry to hold th e remainder of the ch ief lords.
Co ns., 40 marks. This agreement was made in the presence of Claricia, and she
did fealty.
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637. Eas. Richard Pechun of Neuport and Ali ce his wife, pl. Si mon le
Perler of London and Isabel his wife, imp. 4 acres rt roods of land and a
moiety of r messuage and r acre of meadow in Arkesden. Plea of warranty of
charter. P l. and the heirs of Hichard to hold of the chief lord s Cons., ro marks
of silver.
638. Eas. Geoffrey atte Doun e, pl. Nicholas le Prechur and Cristina his·
wife , imp. (sic ). 5 acres of land in Esthamme. Plea of covenant. Pl. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., 6 marks of sil ver.
639. Eas. Thomas le Tanur of Chelmerford a nd Cecily his wife , pi Nicholas
le Pestur of Che lmeresford and Sabi na hi s wife, im p. r messuage in Chel mere ford. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. an d the heirs of Thomas to bold of the
chi ef lords. Cons., 5 marks of sil ver.
640. Eas Thomas de Marny and Joan bis wife , pl. Hugh atte Bern e and
Agnes his wi fe , imp. ro acres of land in Norihwelde . P lea of warranty of
charter. Pl. and the heirs of Joan to hold of the chief lords. Cons., ro marks
of sil ver.
64 r. Eas. Jolla n de Dunolm' and Ada hi s wife, pl. R ich ard Loveday of
Berardeshey and Basili a hi s wife, im p r6 acres of land in Great Dunm owe.
P lea of warranty of charter Pl. and the heirs of J ollan to hold of the chief lords.
Cons., rol. sterling.
642. Trin . R ichard son of William Bussh and John hi s brother, pl. Peter
so n of Richard de Suthchi rche, clef. by Peter Child. r messuage and r6 acres
of land in Suthchirche. Plea of co\·e na nt. Pl. ack nowledged the premises to be
the right of clef. and fo r this def. granted the remaind er of the same, which Lecia
Bussh holds for life of his inheritance, to pl. and the hei rs of the body of Richard
at a rent of 5s. yearly in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter, with reversion to
def. and his heirs. This agreement was made in the presence of Leci a and she
did fealty.
643 . Trin. Stephen de Ifokesle and Sarah hi s wife, pl. William de He lpes ton
and Joan his wife a nd Hugh son of William de H elpeston , clef. r mess uage,
r garden, 1 7~ acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 12s . 3d. of rent in Neu port
a nd \11/ykes . Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Stephen to hold of the chief
lord s. Cons., 20 marks of sil ver.
644.

Trin.

Joan de Bryaunesoun, pl.

J ohn de Louetot, cle f.

3 messuages,

600 acres of land , roo ac res of pasture, 60 acres of wood, 3rs. of rent and a rent

of r pound of cumin in ·wakering , North [S hobu]ry, Shopil aund, Suthurcbe,
Reyleye, Benflet, Legh, Rocheford, Staneforcl and Stanbrigg. P lea of covenant.
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and her heirs Cons., . .
marks of sil ver.
645. Mich. Simon Fitz Richard F itz Matthew of Little Saunforcl, pl.
Laurence de Storteforcl and Joan his wife, imp. r messuage, 18~ acres of land,
3l acres of meadow, r acre of marsh, 3s. 6d. of ren t and a rent of 4 capo ns in
G reat Berclefelcl and Little Berdefeld. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and bis
h eirs to hold of th e chief lords. Cons., 20 marks . . .
646. Mich. S tephen de Assbewy and Isabe l his wife, dem. Ralph de C heva l,
ten. 4 acres of land in Chyngeforcl . Dern. quitclaimecl from themselves and
the h eirs of Isabel to ten. and his heirs. Cons., 3 .
. of silver.
647. Mich . Stephen de H olt of London and Maud his wife, pl. Edmund
de Polstecle a nd J ohn his son, clef. 60 acres of land in Depeclene. Plea of
covenant. Pl. and the hei rs of Stephen to hold of the chi ef lords. And clef. also
granted to the same the remainder of 30 acres of land which Nicholas de Amberclene and Maud his wife hold for their li ves [of the inheritance] of Edmund in
the said to wn. Cons., roo marks of silver. This agreement was made in the
presence of Nicholas and Maud, who acknowledged that they had no claim in
the land exce pt for life, renderin g 20s. yearly to pl. and the heirs of Stephen, a nd
they did fealty .
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230. Hil. Agnes de Valence, pl. Henry de Maulea, imp. The ~anor of
Hertfordyngebury, co. Hertford. Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient
acknowledged the manor, with the homages and serv ices of Gi lbert de Teyden
and "his heirs from the tenement which he held of impedient in Teyden Boiz, co.
Essex, and of Luke Fitz John and his heirs from the tenement which he held of
impedient in Hertfordyngbury, co. Hertford, to be the right of pl. as that which
she has of his gift, to hold of the chief lords; and also granted to her and her
heirs the reversion of 2s. of rent which J ohn Huberd holds for life of the
inheritance of impedienl in Hertfordyngbury on the day on which this agreement
was made. Cons., 200 marks of silver. This agreement was made in the
presence of Gilbert, Luke and John, who did fealty to pl.-Herlford, Es>ex.
Endorsed: And William de Maul' puts in his claim.
235 Eas . The King, pl. "VJ'alter de Teye and Isabel his wife, clef. The
manor of Kayso, the ninth part of the manors of Wutton and Brom ham, and the
advowson of a third part of the church of Hoghton, co. Bedford, r messuage and
1 acre of meadow in vValmesford, co. Huntingdon, 1 messuage and 1 acre of
meadow in Vialmesford, co. Northampton, the manors of Steyngreve, N unnyng ton, \Vesthalle, Kelkefeld, Waterholm and Northca,·e, 2 acres of land, 2 acres
of meadow and 20 acres of wood in Steynton, co. York, So acres of land, 7~ acres
of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 26 acres of wood and 30s. of rent in Vvaterbelcham ,
co . Essex, 30s. of rent in Lincelade, co . Buckingham, and 201. of rent and a
moiety of a mill in Fryseby, co. Lincoln . Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged
the premises lo be the right of pl.-Bedfor<l, Huntingdon, Northampto n, York,
Essex, Buckingham, Lincoln.
238. Mich. William, bishop of Bath and Wells , pl. Hugh de Mortuo Mari ,
def. The manors of Farleye, co . Southampton, Aumbreden and Hobrigg, co.
Essex, Nymyngton Regis, co. Devon, Norton, co. Northampto n , Co<lerigg, co.
Worcester, and Burford, co . Salop. Plea of covenant. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold
of the chief lords . Cons., roool. sterling. This agreement was made by precept
of the King.-Soutbampton, Essex, Devon, Northampton, vVorcester, Salop.
(See also 240).
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648. Eas. Humphrey de Waleden, pl. William de Balliolo and Alice hi s
wife, imp . l messuage, ro acres of land and ~ acre of meadow in Benham and
Plechedon . Plea of warranty of charter. Def. qn itclaimed to pl. and his heirs.
Cons., . l. sterling.
649. Eas . Thomas son of Ralph de Radewynter, pl. Nicho las de Balsham
and Alice his wife, imp. 20 acres of land and 41 acres of meadow in Berklowe.
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons.,
20 nrarks of silver.
650. Simon Davy of Writele, pl. Richard Dunmawe and Margaret his wife,
imp. 1 messnage in \•V esthamme. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and his
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., . [of si lver].
65r. Trin. Henry de la Hull and Alice his wife and Richard his son, pl.
Simon Oliver and Avice his wife, imp. 4~ acres of land, 3 roods of meadow and
18d. of rent in Sturmere, Bumstede and Havehill. Plea of warranty of charter.
Pl. and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., q mar ks of si lver.
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. 652. Trin. The same pl. Adam F itz Hillary and Richard Fitz William,
imp. l mess uage, 40 acres of land and 5 acres of meadow in Sturmere,
Bunstede and Ha verhill. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of
H e nry to h old of the chief lords. Cons., . . sterling.
653. Trin . Roger de r\ldham and Katharil)e hi s wife, pl. Richard de Sutton
and H.obert hi s brother. def. l mess uage and l carucate of land in Aldham and
Teye Maund ev il l. Plea of covenant. Pl. and thP, heirs of Roger to hold of the
chief lords. Co n5., . l. s terling .
654. i\'lich. Wil li a m de Bo nevill, pl. T a ilifer de Wynton ' a nd . Elizabeth
hi s wife, imp. 18 acres and l rood of land in Great Perendon. Pl ea of warranty
of charter . Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., l ol. sterlin g.
655. Hil. Eicharcl de Muntuyrun, pl. J ohn de Muntuynrn of Littl e Aungre,
clef. 4 mess uages, l mill, ro8 acres of hnd , 12 ' acres of meadow, 9 acres of
pasture and 1 85 . 2~d. of rent in Littl e Aungre, High Aungre, Bubbyngeworth,
Stanford, Shellegh and Gren$tede . Plea of covenant. P I acknow ledged the
premises to be the ri ght of def. and for this def. granted the same to pl. to hold
for life, renderin g yearly l rose at the Nat of St. J .B . and doing to the chief
lord s all other services, with reversi on to clef. [a nd his heirs].
656. Hi l. Richard de Ke leshu ll e, pl. Adam le P lomer and Iteria his wife
and William de la Chapele and Felicia his wife, clef. Two parts of l messuage,
36 acres of land, 3 acres of wood ancl qs. of r ent in Cresteshale. Plea of covenant.
Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of th e chief lords . Con s., 201. sterling .
657. Hil. Adam de Jerne muth and Joan his wife, pl. William de Bristoll'
and Isabel hi s wife , clef. 12 acres of land in vVesthamme. Plea of covenant.
Def. quitclaim ed to pl. and the h eirs of Adam . Con s., rol. ste rliug.
658. Hil. John de Insula, pl. Warin so n of Gerard de Insula, imp. 2
mess uages, 340 acres of land , ro acres of mead ow , 51s. 3d. of ren t and a moiety
of l mill in Great Saunford, Little Saunford, Bouerie, Heyd en and Little C hi shu ll.
Pl ea of warranty of charter. P l. acknow ledged the premises to be the right of
impedient, a nd for this impedient granted the same to pl. and the he irs of his
body, they rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief
lords all other services, with reversion to [impedient and his heirs] .

659. Hil. John de Horstede, pl. Nicholas son of John de Horstede and
Maud his wife, Ralph le Despenser and Gunnora his wife, imp r messuage,
20 acres of land, 2 acres of wood and 2 acres of meadow in Elmestede
Plea of
warranty of charter. Impedi ents quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons., 20
marks of silver .
660. Eas. John le Convers and Joan his wife , pl. Edmund son of John de
Nastok and Eli zabeth his wife, cl ef. l messuage , 48 acres of la nd, 6 acres of
meadow, .
acres of wood, 6s . o f rent and a rent of t cock and 6 hens in
Duddinghurst and Schenefeld. Plea of covena nt. Del. quitclaimed to pl. and
the heirs of J ohn . Cons., 2::i
66r. Eas Thomas son of William de W esthamm e, pl. Willi a m Aubyn and
Agnes his wife , imp . 21 acres of land and 2s. 3d. of rent in Esthamme. Plea of
warranty of charter. Pl. and bis heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons.,
of silver.
662. Eas. Ali ce, countess of Oxford, pl. by John de Cantebrigg. Alexander
Fl ynthard, clef. 5 messu age~. 450 acres of land, r 3 acres of mead ow, 30 acres of
wood, 35 acres of pastnre and 68s. Ifd. of rent in :Vl oese. Great Okie, Hammeseye,
Springfeld and the town of Bell o Monte . Plea o f covenant. Pl. and her heirs
to hold of the chief lord s. Cons.,
[sterling].
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663. Eas. Thomas de Burnham the younger, pl. Hubert de Burnham, def.
A fourth part of the manors of Toleshunt Tregoz and Blunteshale. .P lea of
covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 2ol. sterling.
664. Eas. J ohn Tony and Emma his wife, pl. J ohn son of Thomas le
Sawyere and Mabel danghter of Thomas Ferrun of Berkyng, imp. l messnage
in Berkyng. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of
the chief lord s. Cons , 7 marks of sil ver.
665. Trin. John de Bosco and Crist1ana hi s wife and J ohn his son, pl Elias
del Hoo and J oan his wife, imp l messnage, ro acres of land , and l acre of
meadow in Nastok. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of John the
son to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 201. sterlin g.
666. Trin. Ralph de Coggeshale, pl. Peter son of Simon de Ashwell, def.
l messnage, l mill, l carucate of Janel, 14 acres of mead ow, 30 acres of wood,
40 acres of pasture and ros . of rent in Shalcleforcl and the advowson of the chapel
of the same town. P lea of covenant. Def. qnitclaimecl to pl. and hi s heirs.
Cons., .. l. sterling.
667. Trin. Henry de la Hulle and Alice his wife and l{icharcl his son, pl.
Adam Cock and Maud hi s wife, imp. 4~ ac res of land , 3 roods of meadow and
l8d. of rent in Stnrmere, Bumstecle and Haverhill. Plea of warran ty of charter.
P l. and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords . Cons., 5 marks of sil ver .
668 . Mich. John le Burser, pl. \;l/ill iam deCoggeshale and Cecily his [wife] ,
imp. 14 acres of land in Stanstede. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. , ro marks of silver.
669. Mich. William de Sutton and Margery hi s wife, pl. Thomas de
Ocstede and Mnriel hi s wife, imp. l messu age, 120 acres of land, 6 acres of
meadow and 6 acres of pasture in Briclclebrok. Plea of warranty of charter.
Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 4ol. sterling.
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240. Eas. Hugh de Mortuo Mari and Maud his wife, pl. by John Hereberd.
William, bishop of Bath and Wells, def. by John le Botiller. The same manors
as in 238. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the h eirs of Hugh.
Cons., rcool. sterling.
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670. Mich. Robert de Lincoln a nd Joan hi s wife, clem. Roger de Parys of
Nortwelde, ten. by vVilliam de Claverynge. A moiety of l messuage, 180 acres
of land, 5 acres of pasture, 8 acres of meadow, 60 acres of wood and 5s . of rent in
Northwelde which they claim as dower of J oan of the endow ment of vVilliam de
la Haye , formerly her husband. Pl. q uitciaim ecl to def. and his heirs. Cons.,
zol. sterling.
67r. Mich.* John son of William Reynold and Alice his wife, pl. John
Serich of Writele and Isabel his wife, clef. l messuage, 15 acres of land and 1
acre of meadow in Writele. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of th e
chief lord s. Cons., 2ol. sterling.
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247. Trin . Vililliam de Tothale, prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem
in England, pl. Joan who was the wife of Robert de Grey, def. by Gilbert de
Mollesham. Two parts of the manor of Sobynton. Plea of covenant. Def.
acknowledged the said two parts to be the ri ght of pl. to hold to himself, hi s
successors and hi s church in frank almoin; and also granted to the same the
reversion of the third part, which Joan de Valoygnes who was the wife of Thomas
de Valoygnes holds in dower of the inheritance of def. And for this pl. granted
to def. the manor of [? Reynham and Alvethele], co. Essex, and the manor of
Hampton by Kyngeston, co. Middlesex, to hold for her life, rendering a rose
yearly at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords a ll other ser vices.
Pl. and hi s successors after the decease of clef. will find four chaplains celebrating
divine service in a chapel of St. John Baptist within the precinct of the said manor
for the sou ls of herself and her ancestors; and will give food and drink or rd. daily
to each of 13 poor people in the said manor of Sobynton, and yearly on the clay
of her an ni versary wi ll give to the same all the bread from 5 quarters of wheat
and 5 quarters of beans. In case of default the heirs of clef. shall have power of
clistraint on the chattels of pl. within the manor. This agreement was made in
the presence of Joan de Valoygnes, who did fealty, and by licence of the King,
who confirmed by hi s charter a charter of Edmund, earl of Corn wail, chief lord
of the manor.-Bucks, Essex, Midd lesex.
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672. Trin . ·william, son of William de Finchingfeld a nd H.ose his wife, pl.
Adam de Bassingburne and Margaret his wife, imp. 56 acres of land, 4 acres of
meadow and 2 acres of pasture in Finchingfeld. Plea of warranty of charter.
Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons , lOO marks of
silver.
673. Mich. Walter de la Haye, pl. by Giles le Turnur Peter de Marny,
def. by John de Burnedish. r messuage, 125 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow,
r acre of pasture and 4s. II~d. of rent in Fifyde, Rothyng Sancti Botulphi.
P lea of covenant. Pl. and hi s heirs to ho ld of the chief lords. And clef. a lso
granted to the same the remainders of r messuage, 36 acres of land, r acre of
mead ow and 2 acres . . . which Amicia who was the wife ofvVill iam de Marny
holds in dower of the inheritan ce of clef. and of 4 acres of land which she hold s
sterling. This
for life of the demise of def. in the said towns. Cons.,
agreement was made in the presence of Amicia, and she did fealty.
674. Trin. Simon de Henham and Lora his wife , pl. John son of John de
Watevill, def. 3 messuages, r63 acres of land, 3 acres of wood, I I acres of
meadow, 10 acres of pasture and Ss. Sd. of rent in Stepel Bumstede. Plea of
covenant. Pl. acknowledged the premises to be the right of def. as those which
he has of his gift, and for this def. granted the same to pl. and the heirs of Simon
of the body of Lora, with remainder to th e right heirs of .
675 . Mich. * John de Stannburne and Isabel his wife, pl. John de Metingham, def. r messuage and l carucate of land in Bridebrok, Redeswell and
Staunburne. Plea of covenant. The said John de Staunburne acknowledged
the premises to be the right of def. as those which he has of his gift, and for this
def. granted the same to pl. and the heirs of John of the body of Isabel, with
remainder to the right heirs of [John de] Staunbnrne.
676. Trin . John, son of John le Rus, the elder, pl. Peter de Burgate, clef.
by vVilliam de Finchyngfeld. I messuage, r carucate of land and 41. r3s . 4d. of
rent in Norton Maundeville. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and
his heirs. Cons., rool. sterlin g.
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25+ . Eas.

Willi a m de T oth a le, prior of the H ospital of St. John of Je ru salem
in l•:ng land , pi by brot her Robert de S umerby. Joan who was the wife of
Robert de Grey, def. by Roge r d e Tothal e Th e manors o f Hey n ham , co. Essex,
and Hampton, co. Middl esex. l'lea of co1·enant. Pl. and his s uccessors and
church to hold of the ch ief lords. And for this pl. granted to def. fo r life two
parts of th e manor of Soby nto n, co. Buckingham, sav ing view o f frank - pledge of
al l tenants, she renderinf! 6s . 8d. yearl y , in moie ti es at Michae lmas and Easter,
and doing to the chi ef lords all ot her ser vices; a nd also the reversio n o f the
third part which J oan de Valoy ngnes held in dower of pl. J oan de Valoyngnes
was present and did fealty. -Essex, Middlesex, Bucks.
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677. :.Vlicli. J ohn Engayne and Ellen hi s wife, pl. by Wa lter de Pappeworlh.
Ifobe rt son o f Walter de G le mesford a nd Nicho las de Langestok, imp. by
Laurence de H olton. The man or o f Whyte Nuttele. Plea o f warranty of
charter. Pl. and the heirs of John Lo hold of the chief lords. Co ns., 2001.
sterling .

678. Eas. R ichard d e W1>lde and Mary hi s wife, pl. James de Bures, clef.
r messuage , 1 20 acres of land and 2 acres of mead ow in Hi gh Laufare , Litt le
Laufare and Laufare Marie Magdal ene. Plea o f covenan t. Pl. acknow ledged
the premise6 lo be th e ri ght of clef. as those which be has of their gi ft , a nd for
thi s clef. granted the sa me to them a nd the heirs of Richard of the body of Mary,
wi th remainder to the ri ght heirs of Ri chard .
679 . Hil. William de Cotenbam, pl. Richard de l(elesh ull, clef. r messuage,
40 ac res of land, 2 acres of wood and r acre o f pasture in Cristeshale and
Bilenden . Plea of co venant . Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons., roo .
680 . Eas. James de Bures, pl. Richard de ·welde and Mary hi s wife, imp.
r messuage, 36 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 2 acres of past ure and r acre of
wood in Berg holt and Great F ordh am . Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., .
marks of sil ver.
68 1. Mich . Richard de Brumpton and A vice h is wife, pl. Robert de Roydon,
clef. 4 mess uages , r mill, r} caru cates of land, r4 acres of meadow, 15 acres of
pasture , 30 acres of wood and 2.p. of rent in Caine Engayne. Plea of covenant.
Richard acknowledged the premises to be the ri gh t of clef. as tho5e which he has
of bi s gift, a nd for this clef. granted the same to pl. a nd the heirs male of Richard
of the body of A vice and their heirs , they renderin g r rose a t the Nat. of St. J.B.
and doing to the chief lords all other services, with reversion to def. and hi s heirs.
682. Mich . Thomas son of f{alph de Merk, pl. Ralph d e Merk , imp.
r mess uage, roo acres of land , 6 ac res o f meadow, ro acres of pasture, 20 acres of
wood and r2s. of rent in Great Donmagh. Plea o f war ranty of charter. Impedient ackn owledged the premises to he the rig-ht of pl. as those whi ch he has
of hi s gift, and for this pl. gran ted the same to imped ien t to h old for li fe,
rend er in g yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. a nd d oin g to th e chief lord s all
other ser vices, with reversion to [pl. and his heirs].
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683. Mich. Thomas de T wynstede and Nich olas de Twynstede, pl. William
l'eyfrer and Lora his wife , de f. r messuage and 1 carucate of land in Twynstede.
Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged the premises to be the right of Lora, and
for thi s def. gran ted the same to Thomas and the heirs of his body. to hold of
the chief lords, with successi\'e remainders to Nicholas and the heirs of his body
a nd J oan . . . her heirs. Endorsed : J ohn Peverel and Beatrix his wife put in
thei r claim.
684. Mich . William le Peyfier and Lora his wife and Nicholas de T wynstede,
pl. Thomas de Twynstede, def. 1 messuage and l carucate of land in
Twynstede. Plea of covenant. PI ack now ledged the pre mi ses to be the right of
clef. and for this clef. granted the same to \ .Yilli am and Lora. to hold for life of
the chief lords, with successive remainders to l ichola~ a nd the heirs of his body
and J oan hi s sis ter and her heirs. E ndorsed: John Pevere l and Beatrix hi s wife
pu t in their claim .
685. Mich. Richard, bishop of L ondo n, pl. by William de Colenham .
Malcolm de Beaumes, im p. 2 acres of la nd in Warle Septem Molarum and the
advo wso n of the chnrch of th e same town. Plea of warranty of charter . Pl.
and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons., 20/. sterlin g.
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258. Hil. Walter, bishop of Cove ntry and Lichfield , pl. William Tuchet,
de!. The manors of Thorpe \.Ya terv ille a nd Alcl ewyche, the acl vowso ns of
the churches of Achirche and Alclewyn che, and l messuage, 160 acres of
land, 20 acres of meadow and 20 acres of pasture in Cotene by Rokyngham.
Plea of covenant.
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s. And for
thi s pl. granted to clef. and Mary his wife a nd hi s heirs the castle a nd manor of
Le nha les, co. Hereford, and the ma nors of Preston, co B uckingham, F in e mere,
co. Oxford , and Horningdon , co. Essex to hold of the chief lords.-Northampton,
Hereford, Bucks, Oxford . Essex. Endorsed: Laurence son of Hugh de Brak'
puts in his claim. The abbess of Berking p uts in her claim.
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686. Mich Anfrid de Staunton, pl. Maud who was the wife of Richard
Bataille, im p . by Joh n de Jakl egh. 4 messuages, 234 acres of land, 8 acres of
meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 2s . of rent in Crustewych ,
Wy legh, Great Benetlegh, Chi cche an d th e tow n of St. Osith. Plea of warranty
of charter. Imped ient acknow ledged the premi ses to be the right of pl. as those
which he has of her gift, and for this he granted the same to her to hold for li fe ,
rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J. B. and doing to the chief lords all
other services, with remainder to the right heirs of pl.
687 . Mich . William de W anton, pl. William le Chanmberleyn, de f. 2
messuages, 440 acres of land, r 7 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 30 acres of
wood and 24s. of rent in Sty vynton and Stepel Bumstecle. Plea of covenant.
Pl. and hi s h eirs to hold of the chief lords. Co ns., rool . s terlin g.
688. Eas. J ohn Dyn of Halstede, pl. by \o\/ illi am de F in ch in gfe lcl. J ohn de
N unn othey, clef. by Jo hn de Bole mere. 28 acres of land and 6acresofpast ure in
Halstede. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords .
Cons. [20 ?] marks of si lver.
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689 Eas. S imon Est, pl. R ichard de Bello Monte, clef. by Robert Est.
The ma nor of Estnewelond wh ich H ill aria who was the wife of Ri chard F itz
Rey ner h old s in dower. Pl ea of covenant. The said manor, with the homage
and ser vice of the abbot of Belegh a nd hi s successors from the tenemen t wh ich
he held of clef. before in Burnham, to remain to pl. and his heirs . Cons. , roo
mar ks of si h·er. This agreement was made in the presence of H illari a and the
abbot, a nd they did fealty .
690. Eas. W illi am le 1-Iarpour, pl. by H enry Seman . \ Villi am le E ngleys,
im p. by J oh n Sewale. r messuage, 28 acres of land , r acre and r rood of
meado·N in Brudebrok . P lea of warranty of charter. I mpeclient acknowledged
the premi ses to be the right of p l. as those which he has of his gift, and for th is
pl. granted the same to im ped ient and Maud his wife fo r life with remai nd er to
. . . Nicholas, Mat th ew , W illi am and Rober t the ir sons an d the heirs of
Rober t.
691. Eas. Robert de Ros the younger and J oan his wife pl. by Hamo de
Waleden . Maste r Hobert de Ros, clef. by W illi am de F inchin gfeld. r mess uage
a nd z carucates of land in Radewyn ter and Great Sanfo rd . Plea of cove na nt.
P l. and the hei rs of [John) to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons., rool. sterling.
692. T rin. Geoffrey son of Matthew de Stepel Bumstede, pl. Robert son of
Ge rard de Stanburne, imp. r messuage, 75 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow , r
acres of wood, 4l acres of pas tu re and 9s . rd. of rent in Stepel B um stede. Plea of
warranty of charter. Pl. ack now ledged the prem ises to be the right of impedient,
as those which he has of his gift, and for this im pedient granted the same to pl.
for li fe , with successive remainders to Ali ce who was the wife of Rober t R uly
for life, J ohn her son and the hei rs of h is body, W illiam brot her of the same
J ohn and the heirs of his body, a nd Maud sister of th e same Willi am a nd her
heirs.
693 . Mich. J oh n de la Lee and Katherine his wife and T homas thei r so n,
pl. Master Peter de Dene, clef. by Wi ll iam de Bocstanes. r messuage and l
carucate of land in Little T il lebury by C lare, G reat Gel ham, Bell o Campo Sancti
P au li a nd Odton . Plea of covenant. J oh n acknowledged the prem ises to be the
right of clef. and fo r thi s clef. gran ted th e same to pl. for life, with remainders to
the heirs of J ohn of the body of Katherine and the righ t he irs of J oh n.
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694 . Eas. Tho mas son of W ill iam de Boyton, pl. Walter de Th akstede ,
clef. r messuage a nd 31 acres of land in Assy ndon. P lea of covenant. Def.
aclmow ledged the premises to be the right of pl. as those which he has of his
gi ft . and for this pl. granted th e same lo cle f. to hold for life, rendering yearl y r
rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. a nd doing to the chief lords a ll other ser vices, with
reversion to pl. and his heirs .
695 Tr in. Geoffrey son of Matthew de Stepel B umstede, pl. Robert son of
Gerard de Stau mburn e, im p . 32 acres of land in La Brak. P lea of war ranty of
char ter. Agreement as in 692. Endol'sed : J ohn son of Reginald Crot, go ldsmith ,
and Avice his wife put in their cla im.
696 . T rin . J ohn le Burser, pl. by William de Fynchingfeld William son
of \Villiam de Monte Can iso of Edwardeston, imp. by J ohn Boney re of Chelm ers ford. l messuage, 120 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood, 6 acres
of pasture and 6s. of rent in J3renyngg. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl.
acknow ledged the prem ises to be the right of imped ient, and for this imped ien t
granted the same to h im to hold for li fe, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of
S t. J. B. and doing to the chi ef lords a ll other services, with remainder to "Will iam
so n of pi fo r li fe an d reversion to imped ient and his heirs.
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697. Trin. William le Langele, pl. Richard son of Peter de Hatfeld Regis
atte Brodeok, imp. by J oh n de B ledelawe. r mess uage , ro6 acres of la nd, 12
acres of meadow, 4~ acres of pastu re, 2 acres r rood of wood and 6s . of rent in
I-latfelcl Regis at te Brocleok. P lead warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the prem ises to be the right of pl. as those which he has of his gi ft, and
for thi s pl. granted the same to im pecl ien t to hold fo r li fe, rendering yearl y r rose
at the Nat. of St. J.B. a nd doing to the chief lord s al l ot her services , with
reversion to pl. and his heirs.
698. Mich. J oh n de Sampforcl, pl. by William de F in chyngfe ld. Cecily
dau gh te r of ·waiter le Enveyse and Agnes daughter of Richard de Brikyngclon
and Aluena her siste r, clef. r messuage, roe acres of land, 4 acres of meadow,
4 acres of wood, 3 acres of pasture and ros. of rent in Takeleye. Plea of covena nt .
PI. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Con s., 20 . . of sil ver .
699. Mich. Matthew Flam ba rd , pl. Edmund son of Ralph de Bern iers, clef.
r toft, 93 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture and r3d . of ren t in
Rothing Abbati sse. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged the premises to be the
right of clef. and for thi s clef. granted th e same to pl. to hold for life, ren dering
yearl y r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lord s all other
ser vices, with remainder to Cristiana mother of clef. for lile and re version to clef.
[and hi s heirs) .
700 . Mich Brother William de la More, master of the kni ghthood of the
Temple of Solomon In En gla nd, pl. by brother Richard de Herdewyk . Roger le
B lake of Maclbroke, cl ef. by T homas le Paumer. r toft and 2 acres of land in
Estwode. P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the prem ises to be the ri ght of
pl. and hi s church of St. Mary of the knighth ood of the Temple in England , and
for thi s pl. granted the same to clef. to hold for life, rend erin g yearly r rose at
the Nat of St. J .B an d doing to th e chi ef lord s a ll other services, with reversion
to pl. and hi s successors a nd hi s church . Thi s agreement was mad e [ by precept
of the King ?] .
7or. Mich. W chard son of Ralph de Berners and J ames hi s brother, pl.
Edmund de Berners, clef. The manor of Beaumunt P lea of cove nant. Pl.
acknowledged the manor to be the right of clef. and fo r this clef. gran ted the same
to them to h old for li fe, rend ering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J. B . and doing
to the chief lords al l other services, with remainder to Cri stiana mother of clef.
for her life and reversion to clef. and his heirs.
702. Hi!. N icholas Ro la nd . pl. Nicholas de Pari s, imp 2 messuages, So
acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 12 acres of past ure, 20 acres of wood and 2rs.
6d . of rent in Valde and H erlaghe. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chi ef lord s. Cons., 401. sterlin g.
703 . Hil. William de Haselin gfe lcl and Margaret hi s wife, pl. J ohn de
T er!ing, clef. r messuage, 40 acres of land , 3~ acres of meadow , 4 acres of wood
and 7s. 9d . of rent in Borham, Sprin ggefe ld and Che lmeresforcl. Plea of covenant.
William acknowledged the premises to be the right of clef. and for this clef.
granted the same to pl. and the heirs of Willi am of th e body of i\l argaret, they
rende ring yearl y r rose at the Nat. of S t. J. B. an d doing to the ch ief lord s a ll
other services, with reversion to de!. and his heirs.
704 . Eas. J ohn de Shaldeford and Lora his wife, pl. Adam Bussh of
Hatfeld Regis and Ag nes hi s wife, imp. r messuage, 32 acres of land, 2 acres of
pasture and;\- acre of meadow in Shaldeford. P lea of war ranty of charter. Pl.
a nd the heirs of Lora to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., 20l. sterling.
705. Eas . Thomas, parso n of th e church of Pebbenesh , by ·willlam de
Fynch yngfeld, pl. J ohn de Shalcl eford, imp. r messuage, 200 acres of land,
ro acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood , 30 acres of past ure and r6s. of rent in
Shaldeforcl a nd Finchyngfelcl . Plea of warranty of charter . Imped ie nt acknow ledged th e premises to be the ri ght of pl. as those which he has of hi s gift, and
for thi s pl. granted the same to imped ient and Lora hi s wife and hi s hei rs.
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706. Eas. Humphrey de Waleden, pl. fohn de Say , imp by Geoffrey de
Denham. The manor of Rykelyngg. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and hi s
heirs to hold of the ch ief lord s. Cons, 1001. sterling.
707. Eas. John de Northwode and Joan hi s wife, pl. Ralph de Hengham,
clef. The manor of Shaldeford bv Berdefeld. Plea of covenant. Def. ack nowledged the manor to be th e right ·of J oan, and for this pl. granted the sa me to
him to hold for life, rendering rot. yearly in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter
and doing to the chief lords all other services , with reversion to pl. and the heirs
of J oan.
708. Eas. N ich olas de Bolyngebrok, pl. Warin son of "William de Manweden and Agatha his wife, imp. l rnessuage in Manweden. Plea of warranty
of charter. lm ped ients quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs Cons., 6 marks of
sil ver.
709 Trin. Richard de Lughteburgh, pl. Richard de Wolchirchagh and
Olive hi s wife, clef. l messuage, 47 acres of land and 6os. of rent in Esthamme
and Westhamme. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons., 201. sterling.
7ro. Trin. John Gamelyn, pl. by John Dyen. Robert de Merk, clef. by
Thomas Scharp. The manor of Dunmawe. Plea of co venant. Def. acknowledged the manor to be the right of pl. as that which he has of his gift , and for
thi s pl. granted the same to clef. and Jacomina his wife and the heirs of clef. of
her body, with remainder to the right heirs Clf clef. This agreement was made
by precept of the King.
71 r. Trin. Richard de Sucherche, pl. Alexander le Palmere, clef. l messuage,
roo acres of land, 2 acres of mead ow, 8 acres of wood and ro5 . of rent in
Messingges. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs, and for
this pl. granted that he would render 505. yearly ·to clef. for life in moieties at
Michaelmas and Easter.
71za.. Trin. Hubert de B rum ford and Cristiana his wife, pl. John de Gynges,
clef. by John de Mokkynges, clerk. l messuage, 300 acres of land, 90 acres of
marsh, 125. nd. of rent and a rent of l clove of a gill yflower in Pakelesbam.
Plea of covenant. Pl. and the heirs of Hnbert to hold of the chief lords. And
for this Hubert granted that they would render rol . yearly to clef. for life in
moieties at Michaelmas and Easter, with power of distraint on their lands and
chattels in Nevenden and Great Stanbrugg. E11d01•5ed : Robert Fitz Walter puts
in his claim. The abbess of Berkingges puts in her claim.
712b. Trin. John de Rysebergh of Thurrok Grey, pl. by John de Warde.
Eleanor daughter of John de la Hille of Thurrok Grey, imp. by John de Rollesby.
2 messuages. 22 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 4 acres of rushes and 125. rod .
of rent in Thurrok Grey and Vvest [Tille]buri. Plea of warranty of charter.
Jmpedient quitclaimed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons ., 201. sterling .
713. Mich. John Bacun,clerk, pl. John Bartel meu of Gynge Munteny,def.
messuage, 80 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood and 285. of rent
in Gynge Munten y Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lords. And clef. also granted to pl. and his heirs the reversion of 60 acres of land
and 4 acres of meadow which William de Perham and Alice his'' ife hold for life
of the inh eritance of clef. in the same town. Cons., 100 [marks of silver]. This
agreement was made in the presence of William and Alice and
l

714. ;viich. John de Goldyngham and Maud his wife, pl. Richard so n of
\Villiam de Ja Rokele, clef. The man or of Chikewe ll and the ad,·owson of the
ch urch of the same town . Plea of covenant. John acknowledged the premises
to be the right of clef. as those which he has of hi s gift, and for this clef. granted
the same to pl. and the heirs of John of the body of Maud, wi th remainder to
Richard son of Richard de la Rokele and his heirs.
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715. \lich. John son of Ralph de Berniers and Joan hi s sister, pl. Edmund
de Ber111ers, clef. The manor of Berewyk by Rothyng. Plea of covenant. John
acknowledged th e manor to be the right of clef. and fo r th is clef. gra nted the sa me
to pl. for life. they rendering yearl y 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to
the ch ief lords ai l othe r &erv ices. with remainder to C ri stiana mother of clef. for
life, and re1·ersion to clef. and his heirs.
716. Mich . John le Burser and El len hi s wife, pl. by William de Finchingefelcl .. Giles de Colecestre, imp by J ohn Boueyre of Che lmerford. 17 acres of
land in Stanstecle. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to
ho ld of the chief lord s. Con , 201. sterlin g.
717. Mich. Ralph Fitz Bernard and Agatha h is wife, pi. by Anfrid de
Staunton. Edmund Fitz Bernard. imp. by Thomas Awy. The manor of
Thunderleye. P lea of warrant y of char ter. Pl. a ncl the heirs o f Ralph to ho ld
of the chief lords . Cons .. 1001. sterling .
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275. Hii. Richard son of Fulk Peyfrere, pi. Fu lk Peyfrere and Al ice hi s
wife, clef. The manor of North Eslyng, co . Kent, and 9 marks of rent in
Hocke lee. co. Essex. Plea of co1·enant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lord s .. Cons .. 2001. sterling. - Kent, Essex.
285. M ich. Robert Fitz Walter and E leanor hi s wife, pl. Adam de Waidingfelcl, clef. The manor s of Shenefeld and Assh ind on, co. Essex, and Upwere, co.
l~ent.
Plea of cove nant. Robert acknowledged the manors to he the right of
clef. and for this clef. granted them to pl. to hold for life of the chief lords. with
remainders to Robert son of E leanor and the heirs of hi s body, Ida daughter of
E leanor and the heirs of her body, a nd the ri ght heirs of Robert Fit z Walter. Essex, Ke nt. Endorsed: J ohn son of Hngh IP. Tay llur of London puts in hi s
claim.
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718 . Trin. Wiliiam de Rameseye and El izabeth hi s wife. pl. Robert de
Reydon, clef. 1 messuage, l carucate of land, 3 acres of meadow, 14 acres of
wood, 20 acres of pas ture and 16s. of rent in vVrabeneyse and Rameseye Plea
of covenant. 'Villiam acknow ledged the premises to be th e right of clef. as those
which he has of his gift, and for th is clef. granted the samt: to pl. and the heirs
of William of the body of Elizabeth, wit h successive remainders to E'.alph son of
clef. and the heirs of his body. H.oger a nd Walter brothers of Halph for life, and
John de Reydo n the eld e r and [hi s] heirs.
719. Mich. Master Thomas de r\bberburi. pi Edmund de Pynk eny. clef.
r messuage, 180 acres of land and 4s. of rent in Elmedon. Plea of covenant.
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons .. 100 marks of sil ver.
720. Mich. Simon le Clerk of Leyes and Ag nes his wife , pl. Hamo de
Copford, clef. 1 messuage and 2~ acres of land in Little Leyes. Plea of covenant.
Simon acknowledged the premises to be the right of clef as those which he has
of his gift, and for this clef. granted the same to pl. for life , with successive
remainders to John son of clef. and the he irs of his body, W11liam brother of the
la tter and the heirs of hi s body, C le mencia sister of the latter ancl th e heirs of
her body, and Robert de Of . .
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72r. Mich. Ralph de Coggeshale, pl. by Roger Sleghtere . Richard son of
Baldwin Fillo!, def. by \Villi am de Storteford. r messuage, 150 acres of land,
3 roods of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood a nd 6s . 8d. of rent 111
Coggeshale , Kelleveden and Bracstede. P lea of covenant. J'l. and his heirs to
hold of the ch ief lords. Cons., roo marks of sil ver.
722 I-Iii. Robert de Chykeneye and Margaret hi s wife, pl. by Simon de
I-Iedersete. Eu stace le Taillur of Little f"lunmowe , def. by Richard Sent.
r messuage and 12 acres of land in Little H enham. P lea of covenant. Pl. and
the heirs of Robert of the hody of Margaret to hold of the chief lords., with
remainder to the right h eirs of Robert.
723 . Hil. Gumfrid Bacun and Ellen hi s wife, pl. Ralph Bygod, def. Th e
manor of Daneseye. Plea of covenant. PI and the heirs of Gumfrid of the bod y
of Ellen to hold of the chief lords, rendering to clef. and his h eirs r rose yearly
at the Nat. of S t. J.B . and doing to the chief lords all other services, with
reversion to clef. and hi s heirs.
724. Eas. Robert Doget and Alice hi s wile, pl. William de Cranesle and
J ohn.d e Cranesle, chaplain, def. r messuage, 150 acres of land and 7s. 8d . of
rent in Rocheford . Plea of covenant. Robert acknowledged the premises to be
the right of clef. as those which they have of hi s gift, and for thi s they granted
the same to pl. and the heirs of Robert of the bod y of Alice with remainder to
his right heirs.
725. Eas. John de H enye, parson of the church of H enye, pl. John de
Wascoy l and Katharine his wife, def. Th e manor of Great H enye. Plea of
covenant. Def. acknowledged the manor to be the right of pl. as that whrch he
has of their gift, and for that he granted the same to them and the heirs of the
body of the said John de \Vascoyl, with successive remainders to William son of
Ralph de Pebeners and Maud hi s wife for life, a nd Ralph son of the said
William and hi s heirs.
726. Eas J ohn de Catfeld, pl. Simon Godman of Faukeburne and Agnes
hi s wife, imp. r messuage, 30 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, r ~ acres of wood
and 2s. of rent in Rewenhale. Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and his heirs to
h old of the chief lords. Cons., 2ol . sterling.
727. Eas. Philip de Molesham , pl. by Willi am de Finchingield. Walter de
Pateshill, clef. by Simon de Gold yngton. r messuage , 280 acres of land , 8 acres
of meadow, 7 acres of wood and ro acres of pasture in \¥ygeberwe and Leyre de
la Haye. Plea of cove nant. Def. acknowledged th e premi ses to be the right of
pl. and for thi s pl. gran ted the same to clef. and the heirs of hi s body to hold of
the chief lords, with successive remainders to John and William brothers of
def. and the heirs of their bod ies, and the right heirs of def.
728. Trin. Roger de Al bodes ton and Dyonisia his wife, pl. Maud who was
the wife of Robert Packeles of Esse, pl. by Willi am de Cremplesham r messuage,
67 acres of land, 4 acres r rood of meadow, 15 acres of wood, 5 acres of pastu re
and 3s. rn~d. of rent in Gestningthorpe, Great Mapeltrestede, Castelhid ingham
and Hidin gham Sibille. P lea of covenant. R oger acknowledged the premises
to be the right of def. and for this she gran ted the same to pl. and the heirs of
the body of Roge r, with remainder to \ Villi am son of Robert Packeles and
his heirs.

729. Mi ch. John le Bourser, pl. William de Monte Caniso of Edwardeston,
clef. The manor of Man hale . Plea of cove nan t Pl. acknowledged the manor
to be the ri ght of def and for this def. granted the same to pl. and his heirs for
the life of def. , they renderin g 41. yearly in moieti es at Easter and Michaelmas
and doing to the ch ief lords all oth er services, with reversion to cl ef. and hi s heirs.
730. Mich. Walter de Langeton, bishop of Coventry a nd Lichfield, pl.
Edmund de P ynkeny, def. The ma nor of Cristeshal e . Plea of covenant.
Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons, root. sterling.
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731 . ::\Iich . Robert the Clerk of Sampford and Maud his wife, pl.
Geoffrey le K eu of Hampstede, def. One messuage, 43 acres of land, 3t acres
of meadow, l acre l rood of pasture, l acre of wood and l3s. 3d. of rent in
Great Sampford. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged the premises to be
the right of def. as those which he has of their gift, and for this he granted the
same to them anrl the heirs of Robert of the body of Maud, with remainder
to the right h eirs of Robert.
732. Mich. Benedicta who was the wife of Walter de Aldham, pl., by
William de Finchyngfeld . John, son of Roger Bolebek, def ., by John Dyen.
Two parts of l m ess uage, 84 acres of land, 31 acres of meadow, 17 acres of
pasture, 2 acres of wood and ros. 8d. of rent in Copford, Aldham and Great
Fordham. Plea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the said two parts to be
the right of pl. as those which she has of his gift, and for this she granted
the same to him and Agnes his wife and his heirs of h er body, with remainder
to his right h eirs. Def . quitclaimed to pl. and her heirs all right in the third
part of the above which Paney who was the wife of Roger Bolebek holds
in dower of the inheritance of the said [John].
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294. Trin . Robert, son of Henry de Lacy of Dukesworth, and Maud his
wife, pl. John de Bello Campo of Hersham, imp . 24 acres of land in Great
Caumpes and Shudicaumpes, co. Cambridge, 20 acres of land a nd 60 acres of
wood in Earl's Bumstede, co. Essex, and 30 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow,
16 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood in Haverille and vVetherefeld, co. Suffolk.
Plea of warranty of charter. Impedient acknowledged the premises to be
the right of Robert as those wh ich H.obert and Maud have of his gift, and for
this they granted the same to him to hold for life of them and the heirs of
Robert, rendering a rose yearly at the Nat. of St . J.B. and doing to the chief
lords all other services-Cambridge, E ssex, Suffolk .
297 . Mich. J ohn de Crek' and Joan his wife, pl. Thomas de Cantebrigg,
clerk, def. One messuage, 120 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 9 acres of
pasture, 2 acres of wood, 6 acres of marsh and Ss. of rent in Hatfeld P everel,
co. Essex, and l messuage, 178 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, l rood of
pasture, 1 acre 3 roods of wood and 6s . 3d. of rent in Westle Waterles, co.
Cambridge. Plea of covenant. John acknowledged the premises to be the
right of def., as those which he has of his gift , and for this def. granted the
same to pl. to hold of the chief lords to themselves and th e heirs of J ohn of
the body of Joan, with remainder to the right heirs of J ohn.-Essex, Cambridge.
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733. Mich. in 15 days, 32 Edward I., and afterwards in the octaves of the
Purification, 33 Edward I. Agnes who was the wife of John de Brumleye, pl.
John de Peyton, def. 2 messuages, 200 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 20
acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and 24s. of rent in Little Brumleye, Laleford,
Little Benteleye and Misteleye. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged the
premises to be the right of def. and for this he granted the same to her to hold
of the chief lords for life, with remainder to John , son of J ohn de Parva
Brurnleye, and his heirs.
F
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73 4. :\lorrow of All Souls, 32 E d ward I. , a nd a fterward s in the ·octa ves of
the Purifi cation, 33 E dward I. J ohn so n of H.ichard de West on, pl. Willia m
on of :Hi chael d e Vi' eston and Ali ce hi s wife , cl ef. One m essua ge, l toft and
10 acres of land in F oxerth e whi ch Sarah d e \\'est on h old s for life . Plea of
covena nt. P l. a nd his h eirs t o h old of t he ch ief lords after the decease of
Sarah. Cons . 10 m arks [of sil ver). Thi s agreement was m ad e in th e presence
of Sa rah , a nd she d id fealty
735. Oct aves of iVIich. 32 Edward I. , and a fterwards on the octav es of
t he Purification, 33 E dward I. H enry P ycot a nd Margery his wife , pl. John
Colema n, def. 64 acres of lan d in P rytelewell a nd i\Iidd elton, Plea of
covenant. H enry acknowledged the p remi ses t o b e th e ri ght of d ef. , and for
this d ef. gra nted th e sam e t o pl. a nd the heirs of H enry t o hold of the chief
lords.
736 . E as. Willi a m de Sutton a nd :\forger y his wife , p l. Muriel, who
was t he wi fe of T homas de Oksted , def . One messuage a nd l carucat e of
la nd in B1;ddeb rok , which Willi a m de la :\Iote a nd J oan hi s wife h old for h er
life . Pl ea of covena nt. Pl. and the heirs of 'William t o hold th e reversion
of th e chi ef lord s . Co ns., 60/. sterling . Thi s agreem ent was m ade in th e
p resence of "Willi am a nd J oan , a nd t hey did fea lty .
737 . Hi!. J ohn le P a rker of Cla ket on a nd Ali ce his wife, pl. (~i lbe rt
Colbay n of Cla ket on, cl ef. One messuage, 2 shop s, 100 acres of land, 10 acres
of m ead ow, Jo acres of wood and u s . 4d . of rent in Clak et on a nd th e t own of
St . Osith. P lea of covena nt . J ohn acknowledged th e premi ses t o b e th e
right of def. , a nd for t hi s d ef . granted the sam e t o pl. a nd t h e h eirs of J ohn
of the bod y of Alice, they rendering r rose yearl y at the Nat. of St. J .B . a nd
d oin g t o th e chief lords all other serv ices, with reversion to clef. and hi s h eirs .
738 . :\Iorrow of Ascension, 32 E dward I. , a nd afterward s at E ast er in on e
m onth. J ohn Bacun, p l. Willi am de Boyluncl and I sab el hi s wife, d ef.
33 acres of la nd , r t acres of m eadow, r o ac res r rood of wood , 10s . 2td. of rent
a nd a third part of r m essu age in Gynge J oyb erd a nd Gy nge L aunclri , an d t he
a clvowson of a fourth part of the church of Gy nge J oybercl. Plea of covena nt .
Pl. a nd hi s h eirs t o h old of the chi ef lord s. And cl ef . also granted t o th e sa me
t he rem ainders of a m oiety of 52 acr es of land , 3 acres of m eadow, r5 a cres of
wood and r5s . f3]i}d . of r ent which Gilbert d e iVIar ewell a nd Agnes his wife
h old in dower a nd a m oiet y of 33 acres of la nd , l ~ acres of m eadow, r o acres
r rood of wood a nd r os . 2td . of rent, which Agnes, wh o was the wife of J a m es
le Why te, h old s in d ower of the inheritance of I sab el in th e said t ow ns . Con s.,
100 m arks of silver. This agreem ent was m a d e in th e p resence of . . . . . .. .
a nd Agnes, wh o was the wife of J a m es le Whyte, a nd they did fealt y .
739 . St . J. B . in r5 cl ays, 32 Edwa rd I., a nd afterwards in th e octarns of
St . Hil ary, 33 Edward I. John le Burser, pl. Willia m d e Monte Caniso of
Edward est on, cl ef . On e rn essu age, r t oft, r mill, qo acres of la nd , 4 acres
of m eadow, 5 acres of pasture, 9 acres of wood and 7s . of rent in H engham
Sibyle, whi ch L uke Morel holds for life. Plea of coven ant . Pl. a nd his heirs
t o h old th e reversion of the chief lords . Cons ., 201. st erling . This agreement
was m ad e in the presence of Luke, and .he ~id fealt y .
740 . Sarne elates as 73 4. Rich ard de Chi ggewell a nd J oan his wife, pl.
H arn o d e D en e, d ef . One rn essuage, r2 0 acres of la nd, 24 acres of p asture
a nd 9 acres of m eadow in La mburn e a nd Theyd on de Boys . Plea of covenant.
Pl. and th e h eirs of Ri ch a rd t o h old of the chief lords. Cons., 20 marks of
silver .
74r. Hil. J ohn d e L enh am a nd Margaret hi s wife, pl. Stephen d e
Certeseye, clef . One rnessu age, 55 acres of lan d, 2 acres 3 roods of p ast ure,
r r s. 8{ d . of rent and a third p art of r acre of mead ow in Stifford, and the
aclvowson of a third part of the church of th e same t own. P lea of covena nt.
Pl. and the h eirs of J ohn t o hold of th e chi ef lords . Co ns. , roo m arks of s ih·er.
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742 . Hil. J ohn de Bassrngburne and Agnes his wife, pl. Wygan de
Bellelaunde of H avenn gg, imp . One messuage, 90 acres of land, 6 acres of
wood, 2s. 5d . of rent a nd a rent of r pair of gloves 111 l\Ianeweden. Plea of
warranty of charter. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords.
Cons ., 20! . sterling.
743 . Hi!. J ohn de Vernoun and Alice hj s wife, p l. Richard, son of J ohn
d e Ewelle and Beatri ce his wife, imp. One messuage, 40 acres of land, 3 acres
of meadow, 2 acres of pasture a nd 7s. -1rl. of r ent in Creppyngg a nd Little
Fordham. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. and the h eirs of John to hold
of th e chi ef lords. Cons., 20 marks of silver.
744. Hi!. Hichard de Haleford, p l. Sewal de Hanyngfelcl and Margery
his wife, def . One messuage a nd -10 acre. of land in Chelmersford, Gynge
J oyb erd and Hanyngfeld. Plea of covena nt. P l. a nd his heirs t o hold of
the chi ef lords. Cons., 20!. sterling . Endorsed : J ohn Swetyng and Cec ily
hi s wife put in their claim.
745 Eas. J ohn de B urn ediss h, p l. E lias le 13lowere and Agnes hi s wife
and Emma her sister, def . One messuage, 30 acres of land, 2~ acres of meadow
and 2 acres of pasture in Stanford Ryvers. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 20! . sterling .

746 . Eas. Wych ard de Ros, pl. i\Iast er Robert de Ros, def. 6 ma rks
3rl. of rent in Great Saumforcl. Plea of covenant . Pl. ac knowledged the
rent to be the right of clef., and for this def. granted the sa me to p l. and the
heirs of hi s body, they renderi ng r rose yearly at t he ~at . of St. J .B. and
doing to the chief lords a ll other services, with reversion to def. and his heirs .
747. Eas. Wi lliam Cosyn and Emma hi s wife, pl. ..\Ialculm de Beaumes,
imp. The ma nor of vVarleye Semeles . Plea of warranty of charter.
Impedient ac knowledged the manor to be the right of William as that which
pl. have of his gift, and fo r th is pl. granted the same to him to hold for li fe ,
r endering r rose yearly at the l\at. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords a ll
other services, with reversion to pl. and th e heirs of William.
748. Eas . Pet er Burre of Reylegh and J oan his wife, pl. Petronilla,
who was the wife of J ohn , son of J ohn Fiz Symund , def. One messuage,
q o acres of land , 3 acres of meadow, 4 acres of marsh a nd 6s. 4d . of rent in
Great Stanbrigge and Assindon. P lea of cove na nt. Peter acknowledged
the premises to be the right of def . as those which she has of hi s gift, and for
this def. granted the same to p l. and the h eirs of Peter of the body of J oan,
with remainder to his [right] heirs.
749. Eas. Henry Fitz Thomas, pl. Hobert, so n of Hugh de Berdefeld
and Maud his wife, def. One messuage, ro acres of land, 5 acres of pasture,
2s. S~rl. of rent a nd ~ acre of meadow in Great Berdefeld. Plea of covenant .
P l. and his h eirs to hold of the chi ef lords . Cons., rot. sterling,
750. Eas. Ralph Giffard a nd Margery his wife, p l. ..\Last er R obert de
Ros, def. 40s. ~d. of rent in Great Saumfford. P lea of covenant. H.alph
acknowledged th e rent to be the right of clef., and for this d ef. granted the
same to pl. and the heirs of Ralph of the body of Margery, they renderino- 1
rose yearly at the "Nat. of St . J .B. and doing to the chief lords a ll other servic"es,
with reversion to clef. an d his heirs .
75 1. Eas. William de ..\Iortuo :VIari, p l. I sabel de ?l!ortu o Mari, clef.
The manor of Little \~l odeh am and the aclvowson of the church of the manor.
P lea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged the p remises to be the right of d ef., and
for this def. granted the same to pl. to hold of the I<ing for life, with revC'rsion
to d ef . and her heirs . This agreement was made by precept of t he King.
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752. T ri n . J ohn B acun , cler k, p l. J ames Ty re! a nd A li ce his w ife . d ef.
A moiety of l m essu age, I5 6 acres of la nd , 5t acres of m eadow, 55 acres of
w ood a nd 46s . of rent in Gy nge J oyb erd a nd Gynge La undry a nd the a dvowson of a m oiety of the fo urth part of t he church of Gy nge J oyh ercl. P lea of
cov enant . P l. a nd hi s h eirs t o h old of the chief lord s . Co ns ., 100 m a rks of
silver.
753. Trin. \ Villi am Moly ns and E leanor h is wife, pl. Simon de Twym hill a nd Margery his wife, imp. 15 acres of la nd , I t roods of m eadow a nd 8d .
of rent in H egh est er. P lea of warranty of ch arter. P l. a nd t he heirs of
vVillia m to hold of the chief lords . Cons., 20 marks of silver.
754. T rin. K ich olas atte H all e of P lessetis, p l. J oh n le I<eu of Gr eat
vValtha rn, clef. One m essu age, 36 acres of land , 3 rood s of m eadow a nd 14s .
of rent in Gr eat \ \ alt ha m. Plea of covenant. P l. a nd his h eirs to hold of
the chief lords. Con s ., 20/ . st erling .
755 . Trin . H enry d e Mult on a nd Agnes hi s wife, p l. J tili ana, wh o was
the wife of J ohn D eu of L a mburn e, clef. On e m essuage, 200 acres of land ,
6 acres of m eadow, 15 acres of wood and 20 ac res of p asture in Lamb urn e.
P lea of covena nt. Pl. a nd the h eirs of Agnes t o h old of the chi ef lords . Cons ..
'\Ol . st erling.
756 . Trin. E dmund de Baclewe a nd J oan his wife , pl. Hugh d e B lund
t h e elder, imp. 3 m essu ages, 54 3 acres of land, 16 acres of m ead ow, 40 acres
of p asture, 20 acres of wood a nd rnos . of rent in Great Badewe, Sa ndon,
\Vcsth a ny ngield , \Yrytele, Chelmersford a nd H erewardest ok. P lea of
warra nty of ch arter . Pl. and th e h eirs of J oan to hold of th e chief lords .
Cons. , l oo m arks of silver.
757 . Trin . Robert Alwy ne a nd Ag nes h is wi fe, p l. J ohn de Co mbes
a nd Isab el his wife, imp. 30 acres of la nd in Colecestre a nd Horkesleye .
P lea of warranty of ch arte r. P l. a nd th e h eirs of Hobert to h old of the chief
lord s. Cons., 5 m a rks of silver.
758 . Trin. i\Iast er H.ob ert d e Gy nges, pl. H.alph J ordan a nd Ali ce h is
wife , imp . 10 acres of land in Gynges H ospita l. P lea of warra nty of ch arter.
P l. a nd his heir to hold of the chief lords . Cons., lOOS. of silver.
759 . Trin . Gilbert Fotyng of B rem b eleye, p l. Richa rd d e \Yitha m a nd
Cristin a his wife , clef . l acre l rood of la nd in \71' esthamme . P lea of covena nt .
P l. a nd his h eirs t o h old of the chief lords . Cons ., 20s . of silver.
760 . Trin . Stephen, son of J ohn de Gardino of Havering , a nd J oan h is
wife , p i. Agnes, wh o was t he wife of Michael atte Stret e of Staneforcl Ry vers ,
clef . 60 acres of land, 3 acres of m eadow, 2 acres of pasture, l acre of wood ,
gs. of re nt a nd a moiety of r messuage in Fyfhvde Beau ch amp. P lea of
coven an t . P l. a nd t h e h eirs of St ephen of t h e b ody of J oan t o hold of t he
chi ef lords, with r em aind er to h is right h eirs .
76 r . :\li ch. R ob ert Giffarcl, p l. \Yilli a m Gysorz a nd J oa n his wife, clef .
One m essu age a nd 30 acres of m arsh in L eyes . P lea of covenant. Def.
quitclaim ecl from them selv es a nd the h eirs of J oan t o p l. a nd hi s h eirs . Cons.,
40s . of si1ver.
762 . Eas . Geoffrey de la Berewe a nd i\Iargaret his wife , pl. Rich ard
de I<e leshull, cl ef. One m essuage , 60 acres of la nd , 3 a cres of m ead ow, 3
acres of pastu re a nd 3 acres of wood in Arkesd en, which Avice, who was the
wife of l(ob ert Att ewocle, holds fo r life . P lea of covenant . P l. a nd the
h eirs of Ma rgaret t o h old the rem ainder of th e chief lords . Cons ., 20/. st erling.
This agreem ent was m ade in the presence of A v ice, and sh e did fealty.
763. Eas . \\"alter de Langet on, bish op of Cove nt ry a nd Lichfield, p l.
Peter Pycot , clef . 3 messuages, 60 acres 3 roods of la nd , I } a cres of m eadow,
1 acre r rood of p asture, 7 acres of wood a nd 26s . of rent in Crist eshale. P lea
of cove na nt . P l. a nd his h eirs to h old of the chief lords . Cons., 100 marks
of silYcr.
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764. Trin. J ohn le Teynt urer of Berkynge, pl. J ohn Bald ewyne of
Enefeld and :VIargaret his wife, imp. One messuage in .Berky nge . Plea of
warranty of charter . Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. ,
rot. sterli ng .
765. Trin . J ames Tyre!, pl. J ohn cle Clovile and Perina hi s wife, imp.
ro acres of la nd in Gynge J oybe rcl. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and hi s
h eirs to hold of the chief lords. Co ns ., rol. sterling .
766. Trin. J ohn de Kyngesbmy and \\.illiam L eger, pl. Geoffrey le
Chapman of .Berky nges and Alice bis wife, imp. One messuage in Berky nges .
P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. a nd t h e heirs of J ohn to hol d of the chi ef
lords. Cons., roos. of silver.
767 . Trin. \\" illiam Prentiz and 'lfargaret his wife, pl. Peter le H.eve of
C{eyloncl and i\Iaucl his wife, imp. + acres of la nd in Horkesle. Plea of
'yarranty of charter. Pl. a nd the heirs of William t o h old of the chi ef lords.
Cons., roos. of silver.
768. Trin. Peter de Cusau nce, pl. Stephen Houel and 'IIar y hi s wife, clef.
The manor of Wh yterothinge a nd t he advowson of the church of the manor.
Plea of covenant. Pl. a nd his heirs to h old of the King and his heirs for th e
life of i\[ary, with remainder to Cecil y Hastengcs and h er heirs . This agree ment was made b y precept of t he l\:ing.
769 . Trin. I sabel de Estware, p l. _.\ndrew le 'IIoygne and Sibi l his \l·ife,
imp. One messuage, 52 acres of Janel , 3 acres of meadow a nd r G}d. of r ent
in Assh.ilcleham. Plea of warrant y of charter. P l. a nd her heirs to h old of
t h e chief lords. Co ns ., 20 marks of sil ver.
770. Trin. in 15 clays, and afterwards i n the octaves of St. J. B.,
33 Edward I. H a mo de Waleclen and 'IIaucl his wife, pl. H.oger, son of
Reginald de la E yvere, cl ef . One mess uage and a third part of r messuage
in Waleclen. Plea of covena nt . Hamo acknowledged the premises to be
the right of cl ef ., as those which he has of his gift, a nd for this clef. granted
t h e same to pl. and the heirs of H a mo of the body of :\la ud, with remainder
to Anabilla, dau ghter of Hamo , an d her h eirs .
771. Trin. Godfrey cle Fristlyng, cl em. J ohn Shorebrecl a nd Feli cia his
\Vife, t en. 3t acres of land in \\'ritele. Ten. q uitclaimecl fo r themselves and
the h ei rs of Felicia to dem . a nd his heirs . Cons., 20s. of silver.
772 . Trin. J ohn Vyel, pl. Eicharcl Sonne! and Alice hi s wife, clef.
7 acres of Janel a nd Sd. of rent in Chyngeford. Plea of covenant. Pl. and
his )1eirs to hold of the chief lords. Co ns ., roos . of silver.
773. Trin. William le Rous of Kenpol a nd J oan his wife, pl. H.ichard
le Rous a nd Elizabeth his wife, imp. One messuage, 90 acres of land, 6 acres
of meadow, 2 1 ~ acres of wood, 2 acres r rood of pasture and 42 s . ntd. of rent
in \"Jaterbeauchamp. Plea of warra nty of charter. Pl. and the h eirs of
William t o hold of the chief lord s . Co ns ., ro m arks of silver.
774 . T rin. Thomas H erewarcl of Chelmereford and Cecily his wife , pl.
John, son of Odo le R ede of H orstede, and :\Iargery his wife, imp. One
messuage in Coleccstre . P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the h eirs
of Thomas to hold of t h e chief lords . Cons., ro marks of silver.
775. Trin . Robert de Teye, pl. \\.illi am le Gavelere and Avice his \\ife,
imp. One messuage a nd yl . of rent in Little Stanweye a nd Great Stanweye .
P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients acknowledged t he premises to b e
the ri ght of p l. as those which he h as of th eir gift, and for t his pl. granted the
sam e to t hem t o hold for life, they rend ering yearly r rose at the Nat. of
St. J .B. , and doing to the chief lords a ll other services, with reversion t o p l.
a nd hi s heirs.
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776 . Trin. Alice, who was the wife of Edm un d de Cumbe, p l. Laurence
le Porter of Pritern·elle, clef. One m essuage, 40 acres of la nd, I acre of
meadow, 2 acres of m a rsh a nd ros . of rent in Priterwelle and Miclclelton.
Plea of cove nant. Pl. acknowledged the p r emi ses to b e the right of clef .,
and for this he g ra nted the same to h er to h old for life, rend ering yearly r rose
a t the Nat. of St. J. B ., and doing t o t he c hi ef lords a ll ot her services, wi th
r eversion to cl ef . a nd his h eirs .
7 77. Trin. J ames Tyre! a nd J oan hi s d a ug hter, p l. J ohn d e Colunere
and Perina hi s wife, imp. r r acres of la nd a nd 3 roods of m eadow in Gyngge
J oy bercl. Pl ea of warranty of ch a rte r. P l. a nd th e heirs of J oan to hold
of the chi ef lords . Cons ., rol. st erling.
778. T1fo. J oh n d e Dokes\\·orth , pl. H obert de \·ecr, earl of Oxford,
clef. One messuage, I mill, 200 acres of la nd, 30 acres of m eadow, 20 acres
of pasture, 60 acres of wood and rol. of rent in N.ameseye. P lea of covenant.
P l. acknowledged t h e premises to b e the right of clef. a nd fo r this clef . granted
th e sam e to pl. to h o ld for li fe, rendering yearly r rose at the :\at. of St. J .B .
a nd doing to th e chi ef lords all other ser vices, with reversion to clef. a nd hi s
h eirs .
779. Trin. Margery Balyol, p l. Gilbert d e Sanct o A ndoeno a nd Sibil
hi s wife, clef. One m ess uage, r carn cate of land, 8 ac res of meadow, ro acres
of wood and 20s . of r ent in B urghst ede. P lea of covena nt. Gi lbert
ackn owledged the premises t o be the right of p l. as th ose w hi ch sh e h as of th e
gift of clef., a nd for thi s p l. gra nted t he same to clef. a nd the h eirs of Gi lb ert .
Co ns ., 201. sterlin g .
780 . l\ [ich. Walter de Stist ecle and Sarah hi s wife , pl. Peter de Red leye
a nd Anne his wife , clef . A m oiety of r m essuage , 160 acres of la nd, 6 acres of
m eadow, 12 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and I3 s . -trl. of rent in Sti st eG\e .
P lea of covenant. Def. quitclaim ecl from the mselves and th e h eirs of Anne
t o p l. a nd the h eirs of Walter. Co ns., 20 marks of si lver.
78i. l\Ji ch. Ali ce, who was t h e wife of J ohn Beurn und , p l. i\laster
Thom as de Abberbury, clef. The m a.nor of E lm eclo n. P lea of covenant.
P l. a nd h er h eirs to h o ld of th e chief lords. Co ns ., 200 ma rks of silver.
782 . l\ Ii ch. Humph rey d e Waleden , pl. J ohn de la l\Iare a nd J oa n his
wife, clef . The manor of L ittle Perndon a nd the advowson of t h e church of
the manor. P lea of covenant. P l. acknO\dedgecl th e premises to b e th e
rig ht of J ohn , and for this clef . granted the sam e to p l. to hold for life , ren dering 201. yearly in m oieti es at Easter a nd Michaelm as, a nd doing to the ch ief
lords all other servic es, with reversion to cl ef. and t h e h eirs of John.
783 . Mich. William de Suttone a nd l\Iargery hi s wife, p l. Gil bert att e
Chaumbr e and Cecily hi s wife, clef. Two messuages, 124 acres of land, 6:}
acres of meadow, 6 acres of pastu re, II:} acres of wood, l 9s . 8rl . of rent and
a third part of I m essn age in L ittle Ford ham, Aldham and Great Fordh am.
P lea of coven a n t. P l. and th e h eirs of \~ 1 i ll iam to hold of t h e chi ef lords.
Cons ., loo m arks of si lver.
78.f. i\lich. J ohn Hocl y un, p l. vVilli a rn H ocly un and Sarah his wife,
imp. One m ess uage, 23 acres of la ne! , I acre of m eadow a nd -t acres of pasture
in Writele . P lea of warranty of charter. P l. a nd his h eirs to hold of the
chief lord s . Co ns ., 20 marks of silver. Endorsed : Agnes, daughter of
\ Vi llia m I-T oclyu n , puts in h er claim . Maud, d a ughter of Robert de Sch axto n,
puts in h er clai m .
785. Mich. Hobert att e T ye of Est Till eber y, pl. \\"a lter d e Hallingbery
a nd B la nch e his wife, imp. 3 acres of land and 6 ac res of marsh in Est Tille·
b ery . P lea of warranty of c harter. P l. and hi s hei rs to hold of the c hi ef
lords . Co ns ., ro/. sterling.
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786. :.\1ich . Isabel Crut of London, pl. John Crut of Bomstede,. def.
3 messuages, 62 acres of la nd,. 6! acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture, 2 acres
of wood and 9d . of rent in Bomstede. P lea of covenant. Pl. a nd the h eirs
of her body to hold of def. a nd his heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the
Kat. of St. J .B ., a nd doing t o the chief lords all other services, with reversion to d ef . and his h eirs. Endorsed: Avice, the wife of John Crut of
Bomstede, puts in h er claim.
787. Mich. H.obert de Pipehurst, pl. John de Hobregg a nd J oan his
wife, def., by J ohn de Catfeld. One mess uage, So acres of land, 9 acres of
meadow, 3 acres of wood and u s . of rent in Wytham and Wykha.m. Plea
of covenant . J ohn ac knowledged the premises to be the right of p l. as those
which he has of his gift, and for this pl. granted the same t o def. a nd the heirs
of J ohn of the body of J oan, with remainder to th e right heirs of J ohn .
788 . Mich . Humphrey de Wa leclene, pl. \Villiam de Rothingge, clef.
The manor of iVIacchingg. Plea of covenant . Def. quitclaimecl t o pl. and his
heirs. Cons., root. sterling.
789 . .Mich. Walter de L angeton, bish op of Coventry a nd Lichfield, pl.
John Fitz Reginald, clef. Th e manor of Uggele, which J oan de Vivonia holds
in dower. P lea of covena nt . Pl. a nd his heirs to hold the remaind er of the
chief lords. Cons., 300/ . st erling. This agreement was m a.de in the presence
of Joan, and she did fealt y.
790. :VIich. Gilbert le Teynt urer a nd Alice his wife a nd l{atharine his
daughter, pl. Sewal de Hobregg and Sibil his wife, imp . 4 acres of land in
Wytham. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the hei rs of Katharine t o
hold of the ch ief lords . Cons., 4 marks of silver.
79 r. i\fich. Walter de Shelford and Edith hi s wife, pl. vVilliam de
Hersham a nd Juliana his wife, clef. One messuage in Westhamme. Plea
of covenant. P l. a nd the heirs of W a lter to hold of the chief lord.. Cons.,
roos. of silver .
792 . Mich. Hawysia de Veer, pl., by J ohn de Cauntebrygg. William
Poucyn of Waleclen a nd Joa n his wife, imp. One messuage a nd 60 ac res of
land in D unham a nd Ramesdene Belhus . Plea of warranty of charter. Pl.
and her heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 201. sterling .
793. i\>Iich. Richard de Sutton a nd Thomas his son, pl. Andrew Scot
of Berk yngg a nd J oan his wife, imp. A third part of I rood of la nd in Berkyng.
P lea of warrantv of charter . Pl. and the hei rs of Richa rd to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., 2.os. of silver.
794. l\lich. J ohn Huberd a nd l\Iargery h is wife, p1 . l{anu lph d e Arderne
and Master J ohn de Stan tone, clef. One m ess uage, I carucate of land, 8
acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and 6os. of rent in Herlowe. Plea of covenant. Pl. and the hei rs of J ohn Huberd to hold of the
chief lords. Cons., 201. sterling.
795 . il'Iich . ·~icho l as d e Stist ecl e and J oan his wife, p l. Simon le cierk
of Littl e Cestreforcl, clef. One messuage , 2 r acres of land a nd t acre of wood
in Little Cestreforcl . Plea of covenant. P l. and the heirs of K icholas t o
hold' of the chi ef lords. Cons., 20/. st erling .
796. l\Iich. William atte Cros of Pateswyk a nd Juliana 'his wife, pl.
Walter son of R ichard de Reclleye a nd Sarah his wife, clef. 20 acres of land
in Stistecle . P lea of cove na nt. Pl. and the heirs of Willi am to hold of the
chief lords. Co ns., 20 marks of sil ver.
797. l\Iich. 'Wi lli a m de Braham a nd J oan his wife, p l. , by J ohn Dyen.
J ohn de La.neham, clef., by Robert de Hales. Oi:i e mess uage, 32 ac res of
land, rt acres of meadow, r acre of wood, 3 acres of pasture and 4d. of rent
in Great Leghes a nd Lit.tie Leghes. Plea of covena nt. William ac knowl edged
the premises to be the right of cl ef. as th ose which h e has of his gift, a nq fo r
t his clef. granted the same t o pl. a nd th e heirs of William of the body of J oan,
with remainder to the right heirs of \Yilli am .
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798. Mi ch. Thomas J oye of Est Tillebery a nd Alice hi s wife, p l. Walter
de Hallingbery a nd Blanche his wife, imp . One messuage and 2·!· acres of
land in Est Tillebery. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the h eirs of
Thomas to hold of the chief lords . Cons., r ol. st erling.
799. Mi ch. J ohn Baudewy ne a nd Agnes his wife, pl. 1-Ienry de Gynges
a nd K a th arin e hi s wife, def. 7 acres of land in Great \Va kering. Plea of
covenant. P l. a nd the h eirs of John to hold of the chief lords . Cons.,
7 marks of sil ver.
Soo. Mich. Gilbert, son of Gi lbert de Balli olo, p l. l~ obe rt , son of Matthew
de Stepelbum sted, imp. One m essu age, 52 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow ,
6 acres of pasture, 1 acre of wood and 3d . of rent in Stepelbumsted . Plea
of warranty of ch arter. P l. and his h eirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons.,
100 marks of silv er.

DIVERS

COUNTIES

33 EDWARD [I.

1305

302.
Hi!. J ohn F lambarcl and J oan hi s wife, pl. Theobald [? de Mer]k,
def. Two parts of 1 messuage, r mill, 2 caru cates of land , 30 acres of meadow,
1 0 acres of pasture and rol. of rent in I\:eyngham, co. Oxford, a nd of 1 m essuage, 180 acres of land, 6 acres of m eadow, ·12 acres of p asture, 8 acres of
wood and 36s. of rent in Amberden and Depeclen, co. E ssex. Plea of cov enant .
Pl. acknowledged the said two parts t o be th e right of clef., a nd for this clef.
granted the same to pl. t o hold of clef. a nd his h eirs to themselves and th e
heirs of J ohn of the b od y of J oan, renderin g a rose yearl y at th e Nat. of St.
J .B., a nd doing to the chief lords all other services, and paying to William
de Clifford, bish op of Em ly, 22 marks yearly, in moieties at Easter and
Michaelm as; and a lso th e reversion of the third part, whi ch Willi a m le Mad le
a nd Lettice his wife hold in dower of th e inh eritance of clef. ; with remainders
to William, son of Theobald, and the heirs of his bod y, and def. a nd his h eirs .Oxford, Essex. Endorsed : Willi a m d e Clifford, bishop of Emly, puts in his
claim.
303.
Hi!. J ohn de Benstecle, clerk, p l. , by Roger d e Pres loncl . Alex ander d e Balliolo of Caures, def ., b y John d e . ... t e. One m essuage and r
caru cate of land in Hi egh a m , co . Essex, a nd 1 mill in \\T atto n, co. H ertford , which lfobert de Graveleye and Beatrix hi s wife hold for life . Plea of
covenant. P l. and his h eirs to hold the reversion of the Kin g and his heirs.
Cons., 1 00 m arks of silver. 1his agreem ent was mad e in the presence of
Robert and Beatiix, and they did fealty.-Essex, I-Iertford·.

305. Trin. J ohn d e Abbernoun and Constance hi s wife, pl. Eoger de
Belin ges, cl ef. One m essu age, 68 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 2s .
of rent in H y nxton, co . Cambridge, a nd 25 acres of land, 7~d . of rent and a
rent of 1 p ound of p epper in Great Chesterforcl, co . Essex, which R a nulp h
Gerard of Sprotford hold s for life. Plea of covenant. Pl. a nd th e h eirs
of J ohn t o h old the reversion of the chi ef lords . Cons ., 4ol. sterling. This
agreement was made in the presence of Ranulph , and he did fealty.Cambridge, Essex.
306 . Trin. Walter d e Langeton , bishop of Coventry a nd Lichfield, pl.
Alice, who was th e wife of J ohn Beumuncl, clef. Th e m a nor of Drayton.
Plea of coven ant. Pl. t o hold of th e chief lord s for the life of Alice, with
remainder to H.ichard d e Beumund and his h eirs . And for this pl. granted
to h er th e manor of Cristeshale, co. Essex, to hold of him and his heirs for
her life, rendering a rose yearl y at th e :\'at. of St. J .B . and doin g to the chi ef
lords a ll other services .-.'\orfolk , Essex.
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So r. '\li ch. * H.alph Swetyng a nd Petronill a hi s wife, p l. ] ohn de Sh aldeford and Lora his wife, imp. One m ess ua.ge and 2+ acres of la nd in Shalcl eforcl. P lea of warranty of charter. Pl. and the h eirs of .ll.alph t o h old of th e
chi ef lords . Cons., ro marks of silver.
So2 . Hi I. H.obert de As pale and ..\lice h is wife a nd ] ohn his son, pl.
J ohn Butet urte a nd .i\'Ia.ud hi s wi fe, clef. 1 h e m a nor of Step le . P lea. of
covenant . Robert ac knowledged th e manor t o be th e right of Maud , a nd
for this d ef. granted t he sam e to pl. t o hold for life, renderin g yearly r rose
a t the ~at . of St. ] .B. a nd doin g t o the chi ef lords a ll oth er services, with
r eversion to cl ef . and t h e h eirs of '\laud.
So3. Hi!. Adam, so n of R oger de Sancto Eclm uncl o, pl. Warin Fitz
\ Villia m, imp. One messuage, 200 acres of la nd , 2} acres of m eadow, 20
acres of wood a nd 20s . of rent in Colccestre, Lexedene a nd La l\Iil ende. Plea
of warranty of cha rter. Pl. and hi s h eirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons.,
r oo m arks of silv er.
So 4. Hil. Ifobert d e Marny, pl., b y Willi am d e P lu msted e. H.i chard
de Suth chirch c a nd J oan his wife, d ef. 7 acres of Ja nel in Leyrmarny. Plea
of covena nt. Def. q ui tclaimed from th emselves and the heirs of H.ich ard
to p l. a nd his heirs . Cons., roos . of silver.
So5. Hi!. ]"(ogcr de Ja R e, p l. J ohn d e Kenyngto n, im p. One m essuage
a nd 15 acres of Janel in Great Ileforcl. P lea of warranty of ch arter. Pl. and
his h eirs to hold of th e chief lords . Cons., 201. sterling.
So6 . H i 1. J ohn de la Lee a nd Katharine his ";fe, p l. Thomas Grapinel
a nd J oan hi s wife , def . 22 acres r rood of land, 5 acres of m eadow and r acre
o f wood in Great Gelh a m . P lea .of wa rranty of ch arter. Pl. a nd the h eirs
of J ohn t o h old of t he chief lord s. Cons., roo mark s of silver.
So7 . Hi!. Amfricl d e Staunton, p l. Thomas le Ta illur of :'IIa nitre a nd
Constance his wife , clef. 9 acres of la nd in Chicchericlel a nd St. Osith. Plea
of covena nt. Pl. and hi s h eirs to b old of th e chi ef lords. Cons .. ro m arks
of silver.
SoS . H il. Edmund de L enham a nd ..\lice his wife , p l. J ohn E dmund of
Stistcde and J oan hi s wife, imp. 12 acres of la nd in Stist ecl e and Kersingge.
P lea of warranty of ch arter. P l. an d the h eirs of Edmund to h old of the chi ef
lords . And for thi s p l. granted t o clef. and the heirs of J ohn 2t acres of la nd
jn Bradewell , to h old of the chi ef lord s.
So9 . H i!. Thom as de \\"ocleham a nd Agnes h is " ·ifc, pl. Simon de
K ensy ngton a nd Willi am, parson of the church of ~ev e ndene, clef., b y Stephen
de v\l ocleh am . 30 acres of w ood in H acl leye. P lea of coven ant. P l. and the
h eirs of Th om as to ho ld of th e chief lords . Cons ., roo marks of silver.
Sro . :\Iich * J ohn de \Veld e of A un gre and Cristi na his wife, pl. Willi a m
le :'lluner of Little P assefelcl and Cecil y hi s wife , imp. 3 acres of land in Hi gh
Aungre. P lea of warranty of charter. P l. a nd th e h eirs of John to hold of
th e chief lord s . Cons., ro m arks of sil ver.
Su . :\Iich. * Peter Osekyn of London, p l. J oan, who was the wife of
Geoffrey de Parys, im p. On e m essu age and So acres of Janel in L att on and
H erlawe . P lea of warranty of charter. P l. an d his heirs to hold of the cli ief
lords . Cons., 40 m arks of silver.
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81·2. Mich.* Humphrey de VValeden, pl. J ohn Engayne and Ellen his
wife, def. A moiet y of the manor of Elsenham, and.· the advowson of the
church of the manor. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold the moiety
a nd advowson of the chief lords. Cons., lOO marks of silver. Endorsed :
J oh n de Rocheford puts in hi s claim. R obert d e H.och eford puts in his claim.
Cri stiana his wife puts in h er claim .
813. Mich.':' ·willia m le B utiller of Great Gelham a nd Alice his wife, pl.
J ohn de Sharpenho of London, d ef. One m essuage, l carucate of land, 5
acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and ros . of r ent in Great
Gelha m , H engham a nd Toppesfeld . Plea of covenant. P l. , a nd the heirs
of Willia m to h old of the chief lords . Co ns ., roo marks of silver.
814 . H il. P et er Burre a nd J oa n his wife, pl. Vhlliam d e Dunha mlegh,
ch aplain , def. One messuage, l mill and 3 acres of la nd in R ylegh . Plea of
co ve1rnnt. Pl. acknowledged the premises to b e the right of d ef., and for
this h e granted the same to th em for life, w ith success ive remainder t o John,
t he yo unger son of P eter , and the h eirs of his body, a nd the right heirs of Peter.
815. Hi l. J olla n le K eu of Denet on and Ag nes h is wife, p l. Maud,
w ho was the wife of Philip le Tannur of H erewardest ok , d ef. 2 m ess uages ,
8 acres of land a nd l acre of m eadow in Gynge J oyberd and Laundry . P lea
of covenant. Def. acknowledged the premises t o be th e right of Agnes, as
th ose which pl. h ave of her gift, a nd for this p l. granted the same t o clef . to
h old fo r life, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St . J.B. a nd d oing t o
th e chief lords a ll other services, with reversion t o pl. and the heirs of Ag nes.
8 r6. Hil. Hicha rcl Sebern and Alice his wife, pl. Richard le Sherem a n
a nd P etronilla hi s wife, def. One messuage, 9 acres of la nd , r acre of p asture,
r5 s . of r ent and a moiety of l acre of wood in B ures at the Mount. P lea of
covenant. P l. and tb.e heirs of l{ichard t o h old of the chief lord s. Cons.,
2ol. st erling.
817. Hil. v\lilliam , son of J{icha rd de H.othingge Ab batisse, and Joan his
wife, pl. P eter le Sherem a n of L ondon a nd Maud his wife, clef. One
messuage, 20 acr es of land a nd r r d . of rent in Macchy ngge, which '~'illi am
Huse a nd Margaret his wife h old for life of th e inh eritance of Maud. P lea
of covena nt. P l. a nd the heirs of Wi lliam to h old th e rem aind er of the. chief
lords. Cons., ro marks of sil ver. Th is agreem ent w as mad e in the p resence
of William a nd :Margaret, an d t hey did fea lt y .
818 . Hil. Godfrey d e .l;'ristlyng, dem. Godfrey Fitz P et er and Benedict
hi s son , t en. One m ess uage, 120 ac res of Ja nel, r r acres of m eadow a nd lOs . 3d.
of rent in D a.k enham a nd Berking . T en. quitclaim ed from th emselves and
the h eirs of Godfr ey to clem. a nd hi s heirs . Cons ., 100 marks silver.
Endorsed : Benedict d e Dakenha m ·puts in his claim.
819. Hil. Henry, vicar of th e c hurch of Mach ch yngge, pl. P et er de la
L .. .. a nd Amia na hi s wife, clef . 16 acres of la nd, l acre of m eadow, r rood
of .v asture a nd 4 acres of wood in i\Iachchy ngge . P lea of covenant. Pl.
a nd his heirs to hold of th e chief lord s . Con s., 20 m ark s of sil ver. Endorsed:
J ohn d e P erni ll puts in hi s claim.
820. 1-Iil. J ohn d e la L ee and h::atherine his wife, p l. Stephen H ouel
a nd Ma ry hi s wife, clef. 76 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow a nd 3s . <;>(i . of
rent in White Rothingge, Hath fe lcl H.egis a nd :\fac hch yngge. P lea . of
coven a nt. P l. a nd t he h eirs of J o hn t o hold of the chief lords . Cons., 100
marks .of silver. Endoi-sed: Cec ily .Hastanges puts in h er claim.
821. 1-Iil. J{icharcl Hurauncl of Halstecle, pl. Andrew Huraund oi 1-Ialst ecle a nd l\Iargery his wife, clef. O ne m essu age, 2t acres of Ja nel , r t acres
of meadow a nd 2s . 8d . of rent in Ha lst ecle . P lea of covena nt. Andrew
acknowledged the premises t o be t he right of pl. as those w hich he has of his
gift, and for thi s pi. granted the sa me to cl ef. for life, with remaind er to Richard
a nd J ames, sons of Andrew, and Gerard Hurauncl for life, and final r emainder
to the ri ght h eirs of Andrew.
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822. Hi!. \Vill iam de Golcl yngtone a nd :\largaret his wife, pl. J oh n d e
Praers a nd Anne his wife, clef. A third part of th e m a nor of Alclharn. P lea
of covenant. Def. qu itclaimecl fro m th emselves and the h eirs of Anne to pl.
and t he heirs of \Yilli a m. Cons., root. sterlin g .
823. Eas. Alexa nder Alwyn e of lli gh Estre, pl. l{o b ert L o\·e and Emma
his wife, imp. One messnage and 12 acres of land in '~' rite l e . Plea of warranty of charter. D ef. quitclairn ecl from t hemse lve5 a nd th e h eirs of E mma
to pl. a nd h is heirs. Co ns., 40s. of sil ver.
82 4. J;:as. J oan Jfossel and Margaret Hussel, pl., by Amfrid de Stanton,
their guardia n (custodem) . Ralph Russel, clef. One messuage, . 6 acres of
land, a nd r acre of pasture in Folet6n a nd Rarnescye . Plea of covenant.
P l. a nd the heirs of J oan to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons ., ro marks of sil ver.
825. Hil.
Pete r le Marescha l and Amiana hi s wife, pl. William de
Suttone a nd :\l arge r~ - hi s wife, clef. 2 mess uages, 123 acres of la nd , 2 acres
r rood of meadow, and 2od. of rent in Xorthwelle. Plea of covena nt. Pl. a nd
the hei rs of P eter t o hold of t he chi ef lords . Co ns., roo marks of silver.
8 26. Hil. · Willia m de Carleton , p l. J ohn Engayg ne and Ellen his wife,
clef. T he ma nor of Faukeborne, r mi ll in Faukeborne, a nd t he advowso n of
the church of th e ma nor. Plea of covena nt . Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of
the chief lords t he mill a nd aclvowson and th e remaind er of th e ma nor, which
J ohn Page of \\'yha m and Isabel his wife a nd Willia m his son hold for li fe
of t he inheritance of J ohn Engaygne . Co ns. , 200 marks of silver. Thi s.
agreement was made in the presence of J o hn , Isabel. and Willi am, w ho
acknowledged t hat they claimed nothing except for [life].
8 27. Hi!. Hoger clc Cantebr', clerk, p l. Ei cha rcl le H unte a nd Cecily
hi s wife, clef . 2 ac res of meadow and 2s. of rent in Lamburne. Plea of
covenant. Def. acknowledged th e p rem ises to be th e right of pl., a nd for
thi s he granted the same to th em t o hold for life, .rendering yearly r rose at
th e :\at . of St. J .B . a nd doing to the chi ef lords a ll other sen-i ces, with reversion to p l. a nd his heirs.
828 . Hil. J ohn, son of Andrew le Fevre a nd I sabe l his wife, pl. Hi charcl
Frun t, imp. On e messuage, ro acres of.land, and I acre of meadow in .Blak ~
::\ottele . Plea of warrant y of chart er. Im pecl ient ac kn ow ledged the premi ses
to be th e right of J ohn, and fo r t his pl. gra nted th e sa me t o him t o hold for
life, rendering yearl y r rose at the )fat. of St. J .B. and d oing to the chief
lord s a ll other services, with reversion to pl. a nd th e h eirs of J ohn.
8 29. Hil. Thomas, son of Hi charcl de Co kefe lcl , pl. Benedict cle Cokefe lcl, clef. One messuage, r ca ru cate of land , 30 ac res of \YOOcl, r 8 acres of
pastu re, a nd 62s . of rent in Elrnestecle. P lea of co \·e na nt. Def . acknowledged
the premi ses to be the ri ght of p l. as th ose whi ch he has of hi s gift, and for
this pl. granted t he same to cl ef. a nd th e heirs of hi s bod\" t hey rend ering
yearly r rose at th e Nat . of St. J .B. a nd doing to the chief lords a ll oth er
ser vices, with reversio n to pl. a nd hi s heirs.
830 . Hil. H.alph Bigot of Great Donm m,·e, pl. Herne r Fitz Heyner
of Great Donmawe a nd Sabina his wife, cl ef . One messuage, (io acres of la nd,
3 acres of · meadow, a nd ro ac res of pasture in Great Donm awe . Plea of
co\·enant. I< ey ner acknowledged the premises to be the right of pl. as those
which he has of hi s gift, a nd fo r this pl. gra nted the same to cl ef. and th e
h eirs of Reyner of th e body of Sabin a , th e ~- rend ering year l» l rose at th e
Kat. of St. J.B . a nd doing to th e chi ef lo rds a ll ot her ser vices, wit h reversion
to pl. a nd his heirs .
83 1. Hil. Th omas cle \\'ocleha m a nd Agnes hi s wife, p l. Sim on cl e
E ensy ngto ne an cl \Yilli am, v.arso n of th e church of X eve nd ene, clef., b\·
Step hen cle 'A ocleh am. On e l)l ess uage , 160 acres of la nd , r ac re of meaclc1\\·,
a nd 20s. of rent in Great Shoberi and Little Shoberi. Pl ea of covena nt.
Pl. and the heirs of Th omas to hold of th e chief lords. Cons., 200 mark s of
sil\·er. This ag1'eement was mad e by precep t of the l\:ing .
·
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832 . ' E as . J ohn cl e \\'est wocle le Cu ti ll er of London, p l. W a lter le
Taillur ·of High Aungre a nd ..l.gnes hi s wife, clef . I ac re of land a nd I acre of
mead ow in H igh r\ungre. P lea of cove na 1lt. P l. a nd hi s heirs to hol d of
t he chi ef lords. Cons ., 5 m a rks of silver.
833 . Eas. J oh n cle H ertinclon a nd Alice his wife, p l. J ohn cle Shafton
a nd J ~ose hi s wife, imp. One m ess uage a nd 2 } acres of land in \ Vytham.
Plea of warra nty of cha r ter. Pl. a nd t h e heirs of Alice t o h o ld of t he chief
lords . Cons. , 20 m arks of sil ver.
83 -1. Ea~ . J ohn d e \\' estwode le Cu til ler of London, p l. Eicha rd, son
of Bartholomew d e vVestwocle a nd Flor ence hi s w ife, clef. .r S acres of Ja nel
in T-tigh Au ngre . Plea of covena nt. P l. a nd bi s heirs t o hold of th e chief
lo rd s , with th e homage and services of J ohn le Deg here of Ceclclelestone a nd
his heir s fr om the tenements which they hold of clef. in the said town; a nd
a lso th e r eversion of r m essuage , 30 acres of la nd, 3 ac res of m ead ow , 3 a cres
of pasture, a nd 30s . of rent, which ·Salomo n le Cu till e r of London holds for
life of the inh eritance of l~i c harcl in the said t own. Co ns ., 301. sterling .
This agree me nt was m a d e i n t he prese nce of J o hn le D eghere a nd Salom o n,
a nd they did fea lt y .

835 . Trin. J ohn le Burser , p l. J ohn d e Prayers and .-\.nne his wife, clef.
Two parts of r m essuage, 130 ac res of la nd, 3 ac res of m ead ow, 3 acres of
pasture, and .JS. of r e nt in Little L a u vare. Plea of co venant . P l. a nd hi s
heirs to h old the said t"·o parts of t he c hi d lords, and a lso t he r eversion of
the· third part, which Beatrix, wh o was th e wife of Hugh d e Essex, held in
dower of th e inh erita nce of Anne . Co ns ., .... marks of sil ver. T hi s agreem en t was ma d e in the presence of Beatrix, a nd sh e did fealty.
83G . Trin. J ohn , p rior of the c hurc h of St . J a m es, Tremha le, pl. J o hn
de L a ncastrc, clef., b y H.obert Smelt. -1 ac res of la nd in Stanstecle Mountfi ch et a nd th e a clv owson of t he chu rch of th e sam e town. P lea of covena nt.
P l. a nd hi s s uccessors a nd t heir ch urc h t o hold of the chi ef lord s . And for
this pl. granted th at h e and his s uccessors will find year\ y o ne cha plain of
th eir canons celebrating d ivine serv ice dai ly in their said c hurch of St. J a m es
for t he sou l of clef. a nd A nn ora hi s wife a nd thei r a ncestors, with power of
cli st raint by J oh n and hi s heirs if th ey fail. Thi s agreement was made by
precept of the .King.
837 . Trin. J ohn A bel and Ma rgery hi s wife, p l. Th omas de Stoclha m,
clef . Th e manor of P lumbergh, wh ich \\'illiam de H ame lton ho lds for a
t erm of 6 year s of t he demise of th e said ".I h o m as . P lea of covenant. P l.
a nd t h e h ei rs of J ohn of the bod y of i\l a rger y to h o ld th e rev ersio n of t he
K in g and hi s heirs, with rem ai nd er to th e right heirs of J ohn ., Con s ., 2 001.
st erling . Thi s. agreem ent was m a d e in .t he p r esen ce of vVi lli a m , who ackn ow led ged that he cla im ed n othing except for t h e six years . It was mad e by
precept of tne King.
838 . Trin . J ohn d e \V atevill e a nd Ali ce hi s w ife, pl. Egicli a who \\'aS
t h e wife of Hobert d e Hork esleye a nd .Ja.m es d e B ures, clef. T he manor of
Pamfelcl. P lea of covenant. J ohn acknow leclgecl t h e m a nor to b e the ri ght
of Egiclia, as that w hich cl ef. have of hi s gift, a n d for t hi s clef. granted the
sam e to pl. a nd th e heirs of J ohn of t he body of Alice, with remainder to the
right heirs of J ohn.
839 . Trin . J ohn de H ob rigg a nd J oan hi s wife, p l.
l ~anu lph d e Arclern,
clef. 26s. Scl . of rent in Stistecle, Kersingg, a nd B raclewell. P lea of covenant.
Pl. a nd the heirs of John to h old of the chi ef lord s . Cons ., 20/. st erling.
8 -10 . Trin. Geoffrey le :\[ayst er of He rsha m , pl. D a ,·id de Herefo rd
a nd Floren ce his wife, clef. I messu age, 89 acres of land , -1 acres of m eadow,
1 acres o{ pasture . 2 acres of wood, r5s. 9d. of r en t. and a t hird pa rt of I mill
in I-'J.ersham . Plea of covenant. D ef. ack nowleclgecl th e p rem ises to be t he
ri ght of pl. a nd for this pl. granted th e same t o cl ef. a nd the heirs of F lorence .
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84 r. Trin. J oh n so n of H.i chard D yen of Halst ede a nd W'illiam his
brother,. pl. Walter, son of Willi a m le Conestable and Ma ud his wife, d ef.
I mcssuage, 37 acres of la nd, a nd 1 acre of wood in Wykham St. P a ul and
Bulemere . P lea of covenant . Pl. a nd the heirs of J oh n to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., 2ol. sterling. Endo 1•sed : The dean and chapter of St . P a ul,
London, and :\faster Robert de Ros put in their claim .
842 . Trin. Peter clel Hoo and Amia na his wife, pl. Thomas de
Twystede and J oan hi s wife, def. I messuage, 66 acres of land , 4 acres of
meadow, 6 acres of pasture, and 5s . of rent in .::\ortweld. P lea of covenant .
Pl. and the heirs of Peter to hold of the chief lords. Co ns., 401. sterling .
843 . Trin. Xicholas, so n of Richard le Clerk of H erlowe, p l. Edmund
le Clerk of H erlowe and Edith 11is wife, imp . I messuage and ro acres of
land in H erlowe . Plea of warranty of charter. Impedients ack nowledged
the premises to be t he right of pl. as that which he has of their gift, and for
this he granted the same t o them to hold for life, rendering yearly r rose at
the )fat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords a ll other se rvices, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
844 . Trin. Walter de Tha kstede, clerk, p l. Willi a m de Sancto i\Iartino,
clef. I messuage, So acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture,
q acres of wood, and 3s . of rent in Rocheford which Agnes de Gresstede
h olds for life of the inherita nce of def. Plea of covenant . P l. a nd hi s heirs
t o hold the remainder of the chief lords . Cons ., roo marks of silver. T his
agreement was made in the presence of Agnes, a nd she did fea lt y .
845 . Trin . \\'illiam de Goldington, pl. Robert de Geddyngg and Isabe l
his wife, imp. 50s. of rent in Pebenhersh, H a lstede, and i\Iapelterestede.
Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. a nd his heirs to h old of the chief lords .
Cons. , 50 marks of silver. Endorsed : Ranulph de l\'Iereville puts in his claim.
84r•. Trin. J ohn de Frekenbergh, pl. , by Richard de Eton., his guardian.
l{ob"'rt de Frekenbergh, def. The manor of Berdestapele and roo acres of
marsh in Fobbyngge. P lea of covenant. Pl. and the h eirs of his body to
hold of def. and his heirs, renderi ng 401. yearly in moieties at i\Iichaelmas and
Easter, with reversion to def. and his heirs.

847 . Trin. Roger de la Ree, pl. H enry de la Ree, def. I m ess uage,
36 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, and 5s. of rent in
Berkynge. Plea of covenant. Def. and the heirs of his body to hold of pl.
and his heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the
ch ief lords all other services, with reversion to pl. and his h eirs.
848. Trin. Xicholas Frere of Bokyngg, p l. Richard de Asyngt on and
i\Iaud his wife, clef. 7t acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Beauchaump
Wi llam and Beauchaump Otes. Plea of covenant. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons., 20 marks of silver.
849 . Trin. Hugh le Blu nt the elder, pl. Edmund de Baclewe and J oan
his wife, def. 3 mess uages, 543 acres of la nd, 16 acres of ·m eadow, 40 acres
of pasture, 20 acres of wood, and roos. of r ent in Great Baclewe, Sanclon,
Westhanyngefeld, \\'rytele, Chelm eresford , and Herewardesto k. Plea of
covenant . Edmund acknowledged the premises t o be the right of p i. as
th ose which he has of his gift , and for this p l. granted the same to def. and
the heirs of Edm und to hold of the chief lords.
850. Trin . Robert Crick of Little Waltham, pl. Roger de Tunh am and
Alice hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 9 acres of land , and I acre of m eadow in
Little \\'altl1am. Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lord s. Cons., 20 marks of silver.
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85r. T rin . J ohn d e Xeuton , p l. Wi lli a m L a mbert a nd Sibil his wife,
i m p. 7:} acres of la nd in Gi ngge iW unteny . P lea of warra nty of charter.
P l. a nd his h eirs t o hold of t h e chi ef lord s. Co ns., 10os . of silver.
852 . :\Iich . P eter le Bar ber a nd J oan his wife a nd T hom as their son,
p l. William de D ounm owe a nd E mma his wife, def. Two part s of 7} acres
of la nd a nd a m oiet y of l messuage in Little Shoby r y . P lea of co,·cna nt .
Pl. a nd t h e h eirs of P et er to hold of th e chief lords, a nd also t h e rema inder
of the third part w hich Pet er le iVIarestcha l a nd Amia na hi s wife hold in
dower of th e inheritance of E mm a. Co ns., 401. st erli ng . This agree ment
was mad e in th e p resence of P et er le Ma resch al a nd Ami an a, a nd t hey d id
fealty .
853 . i\Ii ch . Willi a m le B utill er of Great Gelh a m a nd Ali ce hi s \\'ife, p l.
J ohn de Sh arpenho of L ondon, clef. l m essuage, l caru cat e of Ja nel,
5 acres of mead ow, 3 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood , a nd 10s . of rent in
G reat Gelh a m, H engh a m , a nd T oppesfeld . P lea of covena nt . William
.ackn owledged t he p remi ses to be t he right of clef., a nd fo r this cl ef. granted
t h e same t o p l. for li fe, wit h successive remaind ers t o Hoger, son of \\'illiam,
a nd th e h eirs of his b ody a nd t he right h eirs of Wi llia m.
85 +. Mich . P et er Atte Berne of St ep el Bumst ed e, pl. J ohn de .l\.irkestede, 'cy rygien ,' of St . Edmu nd s, a nd Agnes hi s wife, cl ef., by J ohn de :\la rlee .
r m essuage , r mi ll, 60 a cres of la nd, s! acr es of m eadow, r acre of pasture,
5 acres of wood , a nd lI S . 6d . of rent in St epel Bu mstede . P lea of CO\'ena nt.
Dei. q uitclaimed fr om th emselves a nd t h e h eirs of Agnes t o p l. a nd his heirs .
Cons., 201. sterling .
855. Mich . Ed mund de L enh a m a nd Ali ce hi s wife. p l. Th omas de
S t aunton a nd :\label hi s wife, clef. r messuage, r 20 acres of land, a nd
2 acres of mead ow in Ruenha le. P lea of covena nt . Pl. a nd hi s heirs to
11olcl of the chi ef lord s . Cons., 401. st er li ng . Endorsed : R oger d e Coggeshale
and I sab el hi s wife pu t in t h eir claim.
856. Mich . P eter Atte Berne of St epel B umst ed e, pl. Pet er B r ~·an of
St epel Bumst ed, clef. As in 85 4. P l. a nd his h eirs t o hold of the chief lords.
Cons., 201. sterling .
857. Mi ch. Richard de H a nrecl, p l. R a lph le Chapma n of Berkyngg
a nd Ag nes h is wife, imp . One messuage in Berk yng . P lea of warranty of
c h arter. P l. and his heirs to h old of th e chi ef lords. Cons., r o marks of
silv er.
858 . Mich . Rob ert Wolii yet , p l. J ohn \\' olii yet of Spri nggcfelcl,
.clef. 18 acres of la nd a nd a m oiet y of r m essuage in Springgefold and Litt le
W a ltham. Plea of cove nant . P I. a nd hi s h eirs t o hold of th e chi ef lords.
Cons., 20 marks of silver.
859 . i\ [ich. J ohn Bacun, clerk , p l. Thomas Bac un and D ionisia his
wife, cl ef. r m essuage, I carucate of land , ro acres of m eadow, l j acres
-0f wood, 15 acres of p asture, a nd 20s. of rent in W y t ham , T eye, Alcl ham , and
U ltingg . Plea of covena nt . Def . acknowledged t he premises to be the
ri ght of pl. as th ose whi ch h e h as of th eir gift, a nd for thi s he gran ted the
sam e t o them a nd t h e heirs of the bod y of Dionisia, with successive remainders
-to E dmund Bacun a nd the h eirs of his b od y a nd t he right heirs of Dionisia.
860. i\ li ch . Laurence d e St odham a nd Am y hi s wi fe, pl. Robert de
Trumpton , cl ef ., b y J ohn de \Yyk ha m. 90 acres of la nd, 7 acres of meadow,
12 acres of pasture, and 10 acres of wood in Great T eye. P lea of covenant .
P l. a nd t h e h eirs of Laurence t o hold of th e chief lords, a nd fo r t hi s they will
.rend er ro m arks yearly t o cl ef. fo r hi s life , in moieti es at :'l li chaelmas a nd
.Easter, "~t h p ower t o clef. of distraint .
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86I . :\lich . Willia m son of Robert Packelis of Asshe and Cri st ina his
wife , pl., by Wi lliam de Finchy ngfeld . J ohn, son of Simon de la More of
Chi lton, def. , by William de Cremplesham. r mess uage, 30 acres of la nd,
2 acres of m eadow, r4s. 3td. of rent , and t acre of pastu re in Asshe. Plea of
covenant . William acknowledged the premises to be the right of d ef. as
those which he has of his gift, and for thi s def. granted the same to pl. and the
h eirs of the body of Willi am, with remainder to Dioni sia sister of vVilli a m
a nd her heirs.
862. i\Iich. Robert d e Geddyngg and Isabel his wife, p l. , by Thomas
d e Kocfeld . William d e Sh ymplyngford, def. r messuage, r carucate
of la nd, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood, ro acres of past ure, and 24s. of
rent in Claveryngge. Plea of covenant . Robert ac knowledged the premises
t o be the right of def. as those which he h as of his gift, a nd for this def . granted
the same to pl. a nd the heirs of Robert.
863. i\Iich. William d e i\IIarleye a nd Agnes his wife, p l. J ohn de Valli bus
of London, ' teynturer,' and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage and 12 acres
of land in Westhamme. Plea of covenant . Pl. and the heirs of Willi am to
h old of the chi ef'lords. Cons., 20 marks of silver.
864 . :.\[ich. Thomas Gubyun, p l. Robert le i\lu ner a nd Crist ina hi s
wife, def. 5 acres of land a nd 22 acres of marsh in Est Ti llebery. Plea of
covenant. P l. a nd his heirs to hold of t he chi ef lords. Cons., ro ma rks of
silver.
865. Trin . J ohn de Bacun, clerk, pl. Robert de Askeby, clef. The
manor of vV yclefor d and the aclvowson of the church of t he manor, 3 messuage ,
354 acres of Janel, 30 acres of meadow, 70 acres of pasture, roo acres of wood ,
a nd 61. of rent in Gynge Mu nteny, Gynge J oybercl, Gynge Lanclri, a nd Botulfospyrie, and the aclvowsons of the churches of Herewarclestok and Middelton.
Plea of covenan t. Pl. acknowledged the premises t o be the right of def. as
t hose which he has of hi s gift, and for this clef. granted the same to p l. and
the h eirs of hi s body, wit h successive remainders t o Robert Bacun his brother
and t h e heirs of his bod y, Edmund Bacun hi s broth er and the h eirs m a le of
hi s body, and the right h eirs of p l.
866 . Mich . Richard Ilger a nd i\Iaucl his wife, pl. Sewal de La nesencle,
clef., by Joh n de Sudbury . r messuage, ro4 acres of Ja nel, and 5 acres of
meadow in 'v\loclehamferers. Plea of covenant. Richard ack now ledged th e
premises to be the right of clef. as t hose which h e has of hi s gift, a nd for this
d ef. granted th e same t o pl. and the heirs of Richard of the body of illaucl ,
th ey rendering yearly r rose at th e .'Jat. of St. J .B . a nd doing t o the chi ef
lords all other se rvices, with reversion to def. a nd his heirs.
867. :\1ich . :\icholas de H algheford and Berta his wife, pl. J ohn Heyrun,
clef. r messuage, 220 acres of land, 1 0 acres of meadow, r o acres of pasture,
a nd 2(Js. of rent in H eghestre, i\fassebury, a nd Godyvestre . P lea of covenant.
Pl. acknowledged the premises t o be the 1ight of def. , a nd for this clef. granted
the same to t hem a nd the heirs of Xicholas of the body of Berta, they rendering 181. yearly to clef. fo r life, in moi eti es at Easter a nd J>lichaelmas, and
afterwards r rose yearly to his h eirs at the Nat. of St. ] .B. and doing to the
chi ef lords all ot her services, with reversion to cl ef. and his heirs .
868. :.\Iich. Peter le Barber and J oan hi s wife and Thomas their so n, pl.
Hu gh de Kyngesclon a nd Alice his wife, d ef. Two parts of 7! acres of la nd
a nd a moiety of r messuage in Little Shobyri. P lea of covenant. P l. and
the heirs of P et er to hold of the chief lords, a nd also the reversion of the
third part which Peter le :\[a resch al a nd Amiana hi s wife hold in dower of
the inheritance of Alice. Cons., 401 . sterling. This agreement was made
in the p resenc_e of Peter le i\[areschal a nd Am ia na, and they did fealty.
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869. Mich. T hom as de Staunton a nd Ma bel his wife, pl. Giles de
Lenham and Ali ce hi s wife, d ef. r messuage, r caru cate of la nd, 6 acres
of wood, a nd+ acr es of mead ow in B lac k Nottle a nd White ) fottle . Plea of
covenant. Thomas acknowledged th e premises to b e the right of Alice, and
for this d ef. granted the same to p l. and the h eirs of the body of Thomas,
with rem ainder t o R egina ld, son of Roger de Boc kyngg and Thomas, brothe r
of R eginald, and the heirs of Reginald.
·
870 . :vrich . J ohn le Parker of Stanfo rd R yvers, pl. ~'illiam , son of John
le Parker of Stanford Ryvers a nd Amicia hi s wife, def. r messuage, 27}
acres of land, a nd pasture for 4 beasts a nd 4 pig in Northweld a nd Stanford
R yvers , and the keeping of the park of the t ow n of Stanford Ryvers. P lea
of co,·enant. Pl. acknowledged the premises to be the right of W illiam, as
th ose which def. have of his g ift, and for this def. granted the same t o pl. to
h o ld fo r life, re ndering yearl y r rose a t the Kat. of St. J.B. a nd doing to the
c hi ef lords a ll other ser vices, with reversion to def. and th e heirs of William.
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3 q . Hi!. Robert d e Asp<ile, pl. John Buteturte a nd Maud his wife,
def. r messuage, r mill, 161 acres of la nd, 6} acres of meadow, and 33s. 4d.
of rent in Hakeney, I sseldon, Shordic h , a nd Totenham, co . Middlesex, a nd
7 acres of meadow in H a mmes. co. Essex. Plea of covenant . Pl. and his
h eirs to h old of th e c hi ef lords. Cons., roo ma rks of silver.-Middlesex,
Essex.
323 . Trin. Thomas de :IIerk a nd Lora his wife, pl. Ralph, parson of
the church of Bolemere, clef. The manors of Teye Maundeville, co . Essex,
and Reydon by I pswich, co. Suffolk . Plea of covenant. Pl. to h old of the
chief lo rds for life, with remainder to Ralph, so n of the same Thomas , a nd his
h eirs. - Essex , Suffolk .
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871. Hi!. Roger Sauvage a nd J oan his wife, pl. T homas de la Forde,
clef. r messuage, 8 virgates of la nd, 5 acres of meadow, 28 acres of p ast ure,
and +os . of rent in \\lel comestowe . P lea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged
the premises to be the right of clef. as those which he has of their gift, aad
for this he gr a nted the sam e to them and the heirs of J oan.
872 . Eas. H enry Spigurnel, pl. \\"illiam le \<Valeys a nd Maud his wife,
def. 18 acres of la nd and a moiety of l messuage in Bobbyngeworth. Plea
of co,·enant . Pl. a nd hi s heirs t o h old of the chief lords. Cons., 16 marks
of sih·er.
873. E as. Benedict d e Cokfeld, pl. Th omas de Cokfeld, clef. The
manor of L a lleford . P ica of covenant. Pl. acknowled ged the m anor t o be
th e right of clef. as that which he has of his gift, a nd for this d ef. granted the
same to pl. and the h eirs of his body, they rendering yearly l rose at the Nat .
of St . J. B . a nd doing to the chief lords all other services, with reversion to
clef. and his heirs .
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874. Trin. J oh n d e la More of Kelleveden, pl. Simon Godman a nd
Agnes his wife, def . 6 acres of la nd a nd 8d. of rent in Kelleveden. Plea of
covenant. Pl. and his heirs to h old of the chief lords. Cons., roos. of silver.
875. Tr.in. Richard, son of Simon clc Halstede, a nd Anclre' v Huraund,
p l. Master Thomas de Halstede, def. 15 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow
in Halstecle. P lea of covenant. Pl. and the h eirs of Richard t o h old of the
chief lords . Cons ., r sore sp arrowhawk.
876. Mich. 32 Edward I , Peter de Suthchirche and J oan his wife, pl.
J ohn de Bello Campo of Hersham, clef ., and afterwards on the morrow of
St. J. B. 35 Edward I., the same pl. David d e Hereford and Florence his
wife, Pet er son of Richard de Suthchirche a nd J oan his wife, and Robert
de Lacy and i\Iaud his wife, daughters a nd heirs of the said John, def. The
manor of Suchirche except 220 acres of la nd and 3o(?)s . of rent. Plea of
covenant. P l. and the heirs of Peter of the bod y of J oan to hold of the chief
lords, with remainder to his right heirs .
877. Trin. Ralph Giffard of Gecleleston a nd Margery his wife, pl. Master
Robert de Ros and Henry Gregge of Whaddon, imp. r messuage, So acres
of land, ro acres of meadow, and 2 rs. rd. of rent in Great Saunford and Little
Saunford . Plea of warranty of charter. P l. and the heirs of Ralph to hold
of the chief lords . Cons., 2ol . sterling.
878. Hi!. J ohn Walram, pl. William, son of Richard de Claver yngg,
def . 2 m essuages, 1 carucate of land, 14 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture,
15 acr es of wood, a nd 13s . 4d. of rent in Clavering . P lea of covenant . Pl.
a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 100 marks of.silver.
879 . Hil. Richard d e Honewyk, pl. William, son of R ichard de Gosefe ld, def. r messuage, 36 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, a nd 5s. of rent
in Stistede and Bockyng . Plea of covenant. Pl. and his heirs to hold of
the· chief lords. Cons., 2ol. sterl ing.
880 . Hi!. Walter de Hodyngg and Alice his wife, pl. Reyner, vicar of
the church of Gosefeld, def. 4 messuages, 130 acres of land, 4 acres of
meadow, 2 acres of wood , and 7s. of rent in GreatCanefeld and LittleCanefeld.
Plea of covenant. Walter acknowledged the premises t o b e the right of def.
as those which h e h as of hi s gift, a nd for this def. granted t h e same to pl. a nd
the heirs of Walter.
88r. Hi!. Simon, son of Hugh de i\Iagna Berdefeld, pl. Walter Upright
a nd Margery his wife, def. 1 messuage in Great Berdefeld. Plea of
covenant. Pl. and his h eirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons ., roos . of silver.
882. Hil. Henry de Lacheleye a nd J ohn his son, pl. Simon, son of
R ichard de i\Iagna D unm awe, def. The manor of Lacheleye. Plea of
covenant. Henry acknowledged the manor to be the right of def. as that
which he has of his gift, and for this def. granted the same to pl. to hold for
life, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. ] ..B. a nd d oing t o the chief
lords a ll other services, with reversion to d ef. and his heirs.
883 . Hil. Godfrey, son of Peter de Dakenham, a nd Godfrey, son of
Philip de Fristlyng, and Alice his wife, pl. Peter, son of Philip de Firstlyng,
def. I messuage, 120 acres of land, II acres of meadow, and ros. 3d. of
rent in Dakenham and Berkyng. Plea of covenant. Godfrey, son of Philip,
acknowledged the premises to be the right of d ef . as those which h e has of
his gift, and for thi s def. granted the same to Godfrey, son of Peter, to hold
for life, rendering 6s. Sd . yearly at Michaelmas, and doing t o the chief lords a ll
other services, with remainder to Godfrey, son of Philip, and Alice a nd the
heirs of Godfrey of t h e b ody of Alice, they rendering yearly r rose a t the Nat .
of St. J.B. and doing t o the chief lords all oth er services, and reversion to
def. a nd his heirs.
G
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884. Hil. J ohn de Mecham and Sibil his wife, pl. \\'illiam d e Ham elton,
def . I messuage and 2 carucates of land in Gy nges :\lounteny and l~ am
mesden. Plea of covenant . Pl. acknowledged th e premises to be the right
of def., and for this def . granted the same to th em and the h eirs of J ohn of
the body of Sibil, with remainder to ber ri ght h eirs. Endorsed : Edmund,
so n of J ohn Arnold, pu t s in his cla im.
885 . Hil. John d e Polh ey, pl. Gilbert de Hunede n, chap lain, clef. I
messuage, q o acres of land , 6 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 6 acres
of wood, and 20s . of rent in Bulemere, }Iiddilton, H enye, Gestingthorpe, and
Twynsted e. Plea of covenant. Pl. acknowledged th e premi. es to be the
right of clef. as those which he h as of hi s gift, a nd for this d ef. granted th e
same· to pl. to hold for li fe of the chief lord s, with r emainder to E li as son of
Alex a nder de Polhey a nd Rose hi s wife, and his heirs.
886. Hil. R eginald le Vynur, pl. J ohn le Vynur of Esse, chapla in, clef.
acres of la nd and l acre of m eadow in Esse . P lea of covenant . Pl.
a cknowledged the premises to be th e right of clef., and for thi s clef . granted
the same to p l. to hold for li fe, rende1ing yearly l rose at the Xat. of St. J.B.
a nd doing to the chief lords all other services, with reversion t o clef. a nd his
heirs.
II

887. Hil. Adam Sprot of R ey legh and J oan hi s wife and Robert his son,
pl., by John de Skelton, gua rdian of Robert . lfobert le Bo yn a nd J oan his
wife, clef. 15 acres of land in Reylegh. Plea of covenant. Adam ac knowledged the land to b e the right of R obert le Boy n, and fo r thi s clef. granted
the same to p l. and th e h eirs of the body of Robert th e son, with r ema inder
to the right heirs of Adam.
888. Hil. William de Henb a m, pl. J oh n Boy clin of Samford and
Juli ana his wife, clef. I m essuage, 6! acres of land, and l acre of wood in
Bunstede ad Turrim. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed from themselves
and the h eirs of John to pl. and hi s heirs . Cons., ml. sterling .
889. Eas. Roger de \>Vyrmundforcl, p l. i:VIargery, daughter of John
Daras, clef. I messuage, 40 acres of land, l acre of wood, and l4s. 2:\-d.
of r ent in Tolleshunte Mauger, Tolleshunte Trogoz, and Goldhangre . Plea
of covenant. P l. acknowledged the premises to b e the right of Margery,
and for this she granted the same to him to h old for life, rendering yearly
l rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all other ser vices,
with reversion to her and h er h eirs.
890. Eas. Humphrey de Waleclen, pl. Robert d e Frokcbergh, def.
The m a nor of Dunton. Plea of covenant. Def. quitclaimed t o pl. and his
heirs. Cons., rnol. sterling.
891. Trin . John Persun of Sudburry, pl. Thomas Waryn and Alice his
wife, def. I messuage, l mill, rno acres of land, 2;\- acres of meadow, 2
acres of pasture, lo acres of wood, and 20s. of rent in Bulemere. Plea of
covenant. Thomas acknowledged the premises to be the right of pl. as those
which he bas of his gift, and for this pl. granted the same t o def. to hold of
the chief lords for life, with successive remainders to William, son of Thomas,
and the heirs of his body, J ohn, brother of William, and the heirs of his body,
and the right h eirs of T hom as .
892. Trin. Ralph de Creppyng, pl. Robert de R ydale and Amicia his
wife, imp. One messuage, 35 acres of land, 2 acres of m eadow, 2 acres of wood
and 28s : of rent in Great Brump ley and Great Clacton. Plea of warranty of
charter. Robert acknowledged the premises to be th e right of pl. as those
which he has of his gift, and for this pl. granted the same to impedients and
the h eirs of Robert of the b ody of Amicia, with remainder to the right heirs
of Robert .
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893 . Trin. Adam so n of Gilbert le Taverner of :\Iulsham and Alice his
wife, pl. Laurence de H a tfeld and Lucy his wife, def. 3 acres of land in
Writele. Plea of covenant . P l. acknowledged the land to be the right of
Lucy, and for this def. granted the same to pl. and the h eirs of Adam of the
body of Alice, with remainder to the right heirs of Alice.
89 4. Trin. J ames de Lamburne and Joan his wife, pl. Ralph so n of
Ralph de [Pebe]nersh, parson of the church of Bulmere, clef . The manor of
Lamburne. Plea of covenant . J a mes acknowledged the manor to be the
right of def. as that which he has of his gift, a nd for this clef. granted the same
t o pl. and the heirs male of J ames of the body of Joan, with remainder to the
right heirs of J ames.
895. Trin. J ohn de Benstede, pl. Richard son of William de Betu yne
of London, imp . One messuage, r 8o acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 8 acres
of p asture , 4 acres of wood and 7s . 5d. of rent in H eghha m, Welcomestowe,
Chingeford a nd Sywardeston. Plea of warranty of charter. Pl. a nd hi s
h eirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., rool. sterling.
896 . Trin. Peter Bnrre, p l. H enry de Gynges and K atherine his wife,
imp. 14 acres of land and +d . of rent in Sl10piland. P lea of warranty of
charter . Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., rot. st erling.
Endorsed : Walter d e Ispannia a nd Alice his wife, P et er Cok and Katherine
hi s wife put in their claim.
897. Trin. J ohn de T eweng and Join his wife and John his son, p l.
Simon God ma n and Agnes his wife, def. r 5 acres of la nd a nd r acre of meadow
in Kellevden. Plea of covenant. J ohn acknowl edged the premises to be
the right of Agnes, and for this clef. grant ed the same to J ohn and Joan fo r
life, with remainder to John the son a nd his hei rs
898. Trin. J ohn son of Walter d e Thakstecle and Alice his wife, p l.
William, vicar of t he church of Thaksterle, clef. One m essuage, 67 acres of
Janel, r acre of meadow, 2~ acres of wood, 20s. r ,td . of rent and a rent of 7
capons in Thakstecle. Plea of covenant. John acknowleclgecl the premi ses
to be the right of d ef. as those which he has of his gift, and for this clef. granted
the same to pl. and the heirs of J ohn of the body of Alice, with remainder
to the right heirs of John.
899 . Trin. John Person, pl. William Person and Amicia his wife, def
by John d e Sudbury. 30 acres of land and 3 acres of pasture in Bulmere.
Plea of covenant. William acknowledged the premises to be the right of p l.
as those which he has of his gift, and for this pl. granted the same to de£.
and the heirs of William. Cons., ro marks of silver. ·
900. Trin. Peter de D ytton and Avelina his wife, pl. Henry le Chesemongere (?)of Berkyngg and Cecily his wife, imp. One messuage in Alvithele.
P lea of warranty of charter. Impedients quitclaimed from themselves and
the h eirs of Cecily to pl. and the heirs of Peter. Cons., ro marks of silver.
9o r. Trin. Richard d e Hunewyk, pl. William de la Mote the elder and
Joan his wife, def. 27 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Brydbrok.
P lea of covena nt. PI. and his h eirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 20 marks
of silver.
902 . Trin. John d e Cornubia, vicar of the ch urch of Great Waltham,
pl. Benedict de Cornubia and Joan his wife, d ef. 22 acres r rood of land,
2 acres r rood of meadow, rt acres of wood and 6s . 9d . of rent in Spri ngefeld.
P lea of covenant. Def. acknowledged the premises to b e the right of pl.
.as those which he has of their gift, and for this p l. granted the same to them
and the h eirs of John.
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344. Trin. Roger, parson of the church of Sywenest on, pl. J ohn de
Grey, d ef . One m essuage, l mill, 2 carucates of land, 12 acres of meadow,
lo acr es of pasture and rol. 12 s . of rent in Depeden, co. Essex, a nd the m anor
of Syweneston and the advowson of th e church of th e manor, r mill, 44 acres
of land, 13~ acres of meadow a nd 6l . 6s. of rent in Bollebukhu ll and Caldecote,
a nd the advowson of a moiety of the church of Walton, co . Buckingham.
Plea of covenant . Def. acknowledged the premises t o be the right of p l. ,
and for this pl. granted the same to def. to hold of the chief lords for life,
with remainders to Roger, son of the same J ohn, and the heirs of hi s body,
H enry, brother of the same R oger , and the heirs of hi s body, and t h e right
heirs of J ohn .- Essex, Bucks.

- - - - - - - - --
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The regna l years of Edward II. began on 7 J uly, wh ich was i n Trinity term.
The return days for this term were the octave and quinzaine of Trin ity, which
varied with Easter but could not fall later than 27 J une and 4 Jul y. a nd the
morrow, octave and q uinzaine of the Nati vity of St . J ohn Bap ti st, wh ich were
25 J une, r J uly and 8 Jnly respective ly. Only the last of these, therefore, fell
at the beg inning of a regnal year . Fines on this day are dist inguished by an
as terisk added to T ri n . as was clo ne jn the case of Mic h<e lm as ter m in the reig n
of Ed ward I.
In the absence of any note to the contrary it is to be understood that when the
par ties a re p l(ainti ff) and def:o rciant) the plea is of covena nt; whe n they are
pl'.ain tiff) and imp(edient) it is of warranty of charter.
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1 EDWARD II . 1307-1308.
r. Mich . Richard de Hunewyk, pl.
Roger Benevt of Coggeshale and
vV ill elma his wife, def. r messuage, 180 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres
of wood and ro acres of pasture in Brid brok which Wi lli a m de la Mote and J oan
h is wife hold for her li fe. P l. and his heirs lo hold the reversion of the chief
lords . Cons . 401. sterli ng. vVillelma and Joan were present and acknowledged
that they had no claim except for the life of J oan , and qu itc laimecl.

2. Hil. Edmund de Lenham and Alice hi s wifo,, pl. Richard 'the Milnere'
a nd Alice h is wife, clef. A mill a nd a moiety of an acre of land in Bockynge.
P l. and the heirs of Edmund to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons., rol . sterl ing.
3. H i!. \Valter so n of Thomas de Mandevill and Agnes hi s wife , pl.
Thomas de Mandev ill . clef. The manor of C hatham P l. and the heirs ofvValter
of the body of Agnes to hold of the chief lords, rendering yearly roos . to clef. for
hi s life in moieties at 'Whitsunt ide and All Saints a nd afterwards a rose yearly to
h is heirs at the Nat. of St. J.B., with reversion to def and his heirs.
4 . T rin. Alice de Veer, cou n tess of Oxfo rd, pl., by J oh n de Cauntebrygg.
Pete r de Suthcherch, clef. r messuage, 260- ac res of la nd , 3 acres of meadow,
r3 acres of wood and r6s. rent in Stouwe by Norton wh ich John Flam bard holds
for a term of g years according to a n ag reeme nt made in the cou r t of Edward I.
P l. a nd he r heirs to ho ld the reversion of the chi ef lords. Co ns., roo marks of
sil ver. Th is agreement was made i n the presence of John, who acknowledged
that he had no claim ex,cept for the term, a nd quitclaimed .
5. Hi !. Regin ald Herli sun, pl. J ohn Love! of Tychemersh , clef. r messuage,
toft, 66 acres of land, 12~ acres of meadow, I acre of wood and rod. of rent in
Godythestre a nd La Nywe lond . P l. and h is heirs lo hold of the chief lords.
Cons ., roo marks of silver.
I

6. Hi!. T homas Fillo! and E leanor his wife , pl. Thomas le Gras, def.
messuage, So acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood, 40 acres of
pasture a nd 18s. ofrent in Hatfe lcl Peverel, Borham and Terlyng. P l. and the heirs
-0f Thomas Fi llol of the body of E leanor to hold of the chief lords, with remai nder
to Ali ce, daughter of Thomas Fi ll o l, and her heirs .
I

7. H i!. vVi lliam de Go ldi ngton and Margaret his wife. pl. J o hn Engayne
a nd E lle n hi s wife, clef. 76s. 8d. of rent in Chateleye a nd Great Leghes. P l. a nd
the heirs of \'l/i lli am to hold of the chief lords . <~o n s., 60 mar ks of siJ ,·er.
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8. Hil. Richer de Refham and Tohn his son, pl. Walter Fuke of Storteford
and Alice his wife , def. 21 acres o( Janel, 2 acres of pasture and l acre of wood
in Dannygebery. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons.,
201. sterlin g .
. g. Hil. J ohn de Pakelesham and Margery his wife, pl. John Dyn of
Halstede , det The manor of Pakelesham. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn de Pakelesham of th e body of Margery to hold of the chief lords, with remaind er to the
right heirs of John de Pake lesham.
ro. H il. Roger Sauvage and Joan his \Yife, pl. Thomas de la Forde, clef.
l messuage, 371 acres of land , 20 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture. 30 acres
of wood and r3s . 1d. of rent in Rothi ngg Sancti Bo tulphi. Pl. and the heirs of
Joan to hold of the chief lord s.
rr. Hi!. Alice de Veer , countess of Oxford. pi by J ohn de Cauntebrigge.
John Flambarcl and Joan hi s wife. clef. l mess11age. 260 acres of land, 3 acres
of meadow, 13 acres of wood and l 6s. of rent in Stouwe by Norton. Def quitclaimecl to pl. and her heirs, Cons., roo marks of silver.
12 . · Hi!. Philip Partriche and Alice his wife . pl. ltalph de Cokth orp,
parson of Leghe and J ohn son of J ohn Balclewyne of Barlin g, clef. 2 messuages,
r mill, 340 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood. 40 acres of pasture
and 32s. of rent in Estwode. Great Sutton and Rocheford. Philip acknowledged
the tenements to be the ri ght of Halph, as those which clef. ha1·e of his gift and
for this clef. granted the same. except l messuage. lSo acres of land, 40 acres of
pasture and 23s . of rent in Great Sutton, to pl. and the heirs of Philip, to hold of
the chief lord s.
13. Hil. R oger le Draper and J oan hi s wife, pl. Stephen le Draper of
Malclon, clef. l mess uage, 70 acres of land and roo acres of marsh in Lachedon.
Pl. and the heirs of Roger of th e body of Joan to hold of the ch ief lords. with
remainder to the right heirs of Roger.
14. Eas. 'William de Sancto Albano, pl. J ohn. son of lticharcl de Canebrig.
clef. l messuage, 40 acres of land. 2~ acres of meadow and 3s. 8d. of rent in
Broxhevecl . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the .chief lord s. Con s .. 40 marks of
s; lver.
15. Eas. Anne, abbess of SS. Mary and Ethelburga, Berking pl. by
William de Fynchingfeld . Thomas de Webbele and Annora his wife. clef.
r messuage, I carucate of land, l acre of pasture. 40s. of rent and a moiety of an
acre of wood in Berkyngg and Esthamme. Def. quitclairr.ed to pl. and h.er
church, and for this pl. gave to th em 201. sterl111g. Th is fine was levied beca use
it was found by inquisition in court that the abbess and her predecessors were in
seisin of the tenements long before the statute of mortmain.
16 . Eas . J ohn, so n of Reginald de Grey, pl. J ohn de Heroun, clef. The
manor of Daningburry. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons .. 20l .
sterli ng.
17. Eas. John Poynaunt of Suthbenflet and Maud hi s wiie. pl. Cristiana
Bernard, clef. r messuage, 30 acres of land and r acre of meadow in Suthbenflet . P l. and the heirs of J ohn of the body of Maud to hold of th e chief lord s,
renderin g yearly to clef. for her life 20s. in moi et ies a t Easter and Michaelmas,
with remainder to the right beirs of J ohn.
rS. Eas. Richard Goclsalin, pl. Robert le Mouner and Cristiana his wife,
clef. I messnage, 6 acres of land , 4 acres of meado\I'. rS acres of marsh and rrs.
of rent in Estillebery. Def. to hold of pl. and his heirs for life, rendering yearly
a rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing all services to the ch ief lords, with
re1·ersion to pl. and his heirs.
ig. Eas. Richer de Re fham and John hi s son pi l\icharcl de Capenore,
clef. r messuage. l mill, 160 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow and ro acres of
pasture in Great Barlewe and Little Baclewe. Pl. and th e hei rs of John to hold
of the ch ief lords. Cons., 20/. sterling.
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20.
Eas. Richard, son of Martin de Teye, pl. William, son of Luke de
Aldholte, imp. r messuage, 260 acres of land, 2~ acres of meadow , 5 acres of
wood, I I acres of pasture and 9s. of rent in Little Briche, Great Briche, Leyre .
Marny, Salcote Verly, Messyngg and Leyre Bre tun. P l. and his heirs to hold
of the cbief lords. And for thi s pl. granted that he and his heirs would render
yearl y to def. for life mos in moieties at Whitsuntide and Michaelmas, with
power of distraint on their goods a nd chattels in the said tern~ments. ·

2r. Eas. Robert de Hastinges and Petronilla his wife, pl.
Master John de
Stanton, clef. r messuage, r mill and r caru c:ate of land in Herlawe. Pl. and
the heirs of Robert of the body of Petron illa to hold of the chief lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of Robert. Endorsed: David de Fletewyk puts in
his claim.
22.
Eas. Henry Spigurnel, pl. Gilbert de Chekewell and Wymarc his wife,
clef. rz acres of land in Hiaungre and Westwocle. Pl. and his heirs to hold of
the chief lords. Cons ., ro marks of si lver.
23.
Eas. Nicholas Ede of Westhamme and Sarah his wife and Laurence hi s
son, pl. J oh n de Machchyng, def r messuage, 30 acres of land and 26s. 8d. of
rent in \Vesthamme. P l. and the heirs of Laurence to hold of the chief lords.
Cons., 20/. sterling .

24. Eas
William de Sancto Albano, pl. Oliver de Brokesheved and Maud
hi s wife, clef
r messuage, So acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, IO acres of
pasture. r6 acres of wood and 40s. of rent in Brokeshevecl. Pl. and the heirs of
Oliver of the body of Maud to hold of the chief lord s, with remainder to the right
heirs of Oliver.

25. I-I ii. Reginald 1-Ierlisun, pl. J ohn Love! of T ychemersh, clef. rno acres
of land, 7~ acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture a nd 5s. of rent in Godythestre
and La Neweloncl. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons., roo marks of
si lver.
26 .
fats . Guy Ferre, pl. John Bacun and Adam h is brother, clef. The
manor of l{ot hyng Ethrop and the aclvowson of the church of the same town.
Pl. and the heirs of his body to hold of th e chief lords, with successive remainders
to John de Clarun and Reginald L epard and the heirs of the body of John, and
th e right heirs of l{egi nald.

27. Trin. Philip Pertriche and Alice his wife, pl. Halph de Cokthorp.
parson of Leghe, and John son of John Balclewyne of Barlyng. clef. r messuage,
rSo acres of land 40 acres of pasture and 23s . of rent in Great Sutton, which
William Cosin hold s for a term of rt years. Pl. and the heirs of Philip to hold
the reversion of the chief lords Cons., 20 marks of silver. This agreement was
made in the presence of Philip, who agreed a nd did fea lty .
28 . Trin. f-{obert son of Thomas and Margery his wife. pi Richard, son
of Andrew le Erdling of 1-lerlawe and Sabina his wife. clef. r messuage, 24 acres
of land and 3 acres of meadow in Latton and North we ld . Pl. to hold of clef. and
the heirs of Richard for life, rendering 'yearly r rose .a t the Nat. of St. J.B. and
doing all services to the c hief lords, with reversion to clef. and the heirs of
Richard.
29. Trin . Robert de Veer, earl of Oxford. pl., by John de Cauntebrigg.
J ohn de Prayers, imp. The manor of Hengham Sibi lle, except 2 acres of land
and, rol . ren t in it, and the advowson of the church of the man or. P l. and his
heirs to hold of the ch ief lords . Cons. , 200 marks of silver .
. 30.
Trin. John de Prayers pl. Robert de Veer, earl of Oxford, imp. The
0anor of '.\llessyngges. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 201,
sterling
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31. Trin . J oh n de la Stocke a nd Margare t h is wife, pl. Ralph de Hengham,
d ef. l messuage, go acres of la nd, 8 acres of meadow, 5 acres o l pastnre, 2 acres
o f wood , 5 acres of alder and l7d. of ren t in Blake Nuttele a nd Great Reynes.
P l. an d the heirs of John to h old of th e chi ef lords.
32. Trin John Raven and Agnes his wife, pl. J ohn de Graham, clef. l
messuage, 18 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow a nd 2~ acres of wood in L i ttle
Eyston. P l. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of th e chief lords. Cons., 20 mark s
of sil ver.
33. Trin. Robert de Beverlaco , clerk, pl. \\/alter Lok of Cestreforcl, clef.
l messuage, 170 acres of Janel and 4 acres of wood in Great Ces treford Def. to
h old of th e ch ief lords fo r life. with successiYe remain ders to J a mes de Mi lclen ha le and E la his wife a nd th e heirs of J ames of the bod y of Ela, and the right
heirs of clef.
34. Trin. Adam le Parker, pl. Philip de Hertlo ncl and Cristiana hi s wife,
clef. l messuage a nd 15 acres of land in Great \•V altham. P l. to hold of clef.
a nd th e hei rs of Phili p for life, rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and
doi ng to the ch ief lords a ll services, with rever sion to clef. an d the heirs of Ph ilip.

35. Trin. J oh n de In su la and Maud hi s wife, pl. Gerard de Jnsul a, imp.
l messuage, 1 m ill , roo acres of land, 5 acres of wood , 5 acres of meadow and
21d. of r ent in Great Sanfo rd and L itt le Sanford. P l. a nd t he hei rs of John to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., zot. sterling.
36. T r in. J ohn de D ukesworth, pl. Joh n d e Prayers, clef. The manor of
Bourh a ll. Pl. to ho ld of the chief lords for life, with remainder to Robert de
Veer , earl of Oxford, a nd h is hei rs.

37. Trin. Adam son of Gilbert le Taverner of Mulesham and Alice h is
w ife, pl. J oh n Curteys and L ucy h is wife , clef. 3 acres of land in \ Vrytele.
P l. a n d the heirs of Alice to h old of th e c hi ef lords . Cons., roos . sterling.
38. Trin. * R ichard atte Pi r ie. pl. R ichard le Bucke and J sabel h is wife,
def. 7 acres of land in S helweboweles. P l. and hi s heir s to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., ro marks of silver.
39 . T rin. J oh n Bacun, c lerk, pl. R ichard de C lovi ll and Agnes his wife,
def. The manor of Wycleforcl and the aclvowson of the church of the manor.
Def. qui tcla im ecl to pl. a nd his he irs. Cons., root. sterli ng.
40 . T r in . Ralph de Herigham, pl. John de la Stockes of Blak Nuttele and
Margaret h is wife, clef. l messuage, roS acres of la nd, 6! acres of meadow, 14
acres of pasture, 1 acre of wood, 21s. gd. of rent and a rent of a moiety of rib. of
pepper in Macch y ngg a nd Rothyngg Abb [atiss]e. P l. to h old of clef. and the
heirs of Ma rgaret for li fe, rencledn g yearly l r ose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and
doing to the ch ief lords all services, with remainder to clef. and the heirs of
Margaret.

DIVERS COUNTIES
1 EDWARD II.

1308.

6. Eas. Hugh de Veer and Den ise hi s wife, pl. John de Rede swell, clef.
Th e ma n or of Mesdon and the advowson of the church of the manor , co. Her t
ford . a nd the manor s of Great Bracstede a nd Westh a ll and th e aclvowson of the
church of the mano r of Great Bracstecle. co. Essex. P l. an d the heirs of Den ise
to hold of t he chi ef lord s. - H ertfo rcl , Essex. E11doi·srd: Robert de Gecldingges
p u ts in hi s claim.
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COUNTY OF ESSEX.
2 EDWARD II.

1308- 1309.

4r. Mich. John de Rysebergh of Thurrok le Grey, pi Jordan son of Hugh
le Marchaund of vVest Thurrok and Beatrice his wife, def. 4 acres of meadow
and l acre of pasture in Chald ewell. Def. quitc laimed to pl. a nd his heirs.
Cons .. roos. of sil ver .
42. Mich. \ •Vil li am, so n of John le C lerk of Co lecestre, dem. W illi am, son
of Richard de Langenho, ten. l messuage, 60 acres o f land. 3 acres of meadow,
20 acres of past ure and 12 acres of wood in \lvestdonilon . P l. a nd hi s heirs to
h old of the chief lords. Cons. , 401 . s te rl ing.
43. Mich. W illi am son of Gi lbert de Dunmawe, pl. Henry Gernet , def.
2 messuages, 120 acres of land . 5 acres of meadow and 8 acres of wood m
Alvith ele, Wenyton, Reynham , Berneston and Heyest re. Pl. and h is heirs to
hold of the chi ef lords. Co ns. , 201. sterling.
44. Mich. J ohn le Porter and \Villiarn, R ichard, James and Robert his
brothers, pl. Hen ry le Porter, def. r messuage, l mi ll , 60 acres of land and 10
acres of meadow in Stebbyng. Pl. and · the heirs of J ohn to hold of the-chief
lords. Cons., 20 ma rks of si lver.
45. Mich. Robert de Veer, earl of Oxford, pl. John de Bell o Campo and
Maud his wife , im p. l messuage, 88 ac res of land and l2d . of ren t in Dounham.
Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hol d of the chi ef lords. Cons., 100 marks of sil ver.
46. Mich. Maud late the wife of Richard de Hareweclon, pl. Roger Burel
of Bures and Maud his wife, clef. l messuage, 20 acres of lan d , 2 acres of
meadow a nd 2 acres of pasture in Great B ures Pl. a nd the heirs of Roger of
the body of the said Maud (Hareweclon ) a nd her heirs, rendering yearly l rose
at the Nat . of St. J.B. and doing to the ch ief lords a ll services, with reversion
to the said Maud and her heirs.
47. Mich. John de Fambrigge, pl. Peter de Barnt on, clef. l messuage,
120 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pastur e and 2s. of rent in La
Neu welonde . Def. to hold of the ch ie f lord s for life, with successive remainders
to John hi s so n and the heirs of his body and the right heirs of clef.
+S. Mich. Geoffrey le Mareschal of Rasene a nd Margery hi s wife, pl. J ohn
C urteys and Lucy hi s wife and \ Iv' a lter le Fevre of Chelmeresforcl and Alice hi s
wife. clef. Two parts of r messuage, l garden and a moie ty of an acre of meadow
in Chelmeresforcl a nd Spryngefeld. P l. and the heirs of Geoffrey of th e body of
Margery to hold of the chief lords , with remainder to the right heirs of l\Iargery.
49. Mich. Ralph Gosse. pl. Simon Mat and Leticia hi s wife, clef. l
messuage and 10 acres of la nd in Great Leghes and B lakeno ttele. P l. to hold of
<lef. and the heirs of Leticia for life , rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St.
J .B. and doin g to the ch ief lords all services, with remainder to clef. and the
heirs of Letic ia.
50. \ Villi am de Hanynfelcl. pl. Th omas de Ultinge, clef. The manor of
Est H any nfe ld. Pl. to hold fo r life of the chi ef lord s. with successive rem~in ders
to Thomas his so n and Isabe l his wife and th e heirs of Thomas of the body of
I sabel a nd the ri gh t heirs of this Thomas .
5I. Mich . John de Ratlesclene and Maud hi s wife, pl. W illi am de T oppesfeld a nd Joan his wife. clef. l mess uage , 48i acres of land, I acre l rood of
meadow, 7 acres of pastu re, l acre l rood of wood a nd 7s. 8d. of rent in Finchin gfelcl and T oppesfeld. P l. and th e heirs of ] obn to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. , 401. ster ling.
52. Mich. E dmund de Shubricle and John de Shubride, pl. Walter de
Shu bride of Stistede, imp. l messuage, 42· acres of land, 3i acres of meadow,
3~ acres of pasture. 5 acres of wood and 4s. of r ent in Stistede. P l. a nd the heirs of
Edmund to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons , 2ol . sterlin g.
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53. Mi c h. J ohn de Dageworth and Ali ce his wife , pi, J ohn de Combes.
cle rk, def. Th e manor of Bradewell and the advowson of the church of the
manor. P l. and the heirs of J ohn de Dage worth to hold of the chief lords.
54. Mich. 'William de Berners, pl. Stephen le Keu and J oan hi s wife, def.
l mess uage , 66 acres of land , 3 acres of meadow, ID acres of pasture and 3 acres.
of wood in Markeshale and Chepingge Co lne . Def. to ho ld for life of pl. and
his heirs , renderin g yearly l rose at the 1\at. of St. J .B . a nd doing to the chief
lords all se r vices, with remainder to pl. and his heirs.
55. Mi ch . Reg in ald H erlesun , p l. John Edward a nd Maud hi s wife, clef.
l mess uage a nd 32 acres of la nd in Rorhingg Beauchamp. Pl. and his heirs to
hold of th e chief lords Cons .. 20l. sterling.
s6 Mich. J oh n le Spicer of Chelmerforcl and J oan hi s wife. pi Thomas le
Berewe re of Irco n and Alice his wife, imp l messuage and 3 roods of la nd l!1
Chel merforcl . P l. and the heirs of John to hold of the ch ief lo rds . Cons. , col.
sterl ing .
57. Mich. J ohn le Bourser, pl. John de P reers, clef. 2 acres of land in
Hyth in gham Sibille a nd the advowso n of the church of th e same town. P l. a nd
hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 200 marks of sil ver.
58 . Mich. Agnes, la te the 'vife of J olan le Keu , pl. J oh n le Clovile and
Perina his wi fe, imp. 8 acres o f land a nd 2 acres of wood in Gynge J oyberd.
P l. and her heirs to hold of the chief lords. Co ns., ID marks of sil ver.
59. Mich. J ohn de Bernham and Petron illa bis wife, pl. Will iam de Casto ne and Agnes hi s wife, def. 3 mess uages, l toft , r garden, 12 ~ acres of land , r
rood of wood, l3d. o f rent and a moiety of an acre of meadow in Foxhird. Pl.
and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons ., 201 . sterli ng.
60. Mich. J ohn le Sh ipw righte and Agnes hi s wife, pl. · Thomas Malegrey
and Huge lin a bis wife , imp. l messuage and 5 acres of land in Feyngge. Pl.
and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons., IDos. of silv er.
6I. Mich. Innocent so n of Will ia m G iffard, pl. Innocent G iffard of Stebby ngg, clef. l messuage, 30 acres of land. 2 acres of meadow, r acre of pasture
a nd Ss . 2,\d . of re nt in Stebhyngg. Def. to hold of pl. and his hei rs for li fe ,
re nder in g yearl y l ros~ at the 1\at. of St. J.B. a nd doing to the chi ef lords a ll
serv ices, with remainder to pl. and his heirs.
62. H i!. Juliana, late the wife of Richard de Ha urecle, pl. '\Vill iam Fowys
a nd Le ti cia bi s wife , im p. 3 messuages in Be rk yngg. Pl. and her heirs to ho ld
of the chi ef lords Co ns., ID marks of si lver.
63. Hi!. J ohn Ney rnieut the yo unge r , pl. J ohn Neyrneut the elde r, clef.
Two parts of l messuage, 120 ac ~ es of la nd, 7 acres of meado w and 3s. gd. of re nt
in Ewelle, whi ch E lea nor de Ewelle hold s for life. Pl. and his heirs to ho ld the
remainder of the chi ef lords. Cons., 401. s ter ling. Thi s agreement was made
in the presence of E leanor, and she did fea lty.
6-f. Hi!. Thomas le Com·ers, pl. John le Conve rs and Joan h is wife, clei.
l messuage, so acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 12 acres of wood, 9s. of rent and a
rent of l cock and 6 hens in Dodynghurst. P l. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef
lords. And for this pl. granted that he and his heirs would render 40s. yearly
to clef. fo r their li ves, in moieties at Easter a nd Michaelmas.
65. Hi !. Philip de Brenyngg and Cristiana hi s wife, pl. William cle Se leby,
clef. A moiety of l messuage, 1 70~ acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 160~ acres
of wood a nd 6 acres of pasture in Assendon. P l. and th e heirs of Phi lip of the
body of Cri stiana to bold the moiety of the c hief lor ds and also the re mainde r of
a third part of two par ts of l messuage •etc., as above) held in dowe r by J oan,
la te th e wife of 1-Ienry de Asse nclon, with re mainder to the r igh t heirs of P hili p.
Thi s agreeme nt was mad e in the presence of J oan, a nd she did fealty.
66. Hi !. Wi lli am de Lauvare, pl. Leticia de Lauvare, clef. l messuage
ancr so acres of land in Bobby ngwo rt h. Lauvare, \Vestwode a nd vVelcle. P l. to
hold for life of clef. and her heirs, rendering yearly r rose at th e Nat. of S t. J.B.
and doing all ser\"ices to the c hie f lords, wit h remainder to def. and her heirs.
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67. Hil. Richard son of James Casse of Stnrmere, pl. Tho mas so n of
Walter de Stamburne a nd iVIaud his wife, def. r messuage and 6 acres of land in
Bridebrok. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chi ef lords . Cons., ro marks of silver .
6l:s. Hi! Reginald Herlisun , pi John de Plesingho, clef. ro acres of land,
acres of meadow and Sd rent 1n Fifhide and Wvlin ghale Rokele. Pl. and hi s
heirs to hold 4 acres of the chief lords and al so th~ reversions of 6 acres of laud,
~acre of meadow and Sd. of rent in Fifhid e held by William Edwa rd for a term
of 6 years , and 2 acres of meadow in Wyiin g hale Rokele he ld by Ralph de
Heyrun for a term of two years Cons., rot. sterling. Th is agreement was made
in the presence of \Villiam and Ralph , who ack now ledged that they had no
claim excep t for the terms and quitciaimed to pl. and his heirs.
69. I-Iii. Alexande r Quintyn, pl. Thomas de Oltyng, clef 15 ac res of la nd
and 5 marks 6s. Sd. of rent in Peltvndone. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords,
wit h su ccessive remainders to Thomas Q uintyn a nd th e heirs of hi s body and
\~1 illi am de O ltyng and his h ei rs. Endorsed: William de Septem Vann is puts in
his claim .
70. Hi!. \\'illi am, so n of J ohn le Clerk a nd Alice hi s wife, pl. Clement .
son of Joh n le C lerk of Great Waltham, cl ef. 120 acres of land, II acres of
meadow, 22 acres of pasture. 32s. 6d. of rent, two parts of l messuage, a third
part of r messuage and a sixt h part of r mill in G reat \.Yaltham, Little ·waltham,
Bromfeld and Thorn\ e,·e. Pl. and the heirs of William of the bodv of Alice to
hold of th e chief lords,' with remainde r to the ri ght heirs of \\.illiam'. Endorsed:
Maud late the wife of John le Clerk puts in her claim .
7r. Hil. J ohn le Ges t, pl. Thomas so n of Matthew de la Mare and J oan
hi s wife, cl ef 2 mess uages and 2 carucates of lan d in Bradewell. Tillingeham,
Suthmynistre a nd the tow n of St Lau ren ce. Def. and the heirs of Thom as to
bold of the ch ief lonls.
72. Hil. J ohn Person of Sudbyry, pl. ·willi am de MarO\· and Katharin e hi s
wife, def. A moiety of th e man or of Leyre Ma rn y. Def. ancl the heirs of
William to hold of the chief lords.
73. Eas. William Cosyn of London, pl. Thomas, son of Thomas de S tod ham, clef. The manor of Great S utton and the advowso n of the church of the
mahor. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Co ns ., 2001. sterling.
74. Eas. Waryn Syward of W estwode, pl. Tho mas Ridel and Ali ce hi s
wife, clef. rr ac res of land , r acre of meadow, ro~cl. of re nt and a fo urth part of
r me<;s uage in H egh Au ngre. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the ch ief lord s.
Cons .. 20/. s terlin g.
75. Tri n. * Agnes le Convers a nd Roger he r son, pl. John le He rde and
Emma hi s wife, clef. 20 acres of land, r acre of pastu re and r acre of wood in
Little Kelwedon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and th e heirs of Roger. Cons., 201 .
sterl ing.
76. Trio.• Robert son of \Villi am de Rokeswell, pl. Th omas le Despenser
of Bromfeld and Cecil y his wife, imp . 30 acres of land and lO acres of pasture
in Warlee. Pl. and his heirs to bold of the chi ef lords. Cons., 20 marks of si l\'er .
77. Trin. • Benedic ta , daughter of John Pecok of Canterbury, pl. Nicholas,
son of Nicholas le Convers, clef. 1 messuage, 7 ac res of land a nd 3 roods of
pm;ture in Bonbingeworth. Pl. to hold of clef. and his heirs for her life, rendering
yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. a nd doing to th e c hi ef lords a ll servi ces,
with success ive remainders to J oan her daughter and the heirs of he r body,
Margaret sister of J oan and the heirs of her body, and re version to clef. and hi s
heirs.
78 . Tri n.* Adam de Gernemuth, pl. Roger le Pestnr a nd Richcilda his
wife, clef. r messuage in Westhamme. Pl. and hi s hei rs to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., 10 mark s of silver.
79. Trin.~ J ohn de la Mare and E leanor his wife, pl. Ralph de Cressy, clef.
The man or of Bradewell by Tillyngham. Pl. and the he irs of J ohn to hold of
th e chi ef lords.
2~
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So. Tri n. R ichard Sh orebrecl of vVryte le, pl. Wi ll iam Hulle of Goclythestre
a nd Alice h is wife, clef. 2 acres of land in W ydeford. P l. and hi s hei rs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons .. roos of si lver.
Sr. Trin. John le Btirser, pl. Gi les de Colecestre, def. r messuage, 200
acres o f land. 2 acres of meadow , 3 acres of pasture and 6s . 8d . of re nt in Hatingd one. Pl. to h old of the c hi ef lords for life. with s uccessive r emain ders to J ohn
h is younger son for life, and Robert brother of the latter and hi s heirs.
82 . T ri n. Walter atte G rane of vVok indone Se tfontay nes a nd Sabina hi s
wife. pl. J ohn Malegreffe of Horndon, cl e f. 2 mess uages, r carucat e of land ,
8 acres of pas ture, 3 acres of wood and 27s . 2d. of r e nt in 'vVokinclo ne Setfontaynes
a nd vVok in d on e Bisshop. Pl. to h old of the ch ief lords for their li ves, with
successive remainders to Thomas son of the said John and Joan his wife and the
heirs of Thomas o f the body of Joan, and the right heirs of ·waiter.
83. Trin. W ill iam de Carletone, pl. W ilham son of J oh n de H.arlestone
and Deni se his wife. cl ef. 29~ acres of la nd and rl; acres o[ wood in F a nkebm ne
and Terlin gg. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to ho ld of the ch1et lord s. Cons., 201. sterl ing .
84. Trin. Ri chard de Laungham and Margaret h is wife, pl. Clem en t son
of John le Clerk, clef. I messuage, 94 acres of lan d , 2~ acres of meadow. 4 acres
of past ure, 2tacres of wood and 2s. of re nt in Great Waltham. Pl. and the heirs
of Richard to hold of the chief lords
85 . Trin. Joh n de B uteturte and Mau d hi s wife, dem. William, abbot of
S t. Mary , Coggeshale, te n . The manor of Chilclerclich . P lea of covenan t.
Def. quitc lairned to pl. and hi s church. Cons .. roo mark s of si lver . Th is fine
was le vied because it was found by inqui siti on in co ur t that the abbot and hi s
predecessors were in seisin of the manor lon g befo re t he s tatute of mor tmain.
86. Trin . H e nrv Pycot and Margery his wife, pl. J ohn de Chipstede, clef.
22 acres r rood of la nd 15 acres of past ure, 2 acres of wood and 2od. of rent in
E stwocle and Hacl legh . Pl. a nd th e heirs of Henry to h old of the chief lords.
Cons .. 2ot. s terlin g.
87. Trin. J ohn de C hipstede, pl. James de Wocleham and Egicl ia h is wife,
clef. 22 acres r rood of land, 15 acres of pasture, 2 ac res of wood and 2od . of
r~nt in Estwode and Had legh.
Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of tl1e chief lords.
Cons., 2ot. s terli ng.
88. Trin . Th omas Baynar d and J oan his wife, pl. Luke Croom and J oan
hi s wife. clef. 25s . ofrent in Manwedene a nd T ey den Gernoun. Pl. and the heirs
of Thomas lo hold of th e c hief lords. Cons .. 20 marks of silver.
89 . Trin. Simon de Apsfeld and Emma his wife, pl. Adam le Parker of
Great \Va ltha rn a nd J oa n hi s wife, clef. r 111essuage . ro acres o f land and a
mo iety of an acre of meadow in Little Badue. Pl. and the heirs o f Simon to h old
of the ch ief lords. Cons .. rot. sterling.
90. Trin . Th o mas de Stape lford, clerk, pl. Alexander de Sna pes of Maldon
and J oan his wife, clef r messuagP. and r shop in Maldon. P l. and his hei rs to
hold of th e ch ief lord s. Cons . z;:i marks of silver.
9r. Trin. Walter de Sali ngge , pl. R ichard le :.Vlachun and Alice his wife,
clef. r messuage and 14 acres of land in Berdefe idsalingge a nd S h aldeford.
D ef. to h old of pl. and h is he irs for their li ves, rendering yearly l rose at the
Nat. of St. J.B . and doing to the chief lords a ll ser vices, with reversion to pl.
a nd his heirs.
92. Trin. J ohn de lnsula and \ Varin d e I nsula, pl· J ohn cle Poleye and.
Murie l hi s wife . def. r messuage, So acres of land and 22d. of re nt in Little
Saun ford a nd Great Saunforcl. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John d e
In s ula. Cons., roo mar ks of silver.
93. Trin. John de Busser. pl. J ohn de Preers. clef. l messuage, 300 acres
o f la nd, 4 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 17 acres of wood and 40s. of rent
in Messingge a nd lneworth. Pl. and h is heirs to hold of th e chief lords . Con s ..
root. ster lin g .
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8. Trin.* John Pevere l a nd Joan his wife, pl. R emi gi us , parson of Great
Melton, def. The mano r of Chy keneye and the advowson of the ch urch of the
manor, co. E ssex, and the manor of Brakene and the ad vowson of the church of
the manor, co. Norfolk. Pl. and the heirs of John of the body of J oan to hold
of the King and his heirs, with remai nd er to the r ight heirs of J ohn . This
ag reement was made by precept of the King .- Essex, Norfolk.

COUNTY

OF

3 EDWARD II.

ES.SEX.
1309-1310.

94. Mich . Robert Bacun , p l. Henry Bacun and Margaret h is wile, def. 2
messuages , 250 acres of land , 20 acres of meadow, 30 acres of wood and 20s. of
rent in Great Teye, T eye Godmer and Aldham. P l. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords. Co ns. , root. sterling.

95. Mich. N icholas son of John le Bello Campo , pl. John de Bell o Campo
of Fifhide, def. The manor of Fifh ide. Def. to hold of the King and his heirs
for life, with reversio n to pl. a nd his heirs. Th is agreement was made by precept
of the King. Endorsed: Hum phrey de Waleden puts in hi s claim .
96. Mich. Robt-rt le Mareschal a nd Al ice hi s wife, pl. Richard le Warde,
def. I messuage, 40 acres of la nd , Ift acres of meadow and ro1d. of rent a nd a
moiety of an acre of wood in H ampstede, Great Sampford and Great Redewynter. Pl. and the heirs of l{obert of the body of Alice to hold of the chief lords,
with remainder to the ri ght h eirs of Robert.
97. Mich. John Belgrave, pl. J oh n Baude and Joan his wife, clef. I
messuage and 17s. of ren t in Great Maldon . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords. Cons ., 20 mark s of silver.
98 . Mich. Peter Burr e and Joan his wife, pl. William de Dunameneye,
clef. 2 messuages, 1 mill, 120 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood
and 40s. of rent in Rey leg he, Hockele and W ytford . Pl. to hold of the chief lords
for their lives, with successi ve remainders to Cristina daughter of Peter and the
heirs of her body, J oan her si ster and the heirs of her body, a nd the right heirs
of Peter. Endorsed: John son of Mary daughter of Sarah de London, puts in
his claim.
99. Mich. Robert de Pentrich and Juliana his wife , pl. J ohn le Botiller of
Allesford, clef. I messuage, I mill , 130 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 36
acres of pasture and 24 acres of wood in Elmested and Stapelford Abbots. ·Pl.
and the heirs of Robert of the body of Juliana to hold of the chief lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of Juli ana.
100.
Mich. W illi am de Pakelesham, pl. John Arnold and Alice his wife,
clef. 2 messuages a nd 28 acres of la nd in Abbesse 'A' arle. Pl. and hi s heirs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons ., 20 mark s of si lver. ·

IO I.
Mich . John O lyve and Margery his wife, pl. Hugh Olyve, imp. I
messuage, 28 acres of land and 5s. 4d. of rent in Great Dun emawe. Pl. and the
heirs of J ohn to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons,, 201, sterling .
102 .
Mich. Richard de la Venele and Margery his wife, pl. John son of
J ohn de Essex, imp. 17 acres of land, 2 acres I rood of meadow and I d. of rent
in Leden Rothyng. P l. and the heirs of R ichard to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. , 2 0 marks of silver.
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103. Mich. Joan late the wife of Eustace de Rocheford and \Valram de
Rocheford. pi Adam de Skeghton. chaplain , clef The manor of Estmereseye.
PI ack nowl edged the manor lo be the right of clef as that wh ich he has of their
·g ift, and for this he granted it to J oan to ho ld of the c hief lords for life. with
s uccessive re mainders to Walram for life and J ohn de Ryveshale and Joan hi s
wife and the heirs of John.
104. Mich. Robert de Bem fl et and Alice hi s wife, pl. Joh n Baudewyn of
Barlyng, clef. 4 acres 1 rood of land, 4 acres of marsh and 20d. of rent in Little
Shobyry. P l. to hold of the chief lords for their lives, with remainder to Robert
so n of the said R obert a nd h is heirs.
105 . Mich . ·waiter le Despe nser of l~ey ndon, pl. Tayiefer de Winto n and
Elizabeth hi s wife, clef. 2 acres of la nd in Reyndon. P l. and his heirs to ho ld
o f th e ch ief lord s. Cons., ro marks 0f silver.
ro6 . Mi ch . \Vi lli am de Dee n . pl. Hugh Gerno un, clef. The manor of
Theydene Gernoun and the advowson oi the ch ur ch of the manor which Willi am
G ernoun and Isabel bis wife hold for life of the inh eritance of def. Pl. and his
heirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Co ns ., zool . sterling. Thi s
agreement was made in the [presence] of Will iam and l sabel, and they did fealty.
Endorsed : J ohn son and heir of William Gernu n, J ohn h is brother, a nd J ohn son
o f Hugh Gernun put in their claim.
107. Mich. William de Goid yng ton and Margaret hi s wife, pl. John de
\Vykham a nd Margaret his wife . clef. A fourth part of l messuage. 80 acres of
Janel, 4 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood a nd ros . of rent in
I-Iaverhill and Sturemere. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief
lord s. Cons., 401. sterling.
ro8, Mich. Geoffrey de Frekenham and Sabina his wife , pl. Hugh le Keu
a nd Agnes hi s wife. clef. l mess uage in \Valcden. Pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey
to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., roos . of silver.
ro9. Mich. William de Neutone and Maud his wife , pl. John de B lancoumbe and Laur [ence] Coleman, def l messuage, 260 acres of land, 4 acres
of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, roo acres of wood and 28s. rod. of rent in Ra urethe,
Hockele, Hakewell and H.eylegh. Pl. to hold of the chief lords for their lives,
with successive remainders to Alice dau ghter of Maud and the heirs of her bod y
and the right heirs of Maud.
IIO.
Mich . J ohn Bacun a nd Henry Bacun and Margaret b is wife. pl.
Robert Bacun, clef. 2 messuag~s . 250 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 30
acres of wood and 20s. of re nt in Great Teye, Teye Godmer and Aldham. John
acknow ledged the tenements to be the r ight of def. as those which def. has of his
gift, and for this clef. granted the same to J ohn to hold of the chief lord s for life,
with successive remai nders to Henry and Margaret a nd the heirs of Henry of th e
body of Margaret and the right heirs of Margaret. Endorsed: Ralph Chance of
Teye puts in his claim .
. III.
Mich . William Osel ok and E lea nor his wife , pl. Robert de Bures,
def. 3 messuages , So acres of land, I ~ acres of meadow. 3~ acres of wood and
2s. 3d. of rent in Alfemmesto n a nd Lammersh . Pl. and the heirs of William of
the body of Eleanor to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs
of William.
1I2. Mich . Robert le Breuetur, pl. John B utre of Berneston and Egidi a
his wife, i mp . 1 messuage and 16 acres of land in Berneston. Pl. and his heirs
to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 100 marks of sil ver.

II~ . Mich. Thomas le Keu o~ Fy~gre and Alice his wife, pl. Robert Pesehayt
of Lit tle Leghs and Beatrice his wife, def. l messuage and 5 acres of land in
Biakenotele. Def. ack nowledged the te nemen ts to be the right of Thomas, as
those which pl. have of their gift, and for this pl. granted them to def. to hold for
their lives of pl. and the heirs of Thomas, rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of
St J.B . and doing to the ch ief lords all services, wi th re1·ersion to pl. and the
heirs of Thomas.
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114. Mich. William de Staunford, pl. John so n of Robe rt de Stau nford . clef.
1 messuage, So acres of land, 2 acres of meado w a nd 40 acres of marsh in the town
of St. Laurence whi ch Augustine de Kirkeby and Lucy his wife hold fo r a term
o f 20 years at a rent of 205. yearly . Def. to hold th e re ve rsion for life of pl. a nd
hi s heirs . renderin g yearl y 205. in moiet ies at Easter and Michaelmas and doin g
to the chief lords all services, with reversion to p l. an d his heirs. Thi s agret:ment was made in the presence of Aug ustine and Lucy, a nd they d id fealt y.
IIj.
Mich. Nicholas de W okynclon and Joan hi s wife, pl. J ohn de Wokyn<lon, parson of the ch urch of \Vokinclnn Bishops, def. The manor of Wokinclon
Bishops and the aclvowson of the church of the manor. P l. and the heirs of
N icholas to hold of the c hi ef lords. Cons.,, roo marks of sil ver.

rr6. Mich· Phi lip de Hastang. pl. Cecily, la te the wife of Humphrey de
Hastang. clef. The manor of Whyte Rothin g. whi ch Peter de Co usau nce holds
for the life of Mary wife of Stephen H ouel of the inheritance of def. Pl. and
hi s heirs to hold the reversion of th e Kin g and bis heirs. Cons., rool sterli ng.
This agreement was made by precept of th e Kin g. It was made in the presence
of Pe ter, and he did fealty .
rr7. Mich . Willi am de Goldyngto n and Margaret his wife, pl. Nicholas de
Stevy nton and Margery his wife, clef. r messuage. So acres of la nd, 4 acres of
meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and I05 of re nt in Haverille and
S tu remere. Def quitc laim ed from themse lves and the heirs of Margery to pl.
a nd the heirs of Willi am. Co ns ., rot. sterling.
rrS. Mich. Willi a m de Goldyngton a nd Margaret hi s wife, pl. J oh n le
F leghere le Fauconer and I sabel his wife, clef. A th ird part of r messuage , 60
acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood and 135. 4d.
of ren t in Haverhell. Def. quitclaimed from themselxes a nd the heirs of Isabel
to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons., 201. sterlin g.

ug. Hi!. Andrew de Stanmere, pl. Tho mas le clerk of St. Albans and Joan
his wife, clef. r messuage a nd 30 acres of land in Welde and Dodynghurst.
Def. to hold of the chief lords for their Ji ves . wi th successive remainders lo John
son of Thomas a nd the heirs of hi s body and the r ight heirs of J oan.
120. Hi!. Richard de Hunewyk, pl. Roger Beneyt of Coggeshale a nd
vVi ll elma hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 120 acres of la nd, 6 acres of meadow a nd
6 acres of past ure in Brydbrok. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs . Cons.,
401. sterling
121. Hil. Roger S tu bbarcl a nd Geoffrey hi s brother, pl. Wi lli a m le Fevre
-Of Stoke atte Neylonde a nd Gundrecla hi s wife, clef. ro acres of Janel in Hydingham Sibille. P l. and the hei rs of Roger to hold of the chief lords. Cons., ro
marks of silver.
122 .
Hil. Thomas so n of Richard de Cornerth a nd Lora hi s wife, pl.
\Villi a m son of Ralph and Maud hi s wife , clef. r messuage, 87 acres of la nd,
2 acre; of meadow, 5 acres of wood , 2 acres of pastu re and 25. of rent in Bulmere,
Little Henye, Wyc ham and Twynsted e. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas of the
b ody of L ora to hold of clef. a nd the heirs of Willi am, renderin g yearl y l rose at
the Nat. of St. J .B. and doi ng to the chi ef lords all services, with reversi on to
def. a nd the heirs of Wi lliam .

123. Hi!. Robert son of Walter and Ali ce his wife , pl ., by J ohn Dyen in her
place. \Villia m de Thrandeston , clef. r messuage, 3S acres of la nd, 3 acres of
meadow, 3 ac res of wood, rS acres of pasture and 25. of re nt in \Vocleham Water,
whi ch William de Creye and Margery hi s wife hold for her life of the inherita nce
of clef. Pl. and the heirs of Robert of the body of Alice to hold the re,·ersion of
the chief lords, with remainder to the righ t heirs of R ober t. This agreement
was made in the presence of William and i\'.largery, who acknowledged that they
had no c!aim in the tenements except for life of Margery , a nd quitclaimed to pi
a nd their said heirs. E11do1'5ed: Amicia late the wife of Hugh le Parker puts
in her claim .
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124. Hil. Simon son of Ralph le Hunte of Lavenham, pl.
William Peverel
and Ismania his wife and Richard his son, def. l messLiage, 20 acres of land,
3 acres of mead ow and 4d. of rent in Little Colum. Def. acknowledged the
ten·ements to be the right of pl. as those which he has of their gift, and for this
pl. granted them to clef. and th e heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords.
Endorsed: William le Fysscere and Agnes his wife put in their claim. Philip
Prest and Benedicta his wife put in their claim .
125.
Eas. William de Gyppewyco, pl. Bartholomew de Castello and
Eleanor his wife, clef. l messuage, 22 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow , r~ acres
of wood and ros. of rent i11 Fynchyngfeld dnd Berclefelcl, which Richard de
Leukenore and Margery his wife hold for a term of 3.! years. Pl. and his heirs
to hold the reversion of the c hief lords. Co ns., 201. sterling. This agreement
was made in the presence of Richard and Margery, and they did fealty.
126.
Eas. Roger le Draper, pl. Michael de Holeham and Isabel his wife,
def. r messuage, 180 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture,
So acres of marsh and l5s. of rent in Lachindon. Def. ack now ledged the tenements to be th e right of pl. as those which he has of their gift, and for this pl.
granted to def. out of them l messuage, 180 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow and
l5s. of rent to hold for their liv es of him and his heirs, rendering yearly l rose at
the Nat. of St . J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to
pl. and his heirs.
127.
Eas. Philip, vicar of Fyng ryngeho , pl. W illiam atte Cros of Patiswyk
and Julian a hi s wife, clef. r messuage and 12 acres of land in Patiswyk. Def.
acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which he has of their
gift, and for thi s he granted the same to them and the heirs of vVilliam to hold
of the chief lords.
128 .
Eas. Maud, late the wife of Richard de Gosfeld, pl. Ralph de Monte
Hermerii, clef. l messnage, r mill, 280 acre~ of land, 6 acres of meadow, 6 acres
of pasture, 6 acres of wood and 30s. of rent in Gosfeld and Bockyng . Pl. to hold
of clef. and his heirs for her life, rende~ing yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J .B.
and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to clef. and his heirs.
129.
Eas. John son of William de Welde of Aungre and Cristiana his wife,
pl. John Elekyn of Passefeld, imp. l messuage and 13 acres of land in
Chepingaungre, Stanford and High Aungre. Pl. and the heirs of Cristiana to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., zot . sterling .

Eas. Richard de Hatfeld and Ismania his wife, pl. Clement de Hat1 30.
feld, clef. 2 messuages, So acres of land, r4s. of rent and a third part of r
messuage in Stebbyng. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef.
as those which he has of their gift, and for this he granted them to pl. and the
heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. Entlo1'se<l: Andrew le l:'euere of Eston
and Joan his wife, Thomas de la Holte and Margery his wife put in their claim.
13 r. Eas. Ralph de Monte Hermerii, pl. Master Richard son of Richard
de Gosfeld. def. l messuage, l mill, 280 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 6
acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and 30s. of rent in Gosfeld and Bokkyng. Def.
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons., 2001. sterling.
Eas. Richard Attelongewode, pl. J ohn de Abyngto n and Beatrice his
132 .
wife clef 8 acres of land in Great Wakerynge. l'l. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords. Cons., rot . sterl ing.
133 . Eas. William, son of John de Spalding, pl. Richard de Bassingburn
and Katharine his wife. def. r messuage, 40 acres of land and r4tl. of rent m
Great Cestreford. .Pl. to hold for life of def. and the heirs of Katharine,
rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J.B . and doing to the chief lords all
services, with remainder to Cecily mother of pl. for hfe, and reversion to def.
and the heirs ol !Catharine.
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134· Trin. * John Bacun, clerk, pl. J ohn de Toucestre, def. 15s. re nt in
Middelton by Sudbiry. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords with the
homage a nd servi ce of Wal ter son of P e ter le Middelton a nd h is heirs . Cons.,
101. sterli ng. T his agreement was made in the prese nce of Wal ter, an d he did
fealty.
135· Trin. * R oger L ove!, pl. J oan late the wife of William Love! of
Kyngeston. imp. 23 ~ acres of land, l acre l rood of meadow, l acre l rood of
wood and 7s . 4~d . rent in Spryngefeld . P l. a nd his heirs to ho ld of the c hi ef
lords . Cons., 20 mark s of silv er .
l 36. Tri n. • J ohn de Bere wyco, pl. Thom as de Baiocis, def. l messuage,
r ca ru cate of la nd , 20 acres of meadow a nd 20 acres of wood in Topesfeld, which
Margery la te t he wife of J ohn de Baiocis holds for life. P l. and his heirs to
hold the reversion of th e ch ief lords. Cons., 401. sterl ing. T hi s agreement was
made in the prese nce of Margery, a nd she did fealty. Endorsed : John de Bayouce
so n and heir of J oh n de Bayouse puts in his cl aim.
137 · T r in . Ma ud Burghard of Fram lingham , pl. Hu gh P ecche, def. 140
acres 3 roods of la nd, 19 acres of meadow, 18 acres of past ure and 2 acres l rood
of wood in Ked itone, S turremere a nd H averull e. P l. a nd her heirs to hold of
def. and hi s heirs for life , rendering yearl y r rose a t th e Nat. of S t. J.B. and
doin g to the ch ief lords all ser vices, with reversion to de f. a nd his heirs.
138. Trin. Thomas c! e Veer, pl. Peter de l .Yad lesherst, def. l messuage,
40 acres of la nd, 10 ac res of wood, 3 acres of meadow a nd 2s. rent in H ythin gha m
Sibile. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of th e chief lords. Cons., 1001 sterling.
139 · Trin . J ohn so n of Willi a m de W olde, pl. Willi a m de W a lde of
Chepin gangre, def. 30 acres of land in Stan ford Ryvers a nd H igh Aungre.
Def. ack now ledged the tene ments to be the right of pl. as those which he has ot
his gift, a nd fo r this pl. granted them to def. to hold for li fe of pl. a nd hi s heirs,
renderi ng yearl y r rose at the Nat. of S t. J .B . a nd doi ng to the chief lords all
services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs . Endo1·sed : J ohn son of Ada m de
Aungre pu ts in hi s claim .
140. Tri n. R alph , pa rson of Bulm ere, and W alter de Banyngham, chaplain ,
pl. Hamo de Sutton a nd Ali ce hi s wife, def. r mess uage , 191 acres of land,
II acres of meadow, 2 0 acres of pasture and 2 0 acres of ma rsh in Great H ockele.
P l. to hold fo r their li ves of def. a nd the h eirs of Alice , rendering yearly 8 marks
in moieties at Michaelmas a nd Easter a nd doing to th e chief lords a ll services,
with rev ersion to def. a nd th e heirs of Alice. E11doi'sed : Clem ent de Cokha m
puts in his claim .
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30. Eas . J oh n Pypard , pl. E dmund le Butell er, def. The manors of
S metheton. co. E ssex, Fy nn ebergh, co. S uffolk , Great Com pton, co. W a r wick,
a nd Twyford, co . B uck ingham. P l. acknowledged the manors to be the right of
def. as th ose wh ich def. has of his gift. a nd fo r this def. granted them to pl. to
hold of the King and hi s heirs fo r life, with reversion to de f. and hi s heirs. E ssex , Suffo lk, W ar wicks, Bucks.

UNKNOWN

COUNTIES.

3 EDWARD II . 1309 .
Mich. A l1'a11script of Essex 98. Endorsid : Peter Bur re left in his wi ll to
Christina his daughter 20 ewes and after the death of her mo ther all the si lve r
vessels, and there were t hree pieces worth 6os . and r cup \\'Or th 40s. and l spoon
wor th 24s., and all the brazen vessels which he had in hi s ho use, wor th 40s., and
silve r brooches and all wooden vessels estima ted at 30s . or more. Also he
bequeathed to Alice his daugh ter 6o ma rks.
2.

H
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OP
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4 EDWARD II . 1310-1311.

I4I. Mich. Thomas son of Arnulph de la Mote and Margery hi> wife, pl.
·waiter Disce, parson of Lexedene, and Ranulph de Paunton, chaplain, clef.
3 messuages , r6o acres of land, rn acres of mead ow . IO acres of pasture,
r6 acres of alder and 2s. 5d . rent in L execlene. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas of
the body of Margaret to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs
of Thomas.
r42. Trin. Reginald H erlysun, pl. Adam de Eccleshale and ,\ gnes his wife,
clef. 53s 4d. rent in Godithestre. Def quitclaim ed from them sel ves and the
heirs of Agnes to pl. and his heirs. Cons., 201. sterling.
143. Mich . \Valter de Pateshull pl. Roger de Rokyngham and Emma his
wife, eel. 56 acres of land, 2 ac res of meadow and 2 acres of wood in Salecote
and Wygeberghe. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., 201.
sterling .
r44 . Mich. John Baude of Malclon and Joan bis wife. pl. :v.Iichael le
Weycl our and Flandrina hi s wife, clef. I messuage in Great Maldon. P l. and
the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons., IO ma rks of sil ver .
145. Mich. William de Go ldyngton . pl. Ralph de Grotene and Katharine
hi s wife, clef. l messuage, So acres of land, 4 acres of mead ow, 4 acres of
pasture. 4 acres of wood and lJS . 4d. rent in H<tverhu ll a nd Sloremere. Def.
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons., rno marks of si lrnr.
146. Mich. Thomas son of Arnnlph de la Mote and Margery his wife, pl.
\Valter de Disce, parson of Lexedene, and Ranulph de Paunton, c hap lain, clef.
I messuage, 38 acres of land, 3 ~ acres of meadow, 4 acres of past LHe, 4 acres
of wood and 9s. rd. rent in Great Teye, Great Fordham, Bures arte Munte and
Coln equyncy. Pl. to hold of the chief lord s for their lives, with success ive
remainders to Isabel daughter of T<obert de Creppyng and the heirs of her
body and the righ t heirs of i\fargery.
147. Mich. Peter de Redleghe and Alice hi; wife, pl. Thomas de Ultyngg ,
.cJef. r messuage, 240 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, .)O acres of pasture,
24 acres of wood and mos. rent in Terling g. Fairstecle, Faukeburn and Great
Leghes. Pl. and the heirs of Peter of the body of Alice to hold of the chief
lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Peter.

q8.

Mtch. Hervey de Stanton, pl. M'l.tthew son of John de .. a nes, clef.
messuage, 3 carucates of land, 40 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pastu re,
·60 acres of wood and 40s . rent in Felstede, Little Reynes , Great
[Naylingherst] . Pl. and the heirs of bis bod y to hold of the chief lords, with
successive remainders to Alexander son of Ralph de \Valsham , :\faster Hen·ey
son of\Valter de Stanton, Adam hi s brother, Margaret daughter of Ralph Toralcl
of Heppeworth the elder and E lle n her sister, and the heirs of their bodies, and
the ri ght heirs of pl.
l

r49. Mich. John Jordan , pl. John Co lyn and Amiee hi s wife, clef. 15 acres
of Janel, 3 acres of meadow and 2~ acres of moor in Colcestre which Edmund
Grimbaud and Agnes his wife hold for her life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the
reversion of the chief lords. Cons., mi sterling . This agreement was made in
he presence of Edmund and Amiee (sic), and they did fea lty.
150. M1ch J ohn Bauclewy ne of Barlyng and Albreda hi s wife, pl P.icharcl
atte Longewode and \.Yalter Ocl yn, clef 2 messuages, 98 acres of lan d, 3 acres
of meadow, 12 acres of wood, 20 acres of marsh, IO acres of heath and 32s. rod.
rent in Barlyng, L ittle Wakrin g, Great Wakrin g and Thunclersle. John acknowedgecl the tenements to be the right of Richard as those which he has of his
gift, and for this clef. granted the m to pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the
.chief lords
·
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r5i. Mic h . R alph de H engha m, p l. Charl es de Cokefeld, def. r messuage , 244 acres of la nd, r6 acres of wood , 4 ~ acres of meadow , 5 acres I rood
o f pasture and 4s. rd. rent in F ynchingfeld. P l. to hold fo r li fe of def. and his
heirs , renderin g yearly I rose a t the Nat. of St. J .B. a nd doin g to the c hief lord s
a ll ser vices. with reversion to de f. and hi s heirs. Endorsed : R alph de I spania
p uts in h is claim. \o\' illiam R e uel a nd J oan hi s wife put in their cla im .
I 52 . Mi ch. Henry Basset a nd Cristian a his wife, pl. R ober t so n of W ill iam,
def. I messuage, I40 acres of land , ro acres of meadow, 40 ac res of pastu re,
24 acres of wood and 20s . rent in Littl e Badewe. H e nry acknowledgP-d the
te neme nts t'.) be the ri gh t of def. as th ose whic h he has of his gift . a nd fo r this
def. grant ed the m to pl. and th e heirs of H e nry to hold of the chi ef lords .
I53 · M ich. J ohn de Mess ingge a nd Edi th his wile, pl. Willi a m Mazu n or
Pampeswor th and Margery his wife, def. r messuage , 53 ac res of la nd , 2 acres
o f meadow , I acre of pas ture a nd r 7~d . rent in S tepelbum sted a nd Bredebrok.
De l. qu itc la imed to pl. a nd th e heirs of John. Co ns., roo ma rks of sil ve r.
154· Mich. R alph H aycok, pl. J ohn de Brampto n an d Al ice his wi le, def.
r messuage, ro acres of land and I acre of wood in Stepelb ums tede. P I. a nd
hi s heirs to h old of th e chi ef lords . Co ns ., 201. sterl ing.
I55 · Mich. Reginald He rl izon , pl. Ada m de Kyngeshemecle a nd Lucy his
wife, de f. 6 marks ren t in Gody thest re. P l. a nd his hei rs to hold of the
c hief lords, with the homage an d service of Stephen de Aby ndon a nd hi s heirs.
Def. gra nted fo r th emse lves and the heirs of Lu cy th a t they will warrant 28s. I~d.
of the said rent against a ll men . Cons., 201. ster iing . This agree ment was made
in the prese nce of Stephe n, a nd he d id fea lty .
I j6. Mi ch. Roge r de la H.e, pl. J ohn le H ercl e of Nort h welcl e and Alice his
wi fe, im p . 2 messuages in Great I lleford. P lea of covenant (sic) . P l. and
hi s heirs to ho ld of the chi ef lo rd s. Co ns., 20 marks of sil ver.
157· Mi ch. Eu stace Bacu n and J oan hi s da ughter, pl. Rober t J oye and
I sabel h is wiie , def. 6 ac res of la nd in Stam bourn . P l. a nd the heir s of
E us tace to hold of the chi ei lord s. Cons., ro mar ks of si lver .
I 58. Mich . Will ia m son of Simon de W ydeforcl . pl. Roger le Pek an d
L<>ti ciit hi s wife, imp. I messuage and 4 acres of land in Wydefo rd. PI. and
hi s heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., rol. sterli ng .
I 59 · Mi ch . R icha rd Du raunt , vicar of Rammysseye. pl. Geoffrey D roy ll y
of Ha mmysseye , cl ef. I mess uage , roo acres of la nd, 20 acres of pas tur e and
.5 acres of wood in l(a mmysseye. Def. acknow ledged th e tene ments to be th e
righ t of pl. as those whic h he has of hi s gift, a nd fo r th is pl. granted them to
clef. to hold fo r life of the ch ief lords , with remainder to Geoffrey son of pl. a nd
Ma ud hi s wife a nd the heirs of Geoffrey the son .
I6o. Mich . Hobe rt Power and Lu cy hi s wife , pl. Master Geoffrey de
H eg-hham a nd J ohn so n of Ra lph de P yryto n, cl ef. I messuage, I carucate
-of land , 3 acres oi meadow, 3 acres of wood a nd 30s. re nt in W y tham . Ro bert
.acknowl edged the tene me nts to be the r ight of Geoffrey as those which def. have
of his gift , and fo r thi s ti e!. grant ed the m to p l. a nd the heirs of Robert of the
body of Lu cy to hold of the ch ief lords, with rema inder to the right heirs of
Hobert.
I6r. Mich. T heobald so n of Nich olas de Barynto n, p l. N icholas de Barynto n, imp. r mess uage, I8o acres of la nd, 9 acres of mead ow, I I acres of
pasture, 9 il.cres of wood an d 40s. 4d. ren t in C hyggewell. P l. a nd his heirs to
h old of the chi ef lord s. Cons ., IOOI. sterlin g .
I 62. Hil. Lucy late th e wife of Ri cha rd atte Brok, pl. \ Vill ia m Adam and
:Ma ud his wife, clef. 26 ac res of land, r acre I rood of meadow, I acre I rood of
·pasture, I 6t d. re nt a nd a moie ty of I mess uage in G reat 'Waltha m . P l.
acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of Ma ud as th ose whi c h cl ef. have of
her gift, and fo r thi s clef. grant ed them to her to hold fo r life of cl ef. a nd the heirs
.of Ma ud , re nderin g yearl y I rose a t th e Nat. of S t. J .B . and doing to the c hief
lords all ser vices, with reversion to def a nd th e heirs of Maud . Endo rsed :
Thomas de la Brok of G reat ·walth am puts in his claim.
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163. Mich. William de Staunford an d Cristina his wife, pl. Thomas de
Ultinggeg, def. I mess uage , 300 acres of land, 40 acres of pasture and rno
acres of ma rsh in Asshi ldeham. P l. acknowledged the tene men ts to be the right
of def. as those which he has of their gift, and for this def. granted them to pl.
and the heirs of William of the body of Cristina to hold of the chief lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of William.
164 . Mich. Mauger son of J ohn de la Newelond, pl. J ohn de Ja Newe lond
and An ne hi s wife, imp. I mess uage and l carucate of land in la Newelond
by Writle. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the King and his hei rs. Cons., IOO
marks of silver. This agreement was made by precept of the King .
165. Hil. J ohn de Aleton the elder and J ohn de Aleton the yo unger, pl.
Richard son of Richard de Ale ton , def. 2 messuages, 32 acres of land, 2 acres
of meadow , 9 acres of pasture, IO acres of wood and 6s. 4d. rent in B ulemere ,
Great Henye and Midd elton. Pl. and the heirs of John the elder to hold of the
chi ef lords . And for thi s pl. granted fo r the mselves and the heirs of J oh n the
elder that they will render 4 marks yearly at Michaelmas to def. for life, with
power of distraint.
166. Hi!. Robert de Beverlaco, p l. R obert de Cotingham, clerk, def. 2 messuages and 65 acres of land in Stapelford Tany and Stanford Ryvers . Def.
q uitclai med to pl. and his heirs. Cons., rno marks of si lver.
167. Hil. Wi lli am de Blum vill, pl. J ohn Walpol, def. The manor of
L a ngenhowe . Pl. and his heirs to ho ld of the ch ief lords. Cons .. rnol. sterli ng.
Endorsed : Gr egory de Thurstone and Margaret his wife put in their claim.
'William son of \Villiam de
168 . Trin. J ohr; de Bures the eld er, dem
\ Ve lde, ten. l messuage in Castel Aungre Dern. and his heirs to ho ld of
the chi ef lords. Cons .. IO marks of si lver .
169. Hi!. Walter son of Peter de Sanc to Albano, pl. Thomas de Rankedich a nd Alice his wife, imp. Eight acres of land in Theyden Boys. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons ., rnos. of silver.
170. Hil. Wi lli am de Rolleston , pl. J ohn de Reyns, def. l messuage,
acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of past ure, 3 acres 3 roods of wood
and l3s. 6d . rent in Chygenhale St. Mary and Chygenhale St. James. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., zol. ster li ng. E11do1 sed: Stephen le
Fuller a nd J ohn de Plecys put in th eir claim.
32~

l7I. Hil. Saer, vicar of Belchamp (de Bello Campo) Willelmi, pl. R ichard
le Parmunter of Belchamp, def. 15 acres of land and l acre of meadow in the
towns of Belchamp vVillelmi, Belchamp Otonis and Belchamp Ethelberti. Pl.
and hi s heirs to hold of th e chief lord s. Cons., rni. sterling.
172. Hil. Lucy la te the wife of Wchard atte Brok, pl. John de Thorleye
and Agnes his wife, def. 26 acres of land, r acre r rood of meadow, I acre I rood
of pasture, r6~d. rent and a moiety of l messuage in Great \ Val tham . Settlement si milar to that in r62 . E11do,,srd: Thomas de la Brok of G reat \ Valtham
puts in his claim .
173. Eas. J ordan de Bydeford and Margery de Erde leye, pl. Adam Bakun
and Agnes his wife , def. 1 messuage and 20 acres of land in Manweden,
Farnham and Be rden. J ordan acknowledged th e tenements to be the ri ght of
Adam as those which def have of hi s gift, and for this def. granted thP.m to pl.
to hold for their li ves of def. and the heirs of Adam , rend ering yearly r rose at
the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lord s all services, with reversion to
def. and the heirs of Adam.
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174· Eas. J ohn so n of W ill iam de Welde of Chepyngaungre, the elder, pl.
William d e Welde of C hepy ngaun gre, the e lder, def.
l
messuage and 33 ~
acres o f land in Ch epy ngaungre, High Aungre, Stanford R yvers , Alkyngford and
She lleye . Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of pl. as those wh ich
h e has of hi s gift, and for this pl. granted them to def. to hold for li fe of pl. and
his heirs , rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. r. B . and doing to the chi e f
lords all services, with reversion to pl. and his h eirs. Endorsed: Cristiana
daughter of William de Welde the elder puts in h er claim. Crist ina late the
wife of J oh n Bacun of Chepingangre pu ts in h er claim.
175- Eas. John de Kell evedene and John his son, pl. T homas le Neweman
of Ke llevede n, chaplain, def. l messuage, 3~ acres of land and 9s . rent in
T oleshu nte Tregoz. P l. and the h ei rs of J oh n the son to ho ld of the chi ef lords.
Co ns., 10 mark s of sil ve r.
176. Eas. John de Ke lleveden and J ohn hi s son, pl. Isabel dau ghter of
Adam a rte Made of I neworth , def. 30 acres of land in Ineworth. Pl. a nd the
heirs of John the so n to h old o f the ch ief lords . Co ns ., 201 . sterling.

177. Eas. Tohn de Nor thtoft a nd J oyce hi s wife, pl. Roger de Gildesburgh
and John Barn abe, def. 2 messuages , 3 carucates of lar:d , 40 acres of pas tu re ,
10s. rent in Dagenham , Berky ng and Fynchingfeld.
J ohn acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of R oger, as th ose which def.
h ave of hi s gift, and for this de f. granted them to pl. and th e heirs of J ohn de
North toft to hold of the chief lords.
46 acres of wood and 61.

178. Eas. J ohn de Brian zon of Canewedon a nd Amiee his wife , pl. Robert
de Bard.; I by, clerk, def. 280 acres of marsh in Canewedon. J ohn ackn ow ledged
the marsh to be the right of clef as that which h e has of his gif t, and for th is def.
granted it to pl. a nd the heirs of John of the body of Amiee to h old of the chief
lords. wit h remainder to the right heirs of J ohn. Endorsed: Joan la te the wife
of Peter Burre puts in h er c laim.
179 Eas. John de Kell eveclon a nd J ohn hi s son , pl. Oliver de Cou launcle
and Margaret his wife , def. 60 acres of Ja nel in Great Braxstede. P l. and the
heirs o f J ohn the son to h old of th e chief lords . Cons , 2ol . sterl ing.
1 80.
T rin. \ Vil liam de Arclern and J oan h is wife, p l. by Tohn de Loclene.
C le ment de Stal ha m and Ada m de Skernyngge, de!'. The man or of Holehalle.
Wi lli a m ac kn ow ledged the ma nor to be the right of Clement , as th a t which clef.
have of hi s gift, a nd fo r this clef. gran ted it to p l. and the h eirs of Wi lli am of tb e
body of J oan to hold of the ch ief lords, with remai nd er to the ri ght heirs of
Wi ll iam.
181. Trin . W illi am le Vivenur of Messin gg and J oan his wife, pl. Thomas
Skympayn of Messing and J oan hi s wife, clef. 3 acres of lan d in M essin g.
P l. a nd the heirs of W illi am to hold of the c hi ef lord s. Cons ., 20 ma rks of
s il ver.
182. Trin . R ichard atte Ree and Sabina his wife, pl. Richard so n of J oh n
le Duk, def. l mess uage, 7! acres of land and l! acres of meadow in Barham.
Pl. ack nowledged the tenements to be the right o( clef. as those which h e has of
th eir gift, an d fo r thi s def. gra n ted th em to pl. anrl the h ei rs of Richard atte Ree
to h old of th e chi ef lord s.
183. Trin. Turenni a daughter of Wi lli am de Olmes tecle , pl. Simon son of
Richard de H orncastre, imp. l messuage, 16 acres of land, 6 acres of wood
and 2 acres of meadow in Stevy nton, Esshendon and Berklowe. P l. 1nd her
heirs to hold of th e chie f lords. Cons . zol. sterlin g.
184. Tri n. Wi ll iam de Bot tyngham and Juliana hi s wife, pl. R ichard de
T eye , clef. l messuage, 92 acres of land, 3j- acres of meadow, 8 acres of
pasture , 9 acres of wood, TI S . ren t and a moiety of l mill in Copeford, Stane weye, Estthorp, Leyre de la Haye. Great B ri che a nd Litt le Bric he. William
acknow ledged the tenements to b e the ri ght of clef. as those wh ich clef. h as of his
gift, and for th is def. gran ted them to pl. and t he h eirs of William of th e bod y of
Julian a to hold of the chief lord s, with r emaind er to the r igh t heirs of Wi lli a m.
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185. Trin . J oh n Buteturt and Maud his wife. pl. John de Praers and Anne
his wife , def. 20 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow and 14 acres of pasture in
Beauchaump William and Gestin gt horp . Def.. q uitclaimed to pl. and the heirs
of J ohn Buteturt. Cons., 201 sterling.
186. Trin . Juliana de Hobrigg, p l. And re"', so n of R eg in ald de P ebeners,
def. 2 messuages , 180 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow. 3 acres of pasture,
18 acres of wood and 2s . 5d . rent in G reat Okie and Braclfeld. Pl. acknowledged th e tenements to be the right of clef. as th ose which he has of her gift ,
and for this clef. granted them to her to hold for life of him and hi s heirs,
renderi ng yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords all
services, with r emainder to def. and his heirs.
187. Trin. Humphrey de Waleden, pl. Robert de Frekebe rghe , def. l messuage, 540 acres of land, r6 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pastu re, 180 acres
of marsh and 29s. rent in Berdestaple, Bartlesdon, L eynd en, Nevende n,
F obbyngg, Estlee a nd Fange atte Noke. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief
lords. And fo r thi s pl. granted that he and his heirs would render 20 ma rks
yearly to def. for li fe, i n moieti es at M ichael mas and Easter, with power of
distraint.
188 . T rin . Michael de P onyng and Margery hi s wife, pl. Th omas de
Ponyng, def. The ma nor of Vvyt berm ond eford . Michael acknowledged the
manor to be the right of clef. as that which def. has of hi s gift, and for this clef.
gran ted it to pl. and the heirs of Michael to hold of the chief lord s.
189. Trin. Robert de T eye and William hi s so n. pl. Si mon de Grafton and
Ag nes hi s wife, cl ef. I messuage, 33 acres of la nd, 3 acres of pasture. 3 acres of
wood. and 8d . re nt in Ardelegh . Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of th e
chief lords. Cons., 201. sterling.
190. Trin . Walter son of Hum ph rey de Pentelawe and Margaret his wife,
pl. Ralph Boydyn. clef. The ma nor of Fox he rde . \ ;I/alter acknowledged the
manor to be th e ri ght of def. as that whi ch clef. has of his gift, and for this clef.
granted it to pl. and the heirs o! William to hold of the chief lords.
191. Trin . Philip de Clovill, pl. J ohn de Clovil l and Perina hi s wife, def
30 acres of land and l acre of meadow in Yinggelaundry. Def. acknowledged
th e tenements to be th e ri ght of pl. as th ose which he has of their gift , a nd for
thi s pl. gran ted the m to clef. to hold for their li ves of him and bis hei rs. render in g
yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. a nd doing to the chief lords al l sen ·ices,
with reversion to pl. and hi s heirs .
192. Trin . J ohn son of Richard Dyen, pl. Thomas atte Strate and Margery
his wife , J ohn a tte Noke a nd Ali ce hi s wife, H en r y le Fox and Lucy his wife ,
clef. l messuage. 20 acres of land and 2 acres of marsh in Asshildeham.
P l. and his heirs to hold of the c hief lords. Cons., 201. sterling.
193· Trin. J ohn le Charpenter of Pebenerssh and Maud his wife, pl. J ohn
le Fe vre of Stratfo rd and Margery hi s wife, imp . l messuage and 5 acres of
land in L a mburn e. Pl. and the heirs of J oh n le Charpenter to hold of the chief
lords .
194· Trin. Walter de Pateshu ll , pl. R ichard de
. . and Margery his.
wife, cl ef. l messuage , l mill , 240 acres of land. 6~ acres [of meadow]. 6 acres
of past ure, 6 ac res of wood and 16s. 8d. re nt in Great Berdefelde, Salyng,
Stebby ng and Fynchyngfeltl. Ri chard acknow ledged the tenements to be th e
righ t of pl. as those which pl. has of hi s gift . and for th is pl. gran ted them to hold
for their li ves of him and hi s heirs, re nd ering yearl y r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B .
and doing to th e chief lord s a ll serv ices, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
E11do1'scd : Alice la te the wife of Ri chard Botolf of Stebbyng puts in her claim .
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COUNTIES.

4 EDWARD II. 1310-:131 1.
42 . Mich. Matthew so n of J oh n de Stanton , chaplain, p l. Hervey de
Stanton, def l messuage, 140 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow , G acres of
wood and 20s. re nt in Stanton, Heppeworth and Berdewell , co. Suffolk , and
l messuage, 3 carucates of land, 40 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pas ture , 60 acres
of wood and 40s. re nt in Fels tede, Litt le Reynes, G reat Reynes and Nay ly ngherst, co. Essex. P l. and hi s heirs to ,ho ld of th e chief lords . Cons , 6001.
s terlin g.-Suffo lk , Essex.

47 . Tri n. Adam de Wald yngfeld, pl. Th omas le Bret of Little Che~ tre ford
and Margaret his wife, clef. l messuage, So acres of land, 2 acres of meadow,
3 acres of past ure a nd 7 acres of wood in I<edyngton , Sturmere, L ittle Wroting
and Haverhi ll , co. S uffolk, and 33 acres of la nd in Sturmere a nd L ittle Wroti ng,
co. Essex . P l. acknow ledged th e tenements to be the r ight of Thomas , and for
thi s d e f. granted th e m to him to hold for life of clef. a11d h is heirs, rendering
year ly l rose at the Nat. of St. J .B . and doin g to the chief lords all services, with
r eversion to clef. and the heirs of T homas -Suffolk, Essex.

COUNTY

OF

5 EDWARD II.

ESSEX.
:13:11-13:12.

195· Mich. H enry Launche of W ykes , pl. Richard Oras of Little Aklee,
clef. ~ . messuages, 18 acr es of land and 2d. ren t in Litt le Ak lee. Def.
acknowledged th e tenements to be the ri ght of pl. as those which pl. has of hi s
gi ft, and fo r this pl. granted them to def. to ho ld for life of p i and hi s hei rs,
renderin g yearl y 1 rose at the Nat of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lord s a ll
services. with reversio n to pl. and hi s heirs. U11k11ow11 Co1111ties, Edwcwd I I., 3 a11d
4 m•e a transcript a11d one of the counterparts of this fi ne.
196. Trin . Roger de Balliolo a nd Ma rgery his wife , pl. Maud e de Gyney,
clef. 1 messuage, ro3 acres of la nd, 6~ a cres of meadow, II acres o f pasture,
12 acres of "'ood and l2S. of rent in 13umstede H eli oun , Bu mstede ad Turrim an d
Hamstede. Roger ack nowledged the tenements to be the right of de f. and fo r
th is def. granted to pl. and the heirs of Ri)ger of the body of Maud 70 acres of
la nd, 4 acres 1 rood of mead ow, 6k acres 1 rood of past ure , 8 acres of wood, 8s .
rent a nd two parts of l messuage from them , atid a lso the reversion of 33 acres
of land, 1~ acres 1 rood of meadow, 3 acres l rood of past ure, 4 acres of wood,
4s . rent and the third par t of 1 mess uage which Hoger so n of William de
Sturmere and J oan his wife held in dower ; wit h reversion to the ri ght heirs of
Roger. This agreement was made in the p resence of Roger son of \ Villi am and
J oan. and they d id fea lty . Fourteenth century cofy, endorsed : Enrolled in Easter
term , I I Richard [II. ] , Ro. 219 (See 236) .
197. Mich. Rann lph , parson of Lalleford, pl. Bened ict de Cokefeld a nd
A vice hi s wife, clef. I messuage, 226 acres of land, I ac re of meadow , 6 acres
of marsh , 51 acres of wood , 2 acres of a lder and 70s. 9d . rent in E lmestede,
Cokayne, Fratyngg, G rea t Benteleye and G reat Stanbrigg. Def. acknowledged
the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which he has of their g ift, and fo r
this he granted them to pl. to hold for their Ii ves of the chief lords , with
.s uccessive remainders to H.ichard son of Benedict and J ohn his broth e r an d the
he irs of th ei r bod ies, and the right hei rs of Benedic t. .
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198. Mich. William Tuchet, pl. Walter, bishop of Coventy and Lichfield,
def. by Robert de Langelegh. The manor of Uggele, which J oan de Vivon ia
holds in dower of the inheritance of del. Pl. and his heirs to hold the reversion
of the chief lords. Cons., 1001. sterl in g. This agreement was made in the
presence of Joan, and she did fea lty.
199 Mich. Milisent late the wife of Richard de Stys tede, pl. Florence de
Sandon, clerk, def. l messuage, 15 acres of land and qd. rent in Sandon.
Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which she has of
his gifr, and for this she grantee! them to him tO h old for life of her and her h eirs,
rend erin g yearl y l rose at the Nat. of St. J. B. and doing to the chief lords all
services, with reversion to her a nd her heirs.
200. Mich. Benedict de Cokefeld and Avice his wife. ol. Mau d de Welles,
clef. l messuage, 78~ acr!"s of land, 21, acres of meado,~, 15 acres of wood,
5 acres of alder and 23s. 10d. rent in Mi stelegh and Li ttle Bromleye a nd the
advowson of the ch urch of Mistelegh. Pl. and the heirs of Benedict to hold of
the chief lords. Cor.s. , 100/. ste rli ng
2ox. Mich. J ohn de Go lcl eston and Amy his wife, pl. Ralph de Cokethorp
and William de Saxmundbam, clef. 2 messuages , 25 acres of lan d and a
moiety of l acre o f wood in Pritel\vell, Leghe and Estwode. John acknowledged
the tenements to be the ri ght of Halph, as those which clef. hav e of his gift, and
for this clef. grantee! them to pl. and the heirs of John of the body of Amy to hold
of the chief lord s, with remainder to Richard Goldston and his heirs.
202. Mich. Stephen atte Melle of Shaldeford and Maud dau ghte r of William
Perys of Finchingfeld, pl. J oh n atte Gate of Great Berdefeld and ~1Jaud his
wife, imp. 6 acres of land in Shalcl eforcl. Pl. and the heirs of Stephe n to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., 101. sterling.
203. Mich. John de Lam burn, pl. J ohn Sayer of Teyden, clef. 36 acres of
land , l acre of mead ow, 2s . 6d. rent and two pans of l messuage in Teyden
Boys. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Co ns., 201. sterling.
204. Mich. W illiam Sorel of Clare and I sabel his daughter, pl. John de
Stysted and Sarah his wife, imp. r5 acres of la nd in Asshe n. Pl. and the heirs
of Isabel to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., 20 marks of silver.
2c5. Hi !. William de Henham, clerk, and Alice his wife, pl. Stephen le
H osiere of Berkyngg and Vivian hi s wife, imp. l messuage, 25 acres of land
and r acre l rood of meadow in Great Hallyngebery . Plea of covenant (s ic).
Pl. and the heirs of :VVillia m to h old of the chief lords. Cons., 40/. s te rlin g .
206. Hi!. William de Berdefeld, parson of 1evendene, and Roger his
· brother, pl. Peter Surch and Sibil his wife, def. r messuage and 22 acres of
land in Neve nde ne . Pl. and the heirs of Roger t0 h old of th e chief lords .
Cons., 1001. sterlin g.
207. Hi !. Thomas de la Holt, pl. Geoffrey Gy le and J oAn his wife and
Ranulph Ge Merv y le and Ali ce hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 100 acres of land,
2 acres of mead ow, 7 acres of past ure, l acre o f wood and 7s. rent Ill Depeden
and Wyditon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons., 201. ste rling.
208. Mich. Robert de Ufford and Cecily his wife, pl. Willio.m, parson of
vVykham. clef. The manor of Wrabenesse. Pl. acknowledged the manor to be
the r ight of clef. as that which he has of their gift. and for th is clef. granted it to
th em to h old for their li ves of the chief lords, with successive remainders to
R a lph son of Robert and the heirs of hi s body and the right heirs of Cecily .
209. Hi!. Richard son of Simon de Halsted, pl. John le Pa lefrey man of
Bokkyngg and I sabel hi s wife, clef. 2t acres of pasture in Bokkyngg. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 10 mark s of silver.
210. Mich . Benedict de Cokefeld and Avice hi s wife pl. William de
Sperburne of Elmestecle. clef. l rr:essuage, 50 acres of land, 2 acres of alder
and 8d. rent in Elmestede. Pl. and the heirs cf Benedi ct to hold of the chief
lords. Cons., 401. s terling .
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Mich . John de Bassingburn , pl. Thomas de Stowe and Agnes hi s
wi fe, im p. l messuage in Man ewede ne . Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief
lords . Cons. , IOI. ster ling.
21r.

2 12.
Mich. J ohn de la Gate and Maud his wife, pl. Walter son of Roger
Swayn of Clare and Cristia na his wife. imp. IO acres of land in Scalcleford.
Pl. and the heirs of Maud to hold of the chief lords. Cons., IOOS . of silver.

Mich . Th omas de Pnrlee, pl. J ohn d e Byso uthen of Mis teleye, def.
acres of land in Misteleye. Del. acknowledged the la nd to be the right of pl. .
as that which pl. has of hi s g ift , a nd for thi s pl. gra nted it to def. to h old fo r life
o f pl. and his heirs, re ndering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J.l3. and doing to
the chief lords all serv ices, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
213.

18

214 . Mich. William Farman of Littl e Berdefeld. pl. J ohn son of John de
Sandon and Ph ihppa his wife, def l messuage . 70 acres of land and 2 ac res
of meadow in Wycford P l. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Con s ., IOO
ma rk s of sil ver .
215.
Mich. J ohn de Metham an d Sibi l his wife. pl. by John de Skelton .
Robert de Lu ghtebugh and Maud hi s wife, imp. l mill and 5 acres of meadow
in Gynge Muntenye and Gyng.e J oyberd . Pl. and th e heirs of J ohn to hold of
the chi ef lords. Cons., 20 marks of si h·cr.

216 . Mich. A ndrew so n of John de Thunderl e, pl. J ohn le Grom a nd
Agnes his wife, imp. A fourth part of l virgate o f land and a moiety of l
m essuage in Wymbissh. P l. and his he irs to hold of the chief lords. Cons .. IOI .
s terling.
217.
Mich. Bartholomew de Badelesmere and Margare t his wife, pl. Barno
-de S utton and Ali ce his wife , del. The manor of Stanbri gg. Barth olomew
acknowledged the manor to be the righ t of Ali ce , and for this clef. granted it to
pl . to ho ld fot th eir li ves of del. and the heirs of Ali ce, rendering yearly l rose at
the Na t. o f SL J .l3. and doing to the ch ie f lords all se rvi ces, with reve rsion to
-cle f. a nd the he irs of Alice . E ndorsed : C le me nt de Cok ham pms in hi s claim.
2 1 8 . Mich.
Maurice Caperoun a nd J oa n hi s wife, pl. J oan de Brescy of
.Stepelmordon, def. 75 acres of land, 7~ acres of meadow, 6 ac res of pasture,
3~ acres of wood , l 4s . 3d. rent and two parts of l messuage a nd a third part of
l
messuage in H ydynghamcastel, Rothy ngattrop, Hatfelclchepin g, Heiestre,
Sibil e hi cly ngham, Mape ltres tecl and Ge lh am. Maurice ackn ow ledged the tenem ents lo be the ri gh t o f clef. as those which def. has of his gift, and for thi s clef .
.granted them to pl. and the' heirs of Maurice of the body of J oan to hold of the
c hi ef lords, with remai nder to the right heirs of Maunce.
219.
Mich. J oh n de Esthamme, clerk, pl. Thomas le Pestu r of l3erkyngg
and Denise his wife, imp. l messuage in Berk yngg. P l. and his heirs to hold
.o f the chi ef lords. Cons. , ro mark s of si lver.
220 .
Mich. Richard de Lughteburgh, pl. J ohn , son of Andrew E ill esward
.of Berkyngge and Agnes his wife, clef. 14 acres of lan d in Berkyngge. Pl. and
h is heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., 201. sterlin g.

22r. ·M ich.
Margaret de Neville, pl. Hobert de Wyrkeley, clerk , clef. The
manor of Farneley . Def. granted the manor to pl. to h ol d for life of the ch ief
l ords, with successive remainders to W ill iam d e Nevill e her son and the hei rs of
his body and Edmund de Nev ille and h is hei rs. Cons., lOO ma rk s of silv er.
222.
Mich. Stephen la Fayte a nd I sabel hi s wife , pl. J ohn Braynel and
Agnes hi s wi fe, clef. l mess uage, 50 acres of land, l acre of meadow , 6 acres
of a lder and a re nt of l clove of a gil lyfl ower in \~i ykes. De f. acknow ledged the
tenements to be the r ight of Stephen as those which pi have of their gift , and for
thi s p l. granted them to def. to hold for th eir li ves of pl. and the heirs of Stephen,
r e ndering yearl y I rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords a ll
ser vices, wit h re version to pl. and the heirs of Stephen.
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223. Mich. John Segyn, pl. Alice de Stisted, imp. l messuage, 60 acres.
of la nd a nd 2 acres of meadow in H adestok. Pl. and h is h eirs to hold of the
chief lords. Cons., 100 marks of sil ver.
224. Eas. H um ph rey de Waleden, pl. Richard de J3e rden and Maud h is.
wife, def. l messuage , 24 acres of land and l acre of meadow in Elsenham .
Richard acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has
of h is gift, and for this pl. gran ted them to def. and the he irs of Richard of the
body of Maud to hold of pl. and his heirs, render ing yearly 5s. in moie ties at
. Michaelmas and the Annunciation and doing to the chief lords all services, with
reversion to pl. and h is heirs.
225. Eas. S imon le Coupere and William his son, pl. Richard le Duk and
Mabe l his wife , def. 3 acres of land in Bromfelcl . P l and the hei rs of
Simon to hold of the chief lords. Co ns., 101. sterli ng.
226. Eas. Fu lk son of Hobert de Bracy , pl. Robert de Bracy, imp. l messuage, l mil l, 320 acres of land, 35 acres of meadow , gr acres of wood , 15
acres of pastu re, 58s. 6)id. rent and a thi rd part of r mess uage in Little
Canefelcl , Dune E yston, G reat Mapelde rstede, Litt le Mapelclerstede. Hengham
Sibil le, Pakelesham, Mi ddelton, F inchingfeld a nd Halstede. P I. and h is he irs.
to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 2001. sterling.
227. T rin .• Ala n de J3erewik and Maud h is wi fe, pl. Master Robert de
Hales, parson of L itt le Kanefe lcl, a nd J ohn de Solariis, clef. r messuage, 300·
acres of land , 12 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood , 15 acre,; of pasture, r6s.
ren t and a ren t of glbs . of wax in Stanford Rivers , Stapelfo rd Tany, Angre and
She lleye. Alan acknowledged the tenements to be the right of Rober t , as those
which def. have of his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of
Ala n of the body of Maud lo ho ld of the ch ief lorcls, wit h remain der to th e ri gh t
hei rs of Alan.
228. Trin.• Rober t de YJ: arisco, pl. Simon de Abyngd0n and Eva his wife,
def. 5 acres of land in Berky ng. P l. and his heirs to ho ld of the ch ief lords.
Cons. , 101. sterl ing.
229. Tri n . • R ichard atte L ongewocle and Let icia daught.er of Henry de
Poton, pl. Henry de Poton , clef. r messuage, 29 acres of land, 27 acres of
marsh and 3s. rent in Suthchirche and Legh. Richard acknowledged the
tenements to be the r ight o[ def and for this clef. granted two parts of the same
to pl. and the hei rs of Richard of the body of Leticia to hold of def. and h is
heirs, rendering year ly l rose at the Nat. of St J.B and doing to the chief lords
a ll ser vices, and also the remainder of the thi rd part wh ich Alice late the wife of
\ <\Tarin Markys holds in dower , with re,·ersion of the whole to clef. and his heirs.
T h is agreement was made in t he presence of Alice, and she did fealty
230. Eas. Humph rey de Ba u n, earl of Hereford and Essex, and El izabeth
his wife a nd William their son, pl. by Bartholomew de Elmham , keeper of the
same vVilliam.
John Hubercl of Herlawe, clef.
r messuaae , 175 acres of
land, 14 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 35s ~d. rent and a rent of rib . of
pepper in Ro thing St. Margaret, Rothing Beauchaump. Ledene Rothing,
[? Ro th ing] Berk ing, Roth ing Berners and Che lmeresiorcl , which Geoffrey de
Rothi ng holds for life. Humphrey acknowledged the tenements to be the right
of def. and for this def. granted the reversion to \!Villiam and the heirs of his
body, with remainder to Hu mph rey and Elizabeth and the heirs o f Humph rey.
This agreement was made in the presence of Geoffrey , a nd he did fea lty.
Endorsed: Lora de Ja Bise and \!V illiam le Chaumberley n her son put in their·
clai m .
23L Eas. John de L iston, pl. J ohn son of Edmund de Gelham, clef. 6d.
rent rn Great Gelham . Pl. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords with the·
homage and ser vice of S imo n son of Richard de Redcleswell e and h is heirs _
Cons. , ro marks of silver. T h is agreement was made in the presence of Simon,
and he did fealty.
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232 T rin. * T homas de CGbeham, pl. Hen ry le Moigne and Joan hi s wife,
def. The manor of Evston with the ad"owson of th e church of the manor.
Henry acknowledged the manor and ad,·9wson to be the r ight of pl. as those
which pi has of hi s gift, and for th is pl. gra n ted them to def. and the heirs of
Henry of the body of Joan to hold of the King and his heirs, with remainder to·
the right heirs of Henry. This agreement was made by precept of the King.
233 Trin. Ralph son of Robert Gi lber t, pl. J ohn de Shaldeford and Lora
h is wife , def. r mess uage , 54 acres of lan d, 7~ ac res of meadow, 15 ac res of
pasturn, r2 acres of wood and 2s. rent in Rywenhale, I<ellevedene and Great
Totham . Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which
he has of their gift, a nd for th is pl. gran ted them to de f. to h o ld fo r th eir li ves of
pi and his heir s, renderin g yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the
chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and h is hei r s .
234. Eas. Wi ll iam le Bret of T endry ngg and Maud his wife, pl. John le
Mayster , def. l messuage , roo acres of land, 15 acres of wood and l zd. re nt
in Tendryngg. Wi lliam acknowledged the tene me n ts to be the right of clef. as
those which def. has of h is gift, and for this clef. gra n ted the m to pl. and the
he irs of Wi lliam to ho ld of the c hi ef lords.
235 . Eas . Wi lliam Ostage of He ngham Sib il e, pl. Robert Cok of Hengh a m
Sibile, def. r messuage and 30 acres of land in He ngham S ib ile. P l. and his
heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons ., 201. sterl ing.
236 Trin . Roger de Balliolo and Margery his wi fe, p l.
clef. Th is is the 01'igi11at of 796 .

Maud de Gyney,

237. Eas. Thomas d e Grey and Alice h is wife , pl. Thomas Heryeth, clef.
T he manor of Little H enye with the ad vowson of the ch urc h of t he ma nor.
Thomas de Grey ack nowledged the manor and advowson to be the r ight of clef.
and for this def. gran ted them to p l. a nd the h eirs of the body of Thomas de
Grey to hold of clef. and hi s heirs, rendering yearly 81. to clef. fo r h is li fe in
moieties at Michaelmas and Easter and a fterwards l rose at the "1at. of St. J.B.
to his heirs, and doing to the ch ief lords all services , with reversion to clef. and
h is heirs.
238. Trin . John son of R ichard Dyen of Halstede, pl. Agnes daughter of
John son of Vvilliam de Halstede, clef. l messuage, 160 acres of land, 6 acres
of meadow, 13 acres of pastu re, 40 acres of wood, 53s . 4d. rent and a rent of
2lbs. of pepper in Halstede. Def. acknowledged the tene men ts to be the right
of pl. and re ndered to him ou t of them 40 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 8
acres of pasture, ro acres of wood, 27s. 4d. rent, the rent of 2lbs. of pepper
and a moiety of the mess uage to ho ld to pl. a nd h is hei rs of the chi ef lords, a nd
a lso granted to the same the reversions of 35 acres of land, l5s. rent and a thi rd
part of a moiety of the messuage out of t hem which E lizabeth late the wife of
J ohn son of Wi llia m de H a lstede holds in d ower a nd 85 acres of land, 3 acres of
meadow, 5 acres of pasture 30 acres of wood, rrs. rent and two parts of a moiety
of the mess uage out of the m which the same El izabeth holds for li fe. Cons.,
root . ster ling. This agree ment was made in th e p rese nce of E li zabe th , and she
did fealty.
239. Eas. Nicholas le Ken of Co ln e a nd Agnes his wife, p l. Robert P icot of
Great Reyne aud O live his wife, def. l messuage , 18 acres of land and 2 acres
of pasture in Stistecle a nd Gr eat Rey ne. D ef. ack nowledged the tene men ts to
be the right of Nicholas, as those wh ich pl. have of their gift, and fo r this pl.
granted them to clef. to hold for their lives of pl. and the he irs of Nicho las,
rendering yearly r rose at the Nat . of S t J. B and doi ng to the ch ief lord s a ll
ser vices, with reversio n to pl. and the heirs of Nicholas.
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240. Trin . Humph rey de Bo un, earl of Hereford and Essex, pl. William
de Merk, def. Two parts of the manor of Roth yng Marcy. Def. acknowledged
the two parts to be th e ri ght of pl. as th ose whi c h pi has of hi s gift , to h old to
pl. and hi s heirs of the chief lords , an<l also granted to the same the re mainder
o f the th ird part, which J oan la te th e wife of Ralph de Merk h olds in dower.
And for this pi granted tha t he and h is heirs wi ll render yearly to clef. fo r life
20 marks in moieties at St. Peter ad Vi ncu la and Michaelmas and will find
reaso na bl e s us ten ance fo r h im for li fe in li ving for him self, a h orse a nd a groom
and two robes yearly of the suit of their esqu ires, with power of distraint. T hi s
agree men t was made in the prese nce of J oan, and she did fealty.
24r. T rin . Heney le Chaumherleyn, pl. Wnlram de Rocheford, def. by
Robert de 1-Jales. r messuage, r8o acres of la nd , r ac re 3 roods of meadow, 6
acres of past ure and 8 acres of wood in Berden and Manuden. Def. acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of his g ift , and
for th is pl. granted t hem to clef. to hold for life of pl. a nd his heirs , rendering
yearl y I rose at the Na t. of St. J .B . a nd doing to the chief lords a ll serv ices, with
remain der to Elizabeth daughter of Step hen de Bassin gburne for life, and
reversion to pl. and his heirs .
242. Trin. Eanu lph de Po lh ey and Alice his wife, pl. Simon le Hunte and
Nicholas de la H olte, clef. r messuage, I mi ll, 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of
pasture a nd 25 acres of wood in Pebe ners. Ranulpb acknowlecl gecl the teneme nts
to be the right of Si mon, as those which clef. have of hi s gift, and fo r thi s clef.
gran ted them to pl. and the heirs of Ranulph of the body of Ali ce to bold of the
c hief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of Ranulph.
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65. Trin . Walter Baignard , pl. William Baignarcl , clef. r messuage,
144 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow and 5 ac res of wood in Great Benetleghe
and the town of S t. Osi th, co. Essex, and 1 mess uage , ro3 acres of la nd, r r acres
of meadow , 5 acres of pasture and Ss. rent in Stowemarket and Thorney, co.
Suffolk . Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of clef. as th ose whi ch
clef. has of hi s gift, and for thi s clef. granted them to pl. to h old for life of clef.
and hi s heirs. render in g yearly r rose a t the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to th e
chief lords al l ser vices, with reversion to clef. and his heirs .-Essex , S uffolk .
70. Trin.* John de C laverin gg and Hawysia his wife, p l. by Peter de
Braclefelcl in her place. S tephen de Trafford, clef. The man ors of Claveringg,
co. Essex, a nd B liburgh , co. Suffolk. J oh n acknowledged the manors,to be the
right of clef. as those which he has of hi s gift , and for thi s clef. granted the m to
pl. and the heirs male of J ohn of the body of H awysia to hold of the King and
his heirs, with successive remainders to Edmund brother of John for li fe and
Ralph de Nevi ll and his heirs. This agreement was made by precept of the
King .-Essex, Suffolk.
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6 EDWARD II . 1312- 1313.
243. M ich. Rannlph de Me rev ill , pl. 'Wi lli am so n of R a lph de Pebenersh
a nd Maud his wife , clef. r messuage, I mill, 4 acres of meadow, 4 ac res of
pasture, and 25 acres of wood in Pebenersh . P l. ack nowledged the ten ements to
be the right of W illi a m, as those wh ich clef. have of his gift, and for this clef.
gran ted them to pl. to hold for life of cl ef. a nd the hei rs of \ Villi am , re nderin g
yearl y r rose a t the Nat . of St. J. B. and doing to the ch ief lords all services, with
r e versi on to clef. and the heirs of \ Villi am.
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244. Mich . Joh n Baldwyn of Barling a nd Agat ha his wife , pl. by the said
J ohn in her place. Adam son of Gil bert le T ave rn er of C helmersford a nd Ali ce
hi s wife, def. l messuage in C helm ersfo rd. P l. a nd the heirs of J ohn to hold
of th e chief lords. Cons. , 40s. of silver .
245. Mich . J ohn Reuel and J oan hi s wife, pl. Thomas de Upwyk and
Maud his wife, def. l mess uage , 120 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 6 acres
of pasture and 70s. r e nt in Neuport a nd W yditon. Def. qui tclaim ecl from
the mselves and the heirs of Ma ud to pl. a nd the heirs of J oan. Co ns., 6ol.
sterli ng.
246. Mich. J oh n de la More of Kell vede n and Rose his wife, pl. S im on
son of Thomas de Faukebu rn a nd Agnes his wife, clef. l ac re of land a nd
2 ac res l rood of pasture in Ke lleveden a nd Rue nhale. P l. a nd t he heirs of Joh n
to hold of t he ch ief lords. Cons., roos . of sil ver.
247. M ich. Thomas atte Merssh a nd Margaret h is wife , pl. Hugh Largemeyn and Juliana hi s wife, clef. l messuage, So acres of land, 4 acres of
meadow, 4 acres of pasture a nd 6s . Sd. rent in H a tfeld Peverel. Def. q uit·
claimed from themselves and the heirs of J uliana to pl. and the heir5 of T homas.
Cons. , roo marks of si lver.
248 . Mich . Robert Sperii ng of Stebenheth , pl. J ohn Wynneford and
Od ie rn a hi s wi fe. def. A moiety of l acre r rood of la nd a nd l acre of meadow
in Westhamme. P l. and h is hei rs to hold of the ch ief lo rds. Cons ., roos . of
silver .
249. Mich . John le Deyer of Chelmeresford , pl. Stephen le Vyker of
Vi'rite le and Maud hi s wife, clef. l! acres of Ja nel in Spry ngefel de a nd Che lm e resford. P l. a nd his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons ., roos. of si lver.
250 Mich. Robert J ekel and J oan h is wife, pl. Simon, vicar of Finchingfeld , clef. 7 messuages. 2 carucates of land, 8 acres of meadow, 16 acres of
past ure , 80 acres of wood a nd 6os. rent in F in chingfeld . Rober t acknow ledged
the tenements to be the right of clef. as those wh ich def. has of his gift , and for
th is def. granted them to pl. a nd the hei rs of Robert of the body of J oan to hold
of the ch ief lords, with successive remainders to Simon son of l{obert and John
brother of the latter and the heirs of their bodies and the ri ght hei rs of Robert.
25r. Mich . J ames de B ures and Robe r t h is brother, pl. Robert de Canti
L upo and Maud hi s wife, clef. l messuage, 160 acres of la nd, 2 ac res of
meadow, 10 acres of pasture and 3s. rent in Mo ndone, P urle and North
Wodeham. Def. quitclaimed from themselves and the heirs of Robert to p l. and
t he hei rs of James. Cons. , mos. of silve r.
252. Mich . Ran ulph de Merevill , pl. Willia m son of Ralph de Pe benersh
and Maud his wife, clef. lc6 acres of la nd , 7~ acres of meadow, 20 acres of alder
and 8 acres of pasture in Pebenersh. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the
r ight of Wil li am, as those which def. have of his gift, and for this def. granted
them to pl. to hold for life of clef. and the heirs of William, rendering yearly l
rose at the Nat. of St . J ,B a nd doi ng to th e c hief lords all ser vices, wi th
reversion to clef. and the he irs of "Will ia m.
253 Mich. Adam son of Gil bert le Taverner of Molesham and Alice hi s
wife, pl. Elias atte Gore and Denise h is wife, clef. One messuage in Molesham.
P l. and the heirs of Alice to hold of the chief lords. Cons. , roos. of sil ver.
254. Mich. Abel le Boteler, p l. J oan late the wife of Thomas de Mars, clef.
l messuage, So acres of Janel, 3~ acres of meadow , g acres of pasture, 2 acres
of wood and 7s. rent in Spryngfeld. P l. acknowledged the tenements to be
the righ t of clef. and for th is clef granted them to pl. to hold fo r life of the chief
lords, with successive remainders to Simon son of T homas de Mars and the heirs
of h is body, Joan posthu mous (postnale) daughter of Thomas de Mars and Agnes
and Mabel her sisters for their lives, and the right heirs of Mabe l.
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255. Mich. Aufrid dP. Staunton, pl. J ohn son of Willi am le Botiller of
Alesford, clef. The man or of Alesforcl and the ac\vowson of the church of the
same town. Def. acknowleclgecl the manor and the advowson to be the ri ght of
pl. and rendered to bim two parts of the manor and the advowson to hold to bim
and bis heirs of the chief lords, and a lso granted to the same the reversion of the
third part of the manor, which Cristiana late the wife of 'William le Botiller of
Alesford holds in dower. Cons., roo marks of silver. This agreement was made
in the presence of Cristiana, and she did fealty .
256. Mich. Edmund son of William Balclewyn , clef. William son of .
Balclewyn, clef. 70 acres cf land in Wokyngdon Rokele. Pl. and the heirs of
hi s body to hold of clef and his heirs, rendering yearly to clef. for his life roos . in
moieties at Easter and Michaelmas and afterwards to hi s heirs r rose at the Nat.
.of St. J. B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversio n to clef. and
hi s heirs.
257. Mich. Thomas Basset and Lucy his wife, pl. Cnstiana Basset, clef.
33 acres of land, r acre of meadow, 2 acres of pasture, 3.j acres of wood and 3s.
rent in Great Chishelle. Def. acknowledged th e tenements to be the right of
Thomas, as those which pl. ha,·e of her gift. and for this pl. granted them to
.clef. to hold for li fe of pl. and the heirs of Thomas, renderin g yearl y r rose at the
Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and
·th e heirs ot T homas .
258 . Hi!. 'Nilliam son of Walter de Basyngge, pl. Adam son of Adam de
la Cleye, clef. 36s . r6d. rent in Berkyngge . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the
.chief lords. Cons., roos. of silver.
259. Hi!. Thomas de Langeto n and Maud his wife, pl. ·vvilli am de Lange·ton, vicar of \.Vest Thur rok, clef. 4 messuages, rg acres of land and 8 acres
.of marsh in Stifforcl and West Thurrok. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be
the right of clef. and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of the body of
Maud to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to John Gylemyn and his heir:;.
260. Hil. Milisent late the wife of Bartholomew de Ebroicis and j ohn her
son, pl. Geoffrey de Stokes, clerk , clef. A third part of 144 acres of land, II
acres r rood of meadow, 6 acres of pasture and r2s. 7~d. rent in Chikewe ll and
Berkyngg. which J oan late the wife of Richard de Chikewe ll holds for life of the
inheritance of clef. Milisent to hold the reversion for li fe, with remainder to
J ohn a nd his heirs. This ag ree ment was made in the presence of Joan, and she
.did fealty.
26 r. Hil. William le Teynturer of Manitre
Edmund Flour in her place. vVilliam \•V aryn
·Cecily h is wife, clef. r messuage in L alleford.
se lves and the heirs of William to pl. and the
Cons., 40s. of silver.

and Cristiana his wife, pl. by
of Sprouton the yo un ger and
Def. quitclaimed from themheirs of William le Teynturer.

262. Hil. John Baudewyn of Barlyng and Agatha hi s wife , p l. C larice
la te the wife of Hugh le Taverner of Chelmersford , clef. 5 acres of land in
Spryngefeld . P l. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords . Cons., roos.
.of si lver.
263. Hil. John Boneyre and Margery his wife, pl. John Underwode, clef.
r messuage and 3 acres of land in Che lm ersforcl and Springefeld . John
Boneyre ackn owledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those which clef
has of his gift, and this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of J ohn 10 ho ld of
the chief lords.
264. Hil. John Harold of Cotegraye antl Ali ce his wife , pl. Richard le
Duk of Chelmeresford and Mabel hi s wife, clef. r mess uage and r loft in
·Chelrr:eresford . Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 40s .
.of sil ver.
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265 Hi!. Willi a m de Rolleston a nd Idonia his wife, pl. by Bartholomew de
Elmham in her place. Stephen de Abyndon, def. 3 mess uages , 120 acres
of land, ro acres of meadow, 25 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and 24s .
rent in Chygenhale St. J ames, Chygenhale Soyn and Pacchingge Pygot.
William acknowledged the tenements to be th e right of clef. as those which def.
has of his gift. and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of William of
the body of Idonia, with re mainder to the right heirs of William.
266. Hi!. Elias Nevard and Mabe l hi s wife, pl. R ichard Nevard, clef.
2 messuages, 140 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 15 acres of pasture, ro
acres of wood and 24s. rent in Great Briche, Leghere de! Haye and L eghe re
Breton . Pl. acknowledged the ten ements to be the right of clef. as those wh ich
-Oef . .has of their gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of Elias
to hold of the chief lords .
267. Hi!. R ichard son of John Page of Wytham and J oan his wife, pl. by
J ohn de Miclclelton in her place. J ohn son of Reginald le Brewere, chaplain,
clef. 2 messuages , roo ac res of land, 51 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture,
4 acres of alder and 18s. rent in Wytham. H.icharcl acknowledged the
ten ements to be right of clef. as th ose which clef. has of his gift, and for this def.
granted them to pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of th e chief lords.
268. Hi!. John le Spicer of C helmersford and Joan his wife, pl. William
Lo ve! and Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage and a moiety of r acre of lan d in
Cbelmersford . Def quit cla imed from themselves and the heirs of Agnes to pl.
and the heirs of Joh n . Cons. , 40s. of sill'er.
269. Mich. 3 Edward II . between J ohn le Chaumberleyn and Joan his wife,
pl. by Bartholomew de E lmham in her place, and F ulk de Graun tcourt , clef. a nd
afterwards in Hi!. 6 Edward Il., after the death of J ohn, between Simon de
Lundresford, her second husband, and J oan, pl. and the said F ulk, clef. A moiety
of the manor of Radewynter . J ohn ack nowledged the moiety to be the right of
clef. and for this clef. granted it to John and Joan and rendered it to them, except
60 acres of land, to hoicl to themselves and the heirs of John of the body of .Joan
of the chief lords , and also the reversion of 60 acres of land whi ch Petron illa late
the wife of Jordan le Chaumberleyn held in dower of the inheritance of clef.
with remainder to the right heirs of John. This agreement was made in the
prese nce of Petronilla, and she did fealty to Simon and J oan. E11dorsed : And
Martin le C haumberleing comes and puts in hi s claim .
270. Hil. William de Pakelesham, pl. John Bu r re and Alice his wife, clef.
r messu age, 54 acres of l<tncl, 2 ac res of meadow a nd 27s . rent in Wykford .
John acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of
hi s gift, and for this pl. granted them to clef. and the heirs of J ohn of the body
o f Ali ce, with remaind er to Richard de B renches le and his heirs to hold of the
chief lord s.
271. Hi!. Robert Swyft, pl. Richard Aunger and Petron ilia his wife and
R0ger de Kynbauton, clef. r mess uage, 220 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow,
ro acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood <tnd r8s. rent in Elmeclon. Pl. and his
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., root. sterling.
272. Eas. Walter son of William de Basingge, pi
Adam son o f Adam de
la Cleye, def. 3 messuages, 128 acres of land, roi acres of meadow and 77
acres of wood in Berk yngge . P l. and his heirs to hold 2 messuages and two
parts of the r~s t of the ch ief lords, and also th e reversion of th e third part of the
same, which Denise late the wife of Adam de la Cleye held in dower. Cons.,
roo marks of silv er. This agreement was made in the presence of Deni se, and
she did fealty.
273 . Eas. Thomas Baynard and Joan hts v1 i fe, pi by John le Baker 111 her
place. John Sayer, clef r messuage , 240 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow,
50 acres of past ure , 12 acres of wood , 30 acres of heath , 7 marks rent and a
moiety of r mill in Great Bryche, Little Bryche, Ceppeforcl, i\'lessinge and
vVythermundeford . PI acknowledged the tenemen ts to be the ri ght of clef. as
those wh ich he has of the gift of Thomas, and for this clef. granted them to pl.
and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords.
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27+ Eas. J ohn Gynuur and Constance his wife, pl. Master J ohn de Redeswell, def. l mess uage, 50 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture,
and l acre of wood in Little Gelham . J ohn Gynour acknow ledged the tenements
to be the right of clef. as those which def. has of his gift, and for this clef granted
them to pl. and the heirs of John Gynour to hold of the chief lord s.
275. Eas. Hichard de Ispania and Maud his wife, pl. by Peter Rys in her
p lace. John de I spania, parson of Ingrave (Gyuge Rndi), def. The manor of
Eldehalle and 52 acres of land in Finchingfeld. f{ichard acknowledged the
tenements to be the ri ght of clef. as those which clef. has of his gift and for thi s
def. granted them to pl. and th e heirs of Richard of the body of Maud to hold of
the chief lords, with re main der to the right heirs of Richard.
276. Eas. Joh n de Langefqrd, pl. John atte Strate of Passefeld, def.
r messuage and rr ~ acres of land in Great Perendon which Adam le Hirde and
Constance hi s wife bold for their li ves of tbe demise of def. P l. and his heirs to
h old the reversion of tbe ch ief lords. Cons., mos. of silvf!r. This agreement
was made in the presence of Adam 8.nd Constance, and they did fealty.
277. Eas . John de Brokesbourn. pl. John de Dykelegh and l(atharine his
wife, clef. r messuage, 160 acres of land, 12 acres of wood, 8 acres of meadow
and 6s. 8d. rent in Tenclryng. Def. quitclaimecl from themselves and the heirs
of John to pl. and his heirs. Cons., rn marks of silver.
278 Eas. J oh n Chamberleyn and Alice his wife, pl. Robert Take! and
Juli ana his wife, clef. r mess uage. 26 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in
Great Brokesheved. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of J ohn
as those which pl. have of their gift. and for this pl. granted them to def. to hold
of pl. and the heirs of John for the life of Juliana, rendering yearly r rose at the
Nat. of St. T.B. and doing to the chief lords all services , with reversion to pl. and
the heirs o( John.
279. Eas . Robert de Teye, pl. Ralph de Aldham, clef. 2 messuages, 240
acres of land , 8 acres of meadow, 24 acres of pasture, 40 acres of wood and 24s.
rent in Aldham by Teye which Robert le Pouer and Katharine bis wife hold for
her life. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. and granted the
reversion to him and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Thi s agreement was
made in the presence of R obert and Katharine, and they did fea lty.
280. Eas. Robert le· Buti ll er and Cristiana hi s wife, pl. William le Gardener
oi Castel Aungre, chaplain, clef. 3 messuages and 18 acres of la nd in Castel
Aungre, High Aungre and Stanford Ryvers. PI. acknow ledged the tenements
to be the right of clef. as those which def. has of their gift, and for this def.
granted them lo pl. and the heirs of Robert of the body of Cristiana to hold of
tbe chief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of Robert.
281. Eas. Thomas de Dakenham and Maud his wife, pl. J ohn de vVynteworth and W'illiam de Dakenham, def. l messuage, 140 acres of land, 16 acres
of meadow, 30 acres uf pasture, 8 acres of wood and mos. rent in Berkyng,
Dakenham and Illeforcl . Thomas acknowledged the tenements to be the right
of John , as th ose which def. have of his gift , and for this clef. g ranted them to pl.
and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords.
282. Eas. J ohn son of Thomas de Dakenham and Margaret his wife, pl.
Stephen de Brawode, parson of Alfinton, def. r messuage, l carucate of land ,
4 acres of meadow, 12 acres of wood and 6os. rent in Berkyngg, Dakenham and
Little lleford. Pl. and the heirs of John of the body of Margaret to hold of the
chief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of John
Cons., roo marks of
silver.
283. Eas. Ralph son of Robert Gilbercl, pl. Simon son of Thomas
Godeman of Faukebourne ar.cl Agnes his wife, clef. l messuage, 48 acres of land,
4~ acres of meadow, .15 acres of pasture, 12 acres of wood and 2s. rent in Rywenhale, Kelleveclene and Great Tatham which J ohn de Shaldeford and Lora his
wife hold for life of the inheritance of Agnes. PI. and his heirs to hold the
reversion of the chief lords. Cons., rol. sterl ing. Thi s agreement was made in
the presence of John and Lora, and they did fealty.
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284. E 11s. J ohn de B ryanzo n of Canweclon and Amiee his wife, pl. Robert
de Bard elby, clerk, clef. 240 acres of la nd in Canweclon. John aclmowleclged
the lan d to be the rig ht of clef. as that which clef. has of hi s gift, and for this clef.
gran ted it to pl. and the hei rs of J oh n of the body of Amiee, with re mainder to
the right heirs of J ohn .
285 . Eas. William Deneman of Wykham, pl. Richard le Mareschal of
Danebury , clef. r messuage a nd i4 acres of land in W ykham B ishops. Pl.
ackn owledged t he tene ments to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has of his
gift. and for this clef. gran ted them to pl. to hold for life of clef. and his heirs,
rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J. B. and doin g to the ch ief lords all
se rvices, with reversion to clef. and his heirs.
286. Eas. Robert de T eye, pl. 'William de la Forde of Stanweye, clef.
messuage, 34 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and 6d. rent
in Stanweye . Def. ack nowleclgecl the ten e ments to be the right of pl. as those
wh ich pl. has of hi s gift , a nd for this p l. g ranted them to clef. to hold for life of
pl. and his heirs , re ndering yearl y l rose at the Nat. of St. J.B . and doing to the
chi ef lords a ll serv ices, with reversion to pl. and h is heirs .
l

287. Eas. J ohn Miles and J oan his wife, pl. J oh n Hakun of Berkyng and
Alice his wife, clef. l messuage in Berkyng. P l. and the heirs of John Miles
to hold of the ch ief lords . Cons., 10os. of silver.
288. Eas . John Bauclewy n of Barlyng and Agatha his wife, pl. Robert
Till ote of Braclefelcl, clef. 2 messuages, II 8 acres of land , 3 acres of meadow,
12 acres of wood, 20 acres of marsh, 10 ac res of h eath and 36s . rent in Barlyng,
Great Wakeryng, L ittle Wakeryng a nd Thundersle. J oh n acknow ledged the
ten e ments to be the right of clef. as those wh ich clef. has of hi s gift, and for this
clef. granted them to pi. and the heirs of John to ho ld of the chief lords.
289. Trin. 'William de Samford and J oan his wife, pl. ·waiter Man and
Al ice his wife. im p. Four acres of land in Lamburne. Pl. and the heirs of
William to hold of the chief lords. Co ns., 40s . or silver.
290 . Trin. John le Warde of Bolyngton and Agnes daughter of J ohn le
G ledeseye of Therfe lcl, pl. Simon de Berlee, clef. l messuage, 129 acres of
land, 3 acres of meadow and 6 acres of wood in Berden and Stanstede. J ohn
acknowledged the tenements to be th e r ight of clef. as those which clef. has of his
gift, and for this clef. gra nted them to pl. and the heirs of h is body to hold of the
chief lords, with remainder to Andrew his brother and hi s heirs .
29 r. T rin . T homas atte Noke and Simon a nd Henry his sons, pl. J ohn
Godryk, clef. l messuage, 22 acres of lan d and 9s. wd. ren t in Alvethele.
Def. to hold fo r life of the chief lords, with re mainder to Simon and Henry and
the heirs of Simon. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
292 Trin. J oh n de Shaldeford and Alice late th e wife of Bartholomew de
Shaldeford and T homas her son, pl. by Ro bert de Wy llebewe in her p lace and
the same as keeper of Thomas. S imon Godeman of Faukebu rn and Agnes his
wife, clef. A sixth part of l messuage a nd 8 acres of land in Rewe nh ale. J ohn
acknowledged the same to be the right of Agnes, and fo r this clef. granted it to
him to hold for life of the ch ief lords , with successive remainders to Alice for life
a nd Thomas and hi s heirs.
293 . Trin. Robert le Bret, pl. R ichard le Bret and Emma his wife, clef.
messuage, 68 acres of land, 5 acres of meado w and 6s. ld. rent in \.Yesthamme.
Def. acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as th ose which pl. has of
their gift, and fo r this pl. granted the m to clef. to hold for their Ii ves of him and his
heirs, rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J. B . and doing to the chief lords
all services, with reversi on to pl. and his heirs.
l

294. Trin . John atte More of Kelleveden , pl. Simon son of Thomas Godeman of Faukebourn and Ag nes his wife, clef. 4 acres of land in Kelleveclene.
Def. quitclaimed from themselves a nd the heirs of Agnes to pl. and his heirs.
Cons., l 5ore spar rowhawk .
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295. Trin . Walter de Reyndon an d Den ise hi s wife , pl. Taillifer de Wynton
and El yzabeth hi s wi fe, def. r acre of meadow in Reyndon. Pl. a nd the heirs
of Walter to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. , r sore spa rrowhawk.
296. Trin R icha rd son of Simon Halstede, pl. \ 11/illiam P ach and Emma
hi s wife, J ohn le Palfreyman and I sabe l hi s wife , def. A third par t of I virgate
of land in Bockyngg. Def. q uitclaim ecl frorn themselves and the heirs of E mm a
and I sabe l to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons., rol. sterling.
297. Trin . Thomas de Belh us, parson of Staneweye, pl. Thom as de Had·
d elegh of Colchester, 'tannur,' and Maud his wife, clef. r messuage, 20 acres of
land. 2~ acres of meadow and rt acres of alder in Great Staneweye· Pl. and nis
heirs to hold of th e ch ief lords. Cons., roo mark s of silver.
298. Trin. N icholas atte More of Sumenistre and Alice his wife and Juli ana
his daughter, pl. John son of \ II/alter de Tillin gham, clef. r messuage, 20 acres
o f land, 2 acr es of me3.dow and 6 acres of pasture in Dan geye. Nicholas,
acknow ledged th e tenements to be the ri ght of clef. a nd for thi s clef. granted them
to Nicholas and Ali ce to hold fo r their li ves of th e chief lords, with successive
remainders to Juliana and the heirs of her body and the right heirs of N icholas.
299. Trin. Robert Walkefare, pl. William Mounpinzoun, clef. The man or
of Balidon, whi ch J ohn de Coue hold s for life of the demise of def. Pl. and his
heirs to bold the re mainder of the chief lord s . Cons ., r sore sparrowhawk.
Thi s agreement was made in the presence of J ohn, a nd he did fealty.
300. T rin . William le Say of Belcbam, pl. Geoffrey Scubard of Hengham
S ibilie a nd Juli a na hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 4 acres of land, r acre r rood of
meadow , r acre r rood of a lder an d 5d . re nt in Hengbam Sibili e. Def. acknow ·
!edged the tenements to be the ri ght of pl. as those which h e has of their gift,
and fo r this he granted them to pl. and the heirs of Juliana to hold of the chief
l ord s.
3or. Trin. H enry de Coulonde, pl. Eva dau ghter of Ri cha rd Wolsy of
H egbestren, def. A moiety of r messuage, 72 acres of land, r t acres of meadow ,
I ~ acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 3s . rent in Hegbestren. lJ ef. acknowledged the moiety to be the right of pl. a nd rendered two parts of it to him and
bis heirs to hold of the chief lords, a nd al so granted to them th e reversion of the
third part which Petroni lla la te the wife of Ri chard Wolsy holds in dower.
C ons., r sore sparrowbawk. Thi s agreement was made in the presence of
Petronilla, and she did fealty.
302. Trin. Robert son of Walter and Alice his wife, pl. by H enry Moun in
her place. J ohn de Leu kenore an d Alice his wife, def. r 2o acres of land, z
acres of meadow, z acres of wood and a fifth part of r messuage and 6os . rent in
Suthemenstre, Alethorn and Burnham. Robert ackn ow ledged the tenements to
be the right of Alice wife of John, and for this def. granted them to pl. a nd the
heirs of Robert of the body of Ali ce his wife to hold of the chief lords, with
'!"emaincler to his right heirs.
303. Trin . Agnes de E loy, pl. Adam de Eloy and Mary hi s wife, clef. 4
messuages. I mi ll, 400 acres of land , 24 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, roo
.acres of wood an d 6 marks rent in H engha m Sibille and Gelh am . Pl. and her
J:ieirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowbawk.
304 . Trin.* J ohn son of J ohn de Hernstede the elder, pl. John de Hern s tecle, clef. r messuage, 170 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 18 acres of
pasture. 9 acres of wood, r acre of alder and r3s. 4d. rent in Great Berdefelcl,
Little Berdefeld and Stebbyng . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords .
·Cons. , root. sterling.
305. Trin. William Deyn of Halstecle and John son of W illiam Deyn, pl.
Robert Pechaud and \ 11/illiam de Stubleye, def. 2 messuages, 250 acres of land,
ro acres of meadow, 48 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood and 76s. rent in
Halstede, Great Mapeltrestede an d Littl e Mapeltrestede. Wi ll iam Dey n
acknowledged the tenemen ts to be the ri ght of Robert as those which def. have
of hi s gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of the body of John
to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of William Deyn
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306. Hi l. Beatrice late the wife of Walter le B uti ll er of Sedeburbrok, pl.
Vvi ll iam le Freynshe and Mabel his wife, def. 2 acres of land and rrs. rent in
Sedeburbrok. Def quitc laimed from themselves and the heirs of Mabel to pl.
.and her heirs. Cons . , 40s. of silver.
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307 . Mich. J oh n de Sutton, pl. Richard de Sutton, imp. I messuage. 13
acres of land and 6 acres of meadow in Westhamme. Pl. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons ., l sore sparrowhawk.
308. Mich Aufrid de Staunton and Margery his wife, pl. by John Michel in
her place . vVilliam le Gros, parson of Benetlegh, def. 4 messuages, 240 acres
of land, 6 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and 18 acres of wood in Wyleghe.
Aufrid acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which def.
bas of his gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of the ir bodies
to hold of the I<in g and his heirs, with successive remainders to Philip de
Staunton for life. Mabel daughter of John de Staunton and the heirs of her body
.and the right heirs of Aufrid. This agreement was made by precept of the I\ing.
309. Mich. Ralph E lene and J oan h is wife, pl. John Aylward of Reynham
and :\faud his wife and William atte Pirie of Stifford, def. l messuage , 30 acres
of land and 2 acres of meadow in Stifford. Def. quitclai med from themselves
.and the heirs of Wi ll iam to pl. and the heirs of Ralph. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
310. Mich. Bartholomew de Badelesmere, pl. Thomas le fi lz Bernard, clef.
The manor of Thunderle, which Agatha late the wife of Ralph le fiz Bernard
holds for li fe. Pl. and his heirs to hold the reversion of the King and his heirs.
Cons., 20 mark s of silver. This agreement was made by precept of the King,
.and in the presence of Agatha , and she did fealty.
31r. Mich. Adam so n of John son oi Simon and J oan h is wife, pl. Nicholas
·de Have ryng and Margaret his wife . def. l messuage, 40 acres of land, 3 acres
of meadow and l8d. rent in Great Wakeryng and Little Wakering. Pl. and the
heirs of Adam to hold of the chief lords Cons. , l sore sparrowhawk.
312. Mich. John de la Chaumbre, clerk, pl. Richard Aunger of vVy lteshire
of Assheton and Petronilla his wife, def. 3 messuages, 240 acres of land, 22
acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture and ros. rent in Theyden atte Mont. Pl.
.and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
313 Mich. Henry son of Robert de Lacy a nd Joan h is wife , pl. Robert de
Lacy and Maud hi s wife, def. The manor of Lutelhey and lo marks rent in
Newenham. Pl. and the heirs of Henry of the body of Joan to ho ld of def. and
the heirs of Robert. rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to
the chief lords all services, with reversion to def. and the heirs of R obert.
314. Mich . Roger Filiol, pl. P ete r le Parkere, def. 30 acres of land and 2
.acres of wood in Reyleye. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.. Cons.,
l sore sparrowhawk.
315. Mich. John de Chelmersford, pl. H ugh de Welde and Agnes his wife ,
<lef. l messuage a nd 4~ acres of land in Lamborn. Def. quitclaimed from
the mselves and the heirs of Agnes to p l. and his heirs. co·n s ., l sore sparrow hawk.
316 . Mich . Roger son of John Fyllol the elder, pl. Robert Vynce nt of
-Coggeshale, def. 3 messuages and 12d. rent in Coggeshale . Def. acknowledged
the tenements to be the right of pl. ::ts those which pl. has of his gift, and for
-this pl. granted them to def. to hold for life of pl. and hi s heirs, rendering yearly
i: rose at the Nat. of St. J .B . and doin g to the chief lords all services, wi th
:reversion to pl. and his heirs.
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317. Mich . T homas de Ja Ney lond a nd Kath ar ir.e his wife , pl. E lias
Nevard , def. l messuage, lOO acres of la nd a nd l8s. rent in Great Horkeslegh .
P l. ack nowledged the tenemen ts to be the r igh t of def. as those which def. has of
their gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the he irs of Thomas to hold
of the chief lords.
318. Mich. John de H.ysle and Joan his wife. pl. by W ill iam de Co tenham in
her place. J ohn de Bassingburne of T akele, def. l messuage, So acres of land ,
2 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood and 2s. rent in Great Chishil l. J ohn
acknowledged t he te nements to be the right of clef. as those whi ch def has of h is
gift, an d for this def. gran ted them to pl. and the heirs of Joli n of the body of
J oan to ho ld of the ch ief lords, with remainder to the right hei rs of J oho de Rys le.
319. Mich. A·ufrid de Staunton and Margery his wife, pl. by John M ichel in
her place. ·william le Groos, parson of Benetlegh, def. 46 acres of land, l acre
of meadow and 2 acres of pasture in Benetlegh, Chicche and the town of
St. Osith. Aufrid acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those
· which clef. has of his gi ft, and fo r this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of
Au frid of the body of Margery to hold of th e chief lords, with successive
remai nde rs to Ph ilip de S ta unton fo r life , Mabel da ughter of J oh n de Stau nton
and the heirs of her body, and the r ight heirs of Aufrid.
320. Mich . William le Rede of Stepel Bumstede, pl.
Robert le Rede of
Stepel Bumstede, def. l messuage, r2~ acres of land, 3 roods of meadow, 3 acres
of pasture and l7~d. rent in Stepel Bumstede. P l. acknow ledged the tenements
to be the right of clef. as those which def has of his gift, aud for this clef granted
them to pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with successive remainders to J ohn
son of pl. Richard brother of John, and J<atharine sister of Richard , and the
heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs of pl.
32r. Mich. Robert de Belencumbre and Alice his wife and John his son, pl.
John de la Launcle, clef. l messuage, 20 acres of land and 2s. 5~d. rent in
Finchingfeld. Robert acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as
those which clef. has of his gift, and for this clef. grar.ted them to pl. and the
heirs of the body of John to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right
heirs of Robert.

322. Mich. John son of Adam de Aungre, pl. Adam de Aungre, clef.
messuage and 44 acres of la nd in Chepinga ungre, High Aungre and Stanvord
Rivers. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the r ight of clef. and for this clef.
granted them to pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Endorsed : John son
of William de Welde the elder of Chepyngaungre puts in his claim. Hugh son
of Richard de Welde of Chepyngaungre puts in his claim.
l

323. Mich William Saward the elder, pl. Stephen le Lorimer and Mabel
his wife, clef. 2 acres and a moiety of l rood of land in Great Dunmawe. Pl.
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
324 . Hi!. I<.obert de Hales, pl. Henry de Saperton, clef. I messuage, 15
acres of land and 3 roods of meadow in Eyston ad Montem and Broxheved.
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.
325. Hi!. William le Gros and Eleanor his wife, and Aumfrid de Staunton
and Margery his wife, pl. by \.Yilliam de Claketon in place of Eleanor and
Margery . Walter son of William le Gros and John son of John de l<elleveden,
clef. The manor of Little Bentelegh. 'William acknowledged the manor to be
the right of Walter, as that wh ich clef. have of his gift, and for this clef. granted
it to pl. to hold of the chief lords for the li ves of Will iam, Eleanor and Margery,.
with remainder to the right heirs of W ill iam.

326. Hi!. John de Belhous and Isolda his wife, pl. John de Bell o Campo·
of Elmeleye, clef. The manor of Staneweye and the advowson of the church of
the manor. John de Belhous acknowledged the manor and advowson to be the
right of clef. as those which clef. has of his gift, and for this def. granted them to
pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords.
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327. Mich. John de Brokesburne, pl. W illiam Fraunk of Herewych the
elder, def. The manor of Bradefeld by Manytre an d 200 acres of land, 2 acres
of meadow , 12 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood. 12 acres of alder and 20s. ren t
in Mistelegh and Bradefeld by Manytre. Def. acknowledged the tenements to
be the right of pl. as those wh ich pl. has of his gift , and for this pl. gran ted them
to def. to hold for life of pl. and his heirs, rendering yearl y r rose at the Nat. of
St. J. B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with re version to pl. and hi s
heirs.
328. Hi!. Walter son of ·william le Caumpiun of Hatfeld Regis and John
his son, pl. Richard son of Andrew le Yerd ling of Herlawe and William Stark
-0! Herlawe, clef. r rnessuage , 26 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Herlawe
and Shering . Walter acknowledged the tenements to be the right of Richard.
as those which def. have of his gift. and for this def. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of J ohn to hold of the ch ief lords.
329 . H i!. Robert Len Veyse, pl. Henry de Merk and Isabel hi s wife, def.
messuage, 60 acres of land , 3 acres of meadow , 3 acres of pasture, 30 acres of
wood and a third part of r mill in \Vydyton. which def. held in dower. Def.
quitc laimed fro m themselves and the heirs of Isabel to pl. and his heirs, and for
this pl. granted that he and his heirs wi ll render 40s. of silver yearly to cief. for
the life of I sabel, viz. ros. each at Christ mas, Easter, the Nat. of St . ] .B. and
Michaelmas, wit h power of distraint.
·
l

330. Hil. John Arnold and Margery his wife, pl. Bartholo mew Stacy and
G recia hi s wife, pi 2 messuages, 5 acres of land, r~ acres of meadow, 4~ acres
-0f marsh and pasrnre for 15 sheep in Great Tillebiry. Pl. and the heirs of John
to hold of the chief lords. Cons .. l sore sparrowhawk.
33r. Hi!. Walter de Mockynge and Alice hi s wife, pl. Stephen de Gravesende. def. 400 ac:res of marsh and 26s 8d. rent in Northbeamflete, Fobbyngg
and Corin gham. \ ;vaJter acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as
those which def. has of his gift, and for thi s def. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of Walter to hold of the chief lords.
332. Hi!. J ohn so n of Richard Frunt, pl. Richard Frunt and Isabel hi s
wife , def. 4 messuages, 40 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood and
6s . 8d. rent in Great Sampford and Little Sampford. Def. acknowledged the
tenements to be th e right of pl. as those which he has of their gift, and for this
pl. granted them to def. to hold fo r their lives of him and hi s heirs, rend erin g
yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the ch ief lords a ll ser vices, with
reversion to pl. and his heirs. Endorsed : Ralph Boydin puts in his claim.
333. Hi!. William A'lenel of Wynepol, pl. Roger de H ereford, def. r messuage, roo acres of land. r8 acres of meadow; 7 acres of wood and 4rs. rent in
Fanbrigg, Purle, Subyry and Stowe , of which J oan de Huntyngfeld hold s 30
acres of land, r8 acres of meadow, 7 acres of wood and 4rs. re nt for li fe and
Wi lliam de Marisco holds the messuage and 70 acres of land for a term of
six years of the demi se of def. P l. and his heirs to b old the reversions of the
chief lord s. Cons., 201. sterling. Thi s ag reement was made in the presence of
J oan and Walter, and Walter did fealty and J oan acknowledged that she had no
right in the tenements except for life and quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs.
334. H i!. John de Monte Caniso an d Sarah hi s wife , pl. Roger de Haken .eye and Katharin e his wife, def. r messuage, 3t acres of land, r~ acres of
meadow, 4s. rent and a ren t of r lb. of pepper in Waltham Ho ly Cross and
-C hesthunte . Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to bold of the chief lords. Cons. , r so re
,sparrowhawk. Endorsed: The abbo t of Waltham Holy Cross and J ohn de
Sywardeston put in their claim .
335. Hill. Robert le Marchaunt of Great Berdefeld and Margery his wife,
pl. Ranulph de Borham and Cristina his wife, im p. l messuage in Great Ber.defeld . P l. and the heirs of Ifobert to hold of the chief lords. Cons., r sore
,sparrow hawk.
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336. Hil. Senicla daughter of Peter Love! and Milisent her sister, pl.
Robert de Bomestede of Great Bentlee and Margaret his wife , def. r messuage,
30 acres of land , r acre of meadow, r acre of i:;asture, 7 acres of wood and 5 acres
of alder in Great Bentlee. P l. and the heirs of Senicla to hold of the chief lords.
Cons .. r sore sparrowhawk.
337. Eas. \ Vi lli am Fraunk of Harwich the elder and Margaret his wife. pl.
by J ohn Michel in her place. Roger Pomeray, def. 40 acres of land and 20
acres of pasture in Dovercourt. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the
chief lord s. Cons .. r sore sparrowhawk.
338. Mich. William Spark of Writele, pl. Henry de Gy nges and Katharine
his wife and John son of Henry de Gynges and Robert his brother, clef. z
messuages and 70 acres of land in Bromfelcl and Little W a ltham. Def. ack nowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. and rendered to him two parts of them,
to hold to himself and his heirs of the chief lords, and also granted to the same
th e reversion of the third part, which Gunnora late the wife of John de Horstecle
held in dower. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk. This agreement was made in the
presence of Gunnora, and she did fealty.
339. Mich. Richard de Refham of L ond on and John his so n, pl. Hugh de·
Sancto I vone and Mabel hi s wife. def. 5 acres of land and a moiety of r acre 0£
meadow in Little Baclewe. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the ch ief lords.
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
340. Mich . Robert de B runn e , chaplain, pl. Robert de Lacy. clef. The
manor of Newenham, except ro marks of rent in it. Def. acknowledged the
same to be the ri ght of pl. as that which pl. has of his gift, and for this pl.
grantee! it to clef. to hold of the chief lords for life. with successive remainders to
Henry son of Robert de Lacy and Joan his wife and the heirs of Henry of the
body of roan and the right heirs of clef.
34r. Mich. J oh n le Deghere of Chelmersford, pl. Andrew le Tannere of
Waltham and Avice his wife, def. r l\les.s uage in Chelmersford. Def. quitclaimecl from themselves and the heirs of Av ice to pl. and his heirs. Cons., 1
sore sparrowhawk .
342 . Mich. William de Lallyngge of Maldone. pl. ·william de Byrchho,
def. I messuage, 50 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Great Malclon and
Lit tle Malcl on. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those
which pl. has of his gift, and for thi s pl. granted them to clef. to hold of the chief
lords for life. with remainder to Sabina daughter of pl. and the heirs of her body
and her right heirs. E ndoi•scd : John son of William de Byrchh o puts in his
claim.
343. Eas . Master John de Fendrayton, clerk, pl. Margaret daughter of
Richard le Lord of Great Ch ishi ll, cl ef. The manor of Great Chishill. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. And for . this pl. granted that he and hi s.
heirs will render 5 marks of silver yearly to clef. for her life, in moieties at Easter
and Michaelmas, with power of distraint.
344. Eas. William Fraunk of Harwich the elder and Margaret hi s wife , p l.
by John Michel in her place. Roger Pomeray and John de Brokesburn. clef.
r messuage, 50 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and 120 acres of marsh in Dover court and Foleton. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords.
Cons .. r sore sparrowhawk.
345. Eas. Edmm1d de Leenham and Alice his wife, pl. Master Thomas.
Baynard, def. r messuage, r carucate of land, 5 acres of meadow, ro acres of
pasture and ros . rent in Ruenhale, Kersing and Stistede. Edmund acknowledged
the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has of his gift, and for
thi s clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of Edmund to hold of the chief lords.
346. Eas. Adam son of Gilbert de Molesham and Alice his wife, pl. John
son of Walter alte Brome and Alice his wife, clef. r messuage, 22 acres of land,
3 acres of meadow , rt acres of pasture and 6s. 8d. rent in \ Vrytele. Def. quitclaimecl from themoelves and the heirs of John to pl. and the heirs of Adam_
Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.
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347. Eas. J ohn son of Thomas de Edwy neshey, pi,. Thomas son of Ed ward
de Edwyneshey, def, l messuage, 40 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow, 7 acres
of pastu re, 6 acres of wood , 4 acres of alder a nd 7s. re nt in Gosfeld and Bockyngg.
Def. acknow ledged the tenements to be the rig ht of pl. as those whi ch pl. has of
his g ift. a nd for thi s pl. granted them to def. to hold for life of pl. and hi s heirs .
rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J. B . and doing to the chief lords all
services, with reversion to pl. and hi s heirs.
348 Eas. Robert Fraunceys, pl. J ohn de Morham a nd Ceci ly his wife, def.
messuage and 2 acres of meadow in S udebury by Balidone. Pl. and his heirs
to hold of the ch ief lord s. Cons., r sore sparrow hawk.

l

349. Eas. C lement le Bakere, pl. J ohn son of J ohn Sam uel, def. l messuage, 48 acres of la nd, 40 acres of marsh and 5s. rent in Suthcherc he , Shopilonde,
Littl e Wak rin ge an d Northshobury which J oan late the wife of John Samuel
holds for life ot the inheritance of def. P l. and hi s heirs to hold the remainder
of the chief lords. Co ns., l sore sparrowhawk. This agreement was made in
the presence of J oan, and she did fea lty .
350. Eas. J ohn de Brianzon and Eli zabeth his wife . pl. Nicholas Fermbaud the yo unger, def. T he manor of vVestthurrok a nd th e advowson of the
church of the manor. John acknowledged th e manor and advowson to be the
right of def. as those whi ch def. has of his gift, and fo r this def. granted them to
pl. and the heirs of John of th e body of E li zabeth to hold of the chief lords, with
remainder to William de vVa uto n the you nger and his heirs.
35r. Eas. J oh n Attemore, pl. J oh n de Shaftesbury and Rose his wife , def.
acres of land in . Kellevedene. Pl. and his heirs to ho ld of the chief lord s.
Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.

st

352 . Eas. Hugh de Feryn gg and J oan hi s wife, pl. Alan de Markeshale, clef.
messuage, 300 acres of la nd, ro acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, 5 acres
of wood and 6 marks rent in Feryngg, Great Teye , Li ttle Teye and Kelle"eden.
Hu gh acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of clef. as those which def. has
of his gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of Hu gh to hold of
the ch ief lords. Endorsed: Roger son of vValter son of Roger le fi z \•Vauter puts
in hi s claim. J oh n Esgor pu ts in his claim. William de Golclington puts in his
claim.
l

353. Trin . • John de Coggeshale, pl. J ohn Buttetourte and Mand his wife,
def. Th e manor of LittleBe mflet a nd the advowson of the church of the manor.
_ Def. quitclaimed from th emselves and t he heirs of Maud to pl. a nd hi s heirs.
Cons., 40 marks of si lver .
354. Trin. John atte vVode of Kelle,·ed en , chaplain, pl. Th omas Skympayn
of Messin gge and Joan his wife, def. 12 acres of land in l(elleveden. Pl. and
his heirs to hold o{ I.he chief lords. Cons., l sore sparrowhawk .
355. Trin. R ichard Nernrd and John hi s bro ther, pl. Maud T orival, def.
messuage, 50 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 2 acres of wood a nd 6s. 2~d .
rent in Messin gge. Def. acknow ledged the te nements to be the right of Richard,
as those which pl. have of h er gift, a nd for thi s pl. gran ted them to her to hold
fo r life of pl. and the heirs of Richard, rendering yearly I rose at th e Nat. of
St. J .B . and doing to th e ch ief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and th e
heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords.
l

356. Trin. J oh n de Brokisbourn a nd Elizabeth hi s wife, pl. by J ohn Parles
in her place. Geoffrey Ma udran and John de Cantokesheved, def. l messuage,
160 acres of land, 20 acres of pasture, roo acres of wood, ro acres of a ld er and
i3s. 6d . rent in Mistelegh and Bradefeld. John acknowledged the tenem ents to
be the right of Geoffrey. as those which def. have of his gi ft , a nd for this def.
granted them to pl. to h old for their Ji ves of the chief lords, with successive
remainders to J ohn son of the said J oho de Brokisbourn and Robert his brother
and the heirs of their bodies, and the righ t hei rs.of the said J ohn de Brokisbo urn.
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357 . Trin. William Gernet, pl. Robert atte Rye and Maud his wife , imp.
A fou r th part of the manor of Rothing St. Margaret and the advowson of a fourth
part of the church of the manor. Pl. :wd hi s heirs to hold o f the chief lords.
Cons .. I sore sparrowhawk. Endorsed: John Olive of Donmawe and Margery
his wife put in their claim.
358. Trio William de Goldyngton, pl. Jobn Cha\'ent, imp. The man or
of Raurhethe. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the I<in g and his heirs. Cons.,
I sore sparrowhawk.
Thi s agree ment was made by precept of the Kin g.
359. Trin. Henry de Alba R othing, chaplain, pl. Roger Conquest of
Ho 0 to n by Bedeford and Margaret his wife, de f. I messuage , 20 acres of land ,
I acre of meadow and I acre of wood in Hi gh Estre.
Def. qu itclaim ed from
them selves and the heirs of Ma rgaret to pl and hi s heirs. Cons ., r sore
sparrowh a wk.
360. Trin. J ohn Page of Castelaungre and Isabel his wife., pl. Richard de
Teye and l{a!ph de Hal stecl e, clef. 3 mess uages. 72 acres of land, r acre of
meadow . r6 acres of pasture and 5s. 6d . ren t in Castelaungre, Hi gh A ungre and
Stanford Ryvers. John ackn ow ledged the te nements to be th e ri ght of Richard,
as those which cl ef. have of his gift, a nd for this clef. granted them to pl. and the
h eirs of John to ho ld of the chi ef lords.
36r. Trin. Richard de la Lee, pl. Geoffrey le Moun and I sabel hi s wife ,
clef. r messuage , 15 acres of land, 2 acres I rood of meadow , r acre 3 roods of
pasture a nd 17 ~d . rent in Rey nd on. Def. acknow ledged th e tenem ent s to be the
right of pl. as those which he has of their gift, and for th is pl. granted th e m to
clef. and the heirs of the body of I sabe l to hold of the chief lords, with remainder
to Alice <laughter of I sabel and her heirs
362. T rin . J ohn Lede t a nd Alice his wi fe, pl. J ohn de Lacheleg h a nd
Isabel hi s wife, clef. r mess uage. r20 acres of la nd, 10 acres of meado w, 4 acres
of pasture and 5s. Sd . rent in VJodeham Ferers. Pl. acknow ledged the ten e ments
to be the right of J ohn de Lachelegh, as th ose which clef. have of thei r gran t,
and for this cl ef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of J olrn of the body of Alice
to h old of the chief lords , with reversiou to the right heirs of John Ledet.
363 . Trin. W illiam Gernet, pl. Simon a tte Appeldere and Joan his wife,
imp. A fourth part of th e manor of Roth ing St. Margaret and the advowson of
a fourth part of the church of the man or. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chi ef
lords. Co ns., r sore sparrowhawk. Endorsed : John O live of Donmawe and
Margery his wife put in their claim.
364. Trin. John le F lem yng of W ymbyssh and Isabel hi s wife, pl. Peter le
Cok. def. 1 messuag.e, 100 acres of land , 3 acres of wood and a rent of 2 capons
in W ym byssh and Taxstede. Joh n ack nowledged the tenements to be the ri ght
of clef. as those which clef. has of hi s gift, and fo r this clef. granted them to pl.
and th e heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords.
365. Trin. Wi ll ia m le Bret and Maud h is wife, pl. John le Maystre of
I pswich, def. 1 messuage, 200 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and r2d . re nt in
T endrin g. "William acknowledged the teneme nts to be the right of def. as those
which def. has of hi s gift, a nd for thi s def. granted them to pl. to hold for their
Ji ves of th e chief lords, with successive remainders to William son of Will iam
and J ohn and Th omas hi s brothers a nd the heirs of their bod ies and the ri ght
heirs of Willi a m. Endorsed : J ohn Bygge of Little Bentelegh puts in hi s claim .
366. Trin. John de Lachelegh and I sabel his wife , pl. J ohn so n of Wichard
L edet and Alice hi s wife , def. r messuage , 200 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow,
10 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood and r3s. 4d. rent in Little Canefe ld.
P l. ·
acknow ledged the tenements to be the ri ght of J ohn son of Wichard , as those
wh ich def. have of their gift, and for thi s def. granted them to pl. and the heirs
of Joh n of the body of Isabe l to ho ld of the chief lo rds, with remainder to the
r igh t heirs of J ohn de Lachelegh .
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367 . Trin . Ada m Aleyn and Alice hi s wife , pl. Nicholas le Prechour and
C r istiana his wife, def. l messuage in Berkinge. Pl. and the heirs of Alice to
hold of the chief lords. Cons., l sore spar rowhawk.
368. Trin. Robert de Isousser, pl. J ohn de Bousser, def. Th e man or of
Man hale. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . . l sore sparrowhawk.
369. T rin . Edmund Batay'll e and Thomas le P almere of Mald e n , pl.
Robert son of Alan de Malden and Felicia his wife, def. 85 acres of land, 3 acres
.of meadow, 3 acres of pasture, 2s . rr~rl. rent and a moiety of l messuage in
Tollishunte Mauger and Goldhangre. Def. acknow ledged the tenements to be
the right of Edmund, as those which pl. have of their gift, and for this pl. granted
them to clef. and the heirs of Robert of the body of Feli cia to hold of the chief
lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Felicia. E11do1'sed: J ohn de Sancto
·Claro and Cristina his wife put in their claim .
370. Trin. John de Munden, pl. \.Yalter Buie and Cristina his wife , def.
r messuage, 240 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood and 9s. 4rl.
rent in Wykeford, Runewell, D unham and Suthhaningfeld. Pl. and his heirs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons ., l sor e sparrowhawk .
371 Trin. J oh n Makyheyt and Cecily h is wife, pl. John de Borham, parson
.of Great Leghes, clef. l messuage, 45 acres of land, 3 acres of pasture and r acre
.oi wood in Great Leghes. Pl. acknow ledged the tenem ents to be the right of
.clef. as those which clef. has of their gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. to
hold for their li,·es of the chief lords, with successi,·e remainders to John son of
Richard le Tornour of Shaldeford and Alice hi s wife and th e heirs of J ohn of the
.body of Alice and the right heirs of J ohn Makeheyt.
372. Trin. Richard B lundel, pl. Richard J ue and E ll en his wife, clef. IIt
.acres of land in Thurrok Grey. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
·Cons., l sore sparrowhawk.

DIVERS COUNTIES .
7 EDWAR D II.

1313-13H.

'd7. Mich. David de Fletewyk and Agatha his wife, pl. by Willia1)1 de Nor·wyco in her place. William Wymark of F letewyk, clef. The manors of
Fletewyk, co. Bedford, and Brendhalle, co. Essex David acknowledged the
·manors to be the right of clef. as those which def. has of his gift, and for this clef.
:granted them to pl. and the heirs of David to hold of the chief lords.-Bedford,
!Essex
89. Mich. Rich ard de la Rivere and Maud his wife, pl. Wi lli am, parson of
Mu udeford, clef. l messuage, 5 carucales of land, 162 acres of wood and 6os.
Tent in B latherwyk and Dudyntone. co. Northampton, the manor of Boksted and
r messuage and l carucate of land in Middelwyk in Fulnesse, co. Essex , and the
·manor of Sporle and l messuage and l carucate of land in Great Kersin gh am , co.
;Norfolk . l:'l. ack nowledged the tenements to be right of cle f. as those which he
ihas of their gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of Richard of
th e body of Maud to hold of the c hi ef lords, with remain der to th e r igh t heirs of
Maud.-Northampton, Essex, Norfolk. F11do1'sctl : Edm un d fiz Aley n, earl of
.Arundel , puts in his cl aim .
98. Trin. vVillian: de Monte Caniso and Alice his wife, pl. Osbert de
Ald ham, clef. The manors of Lell eseye, co. Suffolk, a nd Leyre de la Haye. co.
Essex. vVilliam acknowledged the manors to be the right of clef. as those wbich
.clef. has of his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of William
to hold of ·the chief lords.-Suffolk, Essex.
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373. Mich . Geoffrey le Neweman of Kelveden, pl. S imon son of Thomas
Godma n of Faukeburne and Agnes his wife , def. 9 acres of land and 3s. rent in
Kel veden . P l. and his h eirs to hold of th e chi ef lords. Cons., 40s. of sil ver.
374 . Hi!. Phi lip de • Verly, p l. Walter de Pateshelle, clef. The manor of
Toleshun te Tregoz. Pl. acknowledged the manor to be the r ight of def. as t hat
whi ch clef. has of h is gift, and for this clef. gran ted it to pl. to hold for life of clef.
and h is heirs, renderin g year ly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J. B. and doin g to the
chi e f lords a ll ser vices, with re version to def and his h eirs. E11doi·sed: Robert
de Teye puts in hi s c la im.
375. Trin. Richard Pacch, pl. John Ofthesuthhey'o f Hengham S ibill e a nd
Maud hi s wife, def. 6 acres of land in Halstede. P l. and his heirs to h old of the
chi ef lords. Cons. mos. of si lver.
376. Trin . W illiam son of Alexandf' r de Wetheresfeld, pl. J ohn son of
Geoffrey Warde of \ Veth eresfel d, def. r messuage, 13 acres of land and 6d. rent
in Shaldeford. P l. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as th ose
whi ch def. bas of bi s gift, a nd for this def. gran ted them lo pl. to h old for life of
def. and h is heirs, renderin g year ly r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to·
the chi ef lords a ll services, with reversion to def. a nd hi s hei rs.
377 . Mich. 'Willi a m de Berkeweye of Wytham, p l. S tephen de Parys of
Wylesford and J oan his wife , def 5 acres of land and r acre of alder in
vVytham Pl. a nd hi s h eirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons., 20s. of silver.
378. Mich. Walter le Pey ntour of Bockyn ge . p l. \ lv'alter a tle Bo urn e of
Gosfeld , de f. 40 acres of la nd , 1 acre of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 5s. re n t a nd
a moiety of r messuage in Gosfeld and Bocky nge. P l. a nd his h e irs to h old of
the chief lords . Cons., 1 sore sparrow hawk.
379 Mi ch . William Morel, pl. John atte H .e l of Bocky ngge, clef. 8 acres.
o f Janel, r acre r rood of meadow and 2~ acres of pas ture in Bocky ngge, wh ich
Roger atte B el of Bockyngge holds for life by the law of England of the inheritance of clef. P l. and bis heirs to hold th e reversion of the r:bief lords. Cons. ,
40 marks of si lver.
This agreement was made in the presence of Eoger, a nd he·
d id fea lty .
380. Mich. Richard Darnel and Ali ce his wife , p l. Alice de Barewe and
Adam de Stape l ford, clef. 2 messuages an d 9 acres of Janel in Litt le vVakeryngg.
P l. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chi ef lords . Co ns ., I sore spar row-·
h awk.
38r. Mich. E lias de B ruera and J oan his wife, p i, J ohn , vicar of Nases toke,
clef. r messuage, 90 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow , 3 acres of pasture, 3 acres.
of wood a nd 6s . 8d. rent in Nasestoke. Elias ack now ledged the tenements to be
th e right of clef. as those which clef. bas of his gift , and for this clef. granted the m
to pl. and the heirs o f Eli as to h old of the chief lord s.
382. Mich. Robert de W et befold, p l. John Se rie and Maud his wife , imp.
r messuage a nd 6 acres of la nd in Fobby ngge. Pl. and hi s h eirs to h old of the'
ch ief lords. Cons., r sore sparrowhawk.

Then is

110

383.

384. Mich. Richard de Risshele and Joan h is wife, pl. Wil li a m de Fynch e pole, def. 2 messuages , 120 acres of land , 2 acres of past ure, 3 acres of wood
a nd 5s. rent in Great C hi shull e and Bo ue ri es. I<ichard acknow ledged th e tenements to be the right o.f def. as those which clef. h as of bi s gift, and for this clef.
g'r anted them to pl. and the heirs of Richard to h old of the chief lords .
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385. Mich. John de Chelmersford, pl. Richard son of Joh n le Fevre of
Plessetz, def. r messuage and 1 4 acres of land in Plesse tz, Heghestre and Great
Waltham. Pl. and his h eirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons .. 40s. of si lver.

386. Mich. Nicholas de Wokenclon and J oan his wife, pl. by Robert son 0£
William i1~ her place. Roger son of Benedict de Falkeburne and Sibi l his wife,
imp. rt acres of land in \Vytham and Falkebourne. Pl. and the heirs of
Nicholas to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 2 marks of si lver .
387. Mich. John de Boys and Petronilla his wife, pl. Peter de Keueton and
Agnes hi s wife, def. r messuage, 18 acres of land, 7 acres of pasture and 3 roods
of wood in Tolleshunte Tregoz. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to h old of the chiei
lords, Cons .. ml. sterling.

388. M ich. John de Cattefelcl, clerk, pl. John de Cattefelcl of R ewenhal e,
clef. 2 messuages, 60 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture and 3s ..
rent in Rewenhale, vVytham, Brakstecle and Faukeburne. Def. acknow ledged
the tenements to be the right of pl. and for this p l. gran ted them to clef. to h old
for life of pl. and his heirs, rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J. B . and
doing to the chief lords all services, with re\'ersion to pl. and his heirs.
389. Mich. William Clement of Nastok ?..ncl Gunnora his wife, pl. ·w illi am
de Morton and William de Braghyng of London, clef. 60 acres of land, 8 acres.
of meadow, 4~ acres of pasture, 15s. ro~d. rent and two parts of r messuage in
Nastok. William Clement acknowledged the tenements to be the right of
·william de Morton, as those which clef. have of his gift, and for this clef. granted
them to pl. and the heirs of ·william of the body of Gunnora, with rem ainder to·
the right heirs of Wi lliam C lement.
390 . Mich. John de Sutton the elder, pl. John son of J ohe de Sutton, clef.
r messuage , 2 mil ls, 200 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 10 acres of pasture,
20 acres of wood, JO acres of alder and 20s . rent in Halstede; Markeshale and
Stistecle . Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those which
clef. has of his gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for life of def.
and his heirs, rendering 61. yearly, viz. 30s. at Michaelmas. Christmas, Easter·
and the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with remainder
to l\·) argery the younge r daughter of pl. for her life and reversion to def. and hisheirs.
39r. Mich. William de Brokhull and Margaret his w ife, pl. Giles de
Ch aunceux, clef. 1 20 acres of marsh in Canwedon. ·william acknowledged the
marsh to be the right of clef. and for th is def. granted it to pl. to hold for their
li ves of the King and his heirs, with remainder to William their son for life and
revers ion to clef. and hi s heirs. This agreement was made by precept of the·
King.
392 . Mich . Thomas de la Dale, pl. Henry Caperoun of Manytre and
Cristiana his wife, clef. r mess uage a nd 4 acres of land in Miste leghe and
Laleford. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons .. 40s. of silver.
393. Mich. Edmnnd le Hunte, pl. John de Burton and Agnes h is wife,
clef. 2 messuages and 5 acres of land in Farnham. Pl. and his heirs to hold of
the chief lords. Cons., 1 sore sparrowhawk.
394 . Mich. John de Dykeleghe and Katharine his wife, p l. G-:idfrey . parson
of 'Nalkerne, clef. 1 messuage , rno acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, r6 acres of
wood and r3s . 6d. rent in Dykeleghe and Brom leye Pl. acknowledged the
tenements to be the r ight of clef. as those which he has of their gift, and for this
clef. granted them to pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords , with s uccessive
remainders to Roger so n of John a nd Agnes his sister and the heirs of their
bodies and the right heirs of John.
395. Same date , pl. and def. r messuage, 100 acres of land, 3 acres of
meadow, 6 acres of pasture and 16d. rent in 'Wh ite Colne. Settlement as in 394,
except that Agnes comes before Roger.
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396. Mich . W illi a m Thedom of Gosfel , pl. Walter a t te Bourne of Gosfeld,
d ef. 40 acres of la nd , r acre of mead ow, 5 acres of pas ture, 5s. rent and a moie ty
of r mess uage i n Gos feld a nd l3oc kynge. Pl. acknowledged th e te nements to be
th e right of de f. and for thi s def. granted th e m to p l. and th e heirs of hi s body
to hold of the chi ef lord s, with re mainder to Jul iana sister of def. and her heirs.
397. H il. R alph son of Will iam de H akelynton of Bro mfeld, pl. by Geoffrey
de Hu!!. Sewal de B romfeld , def. 12 acres of la nd a nd 25 . Sd. rent in Bromfeld
and Chikenhale Zoyn. P l. and his heirs to hold of th e chi ef lords . Co ns ., 20
marks of si lver.
398 . Hi l. Gilbert de la Nye , parson of Gy ngge a tte S to ne, pl. Geoffrey le
F ev re of 'Berkyngge a nd J oan hi s wife , def. 4 acres of land in Ber kyngge. P l.
an d hi s heirs to hold of th e chief lords . Cons., 1005. of sih·er.
399. Hi!. J oh n Cri stemasse and Co nstan ce hi s wife , pl. And re w atte G rave
of G rea t Acle a nd John Broun, def. r messuage, 44 acres of la nd, 5 acres of
wood , 3 acres of ald er a nd 2 acres of meadow in Elm ested a nd Fra tyng'. John
Cristemasse ackn owledged two pa r ts of th e te nemen ts to be th e ri ght of An d rew,
a s those which def. have of hi s gift, a nd fo r this def. gran ted th e t wo parts to pl.
a nd th e heirs of J ohn of th e body of Constance to hold of the ch ief lords a nd also
granted to the same the reversion of the thi rd pa rt , which Ri chard de Swy nespond of W yv enh o a nd Sarah h is wife held in do wer of th.e inherita nce of And rew ,
with remainder to the r igh t heirs of J ohn Cristemasse . Thi s agree ment was
made in th e prese nce of Richa rd and Sarah, and t hey did fealty.
400. Hi l. J ohn de Abbern oun the eld er and H e nry son of Au cher and
Beat ri ce his wi fe, pl. by Ralph de Do kesworth , keeper of Henry a nd Beatrice .
Au cher son of H e nry , cl ef T he ma nor of H ig h Laufa re, excep t the aclvowson
of th e church of the ma nor. J ohn ack nowledged th e sam e to he the ri ght of clef.
an d fo r thi s clef. granted it to H enry and Beatrice a nd the heirs of H enry of the
bod y of Bea trice to hold of clef. an d his hei rs, re nderin g yearl y r rose a t the Nat.
o f S t. J .B . a nd doing to the chi ef lords all services, with reversion to cl ef. and
h is heirs.
4or. Hi l. John de Prayers and Anne hi s wife, pl. Th omas, vica r of
T oles h unte, cl ef. The ma nor of L a ngeforcl . J ohn ackn ow ledged the man or to
be the right of clef. as th a t whi ch clef. has of h is gift , a nd fo r th is def. gra nted it,
except t wo · mills in it, to pl. to ho ld for their li ves of the c hief lord s, with
successive remainders to J ohn son of J oh n and the heirs of his body and th e
ri ght heirs of J ohn.
402. E as . Richard R ykelot and Sarah bis wife, pl. J ohn son of Andrew.
E ylwarcl of Berk yng, cle f. 5 acres of la nd in Berkyng. Pl. a nd the heirs of
Ri chard to hold of the chief lords . Co ns., 605. of silver.
403 . Eas. Ri ch ard R ykelot, pl. I{alph son of Robert le Sawer a nd Margare t
h is wife, cl ef. r messuage in Be rk yng. Pl. a nd h is heirs to hold of the ch ief
lords . Co ns., 205 . of silver.
404 . Eas. Vin cent le Gl over of Berkyng a nd Agnes his wife, pl. Ralph le
Barber of Snthwerk a nd Ma rgaret h is wife , def. r messuage in Berkyng. P l.
a nd the heirs of Vince nt to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons., 1005. of silver.
405. E as. J ohn de Terl yng, clerk, pl. H enry le Clerk of T erl yng and Elle n
hi s wife, cle f. 2 mess uages a nd So acres of la nd in Terlyng, Fay rsterle and
B a rham. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Con s., 201. ster li ng.
406. E as. Th e abbo t of Lesenes, pl. by John de S uth we rk. Joh n de
B.-ianzoun, clef. I r acres of Ja nel in Alvithele an d the acl vowson of the c hurch of
1he to·.v n. Pl. and h is successors and hi s c hurch to hold of th e King a nd hi s
heirs . Co ns., 100 marks of silver. Thi s ag ree ment was made by precept of the
th e Kin g.
407. Eas. Robert son of ·waiter , pl. J ohn de P rayers a nd Anne h is wife,
.clef. A m o i ~ t y of the ma nor of G reat Maldon . Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the
K ing an d his heirs. Cons., 60 mark s of silver. T his agreem ent was made by
precept of the Kin g.
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408. Eas. John son of Reginald de Gyngges and Margery hi s wife. pl.
John Malegraf, def. The manor of Gi ngges Rauf and the advowson of the
church of the same town. John son of Reginald acknowledged the manor and
aclvowson to be the right of def. as those which def. has of his g ift. and for this
def. granted them to p l. and the h eirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords.
409. Trin. J ohn son of John de Sancto Quintino of Sudbery the elder, pl.
Richard Ru ssel of Walcl yngfelcl and Joan his wife, clef. l messuage in Halstede.
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons .. 20s. of silver.
4IQ.
Eas. Thomas de Prayers and Eg iclia his wife, pl. Thomas le Neuman,
vicar of Toleshonte, clef. 91. 8s . rent in Hengham Sibilli. Thomas acknowledged the rent to be the right of clef. as that which clef. has of his gift, and for
thi s def. granted it to pl. and the heirs of Tho mas of the body of Egidia to hold
of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Thomas de Prayers.

4rr. Eas. Thomas de Praers and Egidia hi s wife, pl. John de Praers, clef.
mills in Langeford. Thomas acknowledged the mills to be the right of clef.
and for this clef. granted them to pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with
remainder to Thomas le Neuman, vicar of Toleshunle, and his heirs.
2

412. Eas. John son of Roger de Laufare and Agnes his wife, pl. John le
Mareschal of Laufare, clef. l messuage, 90 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow,
Morton, Fifhide
5 acres of pasture and 165. rent in Laufare Magdalene,
and High Aungre. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of J oh n, as
those wh ich pl. have of his gift, and for this pl. granted them to c!ef. to hold for
life of pl. and the heirs of John, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B.
and doing to the eh ief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and the heirs of
John .
413. Eas. John son of Walter Baroun of Great Mapelterstede and Katharine
his wife , pl. by William le Chapman in her place. William, vicar of Great
lVIapelterstede. and Walter le Dek ne of Halstecle, clef. l messuage, 60 acres of
land, 2 acres of meadow,
acres of pasture and 4s. 4d. rent in Great Mapelterstecl e and Hyngham Sibille. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of
William the vicar, as those which clef. have of their gift, and for this clef. granted
them to pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords.

st

414.
Trin. J ohn Olyver of Staneweye and Agnes his wife, pl. Henry
Caperoun of Manitre and Cristiana his wife, clef. A moiety of l messuage and
an eighth part of l rood of land in Manytre. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold
of the. ch ief lords. Cons., IQ marks of silver.

415. Trin. J ohn le Mareschal, p l. Robert son of Walter, clef. The manor
of Hallyngburyburgh and a moiety of a moiety of the manor of Great Bronleye.
Def. acknowledged the same to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of his
gift, and for this p l. granted them to clef. to hold for li fe, the manor of the King
and his heirs a nd the moiety of pl. and his heirs, rend ering yearly l rose at the
Nat. of St. ] .B. and doing to the ch ief lords all services , with reversion to pl.
and hi s heirs . This agreement was made by precept of the King.
416 . Trin. Richard Pacche of Halstede, pl. Henry Benmalyn of Halstede
and Emma his wife, clef. 6 acres of land in Halstecle. Pl. and his heirs to hold
of the ch ief lords. Cons., IQ marks of silver.
417. Trin . Thomas de la Mote and Margery his wife , pl. J ohn son of John
Olyver of Staneweye, clef. l messuage, IQO acres of land, 7 acres of meadow,
7 acres of pasture and 4od rent in Lexeclene. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the
heirs of Thomas. Cons., 301. sterling.

418. Trin. ·vvilli am le Drapere and Maud his wife
Great Dunmawe, clef. l messuage in Great Dunmawe.
the messuage to be the right of clef. as that which clef.
this clef. granted it to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to
"·ith remainder to the right heirs of William.

pl. Richard, vicar of
William acknowledged
has of his gift, and for
hold of the chief lords,
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4r9. T rin. Nicholas de Nowers and Alice his wife, pl. by Richard Huraunt
in her place Augustine le Clerk of Gestingthorp and Margery his wife, clef.
r messuage, 20 acres of land and 3 roods of wood in Gest in gthnrp and Little
Mapelterstede. Pl. and the heirs of Nicholas to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. ,
[20]1. sterling.
420. Trin. John de Gravashale and Agnes his wife, pl. by Walter de Rouhay
.i n her place . Master Richard de Canefeld and Gi lbert de Haukewode, def.
r messuage, 300 acres of land, r8 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 75 acres
of wood and 48s. rent in Hengham Si bile. J ohn acknowledged the tenements to
be the righ t of Gilbert, as those wh ich def. have of his gift , and for this def.
granted the m to pl. and the heirs of John of the body of Agnes lo hold of the
.ch ief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of John.
42 r. Trin. Hugh Tracy and Agnes his sister, pl. Margery Tracy, def.
r mess uage, r carucate of land, 25 acres of meadow, 50 acres of wood, 40 acres of
pastnre and 50s. rent in Stanford Ryvers. Def. acknowledged the tenements to
be the ri ght of Hugh, as those which pl. have of her gift, and · for this pl. granted
them to def to hold for li fe of pl. and the heirs of Hugh, rendering yearly r rose
at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lord s a ll ser vices, with reversio n to
pl. and the heirs of Hugh.
422. Trin. Will iam More l and Margery his wife, pl. J ohn de Bonsser, clef.
r messuage , 240 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, r6 acres of pasture and ros.
rent in Bockyngg. William acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef.
a" t1'ose which def. has of his gift. and for this cl ef. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of William to hold of the chief lords.
423. T rin. Thomas de Huntercumbe and Maud his wife , pl. by Joh n Dyn in
her place. Geoffrey, parson of Bekenesfeld, Gerard de Halstede, chaplain, and
Richard de Cakeston, def. Th e manors of Great Mapelterstede, Hengham atte
Castel a nd Vvanstede and the advowson of the chu rch of the same town of
Wanstede. Thomas acknowledged the manors and advowson to be the right of
Geoffrey, as those which def. have of his gift, and for this clef. granted them lo
p l. a nd the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the
right h eirs of Thomas.
424. Trin. N icholas Fermbaud the you nger, pl. John de Briaunzoun, def.
.3 messuages, 600 acres of land, roo acres of pasture, 60 acres of wood, 7l. rrs .
r ent and a rent of rib . of cum in i n Wakerin gge, Nor thshobury, Shepilaun de,
Suthcherche, Rey le, Benflete, Leg h , Rocheford, Staneford and Stanbregg, wh ich
John Binet and Eleanor his wife ho ld in dower of the inheritance of def. Pl.
and his heirs to hold the reversion of the ch ief lords. Cons., roo marks of si lver.
This agreement was made in the presence of John Binet and Eleanor, and they
.did fealty.
425. The same date, pl. and clef. The manor of Suthfambrugge and the
advowson of the church of the manor, which .J ohn Bluet aud Eleanor hi s wife
bold in dower of the inheritance of def. The same agreement. Cons ., roo
marks of silver.
426 Trin. ·william le Rede of Fobbyngge, pl. Robert Ryeman and Salerna
his wife, clef. r messuage, 3 acres of land and 2s. rrd. rent in Fobbyngge. Def.
acknowledged th e tenements to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of their
g ift, and for this pl. granted them to def. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the
chief lords .
427. Trin. Geoffrey Mauclian, pl. Robert de Sporebourne and J oan his
wife . clef. r mess uage, 5 acres of land and r rood of wood in Bradefeld . Pl. and
h is heirs to hold of the chief lord s. c .o ns .. 40s. of silver.
428. Trin. Reginald Sprot of Coggeshale, pl. Joan late the wife of William
Brun of Halstede, def. r messuage in Halstede. Pl. and his heirs to hold of
the chief lords. Cons., roos. of silver.
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429. Trin . John Deyn of Halstede and Mar(!ery his wife, pl. by John de
Wykham in her place. Thomas atte Park and Clemencia his wife, def IO acres
of land and 2 acres of pasture in Great Mapelterstecl. P l. and the heirs of John
to h old of the chief lords. Cons., 2o' mar ks of sil ver.
430. Trin. H umphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, pl. Will iam
de Bovi ll, def. 1 2 acres of land in Great Leghes and the ad\'Owson of the church
of the same town. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Co ns., rot.
sterling.
43 r. T rin. W illiam de Grey a nd Rose his wife, pl. Joh n Chastayn of
Claklon, clef. 2 messuages, 140 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 18d. rent
in Little Clakton and Great C lakton. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be
the right of Rose, as those wh ich p l. have of his gift, and for this pl. granted
t hem to clef. to ho ld for li fe of pl. and the heirs of Rose, rendering yearly l rose
a t the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the ch ief lords all services, with reversion to
p l. and the heirs of Rose .
432. Trin . Eneas son of H umph rey de Bohun , pl. William de Bovill, def.
The manor of Great Leghes, except 12 acres of land in it a nd the advowson of
the ch urch of the manor, wh ich John de Dokesworth a nd Pe tron illa his wife
h old for her life of the in he ri tance of def. P l. and the heirs of his body to hold
the reversion of the ch ief lords, with remainder to H umphrey de Boh un, ear l of
H ereford a nd Essex , and El izabeth hi s wife a nd his heirs. Cons., roo marks of
s il ver . Th is agreement was made in the presence of J oh n and Petronilla, and
they d id fealty.

W ill iam de Golclington , pl. Will iam Savery of Nor th (benflet ?),
messuage, 1 carncate of land, 1 2 acres of meadow, IO acres of wood and
205. rent in Raurethe , Reylegh and Hokkele which Margery late the wife of
Master Peter le Keu holds fo r life of the inheritance of clef. Pl. and his hei rs to
hold the reversio n of the chie f lords. Cons., roo marks of silver. This agree men t was made in the presence of Margery, and she did fea lty .
433 . . Trin .

clef.

1

434. Trin.~ John de Shalcleford and Lora his wife and Ralph Gileberd of
Salynge, pl. by Peter Child in place of Ralph. Simon son of Thomas Godeman
o f Fau keburne a nd Ag nes his wife, def. 3k acres of la nd, 2 acres 3 roods of
meadow a nd 13d. rent in Kellevedene whi ch Joh n de Catefeld holds for a term
of I I years of the demise of def. J oh n de Shaldeforcl ack now ledged th e
tenemen ts to be the righ t of Agnes, and fo r thi s clef. granted the reversio n to him
and Lora for their lives to bold of the c hief lords, with remainder to Ralph and
his heirs. Th is agree mer.t was made in the presence of J ohn de Catefeld, and
h e did fealty.
435. Trin.• John Baudewyne of Barlyng and Agatha his wife . pl. by John
in her place. John Lyde! and Alice h is wife, clef. 1 messuage and 5 acres of
land in Springefeld. P l. and the heirs of J ohn ·Baudewyne to hold 0f the chief
lords . Cons., 1 sore sparrow hawk.
436. Trin. • Thomas son of John de Halstede, pl. Augustine le C lerk and
Margery his wife, clef. 1 messuage, 6 acres of land, 2 acres of pasture and 25. 4d.
ren t in Great Mape lterstecle. Def. quitclaimecl from themselves and the heirs
of Margery to pl. and h is h eirs. Co ns., roos. cf sil ver .
437. Trin. • Richard son of Hugh de Stepelbumpstede, pl. Hicharcl de
Nedll of Stepelb umpsted and Joan his wife , clef. 1 messuage, 22 acres of land
and 1 acre of wood in Stepelbumpsted. Richard de Nevill acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of pl. as those which p l. has of his gift , and for this
pl. granted them to def. to hold fo r their Ii ves of pl. and his heirs . renderi ng
yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the ch ief lords all services, with
reversion to pl. and his heirs.
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8 EDWARD II. 1315.
105 . H il. Walter de Pateshelle, pl. P hilip de Yerly, imp. T he manors of
Salcote Yerly, co. Essex, a nd E ll sto ne, co. Suffo lk, a nd the ad vowsons of th e
ch urches of the manors. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons.,
400 marks of silver.-Essex, Suffolk . Endorsed: Robert de Teye p uts in his
clai m. Rober t son of P h ilip de Yerly puts in hi s claim.

COUNTY OF

ESSEX.

9 EDWARD II. 1315-1316.
438. Eas. Giles de Stanton, pl. William Reignald of Fyfhide, clef. r rr.essuage and ro acres of land in Fyfhide. Def. acknow ledged the tenements lo be
the r ight of pl. as those which pl. bas of hi s gift, and for thi s pl. granted them to
clef. to hold for life of pl. and h is heirs, rendet·ing yearly r rose at the Nat. of St.
J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
439 . Hi!. J ohn de Lacheleye, pl. Thomas son of Warin Mauclut a nd
E leanor h is wife, clef. The ma nor of Lac heleye Def. q ll i tclaimed from tbern selves and the heirs of T homas to pl. and h is he irs. Cons., roo marks of.silver.
440 . Mich. H.eginalcl son of Beatrice Pypat, pl. Reginald son of Richard
le Car penter of Bockyngg and Beatrice his wife. clef. r messuage and r acre of
land in Great Rey nes. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons., 6os.
of silver.
44r. Mich. Eobert Croke and Agnes his wife, pl. Geoffrey le Taillour of
Bumslecle, clef. r messuage, 15 acres of land and 2 acres of pasture in Bumsted
Comitis. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons., roos. of
si lver.
442. Mich. Henry de Bockyng , pl. William de Golclyngton, clef. r messuage, r carucate of land, 3 mills , 30 acres of meadow , So acres of wood, 20 acres
of pasture and 40s. rent in Bockyng. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the
right of def. as those which clef. has of his gift, and for this clef. granted them to
pl. to hold for life of clef. and his heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of
St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to clef. and his
heirs. Endorsed: William son of Henry de Bockyngge puts in his claim. Sweyn
h is brother puts in h is claim .
443. Mich. J oan de Weston, pl. Baldwin de Maners and Master John de
Sancto Albano, clef. 3 messuages, r mill, 360 acres of land . 4 acres of meadow,
5 acres of past ure, 20 acres of wood and 27s. rent in Assheclon, Berlawe and
Radewynter. Def. acknow leclgecl the tenements to be the right of pl. and for
this she granted them to Baldwin to hold for life of her and her heirs, renderi ng
9 marks oi silver yearly in moieties at Michaelmas and Whitsuntide and doing
to the chief lords all services, with remainder to Master John to hold for life by
the said services, and reve rsion to pl. and her heirs.
444. Mich. William Spark of Writele, pl. Sewal de Bromfeld and Rose hi s
wife, clef. r6 acres of land and 4s. g~d. rent in Pacchyng Pycot and Bromfeld.
Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of William, as those which he
has of their gift, and for this pl. granted them to def. to hold for their lives of
W illiam and his heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing
to the chief lords a ll services, with reversion to pl. and his h eirs.
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445. Mich. \ "lilliam Baudewyn, pl. John Malegreffe, def. 2 messuages ,
acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture. 2 acres of wood and
ms. rent in Woky nclon Septe m Fo ntibu s and vVokyndon Ro kele . P l. acknowledged the tenements to be the righ t of cle f. as those wh ich clef. has of his gift,
and for this cle f. granted th em to pl. to hold for li fe of the chief lords, with
remainder to Edmund son of pl. and the heirs of his body and the right heirs
of pl.
200

446. Mich . Rose at te Stocke of Clake ton a nd Roger her son, pl. Robert
Arkenger. chaplain, clef. 2 messuages. 40 acres of la.ncl , l acre of meadow,
l acre of pasture, l acre of wood and l6d. rent in Great Claketon and L ittle
Claketon. Pl. and the heirs of Roger to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201.
sterling.
447. Mich . W illiam Dyn of Halstede and J ohn Dyn of Halstede, pl. Joh n
de Sta unford and Agnes his wife, cle f. l mess uage . 7 acres of la nd , 30 acres of
marsh and 5s. rent in Wakeryngg. Pl. and the heirs of W ill iam to hold of the
c hief lords. Cons. rot. sterl ing.
448 Mich . J oh n son of John Bygo t of Li ttle Ches treforcl. pl. Adam a tte
Helle and Edith his wife, def. 40 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow. 2 acres of
pasture and l2d. rent 'in Writele and Chelmersford. Def. acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of pl. as those which he has of thei r gift, and fo r this
pl. granted them to clef. to hold for their li ves of him a nd his heirs, rendering
year ly l rose at th e Nat. of S t. J .B. a nd doin g to the chief lords all serv ices, with
reversion to pl. and his heirs to hold of t he chief lords.
449. Mich. Robert Sewale and Sarah his wife , pl. Emma daughter of
vV
Vy lour, clef. 2 messuages, 66 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow and
5 acres of past ure in Great
P l. ack nowledged the tenements to be the
r ight of def. as those which she has of their gift , a nd for this she granted them
to pl. to hold for their lives of her and her heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the
Nat. of St. J.B . and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to def.
and her heirs to hold of the chief lords .
450. Mich. Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford a nd Essex, and E liza beth
his wife, pl. Stephen atte Holte and Maud his wife, def. l messuage, 90 acres
of land and 2 acres of meadow in Depeden. Def. acknowledged the tenements
to be the right of. Humphrey, and rendered l messuage. 60 acres of land and
2 acres of meadow out of them to pl. and the heirs of Humphrey to hold of the
chief lo rds, and also granted to the same the reversion of 30 acres of the land
which John de! Ille and Maud his wife hold for he r life of the inheritance of
Stephen . Cons .. 20/. sterling, Th is agreement was made in the presence of
John and Ylaud, who acknowledged that they had nothing in the thirty acres
except for the life of Maud and rendered them to pl.
45r. Mich. William de Ma lclon and Agnes his wife, pl. Eustace Malherbe
and Lora his wife , def. r messuage. 44 acres of land, r acre of meadow and
r acre of pasture in Colne Quency and Creppingge Pl. and the heirs of William
to hold of the chief lords. And for this pl. granted that they and the heirs of
William will render 8 marks yearly to clef. for their lives. in moieties at Easter
and M ichaelmas. with power of clistrain t.
452. Mich. Eobert de Abethorp. pl. Maud Skeyt, def. r messuage, 6 acres
of land and 3 acres of pasture in Beauchaump St. Pau l. Def. acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of pl. as those which he has of her gift, and for this
pl. granted them to her to hold for life of him a nd hi s heirs, r endering yearly
r2d. in moieties at Michaelmas a nd Easter a nd doin g to t he chief lords all
services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
453. Mich . T homas de Chigewell, pl. Alexander Pertrich and Agnes his
wife, def. r messuage, 24 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 2 acres of
pas ture in Warle Abbat isse. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cops.
6ot. sterling.
K
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454. Mich . Katherine la Curzo un, W ill iam le Curzo un , Thomas de la
Ch aumbre and Isabel his wife, pl. by Ranulph de Hokham in place of Katharine
and W illi am, and Simon de Laven ham in place of Thomas and Isabel. Wi lli am
de Freto n and Denise his wife, def.
acres of meadow in Faukebourne. Pl.
and the heirs of l\atharine to hold of the chief lords. Co ns. 40s. of silver.

l*

455. Mich. John son of Margery Gyboun and Alice his sister and Margery
Gyboun. Sewal Sharpe of Chelmersford , chaplain, clef. l messuage and 4 acres
of land in Chelmersford . John acknowledged the tenements to be the right of
def. as those which clef. has of his gi ft, and for th is clef. granted them to pl. and
the heirs of the body of Alice to hold of the ch ief lords, with remainder to the
right heirs of Margery.
456. Mich. Thomas, vicar of Tolleshunt, pl. \;l/i lli am Shakelok of I pswich
a nd Alice his wife, clef. 2 messuages and 2~ acres of land in Salecote and
Wyggeberwe. Def. quitclaimed from themselves and the heirs of Alice to pl.
and his heirs. Cons. mos . of sih·er.
457. Mich . Richard Jurdan of Chelmersford, pl. Robert Morice and Alice
his wife, def. 4 acres of land in Writele. Def. quitclaimed from themsel ves
and the heirs of Alice to pl. and his heirs. Cons. mos. of silver.
458. Mich . John de Thundersle of London, pl. Roger son of Edmund de
T hackested and Helewisia his wife, def. 6 acres of la nd in Depeden. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ID marks of si lver.
459. Mich. Robert de Teye, pl. John de Radyndene , def. l messuage and
32s. rent in B riche which W ill iam de Wall esbe rgh holds for life of the inheritance
of def. Pl. and his heirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords . Cons. 201.
sterling. This agreement was made in the presence of W ill iam, and hedicl fealty .
460. Mich. Roger son of John de Lincoln , pl. Reymund son of John de
Lincol n a nd Lucy h is wife, clef. 2 messuages, 150 acres of land, 8 acres of
meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood and 7s. 6d. rent in F inc:hyngefeld.
Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as t hose wh ich he has of
t heir gift and for this he granted them to def. and the heirs of Reymund of the
body of Lucy to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the r ight heirs of Lucy.
461. Mich. William Wyot of Gynge Rad'i and Joan his wife, pl. William
Punt of Bulmere and Agnes h is wife, def. r messuage, r8 acres of land, 2~ acres
of mead ow and 3 roods of pasture in vVesthanefeld. P l. and the heirs of William
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201. sterling.
462. :V:I ich. J uliana Henred, pl. J ohn le Brewere and Agnes his wife, def.
A moiety of I messuage in Berkyngge. P l. and her heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. zos. of silver.
463. Mich. William Hathulf of Pebenerssh and Agnes his wife, pl. Roger
Betonessone, clef. l messuage, 22 acres of land a nd 6d. ren t in Pebenerssh and
Alfameston. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those
which clef. has oi thei r gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. to hold for their
lives of the chief lords, with remainder to J ohn the elder son of William and his
heirs.
464. Mich . Augustine de Kyrkeby, pl. John de Kyrkeby, clef. I messuage,
So acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 5 acres of marsh and 5s. rent in Daneseye
and Tyll ingham. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those
which def. has of his gift, and for this clef. gran tecl them to p l. to hold for life of
clef. a nd his heirs, rendering year ly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to
the chief lords all services, with reversion to clef. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords.
465. Mich. John de Lacheleye and Isabel h is wife, pl. Simon Perot and
J akemina his wife, def. The manor of Lyndeseles . Si mon acknowledged the
manor to be the righ t of J oh n, and for this pl. granted it to def. to hold for their
Jives of the Kin g and his heir s, wi th reversion to pl. and the heirs of J ohn. T h is
agreement was made by precept of th e King.
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466. Mich . Robert de Goldyngton, clerk , p l. Henry Wyther a nd Maud his
wife. def. ro acres of land in Sp ringefeld . P l. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Co ns. ro marks of silver.
467. Mich. J oh n de Mounceaus a nd Maud hi s wife, pl. Simon de Wer the,
def. r messuage, r carucate of la nd and 40s . rent in Heghaungre. J ohn
· acknowledged the tenements to be the righ t of def. as those which def. has of his
gift, a nd for this def. granted them to pl. to hold fo r their li ves of the chief lords,
with successive remainders to John son of J ohn de Mounceaus and the hei rs of
hi s body, Maud and Alice daugh ters of J ohn de Mounceaus the elder for their
Jives. and the right heirs of the said Joh n de Mounceaus.
468. Hi !. Henry son of G regory de Waddon, pl. by Peter Rys. Robert de
Belenc um bre and Al ice his wife, clef. r messuage. 16 acres of land and l acre
of pasture in Bumpstecle Hely un. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. 20 marks of silver.
469. Mich. T homas de Bened ish and Isabel his wife, pl. J ohn de Swafham,
chaplain, clef. l messuage, roo acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 6s. Sd. rent
in Radewynter. Thomas acknowleclgecl the tenements to be the r ight of clef. as
those which def. has of his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords.
470. H i!. Thomas, son of J ohn de Halstede and E llen his wife, pl. by the
same Thomas her keeper. Rober t Balh eved and Richard de Caxton, clef.
2 messuages, r carucate of land , 8 acres of meadcw, 5 acres of wood. 20 acres of
past ure and zos . re nt in Hal5tede, Great Mapel terstede and Lit tle Mapelterstede.
T homas acknowledged the teneme nts to be the ri ght of Robert, as those which
def. have of his gi ft, and for th is clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of Thomas
of the body of Ellen to hold of th e chief lords, with remainder to t he r ight heirs
of Thomas. Endorsed: Agnes late the wife of W illiam Lestraunge of Wykham
an d Joh n her so n put in their claim. E mm a late the wife of John son of Hugh
rle Halstede puts in her claim.
47r. Hi!. J ohn de Berkehwe, pl. Robert son of Robert de Wenden, clef.
1 mess uage, 50 acres of land , 4 acres of meadow a nd l 6s. rent in Great vVe nden.
Def. qu itclaimed to pl. a nd hi s heirs . And for th is pl. granted that he and his
heirs will re nder 40s . of sil ver yearl y to clef. for life. in moieties at Easter and
Michaelmas, with power of distrain t.
472. Hi !. Gi lbert atte Chaumbre of Heppi ngge. pl. Thomas Cumpaigne
a nd Agnes his wife, def. 44 acres of land, 3t acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture,
2t acres of wood, 5s. rent and a sixth part of r messuage in Hepp ingge whi ch
Bartholomew Joye ho lds fo r li fe by the law of E ngland of the inheritance of
Agnes. P l. and his heirs to hold the reversion of the chi ef lords. This agreement was made in the presence of Bartholomew, and he did fealty.
473. H i!. William Attebroke of Foxeherd and Joan daughter of
. de
Tyleherst, pl. S imon le Cartere of Wok ingdon, def. l messuage, 18 acres of
land and .
acres of pastu re in Bishop's 'vVokyngdon . Joan acknowledged
the tenements to be the right of def. as those which def. has of her gift, and for
this clef. granted them to pl. to hold for their li ve5 of the chief lords, with
·re mainder to Agnes daughter of Joan and her heirs.
474. Hi!. Maud de Maundevi ll , pl. Alice de Maundevil l, clef. r messuage ,
68 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Wanstede and vVodeford . Def.
.qui tclaimed to pl. and her heirs. Cons. zol. sterling. Endor$ ed: John de
Roch inge and Maud his wife put in their clai m. Hugh le Ferour and Margaret
his wife p ut in their claim. Richard de Berkingge puts in his claim.
475 Hi!. J ohn de Goldhangre, pl. Simon de la Chaumbre of Little Totham
.a nd Ann e h is wife, clef. 16 acres of lan d a nd zs. 6d. ren t in Little Tatham.
P l. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords . Cons . roos. of sil ver.
476. H i!. J ohn le Straunge of Wykham, pl. Augustine le Cler k of Gestny ngthorp a nd Margery h is wife, def. 6 acres of land in Great Mapelterstede .
.and Li ttle Mape lterstede. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. C0ns .
.roos. of sil ver.
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477. Hi!. William son of Sewal a tte Hulle, pl. Sewal atte Hulle of Micldelton, clef. 1 messuage, 50 acres of land , 5 acres of pastme and 12 acres of wood
in Middelton and Little Enye. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the
righ t of pl. as those which pl. has of his gift, and for this pl. granted them to
def. to hold fo r life of pl. a nd hi s heirs, render in g yearly l rose at the Nat. of
S t. J .B . and doing to th e chief lords all other ser vices, with reversion to pl. and
hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords.
478. Hil. John Malemey ns and Rose hi s wife, pl. J oh n Hakoun of Berkyng.
clef. 9 acres of land in Berkyng . Def. acknowledged the land to be th e right of
J ohn Malemeyns, as that which pl. have of his gi ft, and fo r thi s pl. granted it
to him to hold for life of pl. and the heirs of John, rendering yearly I rose a t the
Nat. of St. J B. a nd doing to the chi ef lord s all services, with reversion to pl.
and the he irs of John to hold of the chief lords.
479. Trin. Robert de Bemflet of Malden and Alice hi s wife, pl. William,
vicar of Mundone, clef. 2 messuages, 15 acres of land and 6s. 6d . rent in Great
Malden and Little Malden Robert ackn owledged the tenemenrs to be the ri ght
of clef. as those which clef. have of his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl.
to hold for their li ves of the chief lords, with succes5ive remaind ers to Stephen
son of Robert and Thomas his brother and the heirs of their boclie> and the right
h eirs of Rober t.
480. Trin. William le Vin eter and J oan his wife, pl. J ohn Balclewy ne of
Barlin g, def. 2 messuages , 34 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow a nd 56s. rent in
Chelmersfo rcl. William acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of clef. as
those wh ich cle f. has of hi s gift, and for thi s clef. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of Will iam of the body of Joan to hold of the chief lords , with remaincletto th e right heirs of William.
48r. Trin Peter le Mareschal and Amiana his wife, pl. bv \\/alter de Sancto
Albano in her place. Hugh Beneit of Northwelde and Joan his wife, imp.
1 acre of meadow and 2 acres of pasture in Northwelcle.
Pl. and the heirs of
Peter to hold of the chief lords. Cons. lOus. of sil ver.
482. Trin. Richard son of W illi am de Rothyng Beauchaump and Alice his
wife, pl. by the said Richard in her place. Milisent late the wife of Richard
Chaumberleyn of Halyngberiburgh, clef. l messuage, 120 acres of land, 10
acres of meadow, 2 acres of wood and 23s. rent in Rothyng Beauchaump and
Wyllynghale Rokel. Richard acknowleclgecl the tenements to be the right of
clef. as those which clef. has of his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and
the heirs of Richard of the body of Alice to hold of the chief lord s, with
successive r emainders to John son of Richard le Chamber leyn for li fe and the
right heirs of th.; said Richard (sic).
483. Trin. Warin atte Well of Colecestre, pl. John atte Forde of Bright lingeseye and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage and 7 acres of land in
Brightlingeseye. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos.
of silver.
484. Trin.* Robert le Bray of Halsted, pl. Richard son of John le Hy of
Leyreclelhaie, clef. 1 messuage, 30 acres of land and a moiety of l acre of
meadow in Coppeforcl. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. lOos. of
silver.
485. Trin. James de Bnres a nd Maud hi s wife, pl. by the said James in her
place. Andrew de Cresfelcl and Margaret his wife, clef. l messuage, 70 acres of
land, 4 acres of meadow, ro acres of alder , ro acres of pasture and 18s. rent in
Great Bures, Little Bures and Alfemeston . Pl. and the heirs of J ames to bold
of the chief lords. Cons . roo marks of sil ver.
486. Trin. Thomas le Gardener of Coke leye, pl. Thomas le Parker, clerk,
clef. 2 messuages, 34 acres of land, 9~ acres of meadow and 2 acres of past ure in
Hatfelcl and Ultyng. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as
t hose which pl. has of his gi ft , and for th is pl. granted them to def. to hold for
li fe of pl. and his heirs, rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doin g_
to the chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
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487. Trin. John de De rby, parso n of St. Mildred in Bredstrete, Lond on, pl.
John son of John de la Welde and Cecily his wife, clef. r messuage and 30
acres of land in Theydon Boys. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. roo marks of si lver.
488. Trin. John son of John de Hern sted the elder, pl. William le
Deygbere of Great Berdefeld and Beatrice his wife, clef. r8 acres of land in
Great Berdefeld. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks
of si lver.
489. Trin. John Deuery, clerk, pl. John de Shathewell and Maud his wile,
def. 2 acres of land in Duddynghurst. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lords . Cons. 6os. of si lver.
490. Trin . J ohn Baldewyne of Barling and Agatha his wife, pl. J ohn
Berland of Goldhangre, def. 300 acres of marsh in Great Wakering. .John
Baldewyne acknowledged the marsh to be the right of def. as that which def.
has of his gift, and for this def. granted it to pl. to hold for their lives of the chief
lords, with remainders to Joh n so n of the said J ohn Baldewy ne a nd the heirs of
his body and the righ t heirs of the said J ohn Baldewyne.
49r. Trin. Hervey le Palmere a nd Joan his wife, pl. Thomas de Shymplyng,
chaplain, def. r mess uage , 27 acres of land and rod. rent in Theyde n Gernoun.
Hervey acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those which def.
has of his gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. a nd the heirs of Her vey of
the bod y of J oa n to hold of the chief lords, with s uccessive remainders to Simon
son of Hervey and the heirs of his body and Agnes sister of Hervey a nd her
heirs. Endorsed : Agnes late the wife of Walter le Gerdlere puts in her claim.
492. Trin. John son of Nicholas de Shalcleford and Ju liana his wife , pl.
Robert son of Nicholas de Shaldeford, def. r messuage, IIO acres of land,
3 acres of meadow, 24 acres of pas ture , r6 acres of wood and r2s . rent in
Shaldeforcl . J ohn acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those
which clef. has of his gift , and for thi s def. granted them to pl. to hold for their
lives of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Peter their so n, Thomas
his brother, Margery hi s sister and Cristia na her sister and the heirs of their
bodies and the r ight heirs of J ohn.
493. Trin. William de Halyngbury , pl. Thomas de Boklond and J oan his
wife, def. r messuage in Berkyngge. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. roos. of si lver.
494. Trin Willi am de Lughtebu rgh, pl. Eva late the wife of Robert
v\lerplok, def. r messuage, 122 acres of lan d, 6 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood
a nd 6s. 4d rent in Chigewell. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and hi s heirs . Cons. roo
marks of silver. iA11d see 498).
495. Trin. J ohn Poy naunt of Great Benflet and Hawysia hi s wife, pl.
William Genes of Shobery, def. r messuage, 67 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow,
8 acres of past 11re an d 2 acres of wood in Great Benflet. J ohn acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of def. as those which clef. has of his gift, and for this
clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of John of the body of Hawysia to hold of
clef. and h is heirs, rend ering yearly r rose a t the Nat. of St. J. B. and doing to
the chief lords all ser vices, with reversion to def. and his heirs.
496.

Trin .

Valentine de Suthwold, pl.

Ralph Russel, clef. r mess uage,
Def. quitclaimed to pl.

35 acres of land and 30 acr es of marsh in Dovercourt.

and hi s heirs.

Cons.

20

mark s of si lver .

497. Trin. John Seman , chaplain, pl. Wi lliam Bacun of P ateswyk and
Joan hi s wife, cl ef. r messuage . 25 acres of land, 3 roods of meadow and a
moiety of r acre of past ure in Fering. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lord s. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
498. Trin. Willi a m de Lougth eburgh, pl. Henry de Doule and E va his
wife, clef. As in 494. Q ui tclaim from def. and the heirs of Eva.
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499. Trin. Henry le White of Brendewode, pl. J ohn nem Brotelewell of
Sprouston , def. 1 messuage and 9 acres of land in Suthwealde a nd Shenefelde.
Pl. ackn ow ledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those which def. has of
hi s gift , and for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for li fe of def. and his heirs ,
rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords a ll
services, with re versio n to clef. and his heirs.
500. Hil. J ohn Elkyn, pl. John the elder son of William de Welde. imp.
45 acres of land in Hi gh Aungre and Stanford Ryvers. Pl. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons. roo mark s of si l \'Cr.
50I. Trin . Isabe l de Estware and John her so n and Joan hi s wife, pl.
Ralph de Bynesle, def. 210 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, 40 acres of
pasture, 30 acres of marsh and 6s rent in Daneseye, Asshi lciham ancl the town
of St. Laurence. Isabel acknowled ged the tenements to be the right of def. as
those which def. has of her gift, and for this clef. granted them to her to hold for
life of the chief lords, with remainder to J ohn and Joan and the heirs of John of
the body of Joan and the right heirs of Isabel.
502 . Trin . John J3aldewy ne of Barling and Agatha his wife . pl. John Cote
and Sabina his wife, def. 4 acres of land in Springefelci. Pl. and the heirs of
J ohn to h old of the chief lords. Con s IO marks of silver
503. Eas. John de Bousser, pi J oh n de Preyers, imp . 2 acres of Janel in
Langeford and the acirnwson of the church of the same to,rn . Pl. and his heirs
to hold o f the chief lords. Cons . IO marks o f silver.
504. Eas. ·waiter de Plesse t, pl. William Hotot, def.
I mcssuag e, 60
acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Chygenhale St. James and Chygenhale
Smetheleye Def. ackn ow ledged the tene111ents to be the right of pl. as those
which pl. has of his gift, and for this pl. g ranted them to def. to hold for life of
the chief lords, with remainder to William son of clef. 3.nd Alice his wife a nd the
heirs of William of the body of Alice and the right heirs of William the son
505. Eas. Godfrey de Firstlyn1c pl. Laurence H otot and Agnes his wife,
imp . IS acres of land in Gynge Joyberd. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief
lords. Cons. ro marks of silver.
506. Eas. 'W illiam de Reydon, pl. John Lotoun of Colecestre and Alice his
wife, def. I messuage in Colecestre. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons . mos. of silver.
507. Hi!. John de la Rokele , pl. I~ oge r de Lenn and i\llariota his wife, clef.
36 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 1~ acres o f pasture, 2s. 6d. rent and a moiety
of 1 messuage in Wylinghalerokele and Wylinghaleclo. P l. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lord s. Cons 401. sterling.
508. Hil. Adam de Aungre ancl Albreda his wife, pl. Hugh cle Launveleye,
clerk, clef. 3 messuages. 1 60 acres of land, 4 acres o f meadow, 5 acres of pasture
and 6s. rent in Stanstede Mounfichet. Adam acknowledged the tenements to be
the right of def. as those which def. has of his gift, and for this clef. granted the m
to pl. and the heirs of Adam of the body of Albreda to hold of the chief lords,
with remainder to the ri gh t heirs of Adan1. Endorsed : John de Lancastre puts
in his claim. John son of Adam de AungTe puts in hi s claim .
509. Hil. Geoffrey Hubert of Ouesham and Edith his wife, pl. Joh n Belamy
of Great Saunford, def. r messuage, 52 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 2 acres
of pasture and 1 acre of wood in Sheringge . Geoffrey · acknowledged the
tenements to be the ri gh t of clef. as those which clef. has of hi s gift, ancl for this
def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey of the body of Ed ith, with
remainder to the right heirs of Geoffrey .
5ro. Hil. William atte Hale of Shalcleford and Petronilla his wife and John,
Th omas, Stephen and William hi s sons, pl. John de Northwode the elder and
.J oan his wife, def. r messuage, I acre of land and I acre of pasture in Shaldeford.
Def. granted the tenements to William and Petronilla to hold for their lives of
clef. and the heirs of Joan, rendering yearl y Sri. in moieties at Michaelmas and
Easter, with snccessive remainders to the sons John . Thomas, Stephen and
William, Richard brother of the latter, Ralph his brother, Lora his sister, Rose
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her sister, Petronilla her sister and Jul iana her sister and the heirs of their bodies,
and reversion to def. and the h ei r s of Joan to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos.
of si lver.
5rr. Hil. Robert de Bures, pl. Thomas Maud ut and Eleanor his wife, def.
Th e manor of Stepi lbomstede. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. roo marks of sil ver.
512. Hi!. Sewal Cosyn of Terlyng, pl. John de Merk of !{eynes and
Margaret (his wife , de f.) r messuage, 77 acres of land, 4k acres of meadow,
2 acres of pasture, 4 acres of aider and -s. 7d. rent in Great Reynes, B ockyng
and Stystede. John acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those
whi ch pl. has of his gift, and for this pl. granted them to def. to hold for their
li,·es of the chief lords , with successive remainders to John so n of the said John
and Richard his brother and the heirs of their bodies and Margaret their sister
and her heirs.

DIVERS

COUNTIES.

9 EDWARD II. 1315.
u7.

Mich. Robert de Scales and Egelina his wife, pl. Isabel de Sc a les,
clef. The manors of Hoo and I slingtor., co. Norfolk, and the mano r o f
R ewenhale except the advowson of the church of the manor, co. E ssex R obert
ackn owledged the manors to be the ri ght oJ def. as those which she has of his
gift, a nd fo r this clef. g ranted them to pl. and th e hei rs of Robert to hold of t he
Kin g and his heirs. This agreement was made by precept of the King .-N orfolk ,
E ssex .

COUNTY

OF ESSEX.

10 EDWARD II . 1316-1317.
51 3. Mich. Thomas Gobioun and Blanche his wife, pl. John de G iney of
Little Berclefeld, def. l messuage, 172 acres of land ,
acres of meadow. 30
ac res of Pasture. 8 acres of wood and r6s. 3d. rent in Great Leyes. Pl. and the
heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Co ns. root. sterli ng. Endorsed:
l<ichard de la Rokele puts in hi s claim.

4t

514 . Trin. Humphrey de Waleden, pl.
Gilbert de Sancto Audoeno and
Sibil hi s wife, clef. r messuage, l carucate of land . 12 acres of meadow , 15
p<tsture and 20s. 2d. rent in Little Burs tede Pl. acknow ledged the tenem ents to
be the right of Gilbert, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of his
body to hold of the chief lords, with successive rem ainders to Margery de Say
and Humphrey her son and the heirs of hi s body, Ri chard brother of this
Humphrey and Mabel his siste r and the heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs
of ol.
515 . Mich . John de Wanton , pl. William de Wanton, clef. l messnage,
234 acres of land, . . .
. past ure, 18 acres of wood and 5s. rent in
St.
lbum stede which William le C hamberleyn and Joan his wife hold for
th eir lives of the in heritance of def. P l. acknowledged the tenements to be the
ri ght of clef. and for this def. granted the reversion to pi. and the heirs of his
body to h old of clef. and bis heirs, rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St . J .B.
and doing to the chief lords a ll serv ices, with successive remainders to Robert
brother of pl. and Thomas and Bartholo mew his brothers and the heirs of their
bodi es, and reversion to def. and hi s hei rs. This agreement was made in the
presence of William le Chamberiayn and J oan, and they did fealty.
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516. Mich. f<ichard de Cornubia, pl. John de la Lee and Rose his wife,
def. 1 messuage and 1 acre of land in Barham. P l. and his heirs to hold of
the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks of silver.
517. Mich. Joan daughter of Adam Pynnok of Waltham, pl. Stephen de
Brandon a nd Margaret his wife, def. l messuage in Che lmesford. P l. and her
heirs to hold of the ch ief lord s. Cons 1oos. of si lver.
518 . Mich. R ichard de Rouecestre and Agnes his wife, pl. J ohn son of
Richard de Hatfeld Peverel, def. r messuage 30 acres of la nd and 6d. rent in
Terlingg . Richard acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those
which def. has of his gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of
Richard of the body of Agnes to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the
right h eirs of Richard.
519. Mich. John de Bousser pl. And rew son of William son of Andrew de
Halstede, def. 1 mes5uage, 160 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow. 6 acres of
pasture, 21 acres of wood and 54 s. rent in Halstede. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of
the chief lords . Cons. 200 marks of silver.
520. Mich. William Morel, pl.
John Hakeman and Alice hi s wife, def.
28 acres of land and it acres of meadow in Bockyngge. Pl. and his heirs to
ho ld of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks of si lver.
52r.
Mich. Thomas de Ultyng and John de Ultyng, pl. William de
Harleston and Denise his wife, imp. r messuage and 35 acres of land in Falkebourne. P l. and the he irs of Th omas to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. 20
marks of si lver.
522. Mich. Henry Gernet and lVlargery his wife, pl. by Robert de Hales in
her place. Thomas Graseuel and Amiee hi s "ife, clef. 1 messuage, rSo acres
of land. 4 acres of meadow and 101 . rent in \Ven ynton , Alvithelegh, Reynham
a nd Stifforcl. Def. qu itclaimed from themseh·es and the heirs of Amiee to pl.
and the heirs of Henry. Cons. rool. sterling.
523. Mich. Wchard Maylond of Chilter.d ich, pl.
Geoffrey atte Frithe of
Chiltendich and Clemencia his wife , clef. 3 acres 3 roods of meadow in Chi lten dich . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. rnos. of si lver.
524. Mich . Thomas Gobyoun, pl. J oh n C habbok and Margery his wife,
def. r messuage and 15 acres of land in Blaken uttele. Pl. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons . 10 marks of sih·er.
525. :viich. John son of Andrew de Halstecle, pl. John de Bousser, def.
r mess uage, 160 acres of land, 31 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 7 acres
o f wood and 50s . rent in Hal stecle . Pl. acknow ledged the tenem ents to be the
right of clet. as those which def. has of hi s gift, and for this clef. gra nted them
to pl. to bold for life of clef. and his h eirs. rendering year ly 1 rose at the Nat . of
St. j .B. and doing to th e chief lords al l other services, with reve rsion to def. and
hi s ·heirs.
526. Yiich. Thomas Dorewarcl and Amicia his wife, pl. William so n of
John de Harleston and Denise his wife , imp. 15 acres of land in Falk ebou rne.
Pl. and the heirs of Th omas to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. 20 mark s of
s ilver.
527. Mich . Richard le Erbier of Lund on and Ellen his wife, pi Robert
le Latoner of London and Cecily his wife, def. r messuage and 9 acres of land
in Hegbham. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to bold of the chiei lord s. Co ns.
20 mark s of si lver.
528 . Mich. Richard Rikelot of Berkingge and Sarah his wife, pl. J ohn le
Man of Berkingge and Ida his wife, clef. r shop in Berkingge. P l. and the
heirs of Hichard to hold of the chief lords. Cons 20s. of silver.
529 Mich. Richard son of John de I-Ialifel cl, pl. John de Halifeld a nd
Alice his wife, def. r messuage and 36 acres of land in Renham. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of their gift,
and for this pl. granted them to def. to hold for their lives of pl. and his heirs,
rend er in g yearly 1 rose at th e Nat . of St J .B. and doing fo th e chief lords all
services, with re,·ersion to pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords.
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530.

Mich.

R obert de Rocheford, pl.
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J ohn son of John Samuel, def.

1 messuage, 48 acres of land, 40 acres of marsh and 5s. rent in Suthcerche,

Shopi launde, Little Wakeryngg and Northshobery which Joan late the wife of
John Samuel holds for life of the inheritance of def. Pl. and his heirs to hold
the reversio n of the chief lords . Cons. 100 marks of silver. This agreement
was made in the presence of Joan, and she did fealty .
53r. Mich. Gilbert de Hertford and Maud daughter of Sewal de Brumfeld,
pl. Sewal de Brumfe lcl and R ose his wife, def. 8 acres of land, 1 acre of wood,
2s. rent and a moiety of 1 messuage in Brumfeld . Def. acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of Maud. as those which pl. have of their gift, and for
this pl. granted them to clef to hold for their lives of pl. and the heirs of Maud,
rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J.B . and doing to the chief lords all
services, with re,·ersion to pl. and the heirs of Maud to hold of the chief lords.
532. Mich. John son of Andrew de Halstede and R ichard son of J ohn son
of Andrew de Halstede, pl. J ohn de Bousser, def. 4~ acres of mead ow, 14
acres of wood and 4s. rent in Halstecle. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be
the r ight of clef. as those which def. ha5 of their gift, and for this ·def granted
them to pl. to hold for their lives of def and his he irs, rendering yearly r rose
at the Nat. of St. .J.B . and doing to the chief lords all ser vices, with re ve rsi on to
def and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
533. '.\'Iich. Sampson Saleman of Fayrstede, pl. Alan de Ramme~eye and
I sabel his wife. def. r messuage and 7 acres of land in Whitenuttele. Pl. and
his heirs to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks of silver.
534. Mich. John le \Valeys of Great Waltham. pl. John de Thorleye and
Agnes his wife, clef. 26 acres of land, r acre r rood of meadow, r~ acres of
pasture, 3s. 4d. rent and a moiety of r messuage in Great \Valtham. Pl. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks of silver
535 Hi!. William de Suthwode, pl. John le Warde and I sabel his wife,
def. rr acres of land in Yinge Margarete and \Vritele . PI and his heirs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons ro marks of silver.
536 . Mich. Maud daughter of John le Parker, pl. Geoffrey de Ru yle, def.
r messuage, 21 acres of land, ro acres of pasture and 3s. rent in Rameseye.
Def. acknowledged the tenem ents to be the right of pl. as those which she has
of his gift, and for this she granted them to him to hold for life of her and her
heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat, of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords
all services, with reversi o n to her and her heirs.
537 . Mich . William de Bouclon, parson of Great Stanbregg, and Adam his
brother, pl. John le Blakyere a nd Maud his wife, def. r messuage, 40 acres of
land, 1 acre of meadow, 2 acres of wood, 40 acres of marsh and ryl. rent in
Pakelesham, Canewedon and Hakewell. John ackn ow ledged the tenements to
be the right of Adam, as those which pl. have of his g-ift, and for this pl. granted
them to def. and the heirs of John of the body of Mand to hold of pl. and the
heirs of Adam, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St J .13 . and doing to the
chief lords all services, with re,·ersi on to pl. and the heirs of Adam.
538. M ich. Thomas H erk, pl. Andrew 1 oreys. chaplain, def. r messuage
and 40 acres of land in Salcote Yerly, Great Vviggeberwe and Leyre Marny .
Pl. acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those wh ich def. has of
his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. to hold for life of the chief lords ,
with successive remainders to Robert atte Re and Amicia liis wife and the heirs
of Robert of the body of Amicia and the ri ght heirs of Thomas .
539. Mich . William Cosyn of L ondon and Beatrice his wife, pi by Tbomas
le Palmer. J ohn le Orfeure and Cecily his wife, def. r messuage in Sutton .
PI and the heirs of v..:illiam to hold of the chief lords . Cons. roos. of silver.
540. M ich. Will iam de Wodeham and Katharine Barri, pl. Robert de
Stonham, def. r messuage, 6 acres of land and a moiety of r acre of meadow in
Springefeld. Katharine acknowledged the tPnements to be the right of def. as
those wh ich he has of her gift, and for thi s def. granted them to p l. and the heirs
of William of the bodv of Katharine lo hold of the chief lord s, with remainder to
the right heirs of William.
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54r. Mich. Richard son of Martin de Teye. pl. Richard <le Suthcherche
and Joan hi s wife, imp. 47 acres of land in Leyre Marny. Pl. and his hei rs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver
542. Mich. Richard son of Adam Charman, pl. Stephen le Shobegger and
Margaret his wife, def. 2 messuages, 13 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow and
r5d. re nt in Claveryngg. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons
301 . sterling.
543. Mich . John atte T ye of Goldhangre and Agnes his wife, pl. John de
Golclhangre, clef. I mess uage, 43 ar.res o f land, 70 acres o f marsh and 4s . rod.
rent in Golclhangre an d Little T otha m. John atte Tye acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of cle f. as those whi ch clef. has o f his gift, and for this def.
granted them to pi and th e heirs of J ohn of th e bod y of Agnes to hold of the
chief lord s, with remaind er to the right heirs of Agnes .
54+ Mich. Agnes atte Meln e of Derk yng ar,cJ Richard her son, pl. John le
Dri ve r of Lam burn a nd Ma rgery hi s wife, cl e f. I mess uage in Berkyn g. Agnes
ackn ow ledged the messuage to be th e r ight of Ma rgery, a nd for thi s d ef. granted
it to pi and the heirs of the body o f Richard to hold of the chi ef lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of Ag nes.
545 . Hil. Robert d e Bredeford , pl. J ohn son of J ohn Frossh and Cristina
his "'ife, def. r messuage in Coggeshale . Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Co ns. roos. of sil ve r.
546. l\lich . Adam le Carter of S ha ldeford, pl. Richard atte Parke of Great
Berclesfeld, def 1 messuage a nd 5 acres of land in Shaldeford. Pl. ackn owledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those which clef. has of his gift,
and for this clef. gran ted them, except a sixth part of the messuage, to pl. to hold
for life of def. and his heirs, rendering yearly r rose at th e Nat. of St. J.B. and
doin g to the chief lords all services, with re,·ersi on to clef. and hi s heirs to hold
with the sixth part.
547. Mich. Bartholomew de W eston o f \\/estth orndone and Margery hi s wife,
pl. by Reginald le Ropere. Bartholomew atte Felde, def r messuage. 80 acres
of land, r ~ acres of meadow, ro acres of \\'OOd and ros. rent in \•\ /est th ornclon.
Pl. a nd tlie he irs of the body of Bartholomew to hold of clef. and his he irs,
rendering yearl y I rose at the Nat. of St. J B. and doing to the chief lords all
ser vices , with remainder to John Page and Reginald le Ropere and the heirs of
the body of Reginald, and reversion to cle f and his heirs to hold uf the chief
lords.
548. Mich. John Frosshe of London, pl. Nicholas Rodland and Petronilla
his wife, def. 2 messuages, So acres of land , 3 acres of meadow, r2 acres of
past ure, 30 acres of wood a nd 21s. 111. rent in Welde and Heriawe . Def.
ack nowledged the tenements with the homage and ser vice of v\/illiam de Parys
and his heirs in the said towns to be the right of pl. and rendered to him the
messuages, la1'c1 , wood and 7d. of the rent to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo
marks of silv er. This agree ment was made in the presence of \Nilliam , and he
did homage and fealty.
549. Mich. Henry de White Rothing, chaplain , pl. Roger Conquest and
Margaret bi s wife, clef. r2 acres of land, r21i. rent, a moiety of 1 acre of pastu re
and a third part of l messuage in High Estre which Petronilla late the wife of
Richard ·wolsky holds in dower of the inheri tance of Margaret. Pl. and his
heirs to hold the reversi on of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of si lver. This
agreement was made in the presence o f Pet1~nilla, a nd she did fealty.
550. Mich. Adam Keteryche of Shaldeford, pl. William atte Hale and
Petron illa his wiie, clef. 3t acres of land in Shaldeford. P l. and his heirs to
h old of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of sih·er.
551 . Mich. Robert son oi Geoffrey de Alfameston and Ida his wife, pl.
Robert de Milham, chaplain, clef. l messuage, 160 acres of land, 7! acres of
meadow, 36 acres of pasture, 19 acres r rood of wood and ros . rent in Alfameston,
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Great Henye and La mmerssh . Hobert son of Geoffrey ack now ledged th e tenements to be th e right of def. as those which def. has of his gift , and for thi s def.
granted them to pl. an d the heirs of Robert of th e body of Ida to hold of the chief
lords, wit h re mainder to the righ t heirs of Robert so n of Geoffrey .
552. Mich . John Kynget of Writele the elder, pl. Sewal de Bromfelcl, clef.
14 acres of land. 2J, acres of meadow and 3~d. rent in Bromfelcl . Def. acknowledged the tenemetltS to be th e ri ght of pl. as th ose which pl. has of his gift, a nd
for th is pl. granted them to def. to hold for life of pl. a nd his heirs , rendering
yearly r rose at the Nat. of St . J. B a nd doing to the ch ief lords all services, with
re vers ion to pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords.
553 Mi ch. \Varin Martel and Margaret hi s wife, pl. Richard, vicar of
Great Dunmawe. def. 3 messuages, 13 0 acres of la nd, 4 acres of meadow, 60 acres
of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 26s. 8d. rent in Great lJunmawe. Warin·
acknowledged the tenements to be th e right of def. as those which clef. has of
hi s gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for their lives of the chief
lords, with succe>si,·e remainders to John son of vVar in and William and Ralph
his brothers and the heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs of Wari n.
554 Mich. Walter le i\'lun er of High Rothing, pl. J ohn Lord of Herlawe
the younger and Christina his wife, def. r messuage and r acre of land in
H erlawe . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of si lver.
555. Hil. E\•a late th~ wife of Stephen le \Vhelere of Stistede , pl. Matthew
son of Arno ld de Gosfelcl, clef. r messuage, 13 ac res o f land an d 2 acres of
pasture in Stistede and Bradewell. P l. ack nowledged the tenements to be the
right of clef. as those which def. has of he r gift . a nd for this def. granted them to
h er to hold for life of him a nd hi s heirs, re nde ring yearl y r rose at the Nat. of
St. J .B. and doi ng to the chi ef lord s all servi ces, with reversion to clef. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chief lords.
556. Hi l. T homas de la Bruere, pl. Gil es de Brya un zon and Isabel hi s wife.
clef. r mes'iuage, I mill, 200 acres of la nd, IO acres of mead ow, IO acres of
pasture and ros . rent in Purle. Giles ackn ow ledged th e tenements to be the
right of pi as those which pl. has of his gift. a nd for this pi gran ted them to
clef. to hold for their lives of the chief lord s. with remainder to lsabel their
daughter and the hei rs of her body and the right heirs of Giles.
557 . Hil. J oh n Morel and Agnes his wife, pl. C rist ia na late the wife of
J ohn de Bosco of Brendylleye, clef. r messuage, I mill, i8o acres of land , gacres
of meadow, 30 acres of pasture. 12 acres of wood, 41 . ns. 4d. rent and a rent of
I lb . of pepper and a moiety of r lb. of c umin in Nastoke, Great Kelwedon, Little
Kelwedon, Stanford Hi,·ers and Staun done . John acknow ledged the tenements
to be the ri ght of clef. and fo r th is she granted them to pl. and the heirs of the
body of John to hold of the chief lord s, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of Agnes.
558, Hil. Nicholas de Welyngton a nd Maud his wife, pl. John Oliver and
Agnes his wife , def. r messuage in Manytre. P l. and th e heirs of Nicholas to
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. of silver.
559. Hil. J oh n son of M ichael de T akeleye and Wchard son of Andrew
Hura und of Halstede, pl. Hichard so n of Simon de H a lstede. def. r4t acres of
land an d 2 acres of pasture in Halstede. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the
chief lord s . Cons. 20 mark s of silver.
560. Hil. Hugh le Blunt and Nichola his wife, pl. by Thomas de Mor ton in
her place. Wi lliam de Badewe, def. The mano r of Gyngeioy bercllaun dry .
Hu gh acknowl edged the manor to be the right of cl ef. as that which clef. has of
hi s gift, and for this cle f. granted it to pl. a nd the heirs of the body of Hu gh to
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the ri gh t heirs of Hu gh. En dorsed:
J uhn Bacun puts in his claim. Edmund Bacun puts in his claim Henry
Bacun puts in his claim .
56r. Hil. Hugh le Crane a nd Emma hi s wife, dem. Richard cle Chingford,
ten. by Peter de Rys . I messuage end 2 acres of land in Barl yng . Dern . quitclaimecl from themselves and the heirs of Emma to ten and his heirs. Cons. ro
mark s of sil ver.
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562. Hi!. John \Varyn, pl. J ohn atte Forde and Maud his wife, clef.
r messuag e, rS acres of Janel, 18d. rent and a moie ty of r acre of mead ow in
Lam burn Def. quitclaim ecl from themselves and the heirs of Maud to pl. a nd
hi s heirs. Cons. 20 marks of sil ver.
563 . Hi!. Joh n Sharp of Chelmersforcl, pl. William P iers and Al ice his wife,
cl ef. r messuage , in Chelmersforcl. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. rnos. of silver.
564. Hi!. Simon son of Thomas atte Noke and Katharine his wife, pl.
Robert atte Noke, clef. r messuage, 26 ac res of lan d a nd 4s. rent in ' 'Venyngton
and Alvethele. Pl. ackn o wledged th e tenements to be the right of clef. as that
which he·· has of their gif t, and for thi s clef. granted th em to pl. and the heirs of
Simon of the body of }Ca tharin e to hold of the chief lords, with remaind er to the
ri ght heirs of Katharin e.
565. Hi!. J ohn younger so n of William le Warner , pl. William le \Varner
and Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage, 62 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 5
acres of pastu re. 4 acres of wood and 7~d. rent in Fynchingfeld. Pl. and his
h eirs to hold of th e chi ef lords. Cons. 100 ma rks of si lver.
566. Hi!. Baldwin so n of William and E mm a hi s wife. pl. Bartholomew
son of Willi am. clef. 1 messuage, r8o acres of land, 8 acres of meadow and
29s. 6d . rent in Dunton, E stt horndo n and Bolu efen n. Baldwin acknowledged
th e tenements to be the right of clef. as those whi ch clef. has of his gift , and fo r
thi s clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of Baldwin of the body of Emma, to
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of Baldwin.
567. I-Iii. Hugh St urdy of Caste lan gre and Joan hi s daughter, pl. by J ohn
de Wykham. Miles de Munteny and Agnes hi s wife, imp. r 2 acres of land in
Hi gh Angre . P l. and the heirs of Joan to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20
marks of sil\' er.
568 Hi!. Geoffrey de Gedeleston of L ondo n, pl. l<ichard le Deyhere of
Stanford Ryvers and Ali ce his wife, clef. r messuage , 3r acres of la nd , g acres
of pasture and rzd. rent in Stanford Hyvers a nd Boby ngworth . Def. ack nowled ged the tenements to be the ri ght of pl. as th ose which he has of their gift,
and for thi s pl. grant ed them to clef. to hold for thei r li ves of pl. a nd his heirs,
re ndering yearly r rose at th e Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to th e chief lords all
services, with reversion to pl. and hi s heirs to hold of th e chief lords.
569 Hi!. J ohn Mumpelers of \Vritele. pl. John son of Adam alte Hulle
and J oan his wife , clef. -17 acres r rood of land, r~ acres of meado w, r~ acres of
pasture and a moiety of r messuage in Che lmersford and ' .Yritele. Pl. and his
h eirs to h old of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks of si lver. Endors ed: Ali ce
siste r of Joan wife of J ohn a tte ''Vater puts in her claim.
570. Hil. Henry de Erdelegh, p l. Ranulph le T aillour of Borham and
J oan his wife , clef. r messuage and 'rood of land in Borham . Def. quitclaimed
from themselves and the heirs of Hanulph to pl. and his heirs. Cons. IO marks
of si lve r.
57r. Hi!. Robert de Rocheford, pl. Th omas de Aby ngdo n, parson of Great
Sutton, clef. r messuage, r20 acres of la nd , 5 acres of wood and 10s. rent in
Rocheford and Bakewell. P l. ackn ow ledged tenement s to be the right of clef.
and for thi s cl ef. granted the m to pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, wit h
remainder to Thomas hi s son and the heirs of hi s body and the ri ght heirs of
Th omas .
572 . Hi!. N icholas de Wokyndon and Joan his wife, pl. by Peter Rys in her
place. John son of Reginald le Draper of Berkyngg and Meliora daughter of
William de Crawenho of W okyn don Bishop's, clef. 36 acres of land and 6 acres
of meadow in Wokyndon Bishop's. Pl. a nd the heirs of Nicholas to hold of the
chief lords . Cons. 201. sterling.
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573. Hil. William Martel, pl. Peter de Nailinghurst and Margery his wife,
def. A fourth part of 2 messuages, roo acres of land, r acre of meadow, roo acres
of marsh and 4d. rent in Dovercourt, Rameseye and Fulton which John Michel
and ;\llargaret his wife hold for her life of the inheritance of Margery. Pl. and
hi s heirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
Th is agreement was made in the presence of J ohn and Margaret, and they did
fea lty. Endorsed: J ohn son of J ohn de Brokesb urne puts in his claim. Laurence
de Frochewyk puts in his claim.
574. Hi!. Ralph de Cokthorp, parson of La Legh, and Adam Sarre, pl.
John de Apeton of la Legh , clef. The manor of La Legh and r messuage, 200
acres of land, So acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and ros. rent in Great
Stanbregg and Hokkelegh and the acl,·owson of the church of La Legh. Def.
acknowledged the tenements lo be the right of Ralph, as those which pl. have of
his gift, and for this pl. granted them to clef. and the heirs of hi s body to hold of
the chief lords, with successi ,·e remainders to .lfobert de Rocheford for life,
Thomas his son and the heirs of his body, and the right heirs of Thomas.
Endorsed: l\obe rt de Peyton and Cristina his wife and John his son put in their
claim. Wi ll iam de Braham and Benedict his son put in their claim.
575 Hi!. Roger de Coulyng and Emma his wife, pl. Thomas de Coulyng-,
clef. r messuage, 40 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, 8 acres
of wood and 3s. rent in l.Yoclebam Wauter. Roger acknowledged the tenements
to be the right of def. as those which def. has of his gift, and for th is de[.
granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of clef. and his heirs,
rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all
services, with reversion to clef and bis heirs to hold of th e chief lords .
Endorsed : Alice daughter of Roger le Parker of Wodeham, John, Robert, Simon
and William her sons put in th eir claim .
576. Eas. Elias son of John de Colecestre and Julian a his wife, pl. Augustine de \Voxebrigg , clerk, and Maud de Rothin!{, clef. r messuage, 120 acres of
land , 8 acres of meadow, r r acres of pasture, r4~ acres of wood and 33s. rent in
Ovynton and Beauchamp Canonicorum. Pl. to hold for the life of Juliana of
clef. and the heirs of Aug ust ine, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B.
and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to clef. and the heirs of
Augu stine to hold ot the ch ief lords.
577. The same date and pl. Augustine de 1.Yoxebrigg, clerk. clef. 2 messuages,
roo acres of land, 4~ acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood and
30s. rent in the same places. Sim ilar se ttlement.
578. The same date. The same Augustine and Maud, pl. The same Elias
and Juliana, clef. The manor of Lacton Merk with the aclvowson of the priory
of Lacton. Pl. a11d the heirs of Augustine to hold of the King and his heirs.
Cons. roo marks of silve r. This agreement was made by precept of the Kin g.
579. Eas. Richard Cuntesse of Fifhide, pl. Thomas de Fifhide and
Margery his wife clef. r8 acres of land in Fifhide. Pl. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
580. Eas. Adam son of John son of Simon, pl. John de Chipsted and
Beatrice his wife, clef. 30 acres of Janel, 30 acres of pasture and a moiety of I
messuage in Pakelesham. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons.
20 marks of silver.
58r. Eas. John de Thurrok and Margery his wife, pl. Richard le Sengler
of Claveringge, clef. r toft and 8 acres r rood of land in Claveringge. !JI. and
the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of silver.
582. Ea5. Seman atte \Vall e and John his son, pl. Thomas Folk of
Berkyng, clef. 7 acres of land in Berkyng which Adam le Taverner and Maud
his wife hold for her life of the inheritance of clef. Pl. and the heirs of Seman
to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of silver. This agreement was made in the presence of Adam and Maud, and they did fealty.
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583. Eas. J ohn de Benstede a nd Petron illa hi s wife , pl. by William de
Pake lesha m in her place. John so n of John de la Mare of P e rnclon, clef. The
ma nor of Little Perndon and the advowson of the church of the manor, which
Hum ph rey de W alden holds for life of the demise of John de la Mare and J oan
his wife. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold the reversion after the dea th of
Hum phrey a nd Joan of the ch ief lord s. Cons. roo marks of sih·er. This agreement was made in the presence of Humphrey, and he did fealty.
584. Eas. John Filiol the elder, pl. Richard F ili ol, clef. The man or of
Little Ocie. Pl. ack now ledged tbe manor to be the right of clef. as that wh ich
clef. has of his gift, and for this clef. gran ted it to pl. to hold for life of the ch ief
lord s, with remainder to John Filial the younger and Cr ist iana bis wife and the
heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of J ohn Filial tbe elder.
585. Eas. Walter de Pateshill, pl. Walter de Peldon and Alice his wife ,
clef. 1 messuage, 47 ac res of land and a moiety of l acre of meadow in Toleshunte
Ch ivaler. Def acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which
pl. has of their gift, and for this pl. granted them to clef. to hold fo r their lives
of pl. and hi s heirs, rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. cf St. J .B. and doing to
the chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs.
586. Eas. John de \ Vengrave and Cristiana his wife and Thomas his son
and Maud his wife, pl. J ohn son of Roger de L-- and Agnes hi s wife. def. 1
messuage, 90 acres of lan d, 5 acres of meadow, s acres of pasture and l6s. rent in
[Laufare] Magdalene, Norhtwelde, Morton, F ifhicle and Hi gh Aungre, which
John le Marescha l of Laufare ho lds for life of the demise of clef. J ohn de
\ \/engrave acknowledged the tenements to be the right of Joh n son of Roger, a nd
for this clef. granted the reversi on to pl. and the heirs of Thomas of the body of
Maud to hold of th e chief lords wit h remainder to J oh n brot her of Thomas and
the heirs of his body and the right heirs of John de vVengrave. This agreement
was made in the presence of J ohn le Mareschal, and he did fealty.
587. Eas. J ohn son of William le Freinsh of Hockele pl. Thomas de
Claveryng and Fe licia his wife, clef. l messuage, 15 acres of land and 3 acres of
marsh in Reylegh and Hockele. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right
-0f pl. as those which he bas of th ei r gift, and for this pl. granted them to clef.
and the heirs of Thomas of the body of Felicia to hold of the chief lords, with
remainder to the r ight he irs of Fe li cia.
588 Eas William de Bonevi ll , pl. Taillifer de Wynton and E li zabeth his
wife, imp 3 tofts, 39 acres of land, l acre of meadow and 4s. 9d. rent in Great
Perendone and Reydon . P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo
marks of silver .
589 . Eas. Walter de Pateshull and J oan hi s wife, pl. by John Ferebraz in
her place . Thomas de Pateshull, clef. The manors of Barwoldone and Salcote
Verl y and 440 acres of land, I I acres of meadow, 60 acres of pasture, 52 acres of
wood and 27s. rent in vVyggebergh, Tollesbury, Leyre, Toleshunte Ch ivaler
-and Marny. Walter acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those
which def. ha, of his gift, and for this defendan t granted them to pl. and the
heirs of Walter to hold of the chief lords.
590. Eas. J ohn Laurence of Arkesdene and Juli ana his wife, pl. by John de
Kirkeby in her place. vVilliam de Kirkeby of Badburgham, clef. 2 messuages,
30 acres of lan d, l acre of meadow, 2 acres of pasture a nd 2s. rent in Arkisdene.
J oh n ackn owledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has
of hi s gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of th eir bodies to
hold of the chief lords, with successive remain ders to Joh n brother of John
Laurence and the heirs male of his body and J ohn son of def. and his heirs.
59r. Eas. John le Mareschal of London, pl. Hu gh Beneyt and Joan his
wife, clef. l messuage and 18 acres of la nd in Northwelde. Def. quitclaimed
from them selves and the heirs of J oan to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks of
·silver.
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592. Eas. John atte Wade of Norton , pl. J ohn Lote and Mabel his wife ,
imp. 1 mess uage and 14 acres of land in Norton. PI. a nd his heirs to hold of
the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of si lver.
593. Eas. J ohn son of J ohn le Keu and Alice his wiie, pl. by J ohn de
vVykham. J ohn le Keu of Bradewelle and Constance his wife, def. l messuage,
160 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and 2d rent in Assheldeham, Stepelton
and Stanesgate. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons.
100 marks of silver.
594. Eas. Philip Aynolf of Great Waltham, pl. J ohn son of Roger le
Dyghere of Chelmeresford and Sabina his wife, def. l messuage and l rood of
meadow in Chelmeresford. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons.
10 marks of silver.
595. Eas. John le Keu of Bradewelle and Constance his wife, pl. Edmund
Bataille, def. r messuage, 40 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and 40s. rent in
Bradewelle. John acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as tho>e
which def. has of his gift, and fo r this def. granted them to pl. to hold for their
lives of the chief lords with remainder to John son of the same John and Alice
his wife and his heirs.
596. Eas Richard atte Ree, pl. Andrew Scot and Alice his wife, def. r
messuage and 8 acres of land in Borham. Def. qu itclaimed from themselves
and the heirs of Alice to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10/. sterling.
597. Trin . John Dyen of Halstede and Margery his wife , pl. by John
Parles in her place. Richard son of Geoffrey Marchaunt of Halstede and
Hawisia his wife and Geoffrey Martyn of Great Mapelterstede and Margery his
wife, clef. r messuage, 16 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 4 acres of
pasture in Great Mapelterstede and Halstede. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold
of the chief lords. Cons. zoi. sterling.
598. Trin. James son of J oh n le Loy and Philippa his wife, pl. by John
Dyen in her place . Walter le Maderere of Halstede and Cristiana his wife, def.
r messuage in Halstecle. Pl. and the heirs of James to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. 40s. of silver.
599. Trin. Robert de Rocheford, pl. John de Mundene, def. r messuage,
240 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood and 9s. 4d . rent in
Wykeford, I{unewell, Dunham and Suthhanyngfeld. Pl. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lords. Cons . 100 marks of silver.
600. Trin. John de Pakelesham and Ellen his wife, pl. Adam son of John
son of Simon and J ohn le Clerk of Shopylonde, de!. r messuage, 160 acres of
land, 8 acres of meadow, 24 acres of pasture. 19 acres of marsh and 25s. rent in
Lachendon and Lall ynge. John de Pakelesham acknowledged the tenements to
be the right of Adam, as those which def. have of his gift, and for this def.
gran ted them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of John de Pakelesham. Endorsed: Elizabeth
daughter of John de Pakelesham puts in her claim.
6or. Trin. Humphrey de Waleden, pl. John Malegref, def. l messuage,
2 carucates of land, 16 acres of meadow, 30 acres of wood, ro acres of pasture
and 41. 10s. rent in Dunton, Great Burstede, Little Burstede, Gynge Rauf,
Dounham, Rammesde n Belhous, Shenefeld and Estthorndon. Pl. acknowledged
the tenements to be the right of clef. and for this clef. granted them to pl. and
the heirs of his body to hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to
Humphrey his son, Richard brother of the same Humphrey son of Margery
(sic) and Mabel hi s sister and the h eirs of their bodies and the right heirs of the
said Humphrey be Waleden .
602 . Trin. Peter Cromelund and Avice his wife, pl. Sayena de Ry, def.
r messuage, 30 acres of land, 4 acres of wood aad r acre of pasture in Twynstede.
Peter acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef., as those which she .
has of his gift, and for this she granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies
to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Peter.
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6o3. Trin . Sayena late the wife of John le Ry , pl. Walter de Banyngham,
chaplain, a nd Adam Payn, clef. l messuage, 200 acres of la nd, 14 acres of
meadow, 18 ac res of pm.ture, IT acres of wood a nd 37s. 8d. re nt in Miclclelton,
Doleme re, Great Hen ye. Litt le Hen ye a nd Bali clone. Saye na ack nowleclgecl the
tenements to be th e right of Walter, as those which clef. have of he r gi ft , a nd for
th is clef. granted them to her to ho ld for life of the chief lords, with re main der
to Richard son of William atte Lee and Sayena hi s wife and the heirs of their
bodies and William atte Lee and hi s heirs. Endorsed: J oh n son of Hugh
Horn.lei puts in hi s claim.
604. Trin . John son of Roger Ede lene, pl. Will iam Bernard of Alrnthele
and Agnes his wife, clef. 8 acres of land in Alvethe le and Wenyngton. Pl. and
the heirs of his body to hold of clef. and the heirs of Ag nes, render ing yearly l
rose at the Nat. of St. j .13. and doing to the chi ef lords all services, with
reversion to clef. and the ·hei rs of Agnes. Cons. IO marh of silver.
605. Trin. J ohn Balclewyne of Barlyngg a nd Agatha his wife. pl. by him in
her place. \ \ialter le Fevre of Mu Isham and Ali ce his wife, clef. 3 acres of land
in Spry_ngefeld , Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons.,
20s. of si lver.
606. Trin. John de Pereuill, pl. Peter le Mareschal the eld er and Ami ana
his wife, clef. 2 messuages, 180 acres of land, 18 acres of meadow and 44s. rent
in Northwalci. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those
which pl. has of their gift, and fo r this pl. granted them to clef. to hold for life of
the chief lords, with remainder to Peter son of Peter and the heirs of his body
and the right heirs of Peter le Mareschal.
607 . Trin. Roger Bysyclen and Denise hi s wife, pl. Robert so n of Thomas
atte Noke, clef. l messuage. 20 acres of land and 20s . rent in Alvethe le and
Upmenstre. Roger acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those
which clef. has of his gift . and for thi s clef. granted them to pl. to hold for their
li ves of the chie f lords, with remainder to Henry son of Roger and th e heirs of
his body and the right heirs of Roger.
608. Trin. Robert de BentAet and Alice his wife . pl. John atte Chaumbre
and A,·ice his wife, clef. r acre 3 roods of land in Li ttle Shobiry. Robert
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of Av ice, and for this clef. granted
them to pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lord s.
609. Trin. J ohn de \\iengrave and Crist iana his wife and Thomas their son,
pl. by John de Wyckewan e in place of John and Crist iana. Roger Galian of
i'viorton and Agnes his wife . clef. l messuage and 3 acres of land in Morton.
Pl. a nd the heirs of Thomas to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. IO marks of si lver.
6ro. Trin . John de Hodelo a nd Margaret hi s wife. pl. David Gerold of
Tyllebery, clef. 20 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Hornclon. John
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has of his
gift, and for thi s clef. granted them to pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords,
with remainder to J ohn son of J ohn and the heirs of hi s body a nd the right heirs
of John de Hoclelo .
6II. Trin . "William de \\iyditon, pl. Alexander Aylwyne and Margaret his
wife, clef. r messuage and 2 acres of land in Great Waltham. Pl. and his heirs
to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons . IO marks of sil ver.
612
Trin. John de Cri kkelacle and Alice his wife, pl. Reginald so n of
Roger son of Reginald de Bockyng, clef. r messuage, 40 acres of land. 2 acres of
meadow, 2!,- acres of past ure, 2~ acres of wood and 4d. rent in Great Ge lh am .
J oh n ack nowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has
of his gift, and for this clef. grant ed th em to pl. and the heirs of John to hold of
the chief lords.
613. Trin. William son of Ralph de Sturmere and Margaret hi s wife, pl.
R ich a rd , son of William de St urmere, clef. l messuage, 5 3.Cres of land, l acre
of meadow a nd 2s. rent in [? Sturmere]. 'Wi ll iam acknowledged the tenements
to be th e ri gh t of clef. as those which clef. has of hi s gift, and for this clef. granted
them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lord s, with remainder
to the right heirs of William.
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614. John de Liston, pl. John Baude of Maldon and Joan his wife, def.
r messuage and a moiety of r acre of land in Maldon. P l. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lords Cons. ro marks of si lver.
·
6r5. Trin. Roger de Stokes of Fyngry, 'whelere,' and Albreda his wife, pl.
Tohn Goky of Morton and Maud his wife, def. r messuage and r3 acres of land
in Fyngrethe. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of John, as those
which def. have of their gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for
their lives of def. and the heirs of John, rendering year ly r rose at the Nat. of
St . J .B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to clef. and the
heirs of John to hold of the chief lords.
6r6. Trin. Thomas de Irlauncle of Blakenham, pl. John de Bolyton and
Alice his wife, def. 2 messuages, r5 acres of land and 5 acres of meadow in the
town of Belchamp (Bello Campo) St. Pau l and Great Gelham. Def. quitclaimecl
from themselves and the heirs of Alice to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks of
silver.
617. Trin. John Godebolcl and lfatharine his wife, pl. John de Chipstecle
and Beatrice his wife, clef. r messuage, 33 acres of land, r acre of meadow,
r acre of wood and 4s. rent in Pakelesham, Caneweclon and Bakewell. John
Goclebold acknowledged the tenements to be the right of Beatrice, and for
this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief
lords, with remainder lo the right heirs of Katharine.
6r8. Trin. Adam son of Joh n son of Si mon, pl. John Godebolcl and
Katharine his wife, def. 25 acres of land, 25 acres of pasture and a moiety of r
messuage in Pakelesham. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of
I<athari ne, and for this clef. gran tecl them to pi. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lords.
6r9. Trin. W illiam Mauntel, pl. John de Swafham and Cristiana his wife,
imp. r messuage in Feryngg. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. 40s. of silver.
620. Trin. Robert de Bemflet and Alice his wife, pl.
Robert Robat and J oan
his wife, clef. r acre 3 roods of land in Little Shobiry . Pl. acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of Joan, and fo r this def. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords.
62r. Trin.
W illiam de Magna Beniflete and Nichola his wife, pl. Hugh de
Gillingham, clef. r messuage, 147 acres of land, 4~ acres of meadow, 34 acres of
pasture, 2 acres r rood of wood and 6s. 5~d. rent in Great Beniflete. W illiam
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which def. has of his
gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the hei rs of their bodies to hold of
the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Nichola .
622. Trin. John atte Park and Felicia his wife, pl. by John Dyn in her place.
Walter le Chapman of Sudbury and Maud his wife, clef. r messuage, 43 acres
of land, r acre r rood of meadow and the bailiwick of the keeping of the park of
Earl's Colne in Markeshale, Earl's Colne and Feryng. Pl. and the heirs of their
bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to John son of John and William
atte Park and the heirs of William. Cons. roe marks of silver.

623. Trin.* Richard Pake of Halstecle, pl. Michael Gunselyn and Agnes
his wife, imp. 7 acres of land in Halstecle. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
624. Trin. Adam Jacob of . . . . . and John his elder son, pl. Philip
Page of Brentwood (Boscoarso) and Rose his wife, clef. r messuage in . . . . .
Def. quitclaimed from themselves and the heirs of Rose to pl. and the heirs of
John. Cons. 40s. of silver.
625. Mich. Robert son of William de Wauton, pl. William de Wauton,
def. [r messuage], r37 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, r2 acres of wood and
14s. 5d. rent in . . . . which Wi lliam le Chamberieyn and J oan his wife hold
for life of the inheritance of def. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right
L
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of def. and for thi s def. granted the reversion to pl. and the heirs of his body to
bold of uef. and his h eirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. oi St. J .B. and
doing to the chief lords all services, wi th successive remainders to J ohn brother
of Robert, Thomas and Bartholomew his brothers a nd the heirs of their bod ies,
and to def. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
626. Trin. Ralph Vincent of G reat Badewe a nd Joan hi s wife, pl. Margaret
late th e wife of Simon le Melnere , def. 4 mess uages in Great Maldon. Ralph
acknowledged the tenements to be the righ t of def. and for this she granted the m
to pl. and the h eirs of their bodies to hole! of the ch ief lord s, with remainder to
the ri ght heirs of J oan.
627. Trin . Henry atte Stigbele, p l. J ohn Man nyng and Alclith hi s wife, clef.
8 acres of lane! in G reat Berclefeld . P l. and hi s heirs to hole! of the chief lords.
Cons. IO marks of silver.
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127. Mich. Geoffrey de Corn ubi a and Margaret his wife, pl. Joan late the
wife of Richard de Cornubia, clef. The manors of Boreforcl and Stepelton, co.
Salop, and Aumberclen, co. E ssex, a nd the manor of Nymeton Regis and the
aclvowson of th e church of the manor , co. Devon. P l. acknow leclgecl the manors
and aclvowson to be the right of clef. as those whi ch she has of their gift, a nd for
this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies, to hole! th e firs t three
manors of the King and bis he irs and the fou r th and the aclvowson of the chief
lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Geoffrey. This agreement, so far as
the first three manors , was made by precept of the King .-Salop, Essex, Devon .
137· Mich . Thomas de Lovey n an d Joan hi s wife, pl. by J ohn Herewarcl in
h er p lace. Matthew, parson of Drynkeston, and Richard de Donmowe, parson
of Little Eystanes, clef. The manors of By lcl es ton, co. Suffolk , and Eystanes,
co. Essex Thomas acknowledged the manors to be the ri ght of def. as those
which def. have of his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of
their bodies, to hold of the King and hi s heirs, with rem a inder to the right heirs
of Thomas. This agreement was made by precept of the King.-Suffolk, Essex.
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628. Eas. Baldwin son of ..William, pl. Andrew atte Berwe .
and
Emma his wife, clef. 8 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Dunton . P l. a nd
his h eirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. lO marks of sil ver .
629. Hi!. W illiam de Maldon and Agnes his wife and Thomas his brother,
p l. by John de Wykham in place of Agnes. Simon de la Chaumbre a nd Anne
his wife, clef. 35 acres of lane! in Little Totham. P l. and the heirs of William
to h old of the chief lords. Cons. 40 mark s of sil ver.
630 . Hi!. William de Blom viii and R ichard , parson of Great Henye, pl.
John de Wascoyl, clef. l messuage, loo acres of la ne!, 4~ acres of meadow, 5
acres of wood and 6s . Bd. r ent in Fayrstede. Pl. and the heirs of William to hole!
the wood of the chief lords and also the reversion of the r est, which Roger
le Haukere h olds for life of the demise of clef. Cons. rnol. sterling This
agreement was made in the presence of Roger, and he did fealty.
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63r. Hil. He nry de Coul onde, pl. Hu gh de la R oklonde a nd Ma rgaret hi s
wife , def. r messuage, 140 acres of land, 8 acres of wood , 8 acres of a ld er, 4 acres
of meadow, 23d. rent and a moiety of l rnessuage in G reat Benteleye and Fratyng.
P l. acknowledged the tene ments to be th e righ t of H ugh, a nd for thi s def.
g ranted the m to pl. to hold for li fe of def. and the heirs of Hugh, re nd ering
yearl y 20 qu ;i,rters of rye a nd 20 quarters of o;i,ts, viz. 5 of each a t Ch ristmas.
Easter, the Nat. of St. ]. B. a nd Mi ch aelm as , and doing to the chi ef lords all
serv ices. with reversion to def. a nd the heirs of Hugh to hold of the chief lords.
632. Eas . Th omas de H averhill an d Maud his wife, pl. Baldw in [son] of
William de vVoky ngdon, cl ef. l messuage , 22 acres of la nd a nd 2 acres I rood of
mead ow in Orse te, Bolewe fan a nd Estwarle. T homas acknowledged th e te nem ents to be the ri ght of def. as those whi ch def. has of his g ift. a nd fo r thi s def.
g ranted them to pl. to ho ld for the ir lives of t he ch ief lords. with remainder to
W illia m so n of Thomas a nd the heirs of his body and the ri ght hei rs of
Thomas .
633 Eas. R obert de Be mfle t a nd Alice h is wife , p l. by J ohn de Barl yng in her
p lace. Roger de Neuton a nd Maud his wife , def. .5 ac res of la nd in G rea t
1\llaldou . Robert acknow ledged th e lan d to be the ri gh t of .
, a nd for t his
de f. granted it to pi to hold fo r th eir lives of the chi ef lord s, wi th remai nder to
Stephen son of Robert a nd h is heirs.
634. E as. J a mes le Parker a nd Katha ri ne [his wife], pl. John Smolt the
elder, clef. 60 acres of la nd a nd 25. 9d. re nt in Rey legh. P l. a nd th e heirs of
their bodies to hold of th e ch ief lords, wi th remainder t0 th e right heirs of J ames .
Cons. IO mark s of sil ver.
635. Eas. Steph en le Mou ner of [? Hi gh) Rothyngg a nd J oan his wife , pl.
Willi a m C ri stemasse of High Ro thi ngg a nd Agnes hi s wife [clef.). 2 acres of
Janel in Hi gh Ro thin gg . P l. a nd hi s hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons.
100 5. of sil ver.
636. Eas . . Thomas at te Gate and J oan hi s wife, pl. by J ohn de Bar ly ng in
b er pl ace. J ohn Godebold a nd Kath ari ne hi s wife, clef. 8;\' acres of land in
·Ca newedon. P l. a nd t he heirs of Thomas to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons . rol .
sterl ing. Eudo r5•d : Ja mes de La mbu rn puts in h is claim .
637 . Hi!. Nicholas le Fevre of Alfames ton a nd R alph hi s son, pl. Ro bert
son of Arn ald Gode .of Alfames ton a nd Ma rgare t his wife, clef. 4 acres 3 roods
.of la nd a nd ~ roods of meado w in Alfa meston . P l. a nd the heirs of Nicholas
to hold of th e chief lords . Cons. 10 ma rks of sil ver.
638. Hil. W illia m de E sthalle , pl. Wi ll ia m de P agrave a nd Ka tharin e his
·wife , def. I messuage , 154 acres of land , 4 acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood a nd
[ 2 ) 8 5. 9d . rent in Littl e B ryche, Coppeford a nd E stthorp . Def. ack nowledged
t he tenements to be th e r ight of pl. as those ·.vhich h e has of their g ift , a nd for
this pl. granted them to cl ef and the heirs of th eir bodies to hold of h im an d his
h eirs, renderin g year ly l rose a t the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords
all ser vices, with reversion to pl. a nd hi s heirs.
639. Hil. P hilip a tte Koush of Elm eclon and Ada hi s wife , pl. J ohn de
Thurrok, cle f. l messuage, 50 acres of la nd a nd 4 acres of meadow in Elmedon .
P hil ip acknowledged the teneme nts to be the r ight of def. as those whi ch clef.
h as of his gift, a nd for thi s cle f. granted th em to pl. a nd the heirs of P hilip of the
'body of Ada to hold of th e chi ef lord s, with remainder to th e r igh t heirs of
Philip .
640.
H i!. Thomas Wu lward of Sh ymplyngg a nd Julian a Waryn pl. by
·Geoffrey de Sheryngge in her place. Robe rt de Shymply ngg, chaplai n, clef. l
messuage, 28 acres of la nd a nd 2;\' acres of meadow in Shery ngge. T homas acknowledged the tenements to be the righ t of def. as those wh ich clef. has of his
gift, a nd fo r t his clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of the body of Thomas to
h old of the chi ef lords, with successive remain ders to Ag nes daughter of J uliana
a nd Wi lli am her bro ther and t he heirs of their bod ies a nd J oh n Wu [!ward'] of
S h ym pl yngg a nd his heirs.
1
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64I. Same date . Thomas de Shymplyngg , chaplain, pl. J ohn de Hatfeld,
def. 1 messuage and 40 acres of land in Sberyngg. Pl. acknow ledged the
tenements to be the right of def. as those which def. has of his gift, and for this
clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of his body to hold of the chief lords, with
successive remainders to \ .Yilliam son of Juliana \ Varyn of Sheryngge and Agnes
his sister and the heirs of their bodies and John Wulwarcl of Shymplyngg
and his heirs.
642. Hi!. John son of Reginald de Gyngges and Margery h is wife, pl. Richard
Gossalm and Alice his wife, def. The manor of Gyngg·es Hauf and the advowson
of the church of the same town. Pl. acknowledged the manor and advowson to
be the right of Richard, as those which def. have of their gift, and for this def.
granted them to pl. to hold for their lives of def. and the heirs of Richard,.
rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. ar.d doing co the chief lords all
services, with reversion to def. and the heirs of Hichard.
643. Hi!. J ohn de Thnnclerle of London, pl. Roger son of Edmund de
Thakstecle and Helewisia his wife , clef. 12 acres of land, l acre of meadow and
5s. rent in Depeden, Neuport and \ .Yalden. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief
lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
644 Hi!. J ohn Hubercl and Margery hi s wife , pl. William de Tengewyk,
chaplain, def. 1 messuage, 2 carucates of land , 1 8 acres of meadow, 20 acres of
pasture, 6 acres of wood and JOOS. rent in Herlawe and Theyden Gernoun. John
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has of
his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of John of the body
of Margery to hold of the chief lords , with remainder to the right heirs of John.
645. Hi!. HichMd le Foreridere and Margaret his wife, pl. Simon le·
Taillur of Horndon and Ali ce his wife, clef. 12 acres of land in Fange. P l. and
the hei1's of Richard to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. 20 marks of si lver
646 Hi!. J ohn de Ch ish ull and Avelina his wife, pl. William de Westle,
chaplain, clef. 140 acres of land and 7 acrP.s of meadow in Asshendon. J ohn
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has of
his gift , and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the
chief lords .
647. Hi!. John de Codewell and ;oan his wife, pl. by Godfrey de Essex in
in her place. Stephen de Codewell, de . 1 messuage, l carucate of land , 9 acres.
of meadow , 12 acres of pasture and 20s. 8d. rent in Esthorp, Great Briche,.
Feringges and Kellevedene. J ohn acknowledged the tenements to be the right
of cl ef. as those which clef. has of hi s gift, and fo r this clef. granted them to pl.
and the heirs of their bodies to ho ld of the chief lords, with remainder to the·
right heirs of John.
648. Hil. Richard son of Arnulph Bronnessone, pl. Warin son of William.
le Draper and Margery his wife, clef. 1 messuage in Great Dunmawe. Pl. and.
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. JOOS. of silver
6 49. Mich. Henry son of Nicholas Auchier and Isabel daughter of Henry
Alard of Wynchelse, pl. by Martin German her keeper. Robert son of John
Alard, clef. l messuage, 140 acres of land, 22 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood,
Ss. rent and a rent of l cock and 1 hen in \.Yaltham Holy Cross, which Richard
de I'orsham holds for life of the demise of clef. Henry acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of clef. and for this clef. granted the reversion to pl. and the
heirs of Henry of the body of Isabel to hold of the chief lords, with remainder
to the right heirs of Henry. This agreement was made in the presence of
!Ucharcl, a nd he did fea lty.
650 . Mich. Henry de Yingg and I sabe l hi s wife , pl. Walter de Tillyngham,
clef. '.l messuages, 2ro acres of land , 10 acres of meadow , 40 acres of pasture, 30
acres of marsh, and l3s. rent in Daneseye, Asshildham and the town of St.
Laurence. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those
which def. has of their gift , and for this clef. g ranted them to pl. to hold of clef.
and his heirs for the life of Isabel, rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J.B.
and doing to the chief lords all services , with reversion to clef. and his heirs.
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65r. Made in Trin. • 9 Edward II. John de Brianzoun and Elizabeth his
wife , pl. Nicholas Fermbaud the younger, def. The manor of Suthfambrugg
and the adrnwson of the church of the manor , which John Binet and Eleanor his
wife bold for li fe. And afterwards granted a nd recorded in Mich . 2 Edward II.
a fter the death of the said John and John. Pl. and the heirs of John de
Brianzoun to hold the reversion of the ch ief lords . Cons. roo marks of sil ver.
This agreement was made in the presence of Eleanor, and she d id fealty.
652. Mich. Benedict de Cokefeld and Avice his wife, pl. Ranulpb de
Cokefelcl, clef. r messuage. roo acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 5 acres of
pasture, 20 acres of wood, 20 acres of alder and 30s : rent in Mistelegh, Little
Bromlegh and Little Bentelegh and the aclvowson of the church of Mistelegh .
Pl. acknowledged the tenements and advowson to be the rights of def. as those
which he has of their gift, and for th is def. granted them to pl. to hold for their
Ii l"es of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Thomas son of Benedict and
Guy and Walter his brothers and the heirs of their bodies and the ri ght heirs of
·
Benedict. Endorsed : Richard Bataill puts in his claim.
653. Mich. Warin le Hercle of Danewebery and Isabel his wife, pl.
vVilliam le Chaumberleyn of Steventon and Joan hi s wife, clef. The manor of
Estwhitenham and 4 messuages, 140 acres of land, 2 acres.of meadow and 60
acres of marsh in Haylesdon, Munclon and Mayland. Warin acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of Joan, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of the body of Warin to hold of def. and the heirs of Joan, rendering
yearly 12 marks of silver in moieties at S. Andrew the Apostle and the Nat. of
St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion of def. and the
heirs of Joan. Endorsed: \ ;\/alter atte Merssh of Purle, Hugh de Tykencote and
Avice his wife, Hugh de Tynecote and A vice hi s wife put in their claim .
654. Mich. Ralph son of John de Halstede, pl. John son of Richard
Russel of Theyden atte Mount and Amicia his wife, def. I messuag-e, 24 acres
of land, a moiety of I acre of meadow and pasture for roo sheep and 12 pigs in
Theyden atte Mount. Pl. and his heirs to hold of th e chief lord s. Cons . 20
marks of silver.
655. :\1ich . J ohn de Sandford, chaplain, pl. John de Muntviroun of
Chepyng Aung1 e, <let 3 messuages, 2 mills, roo acres of land, r2 acres of
meadow, 4 acres and a moiety of I rood of pasture and rSs. 2d. rent in Chepyng
Aungre, Bobyngworth, Stanford Ryvers, Grenstede, High Aungre and Stondon.
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo mark s of silver.
Endorsed : Richard de Thorp pnts in hi s claim.
656. Mich. Benedict de Cokefe ld and Avice hi s wife, pl. by John
Wykham in her place. ·waiter de Hewode and Katharine hi s wife, clef.
acres of meadow in Elmestecle. Benedict acknow ledged the meadow to be
right of Walter, and for this clef. granted it to pl. to hold for their lives of
chief lords, with successive remainders to Richard son of Benedict and John
brother and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Benedict.
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657. Mich. John de Bircho and Margaret his wtfe, pl.
Walter de
Hedyngton, parson of Crekisheth, clef. 2 messuages, 220 acres of land, 8 acres
of meadow, 20 acres of marsh and r6s. rent in Suthmenstre, Crekisheth,
Burnh am and Althorne. John acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of
def. as those which clef. has of hi s g ift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and
t he heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords.
668. Mich. Seman de Oueseye and Isabel his wife, pl. John de Staunforcl
and Agnes his wife, clef. I messuage, 190 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 2
acres of marsh and r6d. rent in Steple and the town of St. Laurence. Pl.
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of Agnes, and for thi s clef. granted
them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the ch ief lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of Seman.
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659. Mich . N icho las son of J o hn de Stebbyngge, pl. Master Peter of
Newcastle-under-Lyme, surgeo n , clef. r messuage, roo acres of land, 7 acres of
meadow, 5 acres of pasture and ros . rent in Ste bbvn ge. Pl. acknowledged the
ten ements to be the rig ht of clef. as th ose which def. has of his gift, and for this
cle f. granted them ro pl. to ho ld for life of th e ch ief lord s, with rem a inder to
J oh n hi s son and Cristiana his wife a nd hi s hei rs .
660. Mich. Th eobald de Gold ingto n , pl. Ri chard le Fev re o f Fynchi ngfeld
and Ali ce hi s wife, cl ef. r messuage and 3 ac res of land in Finchingfeld. Def.
acknowledged the tenem ents to be th e ri ght of pl. as th ose wh ich he has o f their
gif t , and for this pl. granted th e m to clef to ho ld for their lives of him a nd his
he irs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. apd doing to the chief lord s
a ll services, with reversion to pl. a nd hi s h ei rs .
66I. Mich . J oh n de Burnedissh, FI. Thomas Scot and Nich o laa hi s wife,
im p . 1 messuage a nd 18~ acres of land in Norton Maundev ill. Pl. and h is
lieirs to hold of the c hief lords. Cons. ro marks of silver .
662. :.Vlich. Sim on son of S im o n de Theyden Gernoun, pl. John Pykerel
of Theyden Gernoun a nd Ceci ly hi s wife, def. r messuage and 13 acres of la nd
in Theyden Gernoun . Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Co ns. 20
mark s of sil ver.
663 . :!Vlich. Marger y atte Wyndmulne and Thomas her son , pl. J o hn le
W ebbe o f C hi gewelle a nd Cecil y hi s wife, clef. 2~ acres o f la nd and a mo iety of
r messuage in C hi gewelle. P l. and the h eirs of Th o mas to hold of the c hi e f
lords. Co ns. ro marks of sil ve r .
664 . :.Vlich. Robert de Beny fl et a nd Alice his wife, pl. H amo K yne t a nd
Avi ce his wife, clef. 5 acres o f land in Great Maldon. Robert acknowledged
the land to be the right of Avice, a nd fo r this clef. gran ted it to p l. to hold for
their lives of the ch ief lords, wi th remainder to Stephen their son and his heirs.
665. i\llich . Edmund de Bata ill e, pl. Adam de Bi leye, clef. r messuage,
40 acres of land and r acre of meadow in S uthmens tre. Def. acknowled ged the
tenements to be the ri ght of pl. as those wh ic h pl. has of his gift, a nd for this
pl. granted them to cl ef. to h old for li(e o f pl. and hi s heirs. rendering vearly r
rose at the Nat. of St. J .B . and doing to th e chi ef lords a ll servi ces, with
reversion to pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of th e chi ef lo rds.
666 Mich Joh n le Brun of S uthh anefeld the elder a nd J o hn hi s ~9 n and
M ary wife of the latter, pl. W illi a m so n of Bartho lo mew Sewal of Litt le
Thurrok, clef. 2 messuages, 2 carucates of land, 15 ac res of meadow a nd 20s. rent
in Suthh a nefeld, \Vesthan efe ld a nd lfa mesde n . John acknowledged th e teneme nts
to be the ri ght of clef. as th ose whi ch clef. h as o f hi s gift , and for this clef.
granted them to J ohn le B run to h old for life of the ch ief lords, w ith re ma inder
to J ohn h is son and Mary and th e h ei rs of their bodies and the ri ght heirs of
John le B run.
667. Mich. Ralph Arnold of D unto n, p l. John le Rook a nd Beatrice hi s
wife, def. r messuage and ro acres of land in Littl e Burghstede. Def.
acknow ledged the tenements to be th e r ight of pl. as those wh ich pl. has of their
gift , and for thi s pl. gran ted them to de f. to ho ld fo r their liv es of him and hi s
.h eirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. o f S t. J .B. a nd doing to the chief lords
a ll ser vices, with reversion to pl. and hi s he irs to ho ld of the chief lo rd s .
66/S. Mich. Ralph de Beynes lee of Dake nham and Agnes his wife , pl.
Eleanor de Molyns of Godythestre, clef. r mess uage , 140 acres of land , 8 acres
of meadow and 20s. re nt in Berkyngg and Dake nham. Halph acknow ledged
the ten ements to b e ·the ri ght of clef. as those wh ich she has of h is gif.t. a nd for
thi s clef. granted them to pl. a nd the heirs of their bod ies to hold of the chief
lord s . with rem a inder to the right heirs of Halph.
669 . Mich. Jerome de Leone of Stoke by C lare , pl. Alexander de C hebenhal e of F resingfeld and Joa n hi s wife, clef. 24 acres of land in Asshe by Ovyton .
Def. quit claimed fro m themselves and the he irs of Joan to pl. and hi s heirs.
Cons. 201 . sterling·
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670. Mich . Thomas Gernoun of Pebenersh and Maud his wife, pl. Richard
de Hi ldercle, def. l messuage, 70 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 6 acres of
pasture, 6 acres of wood and 6s. gd. rent in Pebenersh, Alfameston and Lammersh. Thomas acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those
which def. has of his gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of
their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to John son of Thomas
and his heirs.
67r. Mich. Thomas Prentiz, pl. V/illiam Rosselyn and Margaret his wife,
def. 4 acres of land in Finchingfeld. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. lO marks of silver.
672. Mich. John so n of Roger Edelene, pl. William Bernard of Alvethele
and Ag nes his wife, def. l messuage and 9 acres of land in Wenynglon and
Alvethele Pl. and the heirs of his body to hold of def and the heirs of Agnes,
rendering yearl y l rose at the Nat. of St. J . B. and doing to the chief lord s all
serv ices, with reversion to def. and the heirs of Agnes to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. 20 marks of silver.
673. Mich. Benedict de Cokefeld and Avice his wife, pl. Ranulph de
Cokefeld. def. The manor of Lalleford and the advowson of the church of the
manor. Benedict acknow ledged the manor and advowson to be the right of def.
as those which def. has of their gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of Benedict to hold of the chief lords. Endorsed: Edmund Bataille puts in
his claim.
674. Mich . John de Burnedissh, pl. Hamo Coleman, imp. r messuage
and ro acres l rood of land in Bubbyngworth. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords. Cons. ro marks of si lver.
675. Eas. Jam es de Wei we and Alice his wife, pl. Roger de Patemere a nd
Alice his wife. def. l messuage and l acre l rood of land in Farnham. P l. and
the heirs of James to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of si lver.
676. Eas. Bartholome w Gibbecrake and Alice his wife, pl. by John de
Wykham in her place. William de Maldone , def. 166 acres of land, 8 acres of
meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and two parts of l messuage in
Little Tatham. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of Bartholomew.
677. Eas. Toh o de Bosco and P etron illa his wife, pl. by Adam de Brom in
her place Ralph de Sancto Omero, def. l r messuages, 168 acres of land, 20
acres of meadow, roo acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood, 70 acres of marsh and
ro4s. 4d. rent in Tolleshuntetregoz, Tolleshunte Knight's, Tolleshunte Mauger,
Tollesbury, Blunteshale and LangPle. John acknowledged the tenements .to be
th e right of def. as those which def. has of his gift, and for thisdef. granted them
to pi. and the heirs of John , to hold l . messuage, roo acres of land, 7 acres of
meadow, 15 acres of wood, 67s. rent and a fourth part of l messuage in Tolleshuntetregoz and Blunteshale of the King and his heirs and the residue of the
chief lords. This agree ment so far as the l messuage etc. was made by precept
of the King
678. Eas. Wi lliam de Ardene and J oan his wife , pl. Thomas de Ultyng,
de f. r messuage, r6o acres of land , 3~ acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture and
12 acres of wood in Fayrsted Wytham and Therlyng. P l. acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of def. and those which he has of their gift, and tor
this def. granted them to pl. to hold for their li ves of him and his heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nativity of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all
services, with re,·ersion to def. and his heirs.
679. Eas. John de Bousser, pl. John de Sutton the yo unger, def. r messuage, 2 mills, 200 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, roacres of pasture, 20 acres
of wood, ro acres of alder and 20s . rent in Halstede. MarkeshalP and Stystede
which J oh n de Sutton the elder holds for life of the demise of def. with remainder to Margery his younger daughter for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the
reversion of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks of silver. This agreement was
made in the prese nce of John de Sutton the elder, and he did fealty.
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680. Eas. Margery de Basyng, pl. Gregory de Basyng, def. The manor of
Broxheved. Pl. ack nowledged the manor to be the right of def. as that which
def. has of her gift, and for th is clef granted it to pl. to hold for life of the ch ief
lords, with successive remainders to Reginald son of Robert cle Basyng for life ,
Thomas de Loveyn for life, Matthew son of the latter and the heirs of his body
and the right heirs of Thomas.
68I. Eas. Adam le Frend, pl. Roger le Marchaunt of Rameseye, clef.
3 messuages and 9 acres of land in Rameseye. Def. acknowledged the tenem ents
to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of his gift, and for this pl. granted
them to clef. to hold for life of pi and his heirs, rendering year ly l rose at the
Nat. of St. J .B ., and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to pl.
and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords.
682. Eas. Henry son of Gregory cle Whaclclon, pl. by Peter Rys. Hugh cle
Lounclresford a nd Rose bis wife, imp. l messuage and 96 acres of land in
Finchingfeld. Plea of covenant (sic) . Pl. and hi s heirs to hoicl of the ch ief
lords. Con s. 1001. sterlin g.
683 . Eas. William de Nottele, parson of Fairstecle, pl. Alice le.te the wife
of Richard atte Tye of Caine Engayne, clef. l messuage and 4 acres of land in
White Nottele. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. 20 mark s of
silver.
684. Eas. Geoffrey Squyrel and Margaret bis wife, p l. Nicholas Precbnr
and Margaret bis wife, clef. 3 acres of land and l ! acres of pasture in Berkyngg.
Geoffrey acknowledged the tenements to be the right of Margaret wife of
Nicholas, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to
bold of the chief lords with remainder to the right heirs of Geoffrey .
685. Eas. John son of Henry Robert of Chiltyndich and Margery bis wife,
pl. William Priour of Harynggeye and Joan his wife, clef. I messuage and 12
acres of land in Cbiltyndicb. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. loo marks of silver.
686. Trin . John Midl yng, pl. Roger atte Zoke of Yierworth and Joan his
wife, clef. l messuage , 24 acres of land, 50 acres of marsh and 2s. 6d rent in
Tillingham . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and bis heirs. And for this pl. granted
that he and his heirs will render 50s. of silver yearly to pl. and the heirs of
Roger, viz. 125 . 6d. at the Nat. of St. J. B., Michaelmas, Christmas and Easter,
with power of distraint.
687. Trin. William de Lancast re, pl. Richard Meyland of Chiltendicbe
and Eufem ia b is wife, clef. 1 mess uage and 20 acres of land in Cbiltendiche.
Pl. and his hP.irs to bold of the chief lords, Cons. 10 marks of silver.
688. Trin . Richard Lovekyn of Herlawe and Sabina his wife, pl. John de
Parys of Little Perendon and Alice his wife , clef. 12 acres of land. 5 acres of
meadow and 3 acres of pastu re in Northwelde . Pl. and the heirs of Richard to
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201. sterling.
689. Trin. \i\' illiam son of Elias de Westhey of Bockyngge, pl. Elias de
vVesthey of Bockyngge, de!. 1 messuage, 38 acres of land, 2~ acres of meadow,
8 acres of pasture and 9d. rent in Bockyngge. Def. acknowledged the tenements
to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of his gift, and for this pl. granted
them to clef. to hold tor life of pl. and hi s heirs, renderin g yearl y r rose at the
Nat. of S't. J .B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lord s.
690-699 are omitted /1·om the 1111111beri11g.
700. Trin. Clement le Bakere, pl. John de Bircho and Margaret his wife
clef. 1 messuage , 140 acres of land, 25 acres of marsh and 5s. rent in Alethorne·
P l. an d his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201 . ster ling.
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7or. Trin. Adam son of J ohn son o f Si mon, pl. Thomas, parso n of Ayete,
def. I messuage. 40 acres of land, 3 ac res of meadow and rSd. rent in Great
\.Yakryng a nd Little W ak ryng. Pl. acknow ledged the tenements to be th e ri gh t
of def. as th ose which def. has of hi s gift. and fo r this def. granted them to pl. to
hold for life of th e chief lords , with remainde r to Henry his son and the heirs of
hi s body and th e right heirs of pl.
702. Tri n. Alured de Brockes. pl. by Roge r de Nor ton . Nicholas de
S tys tede and Joan his wife , def. r messuage , 22 acres of land and a moiety of
r acre of wood in Littl e Chesterford. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. 201. sterling .
703. Mich. J ohn Martel and Alice daughter of Benedict de Cokefeld, pl.
R a nulph de Co kefeld, def. Th e ma nor of Ardeleye by Colchester. John
ack nowledged the man or to be the right of def as that which def. has of hi s gift ,
and for this def. granted it to pl. and the hei rs of John of the body of Alice to
hold of the chief lords, with remainde r to the right heirs of J oh n.

DIVERS COUNTIES .
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154. Mich. Robert atte Melne of St ra tford atte Bowe and J oan his wife, pl.
Ralph le Fevre of Brembeleye and Margery hi s wife, clef. 5 acres of land, r acre
-0 f meadow a nd 5s. rent in \ Nesthamme, co . E ssex, and 2 acres of land and 4s.
rent in Bremheleye, co. Middlesex. P l. a nd the heirs of Joan to h old of the
.chief lord s. Co ns. ro marks of silver. -Essex, Middlesex.

COUNTY OF
12 EDWARD II.

ESSEX.
1318-1319.

704 . Hil. Henry de Cou lond an d Em ma hi s wife, pl. by John Par les in her
place. Hu gh de la Roke lond and Margare t his wife, def. r messuage . So acres
.o f land, r acre of meadow, 3 acres o f pas ture, 2;t acres of wood and 3 acres of
marsh in \ Vyvenho. Henry acknowledged the tenements to be the ri g ht of
Margaret, a nd for this def. granted th em to pl. to ho ld for their lives of def. and
the heirs of Margaret, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing
to the chi e f lords all serv ices, wit h reversion to def. and the heirs of Margaret
to hold of the chief lords.
705 . Trin .* Henry de Yerdele , pl. John atte Lee of \Vritele and Rose hi s
w ife, clef. r messuage in Bar ham. Def. qu itc la imed from themselves and the
heirs of Hose to pl. and his h eirs . Cons. roos. of sil ver.
706 . Mich . J oh n Engayne and Ellen bi s wife and N icho las Engayne and
Avice hi s wife, pl. Th omas de Arderne and Henry de Stradebrok, def. The
manor of Cain e Engain e . J ohn and E ll en ackn ow ledged the man or to be the
ri ght of Thomas as that which def, ha,·e of their gift , and for this def. granted
-it to Nicholas a nd Avice to hold for their li ves of the chi ef lords, with remainder
to John and Ellen for their li ves, John son of N ich olas and the heirs of his body,
and the ri ght heirs of the said John Engayne .
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707. Mi ch . R ichard son of Peter de Thaleworlhe a nd Katharine his wife,
pl. Vi'illiam de V/ra ttyng and John so n of Simon de Sampford, def. The
manor of Little Sampford. Richard ackn owledged the man or to be the right of
William, as that which def. ha ve of hi s gift , and fo r this def. granted it to pl.
and th e hei rs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with success ive
remai nders to Robert son of Richard and Peter his brother and the heirs of
their bodies a nd the ri ght heirs of Richard. E11do1·sed : William le Parker of
Little Sampford pu ts in hi s claim.
708. Mich. William de Marny and Katharine his wife and Robert their son ,
pL by John Parles in her place a nd by the same John , keeper of Ifobert.
Robert de Briche, def. The ma nor of L eyre .M.arn y and th e advowson of the
church of the manor. "W illiam acknowledged the manor and ad vowson to be
the ri ght of def. as those which def. has of his gift, and for this de!. granted
them to William and Katharine to hold for their lives of the ch ief lords, with
remainder to Robert the son a nd the heirs male of his body and the ri ght heirs
of William. Endorsed: J ohn de Kelleveden the elde r puts in his claim .
709. Mich. R ichard atte More of Little T atham and Cristina his wife, pl.
J ohn Hachedy , clef. 1 messuage and 60 acres of land in Little Tatham and
Kelle veden. Hichard acknow ledged the tenements to be th e right of clef. as
those whi ch clef. has of hi s gi ft, and for th is clef. granted them to pl. to hold for
their lives of th e chief lords , with remaind er to Bart holomew son of Ri chard
and the heirs of hi s body and the ri ght heirs of R icha rd .
710. Mich . Eustace de Danswell, pl. Maud daugh ter of Eustace de
Danswel l, clef. 2 messuages, 80 acres of l an d, · 2~ acres of meadow and 8~ acres
of wood in Great Acle. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of def.
as those whi ch she has o [ his gift, and for this sh e g ranted them to him to hold
for hfe of her a nd her heirs, renderin g year ly ! rose at the Nat. of S t. J. B. and
doing to the ch ief lords all serv ices, with reversi on to her and her heirs to hold
of the chi ef lords.
7 1r. Mich. J oh n de Benstede, pl. John vVayn of Great Barle we and
Crist iana hi s wife, def. 1 messuage, 92 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 10
acres of pasture and 6s. 8d. rent in Great Badewe, Sandon and \.Vest Hanyngfeld .
J ohn Wayn acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as th ose which
pl. has of his gift, and for this pl. gran ted them to clef. to hold fo r their lives of
the chief lords, wi th remainder to J oh n so n of John Wayn a nd his heirs.
712. Mich . John Bacu n, clerk, pl. William atte Bern e of L ittle Waltham
a nd Alesia his wife and Maud her sister, clef. r mess nage, roo acres of land and
JO acres of meadow in vVanstecle and Little Ill eforcl.
Def. quitclaimed from
themselves and the heirs of Alesia and Maud to pl. a nd hi s heirs. Con5. JOol .
sterlin g. E ndorsed: Maud late the wi fe of N ich olas Lyoun of Stistecle puts in
her claim .
713. Mich. John de Sanford, chaplain , pi J ohn de Solari is, clef. 2 messuages , 300 acres of land, 30 acres of mead ow, 30 acres of pastu re. 5 acres of wood
a nd 50s. rent in Nastoke. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons.
200 marks of sil ver.
714. M ich. Geoffrey de Notleye, pl. Henry atte Ree of Rerkyng and
I sabel his wife , def. 2 messuages , 2 acres of land a nd 3s. re nt in Berkyng. Pl.
and his heirs to ho ld of the chief lords. Co ns . JO mark s of sil ver.
715 . Mich . William son of Ralph Pykot of Great Salingge, p l. Nicholas
F lour of Scothowe and Al ice his wife, clef. r messuage, 14 acres of land, I acre
of a lder and 2s. 8d. rent in Bock ynggP.. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
716. Mich . J ohn son of Wi lli am de Sutton of Wyvenho and Agatha his
wife, pl. Richard so n of J ohn son of John Filiol, clef. The manor of Wyvenho
a nd So acres of la nd a nd 6os. rent in Elmestede and G ren estecle . John acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has of hi s gift ,
a nd for this clef. granted th em to pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief
lords.
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717. Mich. R alph G iffa rd an d Egidi a hi s wife, pl. P eter R ys , de f. l messuage, 120 acr€ s of land, 1 i ac res of meadow, 8 acres of Fas ture a nd 101. re nt in
Great Saum fo rd a nd Little Sa um ford . R alph ackn ow ledged the ten e ments to be
the r ight of def. as those whic h clef. has of h is gift, and fo r th is def. granted th em
to pi a nd t he heirs of Ralph to hold of th e chi ef lor ds. E11dorsed : Robert de
Roes, kni gh t, put s in his cla im.
718. Mich. Margery de ' Ny lughby , pl. by Simon de Gry mesby. J ohn so n
of Wil liam de S utton. im p. So acres of la nd, 4 acres of meadow, 3rs. re nt a nd
a moiety of l messuage in Dakenham a nd Ber kyngge. P l. an d her heirs to hol d
of the c hi ef lo rds. Cons. 40 ma rks of sil ver .
719. Mi c h . .J ohn de Pakele5ham a nd Elle n his wife, pl . by Geoffrey de
Sheryng in her place. Nic holas Goby un and lsabel hi s wife , def. 57 acres of
la nd in G reat Stanbregge a nd Pakelesba m. P l. a nd the hei rs of John to hold of
th e chief lords. Co ns. 401. sterlin g.
720 Mi ch . Gerald de C u sa u nc~ an d Ala n Morel, pl. Geoffrey Mo rel, clef.
r messuage, 380 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 10 acres of past ure. tlo acres
of wood and 61. 13s. 4d. rent in White Rothy ngge. Pl. and the heirs of Ala n to
hold of the chief lords . Cons. 100/. sterl ing.
72i. Mic h. J ohn de Londo n and Katharine his wife, pl. Th omas de la Lee,
clef. A third part of the manor of L ittle Peryndon and the advowso n of the
church of the manor. J ohn ac kn ow ledgf'd the third par t a nd ad vowso n to be
the right of cl ef. as those which cle f. has of hi s gift, a nd fo r thi s cl ef. granted th em
to pl. to hold fo r their li ves of the King a nd hi s heirs, wi th remainder to L ucy
th eir daughter for life and the right heirs of J ohn . Th is agreemen t was made
by precept of th e Ki ng. E ndorsed : Geoffrey so n of J ohn de Lon don puts in his
cla im.
722. ?11ich . W ill iam de Goldy ng ton, pl. J oa n late the wife of T homas de
Twynestede, clef. r messuage a nd 2 caru cate5 of land in Sp ryngefe ld. P l. a nd
hi s heirs to hold of the Kin g a nd his heirs. Cons. 201. ste rli ng. T his agree ment
was made by precept of the King. E11dorsed : Sewal son of Sewa l de Spr ingefe ld
puts in his clai m .
723. H i!. Sim on de Aby ngdo n of L on don, pl. W illia m le F il e r, clef.
l mess uage, 60 acres of la nd , 6 acres of meadow a nd 5 acres of wood in Kyrke by.
Pi. and his heirs to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks of silv er.
724. :vl ich . J oh n le Mareschal of R edeswe ll a nd Margery daughter of J ohn
de Wylugh by, pl. by John Far ies in her place. J oh n son of Wa lter de Dyt ton,
clef. r messuage. 146 ac res of land , 18 acres of meadow , 10 acres of past ure,
7 acres of wood and l OS . rent in Redeswell , Bridbrok, Ash and T illeb ury. J oh n
le Mareschal acknow ledged the tene ments to be the right of clef. as those wh ich
clef. has of hi s gift, a nd for this clef. gra nted them to pl. and the heirs of John to
hold of the chief lords.
725 . Mich . T homas atte F elde of H at fel d Peverel a nd Agnes his sister, p l.
Robert de B2. tesford of Whi tha m and Ag nes hi s wife , clef.
acres of la nd ,
2 acres of meadow a nd 6d . ren t in W ykham P l. a nd the hei rs of Th omas to
hold of the chief lords. Cons. lol. sterl ing.
726. Mi ch . R ichard son of Pe ter May kyn, pl. John le Reymes a nd
Margaret hi s wife , clef. I acre of lan d in Great Be rdefeld. Def. q uitcla imed
from themselves and th e he irs of Ma rgaret to pl. a nd h is heirs. Cons. 20s. of
silver.
727. Mich. W ill iam Spark of W rytele, pl. W ill iam atte Be rne of L ittle
·walth am a nd Alesia h is wife, clef. r messuage, 4 tofts. r8o acres of land, 15
acres of meadow , 16 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood a nd 35s. ren t in Berkyngg .
Def. q uitcl aimed from th eril se lves and th e heirs of Alesia to pl. a nd ·hi s hei rs.
Co ns. roo ma rks of sil ver.
728. Mich . R ichard son of Simon de H a lstede , pl. Robert P erse and
C ristia na h is wife. def. r messuage, r S acres of la nd, 2 acres of past ure a nd 3
acres of wood in Berkyngg. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons.
20 marks of si lver.
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729. Mich. W a lter atte :\1erssh of Purle, pl. Robert atte Maci e of Little
Stanbregge and Alice hi s wife, clef. 1 messuage and 50 acres of land in
Lacheclone which William Ambroys holds for li fe by the law of England of the
inheritance of Alice. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold the re ve rsi on of the chief lords.
Cons 20 marks of s il ver. Thi s agreement was made in the presence of William,
and he did fea lty .
730. Mich. J oan late the wife of John de Hobru gge, pl. by John Par les.
J ohn de vVal to n <1.ncl Margaret hi s wife, clef. r messu<tge, 30 acres of land and 2
acres of meadow in Nastok . Def. quitclaimecl from themselves and the heirs of
Margaret to pl. and her heirs . Co ns 40 marks of si Iver .
73r. Trin. Robert so n of Richard de Heyle, pl. Cecily late the wife
Richard de Hey le, clef. A moiety of r mess uage and 12 acres of land
Northshobury which Ali ce de Barnee holds for li fe and of 180 acres of lane!
Sutton wh ich she h old s in dower of the inhe ritance o f clef. Pl. and h is h eirs
hold the rev ersion of .the moie ty of the chief lord s. Cons. 201. sterlin g.
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732. M ich. John Pacche of Wrabenase , pl. Agnes Pacche of Wrabe nase,
cl ef. l rnessuage, 12 acres of land, 3 acres of pasture and a moiety of l acre of
wood in vVrahenase. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s . Cons. IQl.
s terling.
733. Hi!. Wchard de \Vymbish and Joan hi s wife, pl. by J ohn d e Chevele
in her place J ohn de! Stonhous and M aud hi s wife , clef. r 3s. 4d. re nt in
Foxherth . Pl. and th e h eirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords . Cons. IQ
mark s of silver.
734. Hi!. vYilliam de la Beche, pl. by Robert Ostage. Robert so n of
Geoffrey le Keu of I-Iemstede and Rose hi s wife, clef. 30~ acres of Janel. 2 acres
r rood of mead ow and 2~ acres of pasture in T oppesfe ld. Pl. and hi s heirs to
hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
735. Hi!. Th omas de Ish a m , parson of St. Nicholas Coldeabbeye, London,
p l. Richard Cros of London, 'pessoun er ,' and I sabel his wife, imp . r messuage,
30 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 3 acres of wood in Chikewell. P l. and
his heirs to hold of the c hief lords. Cons. 40 marks of s il ver.
736 . Hi !. Henry de Couloncl and Emma hi s wife, pi by John Faries in her
place. Hugh de la Rokeloncle and Margaret hi s wife, clef. r mess uage, 40 acres
of land and 3 acres of meadow in Great J3entlegh a nd Fratyng, H e nry ack nowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of Hugh, and for this clef. gran tee! th em
to pl. to h ol d fo r their li ves of clef. and the h eirs of Hugh , rendering yearly r
rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. a nd d oi ng to the chief lord s all services, wi th
reversion to clef. a nd the heirs of Hu gh to hold of th e chief lords.
737. Eas. Simon de Hakeneye of L ondon , p l. J ohn Tygre and Alice his
wife, clef. 3 acres of meadow in Leyton. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lord s. Cons. IQOS. of s il ver.
738. Eas. John son of iVJichae l de 'fakeleye and Katharine hi s wife, pl. by
the said J ohn her kee per. Richard son of Simon de Halstecl e and Richard
l-lurauncl , clef. r messuage , 40 acres of la nd , 3 acres of meadow, 3 acres of
pasture, 3 acres of wood a nd 5s. rent in B ilchan gre and Stanstede Mounfichet.
John ack nowledged th e tenements to be the ri ght of Richard Hurauncl, as those
which clef. h<tve of his gift, anci for this clef. granted the m to pl. and the heirs of
th eir bodi es to h old of the c hief lord s, with remainder to the righ t h eirs of John.
739. Eas. Ranulph atte '.Valle and Sabina his wife , pl. J ohn Baldewyne
of Barlyng and Agatha his wife, clef. 4 acres of land in Chelm ersforcl. Pl. a nd
the hei rs of Ranulph to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks o f si lver.
740. Eas . Nicholas de Broughton and E lizabeth hi s wife, p l. Ranulph de
Ardene and Lucy hi s wife, cl ef. r messuage , roo acres o t land, 6 acres of
meadow, 5 acres of pastu re, G acres of wood a nd 12!1 ren t in H eyerothy nge.
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Nicholas acknowledged the tenements to be the right of Ranulpb, and for this
clef. granted two parts of them to pl. and the heirs of N icholas of the body of
Elizabeth to hold of the ch ief lords, and also the re,·ersion of the third part,
which Alice late the wife of Ranu lph de Ardene holds in dower, with remainder·
to the right heirs of Elizabeth. This agreement was made in the presence of
Alice, and she did fealty.
74r. Eas. Thomas de Shymplyngge, pl. John de la Lee and Katharine his.
wife, clef. r mill, 60 acres of Janel, 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and
5s. rent in White Rothyng, Hatfeld Regis and Rothyng Abbatisse. P l. and his
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of silver.
742. Trin. * Walter de Langeton, bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, pl.
Humphrey de Bahun, earl of Hereford and Essex , clef. The manor of Fobbyng,
except 3 knights' fees in it and the advowson of the church of the manor. Pl.
acknowledged the manor to be the right of def. and for this def. granted it to pl.
to hold for life of the King and his heirs, with reversion to clef. and his heirs .
This agreement was made by precept of the King.
743 . Trin. John de Kelleveden. pl. Roger le Neweman of Kelleveden, def.
r messuage and 60 acres of land in Tolleshunte Tregoz. Pl. and his heirs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks of silver.
744. Trin. Robert son of Walter a nd Alice h is wife , pl. Thomas de
Coulyng, clef. The manor of Littl e Dunmagh
I{obert acknowledged the
manor to be the right of def. as that which clef. bas of his gift, and for this clef.
granted it to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of th e King and his heirs,
with remainder to the right heirs of Robert. This agreement was made by
precept of the King.
745. Trin. John son of Geoffrey le Thressher and J uliana his wife, pl.
Henry de Mullesworth, clef. ro acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 4 acres of
pasture, 5s. rent and a fourth part of r messuage in \'Vesthamme. P l. acknowleclgecl the tenements to be the righ t of clef. as those wh ich he has of their gift,
and for this be granted them . to pl. and th e heirs of their bodies to bold of the
chief' lords, with remainder to tbe right heirs of J ohn .
746. Trio. Richard Godsalm and Al ice his wife, pl. by Godfrey de Essex in
her place. John de Gynge and Margery his wife, def. 20 acres of wood in
Gynge Rauf. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to bold of the chief lords Cons.
ro marks of silver.
747. Trin . John son of Roger Chappeman of Reyle and J oan his wife, pl.
John Bygge and Juliana bis wife, def. r messuage and 7~ acres of land in
Orsete. Def. granted th e tenements to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold
of clef. and the heirs of John, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and
doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to clef. and the heirs of John
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of si lver.
748. Trin . Robert son of Walter and Alice his wife, pl.
Coulyng, clef. The manor of Wymbyssh . Settlement as in 744.

Thomas de

749. Made in Trin . * 9 Edward II. John de Brianzoun and Elizabeth his
wife , pl. Nicholas Fermbaucl the younger, clef. 3 messuages, 7 acres of land,
roo acres of pasture, 60 acres of wood, 71. rrd. rent and a rent of rib. of cu min
in Wakeryngge, North Sbobury, Shepelauncle, Suthcherche, Reyle, Benflete ,
Legh, Rocheford, Stanford and Stanbrigge, which J ohn B luet and Eleanor his
wife hold for life. And afterwards gran ted and recorded in Trin. 12 Eel ward II.
after the death of the said John and J ohn. P l. and the heirs of John to hold
the reversion of the chief lords. Cons . 2001. sterling. This agreement was
made in the presence of E leanor, and she did fealty.
750. Trin . Walter Waldeshef and Joan his wife, pl. by William de Bentele •
in her place. John de Lincoln of London and Agnes his wife, def. 6 acres of
Janel in Wolcomestowe. Pl. and the heirs of Walter to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. ro marks of sil ver.
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75r. Trin . Benedict de Ditton and Joan his wife, pl. Th omas son of Acius
atte Noke, def. r messuage, 65 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 22~ acres of
pasture and r6s. rent in Alvethele. Benedict ack nowledged the tenements to be
the right of def. as those which def. has of his gift, and for this def. granted
them to pl. a nd the heirs of Benedict to ho ld of the chief lords .
752. Trin. Humphrey de Waledene, pl. William Herlisoun and Avice bis
wife, def. r messu age, 46 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 2 acres of
pasture in Rothyngge Beucbaump, ·wi ll ynghale Rokele a nd Fifhide. Pl. and
bi s heir~ to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks of sil ver.
753 Trin. Amabilla daughter of Sewal de Bromfelcl, pl. Sewal de Bromfelcl
and Rose hi s wife, cl ef. 9} acres of land, r acre of wood and a moiety of I
messuage in Bro:nfelcl. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl.
as those which sh e bas of their gift, and for this she granted them to clef. to
hold for their Ii ves of her and her heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of
St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords a ll services, with re version to pl. and her
heirs to bold of the chief lords.
754. Trin. Geoffrey :Wore] and Joan hi s wife, pl. Alan Morel, clef. The
man or of Morel (manerio Morelli) in White Rothyng. Geoffrey acknowledged
the manor to be the right of clef. as that which def. has o f his gift, and for this
def. granted it to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords,
with remainder to the ri ght heirs of Geoffrey.
755. Trin. J ohn de la Rokele of Wylynghale Rokele, pl. John Walkelyn
-0f Chesthunte and Joan his wife, clef. 30 acres of land, 2~ acres of meadow,
18d. rent and a moiety of r messuage and r acre of pasture in Wylynghale
Hokele. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
756. Trin . Juliana de Kelebryngle and Eichard her son, pl. John Hacon
Df Berkyng and Alice his wife, def. r messuage in Berkyng . Pl. and the heirs
.of Juliana to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of sil ver.
757. Trin. William de Bumstede and Ada his wife, pl. Matthew Underwode,
.clef. r messuage, r mill, 180 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 22 acres of
pasture and 44s. rent in Alvythele. William acknowledged the tenements to be
the right of clef. as those which clef. has of his gift, and for this clef. granted
them to pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to William
their son and the heirs of his body and the ri ght heirs of the said William de
Bumstede.
758 . Trin. William atte Walle and Agnes his wife, pl. Thomas atte
Nalderfan and Margaret his wife, clef. r messuage and a moiety of r acre of
land in Chelmersford. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. ro marks of silver.
759. Trin. * John son of Lambert Heyroun, pl. John W ygge and Petronilla
his wife, clef. I messuage , ro acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Great
Sampford. John Wygge acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as
those which pl. has of his gift, and for this pl. granted them to def. and the heirs
.of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of
J ohn W ygge.
760. • Trin. Nicholas de Nowers and Nicholas his son , pl. H.ichard Hereward and Alice his wife, def. r messuage, 24 acres of land and 4~ acres of
pasture in Alfbampston. Pl. an d the heirs of Nicholas the son tu hold of the
chief lords. Cons. ro marks of silver.
•

76r. Trin.* John de Lacheleye and I sabel his wife , pl. by Peter Rys in h er
place. William le Fevre of Great Berdefeld and Margaret his wife, def.
2 messuages, 2 mills, 7 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture,
2 acres of alder and 3%d. rent in Great Berdefeld . Def. quitclaimed from them.selves and the heirs of Margaret to pl. and the heirs of John. Caris. 20l. sterling.
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762. Trin.• J ohn le Ferour of Maldon and J uliana his wi fe , pl. John de
Bircheleye and Margaret his wife, def. r messuage and 2~ acres of land in
G r eat Malden. P l. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons ro
marks of si lver.
763. Trin.•· Stephen le Parker and Alice his wife, pi John de Keleshulle ,
chaplain, def. l messuage, So acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of
pasture and 7s. 6d. re nt in \ •Vy lynghale Rokele and Wylynghale Spayne. Pl.
ack nowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of def. as those wh ich def. has of
their gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for their lives of the chief
lords, with succesive remainders to Thomas son of John Wyther, Alice daughter
of Stephen and Margery her sister and the heirs of their bod ies and the r ight
heirs of the said Ali ce.
764 . Mich. William Ball ard of Coggeshale, pl. John [T erry 1] a nd Maud
his wife, imp. r messnage in Coggesha le. Pl. and his heirs to h old of the
chief lords . Cons. [mos. of si lver].
765. Trin. * Ralph Vincent of Great Badewe and J oan his wife, p l. Margaret
late the wife of S imon le Melnere, def. I messuage in Great Malden which
Richard Fraunceys and Agnes bis wife hold for the life of def. of her demise.
Pl. and the heirs of Joan to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons. mos .
of silver. This agreement was made in the presence of Richard and Agnes, and
they did fealty.
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175· Mich. John Engayne and Ellen his wife and Nicholas Engayne, pl.
Thomas de Arderne and Henry de Stradebrok, def. The manors of Nuttele , co.
Essex, and Disyngton, co. Huntingdon. J ohn acknowledged the manors to he
the right of Thomas, as those which def. have of h is gift, and for th is def.
granted them to John and Ellen to h old for their lives of the chief lords, with
remainder to Nicholas for life, J oh n hi s son and J oan daugh ter of Robert
Peverel a nd the heirs of J ohn of th e body of J oan, a nd the r ight he irs of the said
John E ngayne.-Essex, H untingdon.
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13 EDWARD II . 1319-1320.
766. Trin. Nicholas le Turnour, pl. Peter Rys, def. r messuage, 120 acres
of land, 5 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture and 20s. rent in Finchingfeld.
Pl. acknowledged the tenements to he the right of def. as those which def. has
of his gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for life of the chief lords,
with remainder to Thomas atte Vielle and Alice his wife and the heirs of their
bodies and the right heirs of p l.
767. Trin. William de la Fenne, pl. John Chaumberleyn and Alice his
wife, def. l messuage, 27 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Great
Brockesheved. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. 201 . sterl ing.
l

Supplied from Note
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768. Trin. i\ laster John de Ma lmesb ury, clerk, pl. William 'da rwan of
Stebenheth e a nd Ali ce his wife, clef. 2 acres of land and 3 [?)acres r rood of
mea dow in Wes thamme. Def. quitclaim ed from themse h·es and the heirs of
Willi a m to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. 40s. of si h·er.
769. Trin. Willi a m de Rollesto n a nd Jam es de Bures, pl. Willi a m Jour
and H.ose his wi fe, def. r messuage, 76 acres of land, r acre of meadow, 2;- acres
of " ·ood a nd r40 acres of marsh in Brig htlingeseye. Pl. acknowledged the
tenements to be th e ri ght of Hose, a nd fo r thi s def. granted them to pl. a nd the
heirs of Willi am to hold of th e chi ef lords.
770. Trin. John W egge of Clare and \l aud his wife, pl. John \Vynclout
a nd \laud hi s wife, clef. 8 acres 1 rood of la nd a nd 1 acre of meadow in Asshe
and the town of Belcha mp ( Hello Ca111po) St. Paul. Pl. a nd the heirs of John to
hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. roos. of sih·er.
77 1. Trin. .Jo hn de He,·enyngham a nd Jo a n hi s wife, pl. Ralph de Cokethorp a nd Henry de T oclenham , clef. 2 messuages, r mill , 340 acres of land,
6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood a nd 32s. rent in Est wocle, Rochesford and
Great Sutton. John ac kn ow ledged th e tenements to be th e right of Ra lph, as
those which clef. ha ,·e of his gift, and fo r this clef. granted th em to pl. a nd the
heirs of th eir bodi es to hold of the chi ef lords, with rema inder to the righ t heirs
of John.
772. Trin. Willi a m P ernele of Li ttle W a lth am, pl. John Bussh and Rose
h is wife, Ra lph Smychyo t and Agnes hi s " ·ife, a nd John P ye ancl. l\laucl his wife,
clef. r messuage and ro acres of la nd in Ba rh a m. Def. quitclaimed from them selves and the heirs of Hose, Agnes a nd \la ud to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. 20
ma rks of sil1·e r.
773 . Tr in. Edmund Bataille and Isa bel his wife, pl. by John de Wykham .
her keeper. R icha rcl P rys, parson of Purlee, clef. r messuage, 3 carucates of
land, r2 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pas ture, 48 acres of wood and 4 marks rent
in Purlee, Little Wocleha rn , \ la lclon, Bromleye, Misteleye and Fanbregg and th e
aclvowson of the church o f \ listeleye. Edmund a cknowledged the tenements and
aclvowson to be th e right ol' cl ef. as those " ·hi ch clef. has of his gift, and for this
clef. granted them to pl. and th e heirs of Edmund to hold of th e chi ef lords.
774. Trin. Thomas Arnold an d Cec il y his wife, pl. Ni cholas le Prechour
of Berkingge a nd i\la rga ret his wife, clef. r acre r rood of la nd in Berkyngge.
Pl. a nd the beirs of Thoma s to hold o f the chief lords. Cons. 40s. of silver.
775 . Trin. I-lugh le Despense r the yo unger, pl. by William de Cranesle.
P eter Rys, clef. Th e manor of Lacchele a nd the a clrnwson of the chapel of the
manor. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 300 marks of silver.

776. Trin. i\l aster John de Ma lrnesbury, pl. Roger de Lonclonstone of
Brambeleye a nd i\ laucl his wife a nd Willia m her son, clef. 4 acres r rood of land
in v\/esthamme. Def. quitcla imecl from themseh-es and the heirs of Roger to pl.
and hi s heirs. Cons. 1 0 marks of silver.
777. Tri n. John de Ultyng, pl. Roger a tte Walle and Eva his wife, clef.
A moiety of r messuage, 50 acres of land, 1 acre of meadow, I t acres of pasture
a nd 5s. 2d. rent in 1-la tfelde Peverel, Ultin g and Lageforcl. Def. quitclaimecl
from themseh·es and the heirs of Roge r to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. roo marks of
silver.
778. Trin. John de Bousser the elder, pl. John de Prayeres, clef. The
manor of Langeforcl. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. And for thi s
pl. granted that he a nd his heirs will render yearly 401. to clef. for life , viz. rol. at
the Na t. of St. J.B., !\lichaelmas, Christmas a nd Easter, with power of clistraint.
779. Trin. Francis Bachemo and Joan his wi fe , pl. John Bygocl and Joan
hi s wife, clef. 2 messuages. 2 60 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 22 acres of
pasture and 30s. rent in 1-lornyngclon. Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be
th e ri ght of Joan wife of John, and for this clef. granted them to pl. to hold for
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the life of Joan wife of Francis of def. a nd the heirs of Joan, rendering yearly
rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. a nd doing to the chief lords a ll services, with
reversion to def. and the heirs of Joa n.
1

780. 1 Mich. Andrew 1-lurau nt and Richard his son, pl. Master Richa rd
Hura unt and John Dyen of Ha lstede, def. 3 mills, 6 acres of land, 4 acres of
meadow and 32d. rent in Ha lstecle a nd Hengeham Si bile. Andrew acknowledged
the tenements to be the right of John, as th ose which def. have of his gift, a nd
for this def. granted them to pl. a nd the heirs of the body of Richard to hold of
the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Andrew.
781. Mich. Thomas a tte 'oke and Emm a his wife, pl. Thomas son of
Ac ius atte Noke, clef. I rnessuage, 60 acres of land, 4 acres of meado w and
4 acres of pasture in Bolewefen and Donton. Thomas acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of def. as those which def. has of his gift, a nd for thi s
def. granted them to pl. to hold for thei r lives of the chief lords, with remainder
to Henry son of Thom as atte Noke for life and the rig ht heirs of Thomas atte
Noke.
782 . l\ li ch. Hugh de Chelmerford, pl. Iterus de Campes of London and Rose
hi s wife, def. 8 acres of la nd, r acre of pas ture, 4d. rent and a moie ty of I acre of
meadow in Borham. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10/.
sterling.
783. :\lich. Agnes P [er~J le s , pl. Nicholas le Meleward of Great Donmawe and
Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage in Grea t Donmawe. Def. quitclaimed from
themselves a nd the heirs of :-.licholas to pl. and her heirs. Cons. mos. of silver.
784. Mich. Robert de Akenham, chaplain, pl. Willi am de Tendring and
:\largaret his wife, def. 1 messuage, 120 acres of land, 18 acres of meadow, 24
acres of marsh a nd 8s. rent in \'Ves t Thurrok. Willi am acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of pl. as those wh ich pl. has of hi s g ift, and for this pl.
granted them to clef. a nd the heirs of their bod ies to hold of the chi ef lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of 'Willi am.
785 . l\!ich. John de La ncastre and Annora his wife, pl. by John de Haveryngton in her place. The abbot of Stretford, def. The manor of Estham. John
acknowledged the manor to be the right of the a bbot and his church of St.
Mary, Stretforcl, as that which the abbot has of his gift, and for this the abbot
granted it to pl. to hold for their li,·es of the King and his heirs. with reversion
to the abbot and his successors. This agreemen t was made by precept of the
J<i ng.
786. !'.1ich. John de Strengesham, pl. John de Risleye a nd Joan his wife, def.
4 acres of wood in Great Chishull. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. IO marks of si lver.
787 . Mich. Roger Spenser of Little Okie a nd Isabel his wife, pl. Roger le
l(nyght of Farnham and Oly,·e his wife, clef. r messuage a nd a moiety of I acre
of land in Farnham by Storteford. Pl. and the heirs of Roger to hold of the
chi ef lords. Cons. 40s. of silver.
788. Nlich. Walter le Rouwe of Black Notele, pl. Geoffrey le Rouwe, clef.
r messuage, r4 acres of la nd a nd I acre of meadow in Black Notele. Pl.
acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of def. as those which def. has of his
gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with
remainder to John le Rouwe and Robert le Rouwe, chap la ins, for their lives and
the right heirs of pl.
789. Mich . John Frossh of London , pl. John so n of Stephen de Parys of
Perndon a nd Alice his wife, clef. 33~ acres of la nd, 2 acres of meadow and 3
acres of pasture in H erlawe and La ufare Magdalen. Pl. and his heirs to hold of
the ch ief lords. Cons. roo marks of silver.
1

Fines 780-789 , in Michaelmas term, are at York.
Supplied from Note.
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790. Eds. Bartholomew de Badelesmere, pl. John Breton and Alice hi s w ife,
def. The man or of Li tt le Stambregg and the a dvowson of th e church o f the
manor. Def. quitcla im ed from themselves and the heirs of Alice to pl. a nd hi s
heirs. Cons. rool. sterlin g.
79 r. Eds. Vv'illia m son of William Gernoun, pl. William Gernoun the
elder, def. The manor of Theyden Gernoun and the a clvowso n of t he church of
the ma nor, which Hicharcl de T eye, pa rson of Th eyclen Gernoun, holds fo r life
of the demise of clef. Def. granted the reversion to pl. a nd the heirs of hi s b ody
to hold of def. and hi s heirs,.rendering yearly r rose at the >!at. of St. .1.11. a nd
doin g to t he chi ef lord s a ll services, with remainder to Ra lph brother of pl. a nd
the hei rs of his body to hold of the same and to clef. a nd hi s heirs to hold of th e
chi ef lords. Cons. 100 ma rks of sil ver. This ag reemen t wa s made in the
presence of Rich a rd, an d he did fealty.
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792 . Mich. Sim on Pero t of Alvythele and Cecily hi s w ife, p l. Eli as Soneye
a nd Seluana hi s wife, clef. 3 acres of land in Alvythele. P l. a nd th e heirs of
Simon to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 40s. of silver.
793 . Mich . lb lph Giffarcl and Egid ia hi s wife, pl. Henery ~1eyne l and
Isabel hi s wife, clef. r messuage, roo acres of la nd, 5 acres of meadow, 3 acres of
wood and a rent of 2 capons in W ymbissh and Th akstede. Ra lph acknowleclgecl
the tenements to be the righ t of H enry, and for this def. gra nted them to p l. a nd
the heirs of Ra lph to hold of the chief lords.
794- Mich . John \\!organ and Ali ce de San ton, pl. by Ralph de Weston in her
place. William \¥a lram of London a nd Ju liana his wife, def. r messuage, rSo
acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 4 acres of woo d and 20s. rent in Chi nge lfo rcl.
Pl. and th e heirs of Alice to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. IQ marks of sih·er.
795. Mich. Robert de Herlawe, clerk, pl. W alter Trewema n and Cecil y his
w ife, clef. r messuage in Herlawe. Pl. a nd his heirs t o hold of the chi ef lords.
Cons. rnos. of silver.
796. Mich. Richard Ascelee, pl. John de La ufare and Joan hi s w ife, clef.
30 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 3 roods of wood, r! acres of moor, 5s. ren t
and a fourt h part of r messuage in Fifh icle. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chi ef
lords. Cons. IQ marks of sil ver.
797. Mi ch . H enry Gernet and Margery hi s wife , pl. b y the sa id Henry in her
place. John de Gomeldon and Agnes hi s wife, clef. r mess uage, rSo acres of
land , 4 acres of meadow a nd IQ/. rent in Wenyton, Alvythele, Reynham a nd
Stifford. Def. quitciaimed from themselves and the heirs of Agnes to pl. a nd the
heirs of Henry. Cons. IQO!. sterling. J::11do1'sed: Thomas son of John de T any
puts in his claim .
798. Mich. Agnes la te the wife of Ri ch ard de Clovi ll a nd Willi am son of
Richard de Clovill and Isabel his wife, pl. by Peter Rys her keeper. John
Heroun a nd John, pa rson of Sutha nyngfe lcl, clef. 4 messuages, 2 carucates of
land , 24 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood and mos. rent in
Westhanyngfeld. Agnes and Willi a m acknowledged the tenements to be the
right of John Heroun, as those which clef. h ave of their gift, a nd for this clef.
gran ted them to pl. a nd the heirs of the bodi es of Willia m and Isabel to hold of
t he chi ef lords, w ith rem ainder to the right heirs of Willia m.
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i99· :vJich . lfalph le Chaund eler of Colchester and Constance hi s w ife, pl.
Richard Bygor and ~large ry hi s wife, clef. r messuage in Colchester. Pl. and
the heirs of Ra lph to hold of th e chi ef lo rds. Cons. 20 marks of sih-er.
Soo. Eas. Hugh de Feringe and Eleanor hi s wife, pl. Sim on le 13arnere of
T eye, chaplain , a nd John [son of] Abel, chaplain, clef. r messuage, 300 acres of
la nd, io acres of mea dow, IO acres of past ure, 5 acres of wood and 6 ma rks rent
in Feringe and T eye. Hugh acknowledged the tenements to be the ri ght of
Simon, as those whi ch clef. have of hi s gift, a nd for thi s clef. granted them to pl.
a nd the heirs of I-! ugh to hold of the chi ef lords. Endorsed : Henry Bacun a nd
:\larga ret hi s_wife put in their cla im.
So r. Trin.* Th omas de Isham a nd Kath a rine hi s w ife and Joan and Isa bel
her d:J.ughters, pl. John son of Hi chard de Ha ttefe lcl P everel, clef. 2 messuages,
1So acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood a nd
17 s. +d. rent in \V ytha m and Hattefeld Pevere l. Th omas and Kat ha rine
ackn ow ledged th e tenements to be the right of def. as those which def. has o[
their gift, and fo r this clef. granted th em to them to hold for their Ji ,·es of the
chi ef lord, with rern aincler to J oa n a nd Isabel for their liv es a nd the ri ght heirs
o f l..; a tharine.
So 2. Trin.* Jo hn elder son of Vincent de Herteforcl and \Valter de Sancto
Albano, pl. ni cha rcl Sa la de of Ep pv nge and Alice hi s wife, clef. r messuage in
Waltham Holv Cross. P l. and the heirs of Joh n to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. wos . of ·silver. f 11d0Ysed : The a bbot of Wa ltham Ho ly Cross puts in hi s
claim .
So3 . Trin.* \fa ster J ohn de :\'lalrn esbery, pl. Th omas le Brewere and C oda
hi s wife , clef. 7 acres of land in W es tharnme. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of th e
c hi ef lords. Cons. wos. of silver.
So+ Tri n.* H ichard Burnote of Creat Cla keton and .\gnes hi s wife, pl.
\;\/illi a rn de Lopharn, vicar of Bungeye, def. rt messuages, +i acres of land,
2i- acres of meadow, 2s . +d. rent a nd a moiety of r acre of woud in Great
-Claketon, the town of St. Osith a nd Wyleye. Hichard acknowledged the
tenements to be th e right of clef. as those which clef. has of hi s gift, and for th is
.def. granted th em to pl. and the heirs of th eir bodies to hold of th e chief lords,
w ith remainder to the right heirs of Ri cha rd.

805. Trin.* Joan late th e wife of John de Tilleb ury, pl. \ faster Hicha rd
Abel, clef. The manors of vVest tillebury a nd \Vestneweloncl a nd th e advowsons
of the churc:h and chapel of the manor of Westtillebury . ' Pl. to hold fo r life th e
manor of Wes ttillebur y and the acl vowsons of the King and his heirs and the
o·eversio n of th e man o r. of Westnewelond whi ch Hobert de Gyngges and Joa n hi s
wife hold in do wer of the inh eritance of clef. of the chi ef lords, with remaind er to
lclonia daugh ter of the said John and Joan and the heirs of her body a nd the
•right heirs of John . Cons. 200 1. sterlin g Thi s agreement , so far as t he first
manor and acl,·owsons, was ma de by precept of the King . l t was made in the
·p resence of Hobert and Joan, and they did fea lty.
So6. Eas. John de La tton of Chepingaungre, pl. Henry son of Joh n de
l ,onge of Coggesha le and Alice hi s wife, clef. r messuage and r acre of la nd in
•Ch epingaungre. Def. quitclaimed from themselves and the heirs of Alice to pl.
.and hi s heirs. Co ns. ro marks of sil ver.
807. Trin.* John de Brokesbourn and Elizabeth hi s wife a nd >Jichol as their
-son, pl. by John Parles in her place a nd by the same John, keeper of Nicholas .
Ri chard de 1-!asty ng, clef. r messuage, roo acres of land, 5 acres of meadow,
15 acres of a lder a nd r3s. rent in ~fi s teleg h. John acknowleclgecl the tenements
t o be the right of clef. a nd for thi s clef. granted them to J o hn and Eli zabe th to
hold for their li ves of the chief lords, with succcessive remainders to Nicholas
a nd Willi am hi s brother and t he heirs male of their bodies and the righ t heirs of
J ohn de Brokesbourn.
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SoS. Trin. Sewal de Springefeld and Alice his wife, pl. l\icho las de
Kyngeston, clerk, and John de T enclring, clef. l messuage, So acres of la nd, 3
acres of meadow, 15 acres of wood a nd 20s. rent in Springe feld an d T erling.
Sewa l acknowledged th e tenements to be the right of Nicholas, as those which
clef. has of his gift, ;mcl for thi s clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of the body
of Sewal to hold of the ch ief lords, w ith remainder to Let icia hi s daughter and
the heirs of her body a nd his right heirs.
809. Trin. John de Crek and Joa n his wife, pl. by Stephen de Chesterton in
her place. \Villiam de Crek, clef. l messuage, 90 acres of lan d, 3 acres of
meadow, 7 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 5s. rent in 1-latfeld Peverel.
John acknowleclgecl the tenements to be the right of clef. as those w hich clef. h as
of hi s gift, and for th is clef. granted them to p l. to hold for their lives of clef. a nd
his heirs, rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. a nd doing to the chief
lords a ll services, with remainder to John son of GeolTre,- de Burdeleys and
~largaret daughter of John de Crek and the heirs of their bodies, a nd re,·ersion
to clef. a nd his hem to hold of the chi ef lords.
S10. Trin. Arnu lph de Mounteny the younger, pl. Arnu lph de Mounteny
the elder, clef. r mess uage, 2 carucates of land, 12 acres of meadow, 12 acres of
pasture, 10 acres of wood and Ss. rent in Gynge l\ lounteny. Pl. acknowledged
the tenements to be th e right of clef. a nd for this clef. granted th em to pl. and th e
heirs of hi s body to hold of clef. a nd hi s heirs, rendering yearly l rose at the Na t.
of St. J.B. w ith rema inder to Gu y brother of pl. a nd the heirs of his body to hold
as above, and reversion to clef. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords.
S11. Trin. Th omas Rys, pl. Ri chard de lspanni a- of Finchingfelcl, cl ef.
10s. rent a nd ± knight's fee in \Vylingh ale Spayne, Wyling hale Rokele a nd
vVylingha le Do . Pl. to hold of the chief lord s, \\'ith the homage a nd serv ice of
Ma tth ew son of Robert i'vlingy of W ylinghale Spa igne and his heirs. Cons. 101.
sterling. This agreement wa s made in the presence of ~ l att h ew, a nd he did fea lty .
812. Trin. John cl e Sancto Phi leberto, p l. Robert Belet, clef. 1 messuage,
82 acres of lan d, 5~- acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 31 acres of wood, 3 acres
of a lder a nd Ss. rent in Li ttle l~ ey n es w hich Thom as de Reyn es and Agnes his
wife hold for th eir li ves of the inheritance of clef. P l. and hi s hei rs to hold of the
chief lords. Cons. 20 marks o f sil\'er. This agreement was made in the presence
of Th omas and Agnes, and they did fea lty.
S13 . Trin. Henry de Cokham , p l. Clement de Cokham of Berneston, clef.
3 m essuages, 170 acres of Janel, 5 acres of mea dow, 10 acres of pasture, 6 acres of
wood and 21s. 1od. rent in Bernes ton, Great Dunm a we, Li tt le Dunmawe a nd
Hi gh Estreu . Def. acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those
w hi ch pl. has of his gift, and for thi s pl. granted them to clef. to hold for life of
p l. and hi s heirs, renderi ng yea rly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. a nd doing to the
chi ef lords all services, with reversion to pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef
lords.
Sq. Trin. George at te Boure and l\ largery his wife, pl. Henry de l~' o cl esto n ,
chapla in, clef. r messua ge, So acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of
pasture, 10 acres of wood and 4s. 5d. rent in North \~1 odeh am. George acknowledged the tenem ents to be the right of clef. as those which clef. ha s of his g ift,
and for this clef. g rantee! them to pl. a nd the heirs of their bodi es to hold of th e
chi ef lords, with remainder to th e right heirs of George.
8 15. Trin.* Ri chard de Staples a nd Cristin a hi s wife, pl. Robert atte
I-l a the of ;vJessingg a nd Joan hi s wife, clef. l messuage, 57 acres of land, l acre
of meadow, 2 acres of wood and 7s. 5d. rent in Li tt le T otham . Pl. and th e heirs
of Hichard to hold of th e chi ef lords. Cons. 10os. of si h-er. Endorsed: l'vla ucl
a nd Cri st iana, siste rs a nd heirs of Roger le Longe, pu t in th eir claim.
816. Trin. Agnes Giu enot, pl. by John Parles. John Josep the elder a nd
his wife, clef. 1 ~ acres of la nd in Cl aketon. Pl. a nd her heirs to hold
of the chi ef lords. Cons~ 40s. of si h·er.
~l e li ora
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8 1i . T rin . Wi ll ia m atte Sto ure of Esshe a nd lsma nia hi s wife, p l. Will ia m
H vkeclo un a nd Ali ce hi s wife, clef. 2} acres of la nd in Li t tle Gelha m . P l. a nd
tlie heirs of Isma nia to hold of t he chief lords. Co ns. +os. of sih·er.
8 18. Trin. H umph rey de W a leclene, pl. John so n of H.ober t de Burnav ill,
cl ef. The ma no r of La ufa re \ fag cla lene a nd t he aclrnwson of t he ch urch of the
ma nor. Pl. a nd his heirs to ho ld of t he chief lords. Co ns. rool. sterli ng .
8 19. T rin. T homas Brian of Sut hwerk an d Al ice hi s w ife, pl. Tho ma s le
Brewere of \Vest ha mme a nd Goda hi s w ife, clef. 1 mil l a nd a mo iet v of l acre
of Ja nel in Wes tha m me. P l. a nd th e heirs o f T hom as to ho ld of t he chief lords .
Cons. 101. sterlin g .
820. T rin. Wi lliam T h urston of Ho ueden, pl. \'ich o las son of John de
Stebbyngg a nd Kath er ine hi s wife , clef. I messu age, 2 m ills, 10 acres of la nd, 6
acres of meadow, 3 acres of a lder a nd r d. ren t in Litt le Berdefe ld a nd Grea t
Berdefeld. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to ho ld of the chi ef lord s. Cons. 201. sterli ng .
82r. Eas. llalph de \ lorda le, p l. by l-J a mo P lanaz. Willi am Cros a nd Alice
hi s w ife, clef. r rnessuage, 98 acres of la nd, 8 acres of meadow an d l 1s. 6d. rent
in Chi ngelfo rcl. PI. a nd his he irs to hold of th e ch ief lords. Cons. 100 marks of
sih·er.
822 . Eas . Ada m Jacob of S henefelcl t he elder, pl. Ada m Jacob of Shenefe ld
t he younger, clef. r messuage, 4 acres of meadow, 10 acres of past ure a nd a
moiet y of l carucate of la nd in Shenefelcl. Pl. acknowledged the te nements to
be the ri g ht of cl ef. as th ose wh ich clef. has of hi s g ift , a nd fo r t hi s clef. g ran ted
them to pl. to ho ld for li fe of t he chi ef lords, w ith successive rema inders to John
son of pl. a nd Ad a m h is brother a nd t he he irs of their bod ies and the right heirs
-0 f p l.
823 . Eas. S imon de 1-l orm ed , pl. Th omas Au fre of La ufare \ lagda le ne a nd
V iole t hi s w ife, clef. 8 acres of la nd in La ufare .\ fagcl a lene. Def. q uitcla imecl
from t he m se l Y ~S a nd the heirs o[ T ho mas to p l. 1ancl h is heirs. Cons. 10os. of
s ilver.
82+ Eas. John de Cokermuth, clerk , p l. John de Esth a lle a nd i\la ucl hi s
wife, clef. 1 messuage, q o acres of la nd, 30 acres of meadow, 25 acres of pasture,
8 acres of wood a nd 70s. rent in Da kenha m , Berkyng a nd llford . Def. q uitcla imed fro m themseh ·es a nd t he heirs of ~ la ud to pl. a nd hi s heirs. Co ns. 6ol .
sterling.
825. Eas. lfob ert de Cheddeworth a nd Ali ce his wife, pl. by Henry de
Bradele in her place. Ri cha rd \Va rde of Elmes tecle a nd Joan his w ife, clef. T he
manor of F ratyng and r messuage, 200 acres of la nd, + acres of meado w an d 12
acres of wood in Bene tleg h. Def. quitcla imecl from themselves a nd t he heirs of
J oan to pl. and the heirs of Al ice. Cons . 1001. sterlin g .
826. I-Iii. :\ fa ud la te the wife of R oger de Boty ngharn, pl. Ra lph Herewa rd
a nd H.a lph de Cok t ho rp , cl ef.. r messua ge, 67 acres of la nd, 7 acres of meadow,
20 acres of wood a nd i S. ren t rn Hauret he, I-l okkele, 1-l a kewe ll a nd Revle'. Pl.
ackn owled ged t he tenements to be the right of Ha lph Hereward, as t hose w hich
clef. ha ve of her gift, a nd for th is clef. g ra nted them to her to hold for li fe of the
c h ief lo rds , w ith rema inder to \ Vill ia m de \ leerk a nd t he heirs of hi s bod y a nd
Willi am de la Bee be and hi s heirs.

82i . Sam e ela te. Willi a m de la Beche, pl. \ fa ud late the wife of Roger de
Bo t yng ha m, clef. I mess uage, 2+0 acres of land , 2 a cres of meadow, 12 acres of
pasture, 95 acres of woo d a nd 22s. id. rent in R a ureth e, Hok kele, Ha kewelle a nd
H.eyle. Def. ack now ledged the tenements to be t he ri g ht o f pl. as t hose whic h
he has of her gift, a nd fo r t hi s he g ra nted them to her to ho ld fo r li fe of him a nd
his heirs, renrlerin g yea rly I rose a t the )/a t. of St. J.. H. a nd doin g to the chief
lords a ll services, \\" it h re1·ersion to pl. and hi s heirs to ho ld of t he ch ief lo rds .
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Hi l. Jo hn de Cokermulh, p l. W ill iam sun of Thomas de Da kenlrnm,
<lef. 1 messuage, 140 acres of land , 30 acres o f m<>aclow, 25 acres of pasture, ~
acres of wood an d 70s. ren t in D ~1 kenh a m w hi ch Jo hn de Est ha ll a nd ~l a u d his
w ife hold fo r h er li fe of the inh erita nce of cle L Pl. a nd h is heirs to hold the
re\" ersion of th e c hi ef lo rds . Co ns. roo ma rk s of sih·er. Thi s ag reement was
made in the p rese nce of Jo hn de Est hal l a nd \ la ud, a nd th ey d id fea lty.
Eudovsed : Henry son of Th omas de D akenh am µ uts in his claim .
829. H i!. fohn de Cokermu t h , clerk, p l. Willi am de Cossa le, clerk , <lef.
messuage, 140 a cres of la nd, 30 acres of 111eaclo,,·_ 25 a cres of past ure, 8 acres of
wood a nd 70s. rent in Da ken ham . Pl. adrnowl eclgecl t he ten eme n ts to be the
right of cle f. as t hose \\'h ich clef. ha s of hi s gift, and for th is clef. gra nted th em to
h im t o hold for li fe o f the chi ef lords, w ith rema m cler to P eter le \ la reschal a nd
Agnes hi s wi fe a nd t he heirs of t heir bod ies a nd the_ right heirs of p l. E udoi·sed :
Henry son of Th omas de Da ken ha m puts 111 l11s cla im .
1

830. I-Iii. Jo hn son o f Jo hn Ay l\\"a rd, pl. James le Loy of l-fal stecle a nd
P hi.li ppa hi s w ife, clef. r messuage in Ha lstecle. P l. a n d his heirs to ho ld o f the
ch ie f lords. Co ns. 10os. of sih·er.
83 1. H i!. Ale xa n der le Pl omer, p l. Ag nes la te the \\'ife of W illi am le
Pl omer of \ Velcomsto\\"e, clef. 19 messuages, 440 acres of land, 28 a cres of
mea dow , q acres of pastu re, n a cres of wood and 10s. 6cl. re nt in \\ielcomstowe,
Wo lfhelmes ton a nd Ber k yng . D eL ack now lPclgecl t he tenements to be th e ri g h t
of p l. as t hose ,,·h ich he has of her g ift, a nd for t h is he granted them t .. her to ho ld
fo r li fe of hi m a nd hi s heirs, rendering yearly 20s . of si h·er <it t he l\a t. of S t. J .B.
a nd doing to th e chi ef lords a ll services, "·it h reversion to pl. a nd hi s heirs to
h old of t he chi ef lords.
832 . H i!. W illi a m son of Arnu lph atte ~ l ore and Deni se h is ,,·ife p l.
La urence Gurney, clef. I messuage, 54 rc res o f la nd and 6d. ren t in ( ;reat Hu rg hstecle. Def. aclrno wleclged the tenements to be the right of De ni se, as th ose
which pl. ha \"e of his gift, and for this p l. granted them to clef. to ho ld fo r life of
pl. a nd the heirs o f Denise, rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. o f St. J.B. a nd
doin g to the chief lords all sen ·ices, with remainder to Al ice daughter of Willi am
Gyngiure to ho ld for li fe a s abo,·e and re,·ers ion to p l. and the heirs o f Den ise to
hold of the chief lords.
833 . H i!. Robert de \Va lk efa re, pl. Jo hn Sa ussemere of i\ laneweclen a ncl
Hawi sia h is w ife , clef. 6 ma rks ren t in Fa rnha m, S[ta n]stecl an d ~ l a n ewe cl e n .
Pl. and hi s heirs to hold o l' the chie f lo rds. Con s. 20/. sterl in g.

8J+· Hil. l\ la ud late t he w ife o f Hoge r de Bo tyng h<i m, p l. Ha lp h Herewarcl
and Jlalph de C ok tho rp, clef.
1 messuage, 140 acres o f land, i acres of
mea dow a nd 3cl. ren t in Hetynclo n. P l. acknow ledged the teneme nts to be t he
right of Ha lph Herewarcl , as those w hi c h cl ef. ha,·e of her g ift, and for thi s clef.
granted them to her to ho ld for life of the ch ie f lo rds, wi th remainder to Willi am
de l\ leerk and Isabel his wife and th e he irs of their bod ies a nd his righ t heirs.
835. Hi l. Willi am de T eye, p l. R obe rt de T eye and Anne his \\"ife, clef.
messuage, 3 mills, 240 acres of la nd, 50 acres of wood , 8 acres o f mea d ow, ro
a cres o f a lder a nd 8s. ren t in Ardl eye. Pl. ac knowledged t he tenements to be
the righ t of Robert, a nd for th is clef. gra nted th em to h im a n d t he heirs o f hi s
bod y to hold of clef. a nd t he heirs of H obert, rendering yearly 1 ro.;e at th e ' fa t.
of St. J .R. a nd do ing to t he chi ef lo rds a ll se tTi ces, \l' ith re\"ersio n lo clef. a nd t he
heirs of Hubert.
836. Hi!. \ Vill iam cle Sut to n, 'carpen te r,' a nd Juliana hi s w ife, p l. Pe ter le
l\ob le of Ha cl legh and Co nstance hi s w ife, imp. 1 messuage, 3 acres of la nd a nd
3 acres of wood in H a cll eg h. Imp. q ui tcla imecl fro m t hemse h·es a nd t he heirs of
Peter to pl. a nd the heirs of Willi am . Co ns. t o ma rks of sih·er.
837 . Hi!. J ohn atte Stokette, pl. W a lter Hodyng a nd Ali ce h is w ife, clef.
r messuage, 1 ca rucale o f la n d, 15 acres of [mea clo\I'], 23 ac res of wood a nd 4 1.
rent in Gosefelcl, Ha lstecle, Hvcl clyng ham Sibi ll e a nd Bockyng . P l. an d hi s heirs
to ho ld of the ch ief lords. And fo r th is p l. gra n ted tha t he a nd h is heirs \\"i li
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re nder yearly to W a lter fo r life 7l. sterl ing in moie ties a t '.'fichaelrn as a nd Eas ter,
a n d to Alice for li fe if she s urv ive Wa lter 5 ma rks of sih-er o nly, w ith power
o f cl istra in t.
· ·
838. Hi !. Jo hn \ lili s of Berkyng ge, p l. Simon le \Voclwarcl of Sta nford
Ryvers a nd Av ice hi s wi fe , clef. 3 acres of la nd in Berkyngge. Pl. a nd his
heirs to hold of t he chief lo rds. C ons. roos. of silver.
839. Hi!. W a l ter T o pres t a nd ~ l aud hi s w ife, pl. .John le Whi te of Hockele,
clef. 2 messuages a nd 26 acres o"i la nd in Nor ton a nd Wocleha m Ferers. W a lter
ack nowleclgecl the tenements to be the ri gh t of clef. as those \\"hi ch clef. has of his
g ift, a nd for t hi s clef. grantee! t hem to pl. a nd the heirs of the ir bodies to ho ld of
t he ch ief lords, \\"i t h rema inder to the ri g ht hei rs of l\l a ucl.
840. Hil. Wi ll ia m de Cusancia , clerk, pl. Simon P oyn te l a nd Let icia his
wife, clef. I messuage, 60 a cres of la nd, 2 acres of mead o w a nd I 3s. 5d. rent in
Stiffo rcl . P l. a nd h is heirs to ho ld of the chi ef lo rds. Cons. 20/. ste rlin g .
841 . :\ lic h. Peter Ocie t he younger, pl. P e ter Ocie the elder, clef. r messuage,
27 acres of la nd, 4 acres o f meadow, 6 acres o f pas ture and 2 acres of wood in
W ocleham \Yater. Pl. an d hi s heirs to h old o f the chief lo rds. Co ns. 40 mar ks
o f sih·er.
842. \ ·lich. John le R oo o f Shalclefo rcl a nd Cri st ia na hi s wife, pl. John
Lucas of Shaldeforcl, clef. I messuage, 48 acres of la nd , r rood of meacl ow a nd
4d. re nt in Sha lcleford. John le l ~oo acknowledged th e te nemen ts to be th e ri g ht
of clef. as those w hi ch clef. has of hi s gift, a nd fo r thi s clef. grantee! t hem to pl.
and the heirs of Jo hn to ho ld of th e chi ef lords.
843. \li ch. John D yen o f Ha lsted , p l. Willi a m son o f Stephen Sco t a nd
Agnes hi s wi fe, clef. 5 acres o f la nd in Grea t \l a pelters tecl. P l. a nd his heirs to
ho ld of the eh ief lords . Cons. 40s. of si h·er.
844. !l!"ich. J ohn atte T ye of T erl yng a nd Ali ce his \\· ife , pl. by John P atles
in her place. Jo hn \ fa nclev i ll o f Barha m a nd Agnes hi s w ife, clef. 1 messuage,
I 6 acres o f l;i ncl ;i nd d · acres of wood in Bo rha m. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to ho ld of
t he chief lo rds. Co ns. 20 marks of silver.
845. Mi c h. John de la Ma re a nd \la rgery h is w ife, pl. Ho bert a tte Fryth,
clef. r rn essuage, 30 acres o f la nd , I acre o f meaclo ll" a nd 4s. 7_d . rent in
Gyngeioyberd landre. .Pl. a nd t he heirs o f J ohn to ho ld of the chief lo rds .
Cons. 20/. ste rlin g.
846. ;\ lich. .-\ dam Aleyn o f Berkyngge a nd :'\l ice his ll" ife, pl. R oger Briel
of Berky ngg an d .-\lice hi s wife, clef. 2 acres o f la nd in Berk vngg . Pl. a nd the
heirs of their bod ies to ho ld of the chie r lo rds, w ith rema inder to the righ t heirs
o f Adam . C ons. 40s. o f silver.
847 . \lic h. John de Lrn cast re a nd An nora hi s "· ife, p l. by l ~obert P a rnyng
in her place. Ho bert de ' 'eer, ea rl o f O xfo rd , def. T he manor of Sta nstecle
Mounfiche t a nd t he ach·owso n of t he p ri o ry of Threme nh a le. Jo hn ackno wledged
the ma nor and acl,·owso n to be the right of clef. a s those wh ich clef. has of h is
gift, a nd fo r t hi s clef. granted th em to p l. to ho ld fo r their li ves of the Kin g a nd
hi s heirs, w ith remai nd er to Hoger d e La ncas tre for life a nd Thomas de Veer a nd
Agnes hi s w ife a nd hi s he irs. Thi s a g reement was m a de by precept of the King.
848. i\l ich. Ra lph Ciffa rcl a nd Eg icli a hi s w ife, pl. Th om as so n of William
de Hany ngfe ld, cle f. Th e ma no r of Sta nleye wh ich Ali ce late the wi fe of W illiam
de Ha nyngreld ho lds in dower o f th e inherita nce of cl ef. li a lph ackn owledged
t he manor to be the r ight o r clef. a nd fo r t hi s clef. g ra n tecl the re1·ersion to pl. and
the heirs or th eir bod ies, w ith rem a inde r to the rig ht heirs of Halph . L his
agreemen t wa s ma de in th e presence of A li ce, a nd she did fea lty.
849. ~li c h . .l ohn de T a ny a nd Ali ce his wi fe a nd Jo hn t he ir son, pl. by John
de \V vk ham in pl;ice of Al ice a nd b y the sam e John, keeper of Jo hn t he son.
Robert de la D ou ne, cle f. 120 acres of ma rsh in Bradell"ell _by Tillyngham .
J o hn d e Tany ac-know lecl gecl the 111a rsh to be the right of clef. as that which clef.
has of h is g ift, a nd fo r thi s clef. g rantee! it to p l. a nd the heirs o f John de T an y
to hold o f t he ch ief lords.
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850. i\li ch. Henry Gernet a nd \largery his wife, pl. by th e sa id Henry in her
p lace . Robert Ledet a nd Joan hi s wife, clef. 1 messuage, go acres of lane!,
8 acres of meadow, 6 ::icres of pastu re, 16 acres of wood a nd 32s. ren t in \!Vhite
H.othynges. Pl. and the heirs of Henry to hold o r t he chi ef lords. Cons. l oo
marks of sil ver.
85 r. \li ch. Bartholomew de Badelesmere, pl. Hugh le Despense r the
younger, clef. The manor of Lynd esele whi ch J akem ina late th e wife or l~ obert
de i\'leerk hold s for l ife. P l. an d hi s heirs to ho le! the reversio n of th e Kin g a nd
his heirs. Cons. 1col. sterl in g . Thi s agreement wa' made by precept of t he
King and in t he presence of Ja kemina, a nd she did fealty. E11do1'sed : Simon son
of Ralph P yrot p uts in his cla im .
852 . i\ li ch. Hu gh le Despenser the yo unger, pl. by Henry de Ammcsbu ry.
John de Lacchele an d Isabel his wife, cl ef. The manor of Lynclese le which
Ja kernina late t he wife of R obert de .\ lerk holds for life o f t he dem ise o r clef.
Pl. and hi s heirs to hole! the re,·ersion of the Kin g and hi s heirs . Co ns. 200
marks of silver. Thi s agreement was made by prece pt o f the King and in the
presence of Jakem ina, nnd she die! fea lty . F11do1-sed : Simon so n of Ralph P yrot
puts in hi s cla im .
853 . ~l i ch . :\icho las son of John de Bello Campo, pl. John de Bello Cam po
of Fyfhicle, clef. r mess uage, 1 ca rn cate of la ne! and 1 knigh t's fee in Beauc ha ump
Willeme which Willi a m de Bello Ca111po ho lds fo r life of the cle111ise of def. Pl.
a nd hi s heirs to hold the reYersion of the chi ef lords. Cons. 100 ma rks of silver.
This agreement was 111ade in the presence o r Willi a 111 , a nd he did fea lty.

854. l\ li ch. John W egge and i\faud hi s wife, pl. by Nicho las Ke111pe in her
place. John \~Ty n clout a nd \laud hi s wife, cl ef. 2 acres of 111eaclo\\· in Asshe.
John W egge acknowledged the meadow to be the right of \ la ud the wife of J ohn
W ynclo ut, a nd for thi s clef. granted it to pl. and the heirs of th eir bodi es to hold
of the ch ief lords, w ith remain der to the ri g ht heirs of John Wegge.
855 . \ 'lich . Willi a m Spa rk o f Writele, pl. John son of William Sire of
Stanstede \funfichet a nd ;\laud hi s wife, cl ef. A 111oi ety of r messuage a nd 1 i s.
rent in Berkyngge. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to ho ld of t he chi ef lords. Cons. rnos . of
silver.
856. \Ji ch . Th omas atte Gate and Hi chard atte Ga te, pl. John le Col of
Ferynge and .-\li ce his "·ife, clef. r messuage, 24 acres of lane!, 2 acres of meadow
an d 2s. 8d . rent in Ca neweclon. Pl. a nd t he heirs of .Richard to hole! of the chief
lords. Cons. 20 ma rk s 'of silv er. E11d01-sed : Jam es de Lambourne puts in hi s
cla i111.
857 . l\lich. Hu gh de Coclenha m, p l. ;\lichael Gun selyn and Agues hi s wife,
clef. 12 acres of la nd in Ha lstecle. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of t he ch ief lords.
Cons. 40s. of sil ver.
858. ;\ li ch. .Richard Ascelyn, pl. John de Wengra,·e and C ristia na hi s wife
and Th omas hi s so n an d l\ laucl hi s \Yi fe , clef. r messuage, 120 acres of Janel, g
acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture a nd 2 0s . rent in La u fa re ~fa ucl e ley n e, Morton,
North welcl , Robyngewort h, F yfhicle, W estwocle an d I-li gh Aun g re. Def. q uitcla imecl from the111selves a nd the heirs o r Th omas to pl. a nd hi s heirs . Cons.
JOO marks of sih·er.
859 ~ri ch . Ha lph so n of Jo hn de la Hulle, pl. Jord a n son or Hu g h le
Chapman of \Vest hu1 rok a nd Beatri ce hi s w ife, clef r rnessuage and 4 acres of
la nd in \Vesthurrok. Def. quitclaim ecl from themse lves and th e heirs of Dea tri ce
to p l. and hi s heirs. Cons. wos . of sih·er.
860. i\li ch. Hobert son of .R obert La nerk, pl. Hobert Lanerk, clef. r
messu age, 32 acres o f lan e! , 31 acres of mea dow and 3s. re/ . rent in Great
Sampforcl a nd Little Sam p[o rcl . Pl. and hi s heirs to hold or the chief lords.
Cons . JOO marks of sil ve r.
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861. I-Iii. R obert son of n obert de T eye, pl. R obert de Teye, clef.
m essuage, 40 acres of la nd, 2 acres of meadow, 2 acres of wood an d 10s. rent in
T eye \ lau nclevill. Pl. and his heirs to hold o f the chi ef lords. Cons. +ol. sterling.
862 . i\ li ch. Edmund J3ataille, pl. l~ obe r t Oli\·er a nd \fa rgery hi s wife, clef·
I messuage, 50 acres of la nd, 8 acres of meado w, 12 acres of wood, gs. rent and a
rent o f 1 cock a nd 6 hens in Dodynghurst. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef
lords. And for th is pl. granted th at he a nd h is heirs will render yearly 5 marks
of sih·e r to clef. for the life of ~forgery , in moiet ies at Easter and ;\fi chaelma s,
with power of clistra int.
863 . i\lich. John de Bello Campo of F yfhycl e and \ fa ud daughter of rfo·harcl
Inth ela ne of Lyston, pl. :\ficholas de Bell o Ca mpo, cl ef. TJ1e manor of Eston
Ha ll e in Beuchaump \Villelmi. .J ohn ackn owleclgecl the ma nor to be th e right
{)f clef. and for thi s cl ef. granted the re\·ersion of the manor. held by William de
Bell o Campo for life of hi s inheritance, to p l. to hold for their Ji,·es of clef. a nd
hi s heirs, renderin g yea rly r r0se at th e \"at. of . .J.B. and doing to the chi ef
lords a ll services, with remainder to Th oma s a nd \Villialll, so ns of i\faucl, to hold
fo r the life of Th omas of clef. a nd hi s heirs, renderi ng 5 marks of silver yea rh· in
mo ieti es a t Easter and \li chaelm as and doin g to the chief lo rd s a ll serv ices, ,,·ith
revers ion to clef. a nd hi s heirs to hold of th e ch ief lord s. Thi s agreement was
made in th e prese nce of Willi a m de Bello Ca mpo, a nd he did fea lty.
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Trin.* Hugh de Auclele th e yo un ger and illargaret his wife, pl. Hugh
le Despenser the yo unger and E lea nor hi s wife, cl ef. Th e manor of Rih a le, co.
Hutl a ncl, the man or of Hetherfeld a nd 7,000 acres of wood in l<eth erfelcl, co .
Susse x, 1,000 acres of ,,·ood in \Vestpek ham and T onbrigge, co . i-;:ent, 300 acres
of pasture a nd 200 acres of wood in Ri sseye, co. i\liclcllese x, 3 knights· fees in
Chelsham a nd \Varl in g ham, co. Surrey, the acl\"O\\·sons of the churches of
Calcleco te a nd Berton St. Andrew, co. \"orfolk, the acJ,-o,,·son of the church of
Allhallows the Great, London, a moi ety of r knight 's fee in Esshe Reigne a nd
th e man ors of La ngetrewe in Chitilhampton except 7J:} a nd 2j- knights· fees in
them, the hundred of \Vynkele in the manor of Ch it ilha mpton a nd the acl\"O\YSon
of th e church of the manor of Langetrewe, co. Devon, the manor of Bisseye
exce pt 300 acres of pasture and 2 00 acres o f wood in i t, co. l-l ertforcl, a nd T
knight"s fee in W elde a nd th e ma nor of ·weld e exce pt 5~ knights' fees in it, co.
Essex . P l. a nd the heirs of \fa rga ret to · hold of the l\:in g and hi s heirs in
exchange fo r the castl e and borough of 1'\ewport (de .\"0110 H1wgo) a nd the manors
of Stowe, Rempni, Diueleys, \l ag hay a nd h eneboth a nd 3i kn ights' fees in
Basselek Ebboz, Coitkarnan by Diueleys, Becanes legh a nd the tow ns of St. Bride
a nd St. Mellon s and the a clvo\\"so ns of th e priory of \ la Ipas (de Malo Pass u) and
the churches of '.\·faghay a nd Lan uha ngel in \Vent helo k. Thi s agreement wa s
made by prece pt of the J\:ing.-Rutl a ncl , Kent, Surrey, Lo ndon, Hertford, Sussex,
.\licldl esex, \"orfolk, Devon, Esse x.
. 19 i.
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864. Trin.* Robert de Hemflet a nd _-\li ce hi s wife, pl. Thomas, ,·icar of
All Sa ints, Ma lclon , clef. 1 messuage, 18 acres of land a nd 5s. gel. rent in Great
lVIa ld on a nd Great Shob ury. Robert acknow ledged th r' tenelll ents to be th e right
-Of clef. as those whi ch clef. has of his gift, and fo r thi s cl ef. gran ted them to pl. to
ho ld for th eir lives of th e chief lords, with rern :1 ind er to .-\l ice daughter of Hober t
a nd her heirs.
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865. The same date and part ies. 2 l\l essuages, ro acres of la nd, 7 acres of
111arsh a nd 3d. re nt in C reat !l la lclo 11 a nd Grea t Shobury. Simi lar settlement on
µI. a nd the heirs of Hobert.
866. ~ li c h . l~ i cha rcl Batyn o f i\Ianytre, pl. Th o mas Ba tyn of !llanytre, deL
1 messuage in f\'Ii steley. PI. and the heirs of his body to hold of def. a nd his
heirs, rendering yea rly to def. for his life 6s. 8d. in moieties at ~li c ha e lm as and
F aster a nd afterwa rds c rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. to his heirs and doing to
the chi ef lo rds a ll sen· ices, ll'ith re,·ersion to def. and hi s heirs to hold of the
c hi ef lo rds.
867. i\ li ch. C lement Gods\\·ey n o f 1-I a tfeld Hegis, clerk, p l. by R icharcl
( ;oclswey n. J ohn son of l< a lph de F ynch ingfelcl a nd Sabina h is wife, def.
2 messuages, 50 acres of la nd , 3 acres of mea do ll' , 3 acres of pasture and 2s.
rent in Hallyngebery :\e,·ill e. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to ho ld of t he chief lo rds. Co n.
+o 111arks of sih·er.
868. ~ fi ch. Ri chard C ossa lm a nd Alice hi s "-ife, pl. John de i\ lelclebourn,
parson of Orsete, clef. T mess uage, roo acres of land, 9 acres o f mea dow, 100
ac res of mmsh a nd mos. rent in ~s ttill eb ury a nd \Vesttillebury. Ri chard
ackno wl edged th e _tenements to be t hP ri ght of clef. as those wh ich clef. has of
hi s g ift, and fo r this clef. gra nted th em to pl. a nd the heirs o f R ichard to h old of
th e chi ef lords.
869. :'l·fi ch. Jo hn so n of Ro bert de Belencumbre, pl. by John I-J e n y, hi s
keeper. P eter Hys, def. l mess ua ge, So acres of land, 5 acres of mea do w,.
c acre of pasture, 3 a cres of wood a nd 8s. re nt in Finchingfelcl which Walter le
C lerk a nd Ell en hi s " -ife hold fur her life. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold t he re,·ersio n
l)f th e chief lords. Co ns. 60 ma rks of silver. Th is agreement was made in the
p resence of W a lter and Ellen, and th ey did fea lty.
870. i\ lich. Bened ict de Bures and Ceci lv his w ife, pl. Ph ili p le Baker of
Ha lstecle, clef. 1 messuage, 5 ac res of la nd. 1 acre of mea dow a nd 4s. rent in
J-Ja lstecl e, Def. acknow ledged t he tenements to be t he right of Cecih-, a nd fo r
thi s pl. gra nted them to clef. to ho ld for life of pl. and t he heirs of Cecily,
renderi ng yearly 1 ruse a t the Nat. of St. J.B. and do ing to the c hief lo rds a ll
sen· ices, with re,· ersio n to pl. and th e heirs of Cecily.
87 r. i\ lich. Robert de Rochefo rd a nd lsolda daughte r of Wi ll iam son of
\Va rin , pl. by Adam Sare in her pl ace. Thomas de Abito n, parson of Sutton,
a nd Stephen de R0cheford, chap la in, clef. The manors of l~ och efo rd and Berdene
a nd 1, 100 acres of marsh in Hochefo rcl a nd the aclvO\\'SOn of the church of the·
sa me town. H.o bert ackn o1d eclged the said tenements and a d,·owson to be the
right of Thomas, as those \\'h ich clef. han o f hi s gift, a nd for thi s def. gra nted
them to pl. to hold for their li1·es of the Ki ng a nd his heirs, w ith successive
remainders to Th omas son of Jfo bert and Jo hn son of Robert and the heirs male
of their hod,· a nd t he right heirs of Robert. Thi s agreement was made by
precept of the l\:in g .
87 2. Hil. Thom as de Do1·ercourt, clerk, pl. Jo hn de Tho rp of Little Heynes,
clef. loo acres of land in Littl e Hel'nes. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief
lords. Cons. 10 marks of sih ·er.
873. Mi ch. S im on de l-l e nham a nd Lora his " ·ife a nd John so n of Simon de
J-I enh am a nd \ la rgery his \\'ife. pl. by Simo n le Hunte in p lace of Ma rgerj(.
Ralph le Hunte of Laven ham, clef. 3 messuages, 163 acres of la nd, c 1 acres of
mea do w, 10 acres o f pasture a nd Rs. 8d. rent in Stepelbu mstecle. Simon a nd
Lora acknow ledged th e tenements to be th e right of def. as those whic h he has
of the ir gift, and for t hi s he granted them to pl. ci ne! the heirs of J ohn to hold of
the chi ef lo rds.
S74. Mi ch. \\li ll ia m ~ ! ann y ng the elder a nd \1aucl his wife, p l. Hoger atte
Sta ne o f Waltham Ho ly Cross a nd Cri st ina hi s ll'ife, clef. ro acres of land a nd
l acre of mead ow in Chy ngefo rd. \.Y ill ia m ackn owledged the tenements to be
th e right of Cr istin a , and for th is clef. granted them to pl. a nd the heirs of th eir
bod ies to hold o l' tlw chiel' lords, wi t h rema inder to the righ t heirs of Ma ud.
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8 75. ~ l i c h . l ~ i clia rcl Fill o ! a nd Emma hi s w ife, pl. by J o hn Sta rly ng in her
p lace. J oh n de \ la uncJe,· ile a nd Ag nes hi s w ife, clef. 10 acres o f land in Borh a m .
l{icharcl ack no wl edged th e la nd to be the r ig ht of J o hn , and fo r this clef. granted
i t to pl. a nd t he h eii·s o f t heir b o di es to ho ld of the c hi ef lords, with rem a inders
to Ba ldw in so n o f Ri chard a nd the heirs of hi s bod\' a nd th e right heirs of
l~i c h a rd.

876. ~ li c li. Ric ha rd le Ba kere of Great Hoy launcl, pl. A m anclus de R uda,
def. A mo ie ty o f r messua ge, 9+ acres 1 rood of land , 2 acres r rood of meadow,
7 acres of \1•oud a nd 8 acres 1 rood of m a rs h in Great Hoy la und : D ef. quitclaim ed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. 201. sterlin g.
8 77 . ;'vli ch . Th omas de A lderhegge, p l. l ~ob e r t Sa ier o f Colchester a nd
\largery his w ife , clef. 1 messuage in C o lches ter. l'l. a nd hi s he irs to ho ld of
t he ch ief lm'ds. Cons. 10 marks of sih·er.
878. Mich . .l o hn Cli as telo n a nd Sabina hi s w ife, pl. Walter de Bassyng burn,
chapl a in , clef. 1 mess uage, 25 acres o f la nd , 12 acres of m ea d ow, 30 acres o [
marsh a nd 14s. ren t in E sttill e bury. J o hn acknow lecl g ecl the tenem en ts to he
the right o f cl ef. a s t hose which clef. has of hi s g ift, a nd fo r thi s clef. granted
them to p l. a nd the heirs of th e bod y o f J ohn to ho ld o f the ch ief lo rd s, w ith
remainder t o Geolire,· de Berclefe lcl and Iso lcl a hi s " ·ife a nd her heirs.
87 9. i\ lic h. Th oma s at te G a te, pl. J o hn G odebo lcl and Katharine hi s w ife,
def. 8 acres of la nd in C a ne \\·ecl o n. Pl. ackno \\·ledged the land to be the ri ght
o f K atharin e, and for th is clef. granted it to him to ho ld for life o f t he ch ief lo rds,
w ith rem a inder to J oa n d a ug hter of Phi lip l\l ot a nd th e heirs of her bo d y a nd
the ri g ht heirs of pl.
880. !vlich. John de Ca tfeld , pl. 11icha rd le La uec!i so ne of Stanstede an d
Deatr ice hi s wife, cle f.
rnessuage,
acres of la nd a nd
a c res of pas ture in
l~ ewe nh a l e . J) pf. quitcl a im ed from th em sel-v es a nd th e helrS' of Bea triete to pl.
a nd hi s heirs. Cons. 10/ . ster ling.

1
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88 1. i\ li ch . :\fich o las le R y mo ur, pl. I~ oger Aus tyn a nd Ali ce hi s wife, clef.
m essua ge <rnd I a cre o f la nd in H erewa rd es tok. Pl. and his heirs to ho ld of
the chi ef lo rds . C o ns. 40s . o f sil rnr.
1

882 . Mi ch . Willi a m de Ch a lke a nd A li ce hi s w ife, pl. Gi lbert W yma rk
clef. r m essuage, j O ac res o f la nd , 2 acres of m ea clo \\', 1 acre o [ wo od a nci 2s . 9 d'.
rent in H eydene a nd Crystesha le. Def. ackn ow ledged t he tenem ents to be the
righ t o f \!Villi a m , as those whi c h pl. h ave of h is g ift, a nd fo r t hi s p l. gra nted
them to hi m to_ hold f?r li fe of p l. a nd th e h eirs o f W ill ia m, rend ering yea rly
r rose a t th e Nat. o f St. J .B. a nd do m g to th e dnef lo rd s all SPrv1 ces, w ith
remainder to Agnes da ugh ter of Ro bert de Dunmowe to ho ld for li fe as above
a nd reYersio n to pl. and the heirs of Willi a m.
'
883 . i\ li ch . Ri chard K ere a nd !\largf'ry hi s \Yi fe, pl. b y H obert de Ha les in
h er p lace. Hu g h de Kyngeston a nd Ali ce hi s \\'ife, clef. r m essuage, 29 acres of
la nd, 2 acres o f mea do\\·, 1 acre of past ure a nd 4d . rent in Ro th y ng Abbatisse.
P l. a nd t he heirs of Ri c hard t o ho ld of the c hi ef lords. Co ns. 20 m a rks o f sil ver.
l'. 11do1'sed: Th o m as son o f Hugh de K y ngesclon puts in hi s claim .
88 4 . i\ li ch . Th o ma s atte Noke a nd Emm a hi s wi fe, pl. He nry so n of
Thom a; a t te l\okP, clef. 1 rn essuage, 100· acres of la nd_ a nd 3s. rent in \!Veny ng to n . 1 ho m as ack now ledged the tenem ents to be the nght o f clef. as those w hi ch
clef. has of hi s gift, a nd fo r th is clef. gran t ed them to p l. a nd the heirs nf Tho mas
to ho ld of the chief lo rds.
885 . Mi ch . R o ger W y ther, pl. Tho m as de F y fh icle and i\'largery his wife,
clef. 16 a cres of la nd in Ho thy ng Bea ucha ump . Pl. a ucl hi s heirs to ho ld of the
c hi ef lo rds. Cons. 10 marks o f s ih·er.
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886. i\lich.
Andrew .lorcla n cif Great Wa l tha m, pl. Hobert Albray a nd
Isabel hi s wife, clef. i messuage a nd 1 ~ acres of la nd in Ch ikenha le St. ~ f ary.
P l. a nd h is heirs to ho ld of th e c hief lords. Co ns. 101. ste rl ing .
887 . \ li ch. Robert de Ch eddeworth a nd Ali ce hi s w ife, pl. Tho mas de
Ch eclcleworth, clef. Th e manor of Fratyng a nd r messuage, 2 00 acres of la nd,
7 acres of mea cl o\\', 12 a cres of wood a nd '.!O acres of past ure in Great I3e ne tlegh .
P l. acknowledged the tenements to be the righ t of clef. as th ose whi ch he ha s of
t heir gift, a nd for thi s clef. granted them to pl. a nd th e heirs of th eir bodi es to
ho ld of the chief lords, " ·ith remainder to the r ight heirs of Hobert.
888. !\ lich. E leano r de W ell es, pl. Hug h St urd y a nd ,\li ce hi s w ife, imp.
acres 3 roods of land in Stanford. P l. a nd her heirs to hold of th e ch ief lords.
Cons. wl . ster ling.

'.!!

889. !\ fich. Edmund , ea rl of Arundel, a nd Al es ia hi s wife, pl. bv Willi a m de
Norwyk in her place. John de Combes, parson of Sto ke, cl ef. Th e manors of
Hi g h H.oth yng, Pr ite\\·ell , Ouesham, Yenge i\ la rgarete a nd \V olfh a msto n. Pl.
a ck now ledged the man ors to be th e right of clef. as those whi ch clef. has of hi s
gift, a nd for thi s clef. gra nted them to pl. a nd t he heirs of the earl to ho ld o f the
King a nd hi s heirs. Thi s agreement was ma de by precept of t he Kin g.
890. \ fich. Willia m Spark o f \Vri tele, pl. .J ohn Est of Wa lth am Holy Cross
a nd Emma hi s \\'ife, cl ef. A moie ty of r messuage a nd 11 s. rent in Berkyn gg.
P l. a nd his heirs to ho ld of th e ch ief lo rds. Cons. 10 marks o f silver.
89 1. i\ fich. Robert so n of .J ohn son of R a lph de Thaxstede a nd Gema hi s
wife, pl. Gilbert de Iselha m, chap la in , clef. 1 messuage, 160 acres of la nd,
15 acres of meaclo\\', 9 acres of past ure a nd 40s. rent in Tha xstecl e a nd Great
Bercl efelcl. Hobert ackno wleclgecl the tenements to be the ri ght of clef. as th ose
which clef. has of his g ift, a nd fo r thi s cl ef. granted them to pl. a nd the heirs of
their bodi es to ho ld of the chief lo rds, with re1na incler to t he right heirs of
Hobert.
89 2. i\ li ch. l~ oger de Bilneye, pl. l~oger de Cyn ey a nd \ largery hi s wife,
clef., Th e manor of Stepilbumstecl e. Def. acknow ledged t he manor to be th e
righ t of pl. as th a t w hi ch he has of their gift , a nd fo r this cl ef. granted it to p l.
to hold fo r their li \'es o f the chi ef lords, with rema inders to Thomas their son for
life, John hi s brother a nd th e heirs o f hi s bod y a nd the righ t heirs of . ~ l a rg e ry .
893. ;.. Jich. Willi am de Chalke a nd Ali ce hi s wife, pl. G il bert W yma rk a nd
Agnes hi s wi fe, clef. 7 acres of la nd in Heyclene a nd Crystes ha le. Def. acknowledged the land to be the right of Willi am, as that "·hich pl. ha,·e of their gift,
a nd for thi s pl. gra nted it to clef. to hold for their li,·es of pl. a nd th e heirs of
Vvi lli a m , rendering yea rl y 1 rose a t the :\at. of St. J.B. a nd do ing to th e chief
lords a ll ser\'ices, with re,·ersion to pl. and th e heirs of Willi am to hold of th e
chief lo rds.
89+ Hi!. Ba ldwin son of ' Villi a m de ' Vok yngdo n Seetfun tay nes a nd Emma
hi s \\'ife, pl. Bartholome\\", parso n of 'Vokyngclon Seetfuntaynes, clef. Th e
i11a nor of \~To k yngclon See tfuntaynes and th e aclvo wson of t he church of th e
m a no r. I3alclw in acknow leclgecl the ma nor to be the ri ght of clef. as th a t whi ch
clef. has of his g ift, a nd for thi s clef. g ran ted it to p l. a nd the heirs of Ba ld \\' in to
hold of th e eh ief lo rds.
895. H i!. Joh n Gl e ne, pl. .J o hn le K y ng an d Kat harin e his wife, cl ef.
r mess uage, 7 ~ acres of la nd and 1 ~ acres of mea cl o"· 111 Boll ewefenn. PI. and
his heirs to ho ld of t he chi ef lords. Con s. ro marks of si h·er.
896. H ii. Henry de . . . . londe a nd Emma his \\'ife, p l. by John P a rles in her
place. John so n of \Va rin \ la rtel of ;rea t Dun ma\\'e and J\:a th ar ine hi s w ife,
clef. 1 messua ge, 40 acres of la nd, 1 acre of meacl o \\', 3 acres of marsh a nd ~ acre
of a lder in Th or ito n. Plea of cove nant. PI. and the !JPirs of Henry to ho ld of
th e chief lords. Cons. +o marks of sih-er.
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897. :\lade in Eas. 14 Edward II. John Gern9un and Eli zabet h hi s w ife, p l.
John de Terlingg a nd John Fabel of Ha tfeld, clef. 1 messuage, 100 ac res of land,
T I acres of meadow, r5 acres of pasture, 15 acres ol' ,,·oocl and 18s. rent in
T olleshunte Tregoz and Great Bri che. And afterwards gra nted and recorded in
H i!., 15 Edward II ., after the death of Jo hn Ge rn oun . John Ge rnoun acknowledged the teneme nts to be the righ t of .John de Terlingg, as t hose which clef.
ha,·e of his g ift, a nd fo r t his clef granted them to pl. a nd the heirs of their bodi es
to hold of the chief lords w ith remainder to t he right heirs of John Ge rn oun.
898. Hil. Jo hn son of Willi am le Th rowere of Stistede, pl. >iicho las le J(eu
of Colne a nd Agnes his wife , clef. 1 messuage, 18 acres of la nd a nd 2 acres of
pasture in Stistede and Great Reyne which Olive late the w ife of Robert Pycot
of Grea t Reyne holds for li fe of the inheritance of !\icholas. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to
hold the reversio n of the chief lords. Cons. IO marks of silver. Thi s agreement
" ·as ma de in the presence of Oli,·e, a nd she did fea lt)-.
899. Hi !. Robert de Bemfl et a nd Alice hi s wife, pl. William so n of H ugh
G ilbercl of Ret ynclon a nd Ali ce his wife, clef. 4 acres of land, 2s. rent a nd a rent
of Ilb. of cumin in Grea t ~J a l cl o n . P l. and the heirs of Robert to h old of t he
chief lords. Cons. IOOs. of silver.
900. H il. Hi charcl son of Geo lTrey le Hey wa rd, pl. Michae l Pro ucle an d
Joa n his w ife, clef. 6 acres of la nd in Ciyngela uncl ry. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold
of the eh ief lords. Cons. 40s. of silver.
901. Hi!. G ilbert le B~rber of Sudb ury a nd Ali ce his w ife, p l. by G ilbert
in her place. 'William son of Sewal atte H ull of i\1 icldelton, parson of Estcoker,
def. r messua ge, 70 acres of Ja nel, 2 acres of pasture, 13 acres of wood a nd ros.
rent in :'llicldelton, Great Heneye a nd Litt le Heneye. Pl. and the heirs of Gilbert
to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 40 ma rks of si lver.
902. Hi!. John de Insu la a nd !\laud his w ife, pl. by Richa rd de Keleshi ll in
her place. Mart in Colen. an , clef. 6 messuages, 2 mills, 100 acres of land, r r
a cres of meadow, 6 acres of wood a nd 36s. sd. rent in T haxstecle, Great Sampford,
Little Sampforcl, Great Berclefe lcl a nd Litt le Berclefelcl. John ackn owledged th e
ten ements to be the right of clef. as those w h ich clef. has of hi s g ift, a nd for th is
clef. gra ntee! them to pl. and t he heirs of their bodies to ho ld of the chief lords,
with rema inder to Em ma her daughter fo r life and GeolTrey bro ther of Emma
and hi s heirs.
903 . H i!. John son of Simon so n of Hi cha rd, pl. Wil liam le P ar ker, clef.
r mess uage, 13 acres of la nd, 1-} acres of pasture and 2od. rent in Litt le Sampforcl.
Pl. acknow ledged th e tenements to be the right of cl ef. as those which clef. has
of hi s gift, a nd for thi s clef. granted them to p l. to hold for life of the chi ef lords,
\\'ith rema inder to Willi am Le1·erych of vVal.syngham and Ell en hi s ,,-ife and the
heirs o f their bodies, John their so n and the heirs of hi s boclv a nd the ri ght heirs
of p l. E ndo1'sed : Roger de \;yes tmenstre, goldsmith of London, puts in h is claim.
i\ la ucl hi s dau gh ter puts in her cla im.
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\li ch. Thoma,; so n of Gosceli n le Ra m and Alice hi s wife, pl. Robert
Leneye, chap lain, clef r messuage, 140 acres of la nd and r3s. 4d. rent in Hegham
a nd l'ren clesb un-, co. Kent, a nd r messuage a nd roo acres of marsh in l'obbyng,
co . E~se :-.:. Pl. ac kno\Yl eclged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those \\'hich
clef. has of his gift, and for thi s clef. granted them to p l. to hold for th eir li rns of
the chief lords, with successi,·e remainders to Ri chard son of Sibil Carcloun an d
the heirs of hi s body, Peter de l( yngewode and i\ laucl hi s wife a nd the heirs of
their bodi es, Hicha rcl Scot and .J oan his wife and the heirs of their bodies, and
the right heirs o f T homas .- Kent, Essex.
2ro.
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COUNTY OF ESSEX.
16 EDWARD II .

1322-1323. 1

go+ 'dich. Hichard su n of \ la r tin de T eye a nd \l a ud hi s \\'i fe, pl. Willi a m
de Brome a nd John de Brome, clef. r mess uage, 2 carucates of la nd, 5 acres of
meadow, 36 acres of past ure, 13 acres of \\·oocl, t acre uf a lder, 18 acres of heat h
a nd u s. rent in Great Bricl1e, Lit tle Briche, Sa lcote \'erly, Ley re \ larny, Leyre
Breto un, He\\·enh a le a nd \ lbcy ngg . R.icha rd acknowl eclgecl the t enements to be
the right of Wil lia111 , a< th ose " ·h ich clef. ha ,·e of his gift, a nd fo r thi s clef.
g ranted them to pl. a nd the heirs of th e body o f H.icha rd to hold of the chi ef
lord,, wit h rema inder to Hobert so n of Robert de T eye and hi s heirs.
905. \ li ch . Jo hn de \lnun tpelers, pl. Alice da ugh ter of \ largery de Suthwudr ,
.clef. .5 acres of land a nd a fourth part ol' r m ess uage in Chelm ersforcl. Der.
q uitcl a imed to pl. a nd h is heirs. Cons. 10os. of sih·er.
906. \li ch. T homas Aufre and Vi olet hi s w ife, pl. H.iclrn rd ."\ sce le a nd
Agnes his wife, clef. 1 111essua ge, 60 acres of la nd , .5 acres of meadow and 8s.
rent in La ufare \l a ucleley ne, Hi gh Laufa re, Li tt le Lau fa re, lfo thingge Bea ucha um p
_a nd :\o rthwelde. Pl. ac kno \\'l eclgecl th e tenements to be the righ t of H.icha rcl, :is
those whi ch def. ha \'e o f his g ift, a nd for thi s clef. gran ted them to pl. to hold fo r
their liv e; of clef. a nd the heirs of 11icha rd, renderin g yea rl y l rose at the Nat. o f
S t. .J .13 . a nd do ing to the chi ef lords a ll sen·i ces, wi th re,·e rsion to clef. and the
heirs of 11icharcl .
907. \li ch. John de Sutto n uf V/y,·enho, pl. l ~ i cha r cl de T a leworth, clef.
A moi ety uf q mess ua ges, 28 2 acres o f land, 41 acres of mea dow, 2 acres of
p as ture, 16 acres of wood, 9 acres o f a lder, 36 acres of ma rsh a nd r6d. ren t in
T enclringge, Est Do nyla uncle a nd the parish of St. Gi les in the suburb of
Colchester which Lo ra late the wife of Simon Ba ta ille holds in dower of the
inherita nce of clef. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold the reversion of the chi ef lord s.
Co ns. 201. sterling . Thi s ag reement was made in the presence of Lora, and she
.d id fe a lty .
908. !lli ch J ohn de Sut to n, pl. l(icha icl de T a lewo rth, clef. 23s . rent a nd
moi ety of 13 mess uages, r mil l, 400 acres of land, r+ acres of meadow, 14 acres
of past ure a nd 9 acres of wuod m Stapelforcl Abba ti s, Stapelfor cl Th any,
L ambourne and Nastoke wh ich Loia la te the w ife of Sim on Bataill e holds in
do wer of the inh eri tance of clef. P l. a nd hi s heirs to hold t he reversion of th e
.chi ef lo rds. Cons. 100 ma rks of silver. Thi s a g reement was ma de in th e
presence o f Lo ra, a nd she did fealty .
.t

909. !llich. :\ icholas de Brom, parso n of :\euton, pl. Alice la te the wife of
Thomas de Gray, clef. + messu a ges, r ca rucate of land, 7 acres of mea dow,
12 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood, 10 acres of heath and l 6s. 6d. rent in
1--! iclingham Sibill. Def. ac knowleclgecl the te nements to be the right of pl. as
those which he has of her gift, a nd for this he granted them to her to hold fo r
life of the chief lords, with successive rema inders to Jo hn son of Tho mas de Grey
a nd Hoger his brother a nd the heirs of their bodies and th e right heirs of clef.
910. E as. Joh n de Sancto Phi liberto a nd Ad a his wife, p l. John Boteto urt
a nd :\laud hi s wife, clef. The manor of Chigenh a le Trenchefo ill. Pl. and th e
heirs of J ohn to hold of th e King and his heirs. Cons. 100 m a rks of sil ver. T hi s
agreement was m a de by precep t of the K ing.
91 r. Trin. Adam de Salesbury, pl. Alexa nder le Plorner, clef. 19 messuages,
+40 acres of land , 3 r acres of meadow, 14 acres o[ pasture, 22 acres of wood a nd
10s. 6d. rent in \N'elco mstowe, \N'o lfhelm eston a nd Berking. Pl. a nd his heirs to
hold of the chief lords. Cons. rnol . sterling.
l
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9 12 . Trin. H.i ch ard so n of Tho mas de ;-,1 agna Sa mpfo rcl and \faud hi s " ·ife,
p l. H.egina ld de \.Venclen a nd Rober t Dike, cha pl a in, clef. r mess uage, 9 acre'
of 1<1ncl a nd 2} acres of mea dow in Great a mpforcl. l{icha rd acknowl edged the
tenements to -be the right of Hegin a ld, as those \\'hi ch clef. ha ,·e of his gift, a nd
for thi s clef. granted them to pl. to ho ld fo r th eir lives o f the chi ef lords, with
rema inder to i\ la ucl , Joa n a nd Joa n their da ughters fo r their li ves a nd John
b rot her of th ese and hi s heirs.
913. Trin. John Bo ute to ur t a nd \l a ud hi s wife, pl. Hu gh [Pur po unt], 1 cle f.
The ma nors of Belcha m \Villi a m a nd Gosefeld, a moiety of the ma nor of
Ges tigtho rp, a nd th e a d vo wsun of th e church of Ges t ig tho rp, except 1 m ess uage
l2o acres] o f la nd, .5 acres of meadow, 10 acres of pas ture a nd 20s . rent in the
m a nor of Belch a m \'Villi a m. Pl. ac knowledged the ma nors, ach·o" ·son a nd
m oiety to be th e righ t of cl ef. as those which he has of their g ift, a nd for thi s de!.
gran ted th em lo pl. to hold for their li ves of the chi ef lords, w ith successiw
rema inders of the mano r of Belch am \'Villi a m , a dvowso n a nd moiety to John so n
o f John. a nd Oto a nd Robert his brot hers a nd the heirs of th eir bodi es and the ·
ri ght heirs of !\faucl, and of th e man or o f Gosefelcl to l{obert, John a nd O to a nd
the heirs of their bodies, a nd the right heirs of \ fa ud.

9 1+· T rin. ,\l exa ncler son of Gilbert Attema dwe o f Elmestecle, pl. W illi am
Reynold of Elmestecle, clef. 1 messuage a nd 20 acres of la nd in Elrnes tede. Pl.
and his heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Co ns. 20 ma rk s o f silver.
9 15 . Trin. Alexander le Goldb etere of 1.o nclon, p l. by John de Heg ham .
Willi a m de \fasshebery, clef.
o acres of land in Hi gh La ufare a nd La ufare
i\l agdalene. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef lord s. Cons. rol . sterlin g .

COUNTY OF ESSEX.
17 EDWARD II. 1323-1324'.2
9 16. i\'fi ch. Willi am de Clyf, cl erk, pl. Gilb ert son of Gi lbert de Th eyclen
Boys, clef. Th e ma nor of Th eyden Boys a nd 60 acres of land in Theyden
Gernoun and Eppyngh eth. Pl. and hi s heirs lo hold two pa rts of th e chi ef lords,
a nd a lso t he re,·ersion of th e third pa rt which Tho mas de Chetingclon of London
a nd Joan hi s wife hold in dower. Co ns. +o marks of sil ver. Thi s ag reement
was made in the presence of Tho mas a nd fo a n a nd th ey did fealty.
9 17.· i\Iich. William de Bo udon, pa rson of Great Sta nbregge, pl. John
Godebold a nd Katharine hi s wife, clef. 60 acres of land, r acre r rood of mea dow
and 7s. rent in Grea t Sta nbregge and Ha ureth. Def. acknowledged th e tenements to be th e rigM of pl. as those which he has of th eir gift, and for thi s pl.
granted them to clef. and th e heirs of John to hold of the chi ef lords.
918. Mich . William de i\J elnere of P a kelesha m a nd Cecily his wife, pl. John
Goclebolcl of Great Sta nbregge a nd Katha rin e hi s wife clef. 24 acres of la nd in
P a kelesha m and Canewedon. Def. qui tcl a im ed fro m themselves and th e heirs
of Ka tharine to pl. a nd the heirs of Willi a m. Cons. ro m a rks of silver.

919. i\li ch. John Ga lewey of ~ l o n clefo rcl a nd Joan hi s w ife, pl. J ohn, so n of
vV a rin Quyntyn the younger, def. r mess uage, 2 to[ts, 95 acres of land, 6 acre;;
of meadow, 6 acres of pasture a nd 50s. rent in \.\/yditon a nd :'\ieuport. Def. a nd
hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 100 ma rks of silver. E11do1'sed : Joh n
son of Richard Quyntyn of Neupor t puts in hi s claim .
l
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9w. :\fich. J oh n de C rosseby, pl. Hober t F ra unceys of Suclb.ury t he elder,
clef. r mess uage, 40 acres of la nd a nd 6 acres of meadow in Ba lynclo n, Bu lmere,
Miclclelton a nd S udb ury by Ba lynclo n. Def. ackno wleclgecl th e tenements to be
the ri ght of pl. as t hose which pl. has of his gift, a nd fo r t hi s pl. granted t hem to
clef. to hold for li fe of the chi ef lords, wi th re ma inder to Hober t F ra unceys th e
yo unger a nd Sabina hi s " ·ife and th e heirs of their bodies a nd t he righ t heirs
of clef.
921. Hi l. Hu g h le Despenser th e younge r and Elea nor his wife, pl. by
v\/ill iam de Clyf. Geoffrey de la Lee, clef. Th e ma nors of W es-tt ho rnc\o n a nd
Chil tencl1 ch and the acl1·0\\ SO n of the church of t he ma nor of \~les t t ho rncl on .
P l. a nd the heirs of Hu g h •to ho ld t he a clrnwson a nd .two parts of the m a nors of
t he chi ef lords, a nd a lso t he re1·e rsion of t he t hi rd pa rt, w hich Joh n J oce a nd
El·izabet h his wife ho ld in do"·er. Co ns. 1001. sterl ing . Th is ag reement wa
made in t he presence of E lizabeth, a nd she did fea lty . Endorsed: \;yi ll ia m ;\oyl
puts in his claim .
922 . H il. Hoger de Blaxha le, cl erk, pl. John Roger of H ad legh, clef.
messuage, 23 ac res of la nd, 1 acre of past u1 e and 8 acres of wood 111 H ad leg h
Def. acknowleclgecl t he tenemen ts lo be the rr g h t ol p l. as t hose which pl. has of
hi s gilt, a nd for thi s pl. g ra n tee\ them t o cl ef. to ho ld for life of the chief lo rds,
with rema in de r to W illi a m de Blax ha le a nd Ag nes hi s 11·ife a nd t he heirs of t hei r
bo di es a nd the ri g h t heirs. of clef.
1

923 . E as. Wi ll iam lnt heha le o f Hey nha m, pl. T homas atte :\oke of vVenyton, clef. 2 messua.ges, 150 acres of lan d, 4 acres of mea dow, 10 acres of past ure
a nd 9s . 8d . rent in Hey nh am, Upm enst re, \.Ya rle .'\ bbesse and Sut hwelde. P l.
ack nowledged t he tene ments to l:Je the right of clef. as t hose which clef. has of hi s
gift, a nd for this cl ef. granted them to pl. to ho ld fo r li fe of th e chief lords, w ith
success i1·e rema inders to J ohn hi s elder son and E mma hi s wife a nd Joh n h is
younger so n and Joa n his wife a nd the hei rs of t hei r bod ies a nd t he r ight heirs of
pl. Endo1'sed : Th e abbot of Wa ltham Holy C ross puts in hi s cla im.
924. E as. John le T a 1·erne r a nd E llen h is wife, pl. John son of P et er
Go ldyng of Ha lsted and :\l aud hi s wife, clef. A mo iety of 1 rnessuage in Ha lsted.
P l. and the heirs of John to ho ld of the chief lo rds. Cons. 20s. of silver.
925 . Eas. T ho mas atte C\ oke of \'V enyto n a nd Em ma hi s wife, pl. by v\lilliarn
de :\orwyco in her place . \Villi a m in the Ha ll of R ey nh a m, clef. 1 messuage,
120 acres of land a nd 7s. 8d . rent in W enyton a nd Ah·ythele. Pl. acknow ledged
t he tenements to be t he right of clef. as t hose whi ch clef. have of hi s g ift, and for
this clef. gra nted t hem to pl. to ho ld for their li 1·es of t he chief lords, w ith
successive rema inders to John the younger son of clef. a nd .J oa n hi s w ife a nd John
t he elde r son of clef. a nd Emm a h is wife a nd the heirs of t heir bodi es a nd t he
r i.ght heirs of Thom as .
925 Eas. E lias le Ch a undeler, pl. R obert so n of R obert de vVymbi ssh and
Mau d his wife, cl ef r messuage in Chelrnersfo rcl . P l. a nd his heirs to hold of
t he chief lor ds. Co ns. roos . of sih·er.
927 . Eas. T ho ma s Lo_tekyn of L ittle Shobiry _a nd Joan h is wife, p l. Thomas
son of P eter le Ba rber, clef. 2-} acres ol la nd 111 L ttt le Shob1 ry . Pl. and t he heirs
of Joan to hold of t he chief lords. Co ns. 10 ma rks of silver.
92 8. Eas. ,Jo hn Gos _of P riterwell a nd Ag nes h is w ife, pl. Richard de
Golston a nd S1brl his wife, clef. r messuage 111 Prr terwell. P l. a nd the heirs o l
Agnes -to ho ld of the chief lords. Co ns. roos . of siln r.
929 . Eas. i\la rgaret late th e wife of John Ame of W ykforcl, j)l. J oh n
Osebern of v\/est lee a nd Agnes his wife, clef. 10 acres ol la nd m vVyld orcl . P l.
and her heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of silver.
93 0 . Eas ... Thomas de Polstecle and Margery his wife, p l. J ohn Sweyn an d
Em ma hi s w ile, clel. 5 acres of land a nd 12d. rent 111 R ocheford. Pl. a nd the
heirs _o f Thomas .to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rks of s il ver ..
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931. Eas . Richard atte Pyrie, pl. John de Glemesford and Agnes his wife,
def. 1 mess uage in Manytre by Mistelegh . Pl. and hi s h eirs lo hold of the
chief lords. Cons. mos. of si l\'er.
932. Eas. Roger Joye, pl. Roger Brid and Alice his wife, def. l messuage
in Berkyngge. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of
silver.
933. Eas. John atte Grove and Joan his wife, pl. Andrew atte Grove of
Great Ocie and John Brou n , def. 5 messuages, 280 acres of land, 9 a.cres of
meadow, 13 acres of wood, 3 acres of pasture, 160 acres of marsh and l2s. rent
in Little Claketon, May lond e and So uthemy n stre. Pl. acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of Andrew, as those which def. have of their gift, and
for this def. g ranced them to p l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief
lords , with remainder to the right heirs of J ohn atte Grove.
934. Eas. Andrew atte Grove, pl. Ralph de Danishwell, def. 30 acres of
land and 2 acres of meadow in Great Ocie. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his h eirs.
Cons. IO marks of silver.
935. Eas. John le I<en of Terlyngg and Maud his wife, pl. Roger Sayher
of Peet, chapla in , def. l messuage and r 2 acres of land in Adburghton and
Fyngrynho. J ohn acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those
which def. has of h is gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of
John to hold of the c hief lords .
936. Eas. John son of William Absa lon of Neu port a nd Alice his wife, pl.
Simon de Lytlebnry, chapla in , def. 6 messuages , 2 sh ops, l stall , 1 garden,
15 acres of land and 5s. 4d. rent in Nenport, \Valede n , Wykes and Bonhunte,
John acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those which def. has
of his gift, and for this def. granted them to p l. and the heirs of John to hold of
the chief lords.
937 . Eas. Thomas Brian of Suthwerk and Alice h is wife, pl. N icholas le
Harpour of Westhamme and Joan his wife, def. 1 messuage in Westhamme.
Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 40s . of s ilver.

938. Eas Richard Ascely n , pl. Wi lliam atte Ree of Stapelforcl Abbot's a nd
Ellen his wife, def. 12 acres of land and a moiety of r messuage and l acre of
meadow in High Aungre and Northwelde. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lord s. Cons . 20 marks of si lver.
939. Eas . Gi lbert le Parker of Great Hallingbery and Mand bis wife, pl.
J ohn le Personesneve of Great Hall ingbery and Al ice his wife, clef. ro acres of
land in Great Hallingbery. Pl. and the heirs of Gilbert to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. 20 marks of si lver.
940. Eas. Adam atte ·walle of Esthamme, p l. Henry Hacoun and Emma
his wife, clef. 8 acres of land in Esthamme. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords. And for this pl. granted that he and his heirs will render ms . of
silver yearly to def. for the life of Emma, in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas,
with power of clistraint.
94r. Eas. John Cost and Agnes his wife , p l. John Norendyn and Agnes his
wife , def. A moiety of l messuage, 20 acres of land, l acre of meadow and 3s.
rent in Rothynge Marcy. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of tbe chief lords.
Cons. ro marks of silver.
942. Eas. 'William, parson of Markeshale, p l. Alan de Markeshale, def.
The manor of Markeshale. Def. acknowledged the manor to be the right of
pl. as that which pl. has of his gift, and for this pl. granted it to clef. to hold for
life of the King and hi s h eirs as of the honour of Hanle, with remainder to Alice
late the wife of Joh n le Hunte for li fe, Arth ur son of Herbert de Markeshale an d
Ellen his wife and the h eirs of their bodies and the right heirs of def. Thi s
agreement was made by precept of the King.
9-13· Eas. J ohn le Cok of Tatham, pl. J ohn so n of Rog'er le Deghere of
Che lmesford a nd Zaburga his wife, clef. I shop in Che lmersford. Pl. and his
heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons., zos. of silver.
N
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944. Eas. William de P erham and Alice his wife, pl. John de Langham,
chaplain, def. r me>suage, 180 acres of land, - acres of meadow, 20 acres of
pasture, r acre of wood a nd 225. 4d. rent in Yengge Mounteny . William
acknowledged the tenements to be th e ri ght of def. as those wh ich def. has o f his
gift, and for th is def. granted them to pl. and th e h ei rs of their bodies to h old o f
the chief lords, with remainder to John de She nefeld a nd J oan hi s wife and the
heirs of th eir bodies and the right heirs of William .
945. Eas . Richard Ascelyn, pl. Thomas de Benyton of Bobby ngworth and
Alice hi s wife, def. 1 2 acres of land and a moiety of r messuage and I acre of
meadow in Hi gh Aun gre and Northwelde Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. ro marks of silver.
946 . Eas. J ohn de Goldyn to n, chaplain, def John de Goldewelle and Mabel
hi s wife, clef. r messilage, 50 acres o f land, 2 acres of mead ow , 2 acres of pasture
a nd 611. re nt in Can_e wedon and Little Stambregg. J ohn de Go ldwelle acknow ledged the tenement s to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of hi s gift , and
fo r this pl. granted them to def. and the heirs o f J ohn to h old of the chief lords.
947. T rin. Benedict de Ditton and Joan bi s wife and Adam Ru ssel, pl.
H.icharcl son of Nicholas T ysso un of Rothewell , clef. r mess uage, 67 acres of
la nd, r acre r rood of meadow, 7 acres of pasture and 245. rent in V/eny ton and
Alvethe le. Benedict and J oan acknowledged the te nements to be the right of
clef. as those wh ich def. has of their gift, and for this clef. granted them to Adam
to hold for life of the chief lords, wi th re maind er to Benedic t and Joa n a nd the
heirs of Bened ict.
948 . Eas. J ohn so n of William Absalon of Neuport and Alice his wife, pl.
Simon de Litlebery, chaplain, def 2 messuages, r garden, 20 acres of land,
2d . rent and a moiety of I acre of meadow in \ Vyclito n. J ohn acknowledged the
tenements to be t he right of def. as those wh ic h clef. has of his gift, and for this
def. grnn ted them to pl. a nd the heirs of their bod ies to hold of th e chief lords ,
with r ema in der to the r ight heirs of J ohn.
949. Trin . J oh n Fi li ol and Margery hi s wife, pl. by Matthew de Bournedissh
in her place . Richard Filiol and Hichard de Bergholt , def. The manor of
Little Baclewe a nd the ad\'owson of the ch urch of the manor. J ohn ack nowledged
the man or a nd the advowson to be the rig ht of Richard Filiol, as those which
def. have of hi s gift , and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs o f their
bod ies to bold of the ch ief lords, with remainder to the righ t heirs of J ohn
950. Trin. Thomas de i\ilari sco and Margaret hi s wife, pl. Thomas le C lerk
of .l:leleye, clef. r messuage, 92 acres o f la nd, 4 acres of meadow , 1 acre of wood,
60 acres of ma rsh a nd 85. rent in Great :.Vlaldon a nd Borh am.
P l. ac kn ow ledged
the tenements to be th e ri ght of clef. as those which def. has of th eir gift, and fo r
this clef. granted them to pl. .to hold for th eir li ves of the chief lords, with
remainder of the messuage, 72 acres of land, meadow, wood and rent in Borham
to Henry a nd J ohn sons of Thomas de Marisco a nd the he irs of the body of
H enry a nd the right heirs of Thomas, and of 20 acres of land a nd the marsh in
G reat Maldon to R ic hard son of Thomas de Mari sco and the heirs of hi s body
a nd the right heirs of Thomas.
951 Trin . Alan son of J ohn a tte Lofte of Rewenhale, pl. John son of
Robert de "Witham of Cressyng a nd !v(a ucl h is wife, def. r mess uage, 30 acres of
land a nd 2~ acres of wood in Witham and Re we nhale. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold
o f the chief lords . Cons. rol. sterlin g.
952 . Tri n. Geoffrey, son of Hugh Ward e, pl. Roger son of Geoffrey de
Gesteny ngtho rp , clef. r messuage, 60 acres of lan d, 2 acres of meadow, 4 acres
of pasture, 5 acres of wood and 25. rent in Gestenyngthorp and Wykham St.
Pau l. P l. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of def. as those which de f.
has of his g ift, and for thi s cle f. granted the m to pl. to hold ior life of clef. a nd his
heirs, rendering yearl y l rose a t the ' at. of St. J .B . with re,·ersion to def. and
his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
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953. Tri n . John S tonhard a nd Beatrice h is wife, p l.
John le Man,
' ma rchau n t,' de f. r messuage , r6 acres of Janel , r acre of meadow, r acre of
wood and a ren t of 2 bushels of salt in 'vVodeham Ferers. J ohn Stonhard acknowledged the tenem ents to be the ri ght of def. as those which def. has of h is
g ift, a nd for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their b odies to h old o f
the chief lords, with remainder to the r ight heirs of J ohn.
954 . T ti n. G il bert le Barber of Sudbyry , pl. J ohn de W odebnrgh an d
Agnes his wife, def. 12 a c res of land in Middelton . P l. a nd h is heirs to hold of
the chief lords. Co ns. ro marks of silver.
955. Trin . Thomas l<y ng, pl. R obert Persoun and Am icia his wife, def.
r messuage and a moi ety of r acre of land in Sudbiry by Balydon. Pl. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chie f lords. Cons. roos. of s ilver.
956. 1.lrin . William Scopere l, clerk, pl. R obert de Batisford and Agnes his
wife, def 3 acres of la nd and 3 acres of pasture in Wykham. Pl. and his heirs
to hold of the chief lord s . Co ns . roos. of silver.
957. Trin. William de Staunford, pi. John B ygod and Joan h is wife. def.
6 marks IIS. re n t in Peltindo ne. Def. qu itcla imed from themsel ves and the
heirs of Joan to p l. and hi s heirs. Cons . 201 . s terling.
958. Trin. John le I<e u o f Tottham, pl. William le Arwesmyth and Leticia
hi s wife, def. r sh op in Chelmersforcl. Pl. and his h ei rs to hold of the chief
lord s. Cons. 20s. of s ilver .
959. Trin . R ober t de S wy nebo urn, pl. J ohn Bote to ur t and Maud his wife,
<lef. The manor of H ork es leye which Will iam de Hork es leye and Emm a h is
w ife hold for their lives of th e inherit a nce of J ohn . P l. and hi s h eirs to h old the
re version of the chief lords. Cons. roo ma rks of silver. T hi s agreement was
made in the prese nce of Will iam and Emma , and they d id fea lty.
960 Trin. John P renti z of Sudby ry , pl. John de 'v\lodeburgh a nd Agnes
hi s wife, def 2} acres of land in :Vl icl de lto n . Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the
c hi ef lord s . Cons. 40s . o f si lver.
96r. Trin. Robert Sewale of l\.>tmeseye and Roger hi s so n, p l. Ralph
Russel a nd Agnes his wife. clef I messnage, ro acres of lan d and 2~ acres of
wood in Rameseye. Pl. and the h e irs of Roger to hold of the chi ef lord s. Co ns .
40s. of silver.
962. Trin. William so n of Willi a m Gc rn oun and J ohn son of William de
Botty ngham, pl. Ag nes d e E loy and Adam de Bloy, def. r messnage r6o acres
of la nd, 8 acres of meadow, 16 acres o f wood , 6 acres of pasture, 30 acres of
h eath, 12 acres of alder and 2rs . g~d . rent in Coppeforcl, Great Briche, Little
Br iche, Staneweye, Esttorpe and Arcl elegh.
Will ia m ack now ledged the
ten ements to be th e rig ht of Adam, a nd for this clef. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of William to h old o f the chief lords .
963. Trin. 'vVilliam de la Forde of Cosford, chaplai n, pl. John son of
Ralph Anneys of Great Fordham, imp. I messuage, 33 acres of land, 3 acres of
wood and 41d . rent in Great F ordham. Pl. and hi s he irs _to h old of the ch ief
lords . Cons. 20 mark s of silver
964. Trin. Geoffrey son of Gilbert atte Maclewe , pl. G ilbert atte :-radewe
o f Elmestecle, clef. l messuage . 44 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 3 acres
of a lder in Elmestede Pl. and hi « heirs to hold of th e ch ie f lord s. Cons. 201.
·ste r li ng. Endorsed : Richard de Hek efo rd and Cristiana his wife put in their
c laim.
965. Trin. Robert de Munden, pl. J ohn atte Ford e and Maud h is wife, clef.
l
m essuag~. So acres o f land, 3 acres o f meadow, 15 acres of pasture and 125 .
rent in Eclelm eton . PI and his heirs to hold of the c hief lords. Cons . 401.
sterl in g.
966. Trio . Henry Basset, pl. Robert son of ·w illiam Chaunterel of \ li,locleham Walteri and Ali ce hi s wife, cl ef. l mess uage, 60 acres of land . 12 ac res of
meadow and 20 acres o f pasture in Wocleham \Valteri. Pl. a nd his h ei rs to hold
of the chi ef lords. Cons 20 marks of si lver.
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967. Trin. Algod le Chapma n of ·wykes and Agnes hi s wife , pl. J ohn In geland of H.ameseye and Cris tiana hi s wife, clef. ro acres of land and 9 acres of
pasture in Rameseye. Def. acknowledged the ten ements to be the ri ght of Agnes,
as th ose \V,h ich pl. have of their gift and for this pl. granted them to def. to hold
for their lives of pl. and the he irs of Agnes, re nd ering yearly r rose at the Nat.
of St. J. B. and doin g to the chief lords all services, with reversio n to pl. and th e
heirs of Agnes to hold of the chief lord s .
968. T rin . J ohn Filiol and Margery hi s wife, pl. by Matth e w de Bou rnecl issb
in her place. Richard Filial and Richard de Bergholt, clef. The manor of
Kell e vecl e n. John ack now ledged the manor to be the righ t of clef. as that which
def. hav e of hi s gift, and for thi s de f. granted it to p l. to hold for th eir li ves of
the King and his heirs , with rema inder to Richard son of John and th e heirs of
his body , the heirs of J ohn of the body of Margery, and the ri ght heirs of J ohn.
This agreement was made by precept of the King.
969. Tri n . John Pool of Great Fordham, p l. W illi am atte F orde a nd S im on
le Keu , def. r messuage, 56 acres of la nd, ro acres of meadow [7 acres I] of
wood, 6 acres o f a lder and r6d. rent in Great Fordham . Pl. acknowledged the
tenements to be the ri ght of Wi ll iam, as those which def. have of his gift. a nd for
thi s def. granted them to pl. a nd the heirs of his body to hold o f the chief lords,
with s uccessive remainde rs to J ohn his son, Simo n brother of th e latter and
Agnes and Margery their sis te rs and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs
of pl.
970. T r in . J ord an le Stel and Ph ili ppa his wife, pl. Wi lli am le Loche of
Little Leghes a nd J ohn le Pao o f Suthcherche, clef. 4 ac res of Janel and I acre
of past ure in Barly ngg J ordan ack now ledged the tenemen ts to be the right of
Vl illi arn, as those whi ch clef. have of his .gift, and for th is clef. gran ted th em to
pl. and the he irs of the ir bod ies to h old of the chief lords, with remainde r to the
right heirs of J ordan.
97r. Trin. John Filiol and Margery his wife, pl. by Matthew de Bo urnedi ssh,
Richard F ili ol and Richard de Bergholt, clef 100 acres of la nd, 6 ac res of
meadow and 2 acres of wood in I<elleveclen , l nneworth and Great Brakstede .
J ohn acknowledged the tenements to be the r ight of R ichard Fi li ol, as those
which clef. have of his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. to hold for their
lives of the chief lords , with remainder to Richard so n of J ohn and th e heirs of
hi s body and the ri ght heirs of J ohn.
972 . Trin. Richar d Colyn, pl. H en ry Sweyn and Agatha hi s w ife , clef.
r messuage, r2 acres of land, 4d. rent and a moiety of r acre of wood in Springefeld. Pl. and his heirs to bold of the chie f lords. Cons. zol . sterl ing.
973. Trin. Richard de Marny, pl. ·waiter de St isted, clef. r messuage,
rzo acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, r6 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and
r3s. 411. rent in Stystecle. Def. acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of
pl. and for this pl. granted them to clef. to hold for life of the ch ief lord s, with
remainder to J ohn de Ultyng a nd Sarah hi s wife a nd his heirs.
97-1. Trin. Hobe rt atle Place o f Sudbiry and I sabel his wife, pl. John de
vVocleburgh and Agnes his wife, clef. 6 acres r rood of land in Midclelton. Pl.
and the heirs of Robert to h old of the chief lords. Cons., roos. of si lver.
975. Trin . \Villiam h:yngessone, clerk, pl. Edmund son of John de Springefeld, clef. r messuage, 17 acres of. Janel, 3 acres of meadow, 1211. rent and a rent
of 2 bushe ls of salt in Spr in gefe lcl and Stowe by Hockele. Pl. acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has o f hi s g ift. and for th is
clef. granted them to pl. to h old for life of clef. and his heirs, renderi ng yearl y
1 rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to th e chief lords a ll se r vices, with
remainder to \'Villiam so n of Ami c ia de Springe felcl a nd the h eirs of his body anci
clef. and his heirs to hold of tl~e chief lords.
976. Trin. Michael de Clynche, pl. Leticia daughter of William de Lau fare,
clef. I me5suage, 50 acres of land, 4 acres c,f pasture and r 6s. rent in Boby ngeworth, Nor th Welde and High Au ng re . Def. acknow ledged the te ne ment s to bel
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the right of pl. as those wh ich he has of her gift, and for this he granted them to
her to hold fo r life of h im and his heirs, rend erin g yearly r rose at the Nat. of
St. J.B . and doing to the chief lords a ll other serv ices, with reversion to pl. and
hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords.
977. Tri n . Roger de Depham and Margare t hi s wife, pl. by Henry de
Wykwan in her place . John de Strengesha m a nd Florence his wife , clef.
r messuage, 44 acres of land, l~ acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture, 4 acres of
wood and 3s. re nt in G reat Ch ishi lle. Pl. a nd the heirs of Roger to hold two
parts of the chief lords , and also the reversion of the third part which Ali ce late
the wife of John Habrahaam hold s in dower of the inh eritance of Florence.
Cons. 40 marks of sil ver . This agreement was made in the presence of Alice ,
and she did fealt y .
978 . Trin. Adam In gelanc of Rameseye and Agnes his wife, pl. John
Inge land of Rameseye and C ri stiana his wife, def. r messuage, 15 acres of land
and 5 acres of pasture in Rameseye. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the
right of Adam, as th ose which pl. have of their gift, and for this pl. granted them
to def. to hold for their lives of pl. and the heirs of Adam, rendering yearly I rose
at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lord s all services , with reversion to
pl. and the heirs of Adam to hold of the chief lords. Endorsed: J ohn sun of John
Engeland puts i.n hi s claim .
979. Trin. Richard son of William de Parva Sampford and Maud his wife.
pl. by Nicholas Kempe in her place. J ohn son of J ohn de Hernestede and
Richard son of Geoffrey de Boyton, clef. I messuage, 120 acres of land, 6 acres
of meadow, 7 acres of pasture , 2 acres of wood and 8s. rent in Little Sampford
and Great Sampford . Richard son of vVill iam acknow led ged the tenements to
be the right of Richard son of Geoffrey, as those which def. have of his gift, and
for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with
successive remainders to William son of Richard son of \Villiam and Richard,
Thomas and John his brothers and the heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs
of Richard son of William.
980 . Trin . John Boutetourte and Maud his wife, pl. Hugh Pirpount, def.
roo acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 4s. rent in [Belcham St. Ethelbert] and
the ad,·owson of the church of the same town and the man or of Belcham Otes
except the advowson of the church o f the manor. Pl. acknowledged the
tenements and advowson to be the right of def. as th ose which he has of their
gift, and for this def granted the m to pl. to hold for their li ves of the King and
his heirs, wit h successive remainders to John son of John a nd Oto and !{obe rt
his brothers and the he irs of their bodies and the ri ght hei rs of
This
agreement was made by precept of the King.
981. Trin. The same pl. and def. The manors of Gestingthorpe and Ovyton,
2 mills and 2 acres of meadow in Halstede, and the ad vowsons of the eh urches of
Gestingthorp a nd Ovyton. Settlement as in 980 to hold of the chief lords with
s uccessive remainder s of the manor and advowson of Gestingthorp to John, Oto
and Hobert the sons and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Maud,
a nd of the rest to Robert, John and Oto and the heirs of their bodies and the right
ceirs of the said John Botetourte.
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982. Mich. William de Horkes leye a nd Em ma h is wife, pl. Vialter de
Scaldewell , chaplain, def. The manor of Asse ldh am and r messuage, 90 (?) acres
of land, r acre of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 24 acres of wood a nd 40s. rent in
Wermedford. P l. acknow ledged the tenements to be the ri ght of d ef. as those
wh ich def. has of their gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of
' the ir bodies to hold of the chief lords, with re maind e r to the ri ght heirs of
Wi lli am.
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983. Trin.* John de lngeldeslhorp and Hichard de Colne, pl. John so n of
Peter le Carpenter oi Mapelterestede and Margaret h is wife, clef. r messuage,
6 acres of land and a moiety of r acre of meadow in Little Colne which Helewy sia
late the wife of Nicholas le Porter hold s for life of the inheritance of Margaret.
PI. and his heirs to hold the reversion of the c h ief lords. Cons. roos. of sil\'er.
This agreement was made in th e presence of H e lcwysia and she did fealty.
984. Mi c h. Henry Bendevill and Grecia his wife, pl. J ohn le Marton, clerk,
def. r messuage, 5 acres of land and 2 acres of marsh in \.Yesttil lebury. Pl.
acknow ledged the tenements to be the right o f de f. as th ose whi ch clef. has of
their gift, and for this clef. granted them to pi and the heirs of their bod ies to
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Grecia.
985. Mich . Hobert Norman of Brunne, pl. Henry son of Aucher and
Beatrice his wife, clef. The manor of High Laufare. P l. acknow ledged the
manor lo be the right of Henry, and for this clef. granted it to pl. to ho ld for life
of clef. and the heirs of Henry, rendering yearly rol. in moieties at :\1ichaelmas
and Easter and d oing to the chief lords all serv ices , with reversion to pl. and the
heirs of I-J enry to hold o f the chief lord s.
986. Mi c h. Ali ce late the wife of John de Ertyngton, pl. J ohn son of Richard
le Fevre of Hatfeld Peverel , clef. r messuage , 21 acres of land and 3 roods of
meadow in Wytham. P l. acknowleclgecl the tenements to be the ri ght of clef. as
those wh ich he has of her gift, and for this clef gran ted th em to her lo hol d for
li fe of th e ch ief lord s, with remainder of the messuage and rz acres of la nd to
Ralph her so n and the heirs of hi s bod y a nd Maud and Isabe l hi s sisters and the
heirs of Maud, a nd 9 acres of land (sic) to Maud and Isabel and the heirs of
Mand.
987. Mich. Laurence le Porter of Pritewe ll and Ag nes his wife, pl. J ohn
de Godele, parson of Raureth , a nd J ohn Stapel, vicar of Pritewell , clef.
r& mess uages, 34 acres of land, 1 acre of meadow, 2 acres of past ure, 2 ac res of
marsh a nd 9s. 4d. re nt in Miclclelton a nd Pr itewe ll. Laurence acknow ledged the
tenements to be the r.i ght of John de Gocle le, as those whi ch clef. have of hi s
gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of Laurence to hold of
th e chief lords.
988. \1ich. William de Slaunforcl, pl. John Child of Loucton and J oan his
wife, clef. r messuage, 100 acres of land a nd 40 acres of marsh in Tillingham
which Thomas de Langeton and Alice his wife hold fo r her life of the inheritance
of Joan . P l. a nd his heirs to ho ld the re version of the chief lords Co ns. zol.
sterl ing. Thi s agreement was made in the presence of Thomas and Ali ce, a nd
they did fealty .
·
989. Mich. l< ober t Milys, pl. William so n of J ohn Sim ond of Chiggeswe ll e
and Alice his wife, clef 6 acres of land in Chiggeswelle. Pl. and his heirs to hold
of the chief lord:;. Cons. mos. of sih-er.
990. Mich. Simon de Elm estede, pl. John de Badele of Ardleye and
vVilliam Adam of \.Yevenho, chaplain , clef. r mess uage, r mill, 100 acres of land,
2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood a nd 4s. 3d. rent in G reat Bromeleye. P l.
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of J ohn , as those which clef. ha1·e of
his gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. to h old for li fe of th e chief lords,
with successive remamclers to Thomas his son an d Margery his wife and the
heirs of their bodies, Margery sister of Thomas and the heirs of her body, and
the right heirs of pl.
99r. Mich . John son of W1ll1am Laure nce of Suthweld, pl. vVi ll iam
Laure nce, clef. 8 acres of land and a moiety of r ac1e of meadow a nd r acre of
wood in Suthweld. Pl. and hi s heirs to ho ld of the chie f lords. Co ns. 10 marks
of silve r.
992. Mich. Joan de Weston , pl. John de Th orp and Nicholaa hi s wife, clef.
3 messuages , r mi II , 300 acres of land . 5 acres of mead ow , 20 acres of wood and
26s. 8d. rent in Asshedon, f{adewynte r and Berkelawe. Def. quitclaimed from
th e mse lves and the heirs of N icholaa to pl. a nd her heirs. Cons. 100 m3.rks of
sil ver.
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993 . :Vl ich. J ohn Be rl a nd and Isabe l hi s wife. pl. l <i c ha rcl de Hals tede,
,·icar of Canewed on. a nd J ohn Stape l, vicar of Pr ite we ll. cl ef. 1 messuage. 50~·
acres o f la nd. 3 acres of wood and 3s. 411. re n t in Pr itewe ll a nd Hoc ke legh. fo hn
Berl a nd ac kn o wledg ed t he ~. e n e ment s to be th e rig h t of R ich a rd, as those which
clef. h a ve o f hi s gift, a nd fo r t his cl ef. g ranted the m to pl. and th e heirs of J ohn
to ho ld of the c hi e f lords.
99+ Mich . R ober t Kaan of S t .O si.th 's a nd Ag nes hi s wife , p l. by Joh n
Parl es in her p lace. Hugh le \Veb be of St. Os it h 's a nd Ali ce h is wife , clef.
2~ acres o f Janel an d r ~ a c res of a ide r in C h ic hricl e l.
P l. a nd t he heirs of Robe rt
to hold of th e c h ie f lords. C o ns. 10os. o f s ilve r.
995. M ic h . Jo hn C ole ma n a nd Ka th a ri ne hi s wife . p l. by Geoffrey de
S hery ng in he r pl ace R ichard d e H a lstede, vi car o f Cane wedon . and Jo hn
Stape l, vicar o f P r ytewell, clef. 10 u.c res o f lan d. 30 ac res of heath and So acres
o f ma rsh in Pritewe ll a nd C a ne ve. John Cole ma n ackn o wl edged t he tenem ents
to b e t he right of l<i ch ard , a s th ose wh ich cl e f. h ave of hi s g ift , a n<l for th is cle f.
g ranted the m to p l. and th e heirs of John to h old o f th e chi e f lords.
996. i\1ich . Ralph le F iesh ewere a nd J oan h is wife , p l. J oh n L a ure nce of
Al vy th ele, clef. r m ess uage a nd 23 ac res o f la nd i n Alvy th e le . Ra lph ackn owledged tht: te ne men ts to be th e ri gh t o f cle f. as th ose whi c h clef. ha s o f hi s g ift.
an d for th is clef. granted th e m to p l. a nd th e heirs of th eir bodi es to hold. o f the
chi e f lords, wi1h re maind er to the right h eirs o f R al ph.
997. Mi c h . J ohn de Stanbo urn and J oan hi s wife . pl. El ias de S uffo lk , cl e f.
messuage, I caruca te of land, 24 acres of wood , ro a cr es o f meado w a nd 20s.
re nt in S ta nbourn . B ridbrok and J<edis we ll. J o h n ac kno wled ged th e te neme nt s
to be th e r igh t of cl e f. as th ose wh ic h de f. h as of h is gift, a nd fo r th is cle f. gran ted
th e m to pl. and th e heirs o f their bod ies to h old o f the ch ie f lord s, with re ma inder to the r ig ht heirs o f J ohn.
998. M ich. T his fi 11 e relates lo ~Vodecote , W <'sle rlun , IVa lber/0 11 and B ernha m
( not rn Essex).
999. Mich . Willi a m de Mal do n a nd Hobe rt so n o f J< ich a rd de Hey ie, p l.
Hobert so n of Wi lli a m de Hey le , cl ef. 1 mess nage, r6o a c res o f la nd , 7 ac res of
meadow, 8 ac res of pa, t ure , 6 acres of wuod a nd 3s . re n t i1.1 Eppyngg. D e r.
acknow ledged the te nements to be the ri gh t of Wil liam . as those whi c h pl. h a' e
of hi s gift, a nd for thi s p l. g ranted the m to d tf to h old fo r life o f the chief lords,
wit h re ma inder to Nich olas h is son a nd Agn es da11ghte r of th e said \Vill iam a nd
the hei rs of the bod y of N ich o las and th e r igh t h e irs of cl e f.
rooo . Mi c h . Ro bert d e H ey ni e a nd J ohn son o f Salamo n de M a ldo n , p l.
\ Vil liam de Ma ld on . cl ef. 2 mess uages , 200 a cres o f land a nd 5 acres o f wood in
Co ium Q uy ncy a nd Li tt le T otb a m . D e l. ackn o\\' ledged the te ne me nts to be th e
r ig ht of Hobert , as those wh ich p i h a \' e o f hi s gift, a nd fo r t h is p l. g ranted th e m
to clef. to hold for life of the c hi e f lords. wit h re ma inder to Th omas so n o f
\•Vill ia m a nd Ali ce daughte r o f R obe rt a nd the he irs o f t he body of T h omas a nd
the ri ght heirs of clef. E ndo rsed : T h omas son o f J ohn de Go ldh a ngre p u ts in h is
cla im.
100 1.
Mi c h . T homas Ba re nty n and Ma rgare t hi s wife, pl. \ Viiii am le
H a rpo ur, H e nr y de \ Vyk es and Ma rga ret hi s wi fe an d J oh n Matefrey the
yo u nge r a nd Ali ce hi s wife , cle f. r mess ua ge , 4 2 acres of la nd . 3 acres of meado w,
r acre of pas tnre a nd 2s. 2:I£l. rent in Li t tl e Cane feld . lJe f. qu itcla imed from
the mselves a nd the heirs of Ma rgaret a nd Al ice to p l. and the hei rs o f Th omas.
Co ns. root. ste rlin g .
1002 .
:vlich . H e nry Bacou n and Margare t hi s wife, pl. Rober t Page a nd
N ic holas de Olton . clef. 1 mess 11 age, 280 acres of la nd, 4 acres o f meadow , 18
acres o f wood , 8 ac res of pas ture a nd 5s. re nt in Great T eye, Earl 's Colne a nd
Fer y ngg . P l. ack no wl edged the te nement s to b e the right o f N icholas , a s those
which cl ef. hav e of their g ift , and for thi s clef. gra nted the m to pi to hol d fo r
their li ves o f the c hi ef lord s, with s11ccess ive re main d ers to Ed mu nd son of
H e n ry a nd R ober t hi s b rother a nd th e he irs of th e ir bodi es a nd Henry broth er
of R ober t a nd h is he irs.
I
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1003. Mich. John son of J ohn Gerard of Bokkyngge, p l. Walter le Smyth
of Bockyngge and I sabe l his wife, def. I messuage. 26~ acres of land and 3
roods o f pasture in Boskyng[ge] and Gosfeld. Def. ackn ow ledged th e tenem e nts
to be the ri ght of pl. as those which he has of their gift, and for this pl. granted
them to clef. to hold for their lives of him and h is heirs, rend ering yearly l rose
at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords al l sen·ices, with remainder
to pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords.
1004 :VI 1ch
Adam, vicar of \ •V ythermundeford, and Adam his brother, pi
Edmund le C hene a nd .Joan hi s wife, clef l messuage, 102 acres of land, 3 acres
·of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, ID acres of wood and 30s. rent in Bolemere,
G reat Heneye and Little Heneye wh ich Lora late the wife of \ 'V ill iam Peyfo re
h olds for life of the inheritance of Joan. Pl. and Lhe heirs of Adam the vicar to
hold the reversion of the ch ief lords. Co ns wo mark s of s ih·er This agreement was made in the presence of Lora , and she did fea lt y.
1005. Mich. John Noreys of Much Hadham, pl. Jordan Gysors and
Scien c ia his wife, def. l messuage, 16 acres of land and 16d. rent in Ronewell
and vVykford . Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those
wh ich he has of their gift, and fo r this pl. granted them to def. to hold for their
!i,·es of him a nd his heirs, r enderin g yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and
doing to the chi ef lords a ll sen·ices, with re \'crsion to p l. a nd hi s heirs to hold of
the chief lords.
1006. i\ilich. 'William de Cycestr e and Katharine hi s wife, pl. by Geoffrey
de Sheryngg in her p lace. Peter de Sandale, parson of Wykford, and J ohn de
Markeshale, chaplain, def. l mess uage, l mill , 130 ac res of land and ro acres of
meadow in Raurethe and \Vykford. \Villiam acknowledged the tenements to be
the right of Peter, as those which clef. has of h is gift, and for this clef. granted
them to p l. to hold for their li ves of the ch ief lo rd s, with successive remainders
to John son of W illi a m and \ •V illiam his brother <1.nd the heirs male of their
bodies a nd the right heirs of William (the father ).
1007 . i\ili c h. \Villiam son of Roger de Parys and Alice his wife, pl. Adam
de Masshebu ry, clef. l messuage, 180 acres of land, 13 acres of meadow, 4 5
acres of pasture and lJS . rent in Nortbweld Hastyng and Latton. \\'illiam
acknowled ged th e tenements to be the right of def. and for this clef. granted two
parts to pl. to hold for their li\'eS of him and hi s he irs and also the re,·ersion of
the t hird pa rt which Beatrice late the wife of [?Roger] de Parys holds in dower
o f the inh eritan ce of clef. they rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J. B .
and doi ng to th e chief lords a ll se rvi ces, with re,·ersion to clef. and his he irs to
hold of the chief lords. Thi s agreement was made in th e presence of Beatrice ,
and she did fealty.
roo8. Mich. William Frere, pl.
John Bygge of Little Benteleye, def.
r messuage, 37 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, I acre of wood and rzd. rent in
Elmestecle. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. And for this pl. granted
that he and his heirs would render yearly 40s. to clef. for life, in moieties at
Mich ae lm as a nd Easter, wit h power o f clistraint.
1009. Mich . Henry Lyard of Little Claketon and :\!laud hi s wife, pl. J ohn
de Kirketon, clef. r messuage , 95 acres of land , 4 acres of mead ow. 5 acres of
wood and 6s. rnd. rent in Little Claketon. H en ry ack nowled ged the tenements
to be the ri ght of def. as those which def. has of his gift, and for this clef g ranted
them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder
to the right heirs of Henry.
rnro. Hil. John de Jn su la and Maud his wife, pl. :\ll a r tin Colman, clef.
3 messuages, 2 mills, 600 acres of land, r4 acres of meadow, i8 acres of pasture
and rnos . rent in Great Saunford, Little Sau n fo rd , Tax [s tecl]e, Great Berdefeld ,
Little Berdefeld , Great Ch ishi ll a nd Little Ch ishil l. PI acknowleclgecl the
tenements to be the right of clef. as those which def. has of their gift, and for
thi s def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bod ies to bolt! of the ch ief
lords , w it h remainder to Th o mas de Tendringge a nd Emma his wife and the
heirs of her body and the right heirs of Thomas.
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Hil. Thomas 13'1.tekyn and Co nstance hi s wife, pl. John Cardinal and
Joan hi s wife , clef. l messuage in Coggeshale. Def qu i tc la im ed from the mse lv es
.and the heirs of Joan to pl. a nd the h e irs of Thomas. Co ns. 10 marks of s ilver .
lO II .

1012. Hi!. Thomas Attegate of Can weclon, pl. John Goclebolt of G rea t
Stanhrigge and I<atharine hi s wife , clef. 7 acres o f land in Canwedon. Pl. and
his heirs to h old of the c hi e f lords. Co ns. 10 marks of sil ver.
1013. Hi ! T homas le Ferrour, pl. Ranul ph Beaud iz a nd Alice his wife, clef.
r messuage and 19 acres l rood o f land in Fy nchy ngfe lcl . flef. quitc laimecl from
the mselves and th e h ei rs of Alice to p l. and hi s heirs . Co ns. 201 s te rlin g.
1014 Hil. Robert son of W illi am de Rokeswe lle, pl. William so n of J ohn
.c]e· Coggeshale of Pacchy ngge and Ali ce hi s wife. cl e f. r messua ge and 40 ac res
.of land in Vv'arl e Seme les. Def. qu itc laim ed from th e mse lves and th e heirs of
Alice to pl. a nd his h eirs . Cons. 40 marks of sil ver .
1015 Hi!. John son of John d e Brom eleye and :vr a rgery hi s wife, pl.
Bartholomew de Godelesforcl an d J ohn de vVocl hull , clef. 2 mess uages, 200 acres
-of la nd , 8 acres of meadow, 20 ac res of pasture. 6 acres of wood and 24s. re nt in
Little Bromeleye, La leforcl. L ittle Ben teleye and i\1isteleye . J ohn so n of J o hn
.-ack no wledged the tenements to be th e right of Bartholomew, as th ose whi ch clef.
have of his gift, and for th is clef granted them to p i and the h eirs of their
bodies to hold of th e chi ef lords, with remaind er to the ri g h t heirs of ohn son
.of J ohn.
·
1016. Hi!. J ohn de Racleswel l and Hob ert hi s broth er , p l. Th omas de
Racleswelle , clef. The man or of Bo urhalle Def. acknowledged the manor to be
the right of R ober t, as that which clef. have of hi s g ift , a nd fo r this pl. granted
it to cl e f. to h old for life of pl. and th e heirs of Rober t, rendering year ly r rose at
th e Nat. o f St. J. B. and doing to th e ch ief lord s al l other ser vices, wit h reversion
to pl. and the h eirs of Robert to h old o f th e c hief lord s.
1017 . Hi!
?l largery de Tracy a nd Thomas de Tracy a nd iVJabe l hi s wi fe , pl.
by N ich olas Kempe in place of :\l a rgery. J ohn de vVyd it on, parso n of Fifhicle ,
.def. r mess uage, 360 acres of land, 25 '1.cres of meadow, 50 acres of wood, 40
acres of pasture and 50s. rent in Stanford R yvers and ·pasture for r4 cows and
q heife rs in the great p a rk of Angre. Thomas acknowledged the tenements and
pastu re to b e the ri ght of clef. as those whi c h cl ef. has of h is gift, a nd for this clef.
granted th em to 1Iargery to hold for life of the ch ief lords , with re ma in der to
Th omas and Mabel and the heirs of th eir bod ies and th e righ t heirs of Th omas.

r

ro18. Hi !. J ohn son of J ohn de Ke llevede n a nd Beatrice hi s wife, pl. b y John
Faries in h er place. \ lv'alter le Gros, parso n of Litt le Benteleye, a nd Adam cle
Ke rsey, ch ap lain, clef. 3 messu ages , r mill, 700 a c res of land , 20 ac res of
meadow, 60 acres of past ure, 40 ac res o f wood and 10 ma rks rent in Great
Braxstecle, Kellevede n , Inneworth, Mess ing, Great Tolleshu nte and Little
Tol leshunte. J ohn acknowledged th e ten e me nts to be the ri ght o f vV a lter , as
those which clef. ham of his gift, and for th is clef. granted th e m to p l. and the
heirs of thei r bodies to hold of th e c hief lords, with r emaind er to H ugh le Gros
.a nd h is heirs .
1019. Eas. N icholas de Rande and Florence hi s wife, pl. N icho las de
Stevyn ton and Marger y his wife, clef. r messuage, 78 acres o f la nd, r ~ acres of
meadow , 6 acres of pas ture, 4 ac res of wood and 2s. rent in H averhull a nd
Bumsted. Def. qui tclaimed to p l. a nd th e h eirs of F lorence whatever they h ad
for the.life of Margery. Con s. 201 . sterl in g.
1020. Eas. \V ill iam so n of Roger de Nay lin gh e rs t, p i Hichard so n o f J oh1i
-de Stistecle of B lake Nottelee a nd :vlargaret hi s wife, clef. r mess uage, 52 acres
-0f land, 2 acres of meadow, r a cre of past ure, 2 acres of alder and "- rent o f r pair
.of g loves in Blake Nottelee. P l. and hi s h eirs to h old of the chi ef lords. Cons .
roo mark s .of ?il ver.
ro21 Trin. Rober t M ilys, clerk, pl. Nicholas de la T resor ie and M ili sent
his wife. clef. r messuage, 1 caru cate o f land a nd 2 2 ~ ac res of meadow in
·Chygwel l. Def. quitclaimecl from th emse lves and t he lieirs of Mili se n t to pJ..
cand hi s h eirs. Cons. 40 mark s of sih· er.
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1022. Eas. Ralph de Tencl«yng and Denise hi s wife, pl. John de Sutton,
vi car of Stoke atte Neiloncl. and Adam de Kersey. chaplain , def. The manor of
Liu le 8ryc he and 35 acres of l;i.ncl in Little Jiriche, G reat Briche and S taneweye
and the advowson of the ch urc h o f Little Briche. Ralph acknow ledged the
tenements and advowson to be the right of J ohn, as those which clef. ha1·e c.f his
gift, a nd for thi s clef. granted them to pl. a nd the he irs of their bodies to hold of
th e chief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs oi Ralph .
ro23. Eas. W.i lliam Spark of Writele, pl. Master John-le Keu of Waltham
Holy Cross and Juliana his wife. clef. 22 acres of land , r acre of meadow, 8;\acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood, 2s. 6d, rent and a moiety of a third p a rt of I
messuage in Be lstecle, Middelton and Bromfeld. Def. qu itclaimecl from themse lves and the hei rs of Jul iana to pl. a nd his he irs. Co ns. 20 mark s of silver.
1024 . E as . John de Ultyngg, pl. Robert de B ousser and Margaret his wife,
clef. 38 acres o f Jan el and 4 acres of meadow in Langeford. Def. quitclaimecl
from them sel 1·es and the heirs of Margaret to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons . 201.
s terl in g.
i o25. Eas. Hobert de Berkhampstecl, pl. I{oger atte Yok of Merforcl and
J oan his wife, clef. 50s. rent in Tillyngham. Pl. and his heirs to h old of the
chief lord s . Cons. 201. sterling .
ro26. Eas. J ohn de Ratlesden and Margery his wife, pl. \Varin atte Welle
of Colch es ter. clef. r messuage, 30 ac res o f Jan el. 2 acres of meadow a nd r r acres
of wood in Co lchester and the s uburb of the same town. Pl. acknowledged the
te nements to be the ri ght of clef. as those wh ich clef bas of their gift. and for thi s.
clef. granted them to pi and the h eirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords,
with re mainder to the right heirs of Margery.
1027. Eas William le Mulnere of Pakelesham and Cecily hi s wife, p l.
J ohn Godebold of Great Stanbregg and Katharine his wife, clef. I mess uage,
r acre o f meadow and 1~ acrt!s of pasture in Pakeles bam and Kaneweclone. PL
and the he irs of William to hold o f the ch ief lords. Cons. 10 marks of si lver.
1028. Eas . J ohn de Markeshale, chaplain , pl. Maud late the wife of Richard
a tte \Veil of Reyl egh and Thomas de Cawode, clef. 1 messuage and I s hop in
J<eylegh . Maud acknowledged the same to be the right of pl. as those which he
has o f her gift, and for th is pl. granted them to clef. and the heirs o f Thomas to
hold of the chief lords . E11dorsed: Isabel daughter of Richard atte Welle a nd
J ohn a lte \\" el le of \ Velsthorp put in their claim .
1029.
Eas. Henry de I'elstede and Robert hi s son, pl. Peter Campe,.
'ta illour ,' and Juliana his wife, imp. I sbop in Chelm ersforcl . Pl. and the heirs.
of R ob ert to hold of the chief lo rd s. Cons. roes. of s ilver.
1030 . Eas . Geoffrey Ste\'ene of Elmestede and AYelina hi s wife. pl. \.Yilliam
Adam of \ Vyven ho. chaplain, clef. I mess uage, 100 ac res of Janel , 3 acres of
mead o w, 20 n.c re s of wood, 3 acres of a lder , 40 acres of heath a nd 3s. 4d . re nt in
Elmestecle. Geoffrey acknowledged the tenemen ts to be the right of def. two
parts of whi c h clef. has of bis gift , and for this clef. granted the two pans to p l.
and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the c hi ef lord s, and also the revers ion of
th e third pa n which Maud late the wife of John Stevene holds in dower of the
inhe ritance o f clef. with remainder to the right heirs of Geoffrey.
103 i. Trin. Will iam d e C lyf, cl erk, pl. John Picot of Heyden, cl e f. 40
a c res o f land in H eyden-and the advowson of tbe church of the same-town. Def.
rendered the aclvowson and quitclaimed the land to pl. and h is heirs to hold of
the chief lord s. Co ns . 40 mark s of silver.
1032. Ea s. William le Breton and John de Bredstrete. chapla in , pl. Richard
de Riparii s , ' chivaler.' clef. The manor of E~tmerseye Def. ack now ledged
the manor to be the right of William , as that which pl. have of his gift, and for
thi s pl. granted it to clef. to hold for life of the King a nd his heirs as of the
honour of Rey legh, with remainder to Hobert de Hiparii, and J oan his wife and
the heirs of their bodies and the right h eirs o f clef. This agreement was made.
b y p recept of the King.
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1033 . T r in . Hugh le Gros, pl. Aufrid de Staunton a nd Margery his wife.
clef. The ma nor of Little Benetleghe. Pl. and his heirs to ho ld of th e chief
lords. Cons 100 marks of sil ver.
1034. Trin. Reginald atte More and Rose his wife, p i J ohn Haward and
Milisent his wife, clef. r messuage, 9 acres of land and a moiety of I ac re of
meadow in Kel!ev eclen. Pl. and the heirs of Reginald to hold of the chief lords .
Co ns. ml. sterling.
ro35. Trin . Rose atte Stockes and R 0ger he r son, pl.· by·John Parles in .her
place. J oh n J oseph of St. Osit h 's and Mel iora h is wife, clef. I messuage, ro
acres of la nd a nd r a c re of wood in Great Claketon. P l. a nd the heirs of Roger
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of silver.
rn36. Ralph de Monte Hermerii and Isabe l his wife, pl. by Nicholas de
Marisco in her place. Walter de Wauncy, parson of [Lide 1] gate, def
1 messuage, r mill, 280 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow. 6 acres of pasture,
6 acres of wood, 30s. rent and a rent of 1-lb. of pepper in Gose feld, Bokkyng and
Fynchyngfeld. Made in Hil. and afterwards granted and recorded in Trin. after
the death of Ralph . Halpb acknowledged the tenements to be the r igh t of clef.
as those wh ich clef. has o f h is gift , and for th is clef. granted them to pl. and the
heirs of their bodies to hold of the ch ief lords, with remainder to Edward son of
R a lph and the heirs of h is body and the right heirs of Ralph.
1037. Trin. Richard son of Simon de 1-Ials tede and Joan hi s wife , pl. b.v
Richard in her place. Hervey de Staunton, clef. 3 messuages, 170 acres of land ,
13 acres of mead ow; 16 acres of pasture, ID acres of wood and 20s . rent in
Halstecle, Stistede and Bockyngg. Richard ack now ledged the tenements to be
the right of clef. as those which clef. has of h is gift, and for thi s cl e f. granted them
to p l. and the heirs of R ichard to ho ld of the ch ief lords. Emtorsed: Andrew
son of Wi lliam de 1-Ialstecle p u ts i n h is c la i111.
1038. Trin. Robert son of Robert de Teye, p l. Robert Poer anciJ(atharine
his wife, clef. 1 messuage, 1 carucate of land, 8 acres of meadow, 30 acres of
past ure, 30 acres of wood and 24s. rent in Aldham. Def. quitclaimed from themse lves a nd the heirs of Kath ar ine to pl. anci his heirs. And for this pl. granted
that he and hi s heirs will render rol . yearly to clef. for the life of Katharine, viz:
66s. 8d. at the Nat. of St. J.B., Christmas and Easter, with power of cli s traint.
1039. Trin. J ohn so n of Wi ll iam le C lerk o f Purle and Joan his wife, pl.
Robert son of Wi ll iam l<eynberd of Great Maldon. clef. r messuage in Great
Maldon which Reginald le Wyse and Margaret h is wife hold for he r life of the
inheritance of clef. Pl. and the hei rs of John to hold the reversion of the chief
lords. Co ns. 40s. o f silver.
1040. Trin . r\ufrid de Staunton and Marge ry his wi fe, pl. Hugh le Gros.
clef. 6 messuages, 400 acres of land. 1 r acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture.
70 acres of wood and 41. rent in \Vykes and Tend ryngge. Aufrid acknowledged
the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has of hi s gift, and for
this clef. granted the m to pl. to h old fo r their li ves o f him and h is he irs, re ndering year ly r rose at the Nat. of St. J . B. and doing to the chief lords a ll sen·ices,
with reversion to clef and his heirs to hold o f the chief lords.
ro4i. Trin. J ohn Baldewyne of Barlyng and Agatha hi s wife, pl. Ralph de
Sechchevi ll and J oan his wife, clef. 6s. rent in Chelmersford. Pl. and the heirs
of John . to bold of the chief lords. Cons . roo marks of silve r.
1042. Trin. Robert son of Robert de Teye, pl. Ralph son of Thomas de
l\Ierk, clef. A th ird part of the man or of Teye :Maundevi ll wh ich E lias so n of
J ohn de Colecestre and Ju liana his wife h'.l ld in dower of th e inheritance of clef.
Pl . and h is heirs to ho ld the reversion of the chief lor d s. Co ns rol . sterli ng .
This ag reem ent was mad e in the presence of Elias and Julian a. and they did
fealty.
1
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1043. M ic h . J a mes Edgor of Great L eyes and Agnes h is wife, pl. John Mot
of G reat vValtham, chaplain , def. l mess uage a nd 13} acres of land in Great
Leyes. James acknow ledged th e teneme nts to be the r ig h t of def. a s th ose
wh ich def. has of his gift, and for this def. granted them to p i and the heirs of
t heir bodies to h o ld of the ch ief lords, with rema inder to the r ight heirs of James .
E11do1•sed: Enneas de Boho m , John Dokesworth and Petroni ll a h is wife put in
the ir cla im .
ro44.
M ich.
W illia m de T eye , p l.
vVilli a m Ge rn on the elder, def.
l k n ig ht 's fee in L itt le Leghes a nd th e advowson of the priory of the sa me town.
P l. a nd hi s h eirs to ho ld tbe fee a nd advowson of th e ch ie f lord s with the
homage a nd service of \Vil li am le Marny a nd h is heirs from the tenem ents which
he held of clef. in the said town . Cons. rool. sterlin g. This agreement was
made in the presen ce of Wi ll iam le '\1arny , and h e did fea lty. E11d<•rsed: John
so n o f vV il liam G ernon . knight, p uts in h is c laim.
ro45. Mi ch. J oan de L ittleton , p l. Auch er son of Henry, • ch ivale r .' cle f.
2 messuages. 67 acres of land, l acre o f meadow, and ro~ acres of pasture in
Waltham Holy Cross which G ilbert de la Chau mbre h olds for li fe of the dem ise
o f clef. P l. and her heirs to hold the reve rsion of the ch ief lords. Cons. l ool .
s terl ing . Th is agreemen t was made in the presence of Gilbe r t, and he d id fea lty.
ro46. Tri n. Adam Ge rebode , p l. vValter le Rowe, cle f. r messuage, i5 acres
of land and 3 acres of m e~clow in \Vh ite N otele a nd B lake Notele. Pl. acknowledged th e tenements 10 be the right of clef. as those wh ich clef. has of h is g ift,
a nd for thi s clef. granted them to pl. to hold for life of the chief lord s, with
remaind er to Hu gh son of pl. ancl Cristina daughter of def. and the h eirs of thei r
bodies and the right heirs of pl.
ro47. Mich . John de Welde of Laufare , pl. Sarah iate the wife of J ohn de
Sampforcl o f Tak e leye, de f. r messuage , 1 20 acres of Janel , 6 acres of meadow,
3 acres of pas ture, 3 acres o r wood and 23s. rent in Take leye . Def. acknow ledged
the tenements to be th e ri ght of p l. as those whic h he has of her gift, and for this
h e granted t bem to her to hold for li fe ot bi m and bi s h ei rs, rend ering yearly
l rose a t t he Nat. of St. J.B. and doi ng to th e ch ief lords a ll services, wi th
reversion to pl. a nd h is heirs to bold of th e chi e f lords.
1048 . M ich . Robert son of Robert de Teye and Katharine his wife, pl. by
J oh n Par les in h er place. John J e mes, parson of Neve nclen, clef. 2 mess uages,
260 acres of Janel, 12 acres of meadow, 30 ac res of past ure, 30 acres of wood and
5 marks ren t in Aid ham and Vvhitecolne. Robert acknowledged the tenemen ts
to be t h e right of clef as those wh ich clef. has o f hi s gift. and for thi s clef. g ranted
them to pl. a nd the heirs of tbe body of R obe rt to hold of the chief lords , wi th
remainder to the right hei rs of Robert.
1049 M ich J ohn M iche l ofTencl ryng, pl. Henry le Peyn tour a nd Katharine
h is wife, def. 19 acres o f land, l ac re of meadow and l acre of wood in Tendry ng.
De f. q uitcla irn ecl from th emselves a nd the heirs o f I<ath a r ine to p l. and hi s hei rs.
Cons ro mark s of sil ver.
1050. M ich J oh n Shad, pl. Richard S tonyng of Heghham and Crist ina his
wife , def. 2 acres 3 roods of land, 3 acres of marsh and pasture fo r 17 sheep in
Est tillebu r y , P l. and h is heirs lo hold of the chief lord s. Cons. 40 mark s of
s il\' er.
ro5 r. Mich . John Cokerel and Alice his wife, pl. :Michael son of Willi a m
Cokere l, clef. r messua ge and l acre of land in \ Vokynclon Seffuntaynes. Pl.
ack nowledged the tenements to be the r ight of def. as th ose wh ich he has o f their
gift, a nd fo r thi s def. gra nted th e m to p l. a nd th e h eirs of Joh n to h old of the
c hi ef lords.
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ro52. !Illich . Thomas Goldhaueke and Maud his wife, pl. Richard Stonyng
of Hei;-hham and Cristina his wife, def. r messuage a nd 2 acres of land in
Esttillebury. Pl. and the heirs of Tho mas to hold of the chief lords. Cons.
20 marks of silver.
ro53. Mich. John Fraunceys and Mand his wife, pl. Richard Stonyng of
Hoghham and Cristina his wife , clef. r messuage and 5 acres r rood of land in
Esttillebury. Pl. and the heirs of John to h old of the ch ief lo rds . Cons. 201.
ste rling.
1054. Mich. Thomas de Bellehous and Margery his wife, pl. Thomas son of
\Villiam de Leyre, def. The manor of Rammesclen Bellehous and the advowson
of the church of the manor . Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the
chief lords, with rema inder to the r ight heirs of T homas de Bell ehous.
ro55. Mich. Thomas de P0lstecle of Great Wakering a nd Marge ry his wife,
pl. Joh n Sweyn of Hocheford and Emma his wife, clef. r messuage, 5 acres of
land and 2s . 6d. rent in Rocheford. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords.
with remainder to Thomas son of Tho mas and the he irs of hi s body and the r ight
heirs of T homas de Po lstede. Cons. 8 ma rks of silver.
ro56. Mich. T homas Chalkston and Alice his wife , pl. Walter son of
Thomas Chalkston, def. r messuage, ro~ acres of land and l~ acres of meadow
in Great Sampford and Hamstede. Thomas acknowledged the te nements to he
the r ight of clef. as those which clef. has of his gift , a nd for t his clef. granted them
to pl. to hold for t heir li ves of clef. a nd h is h eirs, re nder ing yearly l rose at the
Nat. of St. JB. and doin g to the chief lords a ll services, with revers ion to pl. a nd
hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords.
ro57. Mich. John de Dykelegh and Katharine his wife, pl. Warin atte
Welle of Colchester and J ohn Arnaud of Trompeton, clef. 4 mess uages , 200
acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and 16 acres of wood in Miste legh and Bromlegh.
Pl. ack nowledged the tenements to be the right of Warin , as those which clef.
have of their gift, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their
bodies to hold of the chief lords , with successive remainders to Roger son' of John
de Dykelegh and Agnes his sister and the heirs of their bod ies and the right heirs.
of John de Dykelegh.
1058. Mich. Richard Charman, pl. \Villiam Purchaz and Agatha his wife,
clef. r messuage, r toft, 20 acres of land . r~ acres of pasture, 2~ acres of wood,
r4d. rent a nd a rent of z cloves of gillyflower in Hickel yng. Def. acknowledged
the tenements to be the right of pl. as those wh ich he has of their gift, and for
thi s he granted them to def. to hold for the ir lives of him and his heirs, rendering
yearly r rose at the Nat. of St . J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with
reversion to pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.
1059. Mich Ranu lph de Marclene a nd Joan his wife, pl. Roger de Benyngtone
of Bubbynggeworth and Maud his wife, def. 12 acres of land in Bubbynggeworth.
Pl. and the heirs of Ranulph to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. 201 . sterling.
1060. Mich . Peter la \.Yydewesone. pl. Richard Capel and J oan his wife,
def. r messuage in Springefelcl. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the
right of pl. as those which he has of their gift, a nd for th is pl. grantee! them to
clef. and t he heirs of the bod y of R ichard to hold of th e chief lord s, with
remai nder to the right he irn of Joan.
106!. Mich. I~obert More l and Margery his wife and Joan their daughter,
pl. by Richard Marchaunt in place of Margery and J oan. Joh n Galant, vicar of
Gosefeld, clef. r mess nage , 220 acres of land, 4~ acres of meadow, 28 acres of
wood and 50s. rent in Gosefelcl, Hengham Sibille and Halstede. Robert
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as those which def. has of his
gift. and for this clef. granted them to p l. and the heirs of the body of J oan to
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Robert.
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1062 . Mich . Thom as le Palmer o f Maldon, pl. J ohn Salcok of Mal do n .
<:hapla in . def. r m essuage, 100 a cres of land , 4 acres of meadow, 8 acres of
past ure, 6 acres of wood a nd 22d . re n t in G reat T atham a nd H ebregge . Pl.
<ickn ow ledged th e tene ments to be the ri ght of def. as those whi ch def. h 2s of h is
gift, a nd for thi s def. gra n ted them to pl. to hold for life of the c h ief lords , with
remainder to J oh n son o f John le Deyere of C he lmersford and J oan h is wife and
th e heirs of their bodies an d the right hei rs of pl.
1063. Hil. Roger J oye o f Berky ngge, pl. 'Willi am Male mey ns a nd Agnes
b is wire, def. 6 acr es of land in Ber kyngge . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the
<:h ief lords . Cons. 40s. of si lver.
1064. Hi l. Roger de Ryver s, p l. Edm un d d e Bahu n and Mau d h is wife, d ef.
The ma nor of Cris tesha le a nd El medon a nd l messuage and 80 acres of la nd in
Saun ford and Bamstede. Def. acknow ledged the tenem ents to be th e right of
pl. as th ose whi c h he has of the ir gift, and for th is pl. gran ted t hem to def. an d
the heirs of Edmund to h old of the chief lords.
1065. ;vJich. Humphrey de vValedene, pl. J ohn de vVydy ton and Alexander
<le Grnntesdene, def . The manors of Macc hy ngge a nd E lse n ham a nd 2 mess nages,
3 caru cates and 10 acres of land, 16 acres of meadow, 100 acres of marsh and
24s. re nt in Berdes tape le, Bar tlesdon , Ley ndon, Nevendene , Fobby ng [ Est le,
Fange i] a t te Noke and Plichede n P l. ack now ledged the te nements to be t he
r ight of J oh n, as those wh ich clef. have of h is gift, an d for th is cle f. gra n ted the m
to p l. and the heirs of hi s body to h old of the chief lords, with successive
remainders to Humprey his son and Alexander and Adam brothers of the latter
<ind the heir s of the ir bodies and the r ight heirs of Hump hrey. E11do1·sed:
T homas so n of Peter de Stanford of the co unty of Essex p uts in hi s c laim .
ro66. M ich. T he same pl. and clef. The manor of Ryk ly ng and l to ft, 160
<icre5 of land a nd 15 acres of wood in Uggele. Berdene a nd [Bolyto n 2) . Afte r
simi lar acknow ledgmen t def. granted the te nements to p l. and the heirs of h is
body to ho ld o f the ch ief lords. with successive remainders to Petroni ll a late the
wife of J ohn de Benstede for life, Humphrey son of Humphrev and Margaret
<laughter of Joh n de 13enstede and the heirs of the body of this Hu m phrey ,
Al exander a nd Adam h is b rot he rs and the he irs o f their bod ies a nd the r ight
h eirs o f pl.
1067 . Hi l. Robert de \Velie and Lora his wife, pl. by f{obert de Shuldham
i n her place. Ralph so n of T homas de Merk, clef. The manor of Teye
Maundevill. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 100 marks
of sil ver.
1068. Hi l. Thomas 1-Jaldam of Cotyngham , pl. Stephen le H erde of No rt hwe ld a nd Sabin a h is wife, cle f. r messuage, 5 ac res of land and a moiety of
l acre of meadow in Northweld.
P l. and his heirs to h old of t he ch ief lords
Cons. ro marks of sil ver.
1069. Hil. Thomas de la :.vr are, pl. W ill iam de Staunford, clef. r messuage
<ind 140 acres of land in Suthmenstre . Pl. acknow ledged the tenements to be the
r igh t of clef. as those which def. has of his gift , and for this clef. granted them to
p l. to hold fo r li fe of cle f. and h is heirs, re ndering yearly r rose at t he Nat. of
St. J. B. a nd doin g to the ch ie f lord s a ll o th er se rv ices, with r eversion to def .
.and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords .
1070. H il. Hen ry le Loy and E mm a his wife , pl. b y J ohn son o f S im on de
H a lstede in her place. Halp h Pane l of H a lstede and Cr isliana h is wife, clef.
r mess uage in Halstede. Def. quitc la imed from themselves a nd the heirs of
Crist ia na to pl. and the he irs of Henry. Cons . 10os . of si lver.

l
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107r. T rin. Roger de G ildesburgh, clerk , and J ohn de Shardelowe, pl. John
de Nortoft, def. The manor of F inchingfeld and l messuage, 100 acres of land
and 20s. rent in Fynchingfeld. Def. acknowledged the man or and tenements to
be the right of Roger, as those which pl. h ave of hi s gift, a nd for thi s pl. granted
them to def. to hold for life of the chief lord s, with remainder to Edmund hi s son
and Amy his wife and the heirs of their bodies and the r ight h eirs of def.
Endo1'sed: Innocent Giffard and J oan his wife put in the ir claim.
1072. Mich. John le Deyere of Chelmersfor<l and Mabel hi s wife, pl.
Thomas I soude of Chelmersford, chaplain, def. 2 m essuages, 61 acres of land ,
12 acres of meadow , a nd 50s. rent i n Chelmersford , Wrytel , Springefe ld all(]
Bramfeld. P l. acknowledged the te ne men ts to be the right of clef. as those
which def. has of their gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. to hold for their
Ii ves of the c hi e f lords, wi th remaind er to J oh n son o f J ohn and Joan h is wife
and the he irs o f their bodies a nd the right hei r s of John .
1073. Mich. Ralph le Neuour of Toleshunte Mauger a nd J oan his wife , pl.
J oh n atte Boure o f Stowe and J oan hi s wife, def. 6 acres of iand in Stowe. Pl.
and the he irs o f Ralph to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10os. o f si lver.
1074. Mich. James le Herde of Bockyngge a nd Maud his wife, pl. by J ames
in her place. H enry le Portere and Agnes his wife, def 2& acres of land and
l acre of pasture in Bockyngge.
J a mes acknow ledged the tene me nts to be the
right of Agnes, and for thi s d ef. granted them to pl. to bold for their li ves of th e
ch ief lords, with re mainder lo William so n o f James and th e heirs of bis body
and the right heirs of James.
1075. Mich. John Frossh of London, pl.
Adam de :VIasshebery , def.
l messuage, 160 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 50 acres of past ure and rSd.
rent in Herlawe, Northwelde and Laufare Maudeleyne. Pl. acknowledged the
tenements to be the ri gh t of de f. as those which def. has of his gift, and for thi s
def. granted them to pl. to hold for life of def. and h is heirs, rendering yearly
l rose at the Nat. of St. J. B. and doing to the chief lords all serv ices, with
reversion to def. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords
1076. Mich. Reginald Snarry of Assyndon and Albrecla his wife and Robert
their son , pl. Richard le Cbamberleyn of Stokeney loncl and Eleanor his wife,
def. l messuage, 84 acres of la nd . 7 acres of wood , 58 ac.res o f mars h and 7s. 4d.
rent in Assyndon, Reylegh a nd Fa mbregg. P l. and the heirs of the body of
J{obert to hold of th e King and h is h e irs, with remainder to the right heirs of
Reginald. Cons. roo marks of sil ver . This agreement was made by precept of
the Kin g.
1077. Mich. Hichard le Chamberleyn of Stokeney lond and Eleanor bis wife,
pl. Aucla late the wi fe of H.obert le Pal mer o f Teye, clef. l messuage, r68 acres
of land, 7~ acres of meadow, r2 acres of wood and 17s. rent in Feryng. Richard
acknowleclgeci the teneme nts to be the ri gh t of def. a nd for this she granted them
to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to ho ld of clef. and her heirs , rendering yearly
40 marks to h er for her life in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas a nd to her
heirs l rose at the Nat of St. ]. B. and doi ng to the c hief lords a ll serv ices, with
reve rsion to clef. and her heirs to hold of the c hi ef lords.
1078. Mi ch. Thomas de Hep worth and Petron il la hi s wife and J oh n their
son, pl. by Thomas hi s keeper. Hervey d e Staunton, cl ef. r mess uage, 300
acres of land , io acres of meadow, 30 acres of pas ture a nd IIos. rent in I-Ial stecle,
Gosfeld, Hengham S ibille, Hengham atte Cas tel, Little Mapeltrestecle,
Pebenersh, Afhameston, Twynstede, Hen ye, Miclclelton a nd Topesfeld. Thomas
and Petronil la acknowled ged the tenements to be the ri ght o f d ef. as those whi ch
he has of their gift, and for this clef granted th em to pl. a nd the heirs of the
bod y of J ohn to hold of the chief lords, w ith re maind e r to Thom as hi s brothe r
and the heirs of hi s body and the right he irs of P etron ili a. E11dorsed: R ichard
le C lerk of 1-Ial s tede pnts in hi s claim. J ohn de Blankmouster puts in his cla im .
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rn79. Mich. Henry atte Nok and J oan his wife, pl. Thomas atte Nok a nd
Emma his wife, def. r messuage, r6o acres of land, 12 acres of meadow and
10 acres of past ure in Bullefenn and Dunton. H enry acknow ledged the
tenements to be the right of Thomrrs, as those whi ch def. have of his gift. a nd
for th is def. granted them to pi and the heirs of their bodies to hold of def. and
the hei rs of Thomas, re nderin g yearl y r rose at the Nat. of St. J. B . and doing
to the c hi ef lords all servi ces , with re version to def. a nd th e heirs of Thomas to
hold of the chief lords.
1080. Mich. Nichotas de Bi lclesto n, chaplai n, pl. Robert so n of Simon de
Spina of Mistelegh, clef. r messuage a nd 24 acres of land in Mi stelegh, Wykes
and Little Benetlegh. Def. acknowleclgecl the te nements to be the right of pl. asthose which pl. has of his gift, a nd fo r this pl. g ranted them to def. to hold for
li fe of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Stephen le Feyte and I sabel
hi s wife for their lives, Robert son of Stephen and John hi s broth er and the
heirs of their bodies, and thf' ri g ht heirs of Stephen.
108r. Mich. Robert de Golclyngton, clerk, pl. Robert le Tumour of Borham,
chapl a ir., clef. r mess uage , 8 acres of land and 2~ acres of meadow in Borham .
Def. ackn owledged th e tenements to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of
hi s gift, a nd for thi s pl. granted th e m to clef. to hold for life of the chief lord s ,
with successive remainders to John le Tumour his brothe r a nd Richard hi sbrother and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of E obert le Turnour.
1082. Mich. S imon Beneyt, pl. Rober Be neyt and Sibi l hi s wife, deL
r messuage, 3 tofts, 40 acres of land, r acre of meadow and rgd. rent in Faukeburn
and Wytham. Def. acknowled ged th e ten eme nts to be the right of pl. as those
wh ich he has of their gift, and for thi s pl. granted them to def. to hold for their
lives of him and his heirs, rendering yearly r rose a t the Nat of St. J .B. and
doing ro the ch ie f lords all serv ices, with reversion to pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold
of the chief lords .
rn83. Hi!. Ralph de Reydon and Lora his wife, pl. by J ohn de Gippew ico
in her place . J ohn, vicar of Rameseye. clef. r messuage, 240 acres of land,
3 acres of meadow, ro acres of wood and 22s. rent in \ Vrabenose and Rameseye .
J{alph acknow ledged the tenements to be the right of clef. as th ose which clef. hasof his gift, and for this clef. gran ted them to pl. to hold for their lives of the chi ef
lords, with successive remainders to 'William thei r son a nd f{obert and J oh n b isbrothers and the heirs male of the ir bodies, a nd the ri gh t heirs of Ralph.
1084. I-Iii. Thomas Prodhomme of Gestnyngthorp, pl. Richard de O thul nesho of Gestnyngthorp, clef. I messuage an d 38 acres of land in Ges tnyngt borp.
P l. acknow ledged the tenements to be the ri gh t of def. as those which clef. has.
of h is gift, and for this de f. gr anted tht':m to pl. to hold for life of the chi ef lords,
with remainder to R ichard hi s son and Ali ce his wife and the heirs of their
bodies and the right heirs of pl.
1085. Eas. Roger le Chapman of St iffo rd , pl. 'vV illi am son of Sampson atte
Berne of Wylmynton and Sibi l his wife, clef. I acre of mead ow in ·west Thurrok.
Pl. and his heirs to hold of th e chief lord s Cons . IO marks of silver .
1086. Eas. Thomas Pake and Maud his wife , pl.
Stanford and Katharine his wife, def. 40 acres of land,

\ '\/alter le Parker of
acres of meadow a nd
Def. quitclaimed from
themselves and the heirs of Katharine to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons.
10os. of silver.
1087. Eas. J oh n Ruffyn of Tburrok Breazou n, pl. Willi a m son of Sampson
atte Berne of Wylmynton a nd Sibil bis wife, clef. 2-!r acres of la nd , r1 roods of
marsh a nd a mo iety of r messuage in Thurrok Breanzo un. P l. and his heirs to
bold of the chief lord s. Cons. ro ma rks of sil ve r.
12

6d . rent in Theyden Gernoun and Tbeyden atte Mount.

ro88. Eas. Theobald Poleyn of Longhto n and Christiana hi s wife , pl. John
son of Roge r Levenotb of Reydon and Isabel his wife, def. I messuaae in
Waltham H oly Cross. Pl. a nd the h eirs of Theobald to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. roos. of silver.
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1089. Eas. Vvilliam B retou n, pl. John Bretoun, parso n of H erkestede. and
Robert son of Hamo de B ryche, def. The manor of L eyre Bretoun and the
advowson of the church of the manor. P l. acknowledged the manor and
advowson to l:e the right of John , as those which def. have of his gift, and for
thi s def. granted them to pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with remainder to
Nicholas h is son an d Isabe l his wife and the heirs of Nicholas.
1090. Eas. John de Wyconmbe and Ali ce his wffe, pl. by Hamo de Barsham
in her place. Richard de Pris, parson of Purlee, def. r messuage, 19 0 acres of
land, 4 acres of meadow, 15 acres of pasture , 16 acres of wood and 13s. 4d. rent
in 'vVodeham Ferers, Purlee , Stowe and Danewebery. John acknowledged the
tenements to be the right of def. as those which def. has of his gift, and for this
def. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords,
with remainder to the right heirs of John .

109r. Eas. Alice Spynay, pl. by Richard de Clyf. Robert Spynay, clerk,
def. The manor of Theyden Boys and r messuage and 60 acres of land in
Theyden Gernoun and Eppyngheth. Pl. to hold fo r life of the chief lords, with
remainder to 'William her son and the heirs of his body and James hi s brother
and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks of sil ver.
·
1092. Eas. Richard Talbot of I{ich~rd's Castle and Joan hi s wife, pl. Isabel
de Mortuo Mari, def. The man or of Wodeham Mortymer and 22s. rent and a
rent of rib. of pepper in Little Braxs tede and the advowson of the church of
\•V odeham Mortymer. l{ichard ack nowledged the tenemen ts a nd advowson to
be the right of def. and for this def . granted them to pl. to hold fo r their lives of
the J(ing and his heirs as of the honour of Peverel, with rem a inder to John their
son and the heirs of his body and the right heirs of J oan. This agreement was
made by precept of th e Kin g.
:;:093. Eas. John de Haudlo, pl. Stephen de Couesgrave and Agnes hi s wife,
def. r messuage and 1 2~ acres of land in Su th welde and Shenefeld . Def.
acknowledged the tenements to be the ri gh t of pl. as those whi ch he has of their
gift, and fo r this pl. granted them to def. to h old fo r the li fe of Agnes of pl. and
hi s heirs, render in g yearl y r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B and doing to the chie f
lords a ll ser vices, with successiv e remainders to J oan daughter of pl. and Thomas
her [bro ther 1] and the heirs of their bodies, and reversion to pl. and his heirs to
hold of the chief lord s.

1094. Trin . R ichard de Heghham and Lucy hi s wife , pl. Geoffrey son of
John de London, def A third part of the manor of Great Perndon and theo
advowson of a third part of the ch urch of the manor which Katharine late th e
wife of J ohn de London holds for life of the demise of Thomas de la Lee to her
and her hu sband. Pl. a nd the hei rs of th eir bodies to hold the reversion of th e
K ing and h is heirs as of the honour of Boulogne, with remainder to the ri gh t
heirs. of Richard. Cons. 40 marks of si lver . This agreement was made in the
presence of Ifatharine, and she did fealty.

1095. Trin . J ohn de Bo usse r, pl. J ohn Buk, de f. r messuage , 85 acres of
land, r acre of meadow, 6 acres of wood, 3 acres of alder, r 2s. rent and a rent of
cocks, 4 hens and 4 ch ickens in Great Coggeshale . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and
hi s· heirs. Cons. 40 marks of sil ver.

2

1096. Trin. Richard Brond, pl. Robert Brond of Littl e Sampford, imp.
r messuage , 20 acres of land and 3 roods of meadow in Little Sampford. Pl. and
hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords . Co ns . 10 marks of sil ver.
ro97. Trin . J ohn Cleve and Joan his wife, pl. H.ichard a tte Nap[elt 2]on
of Bollefan n and Alice his wife, def. 14 acres of land in Bollefann and Donton .
Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of silver.
' S upplied from Note.
Supplied from Not e .
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1098. Trin. Henry de L ungchampe , pl. William de la Marche and Maud
h is wife a nd Wi lliam son of Geoffrey de H adlegh of Colchester, clerk, and Emma
hi s wife, clef. r messuage in Colches ter. P l. a nd hi s heirs to h old of the ch ief
lords. Cons. 20 marks of sil ver.
1099. Trin. Matthew son of Rober t le Verrer of Colchester . pl. John
P lanty ng of Storteford a nd Isabel his wife, def. r messnage, 34 acres of land,
4 acres of meadow and 30s . rent in S tor teford and the suburb of the same town.
Pl. acknowledged the tenements to be the r ight of J ohn, and for th is def. granted
them to pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords .
1100. Trin. John de Berwoldon and Joan h is wife, pl. by John Parles in her
place. Peter Breioun of Carleton and Lucy h is wife, clef. 2 messuages and 30
acres of land in Tol lesbery. J ohn acknowledged the tenements to be the r ight
of Lucy, and for this clef. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bod ies to hold
of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John. Endoi•sed: The
prior of Newark (Novo Low) by Rippele puts in his claim .
IIOI. Trin. Will iam le White, pl. John le Raan, clef. l messuage, 62 acres
of land, 5 ac res of meadow a nd 2s. rrd. rent in Fyngrethe which Joa n de Fr ivill
holds for life by the law of England of the inher itance of def . P l. and his heirs
to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks of silver. This agreement was made in the presence of John de Frivill, a nd he did fealty. E11d01·sed:
J ohn son of John de Frev ill puts in h is claim.
1102 T rin. J ohn le Marescha l, c haplain, pl. Ed m und de la Ponde of
Claveryng and Alice his wife, def. l messuage, r20 acres of land, [8 1] acres of
meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 9 acres of wood and 16s. rent in Clavering. Def.
acknowledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which pl. has of their
gift , and for this pl. granted them to def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of
the chief lords, wi th remainder to the r ight hei rs of Ali ce.
uo3. Trin. Seman de Oueseye and I sabel his wife, pl. Steph en le Draper
of Maldon, clef. r messuage. 300 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, So acres of
marsh and r9s. rent in Ja Mayland. Def. acknowledged the tenements to be the
righ t of Isabel , as those which pl. have of his gift, and for this pl. granted them
to clef. to ho ld for life of pl. and the heirs of Isabe l, rendering yearly l rose at
the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the ch ief lords all services, with reversion to p l.
and the heirs of Isabe l to hold of the chi ef lords.
rro4. Trrn. vValtt::r ae Tyllyngham and J oan his wife, pl. Stephen le Draper
of Maldo n , clef. r .mess uage, 240 <tcres of land, 10 acres of meadow, r acre of
wood and 7d . rent in Heylesle, North Purle, \Vodeham Mortimer and Maldon.
Def. acknowleclgecl the tenements to be the right of Joan , as those which pl. have
of h is gift, and for this pl. granted them to def. to hold for life of pl. and the
heirs of Joan, rendering yearly r rose a t the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the
chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. a nd the hei rs of J oan to hold of the
chief lords.
II05. Trin Robert de la Rokele and Alice his wife, pl. Master John de
Tyngewyk, clef. The manor of Wygepet. Robert acknowledged the manor to
be the right of clef. as that which clef. has of his gift, and for this clef. granted it
to pl. to hold fo r their lives of the chi ef lords with remainder to Robert son of
Robert and :\farger y h is wife and the heirs of their bodies, Edmund brother of
Robert the son and the he irs of his body, and the right heirs of Robert de la
Rokele .
1106. Trin. Edmund son of J ohn de Nortoft and Amy hi s wife, pl. by
Edm und de Caldecote in p lace of Edmund a nd as keeper of Amy. J ohn de
Nortoft, clef. The manor of Dakenham . P I. and the heirs of their bod ies to hold
of clef. and his hei rs, rendering year ly l rose at t he Nat . of St. J. B . and doing
to the chief lords all ser vices, with reversion to clef. and his hei rs to hold of the
chief lords. Cons. 201. sterl ing .
' S u pplied from No te .
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I107. Trin . Hugh de Naunto n and Eleanor his wife a nd John hi s son, pl. by
Henry de Redenhale in place of E lea nor a nd as keeper of John ., vVil liam le
Neuman, chaplain, and Hugh de Frantiston, chaplain, def. The manor of
Leyre Attehaye. Hu gh de Naunton ack now ledged the manor to be the r ight of
Wi lliam, as that which def. have of his gift, and for thi s de f. gran ted it to Hugh
and Eleanor to hold for th ei r li ves of the chi ef lords, with remainder to John and
the heirs of his body and the rig ht hei rs of Hugh de Naunton.
II08. Trin. Hugh fi tz Simon a nd Margaret hi s wife, pl.
Stephen de
Hemenhale a nd Alice hi s wife, def. I messuage, I mill , 240 acres of land, II acres
of meadow, IIS. 5d. rent and a rent of I clove of a gillyflower in Southmynstre,
Moylonde and Al.thorn. Def. ack now ledged the tenements to be the r ight of
Hugh, as those which pl. have of their gi ft. and for this pl. granted the m to def.
to hold for their li ves of pl. and the h eirs of Hu gh. rendering yearly r rose at the
Nat . of St. J. B. a nd doing to the ch ief lord s a ll services, with reversion to pl.
a nd the heirs of Hugh to h old of the c hief lord s Endorsed : William son and
heir of J ohn de Longedych puts in his claim.
rrog. T rin . Edmund Pygoun , pl. Henry Fraunceys a nd Gunnora his wife,
def. I messuage a nd 7 acres of la nd in Great D unm awe. Pl. and hi s he irs to
hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 10 marks of si lver.
IHO. Eas. Edmund Rey nold and Emma his wife. pl. Richard C ha [ umberley n 1] , def. I messuage, I toft a nd 3~ acres of land in G reat Sampforcl. Pl.
ack nowledged the tene me nts to be the ri ght of def. as those whi ch clef. has of
t heir gift , a nd fo r thi s def. granted the m to pl. an d the heirs of Edmund to h old
of the chief lords.
IIII. Mich. Henry Poer of Stanford Ryvers, pl. J ohn son of John atte
B ri gge a nd Ali ce his wife, def. 30 acres of la nd, Id . re nt and a rent of rib. of
c umin in Stanford R yvers. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the c hief lor ds. Cons
40 marks of silver .
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258. Mich . R obert de Haudl o, clerk, pl. J ohn de Haucllo and Maud his
wife, clef. r3 messuages, 200 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 200 ac res of
wood, r8s. ren t and a moiety of I mill in Stanstede Munfiche t, co. Essex, which
Adam de Aun gre holds fo r life , a nd 50 acres of land, 2 acres of mead o w and
the third part of r toft in Thyndene, co. Northampton, which John B1sshop
h olds for life of the inheritance of Maud. P l. and hi s heirs to hold the rev ersions
of the Kin g a nd his heirs. Cons. 100 :narks of silver. Ti1i s agreement was
made by preceµ t of the K ing, an d in the presence of Ada m and J ohn B iss hop ,
a nd they did fea lty .-Essex , Nort hamp ton .
265: Eas. T homas Sparcolf of Herkwey and Agnes his wife. pl. by R ichard
de Berk wey. \/Villiam Hawys, clef. r messuage , roo ac re ~ of land a nd 3s. rent
in Little Chi shull, co. Essex, and rS acres of land rn Meldebourne , co.
Cambridge . P l. to hold fo r th eir lives of the chi ef lords, with successive
re mainders to Alice daughter of Thomas for life, Thomas her son and John his
brother and the heirs of their bodies, a nd the right heirs of Thomas Sparcolf.Essex, Cambridge.
1
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IIl2. M1ch. Tho mas at te Gate of Kanewedon, pl. John Godebo ld of Great
S tanbrigg a nd Katharine his wife, def. 4 acres of la nd a nd a moi ety of l acre
of pasture in Canewedon. P l. and h is hei rs to hold of th e c hi ef lords. Cons.
20 marks of sil ver .
1n3. Trin. " \ Valram de Rocheford. pl. John le Turnur, chaplain , def.
l messuage, 300 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 15 acres of past ure , 30 acres
of wood and 285. rent in Ledene Ro th yng , Whyte Rothyng, Aytrope Rothyng
and Beauchamp Rothyng. P l. acknowledged the ten ements to be the right of
def. as th ose which def. has of his gift, and for this def. granted them to pl. to
hold fo r life of the chief lords, with re mainder to William his son and Joan his
wife a nd the heirs male of their bodies, Maud da ughter of William and th e heirs
of her bod y, and the ri ght heirs of William.
lII4. Mich. Edmund Bacon and Margery his wife, pl. by Geoffrey de
Corton, her keeper. John de Catfeld, clerk, and Robert de Jernemuth , def.
The manor of H a tfe ld Peverel. Edm und acknowledged the manor to be the
right of J oh n, as that which def. have of his gift, and for this clef. granted it to
pl. a nd th e heirs male of their bodies to hold of the King and his heirs as of th e
honour of Huntingdon with remaind er to the ri ght heirs of Edmund . Th is
agreement was made by precept of the King .
rrr5. Trin. * Thomas Ward e of Gestyngthorp a nd Alice his wife , pl. J ohn
a tte Mere of L ittle Mapeltrestede, def.
l messuage . 12 acres of land and a
moiety of l acre of pasture in Little Mape ltrested and Pebenersh. Thomas
acknowledged the teneme nts to be the right of clef. as those which clef. has of h is
gift , and for this rief. granted them to pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of
the chief lords, with re mainder to the right heirs of Thomas.
1II6. Mich . Hu gh Saykok, pl. William atte Welle and Lucy his wife, def.
1 toft and 8 acres of la nd in Borh am.
P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. 10 marks of silver .
IlI7.
Mich. J ohn le Doe of At tlebrigg, pl. Henry de Grafton and Alice
his wife and Adam Fynch of Westmereseye and Alice his wife , def. r messuage ,
2+ acres of land and 5d. rent in Langen ho. Def. q uitclaimed from them se lves
and th e heirs of Alice a nd Al ice to pl. and h is h eirs. Cons. 10 marks of si lve r.
rr18. Mich. Ju liana daughter of William Brignogh, pl. Richard Aldith and
Cristiana his wife, clef. l messuage a nd 6 acres o f land in Eyston Ad Montem.
Def. quitclaimed fr om themselves and the heirs of C ristia na to pl. and her heirs.
Cons. lo marks of si lve r .
lIIg. Mich. J ohn B roun sak of :\fanitre a nd Maud h is wife. def. J ohn Martel
of Ardeleye a nd Alice his wife, def. l messuage in Misteleye. P l. and the heirs
of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 1005 . of si lver.
II20 . Mich . J ohn le Munt of Ardlegh and Maud his wi fe , pl. William
Bounde of Ardlegh, def. r messuage, So acres of land, 2 acres of pasture, 12 acres
of wood and 30 acres of heath in Ardlegh and Great Bromlegh. J o hn acknowledged the tenem e nts to be the ri ght of def. as those which def. has of his gift ,
and for th is def. granted them to pl. and the h eirs of their bodies to hold of th e
chi ef lords , with successive remainders to J oh n so n of John a nd Matthew his
brother and the heirs of their bod ies and the right heirs of Maud.
rr2r. Mich . Oliver de Blomville , pl. J oan late the wi fe of Si mon de Segrave,
c\ei. 13 messuages. 232& acres of land, 6! acres of meadow, 14 acres of wood,
40 acres of marsh, 225. 6d. re nt and a rent of 2 roses in "\Vestmerseye, Colecestre,
Leyre de! Haye and Leyre Breton. P l. ackn owlec\gecl the tenements to be the
righ t of def. and for this she g ranted them to him to hol d for li fe of her and h er
heirs, rendering yearly l rose at the Nat. of St. J. B. and doing to the chief lords
all services, wi th reversion to clef. and h er h eirs to ho ld of the chief lords.
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rr22. M ich. J ohn de la Mare and Margery hi s wife and Henry de Henyton,
chaplain , pl. J ohn de R uly of Bumstede, def. r messuage, 60 acres of land ,
2 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, r acre of wood a nd -s. rent in Gynge ioiberd laundry. John de la Mare acknowledged the te nements to he the right of
def. as those wh ich def. h as of hi s gift , and for this def. granted them to J ohn
<le la Mare a nd Margery to hold for their li ves of the chief lords, with remainder
to Henry fo r life and the right heirs of John de la Mare.
1123.
Mich. Robert de B ures and Hillari a his wife an d Andrew his so n, pl.
by Robert de B urgate in place of Hillaria. Robert C lerbek, def. The man or of
Foxherde and the advowson of the church of Foxherde. Robert de Bures
acknowledged the manor and aclvowson to be the right of clef. as those which
<lef. has of his gift , and for this def. granted them to Robert de Bures a nd
Hillaria and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords , with remainder
t o An drew and his heirs.
u24. Mich . Petronilla late the wife of John de Benstecle, pl. Robert de
Aspale, • chivaler,' and ·william de Neuport, parson of Redenhale, def. The
manor of Great Stanbregg and 6 acres of rn"adow and [40] acres of wood in
Raureth e, Reylegh, Hockele, Estwocle and Rocheford and the aclvowson of a
fourth part of the church of Great Stanbregg. P l. acknow leclgecl the tenements
to be the right of Hobert, as those wh ich clef. have of her gift, and for this clef.
granted them to p l. to hold for life of the chief lords, wi th successive remainders
to W illi a m son of J ohn de Benstecle and Guy, John and Edmund his brothers
and the heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs of pl. Endorsed: Hugh le Fitz
Si mon puts in his clai m .
II25. Mich. Ralph de .
. . and Floria his wife, pl. by J ohn de Gyneye in
her place. Oliver . . . , chaplain, def. The manor of Little Berclefelcl an d the
advowson of th e church of the manor . Ralph acknow ledged th e manor and
advowson to be the right of clef. as th ose which clef. h as of his gift. and for thi s
<lef. granted them to pl. to hold for their li ves of the chief lords, with successive
remainders to Thomas son of Ralph a nd Ol i ver his brother and the heirs of their
bod ies, and the righ t heirs of Ralph .
1126.
Mich. Andrew at te Grove and Agnes his wife, pl. J ohn Criste masse
-0f E lmestede a nd William atte Hale of H.ameseye, clef.
220 acres of
land , 8 acres of meadow , 3 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood and 6s. rd. rent in
[Bracle']felcl, Misteleghe and Great Ok ie. Andrew acknowledged the tenements
to be the righ t of William, as those which clef. have of his gift, and for this clef.
granted them to pl. and the heirs of Andrew to hold of the chief lord s.
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1326.

rr. Mich. Thomas vVenlok of L angh am, pl. Rich ard Wen lok of Lan gham,
clef. r messuage, 90 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 18 acres of pasture, 2 acres
-Of wood and r8d. ren t in Lan gham and Boxstede . P l. acknowledged the
tenements to be the ri ght of def. and for thi s def granted them to pl. and the
heirs of his body to hold of clef. and hi s heirs, rendering yearly to clef. for his life
ro marks of sil ver in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas and doing to the chie f
lords all other services , with reversion to clef. and hi s heirs.-Essex.
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A PPENDI X

I.

NOT ES OF FINES.
The Notes practicall y duplicate the informat ion contained in the Feet, and
for this reason they are generally onl y useful for fi lling gaps or defects in that
seri es. The first file fo r each county, however, contains Notes whi ch have not
been engrossed as Feet. Th e exact effect is doubtfu l, as it is not known whether
the transacti ons were completed; but they were certainly contem plated. Of the
fo llowing Notes for Essex (Bundle r, File ro) the first half are undated, bu t
apparently belong to the latter part of t he reign of Edward I., or poss ibly the
beginning o f Edward II. After them come others for Edward II. At the encl of
each Note the cl ay gi\'en to the part ies to recei,·e the chirog raph is sta ted, and
usuall y t he na mes of their attorneys.
1.
And rew son of Hober t de Th un derle, pl. W illiam de Appelford [clef.].
r messuage, 280 acres of land , 1 6 acres of pastu re, 200 acres of wood an d 1 7s. rent
in Al esford which '.\fargery who was the "·ife of Wi lliam de Appelforcl the elder
holds for li fe. Plea of covenant. PI. and his heirs to hold the remainder of th e
chief lords. Cons. rool . sterling. Quinzaine of St. Hilary. Pl. nam ed William
de Gypwico or John de Gypwyco. Def. named Wa l ter de Cretyngges.
2 . William de Fynch yngfelcl , pl.
John son of Nicholas de Alegate, clef.
1 rn essuage, 1 carucate and 9 acres of land , 10s. 3~d. rent in Alethorne and
Kyrkes hethe " ·hich l\largaret who was the wife of l\ icholas de Alegate holds for
life. PI. a nd hi s heirs to hold th e remaind er of the chi ef lords. Cons. lOOI.
sterling. Quinzaine of Easter. PI. na med Peter Hys. Def. named Wi lli a m son
of William.
3. Richard de Plesseti s and Isabel de 1-Ia lstecle, pl. W a lter le Moigne and
Agnes his wife, clef. 54-~ acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 3s. 4-}d. rent and
;~- messuage in Asshi ldham and th e town of St. Laurence. Pl. acknowledged
the premises to be the right of Agnes, and for this clef. granted the same to pL
a nd the heirs of Hicha rd of th e body of Isabel, with remainder to her right heirs,
to hold of the ch ief lords. Octave of Hi lary. P I. [named] John de Chelmersford.
Def. [named] Ad am de Brom.
4. John de Bass ingburn and Agnes his wife and Stephen their son, pl. John
son of Hi charcl I-l eyrun, clef. l messuage, roo acres of la nd, 16 acres of meadow
and 34s. rent in Little Badewe which Hobert Veclelu and Cristiana his wife hold .
for her life. Pl. and th e heirs of Joh n to hold the remainder of the chiel lords,
Cons. 100 marks of silver. Quinzaine of Easter.
5. Willi am le Tenturer of Great Berclefeld, pl. Walter le Fullere and ls' his
\\'ife, clef. 1 messuage in Grea t Berdefelcl. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. 10 marks of sih·er. Octave of Trinity. Pl. named \\lilJiam de
Fynchyng '. Def. named Walter de Salynges.
6. Simon de Abyndone, ' draper,' pl. Hobert Box of London, def. 10 acres
of land in J3erkyngges. P l. and his hei rs to ho ld of the chi ef lords. Cons. roos.
silver. Quinzaine of Easter.
7. Bartholomew Tassel, pl. John de Gatesth orpe and Cristiana his wife, imp.
3 rnessuages, J} acres o f land and r3s . Sd. rent in Berkinges. Pl. and his heirs to
hold of clef. a nd the heirs of Cristiana, rendering yearly 1 pound of pep per at
Mi chaelmas and doin g to the chief lords a ll other services. Cons. l sore
sparrowhawk. Quinzaine of St. J .B. because th e first day . . . . . . [Cristianal
n amed the sa id John her husband.
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8. William de Berkelawe and R eyner de Berkela we, pl. 1\ icholas Ploute of
Bockingges and ls" his wife, imp. 1 m essuage, 6 acres of land, 2 acres of wood
and 2 acres of pasture in Bockingges. Pl. and the heirs of Reyner to hold of the
chief lords. C o ns. 2 0 1. sterling. No day.
g. The same pl. W illiam le Clerk and J oa n hi s wife, imp. 5 a cres and 1
rood of land in Bockyngges. PI.and the heirs of rfoger to ho ld of the chief lords.
Cons. 10 marks of silver. No day.
JO . J ohn de Dagworth and Alice his wife, pl.
John de Combes, clerk, def.
Three parts of the manor of Braclewell and the aclvowson of the church of the
ma nor. Pl. a nd the heirs of John to hold the three pa rts and advowso n of the
chi ef lords, a nd a lso the remainder of the fourth part whi ch Maud who was the
wife of John de Dagworth held in dower of the inherita nce of clef. on th e cla y on
which thi s agreement was made. Co ns. 100 marks of sih·er. Quinzaine of
i\!ichaelmas. Pl. named John de Bolmere. Def. named J o hn Aley n.

1 I.
Richa rd de Wystrathesfelcl , pl. P eter son of Walter a tte Slade of
Fynchyngfeud a nd Alice hi s wife, def. J messuage in the town of Bren twood
(de B osco i l no). Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chi ef lo rds. Cons. r so re
sparrowhawk. Octa,·e of Trinity. Def. na med Fremund de Asserugge. Pl.
na med . ..
12. J ohn de iVfun,·yron and i\"fa rgery hi s " ·ife a nd Godfrey de :'lfunvyron, pl.
H.i cha rd .
leg h, clef. 2 messuages, 160 acres of la nd, 14 acres of meadow,
3 acres of pasture . . . . in Grea t Bromelegh a nd Frating . Pl. a nd the heirs of
the body of Godfrey to hold [two parts] of clef. and his heirs, renderin g yearly
1 rose at the Nat. o f St. J.B. a nd doing to the chi ef lo rds all other services,
a nd also the rema inder of the third part which Lucv . . . holds in dower of
the inh eritance of clef., with rema inder to the right heirs of J ohn . Cons.
sterling. Octave of Trinity. (?)

13 . W illi a m de La ,·enham, pl. J o hn son o r Gilbert and ls· hi s ''"ife, clef.
a cres of lan d ,~ acre of meadow a nd 2d. rent in Bonstecle 1-leliun. Pl. and
his heirs to hold of clef. a nd the heirs of ls·, rendering yearly 1 cJo ,·e of a g ill yflower a t Christmas. Cons. r sore spa rrowha"· k. Octave of Mi cha elmas. Pl.
named Rchard de Gosscfeud. DeL nam ed Simon de Caumpes.

4-~

14. Richa rd de \"ylur of I-l a leford , pl. Jo hn (; e!Trey of Fifhycle and Edith hi s
wife, imp. 6 acres of land a nd 3 acres of pasture in Chelmeres forcl .. Pl. a nd hi s
heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 7 marks of silver. Octa,·e of Mi chae lm as.
Im p . n amed . . . Carn.

15. Joan de Bria nzon a nd J ohn her so n pl. Jo hn de l-lo to t, cl ef. 1 rness uage,
acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 12 acres o f pasture, 6 acres of wood, 1 0s . rent
a nd a rent of r pound of cumin in Chigeha lezoy n. Joan acknow ledged th e
premises to be the right of clef. and for this he granted the remai nder of the same,
whi ch Julian who was the wife of rii charcl 1-!otot hold s fo r life of the inheritance
of clef., to pl. and the heirs of J ohn th e so n to hold of the chi ef lords, with
remainder to the right heirs of Jo a n. This agreement was ma de in the presence
of Julian, a nd she did fealty. Octa,·e of the Purifica ti o n. Pl. named P eter
Child . (? 1296].
80

r 6. John J ordan, pl. John Colyn a nd Am iee hi s " ·ife, clef. 15 acres of la nd,
3 acres of mea dow a nd 2~ acres of moo r in Co lcestre whi ch Agnes Jordan holds
for life. Def. acknowl eclgecl the premi ses to be the right of pl. and for th emseh ·es
and t he heirs of Ami ee gra nted t he remainder to pl. and hi s heirs, to hold of the
chi ef lords. Cons. 20 marks of sih·er. No clay.
17. J ohn a tte F orde, pl. Oliver son of John Elys, clef. 4~· acres of la nd,
4s. 3-}d. rent and a rent of two hens in Coleces tre a nd the suburb of Coleces tre
which Isabel who was the wife of John Elys of Coleces tre holds in dower. Pl.
a nd his heirs to hold the rema inder of the chi ef lo rds. Cons. 20 marks of sih·er.
No day.
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18. Adam son tlf Roger de Sancto Edmundo, pl. . W arin so n of W illiam , clef.
1 messua ge, 200 acres of la nd , 2-} acres of meadow, 20 acres of wood a nd 20s.
rent in Colecestre, Lexeden a nd la !'viil end e. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef
lords. Cons. 201. sterling . No day .
rg. Joh n de Vernoun an d Ali ce h is w ife, pl. Ha lph a tte P onde and Agnes hi s
wife a nd R obert atte Brok a nd Sabi na his w ife, imp. 2 acres of lan d and 1 acre
of pasture in Creppi ngg by T eye . Pl. a nd the heirs of John to hold of the chief
lords. Cons. 6os. of sih-er. \fa rrow of St. Ma rtin.
20. Ba rt holomew de \ "end ey ns, pl. Stephen le C haucer of Berkyng and
Vivian hi s wife, def. 20 acres of la nd in Dakenh a m . P l. a nd hi s heirs to hold of
the chi ef lords. Cons. 10 ma rks of silver. Quin zai ne of \ lichaelm as
2 r. Hobert vVodras of Da nynggesbury a nd .-\lice h is wi fe, p l. John so n of
\ Va rin de \ i\lh);teha m a nd Joan h is wi fe, clef. io acres o f la nd in Da nynggesbury.
Pl. a nd th e heirs of Robert to hold of th e chi ef lords. Cons. r sore sparrowhawk.
Quin zain e of Easter. .Thi s date ca nce lled). l\(o thi n g
because John is not
ye t of fu l1 age.
2 2.
Eustace de Doclclin gherst, p l. La urence de Aru ndel, clef. 12 acres of
la nd and +s. 6!d. rent in Dodcl ing herst. P l. a nd his heirs to hold of the chi ef
lords, w ith the homages and services of Wi lliam de Ca mpo, Thom as O wayn ,
Jo hn F erling, Robert Edwyne, Roge r Attetye and Wi ll iam Gogge fro m the
lands w hi ch they held of def. in t he same town, a nd a lso t he rema inder of 8
acres of la nd whi ch '.fa ud who was the w ife of John le !\ la rcha l holds in dower
of the inh erita nce of clef. in the sa id town. Cons. 1 so re spa rrowhawk. Three
weeks of Eas ter.

23. 1-la mo le P a rker, pl. ls" de !\fo sters, def. r messuage, 73 acres of la nd ,
acres of pasture, r acre of meadow, 3 roods of wood a nd 11 s 8d. rent 111
Estthorpe a nd Feri nge w hi ch Statia wh o was the wife of Seyer de Feringe holds
fo r li fe. P l. a nd h is heirs to hold t he rema inder of the ch ief lords. Cons. r so re
sparrowh awk. OctaYe or T rini ty .
2 -~

24. Willi a m Cosyn, pl. Richa rd Bla tche of Estwocl e a nd Agnes his wife,
imp. 5 acres of land in Estwocle. Pl. a nd hi s he irs to hold of the chi ef lords.
Cons. 10 marks of silver. O uin za ine of ~·ii ch ae lm as . Pl. na med Thomas
P aumere. Imp. named T homas Elsingha m.
25 . John de Bello Cam po of Fifhyde, pl. P eter son of !l'la nse r, def. 2s. 4~d .
rent in Fyfhid e. P l. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef lords, w ith th e homages
a nd services of Ra lph de 'd a rcy and Godfrey de Bosco an d their heirs from th e
la nd s wh ich they held of imp. in t he same town . Cons. 1 so re sparrowh awk .
Qu in zaine of Easter.
26. \~l i ll i am Chaun terel, pl. Jo hn de Ronewell and Consta nce hi s wife, clef.
7 acres of lan d and ·~ mess uage in Hadleye a nd Great Beyn Ae t. P l. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 201. sih·er. Quin zaine of Trini ty . DPf.
na med John de Bar lyng . iJL named ,-\ dam de Shob ury.
27. Willi a m de H a destok, clerk, an d Let icia h is wife, p l. T homas le
Fraunkeleyn of Clavery ngges a nd Anastasia h is wife, im p . I messuage, r acre
of meadow, 2 acres a nd 1 virga te of land in Hadestok. P l. and the heirs of
Wi lliam to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 20 ma rks of sil ver. Octave of Tri nity.
Pl. na med Benedict de Ca un teb r·. Im p . na med Edmund P estur.
28 . Jo hn de la Lee, pl. R a nulph de i\l eni ll, clef. The service of r kni gh t's
fee and } Jrn igh t' s fee in Ha lstede. P l. [and his heirs] to hold of th e chief lords,
with th e [homages and] se rvices of t he pri oress of Heng ham a nd her successo rs
and John son of Wi ll ia m de H a lstede [a nd his heirs from th e la nds which] th ey
held of clef. in the sa me to wn. Cons.
Octave of t he Puri fica ti on .
hzdoYsed : Aft erwa rd s c:a me the pri oress and ackn ow ledged tha t she holds her
. tenemen ts of clef. b y fea lty and th e se rvice of .~ k nigh t's fee, a n d at torned herself
to pl. a nd did fea lty.
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29. Ric ha rd son of Jo hn son of And rew . pl. J ohn son of .-\ nd rew de H alstede,
<.lef. 2+ acres of la nd,+ acres of pasture, 26s. rent a nd a rent of 1lb. o f pepper
in Ha lstede. P l. a nd th e heirs of his bo dy to ho ld of clef. a nd hi s heirs, render ing yearly 1 rose a t th e Nat. of St. J.B . a nd doing to th e ch ief lords a ll other
·ser vi ces, w it h reversio n to clef. a nd his heirs to hold of t he chi ef lords. Co ns. 20
ma rks of si lver. Octave of Mi chaelmas . Def. na med Aufrid de Sta n ton . .J udgement t ha t Jo h n D yen sho uld sue fo r pl. to take p art of th e ch irograph.
30. J ohn de Bu rnha m, pl. John de Sut ton , del'. 2 m ssua ges, r mill , 300
.acres of la nd , 50 (?) acres o f meadow (?), 50 acres of wood, 1 .5 acres of pasture
and 20s. rent in Stan sted by Ha lsted, i\larkesha le, S ti stecl a nd
P l. a nd hi s
heirs to ho ld of the c hi ef lo rds . Cons. 1 sore sparrowha wk. Q uin za ine of Eas ter.
D ef. ln a medl R obert de T eye.
31. Ad a m de Gern enu t h, p l. Hoger le P es tur a nd H icho lda hi s wife, clef.
1 m ess uage in W es tha mme.
P l. a nd his hei rs to ho ld u f th e c hief lords. Cons.
~ o marks of silver.
Octave of Trinity. ;])ef. nnmed .J o hn de Suclburi. P l.
n a m ed Hi cha rcl Bate.
32 . Hobert son o f Alexa nder de :\e\\·eto n, pl. Alice \\'h o was the \\·ife of
Hoger le G rey, clef. 1 mi ll , 8 acres of la nd a nd 2 acres of pastu re in Hatfeld
P everel. P l. and h is heirs to ho ld of the chi ef lo rd s. C011s. 20/. sterlin g.
:\ lorro\Y o f St . .J .B. P l. na med H ugh Blome. Def. na med Hi c ba rd de Sud bury.
33 . John 1-lura uncl a nd i\la rgery hi s " ·ife, pl. :\fargaret t he daug hter of .John
T urm yn , del'. b y W illia m de Fi nchingfeld . 68 acres of l an d, -~ mess ua ge, .5 acres
of meadow, 8 acres of wood , I j acres of p ast ure a nd +s. ren t in Ha tfelcl P e,·ere l,
Borha m and \Vyt ha m. P l. and t he heirs of .Joh n t :> ho ld of th e chief lo rds, a nd
a lso the rema inder of a moie ty of r 6 acres of I.an d , 6 acres o f wood a nd a mo iet y
of -} messuage, JOO a cres of la nd, 6 acres of meadow, 15 acres of pastu re, 2 acres
o f wood a nd +s. ren t \vhic h E llen who was t he wi fe o f Jo hn T urmyn ho lds in
dower of t he inh eri tance of def. in t he sa id towns. Co ns. +ol. s terli ng . O ctave
.o f S t. Ma rtin. P l. na med John Brand (?) .
34. ,"\cl a m le Bloy a n d Mary his \\·ife, pl. Agnes la B lov, clef. r messuage,
r mi ll , 2 caruca tes of I.a nd , ro acres of mea do w, 10 acres o f past ure, i oo acres of
wood a nd 6 marks rent in R eng ha m Sibille. P l. a nd the heirs of Adam to hold
of the chief lo rds. Co ns. JOO marks of silver. Octa ,·e of :\fich aelmas. Pl. named
\Villi a m de Fynchingfeld. Def. named N icho las Kem pe.
35 . Ri chard Vyel a nd Sybil his wife, p l. W illi am de :\ ferk and i\ [aucl hi s
w ife, imp. 28 ac res of Ja nel a nd 1 acre of meadow in Hokelegh a nd R a urethe.
P l. a nd the heirs of Sybil to hold of the chief lo rds. Co ns. 20l. sterli n g . Octave
-of Trini ty at Yo rk. Imp. na med John He rebercl . P l. na med r~ i ch a rcl de Foxton .
36. Wi ll iam de Horkesleye (?) a nd Emm a hi s w ife, p l. .J ohn Buteturte a nd
i\ fa ucl his wife, clef. T he ma nor of H orkesleye a nd t he aclvowson of the priory
of t he same to wn. Wi lli a m acknowledged t he sa me to be the r ig ht of J ohn, as
t hose wh ich clef. have of hi s g ift, a nd for thi s clef. g ran ted the same to p l. wit h
the ho mages a nd servi ces of Will ia m Gern un , Wa lter de P avely, P hi lip de
Ho rkesleye (?), Hi cha rd T3u rgeys, John de la Ba rre, .Joh n Argentei n, W illiam
W a lepo l, the prior of Ho rkesleye, the a bbot of Byleye a nd t heir successors,
Godfrey (?) de Bo rnha m a nd his heirs fro m t he te nements \\"hi ch they held of clef.
in t he sa id to wn, to h::i ld to pl. and t he he irs o f Will iam of the bod y of Emma
of clef. and t he heirs of John, rendering yea rl y 1 rose at t he :\at. of St . J. B. an d
d o in g to the chief lords all o th er services, wi t h revers ion to cl ef. and the heirs o f
.John. OctaYe o f St. '.\ la r tin. E11do1'sed : Th e abbo t came before t he justices a n d
acknow ledged etc. and did etc.
37. J oa n who was the wife of Bar t ho lomew de Bryenzun, pl. Thomas de
Arclerne, clef. The serv ice of 2-} knigh t's fees i n Horn yngclon and Chaurethe a n d
o f -~ k ni g ht's fee in Patchin g P yco t.
P l. a nd her heirs to hold of th e chi ef lords,
with t he homages a nd services of Jo hn de Lo uetot a nd .-\ rchiba lcl le Bretun a nd
their heirs from the tenem ents whi ch they held o r clef. in the said tO\Yns. Cons.
20/. sterl ing . Q u inzaine of St. :\fa rt in . P l. na med P eter Chi ld. Def. na med
W illi a m Caan (? ).
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38. P etronilla de Wale ton, pl. Philip le Fraunceys of Shenefeld and Alice
hi ; wife, imp. r messu age and 36 acres of land in Gyngerauf. Pl. a nd her heirs
to hold of -the chieJ lords. Co ns. r sore sparrowhawk. Qu inzaine of Easter.
Pl. named . . . ,·erynge. I mp. nam ed Willi a m le Den.
39 . Joh n de Kelleveden, pl. Thomas Skympayn and Joan hi s wife, clef_
19 acres of la nd in Inneworth. Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords.
Cons. 20 marks of silver. Octave of i\ Iichaelm as . Pl. named Roger de Cant".
Def. nam ed John Skympayn.
40. Ad am le Taylur of Th aydene de Boys and Ali ce his wife, pl. John
Warde of Ouesh a n1 and Julian his w ife [imp.] . .. in Ouesham by Macchinge ..
PL a nd the heirs of Alice to hold o f imp. and the heirs of Juli an, rendering
yearly r rose at . . and doing [to the chi ef lo rds] a ll oth er sen·ices. Cons. r
sore sparrowh a wk. . . . . St. J. B. .
. . Juli an na med the said (John, her
husband].
41. V\iilli a m de Sutton, pl. l\i cho las de Tro\\·es a nd Joa n hi s wife, def. r
knight" s fee in Gynge Munteny. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords, with
t he homage a nd se rvice of Arnulph de :VIunteny from the tenements which he held
of clef. in •the same town. Cons. 100 m ar ks of silver. (A note) Ralph de
H.othing so n and heir of Joan who was the wife of William de Rothing.
Octm·e of Hil a ry etc eo quod p1,i11111s dies etc.
+2.
John Racun, clerk, pl.
Edmund de Fuleham, clef. r messuage, 100acres of lan d, r r acres of meadow, j 6 ac res of past ure, 12 acres of wood.
. d.
rent in G ynge i\ lu nteny, Gynge Joybercl and Gynge Laundry. Pl. and his heirs
to ho ld of the c hi ef lo rds, a nd also the remainder of r messuage, 18 acres of land
<incl 3 acres of past ure which Hobert le Keu of Gynge a nd William le Taylur
hold for the li fe of W·illi a m of the inherita nce of clef. in the said towns, and of 4
acres of meado \\" which Hugh le Blunt holds for three years of th e inheritance of
clef. in the said towns. Cons. 6ol . ste rling. Mo rrow of the Ascension.

+3· Henry clel Punt, pl. Edmund de Fulham, clef. 1 messuage and I
ca rucate of la nd in G[ynge] i\ lunteny, Gynge Joyberd and Gy nge L a unclri. Pl.
ac know ledged the same to be ·the right of clef. , and for thi s clef. granted the
same to pl. to ho ld for li fe of clef. a nd hi s heirs, rendering 2 0s . yea rly in mo ieties
,a t i\lichaelrna' a nd Easter and doing to t he chief lords a ll other se n ·ices.
Quinzaine of Easter eo qu od pri11111 s dies.
+4· Stephen de Hokes le a nd Sara h his wire, pl. Willi a m de H elpesto n and
.l oan hi s wire and Hu gh so n of William de H elpeston, clef. r messuage, a
ga rden, 1 7-~ acres of la nd, 3 acres of mea dow and 12 s . 3d. rent in Neupo rt and
Wykes. Pl. a nd the heirs of Steph en to ho ld of the chi ef lords. Cons. 20 marks.
"r silver. Octa,·e of Trinity. Pl. named V\li lli a m de Cla\"e ryng. Def. n amed
\Villiarn de Co tenham.

+5· Tho ma· de Merk, pl. 11alph de \!erk, def. 1 mess uage, 2 6~ ac res of la nd,
acre of mea do w a nd 6d . ren•t in Norto n i\launcle,·yl e and \Villyngeha le Spayne.
Def. acknow led ged the premi ses to be th e right of pl. as those which pl. has of
Ji i.s gift, an d for thi s pl. granted the same to clef. to hold for lire of pl. and hi s.
heir; , rende ring yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. a nd doing to the chief lords.
a ll other se rvi ces. Octave of St. ~la r t in.
1

+6. John so n of Ad a m de Lo ndo n and Eva hi s wife, pl. by "Willi a m de
CJ<i,·eryngg . Taillefer de Wynto n and E li zabeth hi s wife, imp. 2 acres of
mea dow in P erenclon. Pl. and the heirs of John to ho ld of the chief lords.
Cons. 20s . of sih·er. Oc ta,·e of \li chaelmas . Imp. named \•\/a lter de Cum ton.
+7· Willi am de Bonev il e, pl. T ay lfer de Wynton a nd Eli zabet h hi s wife,
imp. r messuage, r toft, 20 acres of land and 4s. 2d. rent in Great Perenclon.
Pl. a nd hi s heirs to ho ld of th e c hi ef lo rds. Cons. 10/. sterling. Octave of
i\ l ichae lm as. Imp. nam ed WillLa m de Cotenham.
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48. William de Bonevi le, pl. vV a lter de G erun de and Ag nes hi s wire, im p.
7 acres of la nd in G reat P eren clun. PI, a nd his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords.
Co ns. 4 m a rks of silw r. Octa,·e of Mich aelm as. Imp. n a med Willi am de
Co ten ham.
49. William de Bone,·ill, pl. by ·w a ite r de C um pton. Hug h le flemyng , clef.
by John de Miclclelto n. r acre of wood in Great P ere nclon which Hervey le
Ch epma n a nd i'vl a ucl hi s wife hold in dowe r, of the inh er ita nce of cl ef. Def.
acknow ledged the wood to be th e ri ght of pl. a nd gran ted that a fter the decease
o f \ la ud it sho uld rem a in to pl. to ho ld of the chi ef lords. Octave of St. Hilary .
50. William le Fi shere a nd Agnes hi s wife, p l. Stephen le Gatele, chaplain,
clef. 30 acres of land, 1~ roods of meadow, r a cre of marsh, 21d. rent a nd a
mo iety of r messuage a nd r toft in Pebenershe a nd Li·tt le Colne. Pl. ac know ledged the prem ises to be .t he ri gh t of cl ef. as those which he ha s of their g ift, a nd
fo r .this clef. g ranted the sam e to pl. and 't he hei rs of ·vvilli"am of the body of
Ag nes, with rema inder to her right heirs, to ho ld of th e chi ef lords. O ctave of
St . Martin. Pl. named :\icho las de Mareis. D ef. named Stephen Attehatche.
5r. John :\1ygno t, pl. G eoffrey att e Va nn e o r Retingdon and Isabe l his wi fe,
imp. 1 messua ge and 90 acres of la nd in Heting clon. Pl. and hi s heirs to ho ld
of the chi ef lo rd s. Cons. r ool. sterl111g . OctaYe of Trinity. Im p. named
William de I-l athelesey. Pl. nam ed John de I-l ekyngh".
52. Peter de l\Tarny a nd Agnes hi s wife an d John so n of vVaryn , pl. J o l111
Waryn a nd Cristiana his wife, clef. 1 toft a nd 50 acres of la nd in Ro thyng
Beuch amp . P l. and the heirs of P eter to ho ld of the chief lords. Co ns. -:>.ol.
sterling. Mo rrow of the Ascensio n.
53 . Ad a m le Tai llur and Joan hi s "·ife, p l. Ralph de Bello Campo, imp.
r8 [messuages], 360 acres of land, 38 ac res of wood, ro acres of meadow, 20 acres
of pasture .and r6s. re nt in H.othyng Beauchamp . P l. a nd t he he irs of Adam to
hold of def. and h is heirs, renderin g r r{d. vearly, viz . 6d. at Ea ster a nd 5~cl . at
l\'lichaelmas and doing the serv ice of 3 par ts of o ne k night's fee. Cons. r sore
spa rrowhawk. Oc ta ,·e of Micha elmas eo quad pYi 111 11 s dies mut'.
5+. Thom a s son of \ \fa lter, pl. William de T ra ndeleye, clef. 1 mes,;uage and
20 acres of land in G r eat Saunfo rcl.
Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of th e chief lords.
Cons. 20 marks of silver. Mo rrow of the Ascension .
:J :J·
R a lph P ycot, pl. l~oger le Ha uekere, clef. 43 ac res o r land, 1 acre uf
mea dow and 1 acre of wood in Shaldefo rcl which lia lp h de Hengh am ho lds for
life of the inheri t ance of clef. Pi. a nd h is heirs to hold the remainder of the chi ef
lo rd s. Cons. 201. sterling . Octave of Trini ty. Pl. nam ed \Villi a m de Finch yngfeld. Def. na med P eter Hys.
56. Rich ard Buk of Shelweboweles a nd Isa bel hi s wife, pl. H.a lph Chaumpeneys of Shelweles, cl ef. One messuage, 128 ac res of la nd , 3 ac res of mea dow, G
acres of pasture, + a cres of wood a nd r3 s. 3d . rent in Shelwebowe les a nd the
advowson of t he church of the same town. Pl. acknow ledged t he premi ses to be
the right of def.; a nd for this clef. granted to them the a clrnwson and two parts
of the rest, to ho ld of him and his heirs for th eir life, rendering yea rly to him
for his life 151. in mo ieties at i\li chaelm as and ~a s te r and a fter\\"ards to his heirs
r rose at the Nat . of St. J.B. and doing to th e chi ef lords a ll ot her serv ices , and
t he remaind er of t he th.ird part whi ch E llen who \vas th e wi fe of .J o hn Chaumpeneys held in d o wer ; with rema i·nder of the \\"h o le to William so n of the sam e
Ri chard and the he ir~ of his boclv, and reversion to clef. a nd hi s heirs to hold of
the chief lo rds. O ctave of l\ lich ael mas. Pl. named John . . . Def. nam ed
William de Bund
5 7. John son of Lucy de Abinggto n and Bea tr ice h is wife, pl. Joh n de
Ardeme, chaplain, of Grea t Shobury, clef. r mess uage, 13 a c res of Ja nel and 1}
acres of meadow in Litt le Sho bury. Pl. ackno\\" ledged the premi ses to be th e ri gh t
o r clef, and for th is clef. gra nted the same to th em and th e heirs of John of th e
body of Beatrice, with remainder to th e right heirs of J ohn son of Lucy, to ho ld
of the chief lords. Octa ve of Mi cha elm as. Pl. nam ed Aufrid de Stanton. Def.
nam ed John B a ldewyne.

'
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58. Alan de Berewyk and Joa n hi s \\·ife, pl. by John de Jakeleye. William de
Sutton, clef. by Aufrid de Staunton. 2 mess uages, So acres of land, 10 acres of
meadow, 6 acres o[ pasture;3 acres of wood, r3[s .] 4d. rent and a rent of g pounds
of wax in Stanford Ey,·ers, Stapi lford T an y, Castel Aungre and Shenleye. Alan
acknowledged th e premises to be t he right of clef. a nd for this clef. granted the
sam e to pl. and the heirs of Alan of th e body of Joan, with remainder to the
right hei rs of r\lan, to hold of the chief lord s. Octa ve of Hil ary.
59. John Bras of '\orton and :\fargery his wife, pl. Willi a m S trik of I-l erwardstok and Margery hi s wife, imp . l messuage in 1--lerwardstuk. Pl. an d the
heirs of John to hold of th e chi ef lords. Cons. J O mar ks of si lver. Octave of
!\lichaelmas . Pl. nam ed - - -

Go. Willi am de G old yngton and i\fargaret hi s wife, pl. John de T any and
Joa n his wife, cl ef. 2 messuages and 3 carucates of land in T erlinge, Littl e
Ba dewe, Barham a nd Spryngefeld, which clef. hold for life of th e in heritance of
N icholas le (;ras. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of \ii cholas a nd hi s
hei rs for the life of clef., rendering to clef. for the life of J oa n m l. in moi eti es at
Easte r and Michaelmas, with re,·ersion to '\icholas and hi s heirs, to hold of thP
c hi ef lord s. Oct8\·e of Hil an-. Pl. named Sim on de Goldinton. Def. named
Amfri<l de Stanton or John D),n. Endorsed: Afterward s on the morrow of the
Ascension, 7 Edward II. , the king com manded his writ to Wil liam de Bereford
and his fellows, justices of the Bench, that the reco rd and process of the business
with a ll things touching it be sent to him , and it 11·as sent by William de
(;o!clington.
6r. The same . On e rnonth of Easter. At which cl ay . . .
i\li chaelmas by W. de Bereford at th e prayer of the part ies.

. th e octave l) f

62 . Roger son of Hi chard of Great T eye, pl. Hu gh d e Creppyngge, def. 2
messuages, 160 acres of land, 22 acres of meadow, + acres of wood, ro acres of
pasture and 30s. rent in Great Teye and High Estre. Pl. and his heirs to hold
o f the chi ef lords. Cons. JOO m ar ks of silver. Octave of :\lichaelmas.
63 . Hoger Olli·vere a nd El ea nor hi s wife, pl. Willi am de Th orppe a nd Joan
his wife, def. . . . in Li ttlc Thur rok . Pl. and the heirs of R oger to hold of clef.
and the heirs of Willi am, rend ering yearly one rose at the :\at. of St. J.B. a nd
doing to the chief lords a ll other servi ces. Cons. J so re sparrowhawk. Octa,·e
of Trinity . Def. nam ed William de Claverin g .
64. \ \/alter le Eus, pl. G ervase le :\ farchaunt a nd Cri st ina hi s wi fe, clef. 3
acres of la nd in Estill ebury. Def. quitclaim ecl from themseh·es a nd the heirs of
Cri stina to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. 6 ma rks of silver. '\o clay.
65 . Thoma s so n of n oger Attepiry, pl. by Thomas atte Doun e, hi s guard ia n.
Hoger ,-\ ttepi ry, cl ef. 1 rnessuage and 122 acres of land in T yllyngham. !JI. and
the heirs of hi s body to hold of the chief lords, with reversion to cl ef. and hi s
h eirs. Quinzaine of St . :\lartin.
6G. Claric ia " ·ho was th e wife of William Sney th, pl. William de vVa leden
and Maud his wife, cl ef. 14s . 6d. rent in Wa ltham Holy Cross. Def. quitclaim ed
from th emselves and th e heirs of i\faucl to pl. and her heirs. Cons. 201. sterling.
i\lichaelmas. Pl. n amed Thomas de Ashton . Def. named n oger de \V alyneton.
67 . John de Herun, p l. William de Clovill, clef. 1 rnessuage, 100 acres of
land, +acres of meadow and 40s. rent in Wydeford a nd Westhanyngfeud and th e
a dvowson of th e church of W ydeford . Pl. an d hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords,
and a lso th e remainders of 1 messuage, 240 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow <~nd
6 marks rent whi ch Isabe l who was the wife of Wi ll ia m de H anynggefe lcl hold ,;
in dowe r of th e inheritance of def. in the sa id towns, a nd of J rn essuage, 220 acres
o f land, 12 acres of meadow, 14 a cres of pasture, 1 mill and 20s. rent whi ch
(; eoffrey J)ayy holds for 11 years. Cons. 1 sore sparrowha\\·k. Octave of St.
J.B. 1011do1'Sed : Afterw ards Isabel came a nd ack nowl edged a nd did
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68 . Geoffrey de Aumberden, pl. John le Flemy ng of Wimbissh, def. r
messuage, roo acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood a nd a rent of
2 capons in Wimbissh. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. roo
ma rks of si lver. Octav e of i\'lichaelmas. Pl. n amed \ ;l/illi a m de Cotenham .
Def. nam ed William de Claveryng .
69. John P age of Wyham, pl. Richard P age of Wyham and Ami ee his wife,
def. r messuage, 70 acres of la nd , I acre of meadow, t acre of pasture a nd Ss.
ren t in Wyham a nd Goldhangre. Def. acknowledged th e premises to be the
rig ht of pl. a nd for thi s pl. granted the same to them a nd the hei rs of Amiee to
ho ld of pl. and his heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the \Tat. of St. J .B. a nd doing
to the chief lords a ll other services. Quin zaine of
Def. named .
70. Godfrey de F ristling, pl. Geoffrey de Sparkebrigg, def. I messuage,.
23 acres of la nd a nd r2 s. 6d. rent in vVritele. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the
chief lords, with the homages and services of Adam de la Hull e and Edith and
their heirs from the tenements which they hold of deL in the said town . Cons.
20l. sterling. Octave of Michaelmas. Def. named Wi ll iam de Horbling. Fiat
breve.

71.

Thomas Go lcl hauek, pl.

Gerrnse . . .

Plea of warran ty of cha rter.

Fra.gnient.

72. John Boteturte and '.\faucl his wife, pl. Hoger de :\loubray, def. A third
part of the manor of Great Be uchaump, wh ich Roger le Estraunge ho lds for life
of the dem i·se of clef. P l. and the hei·rs of John to hold th e remainder of the chief
lords. Cons. roo marks of sih·er. Octave of Hilary. Pl. named Peter Child.
Def. named Willi a m de Kyrkeby.

3 [E DWARD II.

1309-1310] .

73. Mich . Robert son of W a lter, pl. \ 'Villiam de T hrancleston, def. r
messuage, 38 acres o f la nd , 3 acres of meadow, r8 acres of pasture, 3 acres of
" ·ood and 2s. rent in \Vodeharn 'Nater which \¥illiam de Creye and !\ largery his
wife hold for her lil'e . Pl. a nd his heirs to hold the remainder of the ch ief lords.
Cons. 201 . sterling . Quinzaine o f St. Martin.
74- Mich. Henry de Segrave, pl. Thom as son of Andrew de Merk, clef. The
manor of Lactone \\'h ich Elias son of Joh n de Coleces tre a nd Juli a na hi s wife
hold in dower. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold the remainder of t he chief lords. Cons.
rnol . sterl ing . Pl. named John de Blomvill. Thomas named Hugh de Depedale.
Qui nzaine of St. Hil a ry.
75 . Mich. John le Chaumberleyn and Joan hi s wife, pl. b y Bald win de Moun s.
Andrew de K ynebauton, def. I carucate of la nd a nd 27s. rent in High Au"ngre,
Grenstecl, Staunford and La ufare Maucleleyn. Pl. a nd the heirs of John of the
body of Joan to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to th e right heirs of John.
Octave of St. Hilary. John named Robert de Hales. Def. named \ ¥i ll iam de
F ynchingfel d. E11dor :;ed : ·F[iat] b[reve] for Simon de Lunclresforcl, no\\· hu sband
of Joan, in three "·eeks of Easter.
76. Eas. I~alph de i\fonte Herm eri, pl. Hicharcl son of Richard de Gosfelcl,
def. A moiet y of a pound of pepper in Fynchyngfelcl. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold
of the chi ef lords wi th the homage and servi ce of John de l ve an d hi s heirs from
the tenement whi ch he held of clef. in the said town. Cons. roos. of silver.
!\ fa rrow of St. J.B. P l. named John de Malton. Def. named :'\'icholas de i\larisco.
l ondor sed: John de he came before the justi ces on the Octave of St. \ lartin,
6 Edward ll ., a nd did fea lty.
77. Eas. Th omas Mauclut and Eleanor his "·ife, pl. Simon son of Richard,
clef. The manors of L acheleye, whi ch H enry de Lacheleye and John hi s son hold
for life, and Stepelbumstecl, whi ch the said Henry and Joan his wife a nd John
their son hold for life. P l. and the heirs of Thomas to hold the rem a inders of the
chief lords. Cons. roo marks of silver. i\lorro"· of St. J.B. Pl. named Eustace
de Dall ing. Def. named Thomas de Ass hton.
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78. Trin.* .John St acy, clerk, pl. John de Ripa ri is of Castel Aun gre, def.
r3s. 4d. rent in Est 'i\J'ereseye. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords, with
the hom age and service of .John de R ives ha le a nd h is heirs. Cons. rol . sterling .
Q uin zaine of \fi cha elmas. P l. na med John de vVikham . Def. na med P eter R ise'.
79. Trin. Robert so n of Th om as de Bradefe ld i\ lon achorum, pl. W illi am
tie Brede a nd Aga tha his wife, clef. '.l messuages a nd 30 acres of la nd in Mulsha m
a nd Sp ringefelcl. Def. and t he heirs of Wi ll iam of the body of Agatha to hold of
the chief lords, wi th rema inder to the right heirs of vVil lia m. Q uinzain e of
:'l fichaelm as. Pl. named Robe rt son of George. Def. na med John Hereward.
So. il'fi ch. R oger de la R e, pl. .Jo hn le Hercle of Nort hwelde a nd Alice h is
wife, imp . 2 messua ges in Grea t lll eforcl. P lea of covena nt. Pl. a nd his heirs
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks of si,lve r. Quin za ine of St. Mart in.
Sr. Mi ch. Joh n de Overton a nd Ascelina h is wife, pl. N icholas Drinkewa ter
a nd Katha rin e hi s wife, cl ef. r messuage a nd 5 a cres of la nd in Stapelford T any.
P l. a nd th e heirs of John to hold of th e chi ef lo rd s. Cons. 10/. sterling. Octave
o f St. \ la rtin. P l. na med John de Bornham. Def. named vVi lli a m de Ba tton .
82. Eas. Robert de Va llibus a nd Joa n hi s wife, pl. Ol i,·er de Reddha m, def.
Two pa rts of the ma nor of Bea ucha mp Otes. P l. and the heirs of R obert of the
bod y of Joan to hold the two pa rts of the chief lords, a nd a lso the reversion of
the th ird part , whi ch Joa n la te t he " ·ife of Fu lk de Valli bu s holds in dower of
the in herita nce o f cl ef. Cons. 100 marks of silver. Octave of Michaelmas .
P l. named Ri chard Depham . Def. na1n ecl Ra lph Shotesham.
83 . T rin. W ill ia m Somery, pl. W ill ia m Kynot a nd L ucy hi s w ife, clef.
1 messuage in Great \ lal clon . Def. quitcla imecl to pl. a nd h is heirs. Cons. roos.
of silve r. Octm·e of \fichaelmas. Pl. nam ed Wi ll iam Plumsted . Def. nam ed
1-la mo de \ \la led en.
84. l\Iich. ( ;il bert de la :\ye, pl. . :\icholas P rechur a nd Crist ina hi s wife,
imp . r shop in Berkyngge. P l. a nd hi s heirs to hold of t he chi ef lords. Cons.
2 0s. of sih·er. Oc ta \'e of St H ila ry . P l. named - - .
85. Eas. R icha rd Balle a nd Juli a na his wife, pl. John de H ythyngham and
Emma hi s wife, def. r messuage a nd 3 acres of land in W a keryngg. Plea o f
covena nt. P l. and the heirs o f Richard to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. ro
m a rks of silver. Octa ve of T rin ity. P l. named .-\ cl a m de Shobir'. Def. na med
H ugh Blome.
5 [EDWARD II.

1311 -1312].

86. Tr in. * T homas de vVod eha m and Agnes h is wife, pl. Will ia m le Bre t
a nd Cristi ana hi s wife, cl ef. I knig h t's fee in Sutherche. P l. a nd the heirs of
T homas to hold of the chi ef lords, with the homages a nd services of Al ice
daughter of P ete r de Su therche and Joa n her sister and their heirs. Cons. roos.
ma rks of silver. Quinza ine of :'l lichaelmas. P l. nam ed Peter ](ys. Def. nam ed
Geoffrey de Berd efelcl.
87. \ 1fi ch . imon i\farescha l a nd i\ la rgaret hi s wife, pl. Cri sti a na Basset, clef.
33 a cres of la nd, r acre of mea dow, 2 a cres of pasture, 2 a cres of woo d a nd 3s.
ren t in Great Ch ishell. Def. to hold of pl. a nd the heirs of Simon for her life a t
a yearly rent o f a rose a t the Na t . of St. J .B. " ·it h reversion to p l. a nd th e heirs
o f Si mon. Q uin za ine of St. Hil a ry. Pl. na med Hobert \ Ja lema yns. Def. na med
G odfrey d e Essex.
88 . Mich . Jc hn Bo neyre a nd l\f a rgery h is w ife, pi. John Underwo de, clef.
1 messuage a nd 3 acres of Ja nel in C helmersford and Sprin gefeld. P l. and the
heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Octa ve of St . Hil a ry. P l. na med· Ada m
cle Brom . Def. na med Stephen de Swhey t .
89. Hi l. Wi lliam de Plumstecl, pl. John . . . . and lso lda his wife, clef.
3 messu ages, 9 acres of land a nd 12 d . ren t in Colecestre a nd the suburb of th e
sa me to\\'n. Pl. a nd his heirs to ho ld of th e chi ef lords. Co ns. 20l. sterl in g.
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90.
i\lich. W a lter Pyte and Felicia h is wife, pl. Isab el Pyte, def. 7 acres
3 roods o f land and a m oiety of r messuage in Crysteshal e. Def. to hold of pl.
and the heirs of vValter for h er life a t a year ly rent of r rose at the Nat. of St.
J.B . with reversion to pl. and the heirs of Walter. Octave of St. 1-li la ry. P l.
n a med Hichard de Kelesey. DeF. named Wi lli a m de C umbe.
9r. ~ li ch. Simon de Segrave a nd Joan hi s wife, pl. b y Thom as de Dlito n.
\ Villi am son of John le Clerk of Colecestre, clef. l messuage, 6o acres of la nd,
3 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture and 12 acres of wood in \ Vestdonyloncl,
which W il liam so n of Richard de Lan genho holds for li fe. · Pl. and the heirs of
S imon to hold the reversion of the chi ef lords. Cons. rol. sterling. Octa,·e of
St. H ilary.
92. Eas. Wi lli a m son of Wi lli a m atte :--.ialdhres of Stistecle, pl. John son of
Richard de Nay lingherst o f Stistecle, def. r4d. rent in Stisted e. Pl. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chief lords, with the homages and services of H enry de Naylingherst and R obert le Tumo ur a nd their heirs from their tenements in the sa id
town. Cons. 101. sterling. Three weeks of Easter. D ef. named John Dyn .
93 . Eas . J ohn Short, 'cuppere," of Felstede, pl. Joh n Goldyng of Bockyn gg
a nd Alice h is wife, clef. 2 acres of land in Fe lstede. D ef. qu itclaimed to pl. and
h is heirs . Cons. 1 sore sparrowhaw k. Octave of Trinity. Pl. named Thomas
de Cotenham. D er. nam ed [Peter] i\Ierkaunt.

7 [EDWARD II .

1313-1314] .

94. ~lich. R obert Tillote of Bradefelcl, p l. John Ba ldewyne a nd Agath a his
wife, clef. 2 mess ua ges, 30 acres of Janel and 2 acres of meadow in Chelmerfo rcl
a nd Spryngefelcl. Def. and the h eirs of J ohn of th e b ody of Agatha to hold of the
chief lords at a yea rly rent of a rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. w ith ·rem ainder to
J oan sister of Agatha and the heirs of her body, and reversion to pl. a nd hi s heirs.
Octave of th e Purification . P l. n amed R oge r de Glemha m. Def. named P ete r
Hys .
95 . Hi l. Sim on ·de Gold yn gton, pl. 1-lugh de F eryngg and .J oan hi s wife,
clef.
1 messua ge, roo acres of la nd, 4 acres of meadow a nd r3s . 4d. rent in
Coggesha le a nd F ery ngg, which R ichard de H en . . w yk holds for life. Pl. a nd
his heirs to ho ld th e reversion of the ch ief lords. Cons. r sore sparrowhawk.
Three weeks of Easter. Pl. na med P eter Rys. Del'. named Richard de Snyterl c.
96. Trin . Thomas de Vee r b y \"i cholas de Storteforcl, pl. John Botetourt
a nd i\faucl hi s wife, imp. 240 acres of wood i n l·liclingham Sibile. P l. and hi s
heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 1 00 marks of silver. Octave of !Vlichaelmas. Pl. named Thomas de Dokesworth. Def. n amed Geo ffrey de Sudbiry.

8 [EDWARD II.

1315] .

97. Eas. G a liena Colema n of Pri telwell , pl. Wi ll ia m F a rman a nd Ali ce
his w ife, clef. 11.) acres of la nd , 2 acres of wood, 50 acres of marsh, r7s. rent and
a moiety of r messuage in Shopelond, Little \ 'Va keryng and H adeleg h . Def. and
the heirs of W ill iam to hold of the chief lords. Quinzai ne of Tri ni ty. P i. nam ed
J ohn de Fra nesham . Alice n a med her hu sb a nd . Endo·r sed: Galien a di ed,
therefore - - -.

9 [EDWARD II.

1316] .

98. Trin. Isab el de Shenefeld, pl. H.ichard de Shenefeld, clef. 1 messuage,
12 acres of la nd, 2 acres of mea dow and 3s. rent in Little Saunford . PI to hold
<;> f t he chief lords fo r her li fe, wi th successive remainders to Cr istiana h er daughter
Jar life, i'vfargery daughter of Cristiana a nd the heirs of her body, and the right
h eirs of p l. Octav e of Michaelmas. P l. named - - -. Del'. named - - - .

F EE T O F FINE S FOR ESSEX.

99 . Trio. Henry de Gynges and Isabel de Estware, pl. Ralph de Bynesle,
clef. 2 messua ges, 2 carucates of la nd, 26 acres of meadow, So acres of pasture,
6 acres of wood a nd ros. rent in H ockele, Pakelesham and Great Stanbreg. Pl,
a nd the heirs of H enry to hold of the chi ef lords. Octave of Michaelm as. Pl.
n amed P eter Hys . Def. named John de Asshewelle.
roo. T rin. \Villiam de H a ll yn gb ury of London, 'taverner,' pl. Thomas
Ab raham and Vivian his wife, clef. r messuage, in Berkyng. Def. quitcla imecl
to pl. and his heirs. Cons, roos. of s il ver. Octave of Mi chaelm as. P l. name d
William de W ykkewa ne. Def. named Gi les de Gatton .

10 [ EDWARD II . 1316-1317]
ro r. Mi ch. John Stacy, c lerk, pl. John de Ripa rii s of Castela ungre, clef··
r 3s. 4cl. rent in Estrnereseye. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords with the
homag e and service of .Joan late th e wife of John de Hevesha le and her heirs.
Cons. ro marks of silver. Morrow of All Saints. P l. named John de \Vykham .
Def. n amed Nicholas Kempe .
ro2 . Eas. R a lph Vincent of Gr eat Ba dewe a n d Joan hi.s wife, pl. Margaret
late th e wife of Sim on le l\lelnere, clef. r rnessuage in Grea t Maldon, whi ch
H.icharcl Fraunceys holds for the life of clef. of her demise, with reversio n to hec
heir s. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, w ith remaind er
to the right heirs of Joan . Octave of Trini ty. Pl. named Nichol as Kempe.
Def. named John de Barlyng.
ro3 . E as. John de Barham, pl. Jfobert son of Hich arcl le i\fareschal of
Branketre, clef. r messuage in Great Hey nes. Pl. a nd h is heirs to hold of t he
chief lords. Cons. 40s. of silver. Octm·e of Tri nity . Pl. na med - --.

1 t [EDWARD II.

1317-1318] .

ro4. l\lich. Hug h de Na un ton a nd Eleanor hi s wife, p l. by Hober t de Stan.
mere in place of Eleanor. Willi am de :\1on te Cani so of Eclwarcleston a nd Alice
hi s wife, clef. Th e manor of Leyre atte I-J aye with appurtenances except the
a clvowson of the ch urch of Stratford and the homage and service of John de
Stratford in the same manor. 1'1. and the heirs of Hugh -to hold the m anor,
with the homages and servi ces of th e abbot of W es tminster, the a bbot of St.
Osyth's, th e prior of the hospital of St. Mary, Bissho pesgate, Bened ict d e Cokefelcl,
Edmund Bata ille, Gilbert de Declh a m, Simon de Segrave, Ka tharine de Gardin is
a nd Beatrice her sister, James de La umburn, John de Belhous a nd Robert i\lengy
and their heirs, of the ]\. in g and hi s heirs. Cons. 4001. sterli ng. This agreement
was ma de by precept of th e K ing. Quinzaine of St. Hilary. Hugh named
Rober t de Stanmere. Def. named John de H oxne.
rc5 . Hil. Alured de Brock, pl. John son of John Bygot of Little Chestreforcl ,
clef. +8 acres of Ja nel in Li ttle Chestreforcl . Pl. an d his heirs -to hold 46 acres
and th e reversion of 2 acres which Wi lliam le Bret a nd Margery hi s wife hold in
dower. Cons. 50 marks of si lver. Three weeks of Easter. Pl. named Roger de
"Jorton. Def. named N ichol as l\.empe.
106. Eas. G iles d e Cha unceu x and Joan his wife, pl. H enry de Ginge and
Isabel his wife , clef. r messuage, r6o acres of land, 28 acres of meadow, 200 acres
of m arsh, 5 acres of wood and 2ocl. rent in Hockelee. Def. to hold of pl and the
heirs of G iles for their liv es, rend ering yearly to them r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B.
and doing all servi ces to th e chief lords, with reversion to pl. and the heirs of
Giles. Octave of Trinity. Pl. named John Bawclewyn. Def. named John le
Boteler or Geo ffrey d e Sheryngg.

FEE T OF F l :-:ES
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12 [EDWARD II.

1319] .

107 . Eas. Humphrey de '\"rl h11·ode, pl. .John de ?\ortl 11rncle and .Joan hi s
w ife, clef. The mano r nl' Sha ldeforc l. P l. a nd the heirs of hi' body to ho ld of
clef. and the heirs o f Joan, rend ering yea rly to clef. fo r t heir li1·es 20/. sterling in
moietie; at ;'vlichaelmas a nd Easte r a nd doi ng serv ices to th e chief lords, with
reversion to clef. a nd the heirs of Joa n Octave of Tri ni tv. (J I. nam ed Willi am
de Roculfre. Der. named .J ohn l' ryket.
14 [EDWARD II .

1320-1321].

roS. T rin . John l:rosh ol' London, pl. John :-on o f Stephen de P arys and
Ali ce hi; wile, clef. 10 acres of la nd and Ss. rent in Laufare \fa gdaley u. Pl.
a nd his heirs to ho ld of th e chief lords w ith the homage and sen ·ice of John de
Welde o f Lau fare a nd hi s heir,;. Cons. 101. sterl ing. Octa 1·c o f 111 ichaelm as .
P l. nam ed Geo ITrey Shervng. Def. named Wi ll iam D rye.
109. \li ch . h o de CliITord and C unn ora h is wife, pl. John att e Dou ne a nd
Agne; hi s wife, clef. I n1e;suage and 9 acres of la n d in \\icsth urrok . l' l. and the
hei rs of h'o to hold 6 acres a nd two par ts of the mess uage of the chi ef lore!>, with
the reversion of 3 acres a nd the third part which Agnes late t he wi fe of H.i chard
le Clerk ho lds in do 11·er. Cons. wl . sterling. \ lorroll' of St. i\ lart in. P l. na med
Ambrose de Cha lvestern e. D eL named Jdrn de Brom .
1 ro .
\fi ch. \ Jaster Hobert de Ba ldoc k, a rch deacon of \ liddlesex, pl. John
de C rumbwell and ldoni a hi s " ·il'e. clel'. 1} kn ight's fee in Lamburne. P l. and
hi s heirs to hold of the King, 11·ith the homage and se rv ice o f Balcl\\·in de Sto\\'e
and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks of sill-er. Thi s ag reement was made by precept
of th e };:ing. Octa ,·e of St. Hil a ry. Pl. named \\iillia111 de Cil·f. D ef. nam ed
Roger H illary or H enry de Aumbresbury.

r r 1. Trin. Simon de S\\'ancslond, pl.
l~i c h a rcl de l3ache11·o rth, clef.
knigh t's fees in lChaur]ethe, Ham ste de a nd Lit tle Sa un fo rd. Pl. an d hi s heir'
to ho ld of the chi el lords with the homages and sen ·ices of lfobert de Veer, ea rl.
of O xfo rd, John son <ii S imon de Pa.Ta Saunford an d \f a ud d aug hter of T hom a'
de Arderne a nd their heirs . Cons. 60/. sterlirie-. Octa ve ol ~licha e lmas. J>l.
nam ed '\icholas Kempe. Def. named Hobert d e~H a l es .
3~

15 [EDWARD II .

t321].

Trin .* \ \'illi am le Somenour of i\ la cc hin g and Isabe l his wile, pl.
\ faster Henry de Doneca>tre, clef. I mcss uage, 4 ac res or la nd a nd 3 roods of
mea dow in \lacGhing. l'l. to hold of the ch ief lords !'or th eir li1·es, \\'ith successi1·e
remainders -to Joh n so n nf \\'illi a m an d Joan hi s wife a nd the heirs of their
bo di es, a nd the ri g ht heirs of Willi a m. On e mo nth of \ ficha clrn as. l-' l. na med
l ~ obert de Hales. D el'. na med C eoITrey de Sherin g .
IJ2.

17 [EDWARD II.

1324].

r 13. 1-lil. Joh n Prnceaquila of London, p l. Hicha rd so n of GeoITrey le Hc1·e
o f H averyng, clef. 1 messuage, 7,~ acres of la nd . 3 acres of meadow, 9 acres of
wood a nd 2 0s. re 11 t in Berkynge wh ich Simon de Ky narcle:-le a nd Margery hi .;
wife hold fo r life of the i11her it a nce of clef. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold the re1•ersion
o f the chi ef lords. Cons. roo marks of sih'er~ Ou i11 za ine o f Easter. Pl. named
.J ohn de Elmham. Def. n a med Adam de Bayrt,;:,-11.

1q. I-Iii. Roger de Blaxhal e, cl erk, and \;i,lilJi a m hi s brot her, pl. T homas
so n of \\/a lter Gero ld of H a dleghe, clef. 2 mess uage:-, 24 acres of land, r a cre of
pasture. 7 acres of wood, R acres of heat h and 3s. 4d. rent in Hadleghe. Pl. and
the heirs of Roger to hold of the chief lo rds the re1·ersio ns of 1 messuage, 10 acres
p

FEL-:T OF FIXL-:S

FOR L-:SSL-:X.

o f la nd, 3 acres o [ \mod an d +d. rent h eld for life by Hichard (;erold and 14 acres
o f la nd , t he pa.;turc, 3 acres o f wood,+ acres uf heat h and 3s. rent held for life by
.-\gnes Gerold. Cons. 20 mark s of ,; i h ·er. Three w eeks of E a,;!er . lfoger na med
"'i cho las 1~ r mpe for him se lf and \Villi am, "· hu is a min or. Def. named John
Parker. J:ndovsed : .-\fter\\"ards in three weeks o f Easter !he sa id Ri chard G ero ld
cam e a nd acknO\\·Jedged and did, etc .
115. [-Iii. R o bert so n of l.fob ert de T eye, p l.
lblph so n o f T ho ma s de \! erk,
der. A third part of th e manor of T eye !\ launde,·ill excep t+ m essuages, 60 ncres
o f land ca lled 'Bonclmen loncl e< + ncres of mead ow called' Bonclemecl," 6 1 ncrcs
of wood a n d a third pa rt of a mill in the sctmP third pa r t, whi ch Eli as >On of
John de Co lece.;tre nncl Juliana hi s ,,·ife hold in d ower. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold
t he re,·ers ion o f the sa id !hire! part o n the dea!h of Juli ann o f t he chi ef lo rds.
C o ns. 20/. ste rlin g . Octm·e of Trinity. Pl. na med - - - . D ef. named - - - .

18 [EDWARD II .

1324] .

\ lic h. Hober! Spynay, c le rk, pl. \Villia111 df' C lyf, clerk, cl ef. Th e
m a no r of Th eyclen Boy,; a nd fio acres of la nd in Th eycl e11 (; ernoun a nd Epp~· n g
he th . Pl. a nd hi.; heirs to ho ld of the chief lo rd s two parts a nd tlw re,·er,ion of
the !hire\ par t \\"hich Thorna-; de Chetingdon and J oan hi s w ife ho ld in clo\\"er.
Octm·e of 11 i la ry. Pl. n a m Pd J ohn d e Linco ln. Def. named \V1lli am d e Barta ill.
!:11dorscd : J\ fterwa rcb, o n !he Octave of St. 1-l ila ry. Thornas ::incl J oan cam <" . cJ.c.
l 1/ .
i\ li ch. \Villiarn d e Cru ce Hoes ia ::incl E lizabeth h is w ife, pl. Hugh , so n
o r Hu gh de CrPppyngge, d ef. Th e rnanor o f Creppyngge \\"hi ch Henry Ba coun
and \larga ret lii ,; \\"ife ho ld ro r her life. Pl. and !he heirs of Eli zab eth to hold
the re,·ersi on o f t he chi er lo re!:;. C o ns. 100 rnarks o f s ilve r. \! 01-ro " · of th e
[>urifica!ion . l'l. 11;:i111{'(I :\ichola;; de H ysy ng<'. Def. nam ed Geoffrey de L enn .
rib.

19 [EDWARD ll .

1325- 1326] .

118. Trin. Simo n de Ho lenold e and Sar::ih hi s \\"ife, pl. John Lucas of
Sha ldeforcl and \•\ laltf'r de Cogges ha le, chaplain , clef. T messua ge, 150 acres of
land, 9 a cres o r meadow, 16 acres of p::isture , 5 acres of wood a nd 6s. rent in
Stystede, Cogges hal e nncl l,.en·ng. DeL ha Ye 76 acres o f Jan el, 3 acres o f meadow,
8 acres of pas! ure. th e \\"Oocl and rent ::i nd 2 parts o f th e messuage in Cogg eshalr
<Jf the gift ,,f Simon. i)ef. and tht' heirs of John to hold of the chi ef lords !he
re,·ersio ns or 32 acres o f land , .5 a cres o f pasture and a third o f the m essu age in
Cogges ha le, he ld fo r lirr ];,· .J oan late t he wire of lfoger T-!o leno lcl e, :c8 acres or
land , + acres or mea dow and 3 acr<'s of pasture in Stys-tecl e a nd Feryngge, held
for life b)' th e sa m e, a nd 1+ acres o f land and '.! ;icres of me;iclow in Stystede, h eld
ror life by \Villi am d e Hol eno ld e. And for thi s d ef. granted to pl. a nd th e h eirs
of Simon th e said 7f1 acres o f land , 3 acres of rn cadow, 8 acres of pasture, \\·oo d,
ren t a nd 2 p;irts of a 111es'i uage in Coggesha ll:' , to h o ld of t he chief lords.
Quinzaine o f \lichaelm as . PI. n::imecl Joh n Parl es. D ef. n amed Joh n Parker.
· 11 9 . \li c h . .J o hn de Haucl lo a nd \ l::iud hi s wife, pl. Ho bert de 1-l a ucll o, c lerk,
de!'. l 3 messuages, 200 ::ines of Janel , 10 acrPs of meadow, 200 a cres of \Yoocl,
18s. ren t ;111cl a moiety of a m ill in Stanstecle \ lunf"1 chet, helcl for life by Adam de
Aun g re. P l. and the he ir< m a le o [ their bodi es lo ho ld t he reversion of the l( ing
a nd hi s heir«, with remainder to th e right he irs of \ la ud. Thi s agreement was
made by precept of the J(in g . OctaYe of St. H ila ry. Pl. na med \Villiam de
Coleshill. Def. n a m ed Th omas d e T och ewyk.
120. H il. Thom a.; Rys ::i nd John 13elarny, pl. by John Pa rker. Robert de
Bai oc. is, clef. 1 ~ m ess uage<, 90 a cres of land, 7~ acre,; o f rn ea clo\\·, 26 acres of
pasture, pa,ture for 20 shePp, 3 ac res of wood, (ifis. rent and a mo ie ty of r20 acres
o f pasture in \ Ves t Th urrok, Est T hurrok and Sti fforcl. Def. a ckno\\"leclgecl the
sa m e, with th e homage and servi ce o f Ami cabilia late th e wife of Nicholas
Frem baud, 'chi,·::i ler, · ;i ncl her hei rs, to be th e right of Th ornas, o f which they
hm· e a ll b u t 33s. rent of the gift of clef. lo ho lcl to th emse h·es ::incl th e h eirs o f
Thomas o f the chi ef lo rd -;. Cons. 100 mark s o f silver. Ont> m onth of Easter.
Pl. named John Parker. Def. nam ed \ii chola ' dt> SteYekPle.

FEET OF E'"lNE S
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Th e fo llowi ng :\otes appear to have been eng rossed, but the co rresponding
FePt ::-i re now n1i ss ing :

5 [EDWARD II. 1312].
1-1 i I. lfobert .
and Isabel hi s \\"ife, pl. Seman de Oueseye, def. r messuage,
.
acres of land a nd 4s. rent in Pakeli sh am and Great Stanbregge. Pl.
acknow ledged the t eneme nts to be th e right of clef. as those w hi ch he has of their
g ift, and for thi s cl ef. granted them to pl. a nd the heirs of Robert to hold of the
chi ef lords. Octaw of the Puri-lication .

15 [EDWARD II.

1321].

Trin.* l ~icha r d de Staples and Cristina hi < wife, pl. lfobert atte Hacb e of
\ less ingg a nd .J oa n his w ife, clef. ;\fou rth part of T m cssuage, 57 acres of land,
1 acre ol meadow, 2 acres of "·oocl a nd 7s. yl . rent in Litt le T oth am.
Pl. a nd
the heirs of l{i charcl to ho ld o [ the chi ef lords. Cons. roos . of silver. Pl. named
John le P arker. Del'. nam ed \Villinm de :\orwyco.

17 [EDWARD II.

1324] .

Eas. 5. P ax Eas. 17. Geoffrey Shorthose, p l. >J icholas de J\iowers a nd A lice
hi s wife, clef. 1 m ess uage, 20 acres of land and a moiety of 1 acre o[ wood i·n
P ebenersh, Gestnyngthorp and Li ttle \ lapeltersted . PL and his heirs to hold of
the chi ef lord,;. Cons. 201. sterl ing. Q uinzai ne o f Tr inity. P l. na med John
Warde.

APPENDIX

I I.

The fo ll owing Foot, though marked for Suffolk, appears to belong to Essex :

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.
53 HENRY III.

1269.

58. Trin. At Catteshal e before the Justices in Eyre. l ~ obert de \"al11bus, pi
de Bri sewort b a nd Cecily hi s w ife, clef. 2 1 acres of land 1•n Beuchaump
P lu me. Del. qu1tclai med from th emse lves a nd th e heirs o[ Cecil y to pl. and his
11eirs. Cons. ro marks of sih·er.
~lichae l

GENERAL INUEX.
Aliberburi, Th omas de, g3, rn2.
Abbernoun, de, Con stance, 104.
- . J ohn , rn4, 156.
Abb ert on (Adbu rgi1ton), 2og.
Al::el, John, rnS , rg5.
-, Margery, rnS. See also F itz Abel.
Abethorp, Robert de, r6r.
Abinggton, de. See Abyngton.
Abington (Aliyton ), Great (Cambs), S3
Abraham, Thomas, 240.
- , Vivian. 240 . S ee also J-Iabraham.
Absalon , Alice, 2og , 2ro .
- , John, 209 , 2ro.
- , \ .Vi lliam , 2og, 210.
Aby ngdon (Abyndon ), de, Eva, r3S.
- , Simon, 138, rS7, 230 .
- , Stephen, r3r, 143 .
- , Thomas, 172.
Abyngton \Abinggton), de, Beatrice , r28,
235.
- , John, 128, 235.
- , Lucy, 235.
Achurch (Nort hant s), advowson, gr.
Ackingford (A lkyngford [in Bobbi ngworth ] ), 133.
Adam, vicar of \Vormingford, 216; his
brother Adam, 216.
- , Maud, r3r.
- , \Villiam, 131, 214 , 218.
Adburghton . See Abberton.
Adgor, Alan, 76.
- . Alice, 76.
Affay te, la, Matilda, r4.
- , S im on. 14. See also Fayte.
Agnes, prioress of Clerkenwell, 52.
Akely. See Oakley .
Akenham, Robert de, rg3.
Akeny, de, Isabel, 45.
-- , Roger, 45.
Alard, Henry, 180.
- , I sabel, r8o.
- , John, rSo.
- , f<obert, rSo.
Albo Monasterio (Blamu ster, Blaumoster), Joan, 47.
- , John, II, 12, 37, 43. 5r, 52, 70 , So, Sr,
83, 223.
- , Margery, r r, r2, 37, 43, 51, 52, 70, So,
Sr, 83.
- , Yiaud, 4i·
- , Ralph, 47. 4g.
- , Thomas, 7.
- , Wi lliam, S, 47, 49.
Albodeston, de, Dyonisia, g6 .
- , Roger, g6.
Albray, I sabe l, 204 .
- , Robert, 204.
Albury (Aldeby ry, Herts), 5g.

Q

Alderhegge , Thomas de, 203 .
Aldharn, 62 , 72, 83, S7, g1, rn2, rro. 125,
126 , 144, 2rg, 220; advowson, 37 ;
manor, ro7.
Aldham (A ldeham), B ened icta, 97.
- , Katharine, g1.
- , Osbe r t, 153.
- , J(alph, 144.
- , Richard, 62.
- , Robert, 37.
- , Roger, 87 .
- , "William, g1 .
Alder, 136, 141, 143, 146, r5r, 155, r 64,
r8r, 1S3, rgo, lg5, rg7, rgS, 206, 211,
215, 217, 2rS, 225.
Aldholte, de, Luke, r rg.
- , Wi ll iam , rr9.
Ald ith, Cristiana, 22S.
- , Richard, 228.
Aldithe leye. See Audley.
Aldwinck le (Aldewynche, No rth ants)
advowso n , gr ; manor, gr.
Alegate , de, John, 230.
- , Margaret, 230.
- , Nicholas , 230(2).
Alemannia, de , Rose, 48.
- , Simon , 4S.
Alethorn. See Alth orne.
Aleton, de, John, 132.
- , Eichard, 132 (2).
Alexander II!., K ing of Scot land, 6.
Aleyn , Adam, 153, r gg.
- . Alice, 153, rgg .
- , John, 23r.
Alfameston. de, Ida, 170.
- , Geoffrey, 170.
- , I~obe r t, 170.
Alfl eets (A lft edenesse [in Wallasea]) , 47.
Alfomeston. See Alphamstone.
Alghe l. See Aveley .
Alice, prioress of C lerkenwel l, ro.
Alky, Alfred , 14.
Alkyngford. S ee Ackingford.
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Blakenham (Suff.) , 177.
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Blakenham, Benedict de (le ), 13, r8 , 26 . - , Thomas, 112.
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- , \ Villi am , 160.
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- , J oan, 165.
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- , lfo b ert , 225 .
Broomfield (Brumfeld), 44 . 47, r23 (2),
138, 150, 156, 160, 169, r71, r90, 21 8,
223. See also Belstead; Patching .
Broomhaugh (Bromhale , Northumberland) manor, 36, 50 .
Brou ghton, de , El izabeth, 188.
- , N 1cbo las, 188.
Brotelewell, John nem, 166.
Broun, J ohn, 156 , 209 S ee also Brun.
Brou!1nesso ne, Arnulph, 180 .
- , Richard. 180 .
Brounsak, M,iud, 228.
- , John, 228.
Broxted (Broxheved. Brokeshe,·ed ). u S,
u9, qS; manor, 65, 184.
- . Gl'eat, r44, 19 r.
Bru ges , de, Margery, 46 .
- , Peter. 46.
Bruera, de (d e Ja Bruere), Alice, +
- , Elias. 154 ·
- , Joan. 154 .
- , Salo mon, 4.
- , Thomas, 171
Brumfeld See Broom fie ld .
Brurnfeud (Brornfeld ), de, Amab illa, 190.
- , Andrew, 63.
- , C r istiana, 63 .
- , Maud, 169.
- , Rose, 160, 169. 190.
- , Sewal , 156, 160 , 169(2), 171, 190 (2).
Brurnford, de, Cristiana, 94 .
- . Hube rt, 94.
B ru m leye. See Bromeley .
Brumleye (Bromeleye), de, Agnes , 97 .
- , J ohn, 97 .

Brum leye (Bromeleye), de, Marge ry,
217.
- Parva, de. J oh n, son o f John, 97 .
Brumpton , de, Av ice, go .
- , P..ichard, 70 , 90.
Brun (le Brun). Aldith, 60.
- , J oan , 158
- , J oh n , 4, 182(2 ) .
- , Mary, 182 .
- , Phi lip, 35. 37, 39,
- , Phi lippa, 54.
- . Robert, 55.
- , Sarah, 35.
- , 'Wil liam, 60, 158. S ee also Broun
Brunham. S ee Burnham.
Brunne, 21 4.
B runne, H.obert de, 150.
B ru s (Briwes). de, John , 33 .
, - , Robert , 53.
B r u were. S ee Bruera.
B ryan. See Brian,
Bryanzo n, Bryaunesoun. S ec Bdan zo n.
Bryce, Beat ri ce, 55.
- , J oan, 55.
- , 'William, 55.
Bn·che. See Bi rch
B r)•che, de. Sec Ilriche .
Bncke (Buk), (le), Isabe l, 120, 235 .
- , John, 225.
- , H.ichard , 120, 235 .
Buckes kyn, Roge r, 31 , 36.
Buckinghamshire. SeeAmersham; Aston;
Beaconsfield; Br ickhill ; Caldecn te;
E llesboroug h; Hampden ; Hartwell;
I<imbl e; Lins lade; Preston ; Shabbingto11; Simpson; Twyford; ·walton .
Buie, C ristin e , 153 ·
- , Walter . 153·
Bulluk, Robert , 75.
- , Sarah, 75 .
Bulmer (Bole mere), 48, 76, 84, 109, u4,
n5, 127, 132, 162, 176, 208 , 216;
parso n . 112, 115, 129.
S ee also
Smeetham.
Bulphan (Boluefenn ), 172 , 179, 193. 204,
224, 225.
Bumpstead (Bumpstede , Bomps tede),
32, 54, 86-88, 193, 160, 217, 229.
- Earl's [in B . Helion] , 46, 78, 97,
160, 23r.
- , He li on, 135, 163, 23 r.
See also
Hers ham.
- , Steeple (alatour, ad T u rrim), 40, 71,
79, 89, 91, 92, 104, uo, 114, 131, 135,
148, 159, 167, 202; man or, 167, 204 ,
237 . See also Latchley .
B urn stede (Bo mes tede ), de, Ada, 190.
- , Geoffrey. 54, 55.
- , Gilbert , 55 .
- , Margaret, 150.
·- , Matthew, 54, 55.
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B um s tede (Bomes tede), de, Maud, 54 .
- , Robert , 54, r50 .
- , W ill iam , 54, r 90(2) . S ee also S tepe lb u msted e .
B und .. ., Vli llia m de, 23 5.
B un gey (S uffo lk), r95.
B urd, Ham ond , 58.
- , Orabil ia , 58,
- , T homas, 58 .
B urdegal, de , J oan , r9 .
- , Ray mond , 19.
Burdeleys, de , Geoffrey, r 96.
- , J ohn, r96,
- , Margaret , 196.
B ure l, Ma ud, r 2 r.
- , Roger, 1 2 1 .
Bures. See Bowers G ifford.
- , Great, 59 , r 21, 164.
- , Lit tle , 164.
- , Mount , ro6, r30 .
Bures, de. Alice, 76.
- , Andrew , 229.
- , Be ned ict , 202.
- , Cecily , 202,
·--. Hi llar ia , 229 .
- , J ames, 90(2), roS , I4 l , 164, 192.
- , J ohn . 132.
- , Ma ud , 164 .
- , Robe rt , 76, 126, r 41, r 67 , 229.
B urfo rd (Salop) manor , S6, 88, r78
Burgate (Hanl s) m a nor , 57.
B urgate, de , Ami ee, 70, 79, So .
- , Pe ter , 70, 79, So, 89 .
- , Robert, 79, 229.
Burgeys, John , 34.
- , Margaret. 34.
- , Richard , 233
B urghard, Ma ud, 129 .
B urgherthe, Li tt le (B urwood in F ou lness), 26.
Burgo, de, Adam , r r.
- , H ubert, 49 .
--, John , 5, 6, 24(2), 49.
Burguyllum. Ju lian, 35,
- , Robert. 35.
B urharr. , de, A£"nes, 38 .
- Geoffrev 38
BL;rhunle d~, Ri chard, 58.
Burnavill, de , Joh n, r97.
- , Robert, 197.
,
Burne, ·wait er de la, 70.
.
Burndi sh IBourned issh), de, J ohn, 89, 99,
I 2, IS3.
- , iVT atlhew, 2ro, 21212).
B 11 rne.l (l), Hn g h, 41, 62 \2).
- , Phi lip. 61, 62 (2) , 66.
- , R obert. 38 .
- , - , bishop of Bath and Well s, 7 ,
18 20, 21 2), 30 2), 31 , 32 , 34(3) ,
35 2), 36 , 43, 50, 57, 59, 64, 65, 66(2),
67, 7r.

Burnham (Brunha m ), r 7, 29 , 57, 75, 92,
146, I 8I.
Burnham, de, Ag nes , 65.
- , Geoffrey, 65 ,
- , H ubert, 88.
- , J ohn , 233.
- , Tho mas. 88.
Bu rn o te, Ag nes , r 95 .
- , Ri chard, r95.
Burre, Ali ce, r29, r 43 .
- , C r is ti na, r 25 , 129.
- , J oan, 99, ro6. r25(2) , r33.
- , J oh n , 70, ro6, r 43,
- , Peter, 70, 99, ro6, rr 5, r 25, 129, r33.
Bu rse r (Bo urse r), le, E lle n , 95.
- , J ohn , 88, 92, 95, 96, 98 , roS, r 22,
124(2),
- , Rober t , r24.
Burstead (Bordested e) , ro2.
- , Gr eat, r75 , r98.
- , Little, 57, 62, 69, r 67, 175, 182.
B ur ton, de, Agnes, 155·
- , J o hn, r5 5,
B ur y St . E dmund 's (Suffolk ), II O.
Busey, de , John , 59.
- , Margery, 59 .
Bushey (H erts) man or, 20I.
- , (B isseye, M id d.) , 2or.
Busse r . See Bo usser .
B uss h , Adam , 93,
- , Agnes , 93.
- , J ohn , 85 , 192.
- , L ecia, 85 .
- , Ei chard , 85 .
- , H ose, 192.
-, W il liam, 85.
Butetu rte. See Botetou r t.
B ntre, Eg id ia, 126.
- , J o hn , 126.
Butt sbury (Botu lfospy ri e, Gy nges J oyberd la un d ry,', I I I , 199, 205 , 229;
manor, 171. Sec also Gynge L a und ri '.
B utylere (Boti ler). le (la), Abe l, l4I.
- , Al ice, IIo.
- , Ali na, 36, ro6 .
- , Am icia, 7.
- , Beatrice, 3 , 147 .
-, C r ist ia na, 142 , r44.
- , Ed mund , 129.
- , Extranea, 76.
- , J ohn , 37, 67 . 7r , 88 , 125, 142 , 240.
-, Margaret, 46.
- , Margery , 37.
- , N icho las, 3.
- , Pete r, 36 , 72.
-, R obert, 144 .
:-· Roger, 7f;i, II O.
- , Stephe n , 36
- , Wa lter, 147·
- , W ill iam , 73(3) , 77, ro6, rr o, r 42.
Byau m un d , I s. , 38.
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Byanmui:td, William , 38.
Bybbes worlhe, ·wal ter de, 32.
Bydeford. See Bideford .
Bygge See B igge.
B ygod (B igot, Bygot), le, J oan, 192, 2n .
- , J ohn, l 6r (2), 192, 2 II, 240 (2).
- , Margery 5r.
- . Ralph, 96, rn7 .
Bygor, i\llargery, 195 .
-, Richard, 195·
Bykewelle Broke, stream, 5r.
By legh. See Beeleigh
Bynesle, Ralph de, 166. 240.
Byrchaungre . See Birchanger.
Bysouthen, J ohn de , 137 ·
Byssopp . See Uisshop.
Bysyden, Denise , r76.
.- , H eory, 176.
- , Roger, 176.
Caan. See K aan .
.Cakesto n, Ri chard, de, 158.
Caldecote (Bucks), r 16.
- (Norf. ) advowso n, 2or.
Caldecote, Edmund de, 2z6 .
Caldewelle. See Chadwell.
.Camb rid geshire. See Abington ; Babraham ; C:amps ; Coates ; Duxford ;
1-linxlon; L eve ringto n ; Linton; Me lbo urn ; Meldreth; Mord en, Steeple;
Pa1 npesworth,
Sprotford; Stowe;
Swafiham; Trumpington; Vpwere;
Westley ·waterl ess; Whaddon ; \ •Vi Ib raham; \Vimpole.
·Camel (So merset) ma nor, 5, 6 .
Campe, Juli ana, 218.
- , Peter,

212 .

Campes (Caumpes). de, Ite ru s, 193·
- , Hose, r 93 .
- , Si rrio n. 231.
Campo, vVilliam de, 232. See also Feld e.
Camps (C;i.umpes), Great, (Cambs) , 97 .
·-, Shudy (Shndi ca urnpes, Cambs), 97.
Canebrig, de, J ohn , u S.
- , Richard, II 8 .
Canewdon , 2, 46, 133· 145 , r55, r 69, 177,
r 79. 200. 203, 207. 2ro, 217, 218, 228;
man or, 39; ,·icar, 215(2) . See alsv
Apron.
. Canfe ld, Richard de, 158.
, .:_ •: Canfield (Canefe ld ), Great , l 13.
- , Little Ch ildes kanefe ld), 7, 47, 49,
80, lr3, 138(21 . 152, 2r5.
Can g-ham, de, Chri s tian, 59.
- , Reginald. 59
Cant', Roger de, 234 .
Gantebrigg (Canlebr', Caun tebrugg), de,
Benedict, 232.
- , John . 87 , rn3, II7, u 8 , u9(21.
·
- , .Maud, 73.

.

- ~,,. Roger,

-~

107.

Cantebrigg (Cantebr', Cauntebrugg, de,
Stephen, 73
- , Th omas, 97 .
Cant erbury (Ke nt), 123.
- , Christ Church priory and priors of,
5r.
Cantilupo, de, J ohn, 54.
- , Maud, qr.
- , R obe rt, 54 :2), r 4 r.
- , Willia m, 54,
Cantokesheved, J ohn de, l5I.
Canvey (Caneve), 21 5.
Capel, J oan , 22r,
- , W chard, 22r.
Capella, Aubrey de, 60, See also Chapele.
Capenore, Ri c hard de, u 8.
Caperoun, Crist ia na, 155, r57.
- , H e nry, r55, r57 .
- , J oan, 137·
- , Maurice, 137·
Cardou n, Richard, 205.
- , Sybil, 205 .
Carleto n, 226.
Carleton, vVilliam de, rn 7, 124.
Carpen te r . See Charpenter .
Carter, le, Adam, 170 .
- , Si mon , 163.

Casse, Ja mes , 123.
- , I< ic hard, 123.
Castello, de, Bartholomew, 58, 69 , 72 ,
79 , 128.
·-, Eleanor, 128.
-, N ic h olas, 58, 72
- , Sarah. 83
--, vValt er , 83.
Castone, de, Agnes,

1 2 2.

-, vVil li a m , 122.
Catfe ld (Cattefe ld), J ob11 de, 96, rn3 ,
155 (2), 159, 203 , 228. Cattishall \Snff.), 243.
Cane, J ohn de, 55 .
Caumpes. See Ca mpes.
Caumpiun, le, Jo hn, 149·
-, Walter, 149.
- , 'vVilliam, 149.
Caunne . See l<a n me.
Cauntebrygg. See Cantebrigg
Caun,·ill (Kaun vill ), Anne , 29 .
- , J ohn, 18.
- , Robert , 28, 29(2 ) .
Cau res. 104.
Cave, North (Yor ks), man or , 86.
Cavendish \Suff. ), rr.
Cawode, Thomas de, 218.
Caws ton (C auston, Norfolk ) manor, 5, 6 .
Caxto n, Richard de, 163.
Ceppeford. S ee Copford .
Certeseye , de, Henry , 37.
-, J oh n, 37.
- , Lucy, 37.
Cessinghope. See Sessinghope .
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Ch;i bbeham, de, Sybi l , 34, 66.
- , vValter, 34, 66.
Chabbok , Henry, 78.
- , John , 168.
- , !\forgery, 168.
Ch n.d w ell
(Caldewe ll e,
Chaldewall,
C haudewell), 6, IO, 26, 54, 121.
Cha If putel, 9
Chalke. de, Alice, 203, 204.
Wiliam, 203, 204.
Chalk sto n , Alice, 22 r.
- , Th omas, 221 2).
- , vValter, 22I.
Cha lon er, le . Maud, 67, 68.
- , H.obert, 67, 68
Chalvesterne. Ambrose de, 24r.
Chamberlein (Chamber leng, 1.:: haumberle y n). le, Alice, t44, r9r.
- , Elea nor . 223 (2).
- , Geoffrey, 48
- , Henry . 140.
- , Joan , 143, 167, 177, 18r, 237.
- , John, 2. 143, 144, 16,1. 19 1, 237.
- . J ordan, 2, 143·
- , Martin, 143 .
- , Mi!isent, 164.
- . Orabi lia , 2.
- , Petronilla. 143.
-- . Richard, 82, 164, 223(2), 227.
- , William. 9r, 138. 167, 177, r8r.
Chamb re (Chaumbre), de la, Anne, 163,
178.
- . Gilbert, 220.
- , Isabel, 162.
-. John , 147·
- , Martin, 78.
- , Simon, 163, 178.
- , Thomas, 44(2). 162.
- , Walter, 78 . See also A lte Chaumbre.
Chance, Ralph, 126 .
Chanceus (Chaunceux), de, Giles, 39 ,
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Chapman (C h appema 11 , ·c h e'pman), (le) ,
H oger , 189, 224.
- . ·wai ter, 157, 177·
Charman , Ada m, 170.
- , Hichard, 170. 22r.
Charpen ter (Carpente r ), le , Beatrice, 160 .
- , J ohn, 134, 214.
- , Margaret , 214 .
- , Maud , 1J4.
- . Peter, 214.
- , Reginald, 160.
Chastayn , J ohn, 159 ·
Cha,te lon, J ohn , 203 .
- , Sabina, 203
C hath'lm [ in Great Waltham ] manor,
II7.
C hatley [in Great Leighs]. rr7.
Chau cer, le, Step hen , 2 32.
- . Vi vian. 23 2.
Ch;rndewell. · See Chadwel l.
C hau111 peney s, Ellen, 235.
- . J oh n, 235.
- , Ralph, 235.
- , 'vVillia111, 235.
C haunceux. See Ch an ce us .
Chau11dcler , le, C ons tance , 195.
- , Elias,

208 .

- , Ralph, 195·
C haun1ere l, Alice , 2rr.
· , R obe r t, 21 r.
- , \Villiam. 2lI, 23 2.
Ch a u r c ~ h (C hamey), 17, 43. 233, 241.
C hautre [Ch a lk, Kent] , ad,· owso 1-. , 24 ;
1nanor, 24.

C havent, .John, r52.
Chebenhale, de, Ale xander , 182.
-, J oan, 182.
Checldeworth, Li e , Alice, 197, 204.
--, Hobe rt, 197· 20-1 .
- , Th o mas, 204.
C hekewel l. See Cli iggewel l.
Chelhinham, de, S ibi li a, 19.
155, 240.
- , 'vValter, 19 .
- , Joan. 39. 240.
C h te lmer forcl (Chel111ersford ), de, Hugh,
- , John. 39(2) .
- , Roger. 39
193 ·
Chape le de la, F e li c ia, 87
·-, J oh n , 147, 155, 230 .
Ch e lmsfor d (Che lmerdo rd, Chelmar- . William, 87 . S ee also Capella.
Chape ley n, le , J ohn, 6.
ford ), 7, IO, l 1(3), 22, 26, 34 , 39, 40 '
Chapman (Chappeman, C h ep ma n), (le),
44 (5 ), 45(4), 46 8), 47 (5). 48(8J, 49(5 ).
A g nes, 110, 212.
51, 52, 77, So, 84 , 85, 92, 93 , 95 , 99 ,
100, IOI, I09, 12f, 122, 138, 141 <2 >,
- , i\ lgod, 21:: .
r 42 (3 , •43, 150, 16 1, 162(2), 164, 168,
- , Al ice , IOI.
- , Beatri ce , 20 0.
172 (2 , 175, 188, 191 , 206, 208, 209,
- , Geoffrey, IOI.
2II, 218, 219, 222, 223, 231, 238, 239;
priory, 34.
- , Hervey . 235.
Chelsham (S urrey) , 2or.
- , Hugh, 200.
Chelveston [ Couples in Sturmer], 5.
- , J oan, 189 .
Chene, le , Edmund , 21 6.
- . John. 189.
- , J oan, 216.
- , J ordan , 200.
Chepingaungre . See On gar , Chipping.
- , Maud, 177, 235.
- , Ralph, IIo.
/ Chepman. See Chapman.
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Ch erch e feld, 76.
C h erne, Hugh, 82 .
C hese, L e tti ce, r 9.
- , Wi lli am , 19.
C hese mo nger e, le, Ceci ly, r 15 .
- , Henry, rr5.
Ches h u n t 1H erts), 149, 190.
Chesterford (Cest reford ), 120.
- , Great, 82 , I04, 120, 12 8.
- , Litt le . 103, 135 . 16 1, r 85, 240 .
C hes te rton, Steph en de. r 96.
Chet i ngdon, de, J oan, 207, 2.p .
- , Th omas, 207, 242 .
C h eua re, C ri st ia na, 7+
C heval, de, Ralph, 85.
C he ve le . John de , 188.
Chich Chicche), 91 , r4S.
- Ridel (Ch icch eride l), 105 . 2 15.
- St. Osith , 65
Chich ester (Cycest re, S ussex), 24.
Chickney (C hyke neye). 12, 17; adrnw son, 125; manor, 125 .
C hi ggewe ll
(Chekewe ll,
C hike well ,
Chyg gewell ', de, Gi lbert. II9
- , Joan , 98, r42.
- , 'Richard, 77 , 9S, q2.
- , Th omas , l6I.
- , \V ymarc, u9.
Chignal (Chygehale. Chykehale ) St .
James (de Zou n ). 22 , 55, 56, r32 , 143,
156, 106, 23r; aclvowson, 49 ; man or ,49.
- St . Mary (Tan y 1, 16, 132 , 204 ; a dvowson, 40; manor. 40.
- Smealey rS met he leye, Trenchefoill ).
38. r 66 ; ath·owson, 38; manor, 22, 38,
20 6 .

Chigwell (Ch igewe ll ), 47 , 49 , 53, 131 .
142, !65(2). 182, lSS . 214; ad vowson,
94; m a nor 94. See also W oolsto n.
Child (C h yld), J oan, 214 .
- , J oh n , 214.
- , Pe ter, 27, 74, 76, 85, 159, 23 1, 233,
237.
Childerditch (Childik, C hiltendich) , 43,
63, 168, 184 (2); ma nor, 124, 20S .
Childeskanefeld. See Canfield .
Chiltenclich, Henry , 43.
- , Mabe l, 43.
- , Simon, 43 .
Chilton, rrr.
Chingford (Chy ngeford) , 85, IOI , 115,
194, 197 , 202 .
C hin gford , H.i c h ard de, r7r.
Chipsted , de , B~at ri ce , 173 . 177·
- , J ohn de, 124(2), 173, 177·
Chishall (Chi shull , Chyshill ), 68 . S ec
also B ouerie .
- , Great. 17, ·38 , 74, 79, So, r42 , 148,
154, 193, 213, 216, 238; manor 150.
See also . Sha pens .
- Little, 87, .zr6, 227; ad yo wson, 25.

Ch ishu ll, de, A,·e lin a , l So .
- . Joh n , 67, l So.
Ch i ttlehampton (Devo n). See Lang tree;
Winkley.
Chrishall (Cr istesh a·le . Crishal e). 3. 6.
23 , 27, 69 , S7 , 90 . wo, 203 . 204 . 239 ;
ma nor. 19 , 96 , rn4 , 222 .
Sec also
B ild e n.
C h ygge wcll. See C hi ggewell.
C h ykehale. See C hi g na l.
C h ykeneye. See C hi ck ney.
Chyke neye, de, i\ [arga ret, 96.
- , Ro b ert, 96.
Chyld . S ee C hil d .
C h yshill, Great. Sec Ch ishall.
Clacton (C laketon 1 • 98, 159 . 161, 196 .
- , Gre a t, 54, 114, 159, l6r. 195 . 21 9 .
- , Little, 159, r6r , 209. 216.
C la nvill. S ee C laun vy ll.
Clare (S uffolk ), 82, 136, 192
C la re . de. Gilbert, Earl of G lo ucester
a nd H ertford, 44. 60 69 (2), Sr.
- . Maud. Countess o f G lo ucester and
He reford, 20, 44.
-. vVa lt er . 82.
C larnn , John de, n9.
C la unvy.11 (Clan\' ill). Dionisia, 3r.
- , John, 3r.
-. Th omas, 21, 3 1.
Clavering (Claveringes), 14, 32, III,
II3 , 170, 173, 226 , 232 ; ma nor, 140 .
C lave ri ng . de, Edelina , 14 .
·
- , Edmund, 140.
- , Fel icia , r74.
- . Gilbert, 2 .
- , Haw ys ia, 140 .
- , J ohn, 140 .
- . R ichard. 14, 113.
- , R obert , 2 .
- , Thomas, 174.
- . \ •Vill iam, q, 37 , 88, rr3, 234 (2), 236,
237.
Clement. Gunnora, 155.
- , William, 63 , 155.
Clerbek, Hobert, 229.
C ler k, le , Agn es , 95 , 24r.
- . Alice, 123.
--, August ine, r 58, 159, 163 .
- , Cleme nt , 123, r 24.
- , Ed ith, 109.
- , Edmund, 109 .
- , Ellen , 156. 202 .
- . H e nry , r5 6.
- , I sabe l , 32 .
.
- , J oan, 127, 219, 23r.
- . Joh n, 32, l 2r , 123(3), 124 , 175, 219,
239.
- , Marger y, 158, 159 , 163 .
- , Maud. 73 , 97 , 123.
- , Nicho las , 109.
1 - , Philip, 73.
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Clerk , le, Richard, 109, 223, 24r.
Cokefe ld (Cokefeud, Kocfeld), de, Alice,
- --, Robert, 97.
185.
-, Simon, 95, ro3.
- , A \•ice. 135, 136(2), r 8 rl2), 183.
- . Th omas , 73, r27, 2ro.
- , Benedi ct, 65, 107, u2, r35, 136(2),:
- , Walter, 202.
181 ,2), 183, 185, 240 .
- , \Villiam, 10, r2 r , r23, 2r9, 23r , 239. - , Charles, 13r.
Cler ke n we] I (M idd. ) priory and prioresses, - , G uy, r8r.
10, 52.
- , John, 135, rSr.
- , Margery, 65.
Cleye, de la, Adam, r42(2), r43{3).
- , Deni se, r43.
- , Ranulph , 181, 183, 185.
Clifford , de, Gunnora, 24r.
- , Richard, 107, 135. 18r.
- , Iv o, 24r.
- , Thomas . 65, 107, III, II2, l Sr.
- , v\ialter, r8r.
- , William, bishop of Emly , to4(2).
Coke leye (Cockley, Suff.), 164.
C lopton (Suff ), 53.
Clovill, de, Agnes , 8r, r20, r94 .
Coker, East [Somerset] , 205.
- , Isa bel, r94 .
Cokerel, Alice, 220 .
- , John, 220.
- , John, IOI, 122, 134.
- , lvrichael, 220.
- , Perina , 101, 122, .::34 .
- , Philip, r34.
- . William, 220.
Cokermuth, J ohn de, 197, r98 .
- , Ri chard, 8 r, r20, r94(2 ).
S ee also Cokham, de, Clement, 129, 137, r96.
- , vVilliam, II, 63, r94.
C olunere.
-'-, Henry, 196.
Clyf, de, Richard, 225.
- , John, 2.
- , \Villiam de, 207, 208, 2r8, 24r, 242.
Cok(e) lhorp, Ralph de, rr8, u9, r36, r73 .
C lynche, Michael de, 2r2 .
r92, r97, r98 .
Cobbeham (Cobeham), de, John, 8.
Colbayn, G ilbert , 98.
Col, le , Alice, 200.
- . Thomas, r39.
Code nham, Hugh de, 200.
- , J ohn, 200.
Code well, de, Joan, r8o.
Colchestel' (Colecester), rr, 42, 44(6),
- , John, r 8o.
45 (4), 46 (3), 47(2), 48(2), 49, 5r{5 ),
- , Stephen, r8o.
52(7), 53 , 73, 74, 84. 100, IOI, 105,,
Cod ham (Godham [in Wethersfield] ), 9.
r21, r3r, q6, 164. r66, 195, 203, 21 8 .
Codham, de, Agnes, 70.
221, 226(2), 228, 231 (2), 232, 237-239.
- , J oan, 70. S ee also Godham.
- castle, custody of , 6.
C odinton. See Kiddington.
- , Holy Cross Hospital, advowson of,
Coedcern ew (Coitkc.rnan ) by Dowlas (co
49·
l\ll onm. ) manor , 2or.
--, St. Bolo lph's priory, 26, 42 .
Coffrer, Simon le, r2.
- , St. J ohn' s abbey, 52, 66 .
Cogeleys, Hugh, 3--, sub urb of, 65, 73, 84, 206, 218, 23r._
See also Mile End.
Cogg'. le, Alice, 43.
- , John, 43.
Colecestre, de, Elias, 173(3), 2r9, 237,
Coggeshale, de, Alice, ~17 .
242.
- , Cecil y, 88 .
- , German , 45.
- , I sabel , 78, 8r , r10.
- , Giles, 95, 124.
- , J ohn, 78 (2), 15I , 2r7.
- , Henry, 65, 73.
- , Laurence , 59.
---, J oan, 21, 53, 6r.
- , Ralph , 30, 40, 59, 75, 79-8r, 84, 88 , 96 - , J ohn, 65, 73. 173 3), 2r9, 237, 242 .
- , Roger. Sr, IIO.
- , Juliana , 173 ·: 3), 219, 237, 242.
- , vValter , 242.
- , Maud, 45.
- , William, 88 , 217.
- , Walter, 21, 53, 6r.
Coggeshall (Coggeshale), r2, 20, 30, 34, Co leman (Colman), Galiena, 239(2 ).
54 (2) , 96, rr7, r27, q7, 158, 170, 191, -, Hamo, r83 .
- , John. 98, 215.
195· 217, 239, 242; abbey, 124.
- , Great, 225.
- . Katharine, 215.
Cole S ee Koc .
- , Laurence, r26.
Cokayne [in Alresford] , 135- , Martin, 205, 216.
Cokayne, de, John , 22.
- , Roger, 20.
Coleshill, W illiam de, 242.
- , Mary, 43.
- , Matilda, 22 .
Coleworth (Colworthe), de (le), Eliza- , Richard , 43.
beth, 14, 36(2), 38, 58.
- , vVilliam, 22.
- , Erneburga, r8.
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Coleworth (Colw.orthe), de (le), ·Hugh,
14, 36(2), 38, 58
--, Richard . 18, 20. 41(2) .
Colhoppe, Henry, 67.
- , Margare t. 67.
Colne worth , de, Gerard, 2 .
- , Nicho las, 2.
Colne (C olum l, 83, 139, 205.
- , Earl's (C hi pping ), 122. 177· 215.
- Engayne •Li ttle), 67, 90, 128, 18-t ;
214,235; manor 21, 185.
-, Wakes (Q uency) , 130, 161, 215.
See also C reppi ng.
- , White, 155· 220.
Colne, Rich ard de . 214.
Columbarii s, Felicia de. 56.
Col un ere, de. J ohn, 102.
- , Perina 102 . See also C lo vill.
Coly n. Amiee, 130, 23r.
- , John , 130. 23 r.
- . Richard, 212.
Combes, de. Isabel, loo.
- , J oh n . l oo, 122 , 20~. 23 r.
See also
Cumbre.
Compton , Great (Vlarw.) . man or, 129 .
Conestable. See Cunestable.
Conquest , Margaret, 152 , 170.
- , J{oger. 152, 170.
Co nvers, le, Agnes, 123 .
- , J oan , 87. 122 .
- , J ohn, 87 , 122.
- , N icho las. 123(2).
- , Roger, 34 , 123 .
- , Thomas, 122.
Copford (Copeford , Ceppeford) , 68, 97,
133, 143 · 164, 179, 2u
Copford, de, Clemencia. 95.
- , Hamo, 95.
- , J ohn, 95.
- , William, 95.
Coptfold (Cu pesfaude [in Margare l ting]),
28.
Cornerth, de. Lora, 127.
- , Richard, 127.
- , Thomas. 127.
Cornubia, de, Benedict, 1 r5.
- , Geoffrey, 178.
- , J oan, u5 , 178.
- , J ohn, II5.
- , Margaret, 178.
- , Richard, 168, 178.
Corringham (Cor yngham), 73, 79, 149.
Carston , John de, 21(2).
Corton. Geoffrey de , 228.
Cosford (Suff.), 21r.
Cossale, Wi ll iam de, 198.
Cost, Agnes . 209.
- , J ohn, 209.
Costentin, Joan, 65.
- . John, 65.
Co3yn, Beat ri ce. 169.

Cosyn, Etnma, 99. ·
- , Sewal, lb7.
-, W illiam , 99 , rrg, 123, 169, 232.
Cote J oh n, l6b.
- , Sabina, 166.
Cotegra ve, 142.
Cotenham, de. Thomas, 239 .
- , William, de , 90 . gr. 148, 234(2), 237.
Cot he ri clge (Cot.lerigg, Wares ) manor,
86, 88.
Coton (Co tes . Cambsl . 36 .
Cottesmore (Codesmor, Rutland) manor,
69.
Couon by Rocki ngham (Northants), gr.
Cotyngham 222.
Co t yngham , Robe rt de, 132 .
Cone, J ohn de, 146.
Coure. See Cowarn e.
Couesgrave, de. Agnes 225 .
- , S tephe n, 225.
Coulaunde tCoulonde), de , Emma, 185,
188 [204] .
H e nry, 146, 179, 185, 188 [204] .

1-,

- , Margare t, 133.
- , O liver, 133.

Cou lyng, de, Emma, 173 ·
- , Roger , 173·
- , Thomas, 173 , 189(2).
Coupere, le, Simon, 138.
- , William, 138.
Cousaunce . Se< C usaunce.
Covenham. J ohn de, lg.
Coventry and Lichfield, bishop of. Sce
Lan gton.
Cowarne, Much (Gt. Coure, co. ]·le.ref.),
24.
Cowev, de , J oan, 2.
- , J ohn, 2 .
Cracheheg, R ich ard de, lg.
Cramav ill, Henry de, 12, 35(2), 40.
Crane, le, Emma, 17r.
- . Hugh , 17I.
Craneford, Louis de, 5r.
Cranes le, de, J ohn, 96.
·-, William , 96, 192.
Cranham (Wokindone B isshop), 124,
r63, 172; advowson, 127; manor, 127 ;
parson, 127.
Crapinel. See Grapi nel.
Crawenho. de, Meliora, 172.
- , Will iam, 172.
Crek. See Creyk
C remplesham, III.
Cremplesham. ·wiJliam de . 96, 1 rr .
Creppi ng- [in ·wakes Caine], 37, 99, 161,
232; manor, 242.
C repping , de, Hugh, 40, 236, 242~2).
- , Isabe l. 130.
- , Jl.alph, II4.
- , Robert, 40 , 130.
Cresfeld, de, Andrew, 164.
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Cresfeld, de , Mar gare t, 164.

C u mbe . d e, E dmund , 102.

Cressing (Ke rsingge), 105, 108, 150, 210. - , J ohn , 79.
Cressin g ha m (Ker si ngh a m ·, G rea t(Norf ),
153.
Cressy, R a lph de , 123.
C reton, S imo n de, 20.
C re tyng ', d e, Adam, 25.
- , N ich olas , 25.
- , W a lte r , 230.
C reye . de. Marger y , 127 . 237.
- , S im on. 57.
- . Wi lliam, 127, 237.
Creyk (C rek, Creik), de, Ali na , 47 , 52,
69, Sr.
- , Armi ger , 32 . .
- , J oan , 67, 97, 196.
- , John , 2, 47, 52, 67, 69, Sr, 97, 196(2).
- , Margaret, 196.
- , Mat ilda , 2.
- , Wal ter 2(2), 47.
- , W illi a m. 196.
Cr ick, Robert, 109.
Cricksea (C ri ckesh e th , C ric keh eth e,
K y r keshethej, 29, 230 ; m a nor , 54;
par son, 18r.
Crikke lade, de. A lice, 176.
- , J oh n, 176.
C ri stemasse, Agn es , 179.
- , Constance, 156 .
- , J ohn, 156, 229.
- . Willi a m , 179.
C ri s tesh a le . See C hrish a ll.
Croftweyt. W illi am de , 27 .
Croke, Ag nes, 160.
- , Robert , 160 .
Cromeland, Avice, 175 ·
- , Peter, r 75.
Croom, J oa n . 124.
- , L uke , 124 .
C ros, Alice , 197·
- , R ich a rd, 188.
- , W ill iam, 197·
Crosseby, J ohn de, 208.
Crostwick (Crostweyt , Norf.), 13.
Crot, Av ice, 92 .
- , J oh n, 92.
- , Regin a ld, 92. See also C ru t.
C roxto n . d e, Aircia , 17.
- , R ich ard , 17.
Croy la un d, de, Margaret, 3r.
- . Robert, 3i.
C ru ce Roesia, de, E li zabeth , 242.
- , W ill iam , 242.
Cru mb we ll . de, I don ia , 24 r.
- , J oh n. 24 r.
Crnt , Av ice . 103.
- , Isab el, 103 .
- , John •103 (2) . See also C r ot.
Cu leworth, de , Margery, 83.
- , Richard, 83 .
.Cu m be, de, Ali ce, 102.

- , ·willi a m, 239. See also Co m bes.
Cu mberland. See Newton Reigny .
C umbewe lle. See Atte Cumbewell e.
Cu m paigne, Ag nes, 163 .
- , Thom as, 163.
C umto n, Walter de , 234, 235 .
C un estable (Cones ta b le), le, Gerard, 65
- , H ugh , 29.
- , J oan, 14.
- , Maud, 109 .
- . Richard, 14, 65.
- , vValter, 109 .
- , W illia m. 109.
Cun tesse, R ic h ard , 173.
Cu pesfande. Sec C op tfo ld.
C u rteys, J oh n, 120 , 12I.
- . Lucy, 1 20, 1 2 1 .
Cu rzoun, le, la, Kath arine, 162.
- , "W illia m , 162 .
Cusaunce (Cousau nce, Cusancia ), de
Pe te r , 101, 127.
- , vVi ll iam , 199.
Cu tiller, le , J o hn de Westwode, 108(2).
- , Salomo n, 108.
Cycestre. See C hi chester.
Cycest re, de , J oh n , 216.
- , K at harine, 216.
- , W illia m 216(2).

Dagenh am (Dakenham , Dakeh am), II,
13 , 14, 42. 43 . 54, 58, 73. 77 , 106, 113 ,
133 , 144(2\, 182, 187, 197, 198(2), 232 :
m<inor, 226.
Dageworth. de, Alice, 122, 23r.
- , J oh n. 122, 23 1(2) .
- . Maud . 23 r.
D ake n.h a m , de, Be ned ict, 106.
- . Godfrey, II 3.
- , H enry. 198(2).
- , J oh n, 77. 144.
- , Margaret , 144 .
- , Maud, 144.
- , PetEr, Il3.
- , Tho mas. 77 , 144(2), 198(3).
- , W ill iam , 144, 198 .
D a le , Th om as de la, 155 .
Dail ing, E ustace de , 237.
D a mye n . Margery, 77.
- , Wi lliam, 77.
Danbury (D anyngebyry) , 44 , 51, 72,
II 8, 145, 181, 225, 2.1 2; advowson, 73,
79; m a nor , 44 , 73, 79, II8.
D a ne ngeye. See D en gey .
Dan ish we ll , Ralph de ; 209 .
D a nswe ll (Denswelle), de, E u stace. 56,
186 (2) .
.
- , Maud , 186.
Daras. J ohn, 114 .
- , Margery, II4.
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Darnel, Alice, 154.
- , Richard , 154.
Davy, Geoffrey, 81, 236.
- , Simon, 86.
Debden (Depedene), 13, 83 , 85 , 104, n6,
136, 161. 162, 180. See also Amberden .
Dede, de , Cicely, 59.
- , R obert. 59.
D edel in g. de , Hawisa, 43.
- , Henr y. 43.
- , Richard, 43.
Dedh am (Dyham ), 67.
Dedbam, Gi lbe rt de, 240.
Deen, 'William de, 126.
D eg here (Deyghere, Dyghere), le, Beatrice, 165.
- , J ohn , 108, 150, 175, 209 .
- , Roger, 175, 209.
- , Sabina, 175.
- , William, 165.
· - , Zaburga, 209.
D ekne, \Valter le , 157·
De n, 'Wi lli a m le, 234.
De ne, de, Ram o, 98 .
- , Peter, 92.
Deneman, 'William, 145·
Deneton . See Dunton.
Dengey (D a nen geye supra
Mare,
Densey), 12, 40, 6r, 65, 146, 162. i66,
180; c hape l, advowson , 35; manor ,
96.
D en h a m, de , Geoffrey , 94.
- , Robert, 73.
Denswelle. Sre Danswelle.
D epe, de, Arno ld , 17.
- , Marge ry. 17.
Depedale, Hu gh de, 237.
Depedene. See Debden.
Depbam (de), Margaret, 213.
- , R ichard, 238.
- , Roger, 213
.
Derby, de, Alice, 74.
- , J ohn, 74. 165.
Despenser, le, Cecily , 123 .
- , E leanor, 201, 208.
- , Gunnora, 87.
- , H ugb, 53, 192 , 200(2) , 201, 208 .
- , J{alph, 87.
- , Thomas, i23.
- , vValte r, 126. Se~ also Spenser.
Deu, J oh n, 100.
- , Juli a na. lOO.
Deuery , J ohn, 165.
Devon. See Alpbington ; Ash Reign y;
Langtree; Nymp ton, Ki ng's; \Vinkley.
Deye re, le , J oan, 222 . 223.
- , John, 1·41, 222(2), 223(2) .
- , Mabe l, 223.
Deyg here . See Deghere,
Deyhere. le, Alice, 172.
- , Richard , 172.

Deyn, John, 146, i59 .
- , Margery, 159·
- , Wi lli am , 146(2).
See also Dyen .
Dick ley (Dykelegbe [in Mistley]) , 155·
1
D ike, Robert , 207.
Dikele, J ohn de , 52 .
Dillington (D isyngton, Hunts), manor,
191.
Dinyeneton, de . Hawysia, 29, 30.
- , Robert, 29, 30.
Disce vValter, 130(2).
D iss (Disce, Norf.) man or, 77.
Ditton (Dytton), de, Ave lin a , n5 .
- , Benedict, 190, 210.
- , J oan, 190, 210.
- , J o bn , 187.
-, P e ter, n5.
- , vValter, 59, 187.
Doddingherst. Eu stace de, 232.
Doddinghurst , 38, 87, i22, 127, 165,
201 , 232.
D odd ington (Northants), 153·
- :Northumberland),.50; man or, 36, 50 .
D oe J oh n le, 228.
' Doget, Ali ce, 96.
- . R obert, 96.
D okesworth (Dukeswor th), de , J ohn, 102,
120, 159, 220.
- , Petronilla. 159, 220 .
- Ralph , 156.
- , Thomas, 239.
Done Eston . Sec Easton, Li t tle.
Donecastre, de , Hen ry, 24r.
- , Joan 82.
- . Wil li a m, 82.
Dongese ll (Downse ll s in So uth \ Veald) ,
70.
Don il aund. de . Avelin a, 44.
- , Maurice, 44.
Donyland, East, 206 .
- , West (\ Vestdonilon), 121, 239 .
Donmowe, de . See Dunm owe.
Dor eward (le), Amicia, 168.
- , Henry, 4r.
- , Olive, 4r.
- , Thomas, 168.
Dor ky n , Alan , 55.
- , Ali ce, 55(2).
- , Richard, 55.
- . William, 55 .
Dorset. See Winfri t h .
Doule, de, Eva, 165.
-, H enry, 165.
Donne, de la, Robert, 109. See als1>
Attedoune; Du ne.
Doverc ourt , 150(2), 165, 173·
Dovercou rt , Thomas de, 202.
Downham (Dunham), 103, 121, 15 .~,
175(2).
Draper, le , J oan , n8.
- , John 172.
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Draper le, Margery, 180.
- , Maud, 157.
- , Philip, r7, 64 .
- , Reginald , 172.
- , Roger, rr 8. 128.
- , Stephen , 64, rr8, 226(2 ).
- , Warin 180 .
- , ·wi lli am, 157, 180.
Drayton (Norf.) manor, 104.
Drink al up, Henry, 36, 50.
Drinkstone (Suff.), parson, 178 .
Drinkewater, Katharine, 238 .
- , N ich olas, 238.
D river, le, J ohn, 170.
- , Marge ry, 170.
Droylly, Geoffrey, r3r.
Drye, \Villiam, 24r.
Duk, le, John, 133.
- , Mabel, 133. 138, 142.
- , Richard, 17, 23, 26, 133, 138, 142.
Dukesworth . See Duxford.
Dukesworth, de. S ee Dokesworth.
Dun, de, Agnes , 66 .
- , Humphrey, 66.
Du nameneye, William de, 125.
Dune, de la, Agnes, 19.
- , Alice, 54 .
- , Edith, 3. 5.
- , Henry, 54- , J ohn, 19 .
- , Thomas, 3, 5. See also Doune.
Dunham. See D ownham .
Dunhamlegh, ·william de, 106.
Dunmow (Dunmawe, Dunmagh), 39, 54,
96, 152 (2) ; manor, 77, 94.
-, Great, 5, ro, 74, 85, 90, 107, 125,
148, 157, 171. 180, 193, 196, 204, 227;
vicar, 157.
- , Little, 96, 196; manor, 189; priory,
r , 5, 29.
Dunmowe (Oonmowe, Dounmowe ~ , de,
Agnes, 203.
- , Emma, 110.
- , Margaret, 74, 86 .
- , Richard, 74, 86, 178.
- , Robert. 203.
- , vV1Jliam, IIO, 12I.
- Magna, de , Richard. II3.
- , Simon, II3.
Dunolm , de, Ada, 85.
- , J oll an, 85.
Dunton (Dounton, Deneton), 25, 57, 62,
69, 71, 106, 172 , 175, 178, 182, 193,
224, 225; manor, II4.
Duntone, de, E mma , 60.
- , Reginald . 60.
Duraunt, Geoffrey, 13 1.
- , Maud. r3r.
- , Rich ard, r3r.
D ureme , de, Hawisia , 59.
- , Reginald, 59.

Duxford (D ukesworth, Cam bs), 97.
Dye n (Dyn) , J ohn, gr, 94, 103. rog , 118,
127, 134, 139, 161, 175(2), 177, 193,
199, 233, 236, 239 .
- , Margery , 175.
- . R ichard, 109, 134, 139·
- , \ Villiam, 109, r6I. See also Deyn.
Dyffryn Ebbwy (Fre neboth, co Monm.)
manor, 2or.
Dyghe re. See Deghere.
Dy ham. See Dedham .
Dykelegh, de, Agnes, 155 (2), 22r.
- , John, 144 . 155(2), 22r.
- , Katharin e, 144, 155 .2), 22!.
- , Roger, 155(21, 22!.
Dyn. See Dy e n .
D ynes , Robert, 54.
Dytton . See Dit ton .
Dyve, de, Robert, 22, 38.

Easter, Good (Godithe Estre), 67, 68,
82(3), III, II7, II9, 124, 130, 131,
182 .
- , High, 48 , IOO, 107, III, 121, 137, 146,
152, 155, 170, 196, 236; manor. 4 I.
Easthorpe (Estthorp), 44, 56, 84, 133,
179, 180, 2II, 232.
Eastling, North (Kent), manor, 95.
Easton (Eston, Eystan), 17, 128.
- , Great (Aystan atte Mund, Eysto n
ad Montem), 12, 148, 228; advowson,
139; manor, 139.
-, Little (Done Eston), 47, 49, 78. 120,
138; manor, 178.
E aston (EstonJ Hall manor [in Belchamp
\ Vi lliam], 2or.
Eastwick (Est Wyk, Herts.), 16.
Eastwood (Estwoode), ro, 29, 93, rr8,
124(2) , 136, 192, 229 , 232; manor,
5. 6.
Ebroicis, de, Bartholomew. 142.
- , Mili sent, 142; her son John, 142 .
Eccleshale, de, Adam, 130.
- , Agnes, 1 30.
Ede, Laurence, IIg.
- , Nicholas, ug.
- , Sarah, ng.
Edelene, John. 176, 183 .
- , Roger, 176, 183 .
Ede lmeton, de, Hawysa, r.
- , Peter, r.
Edgor , Agnes. 220.
- , J ames, 220.
Edgeware (Eggeswere, Midd.), 8.
Ed monton (Edelmeton , Midd .), 2II:
manor, 4 r.
Edmund, Earl of Cornwall, 57, 89 .
Edmund, Joan, 105.
- , John, 105 .
Edward I. , 5, 26, 28 (2 ), 53, 86, 93, 94,
99. 108(2).
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Edward II ., 125(2) , 132, r3g, 140, 147,
152, 155, 156(2) , 157, 162, 167, 173,
178(2) , 183, r8g(2). rg3, 1g5. rgg-201,
204, 206, 2og, 213(2), 218, 225, 240,
24r.
Edward. J ohn. 122 .
- ; Maud, 122 .
- , Willi arr., 123.
Edward sto ne (S uff.), g2, 96, g8 , 240.
Edwyne, Robert, 232.
Edwy1i"eshey, de, Edward, ljI.
- , J ohn, l5r.
- , Thomas. r5r(2).
E ggell , Roeysia , r 8.
- , \ Vi lli am, r8 .
Eggeswere . See Edgeware.
E illesward, Agnes, 137·
- , An d rew, 137.
- , J ohn, r37 . See also Aylward.
Ei sse, de, Agnes, 38.
- , lfalph. 38.
Eldehall [in F inch in gfi eld] manor, 144.
E leano r, Q ueen , 26, 28(2), 53.
Eleigh, Brent (llleye Ars', J3rendylleye,
Suff.), 5, r7r.
- , Monk s' (Illeye Monachorum, Suff.), 5.
Eleky n (Elkyn), J ohn, 128, r66.
Elene, J oan, 147.
- , Ralph. 147 .
Ell esborough (Eselbergh, Bucks.), 66.
Elmdon (Elmedo n), 27. 46, 5g, g5 , 143 ,
l7g; manor, r g , 33 , 83, 102, 222.
Elm es tede. de. J ohn, 54.
- , Margery, 214(2).
- , Maurice, 54.
- , Simon, 76, 214.
- , Thomas, 214. S ee also Olmestede.
Elmham . Bartholomew de , 138, 143(2) .
- , J ohn. 241
Elmley (W orcs.), 148.
Elmstead (Elmestede), 22 , 43, 76, 87,
ro7, 125, 136. 156. r8r, r 86, r g6, 207,
2II , 2I6 , 218, 22g.
Elsenham, 8, 138; advowso 11, ro6;
manor , 1 06, 222.
Elsingham, Th o mas. 232.
Elstree (l d ulvestre, I-Ierts.), 8.
E lys, Agnes, 43.
- , I sabel , 23 r.
- , John, 23 1(2 ).
- , O li ver, 23r.
- , Thomas, 43 .
Emly •Irel and), bishop of, ro4 (2).
Enefeld, Bartholomew de, 70.
Enfield {E nefeud, Midd.) , IOI; man or,

Engayne (A ngay ne), N ich olas , 185, 1gr.
Engeland. S ee In ge la nd.
Eng leys, le , Ma tthew, g2.
- , Maud, g2,
- , Minnota, 3,
- , .!'iicholas, g2.
- , Robert, 3 . g2.
- , Hoesia, 3.
- , Selvana, 3.
- , William, g2(2 ).
E.ngo-lisma, Iter.iu s de , ·3 r.
Enveyse, le (Len Veyse , Cec il y, g3 .
- . Helew isia, 42, 51.
- . Robert, I4g.
- , \ Valter, 42, 5I, g3.
- , \ Villiam, 46.
Epping (H e ppin gge , Eppyngheth ). 29,
65, I 63, 1g5, 207, 2I5 , 225, 242.
E ppin g, de , Ales ia, 15 .
- , W illi a m, 15.
Erbier, le. E ll e n, I 68.
- , Richard , 168.
Erde legh , de, Henry. 172.
Erdeleye. Margery de . r 32 .
Erdlin g , le. Andrew, u g.
- , R ichard rrg.
- , Sabina, rig.
Erpingh am(Su th erpingham Norf. ) Hundred , 6.
Ertyngton, de. Alice, 214; her children
Ralph, Maud a nd I sabel, 214
- , J oh n , 214.
Esgor, John . I5I.
Esmund, Alan, 4g.
Essehan g re (? in Ashdo n), 23.
Essex , Earl of. See .Boh un ; Maun devill.
Essex, de , Beatrice, I o8.
- , Godfrey, I8o , r8g, 238.
- , Hu gh, Io8.
- , John. 53 , I 25(2 ).
- , Ralph , 56 .
Esshe. See Ash e n.
Est, Emma, 204.
- . John, 204.
- , Robert, g2.
- , Simon, 92 .

Esthall e, de, J ohn, I g7, rg8.
- , Maud, I g7. I g8 .
- , \•V illi,.m, r7g .
Est hamme, J ohn de, 137.
Estle. See Lee, Eas t.
Est new lond. See N ew land, East.
Eston. S ee Easton .
Eston, de , Richard, 7. 52 .
Estraun ge, le . See L estraun ge .
4 t.
En gay ne (A ngayne), Avice, I 85.
Es tthrop. Se~ Easthorpe.
- , Ellen, go, ro6, Io7, rr7, 185, 1gi.
Est ware, de , I sabe l, IOI, I 66, 240.
- , Joan, I66.
- , Joa n, 5g, Igr.
- , J ohn, 21, 36, 5g, go, ro6, Io7 , 117 , - , John, I66.
Estwarle . See \Varley , East.
185(2), Ig1(2).
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Estwh ite nham [ Whi lm a ns in P url eig h]
manor. l8r.
Estwode. See Eastwood.
Est vVyk . . See Eastwick.
Eto~, R.ichardde, 109.
E uston (S uff.) advowson, 160; manor ,
160.
Ewe. de le, Alice, 60.
- , Arnold, 60.
- , Sybil. 60. See also Atte \ Vate re .
Ewell [in Kelvedon], 122 .
E we lle, d e. Beatri ce_, 99.
- , Eleanor. 73. 122.
- , J ohn, 99.
- , 11.ichard, 2, 7. 28, 99.
Eye, de, Joan, 38.
- , John, 38.
Ey launde, de, John, 26.
- . Simon , 14, 26.
Ey lward. See .'\.ylward.
Eynesbury (Hu n ts) manor, 63.
Eystan. Se~ Easton.
Fabe l, John . 205 .
Fairstead (Fayrstede), 27. 53, 130, 1:,6,
169 178, 183; manor, 31 ; parso n, 184.
Fairstede (Fayrstede) de, Christian , 53.
- , Fina, 76 .
- , Peter, 53, 76 .
Falkeburne . See Faukeburn.
Fambregg', de, Amy, 23.
- , J ohn, 23, 121.
Farnbridge, 149, 192 , 223.
-, South , advowson, 158, 181 ; manor,
158, l8 r.
Farendon, Hug h de, 65.
Farl eigh (Rants), man or, 86, 88
Farleye, Adam de, 69.
Farman. Alice , 239 .
- , William, 137, 239.
Farncley (Yorks) manor, 137·
Farnham, 2, 42, 58, 132, 155, 183, 193,
198; manor, 28 .
Fauconer, le, Robert, 63. See also Fle·
ghere.
Faukeburn (Falkeburne), de, Agnes,
141.
- , Benedict, 155·
·- , Roger, 155·
- , Sibil, 15.5·
- , Simon , 141.
- , Thomas, 141.
Faulkbourne (Falkeburne, Faukeburn e).
76, 96, 107, 124, 130, 144, 145 (2) , 154,
155(2) , 159, 162, 168(2) , 224; advow son ,
107; manor, 107 .

Fayrstede. See Fairstead.
Fayte (Feyte), le, la , I sabel, 137, 224.
- , John , 22,f.
- , Robert, 224.
- , Stephen , i37, 224. See Affayte.

Feering. (Fer ingges), 44(2), Sr , 151, 165,
177 '. 2), 180, 195. 200, 215, 223, 232, 239,
242.
Felde de la, \ Villiam, 3, 71. See also
Campo.
Felsted (Fe ltstede) , 10, 30, 52 , 71 , 74, 75,
84, 130, 135, 239.
Felstede 1Feld stecle), de, H enry, 218.
- , Juliana, 78.
- , Robert, 218 .
- , William, 78,
Fenbrugges . de, Avice, 69.
- , J ohn,69.
- , R oger, 69.
Fendrayton, John de, 1,50.
Fenes, Wi lli am de, 36.
Fenge, Fenges, Feynge Attenoke. See
Vange .
Fenge, de, Syger, 36.
Fenhu s. le, 65.
Fenne, Wi lli am de la, 191.
Ferebraz, J ohn , 174·
Feringges, de, E us tachi a , 44.
- , Hu gh , 239.
- . Joan, 239.
- , Matilda, 14.
- , Saer (Seyer), 44, 62, 232.
- , Statia, 232 .
- , 1 heobald , 6.
- , William, 14.
Ferling, John, 232 .
Fermbaud (Frembaud). Am iabilla, 70,
242.
icholas, 70, 151, 158(2), 181, 189,
242.
Fermer, le, Edmund, 72,
Ferour, le, Hugh, 163.
-, J ohn, 191.
- , Jul iana , r9r.
-, Margaret, 163.
- , Thomas, 217.
Ferre , Guy, lr9.
Ferrun, Mabe l, 88.
- , Thomas, 88.
Ferst li nge. See Fristling.
Feryngg (Fe rin ge) , de , El eanor , 195·
- . Hugh, 151, 195 ·
- , J oan, 15r.
Feverel, J oan , 54.
- , Robert, 54.
Fevre, le, A lice, 121, 176, 182
- , Andrew, 107 .
- , Geoffrey, 156.
- , Gundrecl a , 127.
- , I sabel, 107.
- , roan' 156.
- , :John , 107, 134, 155, 214
--, Margaret, 190.
- , Margery, 134 , 185.
- , N icholas, 179.
- , Ralp h , 179, 189.
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Fevre, le, R ic hard, r55, r 82, 2r4.
- , \ Valter, r 2r, r76.
- , William , r27, rgo.
F ey te . See Fay te
Fifhide, de. Marge ry, r 73 .
- , Thomas, r 73.
Filer, W illiam le, r87 .
F ili ol, Fi ll o!. See Fy ll ol.
Finborough (S uff. ) manor, 12g.
Finchingefeld (Fynchyngfeld), de, Adam,
6g.
-. Geoffrey, II, 26.
- , John , 68, 202.
- , Margery. 68.
- , Ralph, 82; ·83, 202.
- , Rose, 8g.
- , Sabina, 202.
- , Simon, 78.
- , William, 26, 68. 78, 82, 8g(3), gr,
g2 (2), g3(2 ), g5 -g7, III, II8, 230(2),
233 (2), 235 , 237.
Finchingfield (Fy nch in gfeld ), 25 , 26, 37,
52. 55, 68, 78, 89, g3 . r2r, 128 . r 31,
r33, r34, r 38, r4r, r44, ·148, r 62, r 72,
r 82, r83, r 84 . rgr, r g6, 202 , 2r 7, 2!g,
223, 23r , 2 37 ; man or, 223 ; vicar, r ,p.
See also Ash well ; Eldehall.
Finedon (Th yndene, N orthants). 227.
Fingringhoe, 2og; vicar, r28.
Fingrith [in Blackmore], 126, 177 , 226.
Finmere (Ox on ), man or, g r.
Frisby (Fryseby, L in es), 86.
Firstlyng. S ee F ri~ t lin g .
Fisshere (Fysscere), le, Agnes, r 28, 235 .
- , Richard, 78.
- , Wi llia m , 78 (2), 128, 235 .
Fithe ler , le , Amiee. 44 .
- , Emma, 44.
- , J oh n, 44 .
- , Ma ud , 44.
- . N icholas, 44.
- , Richard , 44.
Fitz (le fil z, son o f) Abe l, John, lg5.
See also Abel.
Fitz Aley n , Ales ia, Coun tess of Aru nde l,
204.
- , Edmund , Earl of Arunde l. 153, 204 .
Fitz Andrew, Richard , son of John, 233.
- . W illi a m , 31.
Fitz Auch er. Henry, 156, 214; hi s wife
Beatrice, 156, 2 14. See also Auchier .
Fitz Baldwyn , W illi am, 142. S ee Baldewyne.
F itz Be rnard . Agath a, g5, r47.
- , Ed mund. g5.
- , Ralph, g5, 147.
- , Th omas, 147.
Fitz Betun, Adam, 44.
- , Margery, 44 .
Fitz George . l{obert, 238.
Fitz Gi lber t, I s', 23 r.

Fitz G ilber t, J oan, 78.
- , J ohn 23r.
·-, R ichard, 78.
Fi tz Henry. Aucher, 156, 220 .
- , J ohn, 45.
F itz Hillary, Ada m, 87 .
Fitz J ohn, Ad a m , 147, 173, 175· 177 , r85;
h is wife J oan, 147 ·; hi s son Henry, 185 .
- , Henry, 6.
-. J oan, 147.
- , Luke, 86 .
- , Pe te r , 62.
-, Ra lph, 6.
- . William, 62, 68 .
F it z Katherine , Hugh, 26 .
-, Robert 26.
Fitz Manser, Peter, 232.
Fitz Matthew, Richard, 85 .
Fitz Nicholas, J ohn, 48.
- , Mary, 43.
- . William, 43 .
Fitz N ige l, Rober t son of Robert. r9.
F it z Otho (Oto), Hugh, 7, 10 , 15, 22 , 28.
38 ; hi s son Edward , 22; hi s da ughter
J oan, 38 .
- . Ni c hol as. 36.
Fitz Payn, Jsabel, 60.
- , H obert, 60.
F it z P e te r , Castanea, 82.
- , Emma, 62.
- , G odfrey, i3, 14, 56, ro6; his son
Benedict, ro6.
·- ,Joan, i3 . 14, 56; her moth e r Roe ysia,
13.
--, J ohn, 62 .
- , R eginald, 8.
·- , William, 82.
Fitz Ralph . Maud, i27.
- , \ Vi ll iam, 127 .
F i tz Reginald, John, ro3.
F itz R ey ner, Hill aria, g2 .
- . R ey ner . 107.
- , R ichard. g2.
- , Sabina, 107.
F itz Richard, John, so n of S imo n, 205.
- . Simon, 237.
- , Wi lli a m , 36 .
- Fitz Matthew, Simon . 85.
Fitz Robert, Gi lbert , 32. 49
Fitz Roger, J ohn, 6g; hi s wife A,·ice . 69.
- , Hobert, 8 .
Fitz Se we ll, Bar th olomew, 22 .
- , Stephen, 22.
Fitz Simon, Adam. son of J oh n, 147, i73.
175, 177, 185: bis wife J oan, 147 ; his
son Hen ry , 185.
- , Hngb, 227.
- , J oh n, 73 . 9g(2), 173, 175, 177, 185 .
- . Ma rgaret, 227 .
- , Marger y . 73.
- Fit z Richard , J oh n, 205 .
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Fitz Simon , S imon. 1S2.
Fitz Symund, Petronilla, 99.
Fitz Thomas, Henry, 99.
- , Margery, II9
- , Robert, 119.
F itz Walter, A lice, 127 , 146. 189(2).
- , Eleanor, 95; her daughter Eleanor,95.
- . Isabe l, 68.
- , Joa n , 59.
- , John, 68 .
- , Robert, 17, 49, 59, 67, 77, 94· 95 ,
127. 146, 156, 157, 189(2), 237; his son
Walter, 59, 77.
- , Roger, (15 1)2.
- , Thomas, 235.
F itz Warin, Alice, 27, 35, 75.
- . Iso lda , 202.
- , J ohn. 235.
- , vVilliam, 27, 33, 35, 74, 75, 202. See
also Waryn.
Fitz W ill iam, Baldwin , 172 , 17S .
- , Bartholomew, 172.
- , John, 68, 69.
- , Marge ry, 36. 50, 57, 68, 69.
- , Maud; 69.
- , Ralph, 36, 50, 57.
- , Richard, 68. 69, S7.
- , Robert. 21, 131, 155.

Foburne, 19.
Folk. Thomas, 173·
Forde. de la, T h omas, u2, u8.
- , vVil!iam, 145, 2II.
Fordham, Great, 83 , 90, 97, 102, 130,
211, 212.

-, Little, 26, 9;1, 102.

Fordham, vVilliam, de, 7r.
Foreridere, le, Margaret, 180.
- , Richard, 180.
Forester, le, Marsilia, 47 .
- , Roger, 47.
- , vValter, 5r.
Forsham, H.ichard de, r So.
Fort, le, Adam, 46, .7S.
- , Agnes, 46.
Fotyng , Gilbert , 100.
Foulness . Sec B u rgherthe; Middle wick .
Foulton (Foleton [ in Ramsey], 107, 150,
173.
Fowys, Leticia, 122.
- , vVilliam, 122.
Fox, le, Henry, 134 .
- , Lucy, 134·
Foxearth (Fox herd), 71, 72, 98 . 122, 163 ,
l 8S; advowson, 229; manor, 134, 22 9.
Foxton, Richard de . 233.
Framl ingh a m (Suffolk), 129.
Franesham, John de, 239.
- , Warin, 105, 232.
Frantiston, Hugh de, 227.
- , William, 230 .
Frating (Fratinges), 47, 6S, Sr, r35, 156,
. F lambard (Flamberd), Emma, 43.
179, 188, 231; manor, 197, 204.
- , Joan, 104, 108.
Fraunceys (le), Agnes, 19r.
- , J ohn, 104, u7, rr8.
- , Laurence 43.
- , Alice . 234.
- , E m ma, 56.
- , Matthew, 93.
- , Gunnora, 227.
F launden, \ Villiam de, 3.
Fleghere, le, Isabel, 127.
- , Henry, 227.
- , J ohn (le, Fauconer), 127.
- , Joh n, 13, 22r.
- , Maud, 22r.
Flemeng, le, Agnes, 30.
- , Hugh, 235 .
- . Pagana, 5.
- , Phi lip, 234. ·
- . Isabel, 152.
- , Richard, 5, 191, 240.
- , John, 30, 152, 237.
- , Robert, 56, 151, 208(2).
Fletewyk . de, Aga tha, 153.
- , Sabina, 20S . Sec also Freinsh.
- , David, II9. 153.
Fraunk, Margaret. 150(2).
F leshewere, le , Joan, 215.
- , W illiam , 45 , 149, 15c,(2).
- . Ralph, 215
Flinthard (Flynthard), Alexander, 53, Fraunkeleyn, 1e, Anastasia, 232.
- , Thomas, 232.
S4, 87.
- , John, rr.
Freinsh (Frey n she), le, John, 174.
- , Margaret , 8-1 .
- , Mabel, 147.
Flitwick (Fletewyk, Beds) manor, 153.
- , vVilliam, 174· Sec also Frauncevs.
Frekeberewe (Frekeburgh . Frekenberg h ,
F lorey (Flori), G il es, Sr.
- , Hugh, 55.
Frokebergh), de, Joan, 55, 57, 62, 69,
- , John, Sr.
7r.
F lour. Ali ce, rS6.
- , J oh n. 109 .
- , Edmun d, 142.
- , Robert, 39 55, 57, 62, 69, 71, 109,
- , N ich olas, 186 .
l 14, 134 ·
Frekenham, de, Geoffrey, 126.
F lynthard. See Fl inthard.
Fobbing (Fobbinges), l S, 24, 26, 39, 67, - , Sabina, 126.
73, 79 , 109, 134, 149, 154, l5S. 205, Frembaud . Sec Fermbaud.
222; advowson, II9; manor, 2S, 189. Freneboth . See Dyffryn Ebbwy.
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Frend, Adam le, 184.
Frer e, Nicholas, I09.
- . William, 216.
F ressingfield (Suffolk), i82.
Fretel, Hugh 5.
- , Toletta, 5.
Freton. de, Den ise, 162.
- , "Wi lliam, 162.
Frevi ll. de, Joan [? J ohn], 226.
- , John. 226(2) .
Freynshe. S ec Freinsh.
Frindsbury (Kent), 205.
Frinton (Frynton, 65; advowson, 65 .
Friseby. Hugh de, 38.
Fristli ng (Ferstli nge, Firstling), de, Alice,
II3,
- . Godfrey, 20, 58, IOI, I06, r 13. 166,
237.
- , Joan. 20, 58.
- , .Peter n3.
- , Philip, rr3(2).
Frochewyk, Laurence de, 173·
Frokebe rgh. See Frekebergh.
Frossh. Crist ina, 170.
- , John, 170(3). 193, 223 , 24r.
Frunt, Isabel, 149.
- , John, 149.
- , Richard, 107, 149(2}.
Frydaystrete, de, Oli,·e, 12 .
- , Robert de, 12.
Fryerning. Gynges Hospital, IOO.
Fuke, Al ice, rr8.
- , \Valter. n8.
Fulham (Midd.), 39.
Fulham, de . Adam . 83 .
- , Edmund. 7, 234(2) .
Fuller (Fulur), le, ls', 230.
- , Stephen, 132.
- , Wi lliam. 54 . 230.
Funtay ne, de la, John, 17, 18.
- , Matilda, 18.
- , Reginald, r.
- , Roesia, r.
Fyffide. See Fyfie ld.
Fyfhide, de, Margery, 203.
- , Thomas, 203.
Fyfhyde, de, Henry. 14 .
Fyfield (Fyffide. Fyfh yde Beauchamp),
4, 14, 36, 38, 72, 79, 89, 100, 123. 125.
157, 160, 172, 174. 190. 194, 200(2) ,-

Fy llol (Fylyol, l'iliol), Margery , 2IO,
212(2).
- , Olive, 12.
- , Richard, 12, 6S, 96, 174, r86, 203,
2IO, 212(4).
- , Roger, 147(2).
- . Th o mas, 117.
Fynch, Adam, 228.
- , Alice. 228.
Fynch pole, William de, 154.
Fynchingfeld. See Finchi ngfield.
Fy·nch.yngfeld. de. See Rinchingef.eld .
Fysh, Alan. 10.
- , Hugh, ro.
Fysscere. See Fisshere.

Galan!, J ohn, 22r.
Galeway, Joan, 208.
- , John, 207.
Galian, Agnes, 176.
- -, Roger, 176,
Gamelyn, J ohn, 94.
Gardener, le, Thomas 164 .
-, Wi ll iam, 144.
Gardinal, Joa n 217.
- , John, 217.
Gardini~, Katherine de, 240; h er sister
Beatrice, 240.
Gardino, de (del Gardin), Joan, 100
--,John, 35, 42, 52, IOO.
- , Margery, 51 , 52.
- , Richard, 35, 37, 51, 52.
-, Stephen, IOO.
Garlaund , Adam , 76.
- , Maud, 76.
Garsington (Oxon) manor , 45.
Gate , de la, John , 137·
- , Maud, 137. S ee also Atte Gate.
Ga tele , Stephen le, 235 .
Gatesthorpe, de, Cr istiana, 32, So, 230.
- . J ohn. 32 . So, 230.
Gatetill, William de, 70.
Gateward , William le, 10.
Gatton , Giles de, 240.
Gavel e re, le, Avice, IOI.
- , V\lil liam, IOI.
Geddelestone. See Gilston.
Geddyngg, de, I sabe l, 109, II I.
- , Robert, 12, 109. III, l"o.
G.edel.eston , Geoffrey de, 172.
201 . 231, 232; manor, 125; parson, Geffrey, Edith, 23r.
217.
- , John, 79. 23 r.
Fyleby, Adam de, rr.
Geld ham. See Yeldham.
Gelham, de, Edmund, 138.
Fyllol (Fy lyol, Filiol), Alice, II7.
- , Baldwin . 2. 12, 21, 96, 203.
- , John, 13S.
Genes, William, 165.
- , Cristiana. 174·
Genet, 76.
- , Eleanor, rr7.
- , Emma, 203.
Geoffrey, parson of Beaconsfield, 15S
- , Isolda, 2I.
Gerard (ferard), Henry, 3S, 39, 42. See
also Gu ldeford, Henry de.
- . John, 20, 147, 174(2), 186(2). 210,
- , John, 216(2).
212(4).
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Gera rd (J e rard ), Ma ud , 38.
- , Ranul ph, ro4.
Ger berd , Alice, 4 1.
- , W illi a m, 4r.
Gerdelee, de, Hu gh , 49.
- , Ma ud , 49.
Gerebode , Ada m. 220.
- , C ri.s tina , 220.'
- , Hugh, 22 0.
Ge rdlere, le , Agnes, r65.
- , Walter, r65.
Gerl a und, Ada m , 43.
- , Ali ce , 37.
- , Ma ud , 43 .
- , Ri cha rd, 37.
Germ a n, Mar tin . 180.
Gernem ut h. S ee J erne mu th.
Gernet, H enry. l2 r , 168, 194, 200.
- , Marger y, I 68, I94 , 200.
- , Will iam , I 52(2).
Gern un (Gern o un), E liz abet h , 205.
- , Hugh , I 26.
- , I sabel, I 26.
- , ] ohn. 126(3), I83, 205 , 220.
- , Mau d , 183.
- , Ralph, I94 ·
- , Thomas, I83.
- , VJ illiam , I26, I94, 2rr (2) , 220, 233.
Gerold, Agnes, 242 .
- , Dav id . r 76 .
- , Ric ha rd. 242.
- , Th omas, 24r.
- , Wi lli a m , 24r.
Gerunde, (Ger un , Gyru nde), Agnes , 22,
33, 34, 59, 62(2) . 70, 71, 72 , 73 , 235.
- , Walter, 22, 33 . 34 , 59, 62(2), 70, 7I ,
72 . 73. 235 .
Gest, J ohn le, 123.
Gestingthorpe , 44, 84 , 96, rr 4. 134 , I58,
163 . 2ro, 224, 228, 243 ; ad vowson,
207, 213; manor , 207, 2I 3.
Gesting thorpe (Gestenyng thorp), de,
Geoffrey, 2ro .
- , Robe rt, 46, 2IO.
G ibbecrake (Gybec rake), de, Ag nes, a nd
!'.>er daugh te r Marger y, 74.
- , Alice, r 83.
- , Bartholomew , 183.
- , Basili a, 15.
- , Richard, 15.
- , Robert. 74 .
Gibcrack (Gybbek rake [in Pu rleigh] ),
65 .
Gi ffa rds (S ta nl eye) m anor [in G reat
Sa mpford] . 199·
G ifford. See Gyfford.
G ilbert (G ilbert), Ali ce, 205.
- , Hugh, 205.
- , Ralph, I 39 144, 159·
- , Robert , 139, 144.
- . ·w illi a m, 205.

G il dcford . S ee G uil dford .
G ildes burgh, R oge r de 133, 223.
G illin g ha m , H ngh de, 177.
Gi lston (Ged delestone [ He rt s]), ro8, rr3 .
Giney. See Gy nay .
Gio ge. Sec Gy nges.
Gippe~v i co. · S ee G yppew1co.
G ise lh a m, de, William, 43.
Gisors (Gysor z), de, J oan, roo .
- , J o hn , 73.
- , J ordan, 216 .
- , Marge ry, 73.
- , Sciencia, 216.
- , W illiam , IOO .
G iueno t, Ag nes, I96 .
Gledeseye, le, Agnes, Li 5·
- , J oh n. 145.
G le mesford, de. Agnes, 209 .
- , Jo hn , 209.
- , Rober t, 90.
- , ·waiter, 90.
G le mh am, Roger de, 239.
G lene, J ohn , 204.
G leve, J oan , 22 5.
- , J ohn , 225.
Gloucester and H er tford, Ea rl a nd
Cou n tess o f. Sec C lare.
G louces tr', de, J ohn, 23.
G lover, le, Agnes , 156.
- , V incen t, 156.
G lynle, de, J oan , 7r.
- , Ralph , 7r.
Gobioun (Gobyun, Gubyun), Blanch e,
167.
- , J ohn, 18.
- , I sabe l, I87.
- , Margaret, 18 .
- , N icholas, I87 .
- , T homas, III , 167, I68.
Gode , Arn old, 179·
- , M a r garet , 179·
- , Robert, I 79·
Godebold (Godebolt) , J ohn, 177(2), 179,
203, 207, 217, 2I8, 228.
- , J(a th a rin e, 177(2), 179 , 203, 207, 217,
218, 228.
Godele , Joh n de, 214.
Godelesford , Ba r th o lomew de, 217 .
Godelesto n, 32 .
Godfrey , pa rson of Wal kerne, 155(2).
Godham . See Codham.
God ham, de , Agnes, I O.
- , Alice, ro.
- , H enry, 9.
- , Joa n, 1 0.
- , Roger, 9. See also Cod ha m .
Godman (Godeman), Agnes, 96. rr 3, l 15,
I44. I 45(2), I 54. 159·
- , S imo n, 96, l I J, II 5, 144, 145(2), I54,
I 59·
·- , Thomas, 144, 145, I54, 159·
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Godryk , John, 14 5.
Godsalme (Gosha lm, Gossa lm), de, Ali ce,
r So, rS9, 202 .
- , M a rger y, 80 .
- , Mau d, 77.
- , Richa rd , r8o. rS9. 202.
- , Robert , 22 , 77, So(2), rrS.
God sweyn , C lemen t, 202 .
- , Ric hard, 202
G odw ick (No rfo lk), S3 .
Godwy ne. Agnes, 64.
- , J ohn , 64.
Gody ng , J o hn , S3.
- , Julian a, 83.
G ogge , Willi a m , 232 .
Goky. Joh n, 177 .
- , Maud , 177.
G o ld betere. Alexander le , 207 .
Goldeston , de, Amy, 136.
- , John, 136.
- , R ichard , 136.
Go ldeston. See Go lston .
G oldewell , de, Ali ce 73.
- , J ohn, 73 . 2ro .
- , Mabe l. 2!0 .
Goldhanger, 74, 114, 153 . 165 , 170, 237 .
Go ld h a ngr e, de, J oh n , 163 , 170, 215.
- , T homas. 215.
Goldhaueke, :\1aud . 221
- , Thomas , 221 , 237.
G oldi ng (Golclyng), Alice, 239 .
- . Eel ward . 9.
- , Tohn, 208, 239,
- Maud , 208.
- . Peter, 208.
G olcl in gh a m (Goldyngham) , de , Alan, 4S.
- , Ali ce, 4S.
- , J ohn . 94.
- , M a nd , 94.
Goldin gto n (Go ldyngton), de, J oh n, 2ro.
- , M a rgare t. ro7, II7, 126, 127(2) , 236.
- , R obert , 163 , 224.
- , S imon, 96, 236, 239.
- . Theoba ld, rS2.
- , ·Wi ll ia m , ro7, ro9, rr7, 126, 127(2),
130, r5r. 152, 159 . 160, 1S7, 236(2).
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Golston , d e, Adam , 44 .
- , Richa rd, 208.
- , Sybi l 20S. See also Goldesto n.
G omel d o n , d e, Ag nes, 194 .
- , J ohn , 194.
G orin ge (? Oxon), 3.
Gos, Agnes, 208.
- , J ohn, 208.
Gosefeld (Gose feud), d e, Arnold , r7r.
- , Matth ew, r7r.
- , Ma ud , 6. rr, 25, r2S.
- , R ich ard, 6, II, 25, 55, r r3, 128(3),
237(2) .
- , William , II 3 .

Gosfield (Gosefeld), g , ro , r r , 70, 7g, So ,
128(2) , r 5r, 154 , 156, rgS, 216, 2rg,
22 1, 223; n1 anor, 207; v i car, 113 . 221.

Gosh a lm , Gossalm . See Godsalme.
Gosse, Ralph , r 2r.
Go tham, S tephen d e, 74.
Gousle, de , E la , 17 .
- , Pe ter, 17.
Gr a fton, de , Agnes , 134 . ,
- , Ali ce, 228 .
- , Henry, 228.
- , Sim on. 134.
Gr a ha m . de . J o hn , 120.
Grapinel (C rapinel), H enry , 2S , 33 , 39 ,
6r, Sr.
- , Joan, 61, lOj .
- , M arger y, 28; 33, Sr.
- , Stephe n , 2S.
- , T ho mas , 6 r , 105 .
Gras, le, Nich olas, 236 .
- , Th om as, u7 .
Graseue l, Ami ee, r 6S .
- , Thom as, r68 .
Graueshale, de , Joh n , 47.
-·, Maud, 47 .
Graun ge, de la, N ich olas, 71.
- , Peter , 7r.
Grauntcourt , de , Ful k, 143 .
- , T h omas, S4.
- , Walter, 12.
Grauntesdene. Al exander d e, 222(2) .
Gravash a le, de, Ag nes, r5S.
- , J oh n, r5S.
Grave, de la , C la ri cia, S.
- , J ohn, 60 .
- , Richard, 8 . See also Atte Gra,·e .
G r aveleye, de, Beatrix, 104.
- , Robert, ro4.
Gravese nde, R ichard de, bishop of
London, 53, g r.
Graveshen cle, de, Stephen, 56, 14g.
G rays. See T h urrock Grays.
Greenstead (G renestede) by Ongar, 87,
r81, 237; ad vowso n, 24; manor,
24.
-· by Colchester, 42, 73, r 86.
G regge, He nry, r r3.
G ressted e, Agnes d e, rog .
G rey . de, Ali ce, r 3g, 206.
- , H enry . rr 6 .
- , J oan , 8g, go.
- , fohn , 13 , rr 6, rr8, 206.
- , ·Matilda , 13 .
- , Regin a ld, 65(2), IIS.
- , Robert , S9, 90.
- , Roger , rr 6, 206.
- , Rose. 159·
- , Th om as, r3g, 206(2)
- , Willi a m . 159·
G rey, le . Ad am, So .
- , Alice, 233 .
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Grey lond, Robert, 69.
Greyneston (Norfolk), 83.
G reynvill , Eustace de, I 3.
Grimbaud, Agnes (or Amiee), I30.
- , Edmund , I30·
Grom. le, Agn es, I37·
- , J ohn , I37·
Gros (Groos) , le, Eleanor, I48 .
- , Emma, 33, 38.
- , Hugh, 2I7, 2I9(2).
- , vValter, I48, 2 I 7.
- , Wi lli am, 22, 33, 38, I47• I48 (3). See
also Bigge .
Grotene, de . Katharine, I 30.
- , Ralph, I 3o.
Groton (Suff.), 38 .
Grygge, Agnes, 35·
- , \ Vari n , 35.
Grymesby, Simon d e, I87.
Gubyun. See Go bioun .
Gui ldford (Gi ld eford , G uldeford,Surrey),
39. 42, 82 .
Guldeford (Gyldeford) , Henry de, 34, 37,
43. S ee J e rard, Henry.
Gunselyn, Agnes, 200.
- , Ali ce, 177.
- , Michael, I77, 200.
Gurney, Laurence, 198.
Guryun, Edmund, 33 .
- , William, 33 .
Guttriclge (Crustewych [in W eeley] ), 9 i.
Guyot, Thomas, So.
Gybecrake. S ee G ibbecrake.
Gyboun, Alice, I62.
- , John, I62 .
- , Margery, 162.
Gyffarcl (Gyfford, Giffard), Egidia, I 87,
194 , I 99 ·
- , Gunclrecla, IO, 27, 5I, 52.
- , Innocent, I 22(2), 223.
- , Joan,
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- , Margery, 99, II3.
- , Ralph , 99, rI3, I 87 , I94, I99 ·
- , \Vil!iam, JO, 27, 32 . 5I , 52, 122.
G yfford, Robert, 25 , 46, 56, 6 I, IOO.
Gyldeforcl. S ee Guldeford.
Gyle, Joan , I 36.
- , Geoffrey, I36.
Gylem y n . J ohn de, I42.
Gynay (G in ey , Gyney), de, John, r67,
204, 229 .
- , Margery, 79, 204.
- , M au d , I35, I39·
- , Roger, 79, 20+
- . Th omas, 204.
Gynges (Gynge), 234.
- Hospital. S ee Fryerni ng.
- Joyberd, [in Buttsbury] , 98, 99, JOO,
J02 , J06, III , I 22, I37, I66, 234(2);
advowson, 98, JOO.

Gynges (G ynge) Joyberdlaundry.

S ee

Buttsbury.

- Laundri [jn B uttsbury] , 23, 98,

JOO,

J06 , III, I34, 234(2).

- Margaret S ee Margaretting.
- Mounteny. See Mountnessing.
- Rauf (S utb Gynge) . S ee Ingrave .
Gy nges, de, H e nry, 6I , J04, IIS, I50(2) ,
240(2) .
- , Isabel, 240.
- , J oan , I95·
- , J ohn, 94, I5o, I57, I 8o, I89.
- , K a tharine, 6I, Io4, rr5 . I50.
- , Ma rgery. I3 7, I 8o, r89 .
- , Reg ina ld, 46, I57, I 8o.
- , R ichard, 20
- . Robert, JOO, I50, I95· See also G in gg.
Gyn our , Constance, I 44 ·
- , J ohn. I44·
Gyngiure, Alice, I98.
- , Willi a m, r98.
Gyppewico (G ippewico), de, J ohn, 224,
230.
- , Margaret, 46 .
- , \ Villia m 46, 128, 230.
Gyrunde. See Gerun.
Gysorz See G isors .
Habraham, Al ice, 2I3.
- , J ohn, 2I3. Sec also Abraham .
Hachedy, J ohn, I 86 .
Hackney (Hakeneye) (Midd .), II2.
Hacon. See H a kun.
Hadestok, de , Leticia, 232.
- , William. 232 .
Hadham, Great (Herts), 4I, 2 I 6.
Hadlegh (Hade leg h), d e, Emma, 226.
- , Geoffrey, 226.
- , Maud, 146 .
- , Thomas, 146.
--, \ Vill ia m , 226.
Hadleigh (Hadle, Hadleye , Kyngeshadlegh), II, 57, 58, 6I, 64, J05, I24(2),.
I98, 208, 232 , 239, 24I.
Hadstock (H a d estok) , I38 , 232 .
Hakelynton, de, Ralph, I56.
- , William , I36.
Hakeman, Alice, I68.
- , J ohn, I 68.
Hakeney . See Hackney .
Haken eye (?in Caine Engai ne) , 65.
Hakeneye, de , K athar ine , I 49·
- , Hoger, I49 ·
- , Simon, 18P.
Bake we ll, de Roger, 35.
Hake welle. S ee H awkwe ll.
Haknn (Hacon, Hakoun), Alice, I45, I 90 ..
·--, Emma, 209
- , H e nry , 209 .
- , John , I45, I64, I 90.
Hald am, Th omas, 222.
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H a leford . 23 r.
Hale ford, R ic ha rd d e, 99.
Hales, 19.
Hales, de, Robert, 103, 138, 140, 148,
168, 203, 237, 241 (2).
H algeford , de, Berta, III.
- , Nicholas, III.
Ha liday , J oan, 53 .
- , J oh n , 53.
- , M a ud, 53.
- , R obert, 53.
H a life ld, de, Alice, 168.
- , J ohn , 168 .
- , Ri ch ard, 168 .
H a ll, in t he . See In th eha le.
H a ll estede, I sabel de, 64.
H a ll ing , de, R obe rt , 63.
- , Sim on ,.63.
H a lli ngbe ry (Efa iyngb ur y). de, Blanche,
102, 104 .
- . \N'alter , 102, 104.
.- , "Wi lli a m , 165, 240.
Hallingbury (Aly ngebyr . H a lli ngebyr',
H a lli ngeburg) , 26, 29, 82 ; m a nor , 24.
- Burgh (Great) . 164; m a nor, 157.
- - , Great , 15, 136, 209.
-, Little (Neville), 202 .
Halstead (1-Ia ls tede), 9 , II, 51, 60, 64,
75 . 78. 79, 80(2), 81, 82, 83 , 91, 106,
109(2), II3, II8 , 138, 139 · 146, 154,
155 157(3). 159, 161, 163, 164, 168(2),
169, 171, i75(2) . 177, 183, 193· 198(2),
199, 200 , 202, 208, 213 , 21 9, 22 1-223,
232, 233 ; advowso n, 8.
See also
Stanstead .
H als tede, de, Ag nes, 139.
-, And rew , 168(3), 169(2), 219, 233(2) .
- , E li zabeth , 139.
- , E ll e n , 163 .
- , J01TI'1"1a ~ 163 .
.- , Ger a rd, 158 .
- , Hugh, 163.
- , I sabel, 230 .
- , Joan, 219
-- , ·john, 45, 139(2), 159, 163(2) , 168,
169(2), 181, 222, 232, 233 .
- , Halph, 152, 18 r.
- , Richard, II3, 136, 146, 169, 171 . 187,
188, 215(2), 219, [233] .
- , Sab ina, 45.
- , S imon, II3 . 136 . 146. 171, 187, 188,222 .
- , Thomas, II3, 159 . 163 .
- , Will iam , 139(2), 168, 219, 232.
Ham (Hammes), 39, II2; parso n, 67.
- . East,+ 1(2), 42 (2) , 50, 60, 67, 69. 71, 85,
87 . 94, I! 8, 209 ; m anor , 36, 57, 193·
.-, West (\ N'esthammes), 1, 10. 36, 38,
41(2) . 42(3), .50, 57, 6I. 66, 69, 74(2),
77, 78, 83 , 1;6, 87, 94• 100, 103, III,
II 9 , 123 , 141, 145, 147, 185, 189,
192 ,2), 195, 197, 209, 233; m a nor; 50.

H a melton, d e, Ad a m ,- 56.
- , Will iam , 56, 108 , II4 .
H a mm es, Ro bert de , 37.
H a mon d , J ohn, 68.
H a m pde n (H a meden , B ucks), 66 .
H a m pshire . See B u rgate ; F arie igh.
H a mpton (Mi dd.) ma nor, 89, 90.
H a mstede. See H e mps t.::ad.
H a mu ll, d e, Andrew, 30.
Hanningfield (H a ny nge feld), 99.
-, East . m anor, 12 i.
-, South, 36 , 81, 153, 175, 182 ; parson,
194 .
- , West , 63, 65, 72 , Sr, 100, 109, 162 ,
182 , 186, 194, 236.
H a nin ggefe ld (H an y ngefeud), de , Ali ce,
199·
- , I sabe l, 63, 236.
- , Joan , 47.
- , J ohn , 65 .
- , Margery, 99 .
-. Sewall , 47, 65, 99·
-, T h omas, 199.
- - , "Willi a m , 47, 63, l 2I, 199 (2), 236 .
H anred, de , R ic ha rd , no . See also
Hen red.
H ardel, J oh n , 5 27.
H arden, "Willia m de 17.
H a rdi ng , W ill ia m, 17, 30 .
H a rdy nges, Ali ce , 72 .
- , Ric hard , 72.
H a rewade, d e , Cec il y, 68.
- , Rober t, 68.
H a re wedo n de, Ma ud, I 2I.
- , Ri cha rd , I 2I.
H a r kstead (Suff.) , parson , 225.
H a r le, Ma lcol m de, 7r.
H a rl esto n , d e, D en ise, 124, 168(2).
- , J ohn , 124, r68.
- , W i lli a m , 124 , 168(2)
Harlow (H erlawe) , 72, 93, 103. ro5, 109,
n9(2), 138, 149. 170. 171, 180 , 184,
193, 194, 223 . See also B re ndhall.
H arneis . Ali ce, 42, 73.
- , P hili p , 42 , 73.
H arn ha le, J ohn de, 38.
Harold, Ali ce, 142 .
-, J ohn, 142 .
H arpur (Harpour), le, J oan , 13, 40,
209.
- , N ic h olas, 209.
- , \ Valte r. 13, 40.
- , \!Vi ll iam , 92. 21 5 .
H a rri ngay (M id d .) . 184 .
H a n bu rn (No r thum berla nd) ma no r, 36,
50 .
Har t\\'e ll (Her twell, Bucks), 66 .
Harwich (Herewych), 45 , 149, 150(2).
H asel ingefeld, d e, Albred us, 4.
- , Mar gare t, 93 .
- , W illi a m , 93.
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Hastang (Has tanges, Has ten ges), de,
Cecily, ror, 106, r 27.
, Humphrey, r27,
- , Phi li p. r 27.
- , Petroni lla , rr9.
- Robert, rr9, r95.
Hatfe ld, d e , C lement, r28.
- , G uy, 36.
- , I s mania, !28.
- , J oh n, 79, r8o.
- , La urence, II5 .
- . Lucy . rr5.
- , Marge ry, 79 .
- , Ri ch ard, r2 8.
- , Simon; 79
Hatfel d Peverel, de, John, r68, 195.
- , Ric hard , r63 , 195.
Hatfield Regis atte Brodeok, d e, Peter,
93.
- , Richard. 93
Ha.tfield '(Hatfe ud). r 64 .
- Peverel , 2, 2 r. 27, 45, 53. 63, 76, 78,
97, r 17, r 4r, 168 . 187, r92, 195· 196,
205 , 2r 4. 233(2) ; man or, 228; pr iory
aclvowson, 44 . S ee <tlso To pp ingoe.
- Regis (atte Brodeok, Chepin g), 36,
39 . 93(2) , 106. 137, 149, 189, 202 .
- Bishop's (H ert'), r 6, 60.
Hath elesey, Wil li am de, 235.
Hathewy, de, Alice, 78.
·-, William, 78.
Hathulf, Agn es , r 62 .
- , J ohn, r62.
- . Will ia m. 162.
Haudlo de , J oan , 225 .
- , J ohn, 225, 227, 242.
- , Maud, 227, 242.
- , Robert , 227, 242 .
- , Thomas , 225 . See also Hode lo.
Hauek eden, de, Agnes. 75.
- , William, 75 .
Hauerbe rge, de, Al in e , 75 .
- , William , 75 .
Hau ghl ey (Hau le, Suff.) hon o ur, 209 .
H aukere (H auekere) , Roge r le, r78 , 235.
Haukewode , G il bert d e, 15S.
Haurede, de, Juliana, r 22.
- , Richard, 122.
Haverhill (Essex), r26, r 27(2) , 129, t50,
2r7.
- (Suff.), 5. 44, 59, 60, 77. S6-8S, 97,
135·
Ha verhill , d e , Maud, 179.
- , Thomas , 179·
Havering, S3, 99, roo, 24r.
Have rin ges, de, J ohn, 6r.
- , Margaret, 147·
- , Nicho las, 147.
Havery ngton, ] ohn de, 193 ·
Haward , J ohn , 21 9.
- , Mili se nt , 2r 9.
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Hawkwell (Hakew elle), 35, 7r, r26, r69,
172 , r77, r97(2) ; man or , 37, 39 .
Haycok , Ralph, 13I.
Hayd one, d e , Isabe l, 42.
-·, Ph ili p , 42.
Haye, de la, J ohn, SS .
- , Marge ry, 24.
- , Roger, 24.
- , vV a lter, S9.
- , Wi lli am, 8S.
Haylesdo n (? in Mundon), r8 r.
Hays welle (Ayswelle), N icholas, 40,
55·
- , Simon, 40.
Hazeleigh (Hey lesle), 226.
Head . See H ened (? Heued) .
Heath, 74, 206, 21S, 24r.
H ebregge. S ee H eybrid ge.
Hec ham de, S<trra, 4.
- , Wi ll iam ,. 4.
E-Ieddon on th e Wall (Surlewalle , Nor tn·
um berland), 50; manor, 50.
H edersete, Simo n de, 96.
Hedingham (Hengh am, H ethyngham),
75, So, 106. 1 ro.
·
- , Castle , 73, 96, 137, 223; mano r ,
l5S ; priory, 9, 232 .
-, Sible, 40, 76, 84, 96, 9S, rr9 , 122,
r27, 129. l37-r39, 146(2) , 154 , 157(2),
15~ r 93. 19" , 206, 22r, 223 , 233 , 239;
advowso n, r19 , 122; man or, rr9 . See
also Bou rhall.
Hedley, Black (B la kedesle. North umberland), manor , 36. 50.
H ed yngto n, \>\!alter, de. lS r.
1
1-!egh es tre, J ohn d e, 73 .
H eg-ham (Heghharn), de, Geoffrey, l3I.
-, Joh n, 207.
- , Lu cy , 225 .
I - , Richard, 225.
1
H eghham. See Higham.
Hekeford, de, Cristiana, 2r r.
I - , Ri chard , 21r.
I H ekvng h ', J ohn de , 235 .
Heldere. Cristin a de. 7r.
Heleweton (Helewentun) , de, Helewy sa,
25, 56.
- , Michael, 25, 29. 56.
Helpeston, de, Gilber t, 74,
- , Hugh , 74, 85, 234.
- . J oan, 74, S5. 23 4.
- , Wil liam, 74(2), S5(2). 234(2).
H e lwed o n (? Elmdon or KeJ,·edon), 34.
Hemenhale, de, Alice, Sr , 227 .
- . E mma, 76.
- , G eoffrey, 53.
- , Ralp h, 70.
- , Stephen . Sr , 227 .
Hempstead (Hamstecle), 55,97, r25, r35,
rSS, 221 , 222 , 24r.
Hendo n ('.\~i cld.), S.
1
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Hendon, Walter de, 69(2).
Hened, Cristina, 82.
- , Robert, 82.
Hengham . See II edingharn .
Heng ham, de, Andrew, 4.
-, Cecil ia. 10.
- , Clemencia, 65.
-, Ralph, ro. 37 , 55, 6-1 , 65, 70, 94,
120(2), 131, 235 .
- , Wal ter 10.
Henham, 86 . See also Pledgdon.
-, Little , 96.
Henharn, de, Ali ce, 136 .
- , J ohn , 202 .
- , L ora, 89 , 202.
- , Margery, 202 .
- , Mat ilda. 32.
- . Simon, 32, 89, 202(2).
- , \.Valter , 32.
- , \Vi ll iam, II4 . 136.
Henny (Henye), 53, 84. 114, 223 ; parson,
96.
- . Great. 21, 31, 76, 78. 132, 171, 176,
205, 216; advowson, 21; manor , 96;
parson. 178.
-, Little, 78 , 127. 164, 176, 205, 216;
advowson, 139; manor, 139·
Hen red , Jul iana, 162 . S ee also Hanred.
Henry II I., 19.
Henry, vicar of Matching. 106.
Hen . . . wyk, Richard de, 239.
Hen ye , J ohn de. 96.
Hen yngeharn, de, Matilda, 15.
--, Philip, 15.
Henyton, Henry . de , ~29 .
Heppingge. S ec Epping.
Hepworth (Suff ), 130 , 135·
Hepworth. de, John, 223.
- , Petron illa , 223.
- , Thomas, 223
Herde (1-Iirde), le, Adam, 144.
- , Al ice, 131, 238 .
- , Constance, 144·
- , Emma, 123.
-, Isabel, l8 r.
- . James, 223.
- , Tohn. 123. 131, 238.
- , Maud , 223 .
- , Sabina, 222.
- , Stephen, 222.
- , \ Vari n, 18!.
- , \.Vi lliam, 223.
Herdewyk, de, l\.ichard, 93.
Hereberd, J oh n, 88, 233.
- , Margare t, 4&.
- , Thomas, 48.
Hereford, 7
Hereford, Earl of. S ee Bohun.
Hereford, de . David, 108, n3 .
- , Florence, roS, II 3.
- , Roger, 149 .

Herefordshire. See L einthall ; Richard's
Cas tl e.
1-Iereward, Al ice, 190 .
- , Ceci ly. IO I.
- , J oh n, 178, 238.
- , Ralph, 197· 198.
- , R ichard, 190.
- , Tho mas , IOI.
- , \i\ii iliarn, 43 .
I Herewardestok . See Stock.
H er<::wych. See Harwich .
1
Herewyco, de. Eustace, 65.
1 - , Margery, 65 .
- . Ralph . 65.
H e r k, T homas, 169 .
I Herlawe. Sec Harlow.
Her lawe , Robert de, 194·
Herlisun (1-Ierlisoun), Avice, 190.
- , Reginald, u7 , II9, 122, 123, 130,
13i.
, - , William, 190.
Hern ested'. J ohn de. II, 146 , 165(2),
213(2).
Hcroun. Sec H ey run.
Hersh am (Bay I lo! [in B um pstead I-Ielion ])
44, 97 , 108 , •u3.
1-Iersham, de, Ju liana, 103.
- , William , 103 .
Hertford. Gi lbe r t de, 169.
1
- , J ohn, 195 ·
- , Vincent, 195·
Hertfordshire. See Albury; Anstey;
Ayo t ; Bark way; B ushey; Ches hunt;
Eastwick; E lstree; Hadham; Hatfield . Bishop's;
He rt i ngfo rdbury;
Hunsdo n ;
Nuthamstead; Offley;
Redbourn; St Albans; Sawbridgeworth; Seaham; Stortford; Tharfie ld ; Tho rley; \Valkerne; Watfo rd;
Watton.
Hertindon, de, Alice, 108.
- , J ohn, 108.
Hertingfordbury (Herts), 86; manor,
86.
Hertlond, de, Cristiana, 120.
- , Phi li p, 120.
Herveth, Thomas, 139·
Hervy. J ohn, 202.
Hevenyngham, de, J oan, 192.
- , John, 192.
Hewode. Sec Heywood.
Hewode, de . I<atharine, 181.
- , \ Valte r , l 8r.
Heybridge (1-Iebregge). 222.
Heydon , 2, 80, 87, 203, 20,1. 218;
advowson, 218 .
- , Great, 68.
Heydo ne, de, I sabe l, 58.
- , John. 68
- , Maud, 68 .
H eyefan , le, 9 .
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Heyg ham (? Highami n\Valth amstow) ,58.
Hey le. de, Agnes , 2r5 .
- , Cec ily. r87.
- , N icholas, 2r5 .
- , Richard , I88(2), 2I5.
- . Robert, r88, 215 (2\.
- , William. 2 15.
Heylesdon, Ranul ph de, 35 .
H ey les le See Hazeleigh.
H ey nle, de, Ali ce , 215.
- , l~o bert . 215 .
Hey run (Heroun), de , Ela, I3.
- , Joan, 13.
- , John , I3 . 44, III , rr 8, Igo, rg4 , 230,
236.
- , Katharine, 5r.
- , Lambert, r20.
- , Ralph, I3, I23.
- , Richard , 51, 230.
Heyward, le , Geoffrey, 205.
--, Richard, 205.
Hey wode, le (in Boreham), 20.
Hey wood (Hewode, Norf.) man or, Ig.
Higham (Heg hham, I-Ioghham, in Wal tham sto\\·), 104, rr5 , 168, 220, 221(2).
- (Hegham , Kent), 205 .
Hildercle, Richard de, 183.
Hillary, Roger, 24r.
Hille (d e la) del Hill, Alan, 26.
- , Elea nor, g4.
- , Joan. 26 . .
- , John, 26, g4. See also Atte Hi lle.
Hinxton (Cambs), 104.
Hirde See H e rcle .
H obregg (Hobrugge), de , Joan, 103, 108,
188.
- , J ohn , 103 , 108, 188.
- , Juliana, I34.
- , Sarah, 103.
- , Sybi l, 103.
H obrigg. S ee H owbriclge .
Hockley (Hoke!', H okeleye), 20, 34, 51 ,
56, 63, 6g, g5, 125, 126, I5g, 172, I 74·
Ig7(2), Igg, 2I5, 22g, 233, 240(2). See
also Plu mberow .
-, Great. S ee Oakley .

-, Little,
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H ockwo ld (Hoo, Norf.i man or, I67.
H odelo, de, John, I76(2).
- , Margery, I76 . See also Haudl o .
H odlegh, de, Juliana, 31.
- , William, 31.
Hodn ell (Hodeshull, Warws), 33.
H oke!'. See H ock ley.
H odyngg, de, Alice, rr3, lg8, Igg.
- , Avice , 70,
- , vValter . Ig8 , Igg.
- , \ •Vill iam , rr3.
H odyu n, Agnes , Io2.
- , J ohn, 102.
- , Sarah, I32.
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H od y un, W i lliam, 102(2).
Hokfle te (Brad well on Sea) , 53.
· Hokflete, Haw isia de, 53.
Hokham, Ranulph de, I62.
H o lebroke, de, J ohn, 5r.
- , Parnell , 5r.
H olecote, Hobert de. 4.
Ho le halle manor, 133Holeham, de , I sabel, 128.
- , Michael, I2 8.
H olenolde, de, Joan, 242.
- , R oger, 242 .
- , Sara h, 242 .
- , Simon, 242.
- , William, 242.
Holewell, de, Alice, 51, 72.
- , vVa lter , 51, 72 .
Holland (Hoy la unde), 50; advowson
57; manor, 57.
- , Great , 45, 64 , 203.
- , Little, vicar, 45 .
Holl ok, Gilbert, 37.
- , Sarah, 37.
H olme, le, g.
Holt , de, Maud, 85 .
·-, Stephen , 85.
- , Ma rgery, I28.
- , Nicho las, I40·
- , Thomas, I28, I36.
H olton, Laurence de, go.
Honesdon . See Hunsdon .
Honewyk Richard de, I 13 .
H oo. S ee H ockwold.
Hoo, del , Amiana, 10g.
- , E li as, 88.
- , J oan, 88.
- , Pete r. 10g.
Hopton, \Valter de, 10.
Harald, H ug h , 176 .
- , J ohn , I76.
Horbling, vVilliam de, 237.
Horkesley (Horkesle), 100, 101.
- , Great, 43 , 148.
--, Little, advowson, 233; manor, 2 rr,
233; priory, 233.
Hor kesleye (H orkesleg '), de, Egidia, 108.
- , Emma, 2I1 , 213 , 233.
- , Phi lip, 233.
- , R obe rt, II, 108.
- , William, II, 64, 2II, 21 3, 233.
I-formed, Simon de, rg7.
Horn , Alice, 76 .
- , A vice, 58.
- , J ohn, 58 (2), 76.
Hornburgh. See Hornborough.
H orncastre, de, Agnes, 48.
- , Ri chard, 133·
- , Simon, 48, 133·
Horndon (Hornyngedon, Horndene,
Horingdon), 36, 56, 57, 77; manor,
36, 58, gr.
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Horndun, East , I72, r75.
- on the Hill, I24, I76, I8o, r92 . 233.
-, West, I70 ; advowson, 63, 208:
manor, 63, 208.
Horndorn, de, Ellen, 63.
- , J ohn, 63 .
Horningtoft (Norfolk), 58.
Hornyngdone, de, Adam, 59.
- , Richard, 59.
Horstede, IOI.
H orstede, de, Gunnora, 47, I30.
--, John, 47, 87(2) , 150.
- , Maud , 87.
- , Nicholas, 87 .
Horstedeford, de , Beatrice, 46.
- . Godfrey, 46 .
Hosiere, le, Stephen, I36 .
- , Vivian, I37·
I-Iospitallers. Knights, 89, 90.
Hotet. de, Agnes, I66.
- , Alice, 166.
- , John, 23 r.
- , Julian, 23r.
- , Laurence, 166.
- , Richard, 23r.
- , William, 166(2).
Houel, Mary, IOI, Io6, r27.
- , Stephen. IOI, IOo 127.
Houghton (Beds), I52 ; advowson, 86.
Howa rdin, de, Cecily, 62.
- , I sabel, 62.
--, John, 62.
- , Ralph, 62 .
Howbrid ge [in vVitham J manor, 86, 88 .
Howden (Houeden [?Yorks]), 197·
Howsham (O uesbam [in Matching]), 52,
166, 234 ; manor, 58, 76, 204.
Hoylaunde . See Holland.
Hube rd (Hubert), Edith, 166 .
- , Geoffrey, 166.
- , John, 80, 86, I03, I38, I8o.
- , Margery, I03 . 180.
Hugh,. prior of Dun mow, I, 5.
Hulle de la (de!), Adam, 237.
- . Alice, 86-88, I24.
- Ed ith. 237 .
-- , Geoffrey, 156 .
-, Godfrey, 9.
- , Henry , 86-88 .
-, John , 200.
- , l~alph, 200.
- , Ri chard, 86-88.
. \Villiam, 124 .
Huneden, de, Gilbert, 114.
Hunewyk , Richard de, II,'i, I17. I27 .
Hunsdon (Honesdon, H erts), 32.
Hunte , le , Alice , 209.
- , Cecily, I07.
- , Edmund, 155·
-. John, 209.
- , Ralph, I28 , 202.

Hunt e, le . Richard, I07.
- . Simon . 128, 140. 202.
Hunt erco mbe. de, Maud, 158.
- , Thomas, 55, 158.
- , vValter , 50.
Huntingdon, H onour of, 228.
Huntingdonshire. See Di llingto n; Eynesbu rv ; vVansford.
Hnntyng.fe ld, J oan de, 149·
Huraund (Huraunt), Andrew, I06, 113,
171 , I93·
- , Gerard I06.
- , Gundreda, 75.
- , H awys ia, 80, 82 .

-, Jan1es,

106 .

- , .John, 75, 78, So. 82, 83, 233.
- . Mari:(ery, I06, 233 .
- , Maurice, 80, 82.
- , Richard, I06(2), 158, I7I, I88, 193(2).
- , l~ oge r, 75
Hurel, loh n, 34.
Hurst, de la, Eustace, 39.
- , Robert, 39.
Hu se, .Margaret. Io6.
I1 , W1l11am. I06.
Hyrton, de, Alice, 82.
' - , Thomas, 82.
Hythyngbam, de, Emma, 238 .
-, J ohn, 238 .

I

I Ick lin gham (Suff.) . 53.

Idulvestre . S ee Elstree.
Ilford (lleford), 8, 3r, 144, 197·
-, Great, I05, I31, 238.
-, Little, 77, 144, 186.
Ilger , Maud, rrr.
- , Robert, rn.
Ill e , del. See In s ula.
lllegh, Adam de , 46.
Ille ye. See Eleigh.
1
Ingatestone (Gyngge atte Stone) parso n,
I36.
Ing efeld, 2r.
l ngeland (Engeland), Adam, 213.
- , Agnes . 213.

I- , Cristiana,

212 .

- , John, 212, 213(3).
In geldesthorp , J on11 de. 2I4.
Ingrave (Gynges Rauf. Suth Gynge),
ro, 20, 57. 62, 69. 162, I75· I89 234;
advowson . 157, 180; manor , 157, 180;
parson, I44 ·
Insula, de (de! Ill e), Gerard, 87, 120.
- . Johq, 87, I20, 124, 161, 205, 216 .
- . Maud, I2o, I6r. 205. 2I6; h er
daughter and son, Emma and Geoffrey,
205 .
- . \Vfl.rin, 87. r24.
In thehale (ln the J-lall), Emma, 208(2).
- , J oan . 208(2).
- , J oh n, 208(4).
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Inthehale (In the Hall), 'Nilliam, 208(2).
Inthe la ne , Ma ud, 2o r ; her sons Thomas
a nd. William, 2o r.
- , Richard, 2or.
Inworth 124 , r33 . 2r2, 2r7, 234.
Ii;swich (S uff.), 73 r52, r62.
Ip,w ich , de. See Gyppewyco.
Irco n, r22 .
Irlaund e . Th omas de, 177·
Irmongere, le, C ri stina, 27.
-,. Martin , 27 .
I sabel, abbess of Barking, 73, 76, 77(2).
I sham, Floria de, 77 .
- , Katharine, r95; her daughters J oan
an d I sabel, r95.
- , Thomas r88, r95 .
Isleham, Gilbert de, 204 .
Islingto n (Isseld on , Midd .), rr2.
- (Norf.) manor, r67.
Isoude, Thomas, 223.
Ispann ia, de, Ali ce, rr5 .
- , J ohn, r44.
- , Maud, r44.
- , R alph , r3 r.
- , H.ichard , 47, r44 , r96 .
- , Thomas, 37.
- , Walter, rr5.
- , WiJliam, 37.
Ive, Henry, 28 .
- , John , 237(3).
J a cob, Adam, 177, r97(2).
- , John , 177, 197·
J aklegh (Jakeleye), de, John , 91, 236.
J eke l. Joa n, 14r.
- , J ohn , 14I.
- , Robert, r4r.
- , Simon , 14r.
J emes, J ohn, 220.
J erard . See Gerard .
J e rn e muthe . Sec Yarmouth .
J ernemuth (Gerne muth), de, Adam, 87,
123 . 233.
- , Joan, 87 .
- , H.obert . 228.
J e ue ne, le, Gilber t , 7 r.
- , \!Valter, 39 . Sec also Youn ge.
J ey nuur, le, Agnes, 82 .
- , J ohn , 82.
J oce, Elizabeth, 208.
- , J oh n, 208.
J ohn , a bbo t of St. Osith , 29.
- , dean of St. Pau l's . 5.
- , parson of South Hanningfield, 194·
- , prior of Berm o ndsey, 24.
- , pr ior of T remhale, ro8.
- , vicar of Navestock , 154·
- , vicar of Ramsey, 224.
J ord an, Agnes, 23r.
- , Alice, ro , roo .
-, Andrew, 204 .
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J ordan, J oh n, r30, 23r.
, R a lph , roo.
I - , Richard , ro. S ee also Jurdan
J osep(h) , J ohn , r96, 2r9.
- , Meliora, r96, 219.
J o ur, Rose r92
WiJliam, r92.
J oye, Ali ce, ro4.
, - , Bartholome w, 163.
- , Clari cia, 70 .
- , I sabe l, r3 r.
- , Robert, i3r.
·-, Roger, 209, 222 .
- , Thomas, ro4.
- , ·wiJliam, 70 .
J ue, EJle n, r53 .
- . Richard, r53.
1
Jurdan , R ichard, r62. See also J ordan.
1

1-·

Kaan (Caan) , Agnes , 21 5.
- , Robert, 215.
- , Wil li am, 233.
Kamesek , de, Edmund, 76.
- . .J oan, 76 .
Ka ume (Caunne), J ohn, 47, 49.
- , Kathari ne, 47, 49.
Ka unvill. See Caunvi ll.
Keding to n (Kadi ton, Ked ito n, Essex and
S uffolk) , 5, 59, r29, r35.
Kelebryngle , de, Julian a, 190 .
- . Richard, 190.
Kelesey. Ric hard de, 239 .
Keleshul le, de, Joh n, l9I.
- , Ei chard, So , 87, 90, roo, 205.
Kelewedon , S ee Kelvedo n.
Kelfield (Yorks) man or, 86.
Kellevedene, de, Beatrice, 217 .
- , Hu gh, 56.
- , J ohn, l.33(6), r48(2), 186, 189, 217(2) ,
234.
- , Margaret, 56 .
Kelvedon (Kelewedon), 26, 75, 96, rr3,
rr5, 133· 139, qr . r 44. 145 , 151(3),
r54 . r59, r8o, r86, r 89, 2 r 2, 21 7, 2 19;
manor, 212 . See also Ewell.
- [Hatch ], 32 : advowson, q; manor,
q.

-, Great, r7r.
-, Little, r23.
Kempe, N icholas, 200, 213, 217, 233,
240(2), 24r, 242.
Ken pol, ror.
Kensingtone, Simon de , 49. ro5, ro7 .
Kent.
S ee Cante rbury;
.Eastling ;
Frindsbury ; High am; Lesnes ; Marde n ; Mereworth; Mi lton: Pec kham,
West; P lum stead; Roches ter, Tonbridge; \Vesterham .
Kentish Town (Midd.), 19.
J(enyl worthe, J ohn de , r2.
1 Ken yngton , de . Ag nes, 70.
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Kenyngton, de, J ohn , 105.
- , Richard, 70.
- , Wi lli am, 40.
Kere , Margery, 203.
- , H.ichard, 203.
Kerebroke, Thomas de, 54.
J(ersenere, de, Ralph, 78.
l<ersey, Adam de, 217, 218.
Kersingge. Sec Cressing.
K erssingham, de , Hu gh, 7.
Keteryche, Adam. 170.
Keu, le. Ag nes, 106, 122, 126, 139 . 205.
- , Al ice, 75, 126, 175(2).
- , Anastas ia , 47 .
- , Constance, 175(2) .
- , Geoffrey, 97, 188 .
- , Hugh , 126 .
- , J oan, 47 . 122 .
- , J oh n, 52(2) , 68, 75, roo, 175(5), 209,
211. 218 .
- , J ollan, 106, 122.
- , Julian a , 218.
- , Margery, 42, 159 .
- , Maud, 209.
- , Nic holas , 139, 205.
- , Peter, 32, 159.
- , Richard, 68 .
- , Robert , 188, 234.
- , Rose, 188.
- S imon, 47, 212 .
- , Stephen, 47, 122.
- , Thomas, 126 .
- , \ "lilliam, 42.
Keueto n, de, Ag nes , 73, 155·
- , Pe ter , 155 ·
- , Hichard, 73.
Keyngham. Sec Kingham.
Keysoe (Kayso, Beds) manor, 86.
Ki ddi ngton (Cod inton, Oxon) manor, 28 ,
29.
Kimble (Bucks), Great and Little, 66 .
Kingham (H eyngham, Oxon). 104.
Kin gsbury (Kyngesbur', Midd ), 8.
- (Kyngesby r ', Somerest) man or and
hundred. 5, 6.
Kirby (Kirkeby, I<y rkeby) , 14, 44, 65,
187
Kirk eby (Ky rk eby)-. de, Augustin e, 127,
162.
- , J ohn , 162, 174·
- , Lucy, 127.
- , Will ia m, 174, 237 .
Kirk es tede, de, Agnes, rro .
- , J ohn, rro .
Kirketon, de, Emma, 22.
- , J ohn, 216.
- , Mich ael. 22.
Kno vill, de , Boga. 47, 49.
- , Elean or, 47. 49·
Kn yg ht, le, Olive, 193 ·
- , Roger, 193·

I<oc (Cock, Cok), le, Adam , 88.
- , J oh n, 209.
- , Katharine, rr5.
- , Mabel, 6I, 84.
- , Maud, 88 .
- , Peter, n5, 153,
- , Ralph, 61, 84(2).
- . Rober t, 139.
- , W illiam. 84.
Kocfeld. See Cokefeld.
Kokerel. Richard, 1r.
Kolu nd, .J ohn le, 2r.
Kyleby, de, Beatrice, 16.
- , William . 16.
Kyllehog, Geoffrey, 13.
- , J ohn, 13.
Kynard es le. de, Margery , 24r.
- , Simnn, 241.
Kynebalton (Kynbau ton), de, Adam, 83.
- , And re w. 237.
-, J ohn , 83.
- , Petronilla, 75, 83.
- , Hobert , 83.
- , Roger , 83 . 143.
- , William, 75, 83.
Kynet , Avice . 182 .
- , Hamo, 182 Sec also K ynot.
K yng, le, J ohn, 204.
- , Katharine , 204.
- , Th omas, 2u .
J<yngesbury , J ohn de, ror.
K y ngesd on (Kyngesto n), de, Alice, rn,
203 .
- , Hu gh, rrr, 203(2).
- , N ich olas, 196 .
- , Th omas . 203.
K yngeshad legh . Sec Hadleigh.
J<yngeston, 129.
Ky ngi shemede, Adam de, 38, 50, 59, 66,
131.
- , Lucy, 66, 13I.
J(ynget, J ohn , 171 See also K ynet.
Kyngewode, de, Maud , 205.
- , Peter, 205 .
K yngissone, William, 212 .
K ynot, Lucy, 238.
See also K yn et,
Wil li a m, 238.
K ynge t.
K yrkeby . See Kirby.
I<yrkeby , de. See Kirkeby.
Kyrkeshethe. Sec Cricksea.
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L .. , de , Agnes, 174·
- , J ohn, 174.
- , l~oge r , 174 .
L .. , de la, Amiana, 106.
- , P ete r , 106.
Lachelegh (Lache ley) , de, H enry , n3 ,
237 .
- , I sabel, 152 (2) .. 162, 190, 200.
-, J oan, 237.
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Lachelegh (Lacheley), de, J ohn, 11 3, La nghert, de, Cristia na, 30.
- , John , 30.
152(2), 160 , 162, 190, 200, 237.
Langley, 183 .
L acheleye. See Latchley.
La ngton (Langeto n ), Alice, 2q.
Lackford (Latford , Suff.) manor, 26.
Lacy, de . Adam, 23.
- , Thomas, 214.
- , Eva . 23.
- , \ >\fa lter, bishop of CoYentry a nd Lich , Henry, 23 , 42, 97 , 147 , 150.
fi eld, gr, g6, roo, ro3, ro4, 136, r8g.
- , Toan, 147, 150.
L a ngtree [in Chi tt lehampto n] (Devo n)
- , :VIaud, 93 , rr3 , 147,
advovvso n, 2or ; n1anor, 2or.
- , Robert, 23, 97, 113, 147 (2), 150(2).
Lanvaleye, Henry de, 82.
Laffham, de, Lu cy, 68.
La rgemeyn, Hugh, 141.
- . Willia m , 67.
- , Juli ana, 14r.
Laindon {Leyndon), 18, 134, 222.
L a,ecroft, 45.
Lalford. S ee Lawford.
Lashbrook (Oxon) manor, 57.
Lall yngg , de, Alexand er, 39.
Latchingdon (Lach yndon), 3g, rr 8, 128,
- , Sab ina , 150.
175, r88.
- , Will iam , 150 .
Latchley lin Li ndsell] cha pel advowson,
Lamarsh (Lammers), 53, 59, 126, 171,
192 ; manor, 19 2.
183.
- [in Stee ple Bumps-lead] manor, 113,
Lambert (La mberd), Joan , 63.
r6o, 237 .
- , Richard, 63.
Latford. See Lackford .
- , Sybil, ll().
L ato ner, le, Cecily, r68.
- , William, rro.
- , Hobert, 168.
Lambourne (Lambnrn), 1, 36, 98, roo, Latton (Lacton), ro5 , ug, 216; manor,
107, 134. 145, 147, 170, 172, 206, 241;
237; priory, advowso n, 173.
m anor. 115.
- \! erk manor, 173.
Lamburne (Laum burn), de, Isabe l, 75.
Lat ton, de, John, 1g5 .
- . James, rr5, 200, 240.
La uedi sone, le, Beatrice, 203.
- , Joan, 115.
- , Richard, 203.
- , J oh n, 136, 179
Laufare (Lauvare), de, Agnes, 157.
- , Phi li p, 75.
- , Joan, 1g+
- , William. 28, 36, 39.
- , John, 157, 194.
La ncast re, de, Annora, 108, 193, 199 .
- , Leticia, 12-::?, 212.
- , John , ro8, rg3, rg9.
- , Roger, 157·
- , Roger, rgg .
- , vVilliam, 122, 212.
- , Willi am, 184.
La umburn. See Lam burne.
Lan e. S ee Jnthela n e.
Lau nche, Henry, 135.
Lan eha m, John de, ro3 .
La unde, John de la , 148.
Lanerk, Robert, 200(3 ·.
Laungham, de, i\Ja rga ret, 124.
La nesende, de, Sew a l, 1 r r.
- , Richa rd, 124. See also Langham.
Langdon (Langedon) advowson , 27 .
Launveleye, Hu gh de, 166.
Langedon, Joan, 25.
Laurence, John, 17+(2, 2q, 215.
- , William, 25.
- , .Juli a na, 174·
La ngefeld, 17.
- , Willi a m, 214(2) .
Langeford, John de, 144·
Lall\·are. See La u fa re.
La nge le, William le, 93.
Lave nha m (S uffo lk), 128, 202 .
Langelegh, Robert de, 136.
Lavenh am, Sim on de, 162.
Langenho, de, Richard, r2r, 239.
- , \.Yill iam, 23r.
-, Willi am, 12I , 23g.
Laver (L aufare, Lah efare, La ugfare),
Langenhoe (Lang hou) advo\\·son, 4,
36, 40, 1 22, 157, 174, 220.
228; manor, 6 1, 132.
- , Great (H igh), 6g, 72 .
Langestok, \licho las de, 90.
-, High, 52, go, 206, 207 ; ach·owson,
L angeton, de, l\faud, 142.
156; manor, 156, 214.
- , Thomas, 142.
- , Little, 61, go, 108, 206; ach·o\\'son, 25 .
- , vVi lli a m, 142.
- , Magdalen, go, 157, 174, 193, 1g7, 200,
Langford (Lageford), 157, r66, rg2, 21 8 ;
206, 207, 223, 237, 2.p ; a dvO\VSOn,
a dvowson, 166 ; manor, 156, lg2.
rg7 ; manor, 197.
Langham, 22g.
Lawford ( La leford), 65, g7, 142, 155,
L a ngham, John de, 210. See also Laung217; advowso n, 183; manor, 112, 183;
ha m.
pa rson, 135.
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Law ling (Lallynge), in Latchingclon, 175· Leukeno re, de, Alice, 146.
Layer (Leyre/ Breton, 34, 119, 143, 206, - , John, 146.
- , rvfargery, 68, 72 (2), 128 .

228; ad\·owson, 225; n1an or, 22 5 .

·- de la Haye, 4, 96, q3, q 3, 164, 228 ;
man or, r 53, 227, 24 0.
- Marney (Leyrmarny, Leyre a nd
:l'la rn y), 105, u 9, 169, l / O, r7+, 206;
advowson, 186 ; ma nor, 123, 186.
Ledebri gge (Southminster), 53.
Ledet, .-\lice, 152 (2).
- , Joa n, 200.
- , John , 152 (21.
- , H.obert, 200.
- , vVicha rd, 152 .
Lee. See Leye.
Lee, Eas t (Est le), 18, 134, 222.
- -, \ Vest, 208.
Leenh am . Sec Lenh am .
Lefstanstu n, de, Gi lbert, '75·
- , \ laud, 75.
Lega . See Leighs.
Leger, vVi ll iam, rn i.
Legi stre, Hugh, 54(2 ).
- , lsabel, 54(2) .
- , John, 5+(2).
Leicestershire. S ee Plungar.
Leigh (La Leghe, Leye), 23, 28, 40, 85,
136, 138, 158, 173, 189 : adWlll"SO n,
172; manor, 173; parson, 118, 1 19,
173 ·
Leighs (Leyes), 3, 95, roo .
-, Great (Mag na Lega ), 3, 7, 71, 78, 103,
117, 121, 153, 159, 167, 220 : adn>w-

- , Richard, 68, 72 (21, 128.
Leverington (Cambs), 8+
Le,·e r.y!=h, Ell en, 205.
- , \~l i ll i a m,.2 05 .
Lewin es loncl, 45.
Lexden (Lexe nclone), 39, 49. 74, l 05,
130, 157, 232; parso n, 130(2 ).
Leye (Lee), .-\ g nes, .55 ·
- , A lice, 2.
- , Godfrey, 208.
- , Joa n, 26.
- , John , 26, 61, 77, 92, ro5, ro6, 168,
189, 23 2.
--, h a t harine, 6r, 92, 105, 106, 189.
- , Ri chard, 152.
- , Hose, 168.
- , T homas, 92, 187, 225 .
- , Wa iter, 55 .
- , Willi am , 2. See also A t te Lee.
Leyham , Joan de, 05 ; her sister O li Ye,
65.
Leyndon. S ee Laindon.
Leyre. See Layer.
Leyre, de, T homas, 22r.
- , \Villi am , 22 1.
1 Leyton , 19, 58, 188. See a/, o Huckh olt .
Li chfield (Sta lTs), bishop of. See I .angton.
Li dgate (SulT.), parso n, 219 .
Lincoln, bi shop of. See Sutto n.
Linco ln, de, Ada m, 69.

so n, J59(2); n1an or, 159; parson, 15 3. - , Agnes, 189 .

See also Chat ley
--, .J oan, Ci9, 88.
- , Little (P arm Lega ), 18, 95, l 03 , 126, - , Joh n, 162 (2) , 189, 242 .
130, 212; ~nan o r , 18; priory , 8, q, Il,
priory, aclvo,vson, 220.

'1 0 , 22 ;

Leint ha il (H erefo rd) castl e a nd manor,
9 i.
Lel ieseye (S ulT.) ma nor, 153·
Len Veyse. See EnY eyse.
Leneye, Hobert, 205 .
Leng aresto n, .J o hn de, 13.
Lenh a m ( L<:enh am), de, Alice, 105, 110,
112, u7, 150.
- , Edmund, 105 , rro, 117, 150.
- , Gil es, r12.
- , John , 98.
-- , .\Iarga ret, 08 .
L enn, de, Geoffrey, '.?42.
- , \fari ota, 166.
Leone, .Jerome de, 182.
L epard, 15 eginald, u 9.
Lesnes (h,ent) abbey, 156.
Lesteneston m a nor (? ne ar H ayle igh), 75.
Les traunge (le Estraunge), Agnes. 163 .
- , John, 163.
- , Hoger, 237.
- , vVi lliam, 163 . See also Stra unge.

-

,

Laurence, 31.

-

,

Lucy,

1-,
1

162 .

H ayrn.o nd ~

162 .
- , Robed, 88.
- , Roger, 162 .
- , Wil lia m, 69 .
Linco lnshire. See Fi rsby; Rase ne.
J Lindsell (Lyndese les) ma nor, 162, :mo(2)
See also Latchiey.
Lin g, .\l exa nder de la , 32 .
j Linslade (Bucks), 86.
Linton (Lynton, Ca rnb s) mano r, 41.
' Liston (Lyston ), 20 1; man or, 73, 79.
Li ston , John de, 138, 177 :
Li tlebery (Lytl ebury), Simon de, 209,
, 210 .
Littleton, .J oa n de, 220.
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i\ lon te R y,·ell i, de, \Vi lli arn, 41(2), 42 (2). - , William, 98, r r5, 11 7.
i\ lonteshalle, de, Let ia , 75.
i\ lo ub ray, Il.oger de, 237. See also \ lunbrai.
- , Ruger, 75 .
Mou lsh a m (\ lolesha rn , '. fuls ha m), 28, 63,
i\ lon t ibns, de, Cecilia, ro.
rr5 , 120, 1+1 , 150, 176, 2 ~ 8 .
- , .T a mes, ro .
i\fo un , le, Geo ff rey, 152.
'.Vloo r, 23 1.
- , Henry, q 6.
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- , Isabe l, 152; her daug h ter Alice, 152.
l\founcea us, de, Al ice, 163 .
- , John , 163 ;2) .
- , \ laud , 163(2) .
Mouner. See Muner.
ilfounpinzo un, \Nilliarn, q 6.
Mounpyrn , de, Cristiana, 84.
- , G iles, 84.
l\ louns, Baldwin de, 237 .
Mou nteny (\ lunteny), d e, Ag nes, 172.
- , Ernu lph, 19, 196(2), 23+.
-- , Guy, 196.
- , \Jiles, 172.
- , Robert, 19 .
Mountnessing (Gy ng Munteney), 7+, 94,
TI O, III , ll +, 1 3~ 196, 210, 23+(3);

\ lunt, le, John, 228(2).
- , \l at the\\', 228.
·-, \l a ud, 228.
\lunt eny. See :\ lountn ey .
\lunvyron (\ lun tuy run), de, Godfrey, 23r.
- , John , 87, I8I , 23 r.
- , \ large ry, 23r.
- , Ri chard , 87.
\luscegros (~ l uch egros) , Joan, I8(2), 26.
- , Hi ch ard, I8(3), 26.
\lusehope (in W es t Tilbury), I8 .
\ lusters, ls' de, 232.
\lygn ot, John, 235

>Jai lin ghurs t. See ' Jay linghurst .
'\ a ntya n, Roger de, 47.
:\ as tok. See \!aves tock.
n1 a nor, 19 .
;\ lountpelers, de. Sec \Ium pelers.
\! astok, de, Edmund, 87 .
:\ loygne (:\lo ig ne, \loyne) , le (la) , .-\gn es, - , Eli zabe th, 87 .
- , .John, 87.
230.
- , Ali ce, 64.
Na.vestock (:\astok) , 63, 70, 88, 15+,
- , And re\v, 1 0 1.
155, 171, 186, 188, 206; manor, 5, 37;
-- , Emma, 33 .
Yi ca r, 154.
-·-, Geo ffrey, 6+,
:\aunton, <le, E leano r, 227, 240.
- , Henry, 139 .
- , Hu gh, 227, 240.
- , John, 227.
- , Joan, I 39.
:\ayland (Suffolk), 101.
·- , :\largaret, 6+
- , Hobert, 33.
- (\!eylau nde, Essex a nd SuJT.) m anor,
-- , Sybil, I O I.
5, 6.
- , Wa lter, 230.
:\ay linghurst [in Braintree], 130, 135·
Muchegros. See i\ luscegros.
:\iay lin gherst (!\ai lin ghurst), de, Henry,
239·
Mucking (!\ lock ing) 7+·
- , John , 239.
l\fuleford, de, Ellen, 7+
- , John, 74.
- , i\ largery, 1/3·
Mules ham. Sl'e :\Ioles ham.
- , Roger, 217 .
l'vlule ton (\ fulto n), Agnes), 100 .
- , Willi a m, 217.
- , Henry, 1 +, 100 .
'\ay rnui. See :\ieyrneut.
:\eke'lo n, John de, 27.
- , La mbert, Lf, 32 .
--, Robert, 56.
:\epi, )iichol as, 74.
- , Thomas, 14 2), 32 .
- , Rose, 7+
Mu lleswort h, Henry de, 189.
:\esbit (\!orthumberl a nd), 50 ; manor,
!\fuln ere. S ee l\ lelnere.
36, 50.
)ieub ur', John de, Sr.
;\fulsh a rn. See \foulsham ; \l oles ham .
i\lumpelers(de\I ountpelers), John, 172, 206. \'"euour, le, Joan, 223.
i\ funbrai, de, Geoffrey, I6. S ee also l\lou - - , Ha lph, 223.
)ieuport, \ Vi ll iam de, 229.
bray .
:\lundefo rd, de, Adam , 78, 79.
\: eu ton (\!ewe to n) , de, Adam, 79 .
- , :\ lexancler, 233.
- , Ma ud , 78, 79.
-·, John , l ro .
!Vlundford (No rf.), 207; parso n, 153 .
Mun don (i\ lo ndene) , q1 , 181 ; vi ca r, I64. :\entone, de, :\laud, 126, 179 ; her
daughter Alice, 126.
l\funden (e), John de, 153, 175 ·
- , Hobert, 2 1r.
- , Roger, 179·
l\ luner (\ louner) , le, Cec ily, ro5.
- , Wi ll ia m , 126.
- , Cristin a, r r 1, 118.
)ievard, E lias, 143, 148.
- , John , 15!.
- . Joan, 179.
- , l~ichard, 143, 15 r.
- , Stephen, 1 79.
-·, Robert, 11 r, l 18.
Nevendon (:\ewendene\, 39, 66, 94, 13.f,
- vVa lter 171
i 36, 2 2 2; parso n, 1 0 5, 107, 136, 220.
:\ev ille, de, Edmund, 137 ·
- : W illi a1~ ,
i\ lunfichet, Hi chard , 49.
- ·, Joa n, 159.
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l\evi lle, de, John, I.
- , l\l a rgaret, l, r 37 .
- , H.alph, 140.
- , Richard, 159 ·
- , William, 137·
Newark (de Norn Loco, S urrey) p riory
and prio rs, 2 9, '.~rn 6 .

J\ewbiggi n (l\orthumberland) mano r,
36, 50.
Newcas tle-under-Lyme (Staffs), I82 .
Newcas tl e-under-Lyme, P eter of, 182.
Newelond, de la, Anne, I J2 .
- , John , I32 (2) .
- , :\la nget, 132.
Neweman (Neuman), le, Geo ffre y, 154.
- , Roger, I89 .
- , T homas, 133, I36, 157 (2), 162 .
Newenton. See Newton.
Neweto n. See Neu ton.
N ew land (Neul aunde [in Hoxwell]), 23,
26, rr7 , II 9, 121 , 132.
- , E ast (Estn ewe lond [in S t . L a urence]),
1nanor, 92 .

- , \;I/es t, manor, 195·
Newnh am (Newenham (in Ashdon]), 23,
69, 73, 147 ; m a nor, lj O.
Newport (Ne uport), 74, 75, 85(2), I4l ,
180, 207, 209, 2IO, 234.
- (de Novo Bm'go (~1onmouth] ), cast le
a nd borough, 20I .
Newton, parson, 206.
- ('\/ecchon , Neutho n, !'\orthumberland),
50 ; tnano r, 36, 50 .

- (Suff.) m a nor, 19.
- (Newen to n) nex-t Sudbury (SulI.), 12.
- H.egny (Cumberland) m anor, 50.
Ney launde. See Nayla nd.
Neyloncl, de (de la), Kat ha rine, 148.
- , Simon, 44, 65 .
- , Th omas, 148.
Neyrneut (Nayrneu t, Ney rn ieut), John,
I22(2) .
- , Richard, 73 .
Nob le, le, Consta nce, 198.
- , P eter, I98.
Noren d yn, Ag nes, 209.
- , John , 209 .
l\oreys, Andrew, 169.
- , John, 216.
l\orfo lk. See Barton St. Andrew; Bracon
Ash ; Bees to n ; Ca ldecote ; Cawston;
Cressingham; Crost wi ck; Diss ; Drayton; E rpi ngham ; God wick; Grey nesto n; H evwoo d; Hockwold ; H ornin gtoft ; Isfington : l\'iundford ; Norwich ; P a-ttes ley; Ifackheath ; Hedenha ll ; Shim p lin g; Spo rle ; Sprowston ;
Ti ttlesha ll; W a lsingham ; W elli ng ham ;
\,Vhisson se tt;
·wroxham ;
Y anno u•th.

Korm an, R obert, 214.
l\orthampton , John de, 30.
No rtha mptonshire. See Achurch; Aldwinckle ; Bla therwick; Co tton ; Docld ingto n ; Finedon ; l\orton; Thorpe
Mandev ille; Ti chm arsh; W a nsford.
Northamstede. See Nu tha m stea d.
l\orth toft . See Nor tof t .
Nort hum berland. See Angerton; Birken si de ; Broom h a ugh ; Docldirigton ;
H edclon; :\l a rchingley; Middleton ;
:\esbi t: :\ewb iggin ; l\ ewto n ; H.idmg ;
Shelford; Shatley ; Spiriden ; Sty forcl ;
Thornboro ugh; Waskerley.
Northwo de, de, Humphrey, 24 r.
- , .Toan, II , 94, I66, 167, 24r.
- , John, I l , 94, I 66, 24r.
Northwodeham. See W oo dham , No rth.
No rtof.t ('\/ort htoft), cle, i\my, 226.
- , E d wa rd, 226.
- , John , I33, 223, 226(2) .
- , Joyce, I33 ·
Norton, 175, 199, 236; ca useway, 45.
- Mandeville, 45, 89, 182, 234.
- (Northa n ts) mano r, 86, 88 .
No rton, Hoge r de, 185, 240.
Norwich, bisho p of, 7.
Norwi ch, de, Th om as, 25 .
No rw yco, de, H enry, 70.
- , lsolda, 70.
- , \,Yi ll iam, 46, I53, 204, 208, 243.
Notley, Black (:\u teleye >feyre), 3, 71,
I07, II2, 120( 2), I2I, 126, 168, 193, 2I7,
220. See also Sla m seys.
- , White ( Nu te leye Blau nche), 3, 71,
112, 169, 184, 220; n1ano r, go, 19r.

No tleye (Nottele, N uteleye ·, cle, G eoffrey,
r 86.
- , J o hn, 3.
- , Simon, 3.
- , Stephen, 29 .
- , W illiam, 184Nott ingh a mshi re. See 1-'everel;\>Vheat ley.
Nowers, de, Alice, 158, 243 .
- , l\ icholas, 158, 190(2 ), 243 .
l\oyl, Willi am , 208 .
Nunnington (Yo rks) m anor, 86.
l\u nn otehey, atte, de. See Atte Nunnotehey.
!\u te leye. See Not ley.
Nuteleye, de. See :\ottele.
I\uthamstead (Nor thamstede [in B ark wayl, Herts) ma no r, 24, 50.
'\/ye, Gi lbert de la, I5 6, 238 .
Ny mpton, k ing's (Ny myngton R egis,
De,·on ), advowson, I 78 ; m a nor, 86, 88,
178.

Oakley (Akeley, H ockele, Okie), Great,
56, 87, 129, IJ4, 156, 186, 209(2), 22 9 .
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Oakley, Little. 135, 193; ma nor, 17+
Ockendon \W okyndon ), 83(4), 163 .
- Bishops. Sec Cranham .
-, North (Se tfo n taynes), 124, 16 I, 220 ;
a clvo wson, 204 ; manor, 204 ; parson ,
'.?04.
--, South (W okedone Rokele), 56, 142,
161.
Ocstede (Oksted, Oxstede), de, i\luri el,
I4, 28, 88, 98.
- , Th omas, Lf, 28, 88, 98.
Ode, P eter, 199('.? ).
Odewell e, de , Isabel, 4+
Odyn, 1-l awisia, 60, 62 .
-, John, 60, 62.
- , Jorda n, 55 .
- , \Va lter, 130.
Of ... , Robert de, .95 ·
Offin g ton, de, Dav id, 27.
- , E la, 27 .

.Offley (Offele), Herts, 37 .
Ofthesu·thhey, John, 154.
- , i\la ud, 15+
Old e. See Oakley.
Oksted. See Ocstede.
Oli ve. See Olvve.
·O li ver, bishop 'of Li ncoln, 76.
O li ver. See OJyyer.
O lm estede, de, T urenni a, I33 ·
- , ·vVilliam, 133 . See also Elm estede.
O lton , l\ icholas de , 215.
O ltyng. See Ul tin ge.
O lyve (Olive), I-lu gh, I25 .
- , John , I25, I 52(2).
- , 1\ fa rgery, 125, I32(2).
· Olyver (Oli,•er), Agnes, 157, I7I.
- , Alice, 86.
- , E leanor, 236 .
- , Jqh n, I37(3), r 7r.
- , il fargery, 2or.
- , Robert , 20 I.
- , Hoger, 236.
- , Simon , 86.
. Ongar (Angre, Aun gre), rn5, 128, 217;
n1an or, 57.

- , Castle, 132, 144, 152, 172, 236, 238,
'.? 40.
- , Chipping (Chepingaungre), 128, 129,
133, 148, 181 , 195 .
- , High (Hi a un gre) , 15 , 87, rn5, rn8(2),
rr9, 123, 128, 12s, 133, 138, 144, 148,
152, 157, 163, 166, 172, 174, 181, '.?OO,
209, 210, 21 2, 237; advovvso n, 15, 25 .
See also Passlow.
- , Little, 87 .
Oras, Richard, 135·
Ordelheg ", 15 .
Orfeure (Orfev re), le, Alina, 7, 15 .
-, Cecily, 169.
-, Gregory, 7, 15.

Orfe ure (Orfevre), le, John, 169.
Orgor, John, 57·
Orset (Orse te, Orseth) , 74, 179, 189;
parson, 202. See also Seveberg h.
O rvel, Eust ace, 7.
- , Jo hn , 7.
Osebern , Ag nes, 208,
-, Jo hn , 208 .
Ose kyn, Pe ter, rn5 .
Oselok, Elea nor, 126.
- , vVillia m, 126.
Ostage, Robert, 188 .
-- Willi a m 139
odtr ice r (Ostryze;·), Hobert le, 4, 48.
Oth ulnesho, R ichard de, 224.
Oueseye, de, Isabel, 181, 226.
- , Sema n, 181, 226, 243 .
O uesha m. See Howsha m.
Overto n, de, Ascelin a, 238 .
- , John , 238.
Ovington (Ovyto n), 82, 92, 173(2); a dvowson, 213; manor, 67, 2I 3. See also
Belchamp.
Owayn, Thomas, 232 .
Oxford , Earl a nd Coun tess o f. See Vere.
Oxfordshire. See Finmere; Carsingto n;
Gori nge; Kiddington ; Kingha m;
Lash brook.
Oxstede . See Ocstede.
Oyld ebuf, Emm a, 58 .
- , Hugh , 58.
Pach <Pacch), Ag nes, 188.
- , Emm a, r46.
- , John, 188 .
- , R icha rd, 154, 157.
- , Will ia m, r46 .
P ackeles (P ackeli s), Cristi na, III.
--, Di onisia, I I I .
- , i\ laud, 96.
- , Robert, 96(2), III,
--, \ Villi am, 96, I ! I.
P age, Adam , .) 'f.
- , Agnes, 54.
- , An1iceJ ~37 .
- , Crist ia n a , 75 .

- , Geoff rey, 75.
- , lsabel, So, rn7, r52.
- , Joa n, 143 .
- , John , 48, So, rn7, 143, 152, 170, 237.
- , Ph ili p, I77- , Ri chard, 143, 237 .
·-, Robert, 215 .
-, H. ose, 177.
- , \ Villi am, J07.
Paglesham (P akelesha m), 84, 94, qS,
169, 173 , 177, 187, 207, 218, 240, ~+3 ;
n1anor, I 18.

Pagrave, de, Kathari ne, r79 .
- , W ill iam, 179 ·
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Parndon, Little, 184; a dvo " ·son, 102,
174, 187; manor, ro2, 174, 187 .
P arnyng, Hobe rt, 199 .
- , Th on1as, 2:2 +
Partriche (P ertriche) , Agnes, 18 1.
Pakelesha m, d e, Elizabeth, 175.
- , .-\li ce, u8, u 9.
- , Ell en, 175, 187.
I - , Ph il ip, 11 8, 11 9. See also P erdri z.
- , JQhn, 11 8, 175(2), I /·
1
Pascynge Clovyll. See Patchin g.
- , \largery, 11 8.
P asslow \Passefeld lin High Ongar] •, 62,
- , William, 125, q 3, 174.
128, 144.
Palfreyma n, le, Isabel, 136, 146.
-, Litt le, ro5.
- , John , 136, 146.
Patching (Pachingh, Pascy nge Clovyll
P a lmere. See P a um er.
and Pikot lin Broomfield]), 14, 38, q 3,
P a mpesworth (Cambs) , 131.
160, 217, 233 .
Pampeswo rth, de, Isabel, 83 .
Patemere, d e, Alice, 183 .
- , Robert, 83 .
- , Roger, 183 .
·
Panel, C ri sti a na, 222.
Pateshu ll P ateshelle, Pateshill), de, Joan,
- , R alph , 222.
Panetrie, de la, Jo hn, 68 .
174.
- , John, 69, 96.
--, Sara h, 68 .
Panfield (Panfeld , Pandfeld), 9, 79, 82, - , H.obert, 69 .
- , Simon, •69 .
83 ; ma nor, .w8.
- , Th omas, 174.
Pappe\rn rth, \Na tter de, 90.
Paris (Parys), de, Alice, 184, 193, 216, 241. - , \ ,Yalter, 69, 96, 130, 134, 15+, t6o,
17412 ).
- , Beat ri ce, 216.
- , William, 96.
- , Geoffrey, w5 .
P atswyk. See P at tis wick.
- , Joan, w5, 15+
Pattes ley (Pateslee, >lorf.;, 83 .
- , .John, 18+, 193, 2+1.
Pattiswick \Pateswykj, 46, ro3, 12<,
- , Nicho las, 93.
165 .
- , Roger, 88, 216(2).
P aumer 1P a lmere), le, :\gnes, 165 .
--., S tephen, 63, 154, 193, 24r.
- , \,Yilli a m, 170, 216.
- , Al exand er, 9+,
- , Al ice, 28.
Parker, le, Adam, 120, 12+
- , A lice, 98, 173, 191(2) ; her sons John, - , .-\uda, 223.
- , Edward, 28 .
Robert, S imon a nd Willi a m, 173·

P ake, \ la ud , 224.
•--, Ri chard, l i? .

- , Ami cia,

112, 127.

- , E1nn1a, 27.

- , I-Jervey, 165 .
- , Joan, 165.
- , Phi l ip, 27.
- , Rob ert, 223
---,S im on, r 65.
--,.Th omas, 93, r53, 169, 222 , 232.
P a unton, Ranu lph de, 130(2).
P a ,·ely, Walter de, 233.
P ayn, Adam, 176.
- , Jordan, 72 .
Payn esfel d', 2r.
Payto n, John de, 71.
P ebennersh 1P eb benesse, P ebe ners), de,
Andrew, 134.
- , Henry, So.
- , ~ l a ud , 96, 140, 141.
- , R a lph, 23, 96(2), rr 5(2), qo, q 1.
- , Regina ld, 13+
- , l?.icha rd, So.
- , \ Villiam, 23, 96, q o, r 4r.
22 6 .
Pebmarsh P ebenersh), 78, ro9, i 3+,
P a rmunter, Ri chard le, 132 .
140( 2), r41, 162, 183, 223, 228,! 235 ,
Parndon (P erndon, P eryndon), 193, 234.
2+3; parso n, 93 .
-, Great , 62(2), 64, 71, 87, 144, 174, P echa ud, Robert, 146.
234, 235 f2); advowson, 22, 59, 225; P eche (P ecche), Agnes, 65 , 77.
- , A lmaric, 7.
n1anor, 59, 72, 225.
- , Gilbert, 209.
- -, I-lam a, 232
- , Hugh , 6, 127 .
- , Jam es, 179.
--, Joan, 12+
- -, John,. 98, 112(2), r69, 242 (3 \, 243.
- , ·Kath a ri ne, 179, 224.
- , \large ry, 191.
- , l\ la ud, 169, 209 .
- , \ 'l el iora, 9 .
- , Peryna, 25.
- , P eter, 147.
- - , Roge r, 76, 173 .
- , Simon, 25, 76.
- , Stephen, 191.
- , Thom as, 164.
- , \ Va lter, 224.
- , \,Yilliam, 9, 112, 186, 205.
Parles, John, 151, 175, 185 -187, 188( 2),
195, 196, 199, 204, 215, 217, 219, 220,
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P ersone (P ers un), J{obert, 21 r.
- , \>Vi ll iam, 115.
Perso nesne ,· e, le, Ali ce, 209 .
- , Jo hn , 209 .
P ersted e, H icha rd de, 77.
See P a rtri che.
1 P ertri che.
- , Joan, I , 6 .
P ery n, L\ lau d , 72.
- , Jo hn , 1 , 6, 45.
- , .l:(oger, 72 .
- , \ la rg a ret, 4.
P ery nd o n. See Parnd o n.
Pe rys, \ la ud, 136.
- , ll la rgery, 79.
' - , \>Vi lliam, 136.
- , H.obe rt, 65, 77 .
P echun, Al ice, 85.
P eseh ay te, Beat rice, 12G.
- , l"l.obe rt, r2 6.
- , Hi cha rcl , 85 .
P ec kham , W es t (J\.ent) . 20 1.
Pes tu r, le, Den ise, 137 ·
Pecok , B enecl icta, 125 ; her d augh ters - , Edmu nd , 232.
Joa n and 'Vlargaret, 123 .
- , Joa n, 78.
-- , Edmund, 19 .
- ·, l\ icho la s, 85 .
- , .J o hn , 123.
-- , H ich o ld a, 123, 233 .
Peet , 209.
- , R oger, r 23, 23 3.
- , Sabina, 85 .
P ek, le, Let ic ia , 13 I.
- , Hoge r, 13 1.
- , Simon, 78.
- , Thomas, 137· See also Baker.
Pel don (Pel tindon), 3+, 35, 123, 21 r.
P eldo n, de, Alice, 17+
P e tit, le, E ll en, 56.
-- , John, So.
- W a lter 174
P;lha m , cl ~, W ~ l ter, 46.
- , Seri e, 46.
- , Wil lia m, 46 .
- , \\/a lter, 56.
Pettefeld , Cri sti a na d e, 76.
P eltind o n, \>V a lt!'r d e, 36.
P enecestr', Stephen de, 29 .
Pe ue re, le, Adam, r2 8 .
·- ,Joan, 12 8 .
P ens fo rd , de, Audrey, 37 .
F'e,·ere l (/\;o tts) ho no ur, 225.
-- , Jo hn , 37 .
P entel a we, de, Ali ce, 6 1.
Pe,·erel, A lexander, 77 .
- , Beatrice, 75 , 9 1(2).
·-, H umph rey, 13'f·
- , I s1na nia, r28 .
- , Jo hn , 6 r.
--, \ larga re t, r 3+
- , Joa n, 125, 19 r.
- , Ha nu lph , 6 1.
- , .J ohn, 75 , 91 (2), 125 .
- , Ri cha rd, 128.
- , \~/ a l te r , 134.
Pentlo w (P e n te lawe\ 35, 6 r.
- , Rober t, r 9 1.
- , \~l illi am, 128 .
P en tr ich , de, Ju l ia na, 125.
- , lfob ert, i 25 .
Peyfo rer (Pey fore, P ey frer), Alice , 95.
- , Fulk, 95(2).
P erd ri z, Gilbert , 57 .
·- ,Laura , 75 , 91(2), 21 6 .
- , Phil ip, 6+
- . \~l il l i a m, 57. See also P a rt riche.
- , Ri ch ard, 95.
P ereuill , John de, 176.
- , Willi a m , 75, 9 1(2), :::?1 6.
P ey nto ur , le, Henry, 220.
P erham, d e, A lice, 94, 2 10 .
- , l\..at harine, 220.
- , W ill iam, 94, 210.
- , \ >\/ a lter, r 54 .
P eri e, ,\ lexander de la, 7+
P erl er, le, Isabel, 85.
P eyto n , de, Cri stina, 173·
- , Ha,visia, 52.
- , Simon , 85 .
P erles, Agnes, 193 ·
- , Jo hn , 3, 52, 97, 173.
P ernele, \•Vi lli am, 192 .
- , Rober t, 173Pi ers, Alice, 172.
Pernestede, H. ic hard de, 1+·
- , \ Villiam, T/ 2.
P ernill, John de, ro6 .
Pipehurst, R o ber t d e, 103 .
P erot, C ec ily, i 94.
Pi rp o unt . See l urpo unt.
- , Ja ken1 ina, 162.
Pirrowe, de, Sarah , 67 .
- - , Simon, 162, 194·
- , W il li am, 67 .
P erse , Cri stiana, 187 .
P itti shil l, 9 .
- , R obert, 187 .
P erson e (Persun), Ami c ia , l 15, 21 r.
P lanaz, Ham o, 197.
- , Jo h n, 114, n5, 123 .
P lantyng, Ad a m, 53.
- , Isabel, 22 6.
- , H. ich ard, 54.
Peche (Pecch e) , Edmund, 4, 7 .
- , G eo lirey, 79 .
- , Gi lber t, l , 6, 28.
- , Hugh, 5, 129 .
- , Id a, 5.
- , Isabel, 45.
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Pla n ly ng, John, 22 6.
1-' latir, Willi a m, 73.
Plecys. See P lesset.
Pledgdo n (P lechenden, Plecheden e lin
Henharn ]), SG, 222 ; ma nor, l , 6.
Pleshey (P lessy, P lesc is, P lesset is), 48,
56, 100 , 155; n1anor, 41.
Pl esin g ho, Jo hn de, r 23 .
l'lesse t (Plecys, P le,;se t1s), de, Isabe l, 230.
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·-, Philippa, 137 .
Sampford (Sam ford , Sa unford), 79, 97, Sanford . See Sa n dford.
I 14, 2'.22.
Sa nton, A li ce de, 194.
- , Great, 32, 48, 87, 92, 97, 99(2), 11 3, Saperton, Henry de, 148.
120, 124, 125, 149, 166, 187, 190, 200, Sare, Acl an1, 202.
205, '207 , :i1 3, 2 16, 221, 227, 235 .
See - , Agnes, 73 .
also Giffards.
- , Th omas, 73 . See also Sayer.
- , Little, 68, 69, 85, 87, 113, r w, 124, Sarich, Isabe l, 8-.
q 9, 186, r87, 200, 205(2), 213 , 21 6, - , John , 82 .
SarkenYil l, de, (;unnora, 15.
225, 239, 241 ; ma nor, 186.
Sa mford (Sampford , de, Joa n, l'f5·
- , H enry, 15.
' arre, Ada m, i73 .
- , John , 67, 93 , 186, 220.
- , Sarah, 67 , 22 0 .
Saukev ill. And rew de, 37.
- , S imon, 186.
Sa undon. See Sa ncl on.
Saussen1e re, H aw i- sia, 198.
- , William, 67, 145 .
Sampford Magna , Joa n, 207:2) .
- , Jo hn , 198.
- , ~ l a ud , 207 (2).
Sam·age, Joan , 11 2, 118.
- , i( oge i·, I I 2, 11 8.
- , R ichard, 207 .
- , Thoma s, 207 .
a very, Vhlli a rn , 159.
Sawa rd , \ Vi ll ia m, 148.
Sampford P arl'a, John , 2 13, 241.
- , iVlaucl, 213.
Sawb ridgeworth (Sabrychewo rth, Herts),
- , Ri chard , 213(2 ).
60; m ano r, 4 1.
Sawye r (Sa11·e r), !0, Joh n, 88.
- , Simon, 24r.
- , Th o111 as, 2 r3.
- , Ma rgare t, 156.
- , Willi am, 213(2'.
- , Halph , 156.
- , l ~obe rt , r56.
Sam uel, Joan, 151 , 169.
- , John, 151 (2), 169 (3) .
- , Thomas, 88 .
Sancto Alba no, de, John , 160.
Saxm undh a rn , Will iam de, 136.
Say (Sey), de (le), John, 94.
- , P eter, 132 .
- , 'Na lter, 132, 164, 195.
- , ~l a rg e ry, 167; her children Hum phrey, l ~i ch a rd a nd :Vlabe l, 167 .
- , \Vi ll ia m, 7+, 75, IT S, 11 9.
Sancto Audoeno, de, G ilbert, 1c2, 167.
- , \Villi arn, 24, 41 , 146.
- , Sybi l, 102, 167.
Sayer (Sai er, Sayher) , John, 71, 136, 143 .
Sancto C laro, de, Cristin a, 153.
- , \larga ret, 7 r.
- , Fel icia , 73.
- , \ large ry, 203 .
- , Hobert, 203.
- , John , 153.
--, Robe rt , 73, 79.
- , Roger, 209. See also Sare.
Saykok, Hugh , 228.
- , Thomas, 4.
Scaldewe ll , W a lter de, 2 13.
- , vV ill ia m, 3, +, 73.
Scales, de, Egel ina, 167.
Sancto Edmund o, Adam , rn5 , 232 .
- , R oger, 105, 232 .
- , Isa bel, 31, l b/.
Sancto lvone, de, Hu gh, 150.
- , Hober t, 31, 167.
Scharp. S ee Sharpe.
- \'label, 150.
Scharsfeld, Ri cha rd de, 12 .
Sancto Ma rtino, de, Abel, 26.
- , '.\ largery , 26.
Schaxton, de, \ la ud, 102.
- , Thomas, 26.
- , H.obert, 102.
--, Wi ll ia m, rn9.
Schedin gho. See i\:l a nnin g tree.
Sancto '.Vla uro. S ee St. i\ laur.
Schelveleve (Schenleye) . See Shelley.
Sancto Omero, Hal ph de, 183.
Schenefeld. See Shenfi eld.
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Scherdelowe, de, Edmund, r5.
- , !\ largery, 15.
Scola kele (Scollakeleye), Isabel, 7, 15 .
- , John, 7(2), 15(2) .
Scolond, de, Frank, 23.
1

- , Joan , 23.

Schopeland. See Shopland .
Scoperel, \'Vi ll iam, 2rr .
Scot, Agnes, 199 .
- , Ali ce, 175.
- , :\ndre\\-, 103, 175 .
- , Joan , 103, 205 .
- , >Jicholaa, r82.
--·, J{ichard,

205 .

- , Stephen, 199·
- , Thomas, r82.
- , Will iam, 199·
Scoteny, de, Imbert, 77.
- , .J ohn , +4·
- , Sarah, 77 .
Scothowe (>Jorf.), r86.
Scubard, Geoffrey, 146.
-·,Juliana, 146. S ee a.lso St ubba rd.
Scut, I?.i chard, 96.
Seaham (Hert s), parson of, 50.
Sebern, Agnes, 106.
- , Richard, 106.
Sechchev ill, de, Joan , 219.
- , H a lph, 2 19.
Sedeburbrok [in South Weald] , 147 ·
Segenh o (Beds), 65.
Segrave, de, Henry, 237.
- , Joan, ~~ s , 239 .

- , Simon, 228, 239, 240.
Segyn, .J ohn , 138.
Seleby, Wi lli a m de, 122 .
Selverleye, de, P etronilla (Parnell), 7, 52 .
- , "R egi nald, 7, 52.
Sema n, J-l emy, 92.
- ., .J ohn, 165.
Semed', 21.
Senges, >Jicho las de, 2/.
Sengler, Ri chard le, 173.
Septem Va nnis. See Setvauns.
Se ri ch, fsa bel, 88 .
- , John, 88.
Serie, John, lj-J..
- , '. laud, 154Sess inghope (Cess in gehope, !\orthumberla nd) , 50 .
Setva un s (de Septem Va nni s, Se1·ans),
Eva, 34, 36.
- , Robert, 34(2 , 36 .
- - , Willia m, 123.
Seua re, Hugh, 48.
- , Sabina, 48.
Seva ns. See Setvauns.
Seuebergh (Seaboro ugh in Orset), 74
Sewa l, Bartho lomew, 182.
- , John, 92.

Sewal, Robert, 161, 21 r.
- ., Roger, 2 l r.
--, Sarah, l6 r. ·
- , William, 182 .
Sey. See Say.
Shabbin gton (Sobyngton, Bucks) m a nor ,
89, 90.
Shad , John, 220 .
Shaftesb ury (Shafton), ro8, 15!.
-- , Rose, 108, 15 !.
Shake lok, Alice, 162.
- , vVilliam, 162 .
Sha ldeford, de, Ali ce, 145; her son
Th omas, 145·
- , Bartholomew, 145·
· - , Cristi ana, 165.
- , .J oh n, 93(2), ro5, 139, 144, 145, 159,
165 .
- , Juli a na , 165.
- , Lora, 93 (2), ro5 , r39, :44, 159·
- , 1\ largery, 165 .
- , Nicholas, 48, 165(2) .
- , P eter, 165.
--, Robert, 165.
- , Thom as, 145, 165 .
- , \i\liJliam, 48.
Sha lford (Scha ld eford, Scald eford), 9,
40, 43, 48, 79, 88, 93 (2 ), 105 , 124, 136,
137, 153, 154, 165, r66, 170(2), 1CJ9,
235 , 242; aclvo,vson , 40;

n1ano r, 94,

24 1 ; chapel, a dvowson , 88.
Sha pens (Shepeneys [in Gt. Chish all]) ,
30, 68, 78.
Shardelowe (Shardelawe), de, Amy, 223 .
- , Edn1und,

£2,

24,

::?2J .

- , John, 223 .
- , Margaret, 12.
Sharpe (Scharp), John , 172.
- , Se\:\ral,

162 .

- , Thomas, 9+
Sharpenho, John de, ro6, no.
Sha th ewell, de, John, r65.
- , Mau d, 165.
Sheering (Sheri nge) , 29, 149, 166, 179,
180; ach·owson, 67; ma no r 67.
Shelford (~o rthumbe rland) m anor, 36,
50.
S helfo rd, de, Edith, ro3.
- , ·vV a lter, ro3.
Shelley ( chelveleye, Shellegh, SchenIeye, Selvele), 13, 47, 87, 133, 138, 236;
mano r, 57, 63.
Shellow (Shelweboweles), r20, 235.
Shenefeld (S henfeud ), Cristi a na, 239; her
daught~r Ma rgery, 239.
- , Guy, 46.
- , Isabel, 239.
- , Joan,
- , Joh n,

23, 2 10.
210.

-, Richard, 239.
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Shenefeld (Shenfeud), William , 2, 23.
Shenfield (Schenefeld, Shynefeld), 26, 34,
47, 87, 166, 175, 197, 225, 23+; ma nor,
28, 95 ·
Shephurde, le, ~ l a ud , 71.
- , Th om as, 7I.
Sherem an, le, ;\la ud , 106,
- , P et er, i o6 .
- , P etro nilla, 106.
- , Richa rd , 106.
Sheryngge, Geoffrey de, 179, 187, 215,
21 6, 240, 2+1 (2) .
S himplin g (No rfo lk), 179, 180.
Shipwri gh te, le, Agn es, 122 .

Skern yngge, de, rfoge r, 53 .
Sken ·in g, de, r~ oge r, bishop of :\orn· ich
7.
Skeyt, ~l aud, 16 1.
Skmpayn, Joa n, 133 , 15 1, 234.
- , John , 234.
- , Th omas, 133, 15 1, 234.
S lag hterere, le, !\ la ud , 82 .
- , Th omas, 82 .
Slam seys 1Sl amundesheye li n l> lack
:\otley]) . 7 1
S la mundesheye, de, Joa n, 71 .

- , John,

Slegh tere, Hoge r, 96.
Sley bro nd , Geo ff rey, 1.

1 22 .

Shi !hope, 5 i.
Shobegger, le, l'vlarg are.l, 170.
- , Steph en, 170.
Shob ury, Adam de, 232, 238.
Shoebury (Shobyr· , Sob biry), 27, 42, 52,
55, 73, 165 .
--, Gre at , 35 , 107, 20 1, 202, :i35 .
- , Little, 30, 42, 51, 52, 61, 73, 107, 110,

- , John, '27 , 491 7 1.
- , Si n1o n,

·-·, Hoesia,

7r.
I.

Smee th a m lin 13ulm er] ma nor, 129.
Smelte, Emm a , 40.
- , llobert, JOS.
- , \.\la lkelin, 40.
Smetheleye. See Chi gna l S111e;d e_1·.
Smi th (S myt h), le (t he), Isa bel, 21 ( •.
- , Osbert, 9.
III , 126, 176, 17/, 208, 235.
- , North , 2 1, 5, 151, 158, 169, 188, 189, - , \¥ a lter, 216.
Shopland (Schopela nd, So pil a un de) , 25, - , "Wi lli a m, 3t.
43, 56, 61, 62, 85, 115, 15 1, 158, 169, Sma lt , Joh n, 179.
Smych yot, Agnes, 1 92 .
175, 188, 239.
- , Ra lph , 192 .
Sho re bred, F elicia , 1o r.
Smyth. See Sm ith
-, John, 10r.
Snapes, de, .-\lexa nder, r 2+
--, Ri ch a rd, 124.
Shoreditch (~liclcl.) , 11 2.
- , .loan, i2+
SmLrry, :\lbreda , 223 .
Short , .J ohn , 239 .
- , l~ eg in a ld, 223 .
Shorthose, Geo ffrey, 2+3.
- , H.ober t, 223 .
Shotesha m, Ha lph, 238.
Sha tley (Sode , :\o rthumberla nd ) m a nor, Sna u, John, 78.
-, \ la bel, 78.
36, 50 .
Snewed on, de, F loren ce, r 3.
Shuh ride, de, Edmund, 1:i 1.
- , H enry, 13.
- , John, 12J.
Sney th, Cla ri cia, 236.
- , \.\/a lter, r21 .
Shuldh a m, Robert de, 222 .
-- Willi a m ~36
S1;yterby, Th ~ m ;1s de, 14.
Shympl yngg , de, Hober t, 179 .
Snyterle, ni ch a rd de, 239.
- , Th omas, 65, 180, 1 9 .
Shymplyngford , \1'' illi um de, 111,
Sobynton. See Sha bbin gto n.
Shynefeld. S ee Shen l1eld .
Sokerstay 11, le, Joa n, 38.
Simond, Alice, 21+
- , John , 38.
Solarii s, John de, 186 .
- , John , 2q.
- , Willi am , 21+
So menur, le, Henry, 55 .
Simpson (Syweneston, Bucks), ad,·o"·so n, - , Isabe l, 241.
rr 6; ma nor, 116; pa rson, 11 6.
- , Joa n, 2 +1 .
- , John , 241.
Sire, John , 200.
- , !\ lau d, '200 .
-, \.\/alter, 55 .
- , 'vVilli a m, W O .
- , Will iam, 24 1(2) .
S ita dun, G eoffrey, 48 .
Somerse t. See Ba th a nd 'Neil s : Ca rn e!;
Co ker, East ; J\: ingsbury .
- , '\fabel, 48.
Skegh ton , Ad am de, 126.
Somery (So mere), de, Henry, 27, 33 .
Skeke ton, Hi cha rd de, 22 .
- , Will ia m, 238 .
Sond a n. See Soucl a n .
Skelton, John de, r14, r37 .
Soneye, Elias, 194.
Skernyn gge, de, Adam , 133 .
- , Selu a na, i 94.
-·, Fina, 53·
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Sonne!, Alice, lOr.
- , I<.i chard, 101.
Sop ila unde. See Shopla nd .
So re l, Isabel, 136.
- , \~' illiarn, 136.
Soudan (Sonda n) , i\ label, 3+
- , ·Willia m, 34.
Southchurch ·(Su ch yrche), '.l3, 59, 68,
85(2), 113, 138, r5r, r58, 169, 189, 212.
'.l 38 . See al so Th o rpe.
Southminster (Suthmenst re) , 29, 6 r, Sr,
123, L.t6 (2J , 18 1, 182, 20 9

222 , 227 ;

ma nor, 53 ; m a rket, 53 ; Ledebri gg e
in , 53.
So u t hwark (Sutwert h, S u\\·erk, S urrey) ,
156, 19/, '.209; priory, '.l9 , 48, 5i.
Spalding, de, Cecil y, 128.
- , John, 1'.l8.
-- , Willi a m , 128.
Sparco lf, Agnes, 2'.l 7.
- , A lice, 227; her sons Th omas a nd
J ohn, 227 .

- , 1'homas,

227 .
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Sprot, R egin a ld , 158.
- , lfobe rt, l r+·
Sprot ford (Cambs), ro4.
Sprowst on (Sprous ton, :\'orf.), r 3; manor,
r g.
Sproughton (S prouton , S u!T.), 142.
Spuren, Wi ll ia m , 65 .
Spygurnel (Sp ig u rnel l, C laricia, S+
- , Edmund, 84.
'
- , H enry, 84, 1 12, rr9.
- , John, 8+
- , N icho la s, S+
- , Robert, S+
Spyleman, f?.o bert, 15.
Spynay, A li ce, 225 ; her so ns Wi ll iam
and Ja 111e:;, 225 .
- , [?.o bert, 225 , 24'.l . See also Spina.
Sguyrel. Geo!Trey, rS+
-, ;\ Ja rgaret, 18+
Stacy, Bartho lo mew, 149.
- , Grecia, 149 .
- , Jo hn, 238, 240.
Staf, le, Bl a nch e, 8+
- , T h o m as, 84 .
Staffo rd shi re. See CO\·e ntry a nd Li chfie ld : 1\Je\\-cast le-und er-L yme.
Stainto n (Yor ks), 86.
St a th a m, Clement de, 133 ·
Stambourne (S ta nburn), 7, 68, 70, 71 ,
73, 89, 13 1, 215 .
Stambridge 1Sta nbngg·, S'taumbru gge),
22 , 34, 4 3, 158, 189 .
- , Great, 2, 16, 20, 58, 81, 85, 94, 99,
135 , 173, 187, 207 {2), '.217, 2 r8, 22 8,
240, 243; advowson, 16, 81, '.l29 :
n1anor, '.22 9; parson , 169 .
- , Little, 2, 55, 79, 188, 210 ; a dvowson,
2, 19+; ma no r, 137, 194 .
Stanburn . See Stambourne.
Stanburn (Staunburne), de, Gerard,
92(2) . .
- , Isabel, 89.

Spa rk, vVi lliam, 150, 160, 187, 200, 204,
'.l I 8.
Spa rk eh rigg, Geo ff rey d e, 23 7.
Sparn·e , Alice, 74.
- , \'\Ta rin, 74.
Specy, Joa n, 5.
- , R ubert, 5.
Spe nser, Isabe l, 193 .
- . l?. oger, 193· See alsu Desp enser.
Sp erburne, Willia m de, 136.
Sperling, lfobe rt, qr.
Spicer, le, Joan, 122, 143 .
- , J ohn , 122, 1+3·
Spi g urnel. See Spygurn el.
Spi na, de, Hobert, 22+
- , Si mon, 224. See also Spy nay .
S pirid en (Spirindo ne, :\ort humberland) ,
50 ; manor , 36, 50 .
Sporebou rn e. d e, .J oa n , 158 .
- , H obert, 158 .
- -, Joa n, 215 .
Spo rl e (l\o rL) mano r, 15 3·
- , J o hn, 89, 215.
Sprin gefeld (Springefeud), de, Al ice, 196. - , Ma ud , 12 3.
- , :-\n1icia, 212.
- , Phi l ip 7.
- , Ecln1und, 2 12 .
- , l ~ob er t, 92 (2) .
- , John, 62, 212.
- , vVa lter, 12 3.
- , Letic ia, 196.
Stanesgate [in Steeple], 175 : prion·
- , Ri chard, 62l2) .
ad,·owso n, 7.
- , Sewa l, 187('.l), 196.
Stanford, 85, 204, 224.
- , \Vi ll ia m , 21 '.l.
-- le Hope, JO, 70, 73, 79, 158, 189 .
Springfield (Spri ngefeud), r l , 16, +4, 45, - RiYers (Sta n ford Hipar), 70, 75, 87,
88, 99, I OO, II2 , 128, 129, 13 2, 133 ,
5 r' 53, 62(2), 7 I' 84, 87, 93 , l ro, I 15,
121 , 129, 141 (2) , q2, 159, 163 , r66, 169,
138, 144, 148, 152, 158, r 66, 171, 17'.l,
176, 187 , 196, 2 12(2) , 2 21, 223, 236,
r8 1, 199, 217, 227, 23 6, 237; adv o wson,
238(2), 239; ach·o,yso n, 62; manor. 56.
25 ; manor , 57 . See al so \ Vesl\rnde.
Sprot, Ad a m, 1 q.
Stanleye mano r. See Gi!Tard s.
Stann1 ere, de, Andre\\-, 127 .
- , Jo an, lT4.
-- , Joh n, 40, 7 r.
- , l ~ob er t, 240(2) .
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S ta nmore (Stanme re) , Lit tle (Miclcl.J, 8.
Stanated (Stanstede), 6 r, 2, 88, 95, r45,
203.
- Mountfitchet, 108, 166, r88, 198, 200,
22 7, 242 ; a dYowso n, 108; manor, 199.
See also 1ihremhall.
- [in Ha lstead] , 53, 233.
Stanton (Suff.), r35 .
Stanton, de. See Sta unton.
Stanway (Sta neweye), 133, 145, 157,
211, 218; adYowson, 49, q 8 : ma nor,
+9, 148; parson, 146.
- , Great, ror, q 6.
- , Little, 77, 101.
Stapel, John, 214, 215(2).
Stapelfo rd , Adam, 15+
--, ~i ch ard, r~ .
- , l hom as, 1-4·
Stapleford , 16.
- Abbots, 125, 206, 209.
- - Tany , 37, 70, r32, r38, 206, 236, 238 .
Staples, de, Cristina. 196, 2+3 .
- , Ri chard, 196, 24-3·
Stapleton (Stepe lton, Salop) man or, 178.
St ark, "Wil lia m, 149 .
Starlyng, John. 203 .
Sta unbri gge (Sto nbri gge), Gil es, 21 (2),
25.
- , K athar ine, 21(2), 25 .
Sta unclone . See Stondon .
Sta unford (Stanford), Ag nes, 161, iS 1.
- , Cri stina, 132.
, Gilber t, 68 .
- , John, 55, i27, 161, I<I .
--- , Ma rgaret, 55.
-, P eter, 222 .
- , Richard, 57.
- , Rob ert, 127 .
-- , T hom as, 222.
- , \i\ lillian1 , 127, 132 , '.2IT, :?1+, 2 ~~-

IStebenhe.th.

See Stepney.
Steeple (Stepel, Steple, Stepelton), 10
15, .52, 175, l8r ; mano r, 7, lOj. See
also Stanesgate.
1 Stel, le, Jordan, 2 12 .
- , Ph il ippa, 212.
Stepelbumstede, de, Geo ITrey, 92(2) .
--, Hu gh , 159·
- , Ma tthew, 92(2).
-, Hicha rd, 159.
- , Robert, ro4. See also Bumstede.
Stepelton . See Stap leton .
Step ney 1Midd.), 141, r92.
' Ste r, le, Maud, 83 .
--, Th omas, 83 .
, Sterteford, de, Agath a , 2 1.
-;- , \\l!lli a ~1;'· 21. , See a lso Sto r-tefo rcl.
Ste1ekele, "'1cho l,Ls de, 2+2 .
1
Stevene, Avelina, 218.
- , GeoITre.y, 21 8.
-, Jo hn, 218.
- , :\ la ud, 21 8.
I Steving ton 1StV1"inton lin Ashclo n]), 23 ,
48, 73, 91, 133 , 181 : chape l, 48;
m a nor, 58.
, Stevy n to n, de, Margery, 127, 217.
--, i\icholas, 127, 217 .
Steyngre1·e 1Yorks) manor, 86.
Stifford tStuJTord), 22, 98, q2, 146, 168,
194, 199, 224, 242 ; ach-o ll"sun, ~7 , 98.
Stifford, de, John , 37.
-, :'I I ichae l, 37.
Stin ton, de, Adam, 38.
Stisted, 49, 60, 71, 102 , ro3 . ro5, 108,
113, 12 1, 139, 150, 155, 167, 17 1, 183,
186, 205, 212, 2 19, 233, 239, 242.
Stistecl (Stystecle). de . .\ li ce, 138.
-- , .l oa n, 108, 135.
-· ,John, 136, 21 7.
- , :vla rga ret, 217.

Stau n ton (Stanton), de, Adam, 130.
- , \lilisent, r36.
--, Aunfricl. 83, gr, 95, ro5 , 107, 142, 147, - , >.'icho las, 103 , l 5.
i48(2), 219(2), 233 , 235, 236(2 ).
I -, Hicharcl, 136, 217.
-, Roesra, 3.
- -, Gil es, 160.
-·, H ervey, 84, qo(2) , 135, 219. 223.
-, Sarah, ro2, 136.
--, John, lOJ, 11 9, q5, 147, 1+8.
-, Se h·ana, 3.
- , ~·l ab e l , 1 10, 11 2, t47 , L f.8 .

- ,
--,
-,
- ,
-- ,

i\largery, 147, q 8(2) , 2 19(2).
i\Iatthew, 135 ·
Ph ilip, 147, q 8.
Th omas, 11 0, 112 .
Wa ller, r30.
Stebbing, 12, 39, 79, 121, 123, 128, 134,
146, 182 .
Stebbin ges (Stebbynge), de, Agnes, 8 r.
- , Crist ia na, 182.
- , John , 182, 197 .
- , K a therine, 39, r97 .
- , >li cholas, 39, 182, 197 ·
--. vVill ia m, 81 .

- , Si 1n on, J.

- , 'N a tter, 102, 2 12.
- , Willi a m, 37 .
Stock (Herell"a rclestok), 100, 106, 109
203, 236; advowson, 111.
Stocke (Stockes), de la , John, 120(2) .
-, \1argaret, 120(2. .
See also .\ tte
I Stocke; Stokes.
Stod fa lcle, de, Lucy, 83 .
- , Rober t, 83 .
Stoclha rn, de, Amy, l 10.
-, Laurence, 110.
- , T hom as, 9, 22, 69, 108, 123i2).
Sto kes, de, A lbreda 177.
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Stokes, de, Gregory, 142.
- , Roger, li7 . See also Stocke.
Stoke (? S uJT.), parson, 204.
- by C la re (Suff. ), 182 ; p riory, r7.
- by Ney la nd (atte Ney londe, Suff.),
127, 223 (2); vicar, 2 18. .
Stonbri gge. See Staunhri g,ge.
Stondon (St a undon), r71, 18 1.
Stone by Good Eas ter, 66.
Stonham, H.obert de, r69.
Stonhard, Beatrice, 211.
- , John, 2rr.
Stonhous, de, John, 188.
-, \ la ud, 188.
S tonstrete, Elia s de, 20.
Ston yng, Cristina, 220, 22 1(2).
-, Rich a rd, 220, 221(2).
Storteforcl, de, Joan, 85.
- , Laurence, 85 .
-··, >Jicholas, 239.
- , Thomas, 7.
- , Willi a m, 96. See also St erteford.
Stortford (l·-lerts), 4r, 11 8, 226,
Stow Ma1•ies, l 17, 11 8, 149, 212, 223,
225 .
StO\\"e (Ca mbs), 84.
- co. i\ lonmouth) manor, 201.
Stowe, de, Ag nes, 137.
- , Baldwin , 24r.
- , \ la rgery, 39.
- , Thomas, 137.
- , v\lilliam, 39 .
S towm a rket (Suffo lk), 140.
Stra debrok, H enry de, 185, r91.
Stratford, 46, 134; abbey, 55, r93 .
- (Suffolk, 240; advowson, 240.
- atte Bowe 1l\'licld.•, 185 .
Stratford, John de, 240.
Stratton, de, Ada m, 8, 29, 58.
Straunge, John le, 163. S ee also Lestraunge.
Streatley (Stratly, Berks) manor, 41.
Strengesham, de, F lo rence, 213.
- , John, 193, 213.
Strethall (St retha le), 7, r5 .
Strik, \ largery, 236.
- -, \V ill iam , 236.
Stubba rcl, Geoffr ey, 127..
- , Roger, 127. ' S ee alsa Scuba rd.
Stubleye, Wi lli am cie, 146.
Stuclha m (Beds), 48.
Stufford. See Stifford.
Sturdy, .-\l ice, 204.
- , Hugh , 172, 204.
- , Joan , 172.
Sturmer (Sturemere), 5, 52, 59, 86-88,
123, 126, 127, 129, 130, 135, 176. See
also Chelveston.
Sturmere, de, Joan, 135.
-, \ largaret, 176.
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Sturmere, Ralph , 176.
- , Ri chard, r76.
- , Roger, 135 ·
- , Willi a m, so n of vVilli a m, 52 (2), 135,
176(2).
I Styford (Est Styford, l\orthumberl and),
50; manor 36, 50.
Stystedc. See Stisted .
Styvin ton . See Stevington.
St yvin tun, de, Amab ill a, 72.
- , James, 72(3),
S ucherch, de. See Suthchircl1.
Suchirchfeeld, 17.
Suchyrche. S ee Southchurch.
Sudbu ry, 48, l 2J . 149, 208.
- (by Ballingclon) (Suff.). 1q , 15 1, 157,
177, 205, 208, 211 (3), 212.
I Sudbu ry, de, Geo ffrey , 239.
- , John , rrr, ITj, 233 .
- , Richard, 233.
Suffolk. See Barna rdi sto11 ; Bergham;
Bergholt ; Bi ldeston; Blo kenh am;
Blythb urgh; Bradfi eld \ lonach orum;
Bungey ; Bury ; C la re ; Ca tti shall;
C a vendish;
C lopton;
Cokeleye;
Drinkston e ; Edwa rds tone ; Eleigh
Euston; Finborou.gh; T'ram lingham;
Fressin gfield ; Groton; Ha rkstead
H averhi ll ; Hepwort h ; lcklingham
Ipswich:
Kedin gton ;
Lackford ;
Lavenham;
Lelleseye ;
Lidgate;
l\ lilden ; .'\ay la nd ; i\ ewton by Sud bury; R aydon ; Sproughton; Stant o n ; Stoke ; Stowmarke t; Sudbu ry;
Th orney ; Waldingf1elcl: \\/ratting.
Suffolk, de, Al exa nder, I.
- , Ali ce, 4.
- , E li as, 215.
- , John, 4.
Sumerb y, Robert de, 90.
Surch, P eter, 136.
- , ~ y bi l, 136.
Surrey. See Banstea d; Ba rnes; Berm ond sey;
Chelsham ; Gui ldford ;
l\ewark; Southwark; Wal ton; \ 'V arlingham .
Surrey, Ea rl of. S ee WarennP. .
Surygyen, le, O li ,·e, l/
- -, Hobert, 17.
Sussex.
See Bernham ; C hi chester ;
Portslade ; Rotherfield : vVa lberton;
W es terion; v\linchelsea : W ooclco te .
Suthbradewercle, )6.
Suthchirch (Sucherche), de, A li ce, 238.
- , E na, 84.
- , Joa n, ro5 , i 13(2\ r70, 238.
- , P eter, 84, 85, r 13(2), I 17, 238.
- , Richard de, 17(2), 23, 70, 5, 9+, ro5,
r 13, r70.
Sut herpingham . See Erpi ng ha rn.
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Suthhey. See Ofthesuthhey.
Takeley (Tackeleye), 42, 67, 93, r48, 220.
Suthorp. See Thorpe.
T akeleye, de, John, l7I, 188.
Suthwa lde. See \;v'ea ld, Sout h.
- , K a tharine, 188.
Suthwerk, John de, r56.
-- , Michael, 171, 188.
Sut h\\·ode, de, A lice, 206.
T a lbot, Joa n, 225.
- , \l a rgery, 206.
- , John, 225 .
- , Willi a m, 169.
- , Margery, 45.
Su th wold, Valen tine de, 165.
- , P eter, 45.
Sutton, Great, 9, 118, r 19, 169, 188, 192; -- . Hi cha rd , 225 .
advowson, 123 ; manor, 123 ; p arson , T a leworth, Richard de, 206(2) .
r 72, 202.
T a nnere (T a nnur, Tanur), le, Andrew,
- , Little, 70.
150.
Sutton, de, Aga th a, 186.
- , A vice, 150 .
- , Ali ce, 129, 137.
- , Cecily, 85.
- , Ma ud, ro6.
- , H a mo, r29, 137.
- , Joh n, 37, 70, 82(2). 1+7, 155 (2), 183 (2 ), -- Mi chae l ~6
r86, 187, 206(2) , 218, 233 .
- -'. i"h ilip, ~;6.·
- - , Juli a na, 198.
-· . Th omas, 71, 85.
--, \ largery, 83, 88, 98, ro2, 107, 155, r83 . - . ·waiter, 26.
1
- , i\ la ud , 37, 70.
- , Willi am, 71.
- , O liver, bishop of Linco ln, 76.
Tany (T a ney, T a uny), de, Ali ce, 199 ·
--, Ph1lippa, 8+
- , lsabel, 30, 68.
- , l~i ch a rd. 59, 77, 87, 103, Lf7·
-· , Joan, 236.
1 · , Joh'.1, 63 , 194, r99(2), 236.
- , r~ o b ert, 83, 87.
- , I homas, S+, 103 .
- , Luk e, 33, 34.
-, "Willi am, 62, 63 , 83, 88, 98, 102, ro7 , - , Ri chard, 16, +o, 43, 66 .
,- , Th omas, 1 9~.
186, 187, 198, 234, 236.
S\\"alTham (Cambsi m a nor, 6.
- , W a lter, 30, 68 .
S"·afha m, de, Cri st iana, 177.
T assel, Bartholomew, 230.
- , John, 163, 177.
T;werner, le, Ad am, II5, 120, 141 (2), 173.
Swanes lond, Simon de, 241 .
I--, A lice, 115, 120, 141 (2).
Swayne (Swey n) , le, Ag.at ha, 212.
, C la ri ce, 142 .
--, Cicely, 73.
- , Ellen , 208.
- , Crist ia na, 137 ·
- , Gi lbert, 16, 22, 44, 115, 120, 14r (2) .
--. Emm a, 208, 221.
- , Hugh, 142 .
, Henry, 212.
- , John, 208.
-, .J ohn, .zo8, 221 .
- , i\la ud, r73.
- , l ~oger, r37 .
- , Q ueni lda (Q ueni,· ~), r6, 22, 44.
T axstede. See Thaxted .
- , Wa lter, 73, 137.
S"·etynge, Cecil y, 99.
T axstede, de, Isabel, 67.
-, John , 99.
- , \V a lter, 67.
- , P etronil la, 105 .
T ayden. See Theydon.
--, Ha lph, 105 .
T ay llu r (Tai ll ur), le, Adam, 70, 76, 234,
Swheyt, S teph en de, 238.
235 .
Swyft. n ober t, 143.
- , Agnes, 7r, 108.
1
Swyllyngton, Hobert de, 67, 76.
, - , Alice, 180, 23 4.
Swynebourn, 11o bert de, 211 .
- , Consta nce, 105.
S wy nesford, \ Vi lli a m de, 4.
- , Edmund, 17.
Swynespond, de, 1.iich arcl,.156.
I -, Eu stace, 96".
- , Sara h, 156.
1 - , Geoffrey, r6o.
1 - , Hugh , 95 .
Swy nk, John, 67.
Sydu lnesmere, de, Stephen , 4.
--, .l oan, 70, 76, 172, 235 .
Sywa rd, Waryn, 123.
- , Joceus, 75(2).
Sywa rdes ton [in \;v'altham Crossl, 11 5.
- , John, 95 .
Sywa rd es ton, .l ohn de, 14 9·
- , Phil ip, 20, 35 .
Sywenes ton. See Sim pson.
- , Ranu lph, 172.
, R oge r,ro, 71, 75 .
Taillu r. See T ay llur.
- , Sarah, 17.
T a ke!, Juliana, r+i·
- , Simon, r8o.
- , R obert, r44 .
- , Thomas, ro5.
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Tayllu r (Tai llur), le, Wa lter, 82, 108.
T h a kstede (T hac kstede, T haxstede), de,
- , Wil lia m, 234.
Tfoger, r 62 , 1 So.
T eba ud. See Th ebaud .
- vVa lter 9~ ro9 rr5
T ernpla rs, Kni ghts, 29, 93.
Tha lewo rt J1e,- de, l(a th;rine, 186 .
T endemay, 'Willia m, 32.
- , Pe ter, 186 (2).
Tendring, 9, 22, 33, 38(2) , 63, 139, 144, -, f\.icha rd, 186.
152, 206, 219, 220 ; hundred 6.
Tharli elcl (Th erfeld, H erts), 145 .
T en dry ng, de, Denise, 218.
'
Th ax stede, de. See T hakstede.
- , E n1ma, 21 6 .
Thaxted (T axstede) , 29, 52, 68, 69 (2) , 72,
- , John , 196.
Sr, 11 5, 152 , r94 204 , 205, 2 16; vicar,
--, i\l a rga ret, 193 ·
I 15.
- , H. a !ph, 21 8.
Theba ud (T ebaud), \fa rga ret, 35, 40.
--, T homas, 216.
- , Peter, 35 . 40.
- , W:Ili am, 193 .
Thedom, W ill ia m, 156.
T engewy k. See Tyn gewyk .
Th erlin g See T erling.
Terling (T herling), 7, 27 117, 124, 130, Theyden Boys, G ilbert de, 207(2) .
Theydon (T ey dene), 17, 136.
156, r67, 183, 196, 199, 209, 236.
T erl ing, de, John, 93, 156, 205.
- Bois, 86, 98, 132, 136, 165, 234 ;
T erry, John , 19 r.
mano r, 20 7 , 225 , 242 .
- , \ la ud, 19i.
- Garnon, 75, i24, 16 5, 180, r8 2, 207,
T eweng , de, Joa n, u5.
224, 225 242; advowson, 126,. 194;
- , John , 115(2 ).
m a nor, 59, 126, 194; pa rson , 194.
- Mount (T heyclenemu nt, T eyden de
Tey (T eyen), r ro, 126, 195.
i\'l on te) , 30, 31, 147, 181, 224.
- , Great (T heye a la steple) , 26, 44, 55,
6 2, 83, I TO, I2j , I 26, I JO, 15 1, 2 I J , Theye, de, John, 55.
- , Ra lph, 55 .
223, 236.
Thi rntoft (T yren toft , Yorks) ma nor, s o.
- , .Little (T ey G odrn er), 125 , 126, 15 I.
- , Marks (T eye Maun devill), 87 , 201 ; Thorena l, Alice, 68.
--, R oger, 68.
n1 anor, 112 , 219, 222 , 242 .
T horley (Herts), 6o.
T eyden, de, Gi lbert, 86.
T horley, de, Agnes, r 32, 169 .
- , Let ti ce, 33 .
- , Ah ce, 76.
T eye, de (le), Anne, 198.
- , Joh n, 132, 169.
- , Isabel, 86 .
Thornboro ugh (Hornb urgh , :\orthum ber- , h. atha rine, 22 0 .
land) m a nor, 36, 50.
- , ~ l ar tin , 72 , 11 9, 170, 206 .
T horney Suff.) , 140.
·-, \ lau d, 206 .
T hornleye (T horleys in L it tle W a ltha m),
- , R ichard, n 9, 133 , 152 , l/O, 206.
123.
- , Hobert, 72, 101, 134, 144, r45, 154,
l 6o, lb2 , 198, 201(3), 206(2), 219(4), T ho rpe (Suthorp, Su th T rope [in Sou th220( 2), 233, 242 (2) .
church]) , 55; ma nor, 33.
- \'V atervill e (Northa n ts) m anor, 9i.
- , \Va lter, 81, 86.
Thorp pe, de, Joa n, 236.
- , Will iam , l J 4, 198, 220.
- , John, 21 (2) , 61, 202, 21 4.
T eye \ la gna, de, H. ich ard , 236.
- , i\ la rsili a , 21 (2).
- , Hoger, 236.
T ey n tur (T eyn turi er), le, Alice, 26, 39, - , l\icholaa , 214.
- , S imon, 33 .
103 .
- , Willi am , 236.
- , Cristiana, 142.
Thorrington (Th oriton , T yri ng to n), 80,
- , G ilbert , 103 .
81, 204. .
- , John , 1or.
· , Katharine, 103.
T h ra ndeston, Wi lli am de, 127, 23 7.
T hremha ll (Tremha le [i n Stanstead
.- , T homas, 26, 39.
!\ loun tl1 tch et]) , rn8; pri ory, a dvowson,
--, Wi lli am, 142, 230.
1 99·
Tha kstede (Th ac kstede, T haxstede), de,
Ali ce, u 5 ..
Th ressher, le, G eoffrey, i 89 .
- -, Edmund, 162, r8o.
- , John , 189.
- , Helewisia , 162, 180.
- , Juli ana, 189 .
- , Genia , 2 0 4 .
Th rowere, le, John, 205.
- , John, r 15 , 204.
- , Wi!Ji.am, 205.
- , Halph, 20+
Thun derle (Thun ders le) , de, r\ nclre\1-, 137,
·- , Robert, 204.
230.
1

1
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Thunderle . (T hundersle), de, Joh n, 64,
137, 162, 180.
- , Hobert, 230.
Thundersley ('fund er!', Thondres le) , I,
JI, 27, 56 130, r45; manor, 95, 147.
Thurrock (Torrok, Turrok), 83 .
- Grays (le Grey), 28, 94, 121 , 153.
- , Little (East) , 22, 25, 26, 54, 56, 18:2,
236, 242.
- , West (Breanzoun), 70, 121, 142, 193,
2 00, 224(2), 241, 242;

a JVO\·VSOD , 15 I ;

mano r, 151; ,·i ca r, 142.
Thurrok, de. See T urrok.
Thurstone, de, Gregory, 132.
- , :\ largaret, 13 2 .
- , W illi am , 197.
Th wynhull , de, ~ l a rgery, 60.
- , Simon, (io.
Th vnclene. See Fineclon.
Tichm a rsh (Tychemersh, l\'orth a nts) r r7,
l r9.
Tickhi ll (T ykeh ill , York s), 24.
Tilbury (T yllebir'), 176, i 95.
- , East, 18, 26, 42, 80, 84, 102, 104, 1 l 1,
1 18, 2 0 2 , 2 0 3 , 22 0 , 221 (2) , 23 6 ; a dvovvson, 76 ; ma no r, 3, 73, 76, 79·
- , Great (Viest), 149.
- , Little (by C la re), 92, 187.
- , West, 3, 18(2 ), 26, 80, 94, 202, 214:
aclvowson, 195 ; manor, 195.
T illeburi , de, Dyoni s, 42 .
- , lclonia, 195.
- , Joan, 195.
- , John, 195 .
- , Lecia, 56.
- , Hoger, 56.
Ti ll eteye, Ada m, 67.
- , En1n1a 67
Tillingham (Ty ll yngham) , 6 1, 66, 80,
123, 162, 184, 214, 2 19, 236.
Ti ll ingham (Ty llin gham), de, Joan,
1

22 6 .

- , John, 146.
- , \Va lter, 146, 180, 226.
Tillote. Hobert, 145, 239 .
Tilty (Ti ltey) abbey, 12, 17._38, 46, 49
Ti.tt lesha ll (T ycleshale, :-.Jorf.J, 83 .
Tochewyk, Thom as de, 242 .
Tocleh a rn , de, Joa n, 7.
- , Hichard, 7.
. -, 'T homas, 52.

T oclenh am, Henry de, l 92.
ToJIE:sbury (To ll eshun t Gy nes ), 45, 174,
183, 226 ; 111anor, 45.

Tolleshunt, 74; vicar, 156, 157(2), 162.
- Darcy (Tregoz), 45 , l 14, 133, 155, 183,
189, 205 ; m a nor, 88, 154·
- Knights (Chivaler), 174 '. 2), 183. S ee
also Barnwalclen.
- , Little (Kn ig hts) , 217.

Tollesbury .Major (:\J ;wger, Great) , 1 1+
153, 183, 217, 223.
T onbridge O'-ent), 20 1.
T ony, Emm a , 88.
- , Jo hn , 88.
- , lb lph, 46
T o ppesfeld, de , Joa n, 121.
- , 'v\/il li arn , 121.
Topp esfield ( fopp efeucl, T oppefeld) , 11,
12, 48, 65, 106, 11 0, 12 1, 129, 188, 223 ;
ad \ 'O \VSOD, I 7.

T o ppingoe (T oppyngho [in Hatfi eld
P everel]), 2
T opres t, i\ laud, 199 .
- , Walter, 199.
Tora lei, Ellen, 1 30 .
- , !\fargaret, 130.
- , Halph, 130.
T orinton, de, Isabel, 67.
-, lfog er, 67 .
T o ri m l, Maud, 1 j l .
Torn ecole, Alice, 37 .
:-:-• Th omas, 37;,
1o rno ur. See l urnur.
T orro k. See Thurrock.
T oteri che, Henry, 53, 6 1.
T o th a le, de, Hoger, 90.
--,Willi a m, pri o r o f St.John of Jerusalem,
89, 90.
Totham, 209, 21 1.
- , Great, 139, 144, 222 .
- , Little, 163, 170, 178, 183, 186, 196,
2 15, 243.
T o tham , de, Hoger, 45 .
T ottenh a m (Miel e!. , 11 2.
Tou cestre, John de, 129.
Tracy, de, Agnes, 1 58.
- , Hu gh , 1 58.
-, John , 63 .
- , i\label, 217.
- , l\ largery, 63, 158, 217.
- , Th omas, 217.
T ralTorcl, Stephen de, 1 40.
Trancleieye, Willi a m, de, 235 .
T regoz, Elena, 7.
Tremhale. SPe Th rernhall.
· rrencheven t, de, i\'J a ud, 69.
- , 1'.icha rcl , 69.
Treshe, Ali ce, 59.
- , n.i cha rcl, 59.
Treso ri e, de la, ~ lil i sent , 217 .
- , :-.1 icholas. 21 7.
Trewema n, Cec ily, 194.
- , W a lter, 194.
Tricken\ Beatrice, 6.
- , Hobert, 6.
Trompeton . See Trumpington.
Tropinel, Agnes, 42.
-, John, 42.
Trumpington (Trompeton, Ca mbs) 22 1,
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Trowes, de, J oan, 23+
- , Nicho las, 234.
Troye, de, Avice, 53 .
- , J a mes, 53.
Trump ton, de, Hobert, 1 10.
Tu chet, Mary, 9 I.
- , Willi a m, 9 1, 136.
Tunderl'. See Thundersley.
Tunh a m, de, Alice, w9 .
- , R oger, 1 09.
Turevill , Hob ert de, 29.
Turm yn, Ellen, 233 .
- J ohn, 233(2) .
- , !\Jargaret, 233 .
Turnur (T o urnour), le, Alice, 153 .
- , Ami cia, 82.
- , Gil es, 89.
- , .J ohn , 82, 153, 224, 228.
- , N icholas, 19 1.
- , R icha rd, 153, 224.
- , Robert, 224, 239.
Turrok. See Thorrock.
Turrok (Thurrok), de, Jo hn, 1 73, 1 79 .
- , So phi a, 77.
- , \l\lill iam, 84.
Tur rok Parva, de, Denis, 8+.
- , Sewa l, 22, 77.
T wamhull (T wym hill) , de, Fina , 3.
- , i\la rgery, 3, 76, 1 oo.
- , Si mon, 3, 76, 100.
- , Wi lli a m, 3.
Twinstead (T wy nstede) , 46, 75, 9 1(2),
114, 127, 175 , 223 .
Twyford (Bucks) manor, 129.
Twy nstede (Twyste de), de, J oa n, 56,
91 (2), 109, 187 .
- - , ~ l a rge r y, 45 .
- , N icholas, 9 1(2) .
- , P eter, 45.
- , Thomas, 2 1, 56, 9 1(2), 109, 187 .
- , v\/ illi a m, 45 ·
T yburn (~ lidd . ) ma no r, 50 .
T ye, de. Agnes, 68.
- , T ho mas, 68. See also Atte T ye .
T yg re, Alice, 1 88.
- , J ohn , 188.
T ykehill. See Tic khi ll.
T yk enco te, de, A vice, 181.
- , Hu gh, 18 1. See also Tyneco te.
T yleherst, J oan de, 163 ; her da ugh ter
Ag nes, 163 .
T yllyngha m, d e. S ee Ti ll ingh a m.
Tyngewyk (Tengewyk), de, A li ce, 71, 72.
-, John , 22 6.
- , Ri cha rd, 7 1 , 72.
- . Willi am, 180.
Tyneco te, de, Av ice, 181.
-, Hugh , 18 1. S ee also T ykenco te.
T ypetot, de (T ybetot), Robert, 7, 15 .
T yre!, Alice, loo.

Tyre!, J a mes, 100-102.
- ··, Joa n,

10 2.

Tyrentoft. See Thirntoft.
T yrin gton. See Tha rrin g ton.
T ysso un , N icholas, 21 0.
-, Hi chard, 21 0.
Tywyng, d~, Gu y, 64.
- , J ohn , g, 6+
- , Sa bina, 64.
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Uffo rd, d e, Cecily, 136.
- , Ha lph, 136.
Uglcy (Uggele) , 8, 222 ; m a no r, 103 , 136.
S ee also Hollin g ton.
Ulting, 11 o, 1 64, 192; m a nor, 17.
Ultinge (O Jtyng), de, Isabel, 121.
-, Jo hn , 168, 192, 212, 2 18 .
- , Sa ra h, 212.
-, Th omas, 12 1, 1 23, 130, 132, l 68, 183.
-,. Willi am, 1 23 .
Urn fra mvill e, 'v\/illia m de, 79 .
Unde rwocle, , Jo hn , l +z, 238.
- , :'l latt he\\, 1 go.
Upmin ster, 1 76, 208 .
Upri g h t, Margery, 11 3.
- , \¥alter, 113.
Upton (Berks), 29.
pwe re (Cam bs) ma no r, 95.
lJ pwy k',. de, Al ice, 23.
- , Hem y, 23 .
- , Ma ud, 14 1.
- , Th omas, 141.

Vache, d e la, Hi cha rd, 54.
Vagor, !\lice, 60.
- , Jo hn , 60.
\/aid e. See W eald.
Vale, Hu gh de la, 50 .
Va lence, de, Agnes, 86.
Va lle, de, Hi cha rd, 5.
Va llibus, de, Agnes, 78, rr r.
- , Fulk, 38, 238 .
- , Joa n, 38, 238(2).
- , J ohn , rr r.
- , Ra lph , 78.
-, Ro bert, 228, 243 .
Va lletorta , de, Andrew, J9 ·
- , !Vla rg aret, 39.
Valoy nes (Va loygnes), de, 1-Ia mo, 19
- , Joa n, 89, 90.
- , Tho mas, 89.
Vanl(e (Fenge, Fenges, F ey nge, At tenoke), 4, 10, 55, 73, 79, 122, 134, 180,
222 .

Vedelu , C ristiana , 230.
- , Robert, 230.
Veintir. S ee Vyneter.
Vend eyns, Ba rtholomew de, 232.
Venele, de la, :'lla rgery, 125.
- , Ri ch ard, r25.
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Verdun , de, E lea nor, 13.
\ Wake1•ing, 60, 62, 75, Sr, 85, 158, 161,
I
189, 238.
- , John, 13 .
Ve re, de, r\ g nes, 199.
·- , Great, 6, r2, 13, 15, 24, 43, 55, 56, 60,
- , Ali ce, Countess of Oxford , 58, 87, 117, I 61, 10-f, 128, 130, 145, 147, 165, 185 ,
22 1.
11 8.
- , Deni se, 120.
- , Little, 21 (2), 33, 55, 56, 61, t 30, l.f.5,
- , H awys ia, 103.
147, r51, 154, 169, 185, 239.
Wa keringe, cle, Elena, rr.
- , -, Coun tess of Oxford , 2.
- , H.i cha rd, r 1.
- , Hu gh, 120 .
Wa lbercl , \llilli a:n , 9.
- , -·, Ea rl o f Oxford, 2.
- , Hobert, Earl of Oxford, 2, 8, 35, 50, W a lberton (Su ssex), 215.
102 , 11 9 ('2 ) , 1 20, 1 21, i gg, 2 ..p.
Walden (\lfalledene, \l\la ldene, Castel
\l\la leden), lo, 24, 49, 82, ro r, ro3, 126,
- , Th omas, 129, 199, 239.
180, 209 ; m a nor, 4 1. See also Man ha ll.
\' erly, de. Philip, 154, r6o .
--, Hobert, 1 60.
--, Chipping (W a leden ~ l e rc a ti ) , 73.
Wa lden, de. See W a leden.
\ 'ernoun , de, Ali ce, 99 , 232.
- , Jolin , 99, 232 .
I v\/a~cleshe f ( \~: l d ese l) , Ala n, 57, 63.
\'errer, le, \ lat th ew, 226.
- , .\, el1n a , :>1, 63 .
--, I~ ober t, 226.
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